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TRAVELS 
THROUG.H THE 

UJ. TITED STA1"ES OF NORTli Al\1ER CA 
CA1 ~ADA .. , &c. 

IX THE YEARS 17Q5, l7Q6, AND 17Q7 . 

RESIDENCE AT PHILADELPHIA . 

ACCOU~ -T OF THE S'..._'A -.E OF P .. IILADELPIIIA. 

S I a1n novv on the eve of n1y departure 
from fhlladdphi'l., and as it is not pro

bable that I 1h3.ll be here again before 1n y de-: 

parture for Eurppe, J ihall fet dovvn v~rhat~yc~ 

infonnation I have been able t? collect, refpecr
ing the city of Philadelphia and the ftate of 
Pennf;-1 vania, in the fe\-eral vifits I hav.e paid to 
this part of ther United States. 

ORIGL. T OF THE STATE OF PE.~. r 'i TSYL V AN IA. 

This colony was fonndecl 1681, by. the cele-: 
brated WILLIA!\-1 PENN, from whom it de ives 
its name; and to the genius \vith ·whi"h t a 
great man conceived the plan f its go\·crnmc ... t, 
and the wifdom and juft1cc of his adminifhat~on:~ 

YoL.IV. B · 



2 TRAVELS TH~OUGH 

is to be afcribed the rapid progrefs it made to a 

happy and flouriihing condition. 
The Er1glifh gov-ernment had given Admiral 

PEN N reafon to expect the ceffion of this coun

try to him, in payment of a confi.derqble fum 

due to hin1 fro1n the public. 'fhe Admiral died 

before any thing vvas done in th~ affair ; and ~h~ 
petition prefented by \Vil1iam Penn, after his 

death, to claim the executi9n of the promife, 

was long oppofed by the agents of Lord BA L

TIMORE, proprietor of M aryl:1nd. It was not till 

towards the conclufion of the yea~ 1681, that 

Charles the Second figned \V~llifl~ Penn~ s char

ter. 
At this time feveral fpots on the banks of the 

Dda,vare were inhabited. They vvere at firft 

part of th~ province of New York occupied by 

Dutch fettlers, and afterwards were in the pof

{effion of the Swedes ; till, in 1664, they were 

finally u~ited tq 'th~ crown of England. 
The motives mentioned in the preamble of the 

patent granted to Wi!lian1. Penn are, the fervices 

of Ad.rn1ral Penn, and the laudable intentions of 
' . 

his fon to add to the grandeur of the Britiih eln-

pire, by cult~vating fuch branches of commerce 

in the territ~ri~s ~eded to him as would enrich 

Great Britain, and by· civilifino- the favao-e nations 
< · --' b b 

f h ~L t _e coun~ry~ 

The 
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1"'he limits of the lands ceded by Charles Se

cond to Willia1n Penn, "\Vere, on the eafr, the 

Delaware, frorn a fpot tv~-elve miles to the north 

of Ne,vcafrle, to the fortieth degree of latitude, 

in cafl, the \\rords of the patent are, the ri'L'er jhall 

e.xtend thus far to the north; from this point a 

ftraight line drawn to the "refr, at right angles 

'vith the Delaware; and irom that point, an

other line dra\vn to the fouth; and finally, a 

line dr~wQ . .rallel to that of th~ north, and 

making the boundary on th~ fouth. 

The patent gave William Penn, and his heirs, 

the entire rropcrty of the province, fubjecr to 

the fuprcme authority of the cro·wn of England; 

it ceded alfo the povvcr of making la\Ys, efra ... 

bliihing a government, graD.ting lands, and raif

ing taxes. 

The com1nerce of the new province "ras to be 
fubject to the regulations of the Britifh legifla

ture, and \\ras to be carried on only with Eng

land. William Penn was obliged to appoint an 

agent in London, to anf\\'Cr to the crown for any 

violations of the la·ws regulating Britifh com

lnerce ; but it ·was provided, that in all difpute 

between William Penn, or his heirs, or the mer'=' 

chants of the colony, and the . crown, the con

fr:ucrion of the la""'s fhould be favourabl~ to the 

B 2 former 
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former, and the King's minifi:ers were enjoined 
to give them all poffible aid and protcttion. 

Willia1n Penn arrived at the banks of the De
laware in 1682, having with him a great many 
families of the people called Quakers. As he did 
not fuppofe, with the greater part of the found
ers of European coloni·es, that the place of his 
birth and the grant of his king were authorities 
for taking poifeffion of the territories of favage 
people, without their con{ent, he treated with 
the nati vcs for the lunds ·with fuc~ equity, that 
he not only concluded his negociations without 
obftacles, and acquired the friend_ihip and confi
dence of the Indians, but alfo conciliated the 

. minds of the Dutch and S\vedes already efta
blifned in the country. The condutl: of the 
Quakers, who accGmpanied Pcnn, was of the 
fame equitable character; {o that the new fet
tlers, far from being difrurbed by the Indians, 
received every aid thofe poor people could giye 
them. And fo deeply rooted was the veneration 
of the Indian tribes for William Penn, that to 
this day, when thofe unhappy vi trims of Eu
ropean policy are daily driven from their habi
tations farther back into the wilds of the coun
try, and have too often to complain of other aCl:s 

of injufrice, they ~re accufromed to quote the 

tradition 
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tradition han<led down to them of William 

Pcnn's humane and equitable conduct. Nor do 

they e-rer place an entire confidence in any trea

ties ~'ith Pennfylvania, or any other frate, or 

e\ren the Union, unlefs iome Quakers are pre

fent at the conference ;-" The defcendants of 

\Villiam Penn," they fay, " \vill never permit 

us to be deceived." 
In 1083, William Penn began to lay the 

foundations of Philadelphia, at ··which time he 

formed a plan for the building of that city, ·which 

has fince been followed with great exad:ncfs. 

The country lying along the Dclav~·are to the 

fouth of Newcafrle, \vas a little time after\vards 

granted by the crown to Willian Penn ; and the 

county of Ne wcafrle -vvas ceded to hi1n by the 

Duke of York. 
The inhabitants of this new colony amounted, 

in 1684, to no more than four thoufand. In 
1685, ninety vdfcls arriving from Europe, with 

emigrants from France, Holland, Germany, Swit

zerland, Finland, Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, 

and England, the population was cncrea{ed to 

fixty-fix thoufand, of vvhich nearly the half were 

Engliih. 
The wifdom of the admrniftration, but frill 

more entire liberty in civil an? religious n1at.., 

ters, brought a great influx of inha_bitants, cvet 
B 3 from 
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from other parts of America, to Philadelphia; 
and the city was frill farther incrcafed in growth,. 
by conditional grants of ground, and other poli-
ical aids given to adventurers. 

In 1682, William Penn ailcmblcd the inhabi
tants of this new colE.)ny at Che:fi:er; \Vith the 
concurrence of who1n he framed a c0nfritution, 
that vefted the legiflation of the frate in the go
vernor, affifrcd with a provincial council and a 
general aifembly. The council was compofed of 
feventy members, chofen by the people. 1"hc 
governor or his deputy prcfided in the council, 
and had three voices. A third of the counci 
was re-elected annu~Ily. The general aifembly 
~vas at firft compofed of all the inhabitants, but 
·was foon reduced to two hundred, and it ·wa. 
provided . that it :fhould never exceed five hun
dred. 

ln the difcourfe pronounced by \Villiam Penn # 

on this occafion, he laid down a maxim, whofe 
truth ought to be inceifantly in the contempla
tion of every free people;-" Whatever," he 
faid, " be the form of a government, the people 
always are free when they :ihare in the legiflative 
power, and are governed only by the laws. In 
thefe two circumftances is the fecuri ty or all free ... 
dom; without them, there can he nothing but 
defpotifm or anarchy. The lcgititnatc objects of 

govern-
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government are, the people's refpect for the 
laws, and their fecurity againfr the abufe of 

povrer. On thefe principles it is, th3.t the peo

ple are free, cyen in obedience, and the magif

trates honoured arid refpcctable, for the impar

tiality of tl" eir adminiftration and ~heir own fub

miffioh to the laws." 
In 1683, William Penn offered a ne·w confri .. 

tution to the inhabitants of Pennfy lvania, of 

which they accepted. The number of repre

fentatives \vas now diminifhed; and the prero

gative of putting a negative upon laws paifed by 
the aifetnbly, given to the governor. 

Some difputes between Lord Baltimore and 

William Penn, concerning their rcfpe&ive pro

perty, obliged the latter to go to England. In 

his abfence, the adminifrration of the govern
ment was committed to a council, who abufed 

their power, and excited difcontents, that Penn, 

,vhile he remained in Europe, could neither pre

vent nor allay. The crown therefore refumed 

the government of the province, which was 

cotnmitted to the care of the governor of New 

York. 
About this period a ne\v confritution 'vas efl:a-

blifhed in Pcnnfylvania, differing from the former 

chiefly in this-thr..t the general aifcmbly ~-ere 

no~T annually elected. 
B 4 In 
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In 16gg, William Penn arrived from Eng.;.. 
land, and again took the reins of government ; 
and it was in 1701, when he vvas about to em
bark once more for England, that the conftitu
tion of this province was tfrablifhed on the foot
ing on whi 11 it refted till the revolution of Ame 
nca. 

The three counties of Ncv1cafl:le, Kent, .and 
Suffcx, ( vvhich at that time were known by the 
name of the tlLree lower c~untic.r:), refufing to ac
cept this new conftitution, William Pcnn grant· 
·ed h's rizht in them to EoMUND SniPPEN, and 

'-) . 
five others, a 1d thefe counties ·were eretled into 
a fcparatc go·vernmcnt. They .had an affembly 
rliftinct: fron1 that of Pennfylvania, in which, 
ho\vever, the goYernor of Pennfylvania prefided : 
and thcfc three c:ounties at prefent form the Stat ..... 
of Delaware. 

William Pcnn purchafed from the Indians, by 
fucccffi vc treaties, the country as far as the Suf
quchanna, a11d · cYcn beyond, and all that tratl 
of land extending from Duck Creek to the moun
tains. He died in 1/18, efree1ned, beloved, and 
regretted, by every one V\ ho had occafion at any 
time to have dealings with him. After his death 
his 11eirs, the proprietors and governors of the 

province, endeavoured to extend their power, and 

foon began to clain1 exen1p+-ions from taxes for 

the 
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the lands the fan1ily of Pcnn had refcrvcd for 

iticlf. The houic of reprcfcntatives oppofcd 

thefe pretcnfions ·with unren1itting freadinefs · 

and the hifrory of Pennfyh·ania, from tha.:. pe

riod to the late revolution in America, is no

thing more than a re-cord of difputes between 

the governors and the houfe of reprefentatives. 

Every quefrion that can1e before the aficmbly 

was the occafiorr of a difpute ; and the mutual 

jcaloufy of thefe authorities prey ntcd the e1.ta

blifhmcnt of ncceflarv regulations, \'V hi eh the re-
., t.....J \ 

pre{entativcs of the people had not lcifure to pro-

})Ofe, or were unw.illing to fubjcct to the gover

nor's negative. 

COl TSTITCTION OF THS ST ATF. OF PE. T. 
1SYL V A

N lA AFTEl~ THE REVO UT'IO ... 

At the time of the revolution in ~America, the 

conftitution of Pennfyhania \Vas changed. The 
proprietors \V ere then abfent; and the people, by 

·their rcpreientatives, efi:abliihcd a confritution, 

in the following m ann er. 

The legiflatiye authority was delegated to a 
houfe of reprefcntatives, chofen annually by the 

fcveral counties. To become an elector, it \Va._ 

neceifary to be an inhabitant, a defceadant of 

Europeans, and free-to have arrived at the age 

t• ... ' , ~, . p 
o twenly-onc, ana to nave re1iGcd a vear 1n enn-. . 
fylvania. 

The 
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The number of the reprefcntatives \\"as to be 
proportioned to the population of each county; 
the only qualification to be a candidate for re
prefentative ·was, a rdidence for the two lail years 
in the fame county, but no reprefentative was 
eligible to be re-elected till after an interval of 
four years. Every reprefentative, before he took 
his feat, was obliged to read and fign the follow
ing declaration-That lze believed i1t one God, 

·wke created the univeife, aud governs it by lzis pro

videnre, and who rezvards the good and pun!Jhes the 
wicked; and that he acknotvledged the Old and 

New Tefiaments to have been written by divine in-
fpiration. 

The houfe of reprefentatives had the power of 
making laws confiftent with the fpirit of the con
fritution. All acts were to be paffed by a ma
jority of at leaft two-thirds of the members pre
fent , and laws were not to be in force till the ex
piration of one year from the time of their paff
ing. During that interval they were to be pub
liihed in the gazettes, that the people might have 
opportunity to know their nature, and that the 
public opinion might be made known refpecting 
neceffary amendments. 

The number of reprefentati,rcs in 1 7 8g were 
feven~y-t"\vo. 

Tht executive power was placed in the fu ... 
preme 
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premc council of Pcnnf)rlvania, compofed of a 

pre:fi.dent, vice-prefident, and fifteen me1nbers 

chofen by the people, one in each county. This 

council -vvas chofen for three years, and a third 

·was renewed annually by an election. The pre ... 

fident and vicc-prcfidcnt "-ere annually choien, 

by an aifembly con1pofed of the houfe of repre

fe~tatives and the fuprc1ne council ; but they 
were chofen among the members of the ii prcme 

council. 
Another council compleated the political body 

of this frate; it was called the council of cenjors, 
and was compofed of tvvo 1ne1n bers from each 

county, chofen annually by the people. The 

members could not be re~ elected till after an in

terval of feycn years. Their funCtions were, to 

guard the rights of the conftitution; to enquire 

into ufurpations of the legiflature, or the fu~ 
preme council ; to enquire whether the taxes 

'\vere equitably impofed, faithfully levied, and 

expended "'~ith economy; in a word, to fee the 

laws jufrly ad1ninifiercd. They had the po'ver 

to fummon any individual before the1n; to fuf .. 

pend the deliberations of the legiilature; to ex· 

an1ine its acl:s, and to recommend the annulling 

of fuch as appeared to them inconfiftent with 

the confritution. They had, bcfide, the power 
of 
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of caiiino- a convention to change the conftitu ... 
b . 

tion, to v;hich they had authority to propofe 
fuch reforms as they ihould deem neceifary. In 
the cafe of their calling a convention, they were 
enjoined to give notice of it in the gazettes; 
during fix months previous to its meeting. 

As detnocratic as this confi::itution was, there 
were many who frill wiilied for further innova
tion; and while it was in exii1:ence, the State 
of Pennfylvania was diviCled by two factions, one 
of which was called the cm!fiitutio1lalifls, and the 
other republicans. The latter den1anded two 
houfes, on the plan of the m~ority of the United 
States. The contett for power was eager; and 
the public intercfi:, as is too often the cafe, was 
facrificed to the interefl:s of parties. Finally the 
republicans prevailed; and in 17QO, the conftitu
tion at prefcnt in force was framed by a conven· 
tion. 

THE PRESE1~T CONSTITUTIO~ OF PEN 1 1SYL V ANIA. 

The confl:i tution of Pennfylvania, like thofe 
of all the otl~er United States, feparates .the exe
cutive fron1 the legiiJative po·wer. 

The legiflature is compofed of a houfe of re
prefentatives and a fenate. 

Th_e members or the houfe of reprefentative~ 
are 
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are chofen in each county by the electors, with 

the exception of thofe who are returned by the 

citizens of Philadelphia. 
The number of reprefentatives for a county is 

in proportion to the population, but each county 

'returns at leafr one. To keep the number in 
ea~h county correfj)ondent with the pop !lation, 

an account of the inhabitants is taken e\-cry feven 

years, according to which the lc:riilature declares 

the number that each county ihall re tu: n. 
The nu m bcr of reprefentativcs is never to ex

ceed a hundred. The houfe of reprefentatives is 
elcCl:ed annually. The qualifications for mem

bers are,-the arriYal at the age of t\-venty-one; 

the right of citizenfhip acquired three years pre

vious to the eleCtion; and a previous refidence of 

three years in the county. 
The fenate is elected for four years; but a 

fourth of the fenators is renovated annually. 

· The fenators are elected by difrritl:s, formed 

by fcveral counties, according to their popula

tion; but no dill:riCl: is permitted to return more 

than four fcnators. 
'I'he number of the fenators is never to be lefs 

than the fourth pa~t of the houfc of reprefenta

ti vcs, nor cYer exceed the third. 

The qu~lifications for a {enator are,- the ar

rival at the age of twenty,-:one; ~he right of. 
citizenfhip; 
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citizenihip; rcfidence for four yefrs in the frate; 
a.nd a rc:fidencc of the year preceding the election 
in the difrrict. 

The go~·ernor is eled:ed for three years, and is 
not eligible to continue in office more than nine 
years in twelve. The qualificatiorls for the can
didate for the office of governor, are-the arrival 
at the age of thirty; and the right of citizenfhip 
of {even years :fianding, and fevcn years· refidence 
in the ftate. 

The qualification of refi.dence in the ftate is 
not neceifary 'to a candidate for the office of go
vernor, or n1ember of either of the houfes of le
,giflature, '\Vhen he has been abfcr.t on the fer
vice of the Union or the State. 

The fa!ne electors chufc the goYernor and the 
two houfes of the lcgiilature. The qualifications 

.. of an elec1or are,-the arrival at the age of 
t\vcnty-one; t\vo years refidence in the fl:ate pre
¥ious to the election ; and the payment of taxes 
or the laft fix months. The fons of inhabitants 
payin~ taxes are exempt fro tqe ]aft qualifica~ 
~ion. 

Laws for the impofition of taxes muft originate 
in the houfc . of reprefentatives; but the ferrate 
. ay make a1nendments in them. 

:he treafurer of the frate is annlully appoint 
e9 y the legiilature. 

{\Jl 
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11 other places under the government, ci' il 
nd military, are filled by the rovcrnor; ho 

ppoints alfo the fueriffs and coroner in each 

coun ·, rom t o c ndidate pr c.ftnt d to him 

by the el d:ors. 
The governor has the prerogatiYe of granting 

ardon to con Ti&, or of mitigating their {en-

ence. 
'I he aa of the le iflature mufl: receive hi 

fignature., t have the force o a la , hich fig-
pature is to be affi ed to the a ithin ten da .,. 

fit being prefen ed to him ; except in he cafe 

his refufin his affent, hen his refuf: 1 i to 

be accompanied ith a declara ion o his mo

l cs. The moti es of r fi fc 1 are to be ta en 

· nto confidera ion by the t ·o l ou{e ; and i 
-third f each perfifl: in paffing the a , the 

v ern i to place his fi na re o it, not · th

andin
0 

hi b"ec ions. It th nee~ h becomes 

a and he is to pro id for · t exec ion. 
The jud· cature · di -id into fi ·e ribuna1s; 

. the upremc Co rt, compofe of a chicf

"ufcice and our oth r jud es. 1 hi court hold 

"ts fittings at Philadelphia, in January, Ap il, 

nd • mber; in he rf1 o hich mont , 

he fi t" ng aft for t re~ ee , and in tl e o 

ot ers £ r fifteen da 1S. 

2. T e Court of Oyer and Ter 1ncr, com
p ny 
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:'ofed of one of the judges of the {upremc co.urt, 
and judges of the difrritt, the county being di .. 
1:ide.d into five difrricts for the purpofes of this 
jurifdiction. 1'he judge make the circuit of 
the diftricr, and take cognizance of both civil 
and criminal caufes. 

3. The Court of Common Pleas, compofed of 
a prcfidcnt vd1o is one of the judges of the dif
ricr, and jufrice:s of the peace in the county. 

This court is held in the county, and takes cog
nizance only of civil caufes. 

4. 'l'he Gourt of Quarter S ffions: con1pofcd 

ol!ly of jui1:ices of the peace, and held every 
three months in the county. 

5. The Court of Errors and Appeal, con1pofed 
of a prciidcnt vvho has no other function, and 
the judges, \Vho are prefidcnts of the feveral 
co1 .. rts of con1mon pleas. This court is held 
every year at Philadclphi~, beginning its fittings 
on the firfr of July. 

The Supreme Court, an<'i the Cou~ts of Cir
cuit, have th_e pow·crs of the Court of Ch'\n.ccry 
vefred in them. 

The re~Dectivc judges arc appointed. by the 
goYernor, and cannot be difplaced but by a fen
tcncc of the :(enate, upon an accufation from the 
houfe of reprefcntatives; or, ,,·here th~ a~cufit
tion is not of a <;ri_rn~n~l natu~e, by tl c goyer-

norl 
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T!O!, on the requifition of t~vo-thirds of each of 
~he t\.vo houfes of the legiflature. 

The concluding chapter of the conftitution of 
Pcnafyl vania contains a declaration of rights, 
eitabli11 ? ort the purefl: principles of ci,-il and 
~eligious liberty. . 

No tefi is requ~rcd from perfons holding public 
bfficcs, except a declaration to uphold and defend 
the confiitutiori. No profeffion relative to reli
gion is tieriuinded of them. The declaration is 
made upon oath, or fimplc affirmation, accord
ing to the pl~afure of the per[oon making it; and 
this fee~s .f nccelfary proviiion iri a fl:ate in 
which Quakers are as numerous as in that of 
Pennfylvania. _ . , 

Votes at an elcClion are given in writing ; and 
. the judges who preiide, before they receive a vote, 
are to lnake an entry of the name and qualifi
cation of the vo'ter, that the fame perfon may 
not yote t\vice, or vote -vv-ithout the right of fu~
fra£"e. 

L J 

The tranr1uillity ~f Pennfylvariia has been ur -
ilifrurbed iince the eftabliihtnent of this confritu
tion, except in the infrance of a partiai infu ·
rcction in 1791, of which I fl1all have occafion to 
fpenl hereafter. 

This fi:atc is bicifcd -vvith a high degree of prof:.. 
perity; Population increafes 1n an aftonifuing 

T OL. IV. C progreffion. 
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progrcffion. Co1nmcrce is more flourifh~ng d1a:1 
in any of the other ftates ; and eYery corner of tt. 

is peopling "vith ctnigrations from _Europe, or 
fro1n the other frates of the Union. 

THE LAWS IN GE'~~ERAL. 

By the grant of Charles Second to vViHiam 
Penn, it was provided, that the laV\rs of Engl~nd 
relative to property, and alfo the laws relative to 
crimes, fhould be in force in Pennfy lvania, ti11 
others fhould be formally {ubitituted by hi1nie £ 
and the freemen of the new provi.ncc,. or thei 

deputies. 

In the efi:ablifhtnent of this colony, the coln-
mon law of England, and feveral of its fratute 
lavvs, -vvere naturally adopted; but n1ar .. y of thcfc 
not being found in any \Vritten code of Pcnnfyi
vania, they are to be regarded indifcriminatdy a3 

the common law ofPennfylvania; 

\\hen the revolution took place, thcfc la'"~s 
ccafcd to be obligatory, by the connection ·with 
England being defi:royed. But they "'-ere con
firmed in the firfr independent kgiiJature by an 
cxprefs b." ... ; till they fhould be repealed by fuc~ 
ceeding atl:s of the lcgiflature. This ,vife mea .. 
fure 'i\'as neceifary in the agitatio 1 of a rcvolu ... 
tion, that fcaiccly affords the cooln~fs and lciftuc. 
reqDired for the fonnation of a nc\v code of la-vvs1 

or 
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:~ r even the careful revifion of an ancient fyfrem. 

Many of the laws fince that period have been 
repealed, or amended; thofe which are at prefent 
iri force have been lately collected and publifhed 

by Mr. DALLAS, fecrctary of the frate of Penn
fy.h-ania, a lawyer of great eminence, arid who is 
allovv~d, even by men of oppofite fentiments in 
politics, to poifefs a clear judgment~ ·and a pro .. 
foi.1nd kno-yvlcdge in the la"\vs. 

. I 

THE CODE OF CIVIL LA\VS IN PARTICULAR. 

~ ihall [p~ak only of the mofr interefiing of the . . . 
code ,of civil law~; and in the .firfr pJace, of that 
'\ rhich reg~latC? the property of pcrfon5 dying in
tefl:a,tc. .This law, -yvhich was paired in 1 704, 
r~~-o~cs all pr:cce~ing laws on th~ fanie fubjecr, 
the laft, of which was paifed in 1764.. . 
. _By the exifring law, the widow: of a · perfon 

( ying intefr~te. ~akcs a thir~ of all his perfonal 
t!ropcrty 'nd an ipterefr for life ir~ tlie real cfiate. 
'l'hc ~ther tvvo-thirds arc divided equally among 
the legitimate children; already born or pofihu-· 

· nou.s ; and after th.c . death ?f .the ~id~w, t~e 
bird of the real efratc in which fhe had a life-. . 

b te_rcfi, is equally divi?cd among the chiidrcn. · 
.. hen the .perfon dying inteil~ie lca,·es no 

~ i~o\v, the whole of: the prouerty is equally di
"·idcd an1ong the children. 

c t") \V hen 
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"\\ihc11 a pcrfon dying intefl:atc leaves a widow. 

·without children, the vidow takes half the per

fonal prop~r.ty, ancL a life-intcreft in half the rea1 

eft ate; the remainder ~s d:vided among the neareft 

relations of the deccafed; to whc1n alfo dcfcends~ 
at the death of the wido\V ,. the half of the real 

efi:ate enjoyed by her during her life .. 
This law determines the preference to be given. 

to the degrees of relationihip ;. and regulates the 

manner of valuing, felling,- and dividing +-he pro

perty among the co-heirs .. 
The abolifhed law of 17647 had given to the 

eldeft of the fons of the perfon dying intefrate,. 

a fhare of the property equal to t\VO of the other 

children. 
1'hc common-law Gf England is followed in: 

Pcnni)+vania; in the difpofition of the propertr 

of a woman dying inteftate; the whole of the' 

perfonal property belongs to the hufband, and 

alfo the enjoyment of the real efrate during his. 
life. 

If there are children of the marriage, or their: 

reprcfentatives, they divide the property of the 

mother after the death of the father. 

The liberty of difpofing of pr~.)pcrty by vl·ill, 
"'-ithout lcaYing 'any part to children, is entire in.
Pcnnf}·lvania, and is confidcred as a fecurity for. 

the good behaviour of'~hildr~n. It is very un-

common 
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ornn1on to find a parent making a bad u{e 0f 

this liberty; vvhich appears, hov\'c.Ycr, to he 
:greater than a jufl: man would dcfire. It is not 
.unufual for a parent to leave .his eldefi .fon a dou 

.ble portion of his property, hut public opinion 
. condemns every difpo-fition in ~vhich the -cldeft 
{on is favoured -beyond that -p1:oportio-1. 

By a law paired .in 1780, 1;l0 divorce can be 
adjudged bD;t :in ~·he follo\v:n~ cafes ;-1. For in
ability in the hufba1;1d, .or incapacity af t he 5'\'ife 
to bear childrc1;1. · 

2. For a preceding marriage of o_.e of -'-11e par 
:+ic~, the fo.nner wife or hulband being :a:::u alive, 

v-.:hGn th~ .rccond m?-r..-' age took pla(e . 

. 3. For adul cry, _pro\-cd .hy one of the parties. 

·ll .. Fer the YQluntary ab.fen(:c of Lithc-r . .of the 
partic.,., ~v.ithout reaionable caufe, frorn t1 ;-..'; ho1,1fe 
of the ~rro.rr· 4 1 arties duri11g four fucc~eding 
~car:. 

In '--ach of thcfc cafr2s t! ... c funremc court has 
' .1. 

the povver of pronouncing a [entence of d.iYorce. 

·The fon1)s of proceeding are prefcribed by the 

taw; and it is lJ.ovided, tha:: they cannot be re
(orted to, by a~y hufba1}d o.r i.fe, except where 

he p~r~ies ha vc rcfidcd one year at leaf,.. in the 
ftate. 

When a married perfop., on the report of ti1e 

death of the hufband or 'vife., after ~ abfence of 
C 3 two 
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two years, marries again, fuch perfon is not t~ 
be judged guilty of adultery .; but the huiban4 
or wife who has been thus reported dead, n1a.~ . , 
on his or her- return, claim the diilolution of the 
:m~rriage made during his or lier abfence, an4 
the reftitution of the wife or huiband, provided 
the claim is i.nacle vy-ithin ·a year after the return 

of fuch perfon. · 
A hufband vvho confents to his ·wife'" adultery 

is not 'in titled to a divorce; and where a· di'{:orcc 
is obtained for adultery, tl e party · colTrictcd of 
the crime · ,- not at liberty to marry \:vith the p~r
fon \vho :vas his or her partner in the guilt. · 

The law grants a feparation, ,vhen the wife 
·proves that fl~e has b~en ill-treated by licr huf-· 
band; and compels the hufband to afford a rnain
tenance to tLe wife after the feparation, not ex ... 
cee~ing the third pf his revenue; . but every fen
tence" of fcparation is to be revifed by the hiir4 

- . 0 

court of errors and appeals, if either of the parties 
chufes to appeal. · 

By a law paficd in ~{So, the children of ilaves 
born after that period are declarcq free; but they' 
are liable ' to ferve the n1afi:crs of t11eir pare!its till 
the age · of t¥lcnty-eight. The fatne law drdaincd 
the regifrcring, in the public books of certain of:. 

ficers, the na1nes of the :flaves then rc:!idinrr in the 
b 

fiate; and fuch flaves as were not {o regifrcrcd 

"Ye re 
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v:cre declared to he free. It provided that a11 

j}avcs ihould be tried by the fame tribunals, and 

with the fame forms, as Qther citizens of the 

itate ; but i p:-ohibited the te_frimony of a ilave 

againft a freen1an. The propr~-ctor- of ilaves "\vere 

compelled by this law to pro7ide for their fubfii1:

cnce, even in the cafe of their not being regif

tcrcd; and the n1anner "\Ya-s prcfcribcd for the 

recoYery of a ilave :xvho· had efcaped fro1n h1s 

mafrcr. It v\'as forbidden to engag~ any negro 

o-r n1ulatto above the age of tYventy-on~ to be 

bound for any longer tenn than fev n years. 

A la\v that v¥n.s paffed in May .J j88 explained 

:1 .. ~d amended the law of 1 7 80. E ~cry ilave 

brought into the State of Pennfylvania, either 

. y an inhab:t~ nt -of the ftatc or any perfon com
i~lg to ··cfidc L1~rc, v-~as declared free as foon as 

l..c entered oL. tl .~ terr' torie, of the ftate. No 

pcrfon could .take \vith him, or fend away to an

.otL.er ftat , a il~t',r en&:: gcd only for a term, vvith

o 1> the confcnt of the ilave officially declared 

before a juitice of tl c peace. A fine of one hun

dred and fixty dollars is to be paid for every of. 

f.cnce aga· nfr thi~ provifion of the law. The 

childrca of :ilavcs born after the firft of Mar~h 

17 80, who ·were fu!:iect to fcrv~tude till the age 

of twenty-eight, -vvere to be .er r giitcred in the 

C 4 books 
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l:.ooks of the proper officers, in default of \V hie~ 
they were declared free. 

The tra9ing in negroes was prohibited, undef 
the penalty of the co~fifcat;o~ of th~ veifel em

ployed in or d~fiit~ed to that traffic, and a fine 
of tvvo tho~fapd t-yvq hundred a~d fifty dollars~ 
Every mafter of a flaye, 'Y~eth<:r during his life 
or for a term of years, \vas prohibited, uz~dcr the 
penaJty of one hundred a~d t\vclye doll?-rs, to re
move huiband t1;nd wife, or parer..t~ a~d their 
children, to the difrance of mor~ than t~v~lvc 
miles fro1n each other, without their prcviou~ 
confent. vVhere violence is ufcd by the 1':\1.ar~~r, 
or perfecut~on or falfe pretenpes to effect the (epa
~ation contrary to thi~ Ia,v, the :fi~c is doubled, 
and the offender to be imprifoncd fo~ fix or twelve. 
months. The granting l~b~rty to a flavc, -vvhc ... 
ther he is fq for life or a term of years, requires .. 
no other forn1ality than the fignature of the maf. 
ter declaring him to be free. . -

The ~9mmo~ law of England is ftill in force_ 
in P~nnfyl rania, relati -e to the hiring of domef .. 

tics, ~nd the t~king of apprentices. :Parents n1ay 
!hereforc ~pgag~ tqeir ~hildrcn r~s apprent~r-cs and 
domeftics up to the age of t'vcnty-one ; and af~er 
t]lat age young people tnay ,make ag!cements for 
themfelves till they are twenty-eight. Pro vi 'ions 

arc 
I 
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re n1ade by the la . mer 1 to prc rent ab fe it 
hefe engagement·. mong the reft are-t e e.,. 

c1aration beforv jufrices oft e peace of th p rfon 

n age to be a fen~ant or appr ntice, that he en
a es himfclf voluntarily; a p ·Qhi · tion to ,.e 

1after to ie~ crvant .. or app nt\ce o-ut of the 

te; and a fine · mpof~d u all perfo s offend-

. ng a
0
ainft t at cl -qfe, or retai ing the rfon 

engaged beyond the crm of the contra t. 
The aw alfo a tllorifcs the e ga ... cnt, t >r 

imite per· od, of pcrfons arri' · n fro 

ho cannot oth r i e ifchar c the 
a ·c contru.Cied ~ Tith t e ma ters o 

eir paffage. 
T eo erfeers of the poor may m, -e cn~a e

nt~ for the chi dren o t e o r a a 

la 

a cmi'-- ra ts, arri ing here fro 
eo o ... ics li:i1ce the French Re elution, a e een 

le retain e· r ila ·es. Ha i con utl::Gd 

m be£ re ma "frrate, they en age them till 

e f me hen t e lha11 attain the age o n y
e, .or n en y- · ght; but the confc t of t e 

1egro.., 
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negro to this eff~Cl: is neceffary, without :whid]. 

they are dec~~red free. 
There is no .law in .P.ennfyh~ania., dire cri y en

a&ed by the :legiflatur~ of the ftn.te, rclati\re to 

bankruptcies; on .this fubje& the la\v of England 
1s follo"'Tcd. 1"'hat which relates tc .the infolvent 
debtors is encumbered with the inconveniences · 
":nnich fuch la·ws fcldo1n avoid. It provi~c~ .that 
~ 1folvent pcr{ons, in1prifoned for 9ebt, J.hp).) be 
di!charged and freed from further purfuit" .on a 
declaration made ·by them of the amount of their 

.property .and the r.c1inguifhm.ent of it to thf·ir 
creditors. ut if the debtor aftervvards a.cquir.cs 

ot4cr property, he may b.e again fueG.. It ~rill be 
felt, t..l-tat the_ debtor, being once .enlarged, may 
fecrete his ncvv acquifitions from his creditor, or 

that he may be difhoneft in his declaration con
.cerning his property; but it vvill alfo be felt, .that 
it is lefs difiiclllt to raifc objctl:ions to this mild 
provifj.on of the law, than to fubfiitute one that 
'\vould proteCt: the honefr and unfortunate debt_or, 
v?hile it fecured the creditor from frauds. The 
tiecay of mora~s in Pennfyl vania renders a pro

vifion for this lafi-mentioned object neccffary; 
and the legi:Oature is engaged in framing a law 
for that purpofe. . 

It was propofcd in the I aft feffion to abqlifh 

arrefts 
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arrefl:s fi~r debt, and to leave to the mon~y ... 
lender and the merchant the tafk of enquiring 

into the folidi:y of the funds for their repayment. 
rfhe propofi.ti~n was fupported by a g1seat number 
of the members; but was oppo.rcd by a majority, 

and thrown out. 
Chicane vvill find means to prolong the tern1 

of riine month~, ~ rhich is the. term confulncd by 
' . 
the regul~r forms in the recovery of a debt ; and 
1t is not unufual to fee it thus employed in Pcnn-

fylvania. 
By a law of Pennfyh-ania, cognizance is given 

to jufrices of the peace of all actions for debt not 

~xcceding fifty-three dollars. The objeCt: of the 
legiflature in tpis la·w ¥las, to fave cxpcnce in 
the 1noft frequent actions for debt, and in \vhi~l~ 
the parties v;ere the leafr capable of defraying it; 
but an appeal to the fuperior tribuD:als is given to 
the defenc\ant. This lavv met -vvith much oppo

fition before "it paired, and chie~y f·om la'A;-yers 
\vho i1nagined it \Vould effccr their practice; but 
experience has ihcwn th~ '\lvifdon"l of the p-rovi
iion. Thcr~ is fcarccly an infl:ance of an appeal 
from the dcciiions of the jufiices pf the peace ; 

~nd the expencc~ of recovering debts before them 
~re. tvventy times lcfs than before the fuperior tri
bunals with the aid of advocates. 
~ THE 
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THE CRI!VIINAL LA\VS.-PRISONS. 

It is on the fubjet;i: ofcriminallaws that phi1o" 
fophy has had the moft noble and ufeful influ" 
.ence in Pennfylvania; and in this rcfpeCl:: the 
governn1ent may jufrly ferye fi_,r a !JlOdel to the 

· refr of the 'vorld. 
I cannot proceed with this fubjecr "'·ithout re ... 

peating part .of what I have faid ir:t anothe.r work, 
publiihed ~vith this title-On t/ze Prifons ·if f!zi .. 
ladelphia ; to w,hich I will r~fer fuch of my read
ers as require a more particu~ar <fctail on this ~n 
terefl:ing fubje<?-. 

Since the year 17gs, no crin1:c out ·wilful m~r':"' 
der is punifhed ·with death. Other .crimes are 
p~nifl1cd \oVlth imprifonment, for ll10rC OT lef~ 
titne, and \Vith circumfran~cs of greater .or lcf~ 
teverity, according to the natur-e of the <:>ffence; 
~he Gov rnor in aH ca(cs having the pr.eroga.tiv~ 
to mitigate the puniihn1ept; for although it has 
appeared to the wife legifla.tors of this frate, that 
the certainty ·with which pu~ifhm_cnt follo\ovs 
c~imes will greatly diminiih thc1n, the hope of 
obtaining p~rdon by fubfequent good conduct has 
no lefs appeared to them a motive of fubftantiaJ 
reform in criminals. They '?ery properly thought 
that all punifhment ihould have the amendn1:cnt 

-of the offender for its objec't, and ought even tq 

furnifh 
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furnifu hitn with the means of reform; and this 

aluable maxim is the bafls of the policy of the 

prifons in Philadelphia. 
The ad1niniftrators of the prifons have added 

this truly 'vifc principle; that the imprifonn1ent 
of a criminal being a reparation to fociety, it 
ought as little as poffible to be a burden on its: 

finances. 
They have propofed, therefore, the following 

objects in their regulations: 
1ft. That the economy of the p ifons ihould, 

as 1nuch as poffiblc, tend to detach tl e prifoners 

rom their fonner habits, and lead them to re

fleCtions on their eo clition, and conf< quently to 

~unendment. 

2d. That all arbitrary proceedings, and cru-· 

lty, and injuftice in the jailors, ihould be care

fully excluded, fincc they difpo:f<.; tl e mind o£ 

the pd.foner to malice and rcycnge, infrcad of 

begetting fentiments of contrition. · 
3d. That "-he prifoner fhould be conftantlJ 

employed in fame profitable labour, to wean him 

from habits of idlenefs, to def~ay the expences of 

the prifon,. and to provide fomc refourcc for the 

time when he returns again t0 fociety. 
The convicts in the prifons a-e divided into 

t~;vo claifes ; the firft are fuch as are conviB::cd of 

crimes formerly punifued with death, and their 
fentence 
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fentcnce always includ~·s, Joliiary corifinemetii for 
part of the ti1ne of their imprifonment. . The 
quantity of folitary confinerne1;1t is at the difcre
tion of the judge, 1Yithin thcfc bounds-that it 
fhall not exceed half of the time of the imprifon.:. 
n1ent, nor be lcfs than the twelfth part. THe 
other clafs of con -itts arc iucJ! as are {entenced 
for inferior offences; and who are not confe
quently condemned t:::> folitaiy co7ifineme1tt. 

The cells for folitary confinement are eight 
feet by iix, and nine in height. They are al \vays 
on the firfl: or fecond :flodr df the prifon, are 
vaulted, and detached from the reft of the build: 
ing. They are warmed by a fto\~e which frands 
in the corridor facing the cells. The convict, 
1hut in by two doors of iron and grated, ... eceives 
the benefit of the fire without being able to 
convert it to mifchicvous purpofes. The cell is 
lighted by the doors leading to the corridor, and 
1norc immediately by a windo\v. It has a watcr
clofet, through vvhich frefh water can be alvvays 
turned at the plcafure of the prifoner. ... ... o pre
caution for clcanlinefs or health is forgotten. The 
cells, as \Yell as every part of the prifon, is white-

. ~allied t :vice a year. The prifoner fleeps on a 
mattrafs, and is well furnifhed with covering. 

Thus delivered over to folitude, and the bit
tcrnefs of refie~ion and rcmorfe., the convict has· 

no' 
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no cotnmunication with human beings; except 

that once a day the turnkey · brings him a coar:C.! 

pudding made of Indian "'heat. 
It is not till after the convict has paifed fome 

time in this feclufion from focicty that he obteniir 

pcrmiffion to read, or to be furniihcd v,rith fu ... h 
employ 1nent as his ftrict confinc1nent ·will admit 

of. 
The convitl: never quits his cell during the 

tenn for which he is condemned to folitary con• 

finen1cnt, not even to \-valk in the corridor, ex

cept in the cafe of ficknefs. 

It is left to the infpecrors of the prifons to fay 

in vvhat part of the \vhole term of the in1prifon

n1ent the titne of the folitary confinement f1utl1 
take place ; pro,~ided the prifoner actually fuffers 

the quantity of folitary confincn1ent nar...f"!cd in 
the fcntcnce. It is uftmlly infli&cd vvhen the 

convict enters the prifon ; l cc:~ufc the ie' ere t 

part of the ientencc ought ir ... juftice, as quick1_r 

as poffible, to follovv the crime ; b~"'caufc 4-hc ri

gour of this feel ufion \Vould be Ui"0 u CHy incrcafcd 

if the prifoner had already enjoyed the con1mo1t 

liberty of the prifon; becaufc L1c feclui"ion fro:·~~ 

fociety is defigned to lead the prifoner to reflec

tion on the crimes vvliofc punifluncnt falls fc 

heavily on him; and, bccauie ~1C fu.dden ar1d 

abfolute change of food affe&' t!1e tcrnperamer1:.. 
of 
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of the prifoner arid irtciines 1 im to the difpoiitior 

that precedes repentance. 
The infpcCl:ors of the pri:fc.>ns place great con

fidence in the abi1:incncc they i1npofc on the 

tonvitl: coriclen1ned to folitary d5nfincnlerit ; re .. 
garding it as the fureft nieans.of his amcndrhen ·, 

by the change it effe8:s in his ideas and temper. 
This notion feems to have influenced the foun
ders of fuch religions as enjoin fafrs and ab1F
nence; and he who refleCts on the power of our 

organs over the qualities of our mind 'vill not faii 
to applaud the infpecrors of the prifons in Phi ... 
ladelphia for the fagacity of their i)Tfrem. 

A convict who is not fentenced to folitary 

confinement is, on his entrance _into the prifon, 
p~1t into a common roo1n with others. His 
clothes arc taken off, and in fome cafes burnt; 

and 1. drcfs common to all the prifoners giycn 
to ~ 1i .. 11. He is infrrucred in the regulations of the 

priion, ~!nd examined refpecrihg the fpecies of la-= 
bour he is capable of purfuing. 

The civil officer wh~ conducts the convi& to 

prifon, deliYcrs to the infpc&ors a paper contain

iHg :ln '!ccount of his oftence; the circu1nfianccs 
by \Yhich it is heightened or extenuated; the 
faB:s that appe~red on his trial; the crimes of 
which he has in any former time been accufod; 

in a V\-:ord_, the entire character and hifrory of the 

man. 
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man as far as it can be gathered. The document 
is tranfmitted by the court that pronounced. the 
fentence; and enables the infped:ors to form 
an opinion of the prifoner, and to conduct them
felves toward him as the cafe requires. 

The labour allotted to prifoners is proportioned . 
to their frrength, and proficiency in the employ
ment. In the prifons there are looms ; carpen
ters' benches; and fhops fitted up fo iliac
makers and taylors. Convicts that cannot avail 
themfelves of any of thefe, are employed in fa w

ing, or polifhing marole; preparing the cedar for 
pencils; grinding plaifrer of Paris; combing wool; 
or beating hemp. The infpectors have lately 
added a manufacture of nails, which e~ploys a 
great many hands, and produces a large profit 
to ~he prifon. Convicts that are unable t endure 
hard labour, and are little expert at any thing, a1':"e 

employed in forting wool, horfe-hair, and flax .. 
The bargain for the labour of the prifoncrs is 

made between the jailor and the tradefmen of 
the city, in the prefence of the convict. Out of 
his earnings, the convict pays for his board, his 
portion of the common expences of the houfe, 
and the ufe and wear of his tools ; the rate of 
payment for thefe · things, bei~g neceifarily go
verned by circumftances, is fixed by the infpec
tors four times 1n every year; it is at prefent ' 

VoL. IV_, D fif•·een 
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fifteen pence per day, and an old man, who can 
do nothing but pick hemp,. is able to gain one 
and twenty or two and twenty pence per day. 
There are conviCts who earn more than a dollar 

I • 

per day. 
Befidcs the money which the con vier pays to 

the prifon from his earnings, the law compells 
him to reimburfe the frate the expences of his 
trial, and to pay a fine ,vhich is always part of 

the fcntence. The fine includes a fum to be 
paid into the treafury of the ftate ; and in cafe of 
theft, a :CJW/ fufficient to pay for the frolen pro
perty. ). The money to be paid into the treafury 

is frequenly remitted, but never the expenccs of 
the trial, nor . the refritution of the ftolen pro
perty. The county advances the money for the 
cxpepccs of the trial; and is repaid from the' 

labour of the conviCt, if his familv or friends do 
~ ~ 

. .not pay it for him. 
· The 'vomen are employed in {pinning, fcw
ing, combing wool, and '\\7 a:fhing for the prifon. 
They pay feven-pence per day for their board _; 
and they can earn n1ore than that if they arc 
induftrious. As their labour is not fo hard as 
that of the men their food is lefs expenfive. 

The jailor does not here, as is too frequently 
the praCtice in other places, levy contributions 
on n1isfortune and mifcry. Nothing ·is de ... 

manded 
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manrled on the prifoner' s entrance into prifon, 
or on his quitting it ; nothing for particular in-
d.ulgcnces to the individual. . 

The finallncfs of the falary of certain fitua. ... 
tions in Europe fcems to authorifc thofe \Vho 

fill them in the exactions by w hi eh they increafe 
their revenue; and it is difficult for perfons of 
higher rank, whofe office it is to fupcrintend 
their conduct, to make rigid cnqtiirics where 
they know the fi1.baltern has not the {(!lary to 
provide the neceffarics of life. . 

The rapacious exactions to which I allude, are 
exercifcd by pcrf0ns of the vilefl: condition in fo
ciety ; ahd they are ofcen levied as an indemnity 
for the contetnpt ~nd h, tred \vhich tl.ofe perfons 
encounte .. 

But here, where no pri{ ncr is eyer put 
in irons; where blows and e-ven ill language 
is frritHy forbidden to all pcrfons who approach 
tLcni; ·where the whole econon,.y_ of the prifcn 
tends to rnake it a fccne of reform; the office of 
jailor never 'vounds the delicay of the mofr ho.-. 
nourable characters. The fala.rics are very fuffi
cicnt, even of the under j3ilors ; the daily vifit:s 
of th infpectors are a compl~t-e check upon the 
jailor~, and not only excludes all exaction, but 
produces confl:ant eYidcnce that none can exift: 
lh the prifons. 

D2 
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Every prifone.r has a {mall book in which are 

entered the bargains made in his prefencc for his 
labour, and the amount of the produce; and 
againft this, his debts for the expences of his 
trial, the fine to which he is condemned, the 
fum to be paid for the ufe and dcftruClion of his 

tools, his clothes, and his board ; and the ac
count is audited and paffed every three 1nonths 
in the prefence of the infpcctors. A copy of the 
account is entered in a general regifier; and is 
alfo paffed every three months. 

The produce of the labour is paid into the 

treafury of the county, which thus becomes the 
banker of the prifoner, to prevent the fufpicions 
that would arife if the jailor held the money in 
his hands. The jailor, 1n fact, is no tnore than 
the agent' between the convict and his employer ; 
and the price of labour in the prifon is the fame 
as out of doors ; and the infpeetors take care that 

no fraud is practifed upon the convicts. 
The jailor putchafes the provifions in the pre· 

fence of the infpeetors. A certain quantity is 
allowed to each prifoner, and is \veighcd out be· 
fore the cook, "\vho i!) hin1fdf a convict, and is 

paid by his fellow prifoners for his labour. 
To thefe precautions of inceifant infpetlion, 

and of the ample falary of the jailors, "\vhich 
removes the temptation to fraud on their part, ig 

joined 
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joined the powerful controul of public opinion. 

The humanity and inflexible probity of the in

fpeCl:ors is fo manifeft, their defirc of the \Ycl

fare of the convicts is fo unequiYocal, and their 

care that no injuftice be done them fo conftant, 

that to rob them would appear in the public eye 

a more detefrablc crime than any other fpecies of 

robbery. 

The rooms in which the prifoners flecp arc on 

the firfr floor; each room contains ten or twch-c 

bedfi:eads, furniihcd ·with mattrafies, iheets, and 

a fufficiency of covering ; and cyery prifoner has 

a bed to himfclf. Each room is well aired and 

"\velllighted. The prifoncrs quit their chambers 

at day-break, and do not return till the hour of 

going to bed. They arc then ihut up 'Without 

light. When the weather is fevere, a little fire is 

allowed them ; the whole of the building being 

vaulted, the~e is no danger of their burning it 
down ; and if they ihould be tc!npted to fet fire 

to their beds, they would do no more than fub

jecr thcmfelves to periili, and if they efcaped 

would be obliged to pay for the mifchief done. 

Every morning, before the convicts go to 

V\rork, they arc obliged to wa:fh their hands and 

face. In fummcr they bathe t'vice a month, in 

a bath made for that ufe in the middle of the 

court. They are regularly ihavcd twice a 'vcek ; 
D 3 and 
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and the barber, who is alfo a conviCt:, is paid out 
of the fifteen pence per day deducred out of each 

prifoner' s labour. 1'heir linen is changed twice 

a wecc 
All heavy rork is done in the courts; and 

}j gh t tra • e~ are rollowed in roOlUS On the fa1n0 
floor v~·ith their chambers, but in a feparate part 
of the building. They are not lhut ih \\Thile they 
vcr~c; but each i~ und~r the fuperintendancc of 

the reil:. 'I here are fcldo1n rnore than five or 
r · 1' .r '} l.lX In one or t11C1e 11ops. 

The under jal ors, of vhom there are four to 

each prifon, are obliged to be continual1y in the 
courts

1 
chaJnbcrs, or corndors; in :fine, an1ong 

he prifoners. 
All convcrfation is prohitcd the prifoncrs, b\.-

yond what neceifarily ariics in the purfuit 'Of 
their occupat!ons. They are forbidden to re· 
proach each 8t ~er with their cri1nes, or even to 
f~edr oft .e caufc uf their imprifonment. The 
fa~~~~ fi.cnce is ~ r.pofed upon them at table. 
q'hcir brcalt~ft a! d {upper is a pudding of flour 

n~ade from lndi&a corn, with v.rhich they cat 
tread,.,. At oinncr, each is ferved. with half a 
pou~d o£ n1cat, lutlf a pound of bread, ar cl ve
getables. '~Lcir ~r~nk Is ~lways ·water. ~ever, 

on al y pretence, arc .hey permitted to tafre fer
nlentcd liquor~, ?-ot C\ e11 iinall beer. All fuch 

1iquq~s 
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liquors are prohibited; and the prohibition is re

ligioufly obferved. The excitement produced bx 
ferment~d liquors is momentary' and deceitful ; 
and as it would heat the juices of the convict, 

would confequently interfere 'vith the fyfrem of 
temperance through which it is intended to ef
fect a change in his difpofition. The health:>; 

vigour which is neceifary for him, will be de
rived from the fubfiantial but 1noderatc food that 
is given hin1. Peals of laughter, fongs, and 

ih0uts, arc prohibited; not only as they " rould 
be inconyenient and diia~reeable in the pr:i.GJn, 
but becaufc they difturb the tranquillity 'vhich 
is to be cultivated and encreafed in the prifoncr's 

temper. 
When a convict viclatcs a regulation of the 

prifon, he is admonifhed for the firft offenee by 

the infpector, the jailor, or the under jailor. If 
he repeats his ofrence,' he is fcnt into folitary 
confinement. This is a puniihment " rhich the 
jailor may himfelf inflict; but in every fuch cafe 
he is obliged infiantly to fend an account of· t to 

the infped:or. . 
\Vhen a convicr ~s idle, and will not 'vork, ·he 

i fent into folitary confinement; and thi pu

niihment is the greater, becaufe he rnuft redeem 
the time he has loft vvhcn he return to labour, 
as the expcnccs of the houfe arc charged agmnfi: 

D 4 hi1n 
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him even for the time of his folitary confine

ment. 
The four under jailors are all the night on du ... 

ty; t\\To of ·whom are in the room {et apart for 
the infpeCl:ors, and the other two walk conti
nually in the corridors. When there is any ex-

~ · traordinary noifc, they waken the jailor, with 
who1n they proceed to the chamber whence the 
noifc comes, and conduB: the offenders to the fo-

. litary cells. Such cafes are very rare. It per
haps does not happen four times a year that a pri
foner is punifhed ; and no other punifhn1cnt is 
inflicted in the prifon but folitary confinement. 

The jailors and under-jailors arc not permit
ted to have either arms or dogs. They are even 
forbidden to carry a fmall ftick, leaft in a mo
Inent of anger they fuould frr!ke a prifoner, and 
the tranquillity fo much cultivated, and from 
"\V hich fo much is expcC:1cd, be diilurbed. An 
under j~ilor who is found drunk, or v1ho treats a 
prifoncr a fecond time V~·ith unprovoked rigour, 
is im1ncdiately difcharged. 

1'hc i1~fpccrors take occafion to conyerfe with 
the priioners ; they endeavour to become ac
quainted vvith them; they giYc them advice and 
confolat~on, and labour to reconcile them to their 
o ... sn coEfciences. Thefe conver~1tions are not 
too frequent, lci1: they fhould produce the lcf.'i 

effect. 
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effccl:. The appearance of the prifoners is gene

rally calm and ferious; it has nothing of that 
hard infolence, or the malignant fcowl, or the 

mean fervility, that we find in the prifoners of 
Europe. A prifoner here is at once referved and 

refpectful. 
The female convicts are in a wing feparated 

from the dwelling of the men. They are fuf

fered to mingle with women that are prifoners 
for debt-an indulgence that is never granted the 
men. It is fuppofed that the example of women 

of a better order will tend to correCt: the manners 
of the depraved; and this is true; for in that fex 

modefry and an honeft ihame have always an in
fluence which men, when they are once per

verted, do not feel. 
W afhing is the only labour carried on in the 

court belonging to the women, of which they 
otherwife make ufe at their pleafure.. The num
ber of female convicts feldom exceeds five or fix. 
Silence is lefs rigidly exacred from them; and 
they are not fo frricUy guarded as the n1en. One 
of them cooks for the reft ; and they wait on each 
other in ficknefs ; but :ficknefs is rare among 
the1n. 

The new economy introduced into the prifons

has made a mat(:rial change relative to difeafes. 

Formerly there v,rere fro1n t\YO hundred and :fixty 
to 
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to three hundred and t"venty patients, affi.iB:cd 
V{ith the itch, in one C.1uarter; and in the fame 
intervitl, under the new {~~frcin, they do not 
_!!mount to forty. This afroniihing difference is 
folely to be attributed to the change of econotny. 
Formerl) the licence that r~igncd in the prifons 
wa: the conitant occafion )f filthinefs, drunken · 
nefs, quarrels, and difgufrir g difeafes. At pre ~ 
:tent there are no patients in the prifons, but 
fome a.fllicred with the rheun13;tifm, or the effcCl 
of accidents. In the four lafr years, only t':ro 

prifoners have died, and they died of the {mall

pox. 
If the diforder is not contagious, the patient i~ 

attended in his chamber; but if contagion is ap
prehended, he is put in a roo1n by hitnfclf. 

E\-cry Sunday morning the prifoncrs attend a 
fcrmon, preached by a miniftcr, whofe zeal leads 
him to the prifon; nor is it inquired to ·what 
feB: Le bclon(rs. Liberty of coi1fcicncc is as l:n 
rcfrri~~d in the prifons as i .. is throughout Pcnn
fy1va:nia. ·y c~ a:; the inl1abitants of the fiatc arc 
almo:fl: all of them Chriftians, a chapter is read 
to the prifor: 'rs from t e Bible. The fcrmons 
in general turn more on moralitv than doCtrinal 
points, and arc applicable to th~ :fituation of the 
conviCls. All the prifoners, of every kind and 
bc•h .r~·-cs ''""t--n· +"he, f · · h r. .h.t.. .......... • 1 ".. · ... ~.• CiY CC, e:x.cept1ng t OJC 

.., . 
"\V no. 
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who are condemned to folitarj confinement. In 
the evening there is another fermon; and pio~ 
books are given to thofe who requcfr it. 

The fuperintendance of.the adminifrration of 
the prifon is committed to twelve infpecror.s. 

Six of thefe arc replaced by a ne-vv election every 

fix months, and the elettion is n1adc by the in

fpcB:ors thetnfelves. The eledions are thus fre

quent, that the duty, which is very painful in 

its nature, may not f 11 too heavily on indivi

duals. But an inipccrcr may be continued in 

office beyond his term, "" ith his ovvn confcnt. 

The infpectors meet every wee~ ; and two of 
them, who have the adtlitional title of 'V!Jilors, ·are 

obliged at lcafl to make t-vvo vif ts in eight da)S 

to the prifons. There is fca~·cd y a day pa ""'es · n 
which they do not 11ake their vi fit; and fre
quently fame who are not on that du·j' do the 
fame. The infpe&ors are for the moft part Qua

kers; and · t is not to be forgotten, that it is to 

the focicty of Quakers that the public is indebted 

for the eita.blifhmei l.' protection, and fuccefs of 

the new fyftem. 
To one of thefe people, whofe n 11e is CAL .. n 

Low ... -ES, is to be given 1e largcfl:: i11are of the 

honour o tLis great refornJ. rfhe opinions of 

Beccaria and Ho·ward eafi]y took root in his 

.. umane hearto Lt \Vas he who ani 1a~.cd L.i~ bre
thren 
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•1 _en v1ith zeal for the enlightened fyficn1 of 
thcfe great !Den; it -w-as he who exhorted a 
change in the prifons-who propofed to fubfti-
ute humanity, joined to firmnefs, for fetters and 

:lhipes-who fuffered hin1fclf to be treated as a 
wild viiionary, vvithout being turned afide from 
his purfuit, perfcttly confiding in the fuccefs of 
his labour. . It 'vas he 'vhofc unwearied zeal 

ained over to his caufe -vvhccYcr '>Vas ncccifary 
to it. proteCtion; ·who obtained from the lcgifla
ture thofc laws, I will not only fay that huma
nity. claimed, but that jufiicc and an enlarged po
licy den1anded. In a 'vord, it is he who confents 
at every eled:.ion to be an infpcB:or, and is indeed 
the principal agent of that great work of reafon 
and hun1anity. l\1ay God ihower his bleffings 
on the head of this benefactor of the human 
race! 

The judges at firft oppofed this reform ; except 
on~ an1ong them, ¥\ ho, younger than the rcfr, 
and defpairing lefs of the hun1an charaCter, em
urc!.Ccd the reforn1 with ardour. He affociated 
1imielf to the labours of Caleb Lownes aidinO' 

' b 
l.im ·with . the advice of a man verfed in jurii=-
pn.dcnce; and, having fharcd the difficulties, he 
r!efervcd to ihare in the glories of the nnder
t~ J{ing. The name of this judge ·was WIL

LL ~1 BRADFORD. l-Ie was at that tin1c the 

attorney· 
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attorney-gcrtcral of Pcnnfylvania, and ~vas after

wards the attorney-general of the United States. 

He died lately, honoured "\Yith the uniYerfa~ c!: 

tcen1 and love of his fcllo\v--citizens. 

This is an homage which I render the more 

readily to his memory, as it includes no ccnfure 

on the other judges. While they withheld their 

·{auction from the reform, they were influenced 

by doubts of its efficacy; and they were promp 
in aiding the plan when _they were convinced of 

their miftake ; nor "\V ere they to be deterred b.., 

the opinion they had prcfioufly given ;-a con ... 

duet that ,vill not he thought. little of, by thofe 

who have had occafion to contemplate the ope

rations of {elf-love. 
The prifons, under the new regulations, ate 

fubjeB: to the ·fuperintendance of the 1nayor o 

Philadelphia, and judges appointed for that pur_J 

pofe. They form a committee, whofe duty it is 
to vifit the prifons once in every quarter. The 

fame duty is impofed upon the governor of the 

frate of Pennfylvania, the judges of the feveral 

{uperior courts, and the grand juries. 
Thefe nutnerous vifits are ordained by the le

giflature, to enfure the fuccefs of this humane 

plan, by watching over the interior economy of 

he prifons, if it were even poffible for the zeal of 
the 
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the infpeClors to relax. They have proved, how~ 
'ever, a reco1npencc for the trouble they have oc 
cafioned; they demonfi:rated the value of the 
new fyfi:em; and induced the friends of huma ... 
nity to overcome the obfracles, that in every 
country are thrown in the way of men who de.-. 
vote themfelves to the overthrowing of abufes. 

The infped:ors have the right to prefent peti• 
tions to the governor, for the pardon of crimi• 
nals; which they never fail to ufe, 'v hen they 
are convinced of the amendment of the convict 
and of his having acquired a capital by his la·• 
hour, or of having means of fubfi.fl:ence among 
his friends. 

The governor of Pennfylvania never refufes a. 

pardon, on the petition of the infpectors; even 
a murderer may hope to obtain it, although, in 
that cafe, it is never granted, unlefs the petitiofi 
is figned by the relations and friends of the perfon 
murdered. The infpecrors feldorn prefent peti
tions in behalf of convicts of that clats ; they 
even ufc their prerogative with moderation for 
all others; but every prifoner knows that it may 
be e1nployed for hi1n, and his heart, warn1cd by 
hope, feels an intereft in his becoming a better 
man. Who that is without hope, ·and without 
fear, -vvas ev-er happily influenced in his conduct? 

Whcu 
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When prifoners are difchargcd, they receive 
the amount of the fuving~ of their labour in 

tnoney, if the infpeGtors are perfuaded that they 
\vill make a good ufe of it, or in clothes, "'\vhen 

the infpeCl::ors have not that confidence. So1ne
ti1ncs convicts difpofc of the i~tYings of their la
bour, while they are frill in priion, in the n1ain
taining their familie$. Such is the adn1irable .. cf
fccrs of the ne·w fyfrcm, that of a hundred con
vitl:s difcharged, either in confequcnce of par

dons, or at the expiration of the tcnn of their 
fcntcnce, there are not two cotnn1itted for ncv" 

crin1cs; under the ancient fyftetn, th~ prifon:
wcre filled with old and known offendcL, ·who, 

like the criminals in Europe, left their prifon.: 
every time \Vith ne\vly acquired viceq, and availr~d 
themfclyes of their liberty only to comrnit nc\"l 
depredations, and \vere again led back to prifon:o 
till they terminated their v,rretched lives on the 

fcaffolJ. 
I \vill here give a table of the nutnber an l 

claifcs of con viCl::s for the four lafi: years of t .le 

ancient fyftem, a 1d the four firfi: of the nc'\V. 

It \Vould be a very dcfir<~ablc thing to add a 
table of the crimc.s co1n1nitted, and the fcntenccs 

pa{fcd, in the four years immcdiatcl r preceding 

the amelioration of the penal cm e; but the re-
giftec 



giftc:rs of the prifons were carried off by the per
fon who at that time had the cuftody of them. 

It was not till the year 1790, that the law was 
paffed that gave the new fyftem to the prifons ; 
and it was not till1791, that it was put in exe
cution. 

TABLE 
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OBSERVATIO ... ,.S OL.,. THE FOREGOING TABLE. 

1. In the four firfr of the eight years named in 
the table, criminals \vere committed to the pri 
fons of Philadelphia, only from the county and 
city of Philadelphia; in the four lafi: years, cri

minals ·were fcnt from every part ofPcnnfylvania 
LO the prifons of Philadelphia. 

2. Of the three hundred and twenty one con-
~victs that \Ycre foreigners and \vhite m e: in the 

.r rfr period of four years, one hundred and thirty

one were Iriib, and eighty-four Englifh or Scotch. 
In the lafi: period of four years,. of one hundred· 

and thirty-fiyc convicts that ·were '" hite men, 
nincty-t\vo \~vcre Iriih, and nineteen Engli111 or 
.. cotch. The Iriih, therefore, in both periods, 
\Yerc more than tvro-thirds of t.he foreigners, and 
nearly the half of the whole number of prifoncrs; 
and part of the prifcJners concealing the ~ame of 
their country, it is reafonable to :fi1ppofc there 
·were more Iriih than ·were entered as fuch in the 
regifi:cr. 

3. In the firft perio"d of four years, feventy .. 
three criminals \Ycre convic9:ed of new crimes, 
after having been difcl1arged, and iome of thefe 
even for the fifth and iixth tin1c; while five only, 

clonging to the laft period of four years, 'vere 
convicted of nc\V crimes after bcin~ difcharged 

VoL. IV. . E 4. Under 

, 
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4. Under both the old and the new fyfl:em~ 
crimes have been n1ultiplied in Philadelphia and 

its enviro1 s~ in a· proportion greatly exceeding 

.that of all the refi: of the fratc of Pennfylvania. 

In the four years, therefore, of the new fyf

tcm, more than t·wo hundred have been reftored 

as ufcful pcrfons to fociety, ·who·, under the old 

fyftem, and under a penal code of lav'1{S refem .. 

bling that of aln1oft e\-cry frate of Europe, w-ere 

deftined either to be the fcourge of their fellow 

creatures, or to be kept fccluded from them, or 

to be delivered over to violent deaths. 
Crin1inals were not only rendered more ufeful~ 

but \Vcre in reality 1nore feverely puniihed. T'he 

greater part of them vvould have readily, in the 

£rft infrancc, preferred death to folitary confine

ment; and all were infinitely n""lore fatisfied with 

the difordcr and vice of the old prifons, than ""-ith 

the humane and jufr, but uniform and frcady ad

minifrration of the new. It is in defpite of thcm

felves that they are reftored to fociety; but how 

much reafon have they and their families to be 

grateful to the legiflature that has fnatched them 

from their miferies ? I refer fi1ch of my readers as 

vvould knovv more of this intercfting fubjecr to 

my fonncr work, from which I ha ye been able at 

n•efent to give a very incompetent extract.-

: . LA\VS 
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LA VS RELATIVE TO TI-It POLICJ!. · 

1'he laft la\v relative to the regulatioh of the 
poor \Vas paifcd in the year 17 ~ 1. It appoints 

verieers of the poor, both in Philadelphia and 
other cities of the frate. It ordains the levying of 
taxes for their proviiion; recommends the efiab
liihtncnt of houfes of indufiry; and regulates the 
tnanncr of removing poor families v"T ho become 
burthenfo1ne, and have not acquired the right 
of being relieved in the city \V here they refide. 

The right of being . relieved is acquired by a 

year's refidencc; and payment, during that time, 
of the poor rates. Domefrics and apprentices ac
quire the right fimply by a year's reiidence. .A..ll 
pcrfon" \vho have not acquired the right, and arc 
declared by the overfeers of the poor to be in 
danger of becoming chargeable to the city, are 
con vcycd to tl e place of their birth ; the over
i(·ers of the poor of which place are to reimburfc 
the city that has thus con-veyed them the ex
pcnccs of the journey. EYery father or mother, 
grandfather or grandtnother, or child, of poor 
pcrfons n t able to gain their livelihood, is oblig
ed to J ro' ide for them, if they hav9 the mean~, 
on he .penalty of fiye dollars and a half for e-ve ~r 
I 1rn1t 1 that they ncgled: this facrcd duty. 1\n 

nppcl1.l is allo vod to the court of j1lfiice~ of th:e 

pe~r 
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peace, from the fentence of the overfeer of the 

poor, ""ho, in the firfr infi:ance, decides in fuch 

cafes. 
A lavv: of Pcnnfyh·ania, pu.fied in 178Q, gave 

very foreigner, although not a refident in Ame .. 

rica, the right of acquiring and poffeffing every 

fpecics of property, as if he '\Vcre a n'lember of 
the frate. This la\Y, \vhich vvas to be in force 

only for t\vo years, vFas renev,,eJ at the end of that 

period, and no doubt \Yill continue to be renewed 

till it is declared pennanent. This law defcryes 

to be plac:cd among the mofr enlightened and 

politic of the fratc of Pcnn(ylvania, and will, no 

doubt, induce foreigners to fettle in that fine 

country, in preference to every other. 
The la\VS relative to the Indian na~iYcs, that 

,,·ere paffed by the affe1nblics of Pennfylvania, 

·were charaeterifed by the forefight and equity 
"'-hich goycrned William Penn i!l all his tranfac

tions \Yith thofe people; but by the federal con

il itution .. the congrcf' only can pafs lavYs relatiye 

to the coe111crce of the fevcral ftates -vvith foreign 

nations, in which defcription the Indians arc 

<:omprifcd. Pcnnfylvania, therefore, fince it -vvas 

independent, has no particular la"\V 011. that ub
·ed. 

Liberty of con_fciencc is more con1pleat in 

P .n1 fylvan1a than in any of the oth·2r ·ftate... . l 
',,·,; ... 
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'\Vas fo in the birth of the colony ; yet, by a law 
Qf 1705, the inhabitants V\Tere con1pelled to pro
fefs a belief in J efus Chrifr, in the Holy Ghofi:, 

and the Scriptures. This profeffion V\~as nccef

fary to place an inhabitant of the fi:ate out of the 

reach of perfccution. The confritutio.n adopted 
at the beginning of the revolution gave :wider 
limits to liberty of confcience; and finally, the. 
con:fritution made in 170~ declares, "that every 
man has a natural right, of \vhich he cannot be 
jufl:ly deprived, to worfhip God according to the 

dictates of his O\-Vn confcience; that no man can 
jufl:ly be compelled to obfervc any form of \Yor-

1hip, or to incur any expence for public vv-orfhip; 
that no hu1nan authority can, on any pretence, 

force the confciences of men; and that no pre
fct cnce can be given by law to any particular 
fonn of \vorfhip." It adds, " that cyery 1nan, 
acknowledging the cxiftence of God, and a future 
ftate of rewards and puLiihments, may hold any 
flice in the republic of Pennfylvania." 

In fact, there is no fiate in the Union in vvhich 
religion and its miniftcrs have lefs influence than 
in this ft:ate; its n1inifrers here, a every \vhcre 
clfc, arc vvilling enough to crett themfeh-es into 
a body, and to influence the public opinion, but 
•he ntunber that fa rour their pretenfions i~ fo 
inall, that it can fcarc~...ly be Ulid to exift. 

E ' ,., ~e 
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The laws that enjoin t1ie obfervation of Sun

day, are more regarded in Pennfylvania than in 

any of the northern frates, becaufe they are more 

reafonable and n1oderate. They prohibit 1nercly 

the felling of goods in an open ihop, or in the 

markets; follovving the chace ; or attend!ng a ay 

public diverfion. The lav..r vvhich prohibits g~n1cs 
of hazard, and the fighting of game-cocks, are 

punctually ob "yed, becau.fc it is agreeable to the 

1nanners and tafte of the people ; but that :vvhich 

impofes a penalty of three quarters of a dollar for 

runkenncfs is far from being fo frritlly obfervcd. 

LA\VS RELATIVE TO THE ~IILITARY. 

The la"v regulating the n1ilitia vvas paifed in 

17Q3. Every male, fron1 the age of eighteen to 

that of forty-five, is in fact a {oldier of the :fiate. 

1~he captain of the company in the d~frrict en rolls 

every young man \yho attetins the age of eigh

teen : a notice, \V hi eh is fcrYed 1pon him by a 

fubalter11 of the company, is the only f~nn re

q\lired to enter h' m i~ the militia, in \V hi eh he 

remains till he is fiye and fort:y. The profcffions 

vvhich exerp.pt males from thi~ ferv· cc arc 1 early 

the fame as thofe that give the fan1c exe1nptio~1 
in .. he other fratcs. vVh~te men who ~re do

mefrics hired fqr a term, and apprentices_, are 

exen1pt during the tcrn1 9f t4cir ' engagcm~nt, 
~xc~pt 

/ 
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xcept in the cafe of an actual invafion. The 

n1ilitia is compofcd of diYiiio~s, brigades, regi
ments, battalions, and companies. The bri

gades are forn1ed of regiments, and never exceed 
irrht, nor arc lefs than t-vvo'; regiments are com

pofcd of two battalions ; and each battalion of 

four companies, -vvhich, according to the popu

lation of the canton, may be compofed of any 
number, from forty to eighty men. Every bat
t~lion has a· company of grenadiers, and another 
of rifle-1ncn. A company of artillery, and a body 

of cavalry are attached to every divi:fi.on. .A. di
viiion comprifcs the militia of two or three coun
ties, according to their population ; and each 

county forn1s one brigade or more, as it is more 
or lefs populous. A divifion is c 1nmanded by a 
major-general; a brigade, by a brigadier-general; 
a regiment, by a lieutenant-colonel; a battalion, 

by a n1ajor; and a company, by a captain, lieute
nant, and enfign. Be~dc the fraff-officers of the 
regiments, a brigadier-general infpcB:s the divi
iions. The general officers are appointed by the 
governor; the lieutenant-colonels appoint their 
Dwn majors; they are thcr;nfelves, as well as the 
captains, lieutenants, and cnfigns, chofen by the 
foldiers, and non-commiffioned officers of the re

giment, battalion, or comp,any, in "\\'hich tlie va

cancy happens. The con1miffion of the officers 
E -1 lS 
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is only for fevcn years. Every ~an enrolled iat· 
the militia, officer or private, trooper or foot~ 
foldier, muft provide himfelf with arms and cqui· 

page, under the penalty of a :fine. When the 

commanding afficcr of a regiment declares a n1an 

not to be in a condition to comply with his 
requifition, he is fuppEed with arms by t c frate. 

The tnilitia airen1 bles twice in the yf;a , either by 

companies or regiments. 
The other articles of this Yoluminous law re

gulate tl e marmer in v, ich the {ervice of the 

militia is to be performed; its pay, when CL . .,. 

ployed by the frate or the union, which pay is fix 
dollars per n1onth for each foldier. 'l'hey deter

mine the :fines for every fpccics of offence ; the 

manner in -vvhich courts martial are to becompofed 

and fummoned. They apportion relief to eycry 

officer and foldier wounded in the fervice, and 

to the widovvs and children of the ilain. · V hen 

·he militia is employed in the fcrvice of the union, 

it is fubjetl: to the la:ws of the Congrefs ; but of-

· fences comtnittcd by indi riduals are taken cog

nifance of by eo rts n1artial compofed of its o\vn 
body. 

The ftate of Pennfylvania includes t':Yenty

hree counties~ and the militia is computed ~t J. 

h1.lpdred or a hundreq ~nd en thou£1nd men. 
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LAWS RELATIVE TO THE ADMINISTRATIOX. 

Although the interior navigation of the State 
of Pennfylvania has not made fuch progrefs as 
that of New York, it is not for want of \vifdom 
and forefight in the government. A law of 1778 
declares the rivers Sufquehannah and Del a ware, 
and all the rivers and creeks falling into them, t 
be public and free navigations, and places them 

nder the gu' rdianfhip and protection of the go
vernment. It prohibits the creating any ne\v 
obftaclc to na-rigation, and enjoins the removal 
of all old ones. The h'lme regulations were made 
fucceffiyely for the rivers Monongahela and 
Youghiogany, and all others in the State of Penn- . 
i)·lvania. Commifiioners were appointed to en
.quirc and make reports ~oncerning the means of · 
removing all obfrrucrions to the ir terior naviga
tion, and to make <;o1n1nunication by canals be
t\vecn the great rivers or lakes. The feveral 
companies who undertook to facilitate the navi .. 
gation on the rivers, or to cut canals, were raifcd 
into corporations, and q.ided either by premiums 
fron1 t.hc frate, or by an authority to eftabliih tolls 
on the naYigations or canals they formed ; foine
times the frate even gave them permiffion to 
aif~ :.:noney by lottery. In many of thcfe un

p rt~~inps tht; f11ms granted by th~ lepiflature 

-yver 
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were expended with utility to the frate, by corr. 

pleating the work. In others, they were miC

employed; fchemcs being adopted without a fuf

ficient examination of their obfracles. But the 

legiilature caufes an annual return to be 1nade to 

them of the condition and progrcfs of there 

works; and it is not to be doubted that in a fe~v 
years the interior navigation of Pennfylvania will 

be carried to the higheft degree of perfection. 

We may reafonably expect to fee Lake Erie 

and the River Ohio communicate with the Suf

quehannah and the Dcla\vare. The number )f 
land-carriages that would frill, fron1. invincibl~ 
obfl:acles to navigation, in fomc parts be nccef

rary would in fact be fe·w, and their length greatly 

din1iniihcd. The nu1nberlefs creek;, of Penn

fylvania, cleared of the obfracles to navigatio:1, 

'vould afford for all the productions of the inte

rior part of the country a fure, fpeedy, and cheap 

conveyance to the great rivers and lakes of the 

fratc. 
The roads arc 1nade and kept in repair by a 

levy on the tovvnihips. A furvcyor of the roa:l 

is chofcn by the townihip. When a new roadi, 

to be made, the furveyors of the fcveral to"\V:1-

fhips, through V\~hich it is to be carri~d, fuperi~-

- tend its co1nplction, and they have authority to 

levy a tax for this purpofe on the land£. The t;L~ 

n1uft 
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muft not exceed fix ihillings and fix-pence in the 

pound of the annual income of the land, accor4-

ing to the valuation made for the levying of other 

taxes. Before the taxes for the roads can be 

'raifcd, they arc to receive the fi1n8:ion of t\YO 

juiEces of tl e peace of the county; and the ge
neral court of jufi:ices of the peace take cogni 

zance of all difputcs that arifc on the fubjetl: of 

this tax. 
The furycyors arc chofcn a~nually ; and re

ceive five per cent on the tax, and arc paid be

fides eighteen dollars per day when they are ac 

'tuall y employed in the duties of their offic . 
~hey hire labourers for the roads; for he la"\v 

\vhich regulates tl is matter difpenfed \V. th all · 

perfonal fcrvicc on the high roads. They buy all 
the materials for making and repairing the roads; 

and their accounts arc audited and figned every 

year by four comn1i ffioners chofen by the elec

tors of the toV\-nihip. 

T'his la\v, the principal provifions of which 

took place in 1772, V\Tas made only for {even 

years, but has fince been conftantly renewed at 

its expiration. Sorne of the claufes have from 

ti1nc to time been altered; the modifications 

ho~vcvcr are included in the above ftatement. 

The roads of Pcnnfylvania are in general better 

than thoic of the other fr~t,cs i efpecially the 
roads 
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roads between the moft populous to\vns. The 

bridges are alfo conftructed in . a more folid 

manner. The r~ad fro1n Philadelphia to Lan

cafter, n1ade hy an incorporated con1pany, is not 

indeed fo good as the turnpike roads of En§land, 

but it is in very good condition; and, although 

the tolls are fo high that a broad-\vheelcd .. waggon 

p~ys nearly t\\~o dollars and a half bet\veen theft: 

t\vo cities, \vhich is a diftancc of fixty-fix miles, 

no complaint is n1ade, becaufc the .. waggons re

quire only half t~e horfes they did before the 

road was made a turnpike, and perform the jour

ney in half the time. The company that con

frrucled this road is very fl~urifhing ; the fharcs, 

v.·hich at the firft fubfcription coft three hundred 

dollars each, produce between eight and nine per 

cent, and bear a pre1niun1 in their price. 

LA,VS RELATIYE TO Fli\A ~CE. 

The la\v which regulates taxes was paifed in 

17{)5. Since the year 1789 no new taxes have 

been raifcd in Pennfylvania for the :!late; there 

being no other than taxes levied for the interior 

ufes of the counties and cities; but the princi

ples on which the county rates are determined 
and leYied, ·would in all probability be follO\vcd 

in any tax that it 111ight be neccffi ry to levy for 
the fiate. 

he 
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The inhabitants of every county elect three 
commifiioners, \vho remain three years in office, 
except that one goes out every year by rotation, 
and a new corhmifi1oner iucceeds him. The in

habitants of every tovv-nihip elect, eyery three 
years, an affeifor and two affiftants, to aP,portion 

the rates impofcd on the to-vvnihip. The affef
fors make a return every three years to the corn
mifiioners of the county, of the names and d"\vcll
ings ( v. here it is pofi1blc) of the proprietor£ of 

lands, occupied or not occupied, and oi the lands 
not yet cleared, and of the houfes and fpots of 

ground belonging to the tovln; of all the inha
bitants of the to\vnihip, 1narking their fcveral 
e1nployrnents, profcffions, or conditions; and alfo 

a lift of all horfcs and horned cattle above four 
years old, \vith a valuation of them ; and finally, 
an eftimatc of the proportio·1 of the tax that may 
be laid rcfJ)cd:i-nJ y on all o\vncrs of pcrfonal and 

real property. The com111ii1 oners of the county 
cxmnine and con1parc all the lifts ; and have au .. 
thority to n1akc alterations in the taxes, provided 
they do not alter the relati \-e v aluations of the 

fcycral properties in the f~ 11e to-vvnfhip. The 
a1TdTn1ent 1nadc in confcquence of thcfc returns 

by the con11niilioncrs, form ~ the rule for the le
vying the taxes for the tl1rcc fuccccding yca!'s. 
1'hc com1nifiioncrs arc ne - ,r tG lay more on the 

land 
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land than one per cent of their computed value• 

When they arc obliged to carry the tax on land 
to the full extent of one per cent, they arc to levy 

the following taxes :-on eyery freeman, without 

apparent employment, from half :1 dollar to ten 

dollars; on every labourer, a fun1 not exceeding 

two dollars ; on every vintner, fhopkccper, or re

tailer of goods, from half a dollar to five dollar~ ; 
on every broker, banker, merchant, lav.-yer, and 

phyfician, from one doll~ to ten ; on all other 

profeffions, from one quarter of a dollar to eight 

dollars ; on every proprietor of flaves, a dollar for 

each ilavc. All the taxes that are not laid on 

land arc regulated by that tax, and confcqucntly 

diminifh in proportion as the tax on land falls 

ihort of one per cent, ·which is its maximum. 

The quantity of taxes being determined, the 

commifG.oners itiue an order to the aifeifors to 

apportion and levy them on the individuals ; but 

rn appeal lies to the commiffioners fron1 their 

aifeffincnt. The tenants of the land arc refpon

fible for the tax on land, but are authorifcd to 

deduct it from the rent. Lands not cleared a.1 e 

fi1bject to the tax; and if the proprietor i~ not to 

be found, or does not pay the tax during three 

futceffivc years, the commiffioncrs.- 1:.a""~7 order as 

much of the l~nd to be fold as is n ce1f~.;:-y for the 
,/ 

payment of the arrears. 

The 
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The commiffioners of the county appoint the 
receivers of the county, and the collcttors of the 
to\vnihips. Each com1niffioner is paid one dollar 
and a third for every day that he i~ actually em
ployed in his office ; the alfcffors one dollar. 

The expence of the afieifment and collection 
for the whole fl:ate is cfi:i1nated at ten thoufand 

dollars. The collectors arc generally paid five per 
.. :cnt on the collection. The treafurer of the com
mittee is paid a dollar for every hundred pounds · 
·which he receiYes and pays. 

The law has provifions for the exact levying of 
the taxes; and impofes rcfponfibility on the col
lector.., and othc~ officers ; and impoics fines for 
neglect or fraud i~ the diicharge of their duty. 

1'he fl:ate, as I have obfervcd, levies no nev.r 
taxes. Its old duties arc-on marriages, taverns, 

and public fales by authority, amounting annu
ally fro1n t\vcl \~e to thirteen thoufand dollaTs. 

The legiilature fupprdfed, in 1705, the tax on 
carriages, and fame other taxes, \vhich 'Ayere for
merly impofcd for the fcrvice of the ftate. 

The annual expenditure of the ftatc amounts 
to about an hundred and thirty thoufand dollar~ ; 
it confifrs oc- th~ £1lary of the governor, the fc
cretary and other officers of fratc, and of th 
judges; the cxpcnce of the courts of circu:t; the 
in.lary of the trcv.ft1r r and his clerks;. r;e cx

penc~ 
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pence of the office for the fa1c of lands; the ap

pointments of the. metnbers of the fenate, and 

the houfc of reprefentatives ; the falaries of fome 

other civil officers; and the pay of fome militia 

officers. 
The revenues which, with the old duties, en-

able the frate to provide for its expenditure 

without additional taxes, confifr in the intcreft 

of a capital accruing from the falc of l-ands, for 

the moft part placed in the banks. This capi

tal amounts at prefent to one million five hun

dred thoufand dollars ; a million of which is in 

the bank of Pcnnfylvania, and five hundred thou

fand in that of the United States. Thcfe fu1ns 

bear an intercft according to the dividends of 

the refpectiyc banks; but it tnay be ftated to be 

from nine to ten per cent. Arrears of duties, and 

arrears of purchafc-money for the public lands, 

form another branch of the reyenue of the ftate. 

ffhc arrears of every kind con1c in very ilo\vly. 

Several contradicrory laws ferve as an excufe to 

the creditors of the frate for default of paytnent. 

1"'hefe are alfo protected by members of the 1e

giilaturc, ·who have a perfonal intercft in the le
lay. The government of Pcnnfyh·ania is indeed 

unwilling to etnploy its force, cfpccially for the 

recovery, of arrears. There arc tv.-o infranccs 

which will fufficicntly fho,v th~ back\vardncfs of 
tl e 
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the government to compel the payment of the 
impofrs. There are ten auctioneers cftabli:lhed 
":t Philadelphia for public fales. Six of thefe have 
punCl;ually paid the duties impofed upon fuch 
{ales ; the other four have not even coridefcended 
to give an account of their {ales. r.he law en
joins every man of eighteen years of age to fer~e 
as a militia-man; and impofes a fine of a dollar 
every time that he is abfent from the meeting of 
his regiment, and a fine of twcl v:e dollars per 
month for all the time that he is abfent when his 
regiment is on fenrice. The defaulters are fo nu
merous, that no other fund but the fines due for 
offences are fet afide for the expence of the mi
litia; and the fines are fo ill paid, that at prcfcn 
there is a deficiency of 1nore than one hundred 
thoufand dollars. It is to be expected, hovvever, 
that the fi:ate will in future be n1ore rigorOu3 in 
the collection of its revenues; the neceffity of 
this rigour begins to be felt, and circutnfi:ances 
are more favourable than heretofore for its cxer~ 
cife. 

The debts due to the frate, fiotn individual~ 
for arrears, and from the Union for certain furv J 

advanced, and for which the Uhion is rcfport
fiblc, amounted, in the beginning of 1797, by 
the fratcn1ent of the treafury, to nine hundred 
and t~:enty-four thoufand five hundred and forty~ 

VoL. IV. F four 
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four dollars {even-tenths. Pennfylvania has alfo 
feveral other claims on the treafury of the United 
States, for expences incurred on behalf of the 

Union. 
By the balance ftruck by the commiffioners of 

the congrefs, the frate of Pennfylvania is debtor 
for the fum of {even thoufand feven hundred and 

nine dollars. 
Certain duties, that were formerly the per-

quifite of the fecretary of ftate and other public 
officers, have been purchafed 1y the legiflaturc, 
and are become part of the public revenue. 
There are other duties attached as perquifites to 
other officers, which the legiflature \Vill gradually, 
and by the fame means, refrore to the public 

treafury. 

LAvVS RESPECTING THE SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

The la"\vs that regulate the fale of public lands 

are deemed better in . Pennf)rlvania than in any 
other of the frates. 

Before the revolution, the property of the 
lands belonged to the governor; that is to fay, 
to the family of William Pcnn. The congrcfs 
of Pennfylvania paired a law in 17 79, which 

transferred the property to the ftate, giving the 
f:1mily of Pen.p; for indemnity, the fum of a hun
dred and thirty thoufand pounds fi:crling, and 

leaving 
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ieaving them in poiTcffion of the lands they pof.. 
fe:lfed as their own proper eftates. The lands 
which became the property of the fi:ate ·ere 
immenfe. They were various enormous tracts 
that William Penn and his heirs had purchafed 
of the Indians; parcels of which they fold for 
their own profit. Alawin 1781; whichefta.O: 
bliilied art office called the land-ojfi'ce, enjoined 
the po:!feffors of 'varrants ( w hi eh were orders 
from the furveyor-general of the ftate to his de
puty, to meafure out a certain tract of land, and 
\\,.ere a kind of evidence of the purchafe of the 
eftate ), obtained under the old government, to 
bring them to the land-office, \vhere they were 
annulled, if the purchafe-money had not been 
paid. In 1783, the affembly fet afidc ·a large 
tract of land in the weft of its territory, and to 
the north of the Ohio, to be difpofed of, for cer
tain billets which the troops of Pennfylvania had 
received during the war for their pay, and Vt,.hofc 
current value was greatly bclo\v the {urns for 
which they were iilued. The billets ·were to be 
taken in pay1nent for the lands at their nominal 
:value ; and thefe lands vvere called, and indeed 
continue to be known by the name of, depre
ciation lands. The a:!fembly alfo fet aiide another 
tract of land, to the north of thpfe I have juft 
a1ncd, called donation lands, becaufc they were 

F 2 to 
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-\vere to be given as a re,vard to the officers and 

foldiers of the militia of Pennfylvania, in certain 

portions, according to their rank. It was not, 

ho,vever, till 17 S5, that thcfe lands were actu

ally put up to fale ; and then they were put up 
fucceffively, in various parcels, at different prices, 

and on different conditions. The acquifitions 

made from the Indians in 1788 were, by the na

ture of the lands, divided into two claifes-thofe 

to the weft of the Allegany mountains were 

offered to falc for ten pounds for a hundred acres; 

thofe to the eafr of the mountains, being inferior 

in quality, for three pounds ten fhillings. 
The quantity of lands offered to fale, and the 

fcarcity or plenty of n1oney, taken relatively, 

caufcd the price the aifcmbly of Pennfylvania 

put upon the land and even the conditions of 

. fale to fluctuate, independently of the quality of 

the land. Lots at one time atnounted only to 

tvvo hundred ac~es, "'-'"hile a prohibition exifted to 

demand a warrant for more than tvvo fuch lots; 

aftcrvYards lots "'~ere extended to a thoufand acres, 

'\\·ithout any refrriction on the number that an 

individual n1ight acquire. The p~ice has varied, 

fron1 fourteen dollars for an hundred acres to 

twenty-fix and fifty-three. In certain purchafes, 

the billets of the ilate \vere receiYed in pay1ncnt; 

in others, and particularly fince the year 1793, 
they 
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they were not fo. The lafr fales to the north of 
the Ohio, and to the weft of the Allegany Moun
tains, V\7ere clogged with a condition, that the 
purchafer fhould clear the land, and enclofc and 
cultiYate it, in the proportion of one acre for a 
hundred; ereCl: a dwclling-houfe, and eftablifh a 
family, who iliould rc:G.dc five fuccceding years 
there; and the quantity to be purchafcd by an 
individual vvas reftricrcd to four hundred acres. 

If, on fpots of the ~.raft tracts of lands bought of 
the Indians, there happened to be inhabitants, 
the law gave the1n the option of purchafing the 
lots on which they d,velt. 

It was not till 17Q2, that the fratc concluded 
the purchafe of all the lands V\'ithin its bounda
nes. In 1780, the frate purchafed the country 
extending from the Mountains of Allcgany to the 
Ohio, reaching as far as the forty-firfr degree. It 
frill remained to acquire the lands on its northern 
boundary; and that purchafe was concluded in 
l7Q2. 

In 1 7 Q-4, the legiilature finding that immenfc 
portions of the public lands had been fold V\7ith
out their precife boundaries being defcribed, and 
that the lands which rctnaincd i the hands o · 
the fratc were not accurately known, fufi)cnded 
the falcs. A-nd this lavv reflects great honour o 

F 3 tlc 
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the affemoly of Pennfylvania; "becaufe it gua 
rantees indi ridu'+ls from the injury which the 
avidity for the acquifition of land made too com
mon; becaufe the uncertainty of the bound of 
the land$ that remained undifpofed of, often gave 
an opportunity of felling the lands of the ftate 
t,vice, and thereby increafed its revenue; and it 
is kno,vn, that the legiflatures of the other ftates 
have not acted with the fame delicacy in the 

fan1e circutnfi:ances. 
Although the laws of Pennfylvania refpeding 

the fale of lands have been in general framed 
with equity and wifdom, abufes rclati ve to that 
fu~ject haYe neverthelefs been great and numer
ous, perhaps indeed more fo tha1;1 in any of the 
other fr~tcs;t on accqunt of the immenfe quantity 
of lands qn. fale. Speculations on the fales of land 

, bo11ght frpm. the public afford a fubject of gam
ing, comtnon in ~lrnoft all the frates. The wealth 

and rapacity of n1~n{ of the inhabitants of Phi· 
ladelpp.i~ inflamed this diforder in a particular 
manner in this frate. Men of fortqne and in
fluencel acquainted with the proceedings of Con
·grefs for the payment of the paper currency, con~ 
fpircq to diminiih the value of that paper, and 
~fterwards bought it up and gave it in payment 

for public l~nds, at a p~ofit of ten hundred and 
fometimes 
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fometimcs thirty hundred per cent. The depre

ciation and the donation lands were fertile fubjetl:s 

of their {peculation. 
The titles of individuals to lands bought from 

the public, are more fecurc iri Pennfyl vania than 
in any other of the ftates, both becaufc the firft 
purchafes have been carefully recognifed, and be
caufe the land-office has developed all that relates 
to the titles to the public lands, v:ith a degree of 

care, and a fpirit of equity, no -w-here clfe to be 

found. 
Complaints have been made within thefe laft 

two or three years, that the affairs of tl e land

office are not condutl:ed with fo much attention 

and regularity as formerly; but the members of 
the legiilature have never been reproached, as 
{ome other of the ftates have been, for laws rela

tive to the fale of lands and their confcquent mif

chiefs. 
In the courfe of my journal, I haYe fpoken of 

difputcs that long exifred between the ftatcs of 
Pennfylvania and Connecticut, concerning the 
property of confiderable ·tracts of land on the 

Sufquehannah, between Wilkibarrc and Tioga. 
Thefe lands 'vere finally adjudged to the ftate of 
Pennfylvania ; and all appeal Rrohibitcd the ft:ate 

of Connecticut. But thcfe lands are filled "'ith 
· nhabitants who hold thetn by; titles from Con-

F 4 necticut, 
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necl.icut, either by purchafe, or limply by pof
fefiion ; notwithfl:anding "'hi eh they are fold like 
the other public lands by the ftate of Pennfyl
vania. Among the perfons wlio hold thefe lands 
from ConneCticut, n1any acquired them regularly, 
have been long in poifeffion, and, by the fums 
given for them, and the labour expended on them, 
i ave made good their title, at leafr in equity; 
but a much greater number hold thefe lands oy 
!efs favourable titles. For three years pafr, the 
legiflature of Pennfylvania has been backward to 
execute the judgments of the courts, ejecting 
the poifeifors of thefe lands ; and every day the 
number of ufurpations augments; ancient claims 
are multiplied, till the judgments of the courts 
can I?-O longer be enforced without military aid. 
In the laft feffion, the houfe of reprcfentatives 
paifed a vote! authorifing the governor to employ 
he m~ljtia in that fervice; but the fenate nega

tived the propofition. The moti res of their ne
gative are not very apparent, :fince, in the end, 
this mea(.ure muft be adopted ; and although, no 
doubt~ it will create many difcontcnts, yet, car ... 
rie~ into execution with the juftice and modera
tion fro1n which the legii1ature will not depart, 

it will remove a leaven that continually flffeet~ 
the frate. · 

The difputes in that qu.a!t~r are not 'the only 

~if put~~ 
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difputes of the· kind that have difrurbcd Pcnn
fylvania. There arc others on the borders of the 
Ohio, which may occafion confidcrable diforders, 
without the prudent and timely interference of 
the lcgiflature. In 1792, the frate of Pennfyl
vania paffed a law, to put up to fa1e the lands to 
the north-weft of the Ohio, in confequence of 
which they were divided into lots of four hun
dred acres. .Patents neceffary to giYc a title to 
thefe lots, were to be obtained in t\\TO different 
ways ;-:firfr, by an engagement to fettle imme
diately on the lot-and in this manner many 
poor families acquired lots; and fecondly, by an 
obligation to clear eight acres of the lot in t\vo 
years; and many lots were bought by {pecula
tors on thefe lafr terms. The price of the lot 
was eighty dollars in both cafes. In the firfr, 
it was to be paid in ten years, with intereft, at 
the rate of fix per cent, after the firft year; in 
the fecond, it -was to be paid within two years. 
ln default of clearing eight acres within two 
years, the purchafers on thofe terms forfeited 
their title, and their lots were declared vacant, 
except in the cafe where the Indians, who were 
~ot in amity ·with the United States, prevented 
the clearing of the lands. The majority of {pe
culators who bought lots on thefc terms did not 
clear the lands; and three tho"!Jfand poo~ fami-

lies 
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lies efiabliilied themfelves at different period 
upon thefe lands which the law had declared 

vacant. The {peculators, availirig themfelves of 
the vv-ar which took place with the Indians, al
though no incurfions were made on the lands in 
quefrion, at prefent affert their right to them,. 
and fue for the ejeetn1ent of the poor families 

v"-ho took po:lfeffion on the faith of the la"'·· 

Thcfe poor people have come to a refolution to 

1naintain the poifeffion by force. This is in itfelf 
an important circ~mfrance; and I fpe<;I-k of it be
fide, as a proof of the opinion I have frequently 
given in this journal, that the increafe of the po
pulation in the United States renders it every day 

more difficult to the [peculators in land to pre

ferve their titles to the immenfe tracts they pof

fefs, V\~ithout clearing and cultivating them. 

THE GENERAL co:MlVIERCE OF PEc 1 ··-sYL TA~ TIA, 
AND THAT OF PHILADELP,HIA r~:r PARTICULAR. 

There is no frate in the union that has fo ex .. 

tenfive a commerce as that of Pennfylvania. 

This fiafe furnifhes productions for exportativn in 
greater abundance than any other ; and its ex
ports, moreover, part of the produtl:ions of Vir

ginia, Maryland, Delaware, J erfey, and New 

York. There arc, however, fome of the pro

dutlions of Pcnnfylvania which are exported 

throu~h 
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through Baltimore, by the Sufquehannah ; but 
the canal that will unite the Chefapcak and the 
Delaware, and which cannot fail to be com
p}eated, will reftore that comtnerce to Phila

delphia, and with it a great portion of the pro

duce of the eaft part of Maryland. 
The exportation of Philadelphia, which is the 

only port of this ftate, derived from Pennfylvania 
and the adjoining ftates, are-charcoal, potafh. 
beer, cyder, fait-meat and fiih, butter, cheefe, 
Indian corn, flour made from Indian corn, wheat 
flour, bifcuits, tallow, candles, linfeed, linfeed 
oil, {oap, potatoes, timber for building, ftaves, 
hides, the fkins of deers and beavers, bark, and 

pigs of iron. 
Moft of thefe articles are brought to Philadel

phia, down the Dela\vare, or by land-carriage. 
There are very few brought down the Sufque .. 
hannah; for the fettlements on its banks are very 

· recent, and confume nearly the whole of theit 

produce; but when that country, and the lands 
lying behind it, are more generally inhabited and 
cultivated, that large river, freed from obfi:acles 
which at prefent injure its navigation, will greatly 
increafe the comn1erce of Philadelphia ; and there 
is no doubt this important change \vill peedily 
be effeB:ed. 

The produce of the country, however, forms 
a very 
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a very fmall part of the exportation of Philadel
phia; which, trading with the whole world, re
exports, in immenfe quantities, the produce and 
merchandize of foreign countries. 

The follo\vinrr is a table of the amount of the 
b 

exports from Philadelphia, for the years 1791, 
1792, l/Q3, 1704, 1795, and I7Q6. 

Dollars. 

1791,- 3,436,og2. 

17Q2,- 3,820,652. 

17Q3,- 6,g58,330. 

17Q4,- 6,643,8QO. 

17Q5,-1 1 ,518,260. 

1 7 g6 ,-1 7' 5--1 g' 14 1. 

I fcarcely think it neccffary to repeat, that the 
immenfe increafc in the value of the exportation 
is principally owing to the increafed value of the 
articles; and to the war in Europe, -,vhich has 

caufed a much greater portion of the productions 
of the colonies to be pafs through America, than 
formerly. 

The difference in the value of the barrels of 
flour, one of the principal articles of the exporta
tion of Philadelphia during the laft fix years, 
will ihew how fallacious it is to judge of tho 
quantity of the article exported by the amount 
of its value. The price of the barrel of fuper-

:fine 
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fine flour in l7QO, was fix dollars t\velve-thir..;. 

teenths ; in 1 7 g 1, five dollars two-thirteenths; 

in 1792, five dollars t\vo-thirteenths; in 1793, 

fix dollars t'V\-~o-thirteenths; in 17Q4-, fix dollars 

ten thirteenths; in 17{)5, twelve dollars ; and in 

17Q6, ten dollars. rrhe price of the fecond flour 

is two {hillings or half a crown lefs per barrel. 

It is to be obferyed, that the price of the 

fuperfine flour varied in the fame year as much 

as two and three dollars. I have given the me

dium price of the year. 
Philadelphia, which in 17{)0 exported one hun· 

dred and ninety-five thoufand one hundred and 

£fty-feven barrels of flour, (that is to iay, nearly 

the fourth part of the exportation of the whole 

union) ; exported two hundred and ninety-four 

thoufand and eleven barrels, in 1705; tV\ro 1 un

d.red and ninety-nine thoufand t\VO hundred and 

eighty-feven barrels, in 179·1; four hundred and 

:fixtecn thoufand fix hundred and t~'enty-one 

barrels, in 1793; four hundred and thirty-three 

thoufand nine hundred · and :fixty-eight barrel~ 

in 17Q2; three hundred and fifteen thouL'lnd 

fcven hundred and eighty-five barrels, in 17Q l. 

Thefe were barrels of fupcrfine flour; t...,c expor

tation of the fecond flour never exceeded fiye 

thoufand barrels; in 1796, the exportation of 

fecond flour an1ounted only to one thoufand fcvcn 
hunr red 
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hundred and ninety-eight barrels. I have taken 
thefe detai:s from the books of the furveyor. 

In 1705, the exportation of fuperfine flour was 
one hundred and forty-eight thoufand eight hun
dred and cghty-feven barrels; two hundred and 
:fifty-two thoufand feven hundred and fourty-four 
barrels, in 1 ~ 71 ; two hundred and eighty-four 
thoufand e[ght hundred and feventy-two barrels, 
in 1772; two hundred and fixty-five thoufand 
nine hundred and fixty-feven barrels, in 1773 ;, 
two hundred and one thoufand three hundred and 
five barrels, in 1784; one hundred and ninety• 
three thoufand feven hundred and twenty barrels, 
in 1787 ;-from \vhich fratement it will be feen, 
that the exportation of flour was not greatly in
creafed durtng twenty-two years. The exporta
tion of wheat has even greatly diminiihed, owing 
to the number of mills erected in Pennfylvania 
and the ne.ghbouring ftates, and there has been 
no material increafe of the exportation of Indian
corn or bifcuitsJ bringing it down ev-en to the tvvo , 
laft years. 

To giyc a more co1np!eat idea of the commerce 
of Philadelphia, I will here fubjoin a table of the 
principal aiticlcs, both · foreign and the produce 
of the cour.try, o( its exportation in 17g6, and 
~he diffcrer.t ports to which they were configned. 
This fi:atcment is taken from the cufrom-houfe 

books .. 
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books. I would gladly have given the computed 
value of every article; but that would have re-
quired the exa.mination of a multitude of cntrie~, 
and more time than. could be fpared by the per
fen to whom I am indebted for thefe details. 

Table of the principal Articles exported from Plzi/a .. 

delphia ilz 17QO. 

Articles of Merchandize. Quantities. 

Charcoal -
Beer, cyder, and porter, 

in barrels gallons 
dozens 
barrels 

Ditto, in bottles 
Beef 

Bifcuit 

Butter 
Bricks 
Indian -corn 
Cheefe 
Candles 
Flour 
Hams 
Pork 

Rye flour 

{
ditto 
fmall ditto 
pounds 
number 
buihels 

... . pounds 
ditto 

Flour of Indian-corn -

barrels 
pounds 
barrels 
ditto 
ditto 
bufhcls 
tierces 

Potatoes -
Rice 

10 

14,01 

1 .. 1 ,5~1.5 

0,860 

1 Q,568 

O,OIO 

157,470 

10Q,400 

1 ;g,og 
243,33 

338,374 

IQ5,157 

I~082,6go 

12,029 

.50,014 

223,064 

g,004 

0,205 
Linfeed. 
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Articles of Merchandize. Quantities .. 

Linfeed oil - gallons 762 
,.l'rain oil - ditto 37,725 

~permaceti oil - ditto 7,782 

Furs value in dollars 47,713 

Tallow - pounds 383,850 
Snuff ditto 251,134 

Tobacco - hogfheads 3,437 

Timber - 2,45g,6J6 

Staves, heads of barrels, &c. 1,262,150 

1,628,510 

value in dol. 1 o5}g6g 
Planks 
Bark 
Coffee - pounds 21,002,300 

Cocoa 
Cotton 
Indigo 
Wrought iron and fteel 
Sundry merchandize 
Pepper 
Spice 

ditto 161,120 

ditto 911,325 

ditto gg,2oo 
value in dollars 36,240 

ditto 2,822,800 

pounds 244,552 

value in dol. 116,080 

gallons 170,889 Spirituous liquors 
Sugar - pounds 12,g6g,g1 o 
Salt 
Bohea tea 
Fine green tea 
Common ditto ditto -
\Vine 
Ditto in bottles 

bufhels 4,.cJg5 
pounds 
ditto 
ditto 
gallons 
dozens 

2,260 

3,130 

16,210 

612,883 

2Q,225 

.Namei 
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J...,. .. lames of tlze Places to 'lVlLiclz tlze Articles exported 
from Plzilade~~ltia in 1796 '-Vere coJ!figned, to
gether with tlze 1ralue in Dollars of the wlzole 
E.-xp{}ir/ation for tlte 1-car to each, Place. 

Sweden and St. Barthelcmy 
Denmark, and the Danifh Antilles 
United Provinces 
Dutch Antilles 
England 
Ireland 

Englifh Antilles 
Engliih Colonies in North America 
Gibraltar 

' ..~ T e\vfoundland 

liamburg, Brc1nen, and the Hanfeatic 
Cities 

France 
French Antilles 
Hlands of France .and of Bourbon 
Spain 
Spaniih Antilles 
Florida and Louifiana 
Portugal 
Fayal 
Madeira 
-Teneriffe 

VoL. IV. G 

Dollars. 

411,408 

737,287 

1,824,27 5 

184,825 

4,IOQ,Oll 

230,544 

760,274 

4Q,380 

33,305 

21,505 

2,Q81,232 

913,880 

3,250,584 

20,967 

66,974 

g1o,gs5 
280,651 

] 2,892 

14,070 

111,528 

S61 

Ports 
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Ports of Italy 

Eafi Indics 

China 
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Brougld jor1.~ard 16,Q·4 3,4g~ 
521 ,{)04 

42,{)32 

40,7 ·17 
-,-.----
17,5·19,141 

The followino- is a ftatcment of the dutic:: 
b 

paid ·at the cufton1-houfe of Philadelphia, during 

fi\·e years preceding the date of the table. 

1791,- 780,141 dollar~. 

1 792,-1, 13{),613 ditto. 

17Q3,-l,g28,052 ditto. 

l/Q~J,-2,001,2~6 ditto. 

1/QJ,-2,061 ,.20~1 ditto. 

And fur the t ~ o iirit J . 
f 

1 796,-1 ,ssG,G91 d1tto 
quarters o . 

This frattn cnt ·will not give a perfect idea of 

the value of the in1portation , bccaufc the duties 

v~.ry in c-rery fpecies of merchandize; but when 

we find in the report of the iecretary of the trea

fury of the United States: tl~at the total receipt 

of the duties on tonnage, and the taxes 'on im

portation ar:d exportation~ for the year 1 i!J5, 

amounted ta fiye n1illion fix hundred and fcYenty· 

1in'e thoufa11d four hundred and eighteen dollars; 

and 
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and fee that thofc of the port of Philadelphia 
alone, for the fame year, amounted to two n1il
lion nine hundred and fixty-one thoufand two 
hundred and four dollars, an idea may be formed 
of the immcnfe fhare Philadelphia has in the com
Jnerce of the United States. 

The follo·wing is a fratement of the velfels that 
arrived at, and failed fron1 the port of Philadel
phia, _for the lafr year-1 jg6 • 

. Arrived at Philadelphia. 

V cifels of three n1a!l:s 
Brjgs 

Shalops 
Sloops 

Total 

Sailed from Philadelphia. 

1Qg 

430 

5g4: 

306 

1625 

184 

484 

633 

382 

1683 

The number of veifels that arrived at Phila"' 
delphia in 17Q5, was lefs by fifty than in 17g6; 

but the number that failed from that port in 
1 ;gs, ·was more by fixty-fix. This difference 
'\-vas o·wing to the capture of American vclfels by 
privateers fron1 the vVe:!1: India Iflands. 

In 17 88, the veifcls that arrived at Philadelph1a 
were no more than fix hundred and fifty-three, 
of which only ninety-three were veifels of three 
mafts. 

The 
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The articles of importation at Philadelphia are 

fpread, x:ot only through Pennfylvania, and the 
ftates \vhich fur!1ifh the artide~ of its exportation, 

but alfo through Kentucky, the back fcttlements 

of Virginia, and North Ca:olina, although thcfe 

countries do not fend any of their produce to 

Phil'aderphia. I refer my reader to ·what I haye 

faid on this {ubjcB: in the account of my journey 

through the Southern States. 
Freights at Philadelphia arc from eighteen to 

tvlenty-two dollars per ton,_ for mofi of the ~rti
cles fent to Europe. They arc from one to t·rvo 

dollars higher for cofFee, il.1gar, and cotton. 

Freights to India are from twenty-t'\YO to 1orty

four doUars, becaufe the cargo is chiefly fpcc:c ; 

from India, they arc from eighty-fix to eighty

eight dollars. Freights to and from the Iilc of 

France are forty dollars. Thefe are the prices of 

the current year; and vary as freights are more 

or lcfs plentiful. At prcfent they are fron1 two 

to three per cent higher than they \Yere three 

years fincc, becaufc there has been a decreafe in 

the i11ipping. I fhall conclude \Yh6tt I have to 
fay relative to the commerce of Philadelphia, by 
the following table of the rate of infurancc at 

that port for the ;ears 1 795, 1 7UO, and 17f.i7. 

Rate 
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Ratt if lnjurtmce, in the Port if Philadelphia, for the 1carJ 1795, 
1796, attd 1797. 

To H 1mhurg, Ure
mc:n, anJ otht-r 
neutral Ports, not 
Ming in the .Bal-
tic, or the Meoi 
terral)ean ; al!o to 
Hollan1 

;::.~ 
0 ..... c..:r 

- 0 

... ~ ;i" 
~~ 
• n 

7! 4 to 5 4t to 6 l 
!:.'1glilh Ports in the: 

C!nnnel •••. tQ to uf 4 to 5 l! to 4t 3 
Ditto wdtern Ports; 

on the Route t0 
the N. ot Irdand. ro 

rorts in th<: Sourh
Ea!t of lrd:md . IO 

D~tto W. and N, o1. 

4 to 4f 3~ to 4 

3{ to 4 3{ to 4 

tl1e route toNortl . 7t to S 4 to 4i 3t to 4 3 
French Ports in tht 

Atla.ntic • • 6 to 7! 3~ to 4} 5 to 6 lt 
Ditto in the Medi-

terr:mean • 
P.ortugude and Spa

nifh Ports, iu tht 

7 i to xo 

Atlantic 7~ to 10 

I1lt:s of France anti 
Bourbon • • • . 7{ to to 

Cape of Good Hvpc ro 
Batavia ••••.• 1 7~ to xo 
\anton, in China .If: o • 
Calcutta ••••• 10 to t 5 
Jam:Jica •••.•• I 5 to zo 
OthlT Englilh Porb -

in the V\' ft-India 
Ifles • 1 o to 1 5 

French Pons in th.: 
Wdt Indies. 7t 

Neutral Pens 10 the: 
Weft lndits. 5 to 6 

Havannah. • • 6 
New Orh:ans ••• 1 o 
Nova Scotia • 6 
l'orts of the United 

States; according 
to thc:ir dt!bnce, 
and the Jifficul-

4 to 5 

31 to 5 

5 
4 to S 
5 
s 
5 
3 t to 4 ~ 

6 to 7~ + l 

3l to S 

s to 6 
4 
4-t to 5 
5 
5 

4 3t to + 
4 3t 
4 to 4~ 3! 
5 4 to 4t 
5 4 to 4! 

~f to 4~ 3t 3 

3 to 4{ 3 to 4 3 

4 to 5 5 to 6 

3 to +t 3 to 4J 3 to 3t 
•r 3 to 4~1 ; 3! 
4 to 4{ 3} to 4~ 3t 
4 4 ~ :2.t 

z-! to 3 

tit~of the paff<lge It to 1!: lt to 2. ,, lf tQ s 1 to a 
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The rate of in.f'..:r~ncc is nearly the fan1e in 

he different ports of the United States. 
The buildin~ of a vdfc! at Philadelphia cofrs, 

according to its tonnage, fron1 eighteen to t-vventy
two dollars per ton at the time ihc is launched. 

The price is increafcd in proportion as there is 

1norc holn1-oak or cedar put into the vcifcl. The 
fails and rigging of a vcfi~l of three hundred tons 

;vill cofr about forty dollars per ton. Thefc 
prices, however, haye rifcn thirty p r cent vvithin 
the lafr three years. It ~s uniYcrfall y ackno-vv
ledgcd, that vdfcls built at Philadelphia are bet

ter tha.n. thof~ of any other port of the United 
States. They art: n1orc fo1.:nd, better finiih.__d, and 
the ornam.cnts arc handforncr; ;:tnd they \villlaft, 

·upon an avcrag , frqn1 four to fiT~ years longer 

than the vcil~ls of the north. Moft of the large 
ydl'els built at Philadelphia have their principal 

titnber of holrn-oak. 
The quality of flour, pot-a1h, and iq. fact of 

~11 articles defit;ned tor exportation, is here n1ore 

carefully attendcJ to than at any other port. In 
a word, although Philadelphia is at tpc qifrance 
of one hundred and fifty n1ilcs from t~c f~a_, and 
the nasigation of tHe Delawar~ intcrrqpted for 
one month or t ¥0 tnonths, and f . 1netirn~s more, 
in every year, it tnay be reckoned p.s the tnoft coll:
il.dcrabk port .of the U~1itcd StU:~es, It contains 

G ~ the 
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the grcateft number of wealthy merchants, and 
affords the mofr ready tnarket for the falc of pro
ductions. 

As to the manner in whic~ commerce is con
ducted by the n1erchants of Philadelphia, "rhat 
I have to fay of the general con1merce of the 
United States will be applicable to it, and perhaps 
in a particular n1anner, becaufe the con1mcrce of 
Philadelphia is on a larger fcale, fpeculations arc 
more extenfive, the mode of living more extra
vagant, and the paffion for acquiring fuddcn 
'\1\-Tealth greater there than in any other of the 
American markets. 

BA .. ""KS AT PHILADELPHIA. 

There arc . three banks at Philadelphia; the 
firfi: is the bank of the United States, \vhich, by 
its confritution, is obliged to follow the feat of 
government. I ihall enter into fo1ne detail on 
this bank when I come to {peak generally of the 
United States. The other two arc-the bank 
of Pennfylvania, and that of North APJerica. 

The bank of Pennfylvania was incorporated in 
l 703, by a law of the frate. Its capital is three 
millions of dollars, divided into {even thoufand 
five hundred ihares of four hundred dollars each. 
The fhares were bought by individuals, or com
panies, the frate not referving any !hare, or the 

poV\rcr 
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po·wer of acquiring any, except by fubfcription in 
the manner of individuals. This bank recci ves 
depouts; and difcounts at one-half per cent per 
month. It cannot fell any thing but the public 
funds, or effects that have fallen into it5 hands for 
advances. It cannot buy any thing but gold or 
fih-er in bullion; or the fhares of its O\Yn cor
poration, \vhich it muft never buy below par, 
nor in a greater quantity than fifty at a titne. 
It cannot lend to the governn1ent of the United 
States more than fifty thoufand dollars. No 
greater loan can be made but in confcqucnce of 
an exprefs lavv·. · It cannot circulate, either by its 
o\vn notes, or by difcount, or othcrVt-ife, 1norc 
than three millions of doJlars. 

The la\v incorporating this bank, enjoins all 
the receipts of the fratc to be depofited in it. Of 
twenty-five directors that fonn its adminifrration, 
iix are no1ninated by the legiflature, and the other 
nineteen by the proprietors of its frock. Eleven 
go out annually by rotation. A return of the 
general iituation of the bank is to be made an
nually to the legiflature, to be fubmittcd to its 
exQmination ; but the legiflature cannot dcm2nd 
an infpcClion of the accounts of indi Yiduals ; and 
the ~ittle dependence this bank has on the go
ycrnment, and the fidelity of its traniactions, 
hare plqccd it l}i~h in the public confidence. Its 

dividends 
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ividends arc frorr1 eight to nine per cent, al

though a confidcra9le fnrplus is prudently accu

In 1latcd. Shares in this bank bear at prefent a 

pren1iu1n of t\vcnty-fivc and thirty per cent. 

'The bank of ~ orth .t\merica is of an older 

<l2.t~, the act under ·which it v, ... as incorporated 

having pa!fcd in 1 787. It 'vas at firft efrabFfhcd 

in 1/ 0 ~, but ""·a3 diffc;~.-ed in 178-L This bank 

may extend its capital to two millions of dollar ; 

and has the pri Yilege of making la\vs, by a court 

of its ovYn proprietors and its twelve direL'l:ors, for 

its adn1iniitration. But it is bound. by the {anle 

rules in its fales and purchafcs a the bank of 
}Jennfylvania. r\s the legi:Oature, however, has 

placed no other refl:ritl:ion on this b(lnk, and it 

is ~ill more independent of the goyern1nent than 

the Bank of Pennfylvania, its charatler is very 

o-rc:1t. It is called Tlze Quakers Ban.~, bccaufe 

the grcu.tcr part of its original fubfcribers were 

Quakers; its directors are in general of the fame 

body; and it is the bank at whi(;h thofe people 

generally keep their cafh. Its dividcnos are from 

fc,·en to eight per cent. The price of original 

fharcs, w hi eh ·was a hundred dolJar for each, 

bears a premium of forty-five per cent; and it is 

very fcldom that a ihare is to be fold.. In 1/Ql, 

this bank lent one hundred and fi~ty thouf:1nd 

uollars to the frate of Pcnnfvlyania, or the fecu~ " . , 

rity 
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ity of its public funds, and for one year only; 
the {um was punctually repaid. 

!fHE CIT;y OF PHILADELPHIA,-ITS HOSPITALS. 

·, MARKETS, &e. 

Philadelphia is not only the finefr city of the 
United States, but may indeed be deemed one of 
the mofr beautiful cities in the ,,·orld. It cer
tainly is not ornamented "vitl1 noble and antique 
edifices, like many of the cities of Europe; nor 
are the public buildings, ~vi~h the exception of 
the fi:ate-houfe, rcmarkabJe either for the beauty , 
of their architecture or their magnitude; but the 
houfes are all built of fine brick, and have a 

pleafing appearance of fimplicity and neatneiS. 
Many of them are decorated at their bafe, and 
round their "\Vindows, with a -vvhite marble lightly 
veined, "rhich is found a few miles from the city, 
near the Schuylkill, and .-have flights of freps of 
the fame marble. The frreets arc wide, and are 
gcner.ally planted with trees, and ha,·e very com
modious pavements. The fountains that fupply 
the city with water are in great numbers, and in-
(;lced exceeq any thi~g of that nature 1n Europe. 
'V\-r e have nothing to regret here but the want of 
noble fquares; nor any confid~rable nuifance to 
~0111plain of but the burial places, which are often 
~n the m<?fl: crowded parts of the .. city: 

This* 
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This nuifance is indeed a very ferious evil; and 
it cannot be doubted, is the caufe of mcch fick
nefs in a citv, where the heat of the fummcr is 
fo great for "three months as at Philadelphia. It 
has been in agitation to prohibit burial places in 
the city; . but the 1natter has never been treated 
v\rith the decifion that the importance of the fub

ject requires. 
The narrownefs of the quays is another caufe 

of the unhealthincfs of this city, and is one which 
it will be more difficult to retnove than the for
mer. This d~fecl cannot be remedied, bt t at the 
expcncc of an entire frrect extending along the 
river and crov,.rded vvith the counting-ho\lfcs and 
"\\'arehoufes of the merchants. This !treet is not 
to be found in the plan traced by Penn, -vvhich was 
exactly followed as far as it extended. But the 
city is increafed on the borders of the Delaware, 
both to the right and left. The buildings at firft 
extended beyond the ground which he marked 
out between the Delaware and the Schuylkill ; 
but the increaie of comn1erce gave a new direc
tion to buildings of late years; fo that th~ city, 
although large, does not occupy half the ground 
between the two rivers, and it is not probable 
that it will extend farther towards the Schuylkill. 
Th~ prefent population of Philadelphia a1nounts 
to fcventy thoufand inhabitants. 

I ihall 
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I ihall endeavour to avoid the repeating of cir
cumfrances relative to this city that are knov.'n to 
cYcry one. Its prifons are the only public cfra

blifhments which arc fuperior to the fame kind 
in France and England; its hofpitals, libraries, 
colleges, literary and philofophical focictics, arc 
inferior to thofc of the old \vorld, and indeed 
mufi: long continue to be fo ; but if we coniidet" 

how few years lup;c pailed fincc this city wa 
founded, and hovv fhll ihorter the fpace of time 
is fincc Pennfyh·ania, \Vith the other frates, be
came free, nd \Vas therefore able to ctnploy a.U 

its refourccs, \VC iha·l be furprifed at. the degree 
oLimprovetnent \VC find in Philadc1phiJ:; and it 
ought not to be concealed, that the difpofitior. of 
the inhttbitants tends to facilitate the progrcfs of 
the arts and fcienccs; \V hi eh, ho ~·ever, w1th every 
advantage, demand time to bring then1 to per
fection. Neither ought it to be overlooked, that 
the Quakers are, in eyery part of the ftate, the 
moft fready and zealous promoters of eyery pl2..n 
for the public happinefs. Their influence at Phi. 
ladelphia i~ greater than in other parts, becaufe of 

their numbers. They arc calculated to amount 
from one thoufand fix hundred to one thoufand · 
feven hundred fa1nilies in that city. 

The majority of the goyernors of the hofpital 
of Pcnnfy l yania are Quakers. The economy of 

this 
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this hofpital is not, howev~r, fo perfect as,. ~·e 
fuould expett. The patients are too much min .. 

gled toge~hcr. There are fix of the phyfi.cians of 

Philadelphia -vvho attend the hofpital gratuitou!ly. 

T·wo of thefc attend together, and make but two 

:vifits in the vv·eek. They take this office by turns, 

t\vo being changed every two months. T ... ere are 

two pupils rciiding in the houfe, ,r ho fee the pre

fcriptions adminiilered; and it is very feldom that 

any of the iick have the aid of the phyiicians, 

except on the viiiting days. I fpeak of poor pa

tients, who are adtnittcd gratis; for 1e funds of 

this hofpital are fo fmall, that many of the pa

tients are obliged to pay the phyiician, and thefc 

the p-hyficians viiit vvhen fent for. 

In 1 'j 7 5, the hofpital received feventy patients 

gratis; but, although its revenues are not dimi

nifhed fince that period, the increafe of the price 

of provifions, and of the 'vages of the perfons em

ployed in the hofpita1, is fo great, that at prefent 

it can take no more than thirty patients gratis. 

The rcft, to the nun1ber of iixty-one, pay to be 

ad1nitted in . the following proportions-- from 

three to four dollars per week for a place in the 

com1non roon'l; fix dollars for a roo1n with more 

than one bed ; and eight dollars for Cl: room apart 

fron1 others ; the t\VO laft claifes moreover pay 
'the phyfician. 

Infane 
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Infane perfons arc taken into this hofpital. 
'fhcy ·were forn1erly kept i11 apartlnents under 

ground ; but at prefent they are in a new build
ing, ·which is fpacious and airy. The degree of 

liberty they are allowed, and the cleanliJ:1c-::fs of 

their apartmenL, daily incrcafcs the nun1ber of 
thofc who leave the hofpital cured. 1"'hc ccono

ll1Y of thi part of the hofpital is indeed admir
able ; t·wo years fincc it V\ras a fubjec'l of di(~ufr. · 

Dr. ltu SH, one of the phyficiann of v ho1n 

I n1ade inquiries concerning the caufcs which 
brought patients' of this kind to the holpital, at
tributed one half to the cxceffive drinking of 
fpiritous liquors; a fourth to devotion ; and a 
fn1aller portion to love. It is to be fuppofed that 
thefe obfervation: \Yere accurate, as they 1vcre 

n1adc from an c.xarnination of the books of the 
hofpital. That part V\ hid1 concerna the cxceffive 

drinking of fpiritous liquors is confinned by daily 
experience. It i::> a common cafe, for a man, 

after fuch an exc ..... f::, to be fc -eral da--s fucccf
fiYcly in a i1:ate of infan' ty; vhich yery rarely 

happens frorn excei1ivc drinking of \vine. The 
n1adnefs occafioned by religion is 1nofr frequent 
amongfi: feels \V hofc tlog1nas are extravagant, and 

who affed: their difciplcs n1ore 'vith terror than 
with hope. The dcr~ngemcnt proceeding from 

love is more frequent \\~ith the -,yomen than the 
men; 
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men ; and the patients of that clafs arc cbiefly 

girls betrayed or defertcd by their lovers. The 
num b~r of infane patients, the laft time I vtfited 

the ho£i)ita1, was forty-fiyc. 
Dr. Rufh is one of the n1oft celebrated phyfi-

cians in Philadelphia. He is reproached vvith an 

extreme partiality for bleeding; and it is cer

tain that he is by no means {paring of the ?rac

tice. l-Ie is alfo aceufed of being \'\reddcd to 

f)·fiem ; but this reproach is more likely to pro

ceed from the en\ y common in Philadelphia, 

as in other places, than any other caufe. Dr. 
Ruih ha~ certainly n1ore practice than any 1)ther 

ph yiician in Philadelphia; he is a man of 

talent, and one of the beft informed men in 
Atnerica. Both his ·writings and aCtions prove 

that he has the "velfare of the human race at 

heart. IIis zeal and courage during the preva

lence of the yellow fever, ""-ere not to be fub

ducd by da~g~r or difficulty. In 1792, he nearly 

fell a vicl:im to that terrible fcourge. A work 

which he \Vrote on that difeafe met \Vith many 

opponents, cfpecially among perfons of his O\Yll 

profefiion. Dr. Rufh publifued a letter in 1700, 
recommending the fuppreffing of the puniih

ment of death ; and the happy refult of the 

change in that refpeCt: in the criminal code of 

Pennfylvania, is fufficient proof of the wifdcm of 
his 
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his fpeculation. There are other political papers 
of Dr. Ru:ili., _ abounding with Beneficent and va-
1uable fentiments. 

The aln1s. houfe is as little to be cornmended 
for the nature of its management as the hofpital. 
Its economy is not influenced by thofe exten
iiv~ views, ·which in a great frate ought to have 
a principal fuare in the aid given to the poor. . 

The principal · market of Philadelphia excites 
the attention of eyery foreigner. It is a long 
building, confrruB:ed of brick, and fupported by · 
pillars of brick. The alleys are paved. It frands 
in the large ftrect which feparates the north and 
fouth quarter of the city. Here are to be found 
all forts of provifions; butcher-meat, poultry, ve
O'etables, &c.-f.lo"\1\rers, roots, and trees are alfo · 
fold in this market. As provifions are fold no 
\\·here but in this, and three or four markets in 
other parts of the city, this market is greatly 
crowded for three or four hours in the morning; 
but although the palfages fometimes are almoft 
choked up \vith people, the noife is very inconfi
dcrable. Evel'y one makes his market with little 
or no · difputc ; provifions are fo abundant, and 
the venders fo numerous, that the purchafer wh0 
is d"ffatisfi.cd has but a ftcp or two to make to 
,confult his caprice, or to endeavour to n1ake a 

better bargain~ The prodigious quantit)' of pro-
v ... oL. I\T. H viiions 
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vifions of all forts in this market begets no ofTen .. 

five fmcll ; the tables are fcraped and \vafhcd 

every day, and the pafrages arc kept thoroughly 

clean. One is at firft afronifhed to fee fuch per

fect cleanlinefs, ·where. there are fo many ahnoil: 

unavoidable caufes of filth. 
A great quantity of the provifions 'fold at Phi-

ladelphia is brought fixty miles; it is conveyed in 
covered \vaggons that arrive in the night. The 

horfes are unharndfed, and frand round the carts, 

with hay before them, vvhich the farmer always 

brings vvith him, to favc expences at the inns. 

Sometin1es there are more than a hundred of 

thefe waggons fianding at the upper part of the 

ftreet in vvhich the great 1narket is fituatcd. 

Someti1nes the farn1ers retail their provifions 

themfelves, fron1 their ·carts, 'vhjch bring veal, 

pork, poultry, gan1e, butter, and cheefc, as \veil 

as articles of agriculture, and even the products 

of indufrry. 
J erfey furniihes the markets of Philadelphia 

with many articles, particularly ham~, poultry, 

butter, and vegetables. It is a pleafing objeCt, to 

fee the perfec9: order that preYails in the tnarkcts; 

and it is ,v.orthy of regard, that the whole pro

ceeds frorn the difpofition of the people, for the 

public police never has occaiion to interfere in 

hefe places. I am compe1led to O\Yn, hn\YC 'Tr 

tLat 
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that having paired three winters in Pliiladelphia, 
I ha vc perceived a gradual d:iange taking place 

· in this refj)etl:, and allo ih the tranquillity that 
formerly reigned at night ih the ftreets. In 17Q4; 

it vras uncommon to encounter any bodJ at 
night, at}d frill more to hear any noife after ele• 
ven o'clock. The noife in the ftrects cbntirl.ues 
now till a much later hour. Philadelphia is, in 
deed, departing very :widely from .fimplicity of 
mafiners. 

This city, being at a great difrance froni the 
fea, is ill provided \Vith fi!h. Rock jijlz, which is 
a long fifh with very white fle:lh:, and does not 
refemble any fiih of Europe that I know, is the 
only one that is to be found throughout the year 
at Philadelphia. The epicures, however, caufe a 
variety of fiih to be brought from New York. 

The rent of the ihops in the market-place is 
one o£ the revenues of the city, and produ·ces 
"bout eight thoufand dollars~ 1'he other re
venues of the city ~re-a tax upon taverns, a tax 
·upon quays, and a tax on property of the fame 
kind as that laid in the counties. 

The amount of thefe taxes varies with ·cir
cumllanc~s; tne principal fource of thcir · in• 
crcafe is the ·conftrucrion of public buildings. 
'f.Lc taxes of the city of Philadelphia in 17g0, 
amounted to fi•tc n thoufand eight hundred dol-.., 

H 2 lars; 
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lars; in 1 t03, to twenty thoufand three hundred 

nd thirty-two do.llars; in 17Q4, to twenty-nine 

thoufand five hundred dollars; in~ 795, to twenty· 
eight thoufand :fix hundred dollars. They were 
lefs in 1700 and in 1797; but I do not know th~ 

exaCt amount of thefe years. 
Some judgment rnay be formed of the im

menfe increafe of vvealth in Philadelphia by the 

rapid increafe of the ' computed va~ue of articles 

fubject to taxation. In 1 jgo, it amounted to 

ninety-eight million fix hundred and feventy

four thoufand and iixty dollars; and in ll. 795, to 
one hundred million five hundred and thirty 

thoufand fcven hundred and thirteen dollars. In 

179 7, it exceeded that computation by more 
than two millions of dollars ;-the computation 

being throughout made upon the fame principles. 

The quantity: of articles fubjetl: to taxation in

creating rapidly in this city, as it alfo does 

throughout the whole fi:ate, and the expences of 
the city continually decreaiing, becaufe they ha,;e 

been heretofore greatly augmented by the con
fl:ruction of public edifices, bridges, &c. the im

pofi:s, already low, muft ncceifarily decreafe. 
There is no city of the United States where 

articles of confutnption are to be found in fuch 

great abundance as at Philadelphia, even to almaft 

all article~ of luxury. M~ 1y ihops are as v;cll 
furniihed 
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urnifued as thofe of Paris or London. The. 
radefmen are polite and obliging; and not at all 

preffing for their money, when they are affure 
<>f the folvency of their cuftomers, at leafr I ha -e 
found it fo. , The 1-vorkmen are expert; but, a 
they can earn a great deal, they do not labon 
with the fame conftancy as workmen in E 1-

rope, and frequently make a purchafer wait long 
for the execution of an order. EYery thing 
· n America, more particularly at P.hiladel'phia, is 
much clearer than in Europe. A workman, hired 
by the day, receives a dollar per day, befides his 
)oard ; the wages of ordinary domefrics, ·who are 
for the moft part negroes, are fron1 ten to twelve 
dollars per month, befides board and waihing. A 
female fervant, of the mofr ordinary 1 ind, has 
a dollar per week. Board is from eight to twelve 
dolbrs per \Yeek, without \Vine, fire, or candle~. 
The rent of tne fmallcft houfc, in a remote part 
of the city, is three hundred dollars per annum; 
the rent of large houfes, in good fituations, is 
from two thoufand five hundred to three thou
fand dollars. Beef cofrs from ten to thirteen 
pence per pound; and a couple of fo·wls often 
rnore than a dollar. 0 thcr things are in the fame 
proportion. The vatue of the ground in Rhila-· 
delphia difFers according to its fit:uation ; it i 
folcl by the feet in .front, accordi g o its dept • 

H 3 A piece 
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A piece of ground of one hundred and fifty . feet 

depth, in the m<?ft frequente~ part of the city~ · 

brings from ~ne hundr~d and eighty dollars to 

two hundred and fixty per foot. At the end 

of fl:reets not compl~ated, they aik only from 

twenty-four to thirty dollars per foot; and be

tween thefe extteme fituations the medium price 

is f,rom one hundred to one h'!lndred a~d twenty 

dollars. 
Of the lands in the vicinity of Philadelphia, 

thofe i~ the plain are fandy and freril, the hilL 

~ear the Schuylkill are fandy and full of fi:ones, 

although a little frronger. But the badnefs o£ 

the lands does nor. pt;event th~ir felling for a high 

price, as they are almofr e~tirely engrolfed fo~ 

.. ~ountry hou~es by the ·w~althy inhabitants of the 

city. Their pr~c~ ~s from ~tie hilndrcd and fifty 
to one thoufand two hundr~d ~ollars per acre, 

incl~ding the ~uildings, acco~di~g to their fitua
tion and other circ~1mfrances. . To the fouth of. 

the city the land, lying between the Delavvare 

an~ the ~chuylkill, having been formerly covered 

with water, is a fine {oil from twenty" to twenty

five feet' in depth, ~ut always very w~t. ~t pro

duces q. nat~ral grafs of the beft quality in great 

abundance, b~ing en~iche.d by the mud left from 

toe overflowing of the riv~rs; and might be greatly 

imp~oved by ~eing drained, bu this is not done 
j. for 
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for the· ~-ant of hands. It is {eldom that efrates 

arc to be fold in the neighbourhood of Philadel~ 

phia, the proprietors being tempted to keep them 

in their hands by their confiant encreafe in value; 

and they arc vei·y rarcl y let to tenants for In ore 

th:n1 a year or two years. The grafs-lan.ds are 

generally ufed to fatten oxen; their rent is from 

t\vcnty-four to t\vcnty-eight dollars per acre. 

f_Jands that bear Indian corn, grain, and potatoes, 

:1re let at the fame price .. 

MA .. T.~1.£RS OF THE PEOPLE OF PHILADELPHI:A. 

Philadelphia is univerfally accufcd of polfeif-_ 

· ing lcis hofpita.lity' than any other city in the 

Un~t<.:d States; and it may be allo'\vcd to defcrYe 

this rcproa.ch. 1'hc cxc1tfc of the inhabitants is, 

the great concourfc tbcrc is ahvays here of frran

gcrs, ·who would too greatly occupy the time of 

th -ir hoft:s if too much (;ncouragcment V\ ere given 

to viil.t-s. The true reaf<.)n is, the inccffant atten

tion th~t is paid in P_hi1adelphia, more than in 

any other part of the world, to the accumula

tion of \-Vealth ; ·w hi eh paffien is not diminifhed 

even by tb e poifcffion of the greatcfr fortune. 

To mend his .circlunftances is the predominant 

'tJea of cYcry n1an ·in .this country. This mer

cantile notion, of ~eceffity, confines '\vi thin him

fdf the man "Yhom it influences; and gives him~ 
H -1: no 
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no time Mr taffe for the pleafures of fociety, 
What is jufrly called Jociety does not exifi: in this 
city. The vanity of 'vealth is common enough. 
'The rich .1nan loves to fhevr the frranger hi& 
fplendid furniture, his fine E~gliih glafs, and ex~ 
quiiite china. But when the ftranger h~s once 
yiewed the parade in a ceremonious dinner, he 

is dif!'l1i1fed for fome other new-com~r, who has
not yet feen the mqgnificence of the houfe nor 
tafted the old l\1adeira- that has been tvvice or 
thrice to the Eu.it Indies. And t~en, a new face 
is always more welcome than ap ol9. one to him 
who has little to f~y to either~ 

The real Hate of fociety at Philadelphia is in
cluded i11 inv~tations to grc?-t din~ers, and tea, 
to aH 'vho arrive from ~~~ope-E~gl~fh, French, 
inhabita.nt~ of every country, men of every clafs 
fl,nd qf every ¥-ind of character, philofophers~ 
prie:!h, literati, princes, dcntifi:s~ w~ts, an~ idiot . 

-!\nd th~ next day ~he idoliz:ed ~r~ng~r is not 
known iq the frreet, ~xc~pt he be ~veal thy, efpe
cially ip. mo~ey ; ~h~n, i~1de~d, tre pol~tenefs 
of th~ cit~z~ns pf Philad~lph~a. coptinues to exift: 
as loqg as the i~ranger can purch~fe eftates, and 
~ .ven beyond t~at t~r.m,, for the homage p~id to 
'vealth is a. wodhip in which all feCl:s u~1it~. 

To the ordinary defects ~.f focicty in Fhiiaacl ... 
phia, is to ~e add~~ the intemp-:"r'l~9~ of p~litics. 

. T~1t: . 
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The Engliili influence prevails in the firft circle.s; 

and prevails with great intolerance, 
Perfons of wealth here, who care:lfed the agents 

of Robefpierre, when tha•.: monfrcr extirpated all 
the worth his poV\Ter could reach, are the avowed 
enemies of France, now that her government in
clines to mildnefs and hutnanity. It is not to be 

denied that the A1nerican commerce has fuffered 
greatly fro1n French priYateers; and we cannot 
therefore be furprized, · either at the ill humou 
of the merchants of Philadelphia, or their 1node 

of cxpreffing it. 
Having gi vcn this iketch of the temper of the 

people of Philadelphia, I am compelled to fay~ 
however correB: it may . be, . that- many families 

;ue to be found who form exceptions, and are 
neither tainted with the generral vices of this 
place, nor inflame~ with t:l e prefcnt fpirit of. 

party. 'Vliat I haye faid is \Yithout ill will. I 
have no pe'rfonal complaint to 1nake. But I 
fpcak without refcrve : for "'\vhy ihould I write, 

if it were not to com1nunicate truth ? 
Before all thofe to whom I feel myfclf indebted 

for their kindnefs, I have to place the family of 
CHEW. BENJAI\-1l)l C.aEW, the head of this 
rcfpedable family, who is a man in years, ~nites 
to an underftanding, nq.t:urally penetrating and 

·Jiyely, great i11fqrmation, ~n amiq.ble tempe~, a 
noble 
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noble generofity, and the fimpleft of manners. 
His large family is univerfally efteemed; and in 
no quarter of the world is there any one more 
efrimable. I was received by him as a brother; 
and my heart i .. filled with fentiments of efreem, 
gratitude, and love for hi1n, that vvill go with 
me to the grave .; and I hope he will pardon my 
expreffion of thofe fentiments in tbis place. 

To name every one from '"horn I have re
ceived offices of kindnefs would be to trefpafs 
too much on my ;eader; and I n1ufr be fatisfied 
with indulging myfelf with a remembrance of 
their friendfhip. · 

Notwithfranding the defective fiate of fociety 
in Philadelphia, this city is perhaps the moft 
agreeable of the United States for a foreigner. 
The refidence of the members of Congrefs will 
enable him to gather informat~on on the different 
parts of this interefi:ing country; and, in facr, to 
travel through its different ftates -with great ad
·vantage to his enquiries. Although in Philadel
phia, as throughout America, no one is fuffi
ciently free from employment to give himfelf 
wholly to letters or the fciences, this city con
tains, n1_or.c than any other, pcrfons V\~ho culti,-ate 
them, and :\Vhofe fociety is extremely interefiing 
when thofe fubjetl:s arc difcuffcd. There is a 
philofophica~ focicty here, and a large ~n~ v~lu· ... 

· · able 
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~ble library. There is alfo a mufeum which 

has an almofr complete colletl:ion of the mine

rals and animals of North America. This fine 

colleCtion is the property of Mr. PE.\LE. Hi.; 

intelligence, and indefatigable indufrry for twenty 

years in the forming this collection, haYe {up

plied the want of means that a more ample for

tune would have readily furniihed., and entitle 

him to aid in his undertaking from the goYem

ment. 
The profufi.on 311d luxury of Philaddphia., on 

' great days, at the tables of the ·wealthy, in their 
equipages, and the drdfes of their v·•ives and 

tiaughtcrs, are, as I have obfervcd, extreme. I 

have fcen balls on· the Prcfident's birth-day \Yhere 

the fplcndor of the rooms, a_nd the variety and 

richncfs of the dreffcs did not fuffcr in compari

fon with Europe; and it mufi: be acknovdcd,gcd, 

that tQ..e beauty of the Arncrican la.dies has the 

& ·vantage in the comparifon. 'The young wo

mc~ of Philadelphia are accomplifhed in differ

ent degrees, but beauty is general \Yith them. 

They \Va~t the eafe and faihion of French wo

men; but the brilliancy of their con1plexion is 

infinitely fupcri~r. Even when they grow old 
they are thll handfome .; and it vvould be no ex

clggeration to fay, in the n:umerous affemblics of 

fhiladelphia ~t is ~mppffible to meet ~it~ "'·hat is 
. · . . · ~ called 
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called a plain woman. As to the young m~n, 
they for the mofr part feem to belong to another 
fpecies. 

Wealth 1nakes all the difrincrion of claifes in 
Philadelphia. The great merchant , and the law·· 
yers who are at the head of their profeffion, hold 
the firfr rank. Different claifes yery rarely mingle 
together. The Quakers live among themfdves, 
and in a retired manner. But gay colours pleafe 
the young Qt{aker-ladies ; and are indeed great 
enemies of the fetl:. The toilette is the fuhject of 
much uneafinefs to the old people, \Yhether prohi .. 
bited or tolerated by them. But w·hether prohi
bited or not, the young and handfome Quaker
girls will facrifice to the toilette, and call them
felves Ha!f-quakers; and, it mull be confeifed, 
they arc the greateft favourites vvith our fex. 
The young men among the Quakcrs, who "rould 
make themfelves agreeable to the }em ale diferters, 
powder and fhape their drefs accordingly ; and 
the feet is continually lofing fomc of thofe that 
fhould be its pillars by. the effet.'t of a ribband or 
gown. 

Profq;(ion is not confined to the higher rank .... 
It fpreads among the fervants; and even rcachc 
the negroes. Both one and the other give their 
balls, 'which are deftitute of the charming :fim
;Rlici ty of t~c fetes of our pe~fants. Variety of 

refrcih-
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refrefiunents, good fuppers, and fine dreffes, di -
tinguifh them. A female negro fervant, whofe 

"Tages arc one dollar per week, "rill, af thefe 

ball , have a drefs ~hat cofts fixty dollar . They 
never go but in coaches . to thefe balls, which 
are very frequent. On Sundays the puolic-houfes 

in the environs of the city are crouded with la
bourers and little fhopkccpcrs, who frequently 

come in a chair, with their whole ffimily, and 
'vill expend fron1 three to four dollars for: the 
day's entertainment. It is not to hoard that the 

Americans are rapacious ; their improvidence ha 
frill all the character of colonifts. 

There is a theatre at Philadelphia, in defpight 

of the many and vehement petitions prefented 

ugainft it by the Quakers and difienting n1ini

fters. It is generally crouded; not that the .aCtors 

are good, but it is a place where people can af
fcmble and exhibit themfel res. There are from 

twenty to t\.venty-:five ftage-coachcs, that either 

go from or arriye at Philadelphia eyery day .. 

They are mean and incommodious carriages ;, 

but are light, and travel very quickly. The 

horfes are good in Penni}1vania ; and there are 

fets belonging to fome of the ftagc-coaches that 

arc not furpaifed by any in Europe. 

The inhabitants of Philadelphia, like thofe of 

the whole State of Pennfylvania, arc a mixture 
of 
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Gfall the nations of Europe. The Engliih are 
in · the great eft number. The counties of Perin.! 

fylvania, beyond the Sufquehannah, and at a 
greater diftance from Philadelphia than the . refr, 

~re little influenced by the political opinions of 
the capital, which, as I have faid, are in favor 

of England. 
There are a great many newfpapers publi1hed 

in Philadelphia; whence they are fpread through 

all the ftate .. 
Twenty-eight places of worihip hold the dif

ferent feB:s of Philadelphia. The Quakers have 

fix. One of thefe belongs tq the Free-quakers; a 
body expelled from the rcfi:, for having carried 

arms, and accepted offices under the government 

·of the State, or that of the Union, during the 

ftruggle for Independence. This body does not 

differ fron1 the fetl:, except in a relaxation of 

cccle1iafrical difcipline. There is a place of ·wor
.fhip called the African Church, fet apart for the 

negroes ; \Vho go, not\vithftanding, to the other 

churches at their pleafure. The clergyman of 
the African church is himfclf a negroc. He rs 
. oincd to the clergy on all occauons where they 
a£cn1ble in a body. , 

The Quakers have eftablifhed here t\vo charity 
fchools for the negroes, '"here they .are taught to . 

read, write, ·and cafr accounts. But among the 

wife 
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wife and beneficent laws of the State of Penn{yl
vania, one -fees with pain that no provi:Gon is yet 
made for the erecting of fchools tor tlie educa
tion of children at the public expence, like thofe 
of New England. The legiflature, indeed, is en
gaged on a plan of this nature. The Quakers, 
it is faid, oppofe thefe foundations, becaufe they 
have fchools of their own, being unwilling to 
mingle their children with the children of other 
perfuafions; and becaufe· they woulQ. either be 
co1npelkd to abandon this policy or maintain 
their own fchools at an exclufive expence, while 
they would pay a general tax to thofe of the 
public. I cannot fuppofe this oppofition to be 
reai ; or, if fo, that it can continue long. The 
fratc that feels the importance of public fchools 
will, in the end, gain the victory; and, no doubt1 

the Quakers themfel yes \\'ill not be back ward in 
acknowledging -the inju:ftice and n1ifchievous ef .. 
fects of their pretcnfions. 

I cannot conclude what I have to fay of Phi
ladelphia \Vithout obfcrving, that here, and al
rnofr in every other part of America through 
which I have paired, I have frequently heard the 
nan1e of M. de la RocHEFOUCA ULT pronoun
ced, with a profound veneration for his memory, 
and fincere forro~T for his fate. Although he 
neyer vifited the United State", he '"a, kno,vn 

as 
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as a Frenchman who fuewed the frrongefr at• 
tachment to their independence. They named 
hitp. •their friend; and my connection with him 
by blood procured me in more than' one family 
the kindeft and moft difringuifhed reception. 

Having no other paffion than that of doing 
good, and poffeffing at once the private viitues, 
as well as thofe that fit us to fe«"ve the public, 
he had a modcfty, approaching to a diflidence of 
himfelf, that increafea the lufrre of all his great 
qualities. I-Iis mind was noble, · and independent; 
and he wodhipped liberty long before her name 
wa~ openly pronounced in France. Without 

mixture in his views, as without frairt in his con
duet, he is perhaps the only example of an emi
nent man in the French Revolution whofc cha
racter calumny did not impeach. Yet was thii 
n1an murdered !-murdered in the prefence of 
the tcndcrcit of mothers, and the moft amiable 
of wives; by wretches calling themfelves patriots, 
hired by monfters more detefl:able than thofe, 
and who alfo called themfelves patriots! France 
fhuddercd at this crime, when it was commit
ted; and, · even._ in thofe fatal times, when terror 
compelled men to belie their confciences, no one 
1vas found to fay, that his death was not a pub
lic mi fortune. I have no doubt, v;hen tli.e re
.prefentati, cs of the French nation fuall be at 

libertr 
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ibcrty to decree the homage of public regret to 
the memory of juft citizens that intrigue and 
cruelty fnatched from their country, the name 
of M. de la Rochefoucaul t will be among the 
firfr that \vill be heard. Su~h a decree will do 
honour to the French nation ; and I !hall be par
doned, I hope, for pouring forth my foul on this 
fubject. To be proud of my near connection, 
by blood, and by the tics of an intimate friend
fhip, with one of the moil: virtuous men of the 

· .ge, \lltill not give offence to thofe who know 
,vhat it is to love v· rtue. 

-OL. IV. JOUR TEY· 
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JOURNEY 
TO 

BETHLEHEM, AND IN THE JERSE ~ · .. 

lN JUNE 1707 • 

• 
THE ROAD TO GERMANTO\VN. 

I Once more quitt~d Philadelphia with plea~ 
furc, the opprcHive and burning heat ren

dering that city difagreeable at this feafon; and 
as the fittings of Congrefs, which had indt:ced 

· me to remain there till now, prefented notEng 
to fatisfy curiofity, I proceeded towards Bcth .. 
lehem. 

On leaving the city, I went a little out of the 
way to take leave of my friend Mr. NICKLEN, 

a good and 'vorthy Englifhman, from · whon I 
had, during my ftay in America, received many 
teftimonies of attention, and who had maried 
one of the daughters of the refpccrable family of 
CnEw. He occupies, during the fummer, one 
of the handfomeft country-feats in the envi1ons 
of Philadelphia, built on one of the hills ofSchuyl
kill. This villa, which is called Hill, enjoys ~ne 

f 
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of the mofr delightful profpects in the world. 
' Mr. Nicklin purchafcd this houfe, and nineteen 

acres of ground attached to it, at -the price of 
t\\·enty-two thoufand dollars, which price ·may 
give an idea of the value of fuch feats in the 
neighbourhood of Philaddphia. 

The road to Gerinantown is upon the afccnt, 
the it1n1mit of the hill on which that little town 
is built being tVvTo hundred feet higher than the 
bed of the Dchnvarc, although the diftancc is 
only feven miles. • The lands, though not of the 
firft quality, arc fufficicntly produtl:ivc; the vici
nity to Philadelphia 1naking it eafoy to get manure, 
while the high price of pro' iiions in that city en
courages the farmer to lay out fuch expenccs as 
n1ay infure the befr and mofr abundant returns. 

AJl the "\vay to Gcrmantovln the houfes are 
very clofe together, the properties being fo valu
able as to prevent them from being Ycry exten
:fivc : there are few of the farms which exceed 
two hundred acres. Stone abounds in this dif
trict, and is found at a very finall depth; it is 
uniformly micacious free ftone. Of this all the 
houfcs are built. Thcfc buildings would not be 
reckoned handfome in Europe. They are good 
irnall houfes, without elegance and without orna
Inent; but in point of iizc, as well as diftribu
tion of the apartme1'1ts, they afford their pro-

1 2 prietors 
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prierors every thing that con1es under the deno ... 

, mination of convenience and comfort. Moft of 

them are country houfes for the relaxation of the 

inhabitants of Philadelphia. 

CERMANTO\ .· ~ -. 

G rmanto\Yn is a long village, near t\YO Pl.~lc; 
and an half in extent. The houfes, to the num~ 

er of about three hundred, are all built on the 
fide of th~ high·way, an'd are erecred pretty clofc 

to e~ch other. The lands in all this dii1r~d: cofr 

f!'om an hundred and fixty to tv,ro hundred dol

lars the acre in ~yhole farn1s · fon1c particular 

acres_, fituated on the ro~d fide, fell for f:tom fou: 

t9 five hundred dollars. I was even told that it 

is not eafy to procure it at that price ; and I was, 

!hewn a field of a dozen of acres, the proprietor 

of whi .. h efi:i1nates ~t at eight hupdrcd dollars th~ 

acre. Th~ culture of this part of the country is 

better atte~dcd to, than in thofe parts \vhich arc 

at a difiance from large to\vns; but it is far fr01n 
being in that ftate of cultivation which it would 

~c in Europe, near fo good a n1arkct as that of 
Philadelphia. They raifc a LJ"ood deal of wheat 

0 · ' 

~nd ftill more lndian-corn, bu very little rye or 

oats. All the produce which is not confumed in 

" the farmer's family, is carried to the market at 

Phil~d~lp~ia~ i~ con~eque.~ce ~f w~ic~ provifions. 
· · are 
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are as dear at GermantoV'.rn as in the city, to 
thofc \vho arc obliged to purchafe them. Nay, 
they are. often e\ en clearer; as the farmers \\'ho 
go to Philadelphia, w .. ere they are fure of get· 
tin;j quit .of all their commodities, frequently re .. 
fufc to fell any part of tr.e1n on the road. Beef, 
tor exa1nple, \vhich is feldom higner at Phila .. 
dclphia than cleyen pence, cofrs fifteen pence at 

Gcrn1antovn1. All this country, and for a con
fl.derable way farther, is inhabited principally by 
Germans, and defcendants of Gcrma1:s. The 
inhabitants are by no 1neans intelligentj and they 
are particularly avcrie to leave their old cuftoms 
for a new n1ethod \vhich might be better; but u 

they are induftrious, and their affiduity to labour 
counteracts, in fom meafure, their repugnance 

to all improvc1nent. · 
They 1ncu1ut~H~.lurc in tLeir fan1ili~s at Ger

hlantown a great quqntity of wollcn, cotton, and 
thread frockings, b ·eh the farmers carry to mar
ket at Philadelpllia \Vith their provifi.ons, and 
\Vhich arc reckoned very du1able. There a ·e alfo 
·iomc tan-\vorks at G·t.::tril.anto\vn. V e find here 
a Lutheran and a Prefbyterian church, befidcs a 
third for the Quakers ; an acadcn'"ly, and two 

other fchools of ontlder~~ble repute. 
I fropped at the 11oufc of my excellent and re- . 

fr eel d friend Mr. Cl , This houfe is cele-
I 3 b:-ated 
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bratcd as an itnportant fcene of ad:ion in the 
battle of German town in 1 7 7 7. Two hundred 
Engliih of the advance-guard of the army, re
pulfed by the Americans, were inclofed in this 
place; and refifred the efforts cf General W afh
ington, who endeavoured to get the better of 
them with the affiftence of his artillery, and who, 
after the lofs of four or five hundred men killed 
or wounded, was obliged to retreat, not heing 
able to follow up the advantage which his right 
had obtained, in penetrating to the middle of 
this village. General W aihington was blamed 
at the time for perfiiling fo much in carrying this 
houfe, 'which did not contain fuch a number of 
Englifh as could at all haye difconccrted him had 
he left it behind, and which would have fallen 
in

4

0 his hands without a blow, had he joined the 
tr0ops ·with ·which he 1nade this unfuccefsful 
attack to thofe who were before him, and fuc. 
ceeded in driving the enemy out of the village. 
This houfe, entirely built of the country frone. 
bears on its "'rails marks of the American can
non balls and mu:lket bullets, a great number of 
which had penetrated into the chambers by the 
windoV\"S. Thefe bullets and balls are frill flick
ing in the partitions, the holes which contain 
them being only covered with plafrcr. Mr. Chew 
·was as at that tin1e proprietor of this houfe, 

which 
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rvhi~h "-as built by him. He fold it in 17 7Q, 
,vith forty acres of land belonging to it, for about 
nine thoufand dollars, and lafr fpring he repur· 
chafed it, at the price of twettty-five thoufand 
dollars, \vithout any improvement having been 
n1ade on it. Labourers receive, in the environs 
of Germantown, a dollar a day of wages, during 
hay-1naking and harvefr. The "\vomen employe4 
to turn the hay are paid half a dollar a day, all 
beiides their diet, which is eq~al to half a dollar 
more. This diet confrfrs cf coffee or chocolate; 
w·ith ham to breakfaft; frefh meat and vege .. 
tables to dinner; tea and ham for {upper, and a 
pint of rum during the day. This is the man
ner in "\Vhich labourers arc fed in A1ncrica; and 
if this diet appear expcniive to thofe who employ 
them, if this expence prevent then1 from being 
nble to emplox a great number, it is gratifying to 
fee hovv well a clafs of men, reckoned the lo~wefi: 
in Europe, is trc;lted in this country, the only 
one where a man, whatever be his profcffion, is 
treated with refpcct; "''here all ranks are confi
dcred as 1nen. We may be told, tl1at were our 
European labo~uers fed \Vith coffee and fre{h 
meat, they \YO\lld not '\York better, or be better 
ontent. It is, in the fid1: place, not true, that 

they w~uld not \VOrk bett~r and be more happy, 
if tl ey vcre be er fed ; and 1 t is ftill more cer

tain, 
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tain, that were they treated with n1ore refpecr, 
an.d more attention, they would confider them .. 

.felves lefs debafed, they would become better, 
they would feel ~rith pride that they were a more 
noble branch of fociety, and confequently ·would 
be more in terefred in its prefervation. Let us 
hope that the French revolution 1nay, in this re
fpetl:, operate a happy change in the lot of the 
laborious clafs of mankind. Without this, liberty 
would be only a word ~·ithout meaning, a pre
text for diforder. 

A cord of oak \Vood cofrs fix, and a cord of 
hickory from eight to ten dollars, at German-. 
town. Thus the lands covered \vith vvood, 
iltvhich in the more difrant parts arc of 111 uch 
lefs value than other grounds) are here the n1oft 
valuable. The vvood fro1n hence is carried to 
Philadelphia principal(y in the ,winter tin1e; the 
river not being navigable, it could not be con
veyed by it. 

ROAD TO CLEME. 'T's TA VER1 -r.-SPRL TGHQl,SE. 

Germantown is in the county of Philadelphia, 
' hich the Bethlehem road doe" not get out of 
till five or fix miles farther on, at Chefnut-hill, 
a pretty village, \vhere there are efiabliihed a 

number of butchers, who carry to the n1arket at 
Philadelphia the beef "\\·hid they 1::ill, and alf() 

fupply 
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fupply the neighbourhood. A little beyond Chef
nut-hill we enter Montgomery county. The 
road, all the way to Clement's Ta ·ern, is a fuc· 
ceffion of little hills and valleys, more or lcfs cx

tcn:live, all in a good frate of cultivation. Th 
lands at Springhoufc are \vorth fron1 forty to 
forty-fi.-r·e dollars the acre ; the labo~uer.~ receiYe 
here one or two fhillings lefs than at German .. 
town. The country abounds in oak; and the 
great confumption of "\\'Ood in lime-kilns I'eeps 
ahvays up the price of a cord of oak to three 
dollars, and of hickory to five, although the a ~cl~ 
under culture are here lcfs in proportion to the 
wood-lands than near Philr .. dclohia. Soringhoufc 

.1. .1. ( 

is diftant from ther~ce eighteen n1ilc ·. 
Stone bccon1inQ: le[-; abundant, and c\-ery , .. ,;here 

deeper in the earth, <1.ftcr lcavin()" Springhouft:, 
houfcs of ilone arc lcis nun1erous, and th(•fc of 
V{ood confcquently n1orc con1mou. 'The cou1-

try to Clement's TaYcrn continues to be of the 
fame defcription. This tavern, feyen miics· fr ,1;. 

Springhoufe, is fituated cxaftly on the · bvu!l,.!a 
ries of Montgomery and Buck ·s counties. The 
lands here fell for fronl thirty- t\\'0 to il. rt.,. do.llars 

the .acre. Labourers' wage, a ·e the farnc 'lS at 
Springhoufe. F· rm hm fc~ cult fi-on: a Lut tL~<~ 
to a hundred and twenty dolbrs; c~.tt c eight r 

dollars the pair ; CO\Y ~ thirt/ l~oll:...r.... 1~ .:re . 
!-.: 
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is no oak in this neighbourhood, although the 
'\voods are frill more numerous than at Spring 
houfe, the cord of hickory coft~ here only four 
dollars. The country is all along peopled in a 
great meafure with German and Dutch families. 
CLEMENTS is of Dutch defcent. His grandfa
the.r, vvho was a rich merchant, engaged in the 
Eafr India trade, came to An'lerica in 1707 .. 
The lofs of feveral ve:lfels having ruined his for
tune, he collected the wreck of it to carry to 
Pennfylvania. His grandfon, the tavern-keeper, 
is one of the beft men I have met with. He 
fuews, with a kind of fatisfaCl:ion, an old andiron, 
'vhich his grandfather brought from Holland, 
and which, a hundred years before that time, 
had made part of the furniture of his father's 
houfe. Clcments fees in this. old piece of furni . 
ture, vvhich is difplayed in his kitchen, a family 
monun1ent, ·which makes him trace two hundred 
years of his genealogy, and in dilating upon that 
he exhibits a confiderablc fire, quite the reverfc 
of his amiable fimplicity. 

QUAKERSTO\VN, AND THE ROAD TO BETHLEHEM. 

The country becomes more mountainous as we 
proceed on from Clement's houfe ; · the valleys 
confequently are extenfive, and \VC . find no longer 

granite but free-ftone, at lcaft in the courfe of 
twenty 
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twenty miles. The country is moftly covered 
\vith wood, although in feveral places the houfes 
are pretty clofc, and the lands well cultivated. 

Quakerfrown is a fmall village, the chief place 
of a fcttlement of Quakers fpread through the 
townfhips of Upper and Lower Milford. Thefe 
townfhips were given to the Quakers about eighty 
years ago by William Penn. All the inhabitants, 
hov~-ever, are not Quakers ; fe,-eral of the fami
lies \vhich were firfr fcttlcd having quitted it, 
and been fuccecdcd by others. The nutnner of 
hefe at prefent is about three hundred; and a 

number of other families alfo peop]e the two 
tovvn:lhips, which arc inhabited and well culti
rated. 

If one may judge by the converfittton of the 
Quaker who keeps the tavern where I ftoppcd, 
the religion of that feet is the article ~~hich leaft 
occupies the Quakers cftablifhed in this tow·n
ihip. ·Their farm is the confrant object f their 
hought. 

They are faid to be very good farn1ers. They 
ay out the greatcfi: part of their grounds in mea

do,v, and they carry their butter, checfe, calves, 
poultry, and the articles manufactured in thei 
families, fuch as ftockings, linen, &c. to Phila
delphia, near forty miles diftant. The frequency 
of tbeir journies to Philadelphia is regulated by 

the 
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the extent of the: r farms, and the conf~quent 

quantity of their provifions. 
· Some of them go only once a fortnig .. t, othec 

very ten days; others, again, once a vveek; and 
there is one individual who goes everf. n1arket ... 
day, that is t\vice a week. The quantity of pro
vifions they carry alfo detcnnincs the manner of 
arriage, namely, whether .on horfeback, in a cart 

with two horfes, or in a waggon with four horfes. 
They fet out on the evening, to reach Philadel
phia by break of day, and return when they ha Ye 

fold all their goods; which they never fail to do, 
even if they are obliged to lower their price as 
the day advances. Their hqrfes ftand unyoked 
near the carts all the market time, the oats with 
'vhich they feed them being brought from the 

farm with the provifions. This is the praB:icc 
of all the farmers from Gcrmantown to Quakerf
town, and confiderably farther. They reckon 
that one cow yields five pounds of butter a week, 

that is to fay, to carry to market ; for they only· 
fell what is over the confumption of their own 
families, and none of then1 deny themfclves either 
butter, milk, cream, or fovvls. I met on the 
road fome girls of eighteen. on horfeback, tra-

velling to Philadelphia, and carrying forty pound· 
weight of butter, with fome ch~efe and poultry, 

Some of them travel alone ·; an:d. ~heir: ~?uth and 
beauty, 
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beauty, for the gr~ater part of them are very 

pretty, gives them no · difrurbance in a journey fo 

long, {o often repeated, and the greatefr part of 

which is n1ade in the night time: no perfor 

thinks of inj,.uing them. This particular of Ame

rican morals is truly adrnirable. 
The lands about Quakerfrown arc worth from 

thirty-tv.•o to fixty dollars; the wages of the 

labourers the fame as at Clement's Tave ·n. The 

culture of grain is here the fame as elfe, rhere 

in Arnerica, a goon deal of maize, corn, and 

rye ; but the lands arc either not at all or very 

badly manured: the dung is laid upon the graf, 

grounds. From Quakerfrown to Bethlehem the 

country is frill more ~1ountainous; V\-,.e meet ho\Y

cver frequently with extremely fertile valleys. 

Moft of the houfes arc built of frone; a good 1 

many of them, however, are confrructed ofiquarc 

bea1ns of ·wood, and the · nterfrices filled up .. with 

frone. The barns are large, and mofrly of ·wood. 

A.ll this country, fron1 Philadelphia to \vithin 

~ mile of Wilk:fb:trre, formed part of the firft 

purchafe made froin the Indians by v\7illiarn 

Penn, and h~s been long cultivated and inhabited. 

We fee here few of thofe trunks of trees -vvhich 

remain often under foot fo long after the com

menc~ment of t~e operation of grubbing, and 
the 
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the country is almoft throughout as much clear .. 
d of wood as the generality of Europe. 

The mountains kno,vn under the name of the' 
Lehiglt Mountains, are, properly fpeaking, the firfi: 
chain vvhich we meet from Philadelphia, the pre~ 
.eding ones being rather detached hills than 

mountains. This chain, ·which croifes the Suf
quchannah n~ar Harrifburg, lofes its name at the 
Delaware near Eafton, and continues through 
Jerfey under another name. On the other fide 
of that mountain ftands Bcthlehcn1, built on the 
conflux of the river Lehigh, which falls into the 

'--' 

Dela-w-are near Eafron, and of the creek Mano-
kify, which falls immediately at Bethlehem into 
the river Lehigh. 

BETHLEHEM.-DETAILS RESPECTll TG THE l\'IORA
VIANS. 

Bethlehetn is inhabited by the Moravian bre
thren. It is the firfr and mofr confidcrable of 
their fettlements in America, and has thence ac ... 
quired much celebrity. I have read in books of 
travels fo many different recitals refpecting the 
internal government of their fociety, their com
munity of goods, their children being eyen taken 
away from the authority and fuperintendance of 
their parents, as belonging to the fociety at large, 

and 
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and refpecting feveral other points of their govern
ment, that I was defirous to judge myfelf of the 
truth of thefe aifertions ; and I have found at 
Bethlehem fre:fh rcafon not to credit, .without 
proof, the recitals of trayellcrs. This indifputable 
truth is, ho¥vevcr, rather delicate, to be avowed 
by one who is \Vriting travels. 

I {hall not go back to the origin of the Mora
vians, which their hifrorians fix at the year 1424; 

to their perfccution in Europe; to the almofr total 
diifolution of their focicty at the commencement 
of the feventeenth century; nor to their reunion 
in 1722, under the aufpices of Count ZrNZEN
DORFF;. I :!hall fay nothing of their doctrines; 
all thefe fact~ are unconnected -vvith their tempo
ral governn1.ent at Bethlehem, which is the only 
poi~1t I '\viihed to kno'\v, and which I think is at 
this time intercfl:ing. 

In 1740, the Count Zinzendorff purcha{ed 
from Mr. ALLAN, ·who held it ofWillam Penn, 
the difl:ricr no·w called Bethlchetn, with the view 
of there forming an eftabliihment for the fociety 
of the Morn.vians. Althouph fo1nc trees 1vere 

~) 

cut down in 1741, it was not till 1742 that the 
fcttlen1ent VlaS begun . . 0n'e hundred and forty 
11ora\ ian brethren and fifrers arrived from Ger
many, and fettled there. The{e families were 
poor, had no other dependence than their labour, 

and 
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and every thing -vv·as to be done to forn1 a fettle ... 
ment in this defert: They lived then in one 
general c?m1nunity, contrary to the rules and 
ufage of their fociety, but only from the neceffity 
of circumftances, which "'~ould have rendered the 
-:>·enera! progrefs of their fociety more flo\v, and 
the iituation of the individual families 1nore in
convenient, if their labours and produd::ions had 
been .divided. This deviation frorn the confritu
tion of the Unity (for thus they call their whole 
fociety) ""Tas prefcribed by the fynod, which n1akes 
and alters the laws of all the MoraYian people. 
Thus, under the order of the chiefs of the con
gregation efta.blifhed at Bethlehe1n, they cleared 
the woods, made roads, and cultivated the lands; 
the women fpan, wove, made their cloaths, and 
prepared their victuals. One fingle will animated 
the whole, and. the product of each individual's 
labour ferved indifcri1ninately to the fuppo~t of 
the vvhole brotLer and fifrcrhood. The fathers 
and mothers being conilantly employed in la
bour, could not, without inconvenience to the 
con1munity, giYetheir attentions to their children. 
The {ocicty therefore appointed fome of the fif
ters to take care o{ the whole; the authority, 
however, and the fuperintendance of the parents, 
was neither taken away nor diminifhed. At that 
6me even, notwithfranding their com1nunity of 

goods, 
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goods, the brethren who received any m0ney 
frotn their families or fric·nds had the free dif
pofal of it. If any of them veiled their property 
in the common {rock it was voluntarily, and 
the cffe~l: of a zeJ.l and difintercfi:ednefs of which 

there \vere but few exarnples. The brethr n 

poife{fcd of any pri\·ate property, had frequently 
their children V\·ith thCln ; thev clothed them 

~ 

better; artd' the care which they took of them it1 

infancy, a charge confidere.d a rdicf to the fo

ciety, was a proof that at Bethlehem the children 

\vere not, as has been a11eged, the property of 

the comn1unity, and that it v1as no part of the 
inititution to make the men1bcrs renounce all 

pnntte property. In proportion as the fettle
Inent adYanced, and their labour became lefs ur
gent, the fociety of Bethlehem {a-vv the incon

\ cniences attending a con1munity of labour, pro

duce, and enjoyment. The pafiions, the vices, 
and the virtues of man, have eyery \Yhere nearly 

the fame character. The active brethren killed 

themfelves with 'vork, ·while the idle took little 

trouble. Thofe who reflected clifco\ ercd, that 

"rhatcvet fatigue they endured, their fituation 

was nowifc a1neliorateq ; and that indufiry, the 
l.ndifputable property ofcyery n1an, afforded them 
not a finglc advantage. Rcfle{tion then had the 

fame effect on the induitrious, as their natural 'r o L. IV. K difpofition 
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difpofition had on the idle; the ardour for labour 

no longer continued; the fociety did not profpcr, 

and the mofi of its members v1cre (U{contentc-d. 

Thcfe joint confi.dcrations induced then1, in 

~ 762, to change the fyficn1 of the community. 

The focicty of Bethlehen1 -vvas now efrabli:fhcd 

on the rules of the focicties in Europe, and re

called to the true conftitution of the focicty at 

large; it is under this fyfrem that it has been re

gulated :!ince that epoch, as well as all the other 

~1oravian congregations efrabliihed cl{e:where ir 

America. 
By the p:rcfent ordonnanccs, the con1munwr 

of property is done a\vay in faYour of the indi

y}duals; it only continues as to the government 

of the fociety, and it exifrs partially. The terri

torial property, as ¥\Tell as the profits of the 

tavern, the ftore, the farm, the faw-mills, oil

mills_, corn-mills, and fulling-1nills, the tannery, 

and the dyeing 1nanufaB:ory, belong to the {o

ciety, vvhich frotn thefc funds is enabled to pro

vide for the poor, for the payment of debts, and 

of the public taxes. In all other rcfped:s eyery 

brother enjoys th~ abfolute property of \V hate--r er 

he can earn by his labour, be it ,vhat it mav, 

and of the gifts "\vhich he may receive. .. 

The goYernmcnt of the fociety is yefl:ed in the 

bifhop, the minifi:er, the intendant, and the in

fpcc1ors, 
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fpcctors, n1ale and ferrH!le, of the different di\'i
fions of the focicty, 'vhich arc five in number;
the~ 'Oung men unmarried ; the unn1arried fitters ; 
the widov.-~; the married brethren and fifters, 
and the fchools. T~1e intendant has the exclufive 
adn1inifrration of the property of the fociety ; but 
he mufr ad\.;(e vvith a corrlmittec, compofcd of 
fron1 eight to ten men1bcrs, and chofcn by the 
brethren at large. In the name of the !ntcndant 
they carry on all their tranfad:ions, grant lcafes of 
houfes and lands, fecuritics for borrowed money, 
difchargcs, &c. All the houfes, how·cver, erecled 
in the to,vn of Bethlehe1n, and the tour thoufand 
acres belonging to it, arc not the property of the 
focicty, nor eyen the greater part of them; they 
belong to brethren, v;ho have built upon land for 
'vhich they pay rent to the fociety. The amount 
of this rent is t\Yo-pcnce the foot in front, by 
t\venty feet in depth. The 1 oufe built by the 
brother is his abfc>lutc property ; he can leave it 
to his \vifc or his children, in the fatne way as 
he can his other cffctls, or he an fell it; only 
he cannot convey it but to a brother, who has 
obtained from the diretlory pcn11ifiion to pur
chafe it, \vith the burtheu of the rent attached 
to it, and \Vhich perpetually remains. 

1'hc directors having the goyerntnent of the 
fociety, rnufr adn1it into th ir territory thofe only 

1-vho 
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"\vho they think ¥illl not difturh the fociet . I1 
the contra,qs of kafc 1nadc by the intendant 
w· th the advice of the co1nmittee, to thofe in

tending to build a houfc, or to thofc who pur
chafe a houfe, it is always itipulatcd, that if the 
proprietor fnall be defirous of quitting it, and 
cannot find a pur_chaf,.:r \.vho may b~ agreeable to 

the focie~-y, the focicty is to purchafe it at a price 
declared by a la\-v, -which alfo fixes tl e tern1s of 

na ,:ment. Garden ~round. or land in the coun-
t J 0 , 

try, is let at fix fhillings the acre. Bcfides tL.t.: 

government farn1 appropriated to the benefit of 
tl e focicty, there are fix or {even fmallcr farn1s 

bclon~in(Y to it. Thcfe arc let to tenants ""'ha: 
<... t'l 

pay a third part of their produce, and 'sho alfo 
pay fix ihillings of rent for their garden ground.:. 
Thefe tenants are all at prcfent Morav-ians; b t 

this condition is novvife indifpcnf1ble. Son1e

t' t tl..e fa.nns are let to other perfons, only the 

· :, ty 1nufl: be fatisficd as to their character anc 

ha ·io r; and tLcy Y\'ill not receive as tcnanh 

f1 ,..c of 'tho1n they have not received a fatis-

ta Lon account . 
./ 

":'he 1cKiety could cafily procure a hjgher price, 
u mi~ t at once clear t\VO thoufand £·re hun

dred a ~es, w hi eh frill remain in wood, if thev J 

o ld ad 1rt frrangers, or at leafr not refcrve to 

- t lClnfel res this choice of th.ofe Who offer to take 
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heir farms; but they are defirous beyond every 
thing of prcierving what they call good order, 
union, and morality ; and to this they facrificc 
the aug1nentati<Jn of their reYenues. 

The to\vn of Bethlchetn is inhabited by bc
hvccn fiyc and fix hundred pcrfons, all of the 

brother or fifterhood. They ha,re \Vorkn1en of 
eYcr r kind; but thcfe cannot fettle there without .; 

the pcn11if1ion of the directors, who fuffcr no 
1\·orkn1cn of the ftmc bu{i~cfs, but a, i~tr as they 
arc ncccif:.try for the inhabitants. If n1ore \Ncre 
to be pcrn i ~tcd, they coulJ not li \-e by their 
traJc. At the fan1c tin1c, the price of all kinds 
of \vork is fixed, to prcn~nt the \Vant of ri alfhip 
iion1 puttin~,. it in the po 'Tcr of the "'orkmcn to 
1nakc exorbitant dqnapds ; but the prices of the 
country around regulate thofe of the to\vn. Be
yond that the \Vork1nen arc independent of the 
(ociety ie. ~onducring their bu11nefs. 1'hey pur
~h,:~Je ·with their n1oney -vvhat articles they have 
occafion for; they fell thetn as they think pro
per; the profits belong to thcn1, without their 
accounting to the {l.Ki'"'ty, or even raying any 
tax. The only tax indeed which is le\ ied, and 

hich i · con11non to all the inhabitants of the 
t'}\Vn, is for kcepinc up the roads, lan1ps, feats in 
t! c cL.urch, putnp~, and refervoirs. This ta~" is 
e·.-: y four or :fi ·c y~ars in1pofcd upon each fa-

K 3 roil 
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mily by name, according to the opinion of the 
committee of his means; but it is fo moderate, 

that the families confidcrcd the richeft in the 

to·wn do not pay aboYc thirty ihillings or four 

dollars a year. This tax is paid eyery fix months; 

and if it happen that, at the end of the year, 

the committee find that the 1noncy raifed is not 

Juffi.cient to cover the cxpcnccs, they dctnand 

double or treble of the lafr payment; and on the 

other hand, they de1nand nothing, when the ex

pence is not fo great as the tax :fixed. 
As to the public taxes, \vhich in Pcnnfylvania, 

as I have already repeatedly obferyed, are only the 

taxes of the county, the foeicty pars thefe out ot 

its funds. Thefe funds proceed from the lands, 

and the profits of the refen ed branches of m a~ 

nufactures or co1nmercc! Each of the brethren 

put at the head of thefe different eftablifhments 

receives a falary from the fociety, to which he 

pays in the profits, after the expence of his own 

and family's liYing and cloathing. The con1-

mittec requires no detailed account of his ma

nagement: he has received fo much money

there rqn~ins fo much in his hands. Such is the 

account given in by the tavern-keeper, the far

lner, the miller, the fiore-keeper, &c. Whcp 

the dirccrors are told of the poffibility of fuch 
perfons ch~atin$ the {ocicty, they will not ad-

mit 
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n1it it; becaufe, fay they, all their c1 aratters are 
kno\Vll to US; their aCtions are fo publi , that if 
they -,.yerc difhonci1: they could not lJe fo long 
·without being diicovcrcJ, and they '\Vould thct~ 

be diJi·11iifcd. They confider that unlimited con
fid~ 1Ct' 3.:, benc,·olcncc, brotherly cha!"ity, &c. 

T 11ey ad~ to the defence of this tnotive-that 
a jnan narro\Y1Y \Vatched is tnore excufc1.ble in 

.I • 

robbing, than one in "'·hon1 confidence is placed; 

and they affirn1~ that they ne' er ha Ye had rea
fon to repent of this rulF of confidence. It ap

pear..,, however, that their diflerent branches 

bring them in very little. The fociety does not 
draw a dollar an acre free from their farms. The 
frore, extremely ,,-ell fupplied, which fells a great 
deal in the neighbourhood, does not produce an
nually abo\'e eight hundred dollars, The tavern, 
although it has a great deal of cufrom, does not 
clear more than fo~rfcorc dollars; and the fame 
is the caie \\ i th refpcCt_ to all the other branches 
in their hands. lndufrry is naturally :l1ackened, 
\\Then it is not excited by intercfr. The whole 
of the rcYenuc~ of the fociety of Bethlehem does 

1ot an1ount to eight thoufand dollars a year 
npon an aYerage, and their expcnces are nearly 
equal to that income. In the firfr place, they 
have to pay to the direction of the Unity refident 
in An1crica, one-iixteenth part of their reYe-

K 4 nucs, 
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nues, to contribute to the cxpences of the 111if:.. 
iionaries employed by the Unity among the In-: 
dians of t.~orth ... A.1ner~ca, and a penfion to thcn1 
""V hen fuperar:nuatcd. FiYe other fixtccnth' pay 
the intercft of the iums bcrrov,~ed for the pur
chafe of lands and i1nprovcn1ents; finally, their 
falaries are to be paid. The iociety accqunt~ 
to a general collcrre, \\Thich trapfacrs the bufi
nefs of the Unity, the neat fums remaining, at~ 
ter payment of all expcnccs; and the college haY~ 
the power of detcFmining what part of it fhall be 
fent to them, in order to contribute to the raif: 
ing of a fund of fcvcnty-t\YO thouiand dollars~ 

which the Unity has granted to the three daugh
ters of Count Zinzendorff, and of vrhich they pay 
the interefi:, until they :fhall be able to difcharge 
the p1 incipal to thcn1 or their dcicendants. 

rfhat part of the revenues of the particular fo
cieties fent to the general college, is alfo meant 
to contribute to the other general expcnces of 
the Unity. The college has poV\r~r to call for 
what portion of the revenue they think proper, 
but they never demand above a {mall part, be
callfe the particular :i()cietics have each of them 
debts, which it is neccfi~1ry for them to liquidate; 
befides, thcfe fc>eictics, and particularly that of 
Bethlehem, fettle· in 1nortmain fomc part of their 
Ievenues every year. It likewifc fon1etiJ?es bap~ 

pens~ 
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pens, that the reyenucs of the year are not equal 

to the neceiTary expenditure; in V\Thich cafe the 

intcndant is authorifed by the cotnmittee to m ake 

a loan. A great part of the fun1 borro\ve<l is 

lent by the brethren, who recciye intcrefr gene

rally at the rate of five per cent, and are repaid 

their principal at any titnc upon fix 1nonths 

preyious detnand. The focicty' s trcaf urcr is 

therefore at the fan1e titnc the bank of the bre

thren, but who may place their 1noney other

'" ifc at their pleafure. Son1etimcs the inten

dant borro\VS frorn frrangers : in that cafe he is 
obliged to pay the legal intcrefr of the fratc, 

~~-hich in Pennfylvania is fix per cent. 

Before going farther into this account of the 

~ftabl~.fhment of Bethlehen1, it n1ay be ncccifar .. 

to expl~in the nature of the general college, the 

-')'nod, and th,e general dirccrory of the Mora

:vian., of "\vhich l have occafion to {peak. 

The fo.ciety of th,e l\1oravians is an oligarchi

cal republic. Each of tl~e efrablii11me~1ts in Eu-

opc and Arpq:ica namfs one or more deputies 

to the fynod, fuch deputy or deputies being elect

ed by the brethren at lq;rge. The particular di

rectory of each ' {ocicty ~s alfo entitled to appoint 

~ne deputy. The gr_cat cxpcnce of travelling, 

vhich is defrayed qy the focictics w4o fend t~e 

pcputics, induc~ the _diretlor~~s of the A1nerican 
. focicties 
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focicties to delegate their po' ~ers to thofe named 

by the brethren. The nifbop are entitled, if 
they think proper, to attend the i)-nod, inde

pendent of the other deputies of the focicty to 

'vhich they beloncr. In the f)-nod, v;hen aifcm-
" c 

bled, is vcfted the fo -creignty. They alone ha,-e 
a right to alter the regulations, as ·well iJ?iritual 
as tctnporal ; they confirm or annul the appoint~ 

mcnt of the principal officers n{ade during their 

reeds ; and finally, they rccei vc the accounts of 

all the general concerns, and decide thereon ul
timately ;-they are convened every feycn year~ 

:1nd remain affcn1bled for two or three tnonths; 

they nan1e a college, co1npo:icd of thirteen Incm

bcr:-, "'vvho, during their rcccfs, n1anagc the ge
neral affairs of the Unity, appoint the princjpal 
officers, direct the n1iffions, regulate the dfairs, 

intcrcfr) difcipline, &c. The fittings of the col
lege arc held a league from Hcrnutt in Upper 
Lufatia; their functions continue during the rc

cef· of the fynod. On the n1eeting of the fy· 

nod their pov-lers ccafc, and they are re-eftabliih

ed by the fynod at the end of their fciiion, either 
from among the forn1er mcn1bers, or new ones 
are appointed, according to the v.7 ill of the fynod. 

r\s to the general di1cctory of America, their 

functions are to -vvatch over the interefts of the 

Unity in North An1erica, and particularly to di

rect 
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rea . the miffions in that part of the V{Orld. It 
is compofed of tv{o agents of the general college, 
{ent to fupcrintend the manage1nent of the pro
perty belonging to the Unity, fuch as certain 
farn1s or tracts of land in different parts of Ame
rica, and particularly the fifteen thoufiu1d acres 
granted by the U nitcd States, beyond the Ohio, 
on the Muikingu1n, to the Nlorayian miffiona
rics. The bifhops of A1ncrica, the preacher of 
Nazareth, and the 1ninifter of Bethlehem, are 
alfo melllbcrs. The directory names to certain 
functions in the 1\1nerican congregations, ·which 
urgency requires to be filled up before the gene
ral college can be confultcd, as the intcndant, 
the oif.hop, the 1ninifrcrs, &c. Except this, the 
directory- has no authority as a body oYer the af
t irs of the focieties, vvhich, as I haYe mentioned 
aboYe, have each its directory and committee. 
The bifhop ordains the biihops, preachers, and 
pricfr ; theic laft may alfo be ordained by each 
other. The biihops ha'\-c very inconfiderablc fa
larics, a 1nay be judged fron1. the bi:fhop of 
Bcthlehcn1: r\1r. ERTIIEIM, a 1nan of fourfcorc, 
who has no other domefric fcrvant than his o-vvn 
daughter, and \Yho I found baking cakes, which 
he fells to increafe his living. His ialary is 
two hundred and thirty dollars, befides being {up

plied \Vith wood and l?dgin~~ The higheft fala-
nes 
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ries paid by the Unity do not exceed three hun

dred dollars. 
I ha.vc already mentioned, that the Betllchem 

fociety is divided into fi,-e departments, each un
der the direcrion of an infpetl:or or infpectrcf.s ; 

. and in this office we find the temporal admini
ftratioiJ. of the fociety in fome degree mixed 
wit4 its difcipline. The unmarried ~rcthren live 
together in a fcparate houfe, that is, they eat and 
fleep there, but they do not \VOrk there, if they 
~an find work elfewhere. Mofl: of them are ap
prentices or journeyn1en in the fhops of the fo-:
ciety, or to the artificers in. the to\-vn. The mo
ney w·hich they earn is their O\Vn, only they rnufi 

pay for their board, and for keeping up the 
building ·where they lodge, as well as their por
tion of the tax impofed upon that houfe for the 
public expences of the t0\\7n. All thefe ex'! 
penc~s, incl-qd~ng their clouthing, may amount at 
prefent to forty-fi,·e dollar , "\vhile their earnings 
1nay be fi·om ~ hundred to a hundrntl and ten. 
Thofe who, tor want of ·work out of doors, arc 
etnployed i11- the houfe, are paid for their labour 
by the infpetl:or, who employs then1, the amount 
of their board, and their other contributions to 
the co1nmon expcnces b~ing firfi deducted. Thus 
the brethren of this houfe cofr the fociety no
thing. 1'he fame is the cafe \VIth regard to the 

unmarried 
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nntnarried fitters, fc-5me of-vvhom arc employed in 
the houfcs of the tovvn as fervants and cook
maids. Thefe haYc their board and lodging in 

the families wncrc they arc employed, and pay 
to the houfe four or five dollars a year towards 
the common expenccs. This contribution pre
fcn cs to them the right of entering into that 

houfe when they plcafc The greater part of 
them, hovvever, arc c1nployed in the houfe in 
fev.·ing and cn1broidcry; they are paid for their 
v.'ork by the infpccrrcfs, who fells it for the be
nefit of the houfc. 'l'hc profit of thcfe works 
contributes to n1aintain the poor, ·who are not 
numerous. The gir1s, fro1n the price they re
cciYc for their work from the infpeetrefs, pay 
their board and their portion of the charges of the 
houfc, which amounts to the fa1ne futn as that 
paid by the brethren. Thus this department is 
no longer an cxpcnce upon the focicty; on the 

con~rary, it relieves the focicty from the mainte
nance of a great part, and often the whole of 
the poor. The unmarried fi.frers tie their flat 
bonnets under their chin with a red ribbon; the 
married women tic theirs \vith a blue, and the 

,\-idovvs theirs with a 'vhite ribbon. 

It is not however compulfory, upon either the 
young men or women, to rcfi.de in thefe common 
houfes ; their relations may take the entire dif

pofal 
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pofal of them-keep then1. at hon1.e, or fend them 
to other fchools, as they think proper. The bre
thren of eafy fortunes, tor exa1nple, feldom fend 
their daughters to the fifrers houfe ; and there are 
alfo fi:!ters at the hou{e of Bethlehem who belong 
to Moravian families not reiidcnt in the tovvn, and 
v-'ho often come from Yery diftant parts. 

As to the widows houfc, it isfupported by the 
fociety; and all the \\rork they can do goes to the 
benefit of the houfe, when it is not fufficient to 
defray their expences. 

There has, for about fifteen years, been infri
tuted among the MoraYian brethren a fort of vo
luntary fociety in favour of \vido,vs. The mem
bers contribute each fifteen or t"\\'enty pounds, or 
fro1n forty to fifty dollars. The interefr of that 
fum is fcttled upon the widoV\·s of the contribu
tors, and betters their li Ying if they refide in the 
widoV\-~s houfl~, or is paid to them to affifr their 
own houfe-keeping, if they liYe by themfelves. 
This focicty is not confined to Bethlehe1n. The 
brethren of any of the efrabliihments in America 
may become men1.bers ; and the capital being dc
pofited at Bethlehem, the intereft is paid ~t the 
refpetl:ivc places of refidencc of the widoV\'S of the 
contributors. This fociety has alfo its particular 
regulations; one, for example, by which a bro
ther in a dangerous fi:atc of health cannot be ad
mitted to fubfcribe. 

The 
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The fchools arc under the dired:ion of an in
fped:or and infped:refs. There is an academy 
f~r the reception of young ladies from other parts, 
·who rccei\-c there the ufual education of females, 
even n1uiic. The daughters of the brethren are 

9 

likcwifc recci ved there. 1 .. his eftabliiliment [up-

ports itfelf in refpcd to its private expenccs, the 
kt'eping up the buildings, and the contrjbution to 

the public charges. The board is forty-£ \'C dollars 
a year, and fix dolt rs more for fuch of them a~ 
arc taught n1ufic. 1.,he daughters of the fociety 

m~y be icnt to this fchool, but their board muft 

he paid by their relations. The fociety pays for 
the daughters of thofe who receive a falary from 
them, ar d alio for the children of the poor. The 

daug~tcrs of tl1c brethren not being boarders, the 
expcnce f their education is lefs. rrhcrc are at 

this day fixty-fix of the boarders, who are ftran
gcr-:, fron1 ditf .rent parts of the United States 
and the Ant' llcs. This academy is in~great repu .. 

tation. The governeifes appear to n1c to be at· 
tentiYe, and fome of the fcholars ha Ye made con
fiderablc proficiency in dra·wing, \vriting, and em
broidery, and play tolerably upon the piano. At 
the fame time, as the n1ifi:retics are never chofen 
but from among the fiftcrhood, and as fe·w of 

them haYc had any education other than at this 

fchool, it is not to be expected that all of them 

an be always of fufficient ability. A new build

lng, 
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ing, added four or fiye years ago to the eil:abiffu .. 

inent, has been erected, by n1eans of a fun1 ot 
money borroV\red for that purpofe, the interdt of 

·\vhich is paid by the fthool. 
There is alfo, at Bethlehen1, under the direction 

of the minifrcr, a fmall fchool for bbys, ··where they 

are taugh~ merely to read and write, and the firft 

rules of arithmetic. 
The lafr department, namely, that of ti1e lnar-

ried brethren and :fifrers, is ·wholly a departtnent of 

difcipline. The married people rcfide in their own 

houfcs, and the infpcetors and infpectrc:ffes haxe 

no concern with them, but to give adYice when 

their conduCt: has been i1nproper, as friends, as 

neighbours, and as divines. They have no far .. 

ther influence or fuperintendance of their actions 

or their concerns. 
The Mora vi an is a religious fociety. Religion, 

the exatl: 1naintenance of the creed of their doe· 

trincs, their' worihip, and their n1anners and euf

toms, \vhicli they confider nece:ffary to the exact 

obferyance of that creed, and which they believe 

to be alone prefcribcd by the gofpel, is the fole 

end of their regulations, their difcipline, and even 

their relations in point of temporal interefr. 

With this religious intention is efrabliihed the 

exatl: fuperintendance of the directory of the {o· 

ciety over the conduct: of its membeus, and the 

Garc. 
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are not to allow frran~~ern to fettle among them. 
'l""'hcy are in this 1 efpect rriortks, but tolerant arld 

1nild rnonks; a though fcvcral artiCles of tlicir dif

cip1ine "rould be thought fc .... :c;rc, and even ridr

culous, according to the received ideas in otl er 
countries. 

For cxanlplc, there is no CC:Hnn1unication al-

1o,Ncd bet\\ ecn the young n1en and \V omen. 

T{hen a young man n1cans to tnarry: he fignifies 

1 is \Yjf1l to ,the infpector, and mentions the girl 
he i., dcfirous of making his wife, but to· whom 

he has nev-er fpokcn. The ini})ector applies to 

the infpcc9:rcfs of the girls, \vho, if i11e judges that 

the chara8:cr of tL.c young \Yornan is not incon1-

patiblc \\'ith tLe cl aractcr ~iYen of the youth by 
4 h infi ctor, propofcs it to her; the girl l11ay re-
.uie, but is not allo\ved to fay \Yhorn ihe wou_ld 

r ·efer .. The parents arc confulted; and the di

r a ry gi·;e their l~lnclion, or reject the propofal 

f tl c n1arriagc thn ftn· ,H.'vanced, if they think 
that the youth v:ill n t b" able, by hi'" labour, to " ~ 

n1aintain l is v, itc and hildrcn, oi· if they fee. in 

it an/ th"'r danger liJ~cly to accrue to the good 

order o( the iocil:ty ;-but thefe refufals are rure: 

The regulation by \t\"hich the; n1an is not aliovvcd 
to con\ erfe \vith the , o! .1t:!n bct~)r" his hn:·iing 

afked and obtaiecd her · n n1~.uriagc, h~ ~, in tl c 

pinion of th"' ::V1ora ·;ans, the ad,~ant~1gc of prc 
VoL. I r. ..1 end 1 
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:venting all kind of fedutiion, and con{equentir, 
fay they, all danger of i1nproper conduct. Mar
riage • s, according to them, a fpiritual union: 

the brethren and fifter$ being filled with the Holy 

·Spirit, live 1nore cordially together; their union is 

more durable, than if it were founded on a choice 

of their hearts, which might decei' e them. They 
even regard the affeCl:ion ,vhich precedes marriage 

as a difpofition contrary to the fanetity of mar

riage; and they carry this opinion fo far, that 

when it happens, which is not '"'ithout examples, 

though they are extren1ely rare, that a brother 

and a fifrcr had privately a too intimate connec

tion, thefe cannot aftenyards be married together. 

The critne is kept private ·with the ~nfpecrors and 

the direcrory. The girl is reprirnanded, but ·with 
mildneis; kept with the refi: if fhe feem to re

pent; and marri d to another young man, if 
a:lked by any one, but 11e\"r~r to her fayouritc, at 

leaft unlefs both of then1 renounce the fociety. 

1arriage takes place, not only bet\\-Teen the 

youth of the fame fociety, but betv.'een thofe of 
difrerent I\1oravian focietics. When a man or a 

"von1an ,vifhcs to marry a pcrfon of another reli

gion, they are not prevented, if they pcdifr in 
their rcfolution, in fpitc of the advice of their 
infpccrors and the directory, it being the princi

ple ofthc Mora.vian fociety, never to con-1pd any 

pcrfons 
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perfons to continue in it againfr their inclina 
tion ; but they arc then confidered to belong no 
longer to the fociety, and :tnufr quit it. Exam
ples of this f<>n1etimes happen, as the girls, whofe 
relatives Jiye at a difrance, ha\-c pcrmiffion to Yiiit 
their family, and occafionally meet young men 
\Yhom they prefer to the Moravian brethren pro- · 
pofed to them by their infpe&refies. 

The girls in the houfc of the fifrers are not 
kept ihut up ; they h"ave liberty to go out; but, 
as the focicty is fmalJ, the practice of watching 
them is fo univeri:'ll, that all their actions are 
known ; and the fpirit of the religion in which 
they arc educated and kept, prevents thctn fro1n 
every act, ho·wever innocent, '-'Thi~h the focicty 
confiders irregular-as, for example, to fpeak to 
a young man. This fpirit of wrrtcnfulnefs and 
of religion is alik~ extended to thofc of the iifi:ers 
vd1o arc employed as do1nefiics in families, and 
arc thu lcfs under the in1mcdiate and conftant 
-ye of the infpcctrefs ; and this fyfrem ex end· 

to\-\ ards the young 1nen and won1cn of other re
ligion~, Clnploycd in the different efiablifhmcnts 
of the focicty. ~The fli§ht:efr convcrfation ·with 
an unmarried \Vt rnan is a ground to expel the 
offender from the prccincrs pf the focicty; and 
as thi~ ri~id hnv ~.3 kno' ~n to fi:ranrreF before 
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they enter into the fervice, it i very rardy in

fringed. 
The direCtors informed me, that this la\v to 

prevent all commerce between the unmarried of 

the t\vo fcxes, originated in the fervour of the 

young fetnales, at the titne of the refroration of 

the {ociety in 1722; that they efl:~bliihed it 
among thcmfclves, and it thence b~c~1ne an 

etiential article of difciplinc of the focicty. 

The focicty, hovvever, is defirous of encourag

ing marriage ; and vvith juftice, if they \·vifh their 

perpetuity, as they would receive little addition 

from ftrangers, vverc they cycn \ il1ing to ;1dn1it 

them. But, as I hayc already i3.id, their ~rand 

o~jecr is to prefcn-e their doctrine·, J.hcir difci

pline, and their fundan1ental cuito1n~, \Yhich pr ,

fent confidcrablc obHucles to n1arriagc. A young 

man \vill not n1arry~ \-Vho doe not ict.: ho\\;. he is 

to gain his bread, and n aintain his ±~nnily con1-

fortably. He ca.n only be an artizan ; and the 
number of thefc i circu1nfcribcd in Bethlehem, 

as V\'"cll as in all the other 1 foraYian {ocicti~~·s. The 

bcfr :fhocrnaker, fmith, or other pcrion, cannot 

ict np in hi tra·:le, V\'h ·le the Ycry confined num

ber of artifans of tLc fame bufinefs is fulL The .. 

focicty have a f::fficicnt q Iantity of 1 nd in "'ot:d. 

0 dear, -.·hich a TI1 ~ bt r of y 'lJ:1;~ r e,1plc '0 l ~ 

''" l-1 
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be difpofcd to rent; but fcill they vvo 1ld not oc 
fo imn1ediatdy, a,: is'' ifhcJ, 1ndcr the eye of the 

' dircc1ory ; they E1ight perhaps relax .in their reli

gion, in the fc ·erity of n1anners exacted a the 
cans of keeping it up, and on thcfc~ grounds the 

fc)cicty haYc .rcfufcd tL~n1 ; \V hence it folio" s, 

th:: ~ n1arriages arc by no rncans fr~" <.flcnt, and that 
there arc to be fo1.n1d in the houfc of the fiitcr.s, 

unn1arricd won1cn a· far advanced in E±~ a amonr· 
,::> 

the "\Vido\,~s. Thu:, nGt-vvithilanding the .l\.n1e-

rican fecundity, of vhich tLc n1arried fifrcrs ha,·c 
their fharc, th~., focic.tv di1ninii1J.cs rather than in-

" crcafes. 

The l\1oraYian br..:thrcn and {if crs rcccn;e 1~0 
do·~vry fron1 the focicty on their Larriagc, but 
they eRjoy the favi1 gs vvhich they 1 ... 1ay haye' 

n1ade in a {late of <::diDacy. Bcilde", every bro

ther 1nay po:G"<:fs pr.:>perty out of t 1-e prccir et· of 

t1 c foci et~·. There is one of thcn1 \\·ho ha ·1nc-

:ulated largc1y in land, and i propri .t''>r of feve
r~ 1 thouf~1nd acre , not only in diffcre·1t par s of 
Pcnni)7 lvania, but alio in th other f-at's: !-Iow
C\'cr, this occunatioa of augn1cnting his fortune is 

1 ~J ~ 

cc.~n11ckred as a kin of rei~~:~ ti tr t' prir c: ... le. It 
is not contrary to any of tLe itatute:> of t11e fo
cicty, Lut it is contrrry to t ... cir !pir'-; they do 

not forbid it) but it ib not approved of by rigi 

}.19ravians. A ~,1orav.ie: n brother l as erctl:cd a: 

L 3 vvooden 
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wooden b1'idge over the river Lchigh, built by it 

{ubfcription, to which a number of the other bre-

thren have contributed. 
I have already obfervcd, that frangers may be 

received into the I\1oravian fociety as brethren: 

the condition of their admiffion is-that thcv .; 

fuall live for fomc months under the eye of the 

fociety, conformably to its fpirit, doctrines, and 

principles; and finally, their con{ent to follow 

the rules of the fociety is declared by their fig
nature. Every Moravian brother alfo, upon his 
marriage, or fetting up houfckeeping, n1ufr {ub

fcribe to the ftatutes. One of their rules is, that 

they ihall not apply tQ courts of la'v to fettle 

any difputcs among thc1n, whether of a civil or 

criminal nature; the co1nmittee, which is the 

intendant' s council, is the tribunal appointed to 

fettle their differences, by way of arbitration. 

Their judgment has no force, except as it is given 

by the confent af parties, v·,rho frill ha Ye it in their 

povver to appeal to the court. of jufticc of the 

country ; but their doing fo excludes them from 

_the fociety. The difputes between the brethren, 

and {hangers are determined by the ordinary tri

bunals, "\vithout the fpirit of the fociety being 

thereby affetled. It is the fame with any dif
pute~ 'vhich the fociety itfelf, as a proprietor, 

may have ·with neighbours, merchants, or other·. 
As 
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As to the practice of vt·orfuip, it confifi:s i 
prayers and f~rn ens tw ·cc a "'~eek, \vhich all the 

members of the fo.--!e~y mufr attend, unlefs they 
ha Ye very good reafons for abfence; and prayers 

every morning and ~vening, at \Yhich the young 
brethren and fift:ers affifr, the two fexes being 

featcd in different fides of the church. 
The Mm·avian brethren and fifi.crs are all Gcr

lnans, or defccncbnts of Germans, and thus Ger

lnan is the con1mon language at Bethlehem, 

many of the inhabitants not {peaking any other. 

They haYc all a fin1plc, agreeable, and tra!).quil 
mein. The directors fay that they are very happy; 

but {o fay alio the heads of convents in refpect o~ 
. their monks and nuns. It .. ..vould be ncccifary to 

remain fome tin1e \vith them to difcover the 
trut~. Nothing fhc\.VS itfe~f in their counte

nances, either of gr at i:.1.tisfaction or diicontent; 

they are cold, :flow, anq wq.nt external expreffion. 

The Bethlehem fuciety is independent of the 

()thcrs in refpc r to matters of intercfr and pro

perty, as the others arc of it; but ail arc u11der 

the fan1e fyfietn, and all depenq alike upon the 

general college and the fynod... v\7hcn the col-

-lege ·willies to 1nakc ·. nev; efiabliihn1cnt in Ame

rica, they intruH: it to the gener~L directory or 

the Unity 111 Atncricq, "-~ho communiqtt~ the 
L 4 matter 
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matter to the different focieties. Thefe lend mu ... 
ney for the undertaking, and propofe to the bre
thren to go and become n1en1bers of the ne\v 

efl:abliihment. The brethren n1ay. refuic, but 
they rarely do ; an~ on ·thefc occafions i is that 

rpm:rillgcs ar n1oft nun1.erous. An eil:abliihment 
is at prefcnt propoicd near the li.-,·er .!. ·1'--dkinsum, 
beyond the Ohio. In thi rnminer "\Ya:- tonn.ed 
the efrablifillnent of Sale m . .in -orth Carolina, 

in 1 'j 5·1 '\V here the prefent bifhop of Be1-hlehcm, 
then a :Gmpl rninifter, told me he cut th ... firfr 

·tree; arrotl er near· Lanca{h:r, in Pcnnfyl vnnia, 

and another, t\vcnty years ago, in the county of 
Suffcx in J erfcy, at :r:Aount I-I ope. 

I here conclud.e th~ · long detail of the {or'iety 
of Bethlehem. I rnve 1ny ackno .dcds;n1etJ.'ts to 
the Biihop, to the Intendant, to Mr. HosriELD 

the pofcmafter, a n1an of fenfc, and much cft:een1-

~d in the fociety; and to Mr. CuNow, one of 

the mernber ~)f the rrencral <lirecto~y of the 
Unity in America, fent about a year ago from 
Europe to :fill this oflice, Qfter .being a tnctnbcr 

of the fynod, and for {even year .. ·fccretary to the 
general college.. He is an enlightened and fcn-
Ible man, antl one w ho{e con-rer.fcttion difco-rcr" 

greq.t finccrit~ and purity of heart: . 

}.!AZARETU 
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'l ... AZARETH, CIIRlS'i.'I, LT-BPO\V4r, A.-n c~-AD ·~" 
THAL. 

M·. C 1!10'. ~ \Yifucd to conduCl me to I aza-
r th, anotLcr J\.toruvian foc~cty, fix miles diftant 
frorn ~c'·Llehc1n, wuich 'Nas eft~ bli1hed fo late a::s 

1 / f 1, (I nd i:s peopled V ith about t\ 1 0 hundred 

perfon:, includiu~ :1~ acallen1y, vvherc the bre

thren ar · inftru ~~--d in arithmetic, drawing, n1u

fic, n1· thcn1~ tics, and the French and Englif1 
langu~ gcs. A confiderab1e nun1bcr of pupi . .: 
con1c fro1n other parts to this fcn1inary, which 
has fon1c rep 1tation ; but the n1afi:crs appe~: tc, 

n1e \cry indiff·rcnt, at leafi: in refix:ct of drav{
ing, mufic, and .1. rcnch, '" hich they cannot fpca':C, 
and \Vhi h they appear to be able only to read, but 
not to pronounce. They feem to be n1uch infe
Iior to the fiitec acade1ny at Bethlehem. Hence 
the firang~rs v~·ho ~ome to ftudy here, are not 

frotn the United tatcs, but 11101 .l y from the 
iilands of St. Thor 1as, St. Croix, ~~nd .A.ntigua, 
:-where the Moravian brethren have 1niffionaries. 
The board, incluc.ing the cxpence of cloathing, 
arnounts to near two hundred doll?-rs a year. 

The brethren pay tor their children, and the dif
ferent l\1oravian focietics 'in America pay for 
the young brethren horn they fend, when their 
pa cnts cannot afford it, and for thofc whom the 
iii~·cClory confider of diftinguifhcd talents. In , 

.. othe;-
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other refpecrs the fyften1 of ·the fo(:iety of Na-
zareth ~s the fan1e as that of Bethlehc1J1, and all 

the others. 
Near I \.~..zarcth there is another it le Moravian 

fociet)r, conufiing of thirty honfc . Independent 
of thefc, tl c:-c are a1fo a nurn bcr of 1VIoravians 

jprc2.d through amono- the cnYiron. of Bcthlchcn1 
and ... T~z~re·h, as \.veil a~ in other parts of J\.mc

rica; but thefe arc only admittcJ to "yhat they 

call the communion, and arc not 1ncmbcrs of 
the {ociety. 1,. azareth is :fituatcd in a beautiful 
valley, of grc2tcr c~tent than that of Bethlehem, 
and more plcafant; but the riYcr Le high an 
Manokify-crcck give to the appearance and fitua
tion of Bethlehe:n an agreeable richnefs, \V hi eh 

is altogether wanting at Nazareth. 

Before arriving at this place, \VC paffcd two 
farms, Chriftian-brown and (J-nadcnthal, belong

ing to the 1'1oraviart Unity, and thus out of the 
direction of the focieties of Bethlehctn and Na
zareth. rfhey are under the fuperintcndance of 
two directors appointed by the general college, 
and of tbefe :IV1r. Cunow, with whon1 I -vvas, is 
one. Thcfe farms comprehend two thoufand 
fiye hundred acres, of which only eight hundred 
and ten are cleared. They are very well fi.tuatcd, 
and the lands excellent-they bear from twenty
fiye to thirty-five buihels of corn the acre: thofe 

lll 
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in meadow yield in proportion, and yet they do 
not bring the revenue a clear profit of :fix ihil
lings the acre ; I fpeak of the lands cleared. The 
\\rant of hands, and the great expence of thofe 

that can be got, is 1nadc an excufe for this bad 
order of things, bnt it appears to me rather the 
fruit of ignorance and negligence. Some farms 
are let to tenant', \vho pay as rent one-half of 
their \vinter, and one-third of their {ummer pro
duce; and thefe bring more profit to the Unity. 

Mr. Cunow appeared fenfrble of the iinpro
priety of the prefent bad management of thefe 

farms, and was etnploycd in refonning it. 
In commcnding, with him, the zeal of the 

Moravians to propagate the gofpel among the 
Indians, I {poke to him of the benefit it would 
be to pr~pagate in Ameri~a a· good method of 

culture, which would be eafy to the1n in the 

eftabliihment of their farms. They 1night eln
ploy fome Englifh Moravian farmers, and form 
in their farn'ls a {chool of agriculture, \vhere a 

number of young American farmers rnight be in ... 
ftructed at on e~ Such an efl:abliihment ~~ould 

undoubtedly, fron'l the high price of labour, in
crcafc their ex:pcnces for fome years ; but that 
inconvenience, , .. hich might probably be an in
vincible obfiacle to an individual, could not be 

fo to a fociety~ It "·ould foon be repaid an hun-
' dred 
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drcd fold by their produce, and the benefit v~·hich 
{uch an "cit:abliihment "\Vould render to the coun
try, \Vould be an eYerlaiting honour to thi, be
nevolent and beneficent focicty. Mr. Cuno v 
appeared to 1nc not to be infcn:Gblc of this idcJ, 
... he realiiation of "\vhich vvould produce innuinc-

. u. d c rablc happy confcqucnccs to t11" lUte' vtatcs. 

TI!._: ROAD TO EASTOX.-F.:iST04 -: 

The country from Bethlehem to 1-azarcth, 
and from 1 1azaret1 to Eaiton, is a fucceffion of 
little hills and Yallics n1orc or lcfs extcnii·rc. 
Many fitu~~tions oa this road aft(1rd ycry e:~grcc
ablc profpecrs. The houfes are ·numerous, and 
have the air of comfort. The price of land in all 

this tract is from t'-''enty-four to forty-eight dol
lars the acre. 

Eafron is built on the con:fl ux of the ri \·er~ 
Lehigh and Dcla'\'ar~. It is the capital of the 
county of 1orthampton, 'tvhich has tYTnty-ilx 
thoufand inhabitants. The bnd \\·hich is the fitc 
of the tovvn is about t~yo hundred acre? in cx-
.ent, lying compactly betvveen the riYer and the 

mountains; it is nothing but £1nd and ncLbles 
.._ l ' 

4nd the mountains ·which furround it arc c n1-

pofed of calcareous ftone. The iituation of this 
t,round, its compo:Gtion, and a con1parifon of it 
vith o~hcr lands arot1nc, kave 110 doubt that it 

mull 
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1111.:ft ha-re forrricrl y been the bed of the rivers, 

vvhich have changed their courfc. This city, 
confifiing of nne hundred and fifty houfes, mofrly 
of {tone, contains the public buildings of the 

cou:1ty. The inhabitants are 1noftly Gennans, 

or their dcfccndents. The· ~ity ·\vas begun to be 

bn]t in 17 50, and has gradually increafcd. AI ... 

n10rt the whole of the land, as \Yell as a great 

nart of the land in the nci._rhbourhood, belonged 

to the f~tn1il y of Pcnn. At the time of the re~ 

Yolution, a great nutnher of pcrfons feizcd upon 
it Jnl<nvfully; and it v:as· not till ·1/Q-1 that the 
l c1n fan1ily were refior d to their ribht, up n a 

fcttlcn1cnt .. vvith tly· poffi tiors, and recci ~ed from 

them a price not equal to the prefcnt Yaluc, but 

confid rably more than it \~.as "'North at the time 
of the ufurpation. Th,)fc \Vho refu{erl \Vere eo m 
pc.lcd by la vv • 

. Eafton has a c nfidcrab1c trade in corn '\Vith 
Phibc:clpbia. There belong to tl i · city, an( 

ftand \vi thin fe\ en mile·. round it, eleven good 

n1ilL:, upon the fame conit:rueti6n as t 1ofc cf 

hnndywinc. 1 hey fend annually tLL.·~y-fivc 

thou1and barrel· of flour to the Philadclph~a. 

1 1c.rk ~t. A part of J crfc ~ , in the n~igh bour

hoJd of the Dela\\·arc, and ,,,hir·h er~o~ r :-; n 
creek capable of turninL: rnills, .1cnJ l.hcir corn 

4 ....., 

to the n111ls about Eaflon: a:3 do r 11 the county of 
.. ortLan1pton~ 
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Northampton. The Delaware is navigable for 
ve:lfels of a confiderable burthen a hundred miles 
higher than Eafron. The ve:!fcls from Eafi:on 
to Philadelphia carry {even hundred barrels of 
flour. 

The town lots, which are t\venty feet in front 
and tvvt) hundred in depth, are fold at from two 
hundred and forty to five hundred dollars, ac

cording to their fituation. The lands in the 
· neighbourhood are worth from twenty-five to an 

hundred dollars the acre. This country, like all 
the refr of Pennfylvania, is covered with fine or
chards. They feem to begin to know fomething 
of the difference of the kinds of trees, and the 
adYanta.gc of grafting. The labourel's are paid 
from four to five ihillings a day in the country 
about Eafron. Mafons and carpenters receive in 
the to\vn a dollar and a quarter. Meat cofis fiv~ 
pence a pound, and is in great abundance. Board 
cofrs here three dollars a week, and houfes let a 
forty-five dollars. . 

THE ROAD TO BELVIDERE.--.:BELYIDERE. 

The river Delaware is throughout the boun
dary between the ftate of Pennfyh-ania and that 
of New Jerfey. It is .narrow at Eafton, and they 
are now collecting :vv-ood to erect a bridge o--rer 
it, the abutments of which on each fide are al-

ready 
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ready built: until it be finifhed, the river is 
croiled in a very good ferry-boat. Being de· 
firous .of viewing the banks of this ri vcr, I went 
[o far out of my road to follo,v th~m. The road 
to Bch·idere, \V hich I tool,., is all along through 

the Scotch Mountains, and the little hills, which 
in this tract almofi: uniformly border the river, 
arnidft an agreeable f~cceffion of large yallies, 
:~.:ron1 three to fix or {even miles in extent. The 
<:ountry is filled \vith ·well built hou{es, pretty 
do:(( together. The lands are of a g?od quality~ 
and in a itate of high cultivation; even fome of 
he declivities of the movnt~ins are cleared, and 

arc Ycry produB:iYc
1
• The vvholc of thi road prc

fents a fucceffion of profjJccrs, not extenfive, bnt 

rich and agreeable. In three or four places '' e 
Iofe intircly the little hills "\vhich border the De
la·warc, and Cl~oy a Yiev r tO\Vards Philadelphia, 
through vallies much n1ore cxteniiYe, frill better 
cultiYated and inhabited than thofe of Jcrfey~ 
and \vhich is terminrt :d b\r the lue Mol I.tta' ns. 
1'hcfc profpects arc ric 1, ·aried, ana ddightful. 
The Pifqucii-creck, \ hich empties itfelf into the 
Dela\vare at Be Yidcre, is the only \\·ater to 
be found in the trac.. fron1 Eafi:on, ,,-hich is 
more than fourteen n1· e .. , and the corn of al 
that diftriB: is carried to t1 e Eafron rn'lls. Tl1i ... 
creek) v;hich has a cou .. D.: of tL:zt"' miles, is at - ~ 

Bclviderc. 
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Belvidcrc oroad and rapid. T -wo fucccHive fall:"'; 
of fro1n fifteen to tvrenty feet each, turn corn and 

faw-tnills. The corn-mills fend their flour to 

Philadelphia, and are fupplied ·with grain in the 

neighbourhood, V'v'here it is produced in great 

quantltie._. This traffic is carried on by the De

laware; but the navigation of that river, although 

it i..., open for an hundred and fifty miles higher, is 

rendered difficult and dangerous, from the very 

frrong currents, and the number of rocks in feve

ral parts of it. There are tv;o or three of thefe 

rapid between Bel videre and Eafl:on, two of them 

t-vvo n1iles from Belvidere, called the Little and 

Great Falls: at the latter, in three quarters of a 

mile of its courfe, the river has a fall of t·wenty .. 

nine feet. The naYigable canal is near the fhorc 

of Philadelphia, and is not above iix toifcs or f:1.
tho1ns broad. Beyond that the river .is full of 

·ock:, a very little depth under water, at 1 fi me .. 

tin1e:, appearing above its {urfacc. I vvas in ormed, 

th~t not\vithfl:anding the rapidity of this <;.ur

rent, which carries veffds at the rate of a mile in 

t\vo minutes, and the number of rock3 in its 

couric, the boats are ·in no danger when the 

boat1nen arc attentive; but it often happens that 

they arc not fo, but get drunk, \tvhich produce~ 

frequent accidents; for if the boat be allowed 

o go the leaft to one fide, and be not kct)t care-
. fully 
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i1lly in the :ffrcam, it is inevitably dnven either 

againfr the rocks or the batik. The rHing and 
falling of the waters increafc the danger ; and be~ 

fide this, the ice unifoi·mly ftops the .. navigatiori 

durino- the wiriter : it is often impracticable iti -
0 

he fpring~ and even to the middle of fummcr. 

The navigation from Bclvidere to Philadelphia is 

made in twenty-four hours, and it takes five or 

fix days to go up the ri,~er from Philadelphia to 
Bclvidere. Hence a hundred-weight, 'vhich cofi:s 

only the fifth of a dollar to be carried to Phila

Jelphia, cofi:s three quarter dollars to be fent to 

Belvidere~ The ~1n1e applies to the whole navi

gation of the Delaware, with the difference of , 

the frcjght, according to their diftance; The 

battcaux, which come do\.Vll from Belvidere, carry 

fcventy barrels of flour. By thefe the frores at 

Belvidere are fupplied 'vith tlry goods and liquors 
from Philadelphia, ·with whicl they, in their 

turn, fupply that part of the country \\'hich fur.!. 

nifhes the corn to the n1ills. The price of goods 

at Belvidcre is about thirty per cent higher than 

at Philadelphia. There are at pre{cnt two ftores 

• at Belvidere, which <;lre faid to be in a profperou~ 

fituation. 
Belvidere confifts of abou: t'venty houfes, but 

the nun1ber of inhabitants is annually increa:Gng, 

and the neighbourhood is very populous. It i" 
r OL. IV. lVI one 
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one of the pleafantefr iituations which I hare 
hitherto fecn in America. The view is not very 
exten:five, but it embraces a great number of gen· 
tie eleYations on both fides of the river, and filled 
with hcufes. It follows the Delaware for t\YO 

.miles and to the head of the Great Falls, and is 
bounded, at the difrance of three or four miles, by 
the chain of the Scotch mountains, along the fide 
of Y\'"hich the road runs towards Eafton. The 
lands in the neighbourhood of Bch·idere are fold 
at from forty to forty-eight dollars the acre. The 
town-lots, ·which are a quarter of an acre, bring 
at prefent· from a hundred to a hundred and 
t\venty-five dollars. The lands fome miles far
ther are frJlcl for from thirty to thirty-five dollars 
the acre, and thofe in Pennfy lYania at the fame 
diftance are always three or four dollars clearer, 
although not of better quality than thofe in Jer
fey. This proceeds from the fu perior excellence 
of thf Pennfylvania laws, the more fiouri:01ing 
ftate of the finances, \V Lich re.qu ·res lefs taxes 
than in J "'rfcy for th~ cxpences of goyernment; 
'lnd, :finally, fro1n th~ dencndencc of that part 

~ 4 

of the il·tte of Jerfcy upon P1 iJadelphia for it~ 
1alcs and returns. 

Thd~ tnotiv~~, ho\vcYer, do not appear fuffi ... 
ci n~ to occa1ion io gr~at a dirlcrcnce of price be· 
tv~ cc.n la· •l:, uf '·he fuT1c u~. it\~, < nd in the fatnc 

"'' 
_i'itu[ltion. 
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ituation. This difference ho,;vever does exifr, 

and the Pennf){lvania fide is by far the more po
ulous. 

Although negro ilavery be cou tenanced by 
the lav;s of Jerfey, the number of flaves is not 

there fo confiderable as to prevent the neceffi.ty 
of the labour of hites. Labourers arc fcarce : 
the free negrocs, \vho liire themfelvcs out, receive, 
like other labourers, half a dollar a day and their 
board. 

I had a letter from Mr. DRAYTON, fpeaker 
of the Houfe of lleprefentatives of Congrefs, to 
Major HoPE, one of the inhabitants of Bel viderc. 
He vvas formerly proprietor of all the land on 
\vhich the town is now built, and of fo~rteen or 
fifteen hundr d acres around it, -vvhich he pur
chafed thirty years ago, for four dollars an acre~ 

t that tin1e it was in a defert frate. He has 
retained only three hundred acres, on which is 
built a pretty but very fmall houfe that he occu
pies-. He recei red me v.rith that cordial polite
nefs and fin1plicity -which I have found all through 
America, and \Voulc.l h~ve had me fray -vvith hin1 
a \Veek, aifuring tne that it would put him to no 
trouble or inconvenience. I departed ho-vvever 
after having paif~d half a day vvith him. 
· This country, as \vell as all the vva y I trave.lled 

fr01n Phibdelphia, is full of little birds of the 

1\1 :.t fize 
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fize .and kind of a blackbird; they are black, 
but their head is of the mofi ·brilliant plumage. 
They fly fron1 branch to branch, and on the in
clofures round the fields, and do not feem to be 
frightened at the approach of travellers. 

The 1nofr corn n1on trees in the woods are the 
cephalantus, the black and white walnut, the 
Canada beech, the fumach, the rhus toxicoden ... 
drum, the laurel, the benjamin and the faifafras. 

HACKETSTO\VN. 

A fucceffion of hills, preceding the chain of 
the Scotch mountains, leads to Hacketfrown, 
wh€re I flept the 25th of June. We meet then 
confrantly mountains and defcents through a very 
rocky country; although, fometimes, the road 
runs for a mile or two through valleys. This 
road prefents nothing agreeable to the view. Ex
cept thefe firfr hills neareft the Delaware, all the 
reft is thinly inhabited, and of courfe poorly cul
tivated. The houfes are rudely built of trunk~ 
of trees, and have a miferable appearance. Oc
cafionally we meet with buildings fome\\-hat bet
ter, but thefe are few. We fee alfo meadows of 
coniiderable extent. This indeed is the mofi: 
ufual kind of a~riculture in thcfe mountains ; 
\.V here, ho·wt:ver, \Ye find alfo iome rye corn and . ' ' 
n1ai~.: , " . 1ich is · little culti,·~tr·d on the Jerfey 

fide 
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fide of the banks of the Delaware. Apple or· 
chards are likewife very common. 

FiYe miles from Belvidere is Oxford-forge, fo 
called from the name of the townfhip in -which 
it is :lituated. This -work had been given up 
for fome years, and was lately rene\ved by Mr. 
RoBERDEA u, and Mr. CAJ\IPB ELL, V\'ith vvhom 
I dined at the houfe of Major Hope : it is not 
yet carried on with fpirit. Five miles farther 
is Mintfmill, fo called from the na1ne of the pro
prietor. The river is cro:ffed by the bank of the; 
mill, ·which is very narrow, and a foot deep of 
water when the mill is not going : tJle vvater 
then falls about twelve feet, and is t\venty fa
thoms wide. A little canoe, vvhich was lying by 
the bank, frightened my ho~fe, who, to frve him
felf, leaped into the canoe, which he overfet; 
but, although I run a great riik, he carried me out 
fafely, and better than he 1-\~ould have been able 
to do from ~he cafcade into \vhich we mufr have 
fallen, but for this ridiculous leap. This is the 
fame Creek Pifqueffi \vhich I paired before on 
a bridge four miles higher. The lands are in ... 
different in all this tract ; they fell for fix or [e

ven dollars an acre. The generality of the in
habitants are Germans or fons of Germans; there 
are alfo a nun1ber of Iri:!h, and peoplG from Nc\V 

England. I-Iacket:ft:ow11 js a long paltry village, 
11 3 thinly 
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thinly and badly inhabited. It lies half a mi1e 
from the Scotch mo-untains, "'rhich are called 
Cooly, or the l\1uikinigunk Mountains. The 

vvater is brackiih and very bad. Fevers are alfo 

frequent bcre in autumn, vvhich i.s the cafe in 
all parts 01 Jcrfey, particularly thofc to the north 
and the middle of the Hate. 1~hc lands at and 

about HackctitovYn are fold ~!t from fix to nino 

dollars an (lcre, and are generally kept in tneado\v. 
The produce \Yhich is not confun cd in the coun

try, a11:d ?11 th" articles of iron nJ.anufactnred at 
fhc forge}, are carr· ed to Ne,v Yo k, or r~ther to 
Elizabcthto\lirn. from -whence they are ihipped for 
Ne\v York. Fo1ir thoufand pounds of hay is 

the general produce 9f Cl;n acre, and eighteen or 

tv.-enty buihels ofryc, or Indian corn, in the lands 

uncle~ that culture. ~abourcrs are found rather. 
cafi~r this year than in the t\\ o preceding ones, 
trade b~ing Jefs quick at N C\V York. They arc 

paid at I-ic.c~etfl:ow~ three quarter-dollars a day, 
if tLcy board thcmich-es, or the half of that fum 

vvith their b9a~d. The country abounds in iron 
.p1ines, v.-hi~h are faid to be Ycry ri~h, and are 
found rrt a Yc~y fin all depth. 

Three n1ilcs fror11 Hacketfro-v 'n there is a fpring 
of fC,rruginous tnineral wat r, pretty much fre
quented i~1 f~m1ncr, and it ·would be frill more 

fo if better fitt~d up, ~ut the fr)l·ing is fcarcely 

covered. 
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covered. An old ca1k, ftanding in the open a1r, 
and covered with a bunch of vrillows, is the 
common bathing place; there is no other: and 
as there is no houfe built at the place, thofe ~rho 

co1ne to drink the waters arc obliged to lodge in 
the neighbouring farm-honfes, and if they \Vifh 
to drink wine they mufl: carry it with them. 
The property of the ground 1n which the fpring 
is fituated being under difpute bet\\7een t\vo per
fons, there is no faying \Vhen this place, \\·hich 

'vould produce great profits to one that would 
arrange it conveniently, will receive any tnelio

ration. 
About two n1ilcs before re~ching I-Iacketfl:o,vn, 

at the foot of a .1nountain -vv hich I afccndecl on 
foot, I perceived in the V\Tood, fixty or feyenty 

feet from the road, fomet-hing of coniiderable 
<.._; 

fize, the forn1 of which I could not difiinguiih, 

but it feen1ed to hang on a tree: this was to

wards eyening. I V\7 ent up to it, and it appeared 
to be a dead anin1al, but baYing touched it vYith 

n1y whip, it leaped to the ground; it went flow ly 
into the V\·ood, en1itting a fcetid fmell. It was 

an opolfutn, of which I had feen a great n1any 
at Philadelphia, but had not before found them 
in the \Voods. This one muft have been a foot 

and an half long, including the tail, "\vhich 'vas 
about half a fo.ot. . 1'he tail is flat and coycred 

~1 -1 \\'ith 
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~~ith a kind '&f rough fcales, ·which enable it to 
fufpend itfelf from the trees. They are very 
con1mon in J erfey, Pennfylvall;iq, and Maryland. 
The retnarkable peculiarity of this ~nimal is a 
kind of b~g, ·which the females have under their 
belly, where they keep their ~~oung from the time 
they are brought forth, and vv-here t~ey remain 
till they are able to run. 'fhe{e anima,.ls live on 

· fruit, ~efh, and on birds, when they can catch 
them. T'here are alfo in J erfey rats and racoo~s. 
The ikin of the racoo~ fells at Philadelphia fo~ 
two or three ihilEngs. The hatters mix the hair 
of it with beaver and rabbits hair to make hats. 
Spmc perfons confider a r~coon a delicate morfel; 
to n1e it vvas execrable, although I ate it more 
readily tha~ I did young bear, \\ hich I found ex-
cellent. · 

THE ROAD To MORRISTOvY1.' .--:-REY~ Tn:~RJ:?. 

In travelling from Haci~etfiovv·n we crofs ~he 
Creek Mu~inigunk, ·which falls into the Dela
~are fi,_·e or fix miles bcloV\'"_, and th~fe are the 
la:ft \Vatcrs that tak~ this courfe ; the Scotch, 
Cooly, or 1\1u~inigunk mGuntains, thro·wing 
the~ t~1e other way. This chain of m9untains, 
a;s I h~ve already 1nentioned:o is a ~ontinuation 
of the Lehigh mountains. The creeks bevond 
thc111 run either into the Bav of Ne"'- Y~;k or 

" 
the 
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the North River ; but thofc on ,y that are in the 

northern part of the frate take this courfe. Thefe 

mountains are not very high, but arc the higheft 

in Jerfey. They arc about a mile broad. The 

lands arc yery indifferent and thinly inhabited ; 

and the few inhabitants are talking of emigrat

ing towards the wefrern territory, or to Tene:lfee. 

Great part of them are Germans. At the foot 

of thefe mountains we crofs one of the fources 

· of the Rariton, a river by \vhich is carried on the 

. navigation between Brunfwick and New . York. 

Here we quitted the county of Suifex, which 

cqntains nineteen thoufand free inhabitants, and 

a hundred and fifty 11aves. My horfe was fo hurt 

with the faddle that I was obliged to frop at the 

firfr tavern I found. 1 happily fell upon the 

hou{e of one of the worthiefr and mofr obliging 

~en living, REY:NHARD, of German extraction, 

'vho took charge of my horfe till it ihould be 

healed, which might take a fortnight, and vvho 

lent me one to go to Morrifrown, "Yvhere I could 

find the mea11s of getting to New York. He is 

proprietor of a fann of three hundred and forty 

acres, for whic~ he paid, two years ago, five dul

l~rs an acre, being .the common price in the coun

try. The i1:ate of culture and the prices arc pretty 

:rpuch the fame as on tlie other fide of the moun

t~ins ; the lands arc hcnvcycr better. T ~y h~ve 

io r 

I • 
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fovvn no corn fincc four or five years 2tgo, v,rhcn 
the Heffian fly deftroycd t\vo fucceffive crops. 
They propofe to recommence that culture next 

year, thefe flies appearing to have quitted Jerfcy. 
The to\vnihip where Mr. Ileynhard' s tavern i 
fituatcd is called Flanders. It is in a great mea

fure peopled with Iriih, or emigrants from New 

England. 

There are two churches in the neighbourhood, 
one of :r-AethodiHs, and the other Preibytcrians. 

In Jerfey, as well as Pennfylvania, the expence 
of worfhip is defrayed by voluntary fubfcription. 
l\.Io pcrfon pays ~'ho does not chufc, and there arc 
many \vho contribute nothing. · 

1\fr. Reynhard alfo keeps a ftore. The price of 
carriage from his houfe to Elizabethto.wn, thirty
t\vo miles di:H:ance, is three dollars a·nd three 
quarters the thoufand weight. The price of frores 

is here five and twenty per cent clearer than at 
.: -e'v York ; but a perfon mufl: be both !kilful 
a.nd fortunate to clear half thG profit of vv-hat fo 
~.~igh a price fcems to pron1ife. The greatefi: falc 
i~ of liquor.:, anc.l the number of neighbours who 

con1c to drink. ~rithout paying is confiderably 
p:re<tt.er than of thofe -vvho do pay. It is, there-
' r~, neccffit.ry to follow the practice of courts; 

the one half of the money of thofc who pay rc
·r.ains 1crc, as clfc,vhere, in the hands of jufi:ice. 

A frory-
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A frore-keeper, "\-Yho .fhould rcfufe to give credit, 
'\1\-ould here fell nothing: fo at leaft I \Vas told by 
the ·worthy Rcyrihard. Other articles pay better, 
but do not mal"c a quick return. Although .. he 
legal currency of the fiat of J ericy is the farne 
·lvith that of Pcnni) lvania, namely, fcv-en fhil
ling and fixpence the dollar, the. great traffic 
·with rew York makes the New York currency 

(eight ihillings the dollar) 1nore common in that 
part of Jerfey, \Yhere this commerce is carried 
on ; and in that currency they nHtkc their mar

kets 'nd fiate their ac ounts. 

TI-IE ROAD r~o\I REY J. TH A RD'.s TA VERl To 
l\'IORl ISTO\YN.-.:ViOl RISTOvYN. 

The country, after ]caving Flanders, is e\·ery 
·where n1ountainous ; they become lov;cr and. · 
lo Yer as we proceed, bv.t ·'"re do not entirely lofc 
them till ·within a fe\v mile~ of Morrifrown. All 
thi ~vay the houfcs are very indifferent, and very 

thinlv fcattcrcd. The lands fcem to be fome-
"' 

V\·hat better. 1'he n1ofi: co1nmon crops are grafs, 
rye, and Indian corn. The bread ufed in thjs 
part of J crfey is tnoftly of ~ye, as bread of Indian 
corn is moll con1mon in New Enrrland. 

0 

Morrifro .. wn, the capital of Morris county, 
)-vhich '"c enter on cro1fing a branch of the Rari

ton1 
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ton, is a pretty village, con:fi:ll:ing of a hundred 
houfes, difperfed over the hillocks around. Here 
is the court of ju:ll:ice, a Prefbyterian church, 
and the great fquare 'laid out for the centre of the 
to\\rn, but " -hich can never be regular from the 
ftuation of the grounds. Befides the Prefbytc
rian church, which is tolerably handfome, there 
is another belonging to the Anabaptifrs, and an 
academy, well built and refpectably conducted. 
The fcholars fent away fro1n this are fit for the 
fecond clafs in the college of Princetov.rn. 

All the houfes in Morrifrown arc of vvood, 
neat and well painted. The town-lots cofr from 
eighty to a hundred and twenty dollars. Here, 
as in all this part of J erfey, m oft of the ground 
is in grafs and Indian corn. They rear a good 
n1any cattle, \vhich they fend to Philadelphia and 
New York. The fear of the Heffian fly has pre
vented the farmers here from refuming the cul
ture of corn; fame of them, howeYer, mean to 

attempt it next year. There is 'at Morrifrown a 

{mall " Society for the encouragement of Agri .. 
culture and ufeful Arts." From what I could 
learn of fome of the mofi zealous of its members, 
it has only ~he title-it does nothing: the fub
fcription of the members furni:fhes a library, which 
at prefcnt. confifi:s of no more than tv.To ·hundred 

volun1c~ .. 
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volumes, and in which, according to the fenfible 
infl;.itution of the founders, there ar~ to be no 
books either of law or divinity. 

C.IIATHA:\I AJ. 1 D NE\V ARK. 

Chathan1, lying eight miles from Morrifrown, 
is the firfr village we find on the New York road. 
fiere the plain con1mcnces, and afterwards the 
ground becomes uneven as far as N evvark. The 
agriculture and vent for the produce, all the way 
to Newark, is nearly the fa1ne as at 1\forrifrown. 
The country is frill more covered with orchards 
of apples, cherries, and peaches. They complain 
in Jerfey of a fina11 -vvorm, \vhich infinuate itfelf 
into the roots of the peach trees, and kills the 
tree in a year or tvvo after it has attacke~ it. 
They have not been able to difcover either the 
caufe of this worm, or a method to deftroy it. 
Peach-brandy is neverthclefs nearly as confider
able an article of commerce in J erfey as cyder
brandy. 

The inhabitants of J erfey, beft fnforn1cd upon 
that fubjecr, told me, that they export 1nore of 
thefe t\vo kinds of brandy than they export of 
rum, wine-brandy, gin, and \Vine. 1'heir export 
mufr therefore be great, as the confumption of 
foreign fpirits is not lcf confiderable in J erfey 
than elfewhere. 
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The red fruit, of which there are feveral kinds 
1nknoV\·n in Europe, abounds in the county of 

Efiex; bol!nded by the river Paifaik, a mile from 
Chath~n , 1-vhich contains feventeen thoufand 
free inhabita~ts, and thirteen hundred :flaves. 

I.Jand. fell at Chatham, and at Springfield (four 
miles beyond Newark), at from thirty to forty

five dollar3 the acre. The foil is good ; the houfcs 
in.creafe in number and become better as we ap· 
proach 1eV\rark, vYhich i ~ itfelf one of the finefii 
villages in America, in point of extent, plan, the 
great number of good houfes, and the widenefs 
of the ftreets, 1-vhich are covered gen~rally ·with 
turf, and planted -vvith trees. 

The people of J erfey feem to be Yery much 
divided in their political opinions. Nobody, ot 
at lcaft yery fe-vv, no\v fpeaks of George Waih
ington. 1"he ne\v Preiident feems not to infpire 
the fame confidence as his predeceifor did. They 
dread a vvar \Vith France. T~cy confl:antly a:lk 
any traveller con1.ing from Philadelphia ·whon1 
they meet, and Vlho appears to be a Frenchman, 

whether they are to ha\ ea -vvar vvith France; and 
this qneH:ion is generally acco1npanied wit4 evi
dent n1arks of dif11pp ·obation of the party v. hi eh 
is thought to inclin to that war. I fincerely 
hope no ft1ch evt!lt '"Till ta~{e place. It -vvould be 

a great h1.isfortunc· 1) t'1is countr;, where the 

people 
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people are virtuous, tranquil, and happy, and 

\ h ich \V ill require yet a long duration of th 
blcffings of peace to confirn1 its profperity, to ce
ment its union, to {wee ten the ill blood of parties 
and to infure its real independence. It would 
alfo be a ferious 1nisfortune to France, 'vhilc it 
\\-ould occafion great joy to England, and would 
~ire pleafure to all the enemies of libertx and 
fi-ce conftitutions. 

HISTORIC ~L ACCOU .. .,.T OF THE STATE OF JERSF.Y. 

The firfr eftabliihn1ents made in New Jerfey 

-vvere by the Dutch, :ihortly after the'r arrival at 
the north river, under the conduct of Adr11iral 
HIIDSOi\. The fettkments \Vere made along the 
river Dela-vvarc, and\\ ere abandoned by the fa ne 
Du tel. men in 1 01 ~1. They were, in 1026, take· 
polfeffion of by the Swedes, , rho, advifcd by 
WILLIA.d UsRLIXG, a rich m crchat t of tha"' 
kingdo1n, of the beauty and fertility of tl e land 
forn1ed a comnan}'· ICin~ GusTA rus ADoL-

J. ~ 

r nus, the nobility and clergy, and a ! .. umber of 

individuals in Sweden, furnifhed money to the 
eo npany, v;ho fent to North A.tnerica, in fc\-cn 
or eight veifels, a confidcrable nun1ber of SweJijh ""-' 

and F inlander colonifl:s. They arrived at Cape 
Henlcpon in 1026, and the co1npany's agent · 
purchaied fron1 tl c Ind' a1 s all the lands fi.tuated 

·, 
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between ·that cape, at the mouth of the DeJa .. 

\vare, and the falls of that river, lying under the 
forty-firft degree of latit,lde. The colony there 

formed fettlements, bui ~t forts along the river, 

and called the country New SVtreden; but ·were 

intircly difpoifeifed and driven off in 1055, by 

the Dutch, who fent to Holland all the agents, 

officers, and principai Swediili inhabitants, as pri 

foners of war; put the country under the Dutch 

government, and gaye it the name of New Al
bion. The Dutch v..rete themfel ves expelled by 

the Engli:lh, in the reign of Charles the Second; 

and this territory V\ras, in 1072, granted by the 
king to his brother the Duke of York. I: wa's 

foon after fold by him to Lord BERKLEY and 
Sir GEo H GE CARTERET, who gave it the name 

ofNew Jerfey, and eftablifhcd at Elizabethtown 

'the feat of government of the colony. The co

lony of New Jerfey n1ade part of the province of 

rew York till 1680, '"h~n the prbprictors eftab

liihed it as a feparate prcvince. 
~..A... confiderablc nutnbcr of Quakers from Lon

don and York catnc here to fettle, and laid the 

foundation of the little tovvn of B ulington, baY

ing ·purchafcd the territory fro1n the Indians. 

1"'hut on the eaft fide of the Dela .. ware was pur

chafed by Willia1n Pcnn, v; ho ,vas one of the 

comp~ ny kaow1 under the nan1c of T!ze Twelve 

Proprieton, 
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Proprletors, and. is the diftricr "\vhich afterwards 

formed the ftate of Delaware. 

The quarrels w hi eh took place between the 

proprietors of New J erfcy and the ~nhabitants, 
from the aYidity of the former, detcnnined both 

r~rties to put the goyernment of the colony un

uer the fovereignty of the crO\Vll of England. It 
was then united to the govcrn1nc.nt of _ ~ ew 

York, and continued fo till 17 36, ¥.-'hen its po
pulation having greatly increafed, it was once 

more erected into a f<.-parate fratc. in 1776, I Tew 

Jer(ey fonned its new confiitution, v hich it has 

retained without any alteration fince that period. 

THE CO~ -sTITUTION A. ~D LA \YS OF ... -E\V .JERSEY. 

The lcgiflature is compofcd of a general affem- . 

bly and a legiflative council. Each county, of 
'vhich there arc in Ne\V Jcrfcy thirteen, names 

three men1bers of the generai affcmbly, and one 

of the legiflativc CC"Llncil. 

The qualifications to be a mc1nber of the ge .. 

neral aife1nbly arc-a refidencc in the county for 

n.t leaft: a year, and a property of five hundred 

pounds, or thirteen hundred and thirty-three dol .. 

lar:5 and one-third. 

The <l_ualification: of a member of the legif
lati ·c body arc--a fimilar refidcnce, and a pro

P ~rty, real or p rf< na.l, of <;>ne t.houfand pound"'. 
\.,.o1.. IV. N The 
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The qualifications of an elector arc-to be 
t\-venty-one years of age, to be rc:Gdent, for a 
ye·ar in the county, and to poficf.s a fortune of 

fifty pounds. 
The legiilative council, as V\-"'ell a the atiembly~ 

can propofe and modify any laws, except thofe 
rclati vc to the finances, which they ha Ye the 
power merely of confinning or rejecting. 

The governor is clctied by the legiilature ; a d 
the conftitution prefcribes no qualification of arre, 
fortune, or any other, for that office ;-it fiL 1ly 
fays, that the lcgi:Oaturc ihall elect a proper per
:(on to fill it. 

The duration of the functions of the t1so houfc. 
·"'""[ the legiflature, and of the governor, is one 
year. 

The £'1111c perfon n1ay be elected goyernor as 
often as the legifl~ture chufes to appoint hin1. 

The legiilati vc council is the g n·crnor' s execu-
ive council; 'three n1crnbers f{ nn a fuiiicient 

nurnbcr to excrci{c \Yith hirn the executive func
t:ons. The governor unites the tunc-ion, of pre
fident of the executive council, chancellor, and 
con1m, ndcr of the forces: he can, -vvith the ad
vice of the cxecutiYe council, grant pardons, cycn 
of high treafon. 

-·The coun~i] i' alfo a court of. appeal fro1n the 
.ccifions of the courts of law; but the counc . 

111U_, 
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mufr, in this cafe, confift: of at leaft: feven mcin
bers, with the governor. 

The nornination of the jud5 cs, the fupericr 
officers of the n1.litia, the juftices of the peace, 
the attorney-general, and the fecretary of ft:ate, is 
made by the council. All other officers arc elected 
by the counties, e·xcept the officers of militia, 
·who arc chofen by their co~1panies. 

The judiciary ft: .. te coni111s of a fuprcme court, 
a court of comn1on pleas, and juitices of the . 
peace. ~he judges of the fupreme court arc 
chofcn for fcve 1 years ; the others for five; and 
they may be re-elected. An impeachment againft 
thern is made by the leg.flaturc, and judged by 
the council. 

Uncontrouled liberty of confcicnce is granted 
by the confritution; which even declares, that no 
tax can be in1pofcd for fupporting public worfhip, 
repairing cl urches, &c. 

The confi:itution gives the accufed the fan1e 
<.... 

privilege of producin.g teitimony in his favot r, 
as is allo"Yved to the accufer againft him. 

The confritution declares, that the property of 
fuicidcs is not forfeited to the fratc, but ought to 
pafs to their heir:, as in cafes of natural dcnth ; 

nor does the infrrun1ent by \V hi eh the death \vas 
inflicted become, as in EngL. 1d, the property of 

.... T 2 the 
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the fratc. In general it confirms the Engliih 

laws, where they are not revoked. 
Full liberty of bequeathing is given; and in 

refpeCl: of wills there is no alteration of the Eng
lifh law, except the addition of fotne fitnple forms, 
required to confritute their validity. 

The property of pcrfons dying intefiatc is di
v-ided into three parts; one-third to the wido·w, 
and the other two divided equally a1nong the 

children, or their reprefentatives ;-in default of 
children, the widow enjoys one half, and the other 
half is difi:ributed among the nearefr relations. If 
a perfon die inteftate after the death of his father, 
and leave no "'ido\V or child, his fortune is di
\ idcd equally betvvccn his brothers, his :Gfrcr., 
and his n1other. 

According to a law of 1702, marriage 1nay be 
performed by a minifter of the church, or by a 

jufrice of peace, in the option of the parties. 1'he 
marriage infrrument n1uft be fcnt to the fecrctary 
of the county, and regiftered in a book, which i" 
evidence in the courts. 

Divorces, "\Yhich formerly '':ere granted by the 
legiilaturc, arc no\v pronounced by the court of 
chancery, in virtue of a la\v of 1/0-1. They arc 

granted in cafes of adultery-repeated blld treat .. 
n1ent-dcfcrtion for fevcn years-and alfo in cafe" 
\\~hare the marriage has been contraEt:ed bet\vecn 

perfons 
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perf0ns v,rithin the degrees of propinquity prohi

bited by the laws of the frate. 

Every imprifoned debtor may, by a la\v paifed 

in 1705, be fet at liberty by the court of co1nmon 

pleas, upon his furrendering all his property, ac

cording to a declaration made by hi1n before that 

court, except fome very trifling furniture for him 

and his \Nifc. If his deClaration be proved falfc, 

he is puni:fhed with the pains of perjury. If, 
after his _fcntence of liberation, it can be proved, 

that in his declaration he has concealed any part 

of his effects, fuch cftccrs arc to be made OYer•tO 

his creditors, be:Gde::, his being punifhed. But the 

property \vhich he may acquire after his diicharge 

is not fubjccr to be cb.imed by his creditor·. 

By the crin1inal code, rcvifcd in 1 /00, the pu

nifhmcnt of death i confined to perfon, convicred · 

of high trcafon, prcn1editated rnurder, and at

ten1pts to rcfcuc fi·onl. prifon thofe accufcd of ca

pital crimes. 1\ll other crin1.es etre puniihcd by 

greater or lcf· iines, and a longer or :fhorter foli

tary confinc1nent. It is the lcgi:Oation of Pcnn .. 

fylvania a little foft:ened. t\ hrw of the la.ft: feffion 

has dirccrccl the crccri'on of a prifon, on the mo

del of that of Philadelphia, "' lierc fimil(!r \York · 

are to be cftablifhed. 
The ·negro :lla,-es arc {ubjecr to tlic; fame J..a,vs, 

and tried before the £1.me tribunals. T'hc courts 

N 3 n1ay 
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may order thetn to be whipped, inficad of being 
irnprifoncd. The pain of death is not inflic'ted 
on a n1afrer for the murder of his ilave; but in 
·that cafe, or \vherc he vVOUJ:?-ds him feverely, he is 

puniilicd by fine and impriionment. Then~ is no 
refrritlion upon ilaYery in the frate of Jerfcy, nor 
is there any law yet made to put an end to it; 
but a)aw of 1788 dirccrs, that all flaves under 

the age of t\venty-one years be taught to read, 
charges their maitcrs vvith this duty, fubjcc ing 
then1., in cafe of neglcc'tin6 it, to a fine of tv~·c:lre 
dollars and a third. The introduction into the 
frate of other ilaYes i forbidden, by a daufe in 
the :fc1.me law. 

The high•Nays are repaired in thi ftate by the 
labour of the inhabitants, but may, in their op
tion. be converted into money. 

The frage coaches belonging to Philadelphia 
and_ New York_, arc fubject to a duty to the ftate 
of J erfey, for the repairs of the roads through 
which they pafs. _ 

The poor-laws are the fame as in m oft of the 
other ft'"ates. Poor-houfes are efrabliihcd in fevc
ral counties, and relief is alfo giv-en to paupers at 
their houfes, under the direction of infpectors of 
the poor. 

1'he law for the obfervance of Sunday is here 
equally: frrict as in New England. Every inha-

bitant 
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bitant has a right to arrefl: a traYcller ·who is go
ing any where but to a place of \vor:fhip, and 
carry hitn before the officers of jufric . The ftage 
coachc · are not to travel upon a Sunday, under 
pain of being feized; but this la\v, a1 though of a 
recent date, is only executed in the other ftates 
\vhere it i promulgated. They trayd through 
Jerfey on Sunday, in the fame manner as on 
other days ; and eyen the public ftages, \vhich do 
not travel during the morning fer ice, are not in
terrupted during the rcft of the day, more than 
if this prohibitory la\v did not exift. The fame 
is the cafe in rcfpett to tlie laws againft gaming 
and drunkennefs. Laftly, the.:-e has been paifed, 
in the beginning of this year, an act againil horfe
racing; ~-hich in all probability ·will be put in 
execution no more than the other two, a it 
·would clafh too much \Vith the habits of the 
people ; an(l becaufc, V\'"crc the public officers 
even to be n1oft frriB:ly vatchfu1, there \Yould 
be fo many :\vays to evade their' igilance. Will 
Inen never then leave off making itnpraB:icable 
la\YS, or allo-vving laV\rs not e:xecutcd to be in 
force ! Ciovcrnments do not fiu1icicntly confi
der, that there cannot be a more ccrt' in \vay of 
deftroying the Inorals of a people ; for the firft 
point of morality, efpecially among a free peo
ple, is an entire obedience to the la\v, and to all 
the hn.vs. 

N4 The 
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The frate of J erfey encourages tho{c works 

~:J1ich have for· their objeCt the facilitating cotn

munication by inland navigation and bridges, and 

alfo for the crecrion of the college ; and for thefc 

.they allo·w lotteries, which are otherwife prohi

bited in · the fl:ate. E,·ery inhabitant Y\'ho pur
chafes a ticket in a lottery not fantiioned by a 

la~~ of the frate, and even in the lotterie of other 

ftates, tnay be carried before the magifrrates, and 
puniilied by a fine. 

A law of I ew Jcrfcy, pafied in 1 794, autho

rife:3 any foreigner, bclong~ng to a poyYer at peace 
viith the U nitcd States, to acquire and pofi({$ 

property in the fl:ate, as if he 'rverc a citizen. 
This privilege ceafes at the end of 1 ;go, but it 
will undoubtedly be rcnc·wcd. 

The laws of the :(late in1pofc taxes on land~ 

cultivated and uncultiYatcd; houfes, and the lots 

on ·which they arc built, not exceeding ten acres; 

f~rgcs, furnaces, mills of every kincl, tan-v;crk~~ 

paifagc-boats, ihips, fifhc.rics, horfes, and cattle; . . . 
2-nd lafl:ly, merchants keeping fhop , ap.d batchc-

lors, either keeping horfes and flav<;s or not. Car

riages of every kind 'vere alfo taxqi before the b<;:
ginning of the prefent 1ear, when q.lavv 1vas 1nade 
to aboliih that duty. 

All thcfe objects of taxation are valued from 

, time to ti 1e at a certain rratc by the legiflaturc; 

the lands by a fcale of dt:grec according to their 
fertility 
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fertility and iituation. The valuation is every 

-\\'here low. 
An aifeifor, appointed anntlally by each town

fhip, demands of every inhabitant a declaration 

of his taxable property, a11d makes up a fiate

ment of it. Any pcrfon refufing to give fuch de

claration, or giving a falfe one, 1nay be charged 

by the aifeifor double what he efi:imatcs may be 

the tax of the pcrfon refufing. 
Horfcs and cattle are taxed at the fame rate 

throughout all the frate. The taxes upon licences, 

ilavc.s, &c~ neycr yary, and arc called fpeci_fic 

taxes. 
On a day appointed, all the afic:!fors for the 

county meet, and bring "\~:ith them the frate.! 

ments of the taxable property of their feveral 

townihip,'. The a1nount of the fpecifi.c taxes 

payable in the county is then calculated, and the 

difference bctv{een thefe and the fum required 

frorn the county is C~.!fdTed upon the different 

to-vvnfi1ips, according to the opinion of the Ina

jority of the aficfiors. 1_"'he detailed fi:atcment of 

thcie ai1e{rn1cnts, figned by each aifefior, is tranf .. 

mittcd to the collector for the county. 
Each aife:ffor then gives to the collector of the 

to' ·nihip a fl:ate of the fu1ns he is to coiled:. A 

:fimilar lift is fent to the collector for the county, 

~o be by him laid before the lcgiflatur~. 
Three 
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Three proprietors, natned by the general af
fen1bly of each townfhip, are the judges of ap
peal to v·:hcm the perfons trrxed have a rigLt to 
apply. 

If the collector do not receiYe the tax in the 
courie of a month after demanding it, he makes 
a complaint to ·a ju!ricc of the peace, \vho grants 
a ' arrant to 1ell the dei:1.ultcr's goods, to the 
amount of the tax and charges. 

The collector for the to\\~nfhip pays the amount 
of the money rccci,·ed by hi1n into the collector 

for the county, who pays into the treafurer of the 
i1:ate the an1ount of the money received from all 
the collectors of townihips in the county. 

The_ hnv has proYided againft the negligence 
and diihoncfry of the collectors, by 1naking the 
townihips and counties who chufe thcrn, rcfpon
:fible for the n1onics received by thern. 

The a:1Tcifors rccciYc for their trouble one and 
rcc quarters per cent of the fums they aifefs: 

the co11ec1nrs for town-fhips haye the f1n1e a1-

lo"\vancc. This three and a half per cent is levied 
"\•vith taxes of the townf11ip. The comn1iffioncrs 
of appeal are paid a dollar for every day they arc 
employed. The collectors for the counties rec ·re 

a penny in the pout .. d, or the two hundred and 
fortieth part of the fums they pay into the trca
fury of the ftate, and fix-pence a mile (or tra-

velling 
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vclling expcnccs. They are paid by the trea

furcr. 
The taxable articles, according to the low valu

ation of the particulars by the legiflature, amount
ed, in 1 /Q4, to three millions four hundred and 
fourteen thoufand ei~ht hundred and eighty tV\70 

dollars. 
The taxes are paid regularly and promptly in 

the frate of Jerfey. 
The expence of government amounts yearly to 

about twenty-feven thoufand dollars. In 1 7Q6 
the frate frill owed one hundred and twenty 
thoufand dollars, but from the additional taxes 
and fome other refources, this debt will probably 
be entirely extinguiihed in four years. 

According to a fratement of the balance of the 
debts bet\ 'Ccn the different ftates by the corn .. 
miffioners .of Congrefs, the State o£ New Jerfey 
i~ a creditor to the Union in forty-nine thoufand 
dollars. 

The ai·ticlcs on \\·hich the county taxes are 
raifed are the fame as for the frate taxes. 

POPULATION AND INSTRUCTION. 

The population of the State of New Jerfey was, 
according to an enumeration made in 1 7U 1, one 
hundred and eighty-four thou£1.nd ~ne hundred 
and thirty inhabitants, including ele:ren thoufand 

four 
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fo1Jr hunclrcd and twenty-three flaves. ' Its extent 
is calculated at about eight thoufand four hundred 
miles fquare, w~ich gives fomewhat n~ore than 
twcnty-t,vo inhabitants to the mile fquarc. The 
incrcafe of population in this frn.t~ is inconfidcr~ 
nblc, there being a good deal of e1nigration 
}Iabit n~orc than neceffity i~1duccs this, for the 
quantity of uncultiYatcd land is yet confiderable · 
it is in general capable of raifing good crops, and 
the price is not high. We tn:.ty perhap confider 

a~ one g: cat caufc of this cmib(l'ration, that New 
u ~ 

J crfey is peopled from all nations, whence there 

is among the inhabitants ]efs· of a national fpirit 

towards the frate, if I may io e:&.prcfs 1nyfelt: than 
in any other part of the U ni tcd States. Bcfides, 
th'cfc people of different nations, fettlcd in J er
{ y, live 1norc in :(( parate diftricts than in any 
other of the Hates ; and \vhen there is any emi

graf n frorn a pa;ticular diftri&, it generally 

confifts of a number of families. 

Th re ccin be no \Y h re lcf· att 'ntion paid to 

rlucation tl an there is· in J crfcy. The lcgifla
ture of the i1:ate have ncYcr yet taken it into their 
confidcration. on1e fchool, arc kept in certain 
townih'ps at the cxpence of iuch of the inl,abi
tants a chufc to contribute to th ·m. The num
ber of thcfc is not confidt.rable. They pay poor 

darie 'Y the ma tcr, :'\\ l'lo of coutfc is ignorant 
and 
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and negligent. Thus no people in the United 
States appear to me more ignorant than the in
habitant of J erfcy; and, although the i1:atc has, 
as I have already mentioned, a good college at 
Princeto·wn, and fome of the inhabitants arc men 
of merit and undcrfianding, the proportion of per
fans of education i~ n1uch leis here than in any 

other of the Hates. 
Toleration in religion being unbounded in 1 

7e\V 
J crfc)r, all forts of feet arc citablifhed, and have 
places for \vorihip ; but the Prcfby tcrian are by 

tar the mofr numerous. 
Few of the fmnilics in J erfey 1na~e cloth or 

linen for their ufe; they purchafc a1moft all they 
'·ant. The facilit] '·ith -vvhich they can pro
cure foreign goods from T e\V York and Phila
delphia contributes no doubt, to this defect of 
domefiic econon1y in the people of the frate. 

CO~L\1~. CE. 

Although in Jc fey is iituatcd Amboy, one of 
·the bcft ports in th ;> rnitcd S ates, acceilible 
from the fca, and by a {J t ;le ti'1c to all forts · of 
veifcl , it has no foreign trade. l'"s Yicinity to 
l. C\V York and Philadelphia :ndu ·:s its inhabi
tants to get every thing fro1~ thefc cities. The 
com1nunication \Vith thc1n is at o ~cc cafy and 
fl Gure. The f:.le of their pr .1ce IS more cer-

~~l 
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tain and quick, the price better, the choice of 
returns greater and the credit lon~er ; and, lafrl)', 

~ ' u 

old cuftorns : fuch are the. reafons v.rhich have 
always rendered fruitlefs the attemps of the lcgif
lature of J eriey to attract merchants to Am boy 
and enlarge its trade. The country furniihes corn 
of all kinds, plenty of wood, lintfecd; iron, lea
ther, fait-meat, and is particul!lrly famous for 
hams. In the neighbourhood of Ne\V York and 
Philadelphia are raifed much poultry, and they 
cultivate a great quantity of pulfe ; but a very 
fmall portion of all thefe articles of produce is 
exported frpm Amboy. A number of the veifels 
loaded ·with it defcend the Rariton, pafs before 
.A .. mboy, and proceed with their cargoes to New 
:York. 

The value of the exports from Amboy, in 
I 7 Q 1, was fcventeen thoufand four hundred and 
three dollars; in 17g2, it was nineteen thou:C1nd 
feyen hundred and twelve dollars; in 17Q3, it 
was forty-nine thoufand fix hundred and fcventy
three dollars; in 17Q4, it was fifty~eight thou
fand one hundred and fifty-four dollars; in 1705, 
it was one hundred and thirty thoufand five 
hundred and feventeen dollars; and, i.n 17go, 
it was fifty-fcven thoufc1.nd fix hundred and thirty
nine dollars. 

· The ftate has three o~her f1nall ports where 

there 
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there arc cufrom-houfcs; Burlington, on the 
River Dela,varc ; Bridgetown, on the bay of that 
nan1e; and Great Egg Harbour, on the fea coafi; 

but none of them has any thing of \V hat may 
be called trade. It often happens that in a 
·"vhole year there does not fail fi-om them one 

foreign veifel. This n1ay be feen from the total 
exports of Te\v J crfey, in \vhich are ie.cludcd thoie 

of 1\1nboy, whereof I ha ·e crivcn the amount. 
The ·whole of thefc exports an1ountcd, in 1 79 I 
to twenty-fix thoufand nine hundred dollars; in 
1792, to twenty-three thouf.:1.nd four hundred 
and fi vc dollar3 ; in 1 7 g 3, to £fty-four. thoufand 
one hundred and fcventy-cig11t dollars (the three 
ftnall ports exported nothing); in 1795, to one 
hundred and tl ir~ y thoufand eight 1 undred and 

fourteen dollar:;; and, in 1706) to fifty-ni1 .. e thou
fand t\vo hundred and t\vcnty-fevcn doliars. 

I 

PATERSO J. ~ FALL. 

The fall of tl e Ri \·er f "J1aik, about tvYentv 
miles ti·om Ne\· York, is one of the moil noted 
in North America. It :!hou1d te \ifited by all 
thofc who ad1nire natural curiofities. The courfc 
of that river through rocks, Y\ hich it has rent ir~ 
precipitating itfelf fi·om a height of fixty-iix feet, 
prefent a grand fped:~cle. Fron1 the a pearance 
of the foil there fcems formerly to have .been tl-vo 

courfcs, but \Yhich by fon1c convuHioc. in IPture 

w.ve 
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have fallen into one. At the fall it is from twenty 
to twenty-five feet wide. On the day I vifited 

it the fun ihonc bright ; the \Ycather was hot, 
the wind pretty high ; all vY hi eh circu1nftanccu 

combined to gi \-c great beauty to this magnificent 

fcene. There is an agreeable view from the upper 
part of the fall over a tolerably "\vell cultivated 

plain. 
The little to\\·n of Patcrfon is built at the foot 

of the fall. lt contains a variety of machinery, 

but all in a ftate of decay. In 1791 a com

pany ·was formed for their <>ilabliihmcnt, but its 

funds were foon confumcd, indeed before they 

"\Vere completed. A lottery "\Vas granted by the 

State of J crfcy to affifr it, but ""\vas not attended 

vvith fuccc~. They talk of ne\V efforts. Certainly 

no fi.tuation can be better adapt d for all kinds 

of machinery. 
This town was called Paterfon, after W ILLIAM 

PATER50N, formerly governor ofKew York, and 

\.V ho is at thi' day one of the judges of the fu· 
preme court of the 'United States. He is one of 

the mofi reipectable und enlightened r 1cn in the 

country. fie was appointcJ by the legi11ature of 

Ie\V J crfey to re i ·c and publifh their code of 
la\Ys. The la,~- \vb.ich conferred upon him the 
com1niffion, g1 i;e h ·m eyen a power to alter the 

criminal la\vs, and to him is o\vincr the reform 
b 

in the penal code ¥vhicl I have mentioned. 
The: 
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The ftones that form the bafon into which the 
river falls are moftly fandy. There is a kind of 
hard granite very common in all the plain, lying 
in a compa& bed of bafaltes. The flints that are 
found in the bottom of the fall, being the fractures 
of the rocks ahove, are of the faine nature. The 
river below the fall runs through a flat and mar
thy country, and in confequence its courfe is very 
flow and undulating. 

I waited upon Mr. Paterfon at New York, 
"~here I remained a confiderable time. In the 
following book I fhall give the obfervations which 
I collected refpe·tting that great ftate, the fecond 
of the Union for riches, for the fpirit with which 
it is cul"ivated, and for the extent of its com
merce. 

7 
L. IV. STAY 
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S'fAY AT NEW ¥0RK, 

OF 

T HE ftate~ of New Y or.k belo~ged originally 
to tlie D"utch. It is true, that befor-e that 

fome plans were formed to' col nife thi countr}, 
but they were yery vague. 

Elizabeth, Queen of EngJand, had, in 1584 

granted to Sir W ALTER RALEIGII, a patent to 
occupy, under the foven~ignty of the crown of 
England, all the country of ... -orth America, not 
in the pofieffion of any other Chrifrian Prince. 

James the Firfr, difregardlefs · of that patent, 
divided this immenfe po:lfeffion, then known un
der the name of Virginia, and which extended 
from Carolina to Nova Scotia, between tvvo com
panies. To the former, called The Company of 

' London Adventurers, he granted the right to efia-
blifh colon· es, from the thirty-fourth to the forty .. 

firft 
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firft degree of la~itudc; and to the other, The 
Plymouth Compan , a fimilar privilege, from the 
forty-fir!t to the fo~·ty-fifth degree. But the lands 
thus granted, and e\ en their coa~s, vvere· then in 
a great rnea{urc unknown. 

HE.l'"RY Huoso.1::r, in a ycifel belonging to the 

Dutch India Company, fid1: difco ered Long 
Ifland, artd afcended the great northern river, t 
which he gave his natne. The Dutch, ·gnoran 
f the grants made oft 1efe count ·ics to the two 
otnpan.ic , at d paying no regard to it, dcdared 

themfelycs the fovercigns; in 1614 tney fcnt ther 
a colony, which built the towns '0f } ... ort fange 
:tnd Ne\v Anrfterda1n, calling the country itfclf 

""e\\r Hollar d. · 

J atne.s the Firft having fcnt fome forces to lay 
\vafre the new fettlcments, the Dutch proprietors 
preferred to a hopcle[" refiftance the more faf~ 
and prudent mcafure of acknoY\Tledging the Eng

lilh fovereignty, thus prefervirrg their pofi.effions, 
on payment of a tnbute to England. 

The troubles of that kingdom, during the lat
ter part of the reign of Charles the Fitft, ena
bled tLe Hollan<lers to ihake off the Englifu yok~, 

\ hi eh iadeed they l1ad repeatedly before ' at
t mptc . They fucceeded alfo . in defrroying a 
Swed· 1 colony, 1ettled upon the Delaware. But 

0 2 aftenvard' 
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aftewards Charles the Second fent troops from 

Europe, who without difficulty feized New Hol

land, and expelled from thence th~ Dutch, who 

on their part proceeded to invade Surinam. 

Charles the Second, having thus got peaceable 

poifeffion of this vafr territory of the continent 

of North America, granted the -vvefrern part of it 

to his brother the Duke of York, and Nevv Hol

land got the na1ne of New York, New Amfrer

dam alfo changing its name for that of Nc·w 

York ; and this exten:five province reached from 

the banks of the river St. T~aurence to the mouth 

of Hudfon's River, -vvithout encroaching upon the 

limits of the Plymouth Company. 
Such is briefly the hiftory of the province of 

New York, up to the late revolution. 

THE PRESE:~T C04 TSTITUTJON OF THE STATE OF 
NEW YORK. 

This province \·vas much longer than any of 

the other colonies in beginning their oppofition 
to England. Its great commercial connection~ 

'\vith that kingdom, and the ci.rcu1nitance ofEng

lifh troops being confcantly frationed in the town 

of New York, fupported a fpirit of ariftocracy 

and dependence. At length it follo\ved the ex

ample of the other frates; and its legifiature, 

aifembled 
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ailembled at Kingfron, fanned, in 1777~ a con
fiitution, upon the fame principles with thofe of 
the other frates. 

This confritution is neither introduced nor fol
lowed up by any declaration of rights; and its 
preamble, which recites the different acts of the 
general congrefs, feems to be rather an excufe for 
that confritution, than the effervefcence of liberty 
and refentment, which appear to have dictated 
almofr all the others. Ec.teh .county names one or 
n1ore members of the affcmbly of reprefentatives. 
'l'hc confritution fixes their prefent number at fe
vcnty; it alfo determines proYi:!ionally the number 
to be elec1ed by each county. A new enumera
tron is to be made every feven years; and when 
the number of clctl:ors is in any county iqcreafed 
or;te-fe,yet}tCe!}th p~rt, fuch county is to return a.n 
additional deputy. ';fhe whole number is never 
to exceed three hundred; and precautions are 
taken in that event to proportion the nun1ber of 
men1bers of each county to the excefs of popu
lation. The members of the a:!fembly are chofen 
(or one year. 

The electors mufr be twenty-one years of age 
-mufr poifefs a clear property of twenty pounds, 
or :fifty dollars ; or rent property in the county 
t9 the amount of forty fhillings, or five dollars a 

0 3 year 
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year. at leafr-~ mufr pay taxes t~ the ftate, and re .. 

fl~e in the county. 
The {cnate, b_y the confritutio1_1; is comp~fed of 

twcnty-f9ur 1nen1bers; but this nun1ber is only 
£xed tempor.ally, like that of th~ J;I1~n1 bcr of the 
hou{c of aifo~b1y. 

·rrhe 1nen1bers of the fcnate are chofen by dif
tncts, the ftate being in this vi w divided into 
four. The nt n1bcr 6f fena-4-qrs which each o 
theie difiricrs i to eleCt, is alfo determined by 
the con~itution. When on the ne"v enumera
tion there is found an inc:·cafc of a twenty
fourth part in the population of the difhitl:, iuch 
difrritt is to apP9"int one n19re fenator, and fo on, 
till the fcnatc confifc of one hundr~d member , 
which number it is never to exceed. The fena
to~s arc elected for f9ur years, ~nd a fourth part 
of them is annually :renewed. ' 

The eJectors for the fenators mufr be free-. -
holders, and poilefs a clear I roperty of the value 
of a hundred potinds, or two hundred a?d fifty 
dollars. The lift 9f electors of both claiTc~ 

a1nounted, in 1795, to fixt)-four thouf~nd and 
feye~teen. 

The ~lectors "\V ho hav~ the qualification re
quired for voting for ~1.embers of tl e fenate, alfo 
elect the governoF and lie11tenant-governor; but 

· ~ ~hefc elections they vote by counties. 
The 
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~· ~he egiilature · aifembles annuaUy the firfr 
'J'ucfday in January.; but it ma) be ~alled toge
ther oftener by the governor, and it can adjourn 

itfelf. 
The g0vcrnor and lieutenant-go crnor are cho-

fen for three y ar". . · 
· The governor is (:OmmandGr of: the forces both 

military and naval: he may grant pardons of 
ever~ {entence, except in capital cafes, ¥.'here he 
~an only Tufpend the e~ecution, until the matter 
be · finally determined by tlie · l.egiflature. The 
nominations j to offices, civil and military, are 
made by the councii of appointment, at v-.· hicli 
the governor prefides. This council is coinpofed 
ef four men1bers of the fenate, one from eacli 
difrricr; they are appointed every 1ear by the 
aifembly, and cannot be na1ned t:\vo yBars fuc-

ceffi ~cly~ 

If the go rernor ihould be abfent on any ac
count, the lieutenant-governor takes hi" place: 
he is prefidcnt of the fcnatc. · 

The chancellor, the judges of the fuprem 
court, and the chief judge o£ e"very county, are 
I a1ncd by the council of appointn1ent. They 

ontinue in office during their g0od behaviour, 
but never after they arc fi.x:ty years of age. 

The fueriffs and coroner are appoint d an-
0 4 nually, 
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nually, and cannot continue in office more than 
four years. The military commiffions are reVQ:
cable at pleafure. 

The governor has po,ver to ref~fe his confent 
to laws, with the advice of the council of revi .. 
lion, which is compofed of the chancellor and 
the judges of the fupreme court. But fuch re
fufal muft be given in the courfe of fix days; 
and the bill . muft be fent back, accompanied 
with the reafons of r~fufal, iigned by the mem
bers of the council. The b1H, notwithftanding 
this refufal, becomes a law, if two-thirds of each 
houfe perfift in it: The bills approved by the 
council are returned · to the houfe from which 
they proceeded, with the fubfcription of the go .. 
vernor only. · 

The members of the council of revifion re
ceive no fa~ary nor allowanc~ for that funtl:ion. 
Their fittings ~uft b~ during the fe~on qf ~he 
legiflc~.ture. 

The treafurer of the ftate and of the counties 
are appointed by the legiflature. 

The confti~ution guarantees the grants of land 
made by the kings of England previous to the 
1!10nth of October 17 7 5, and annuls all thofe 
made :G.nce that period. 

~I'he electors for the nomination of the prefi

dent 
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dent and vice-prefident of the United States, are, 
by a law of the 12th of April 1792, chofen in the 
ftate of New York by the two houJes of the le
giflature. 

TA.t~ES. 

~ The taxes in the fi:ate of New Y:>rk are im-
pofed in the grofs by the legi:llature, and after
\vards affe!fed by it upon the different counties, 
according to the value of the properties refpec
tively contained in them. 

That firfl: divifion being made, the infpecrors 
of each townfhip meet by counties, and deter
mine, after the fame rule, the part to be raifed 
by each townfhip. 

The infpecrors and the aifeifors make in each 
townfhip a fimilar divifion among the individuals; 
and for this purpofe, they are by la\v direCted 
to inform themfelves of the amount of the pro
perty, moveable and immoveable, or every per
fon. The taxes being thus aifeiTed, they are levied 
oy the collectors, and remitted by them to the 
treafurer of the county, who pays the fame to 
the treafurer of the ftate. 

No objeti: of taxation is fpecified irt the laws; 
no principle prefcribed for valuing froperty; no 
means taken ~o obtain from the individuals a 
declaration of their property; whence the aifeif
fPep.~ of th~ taxes by the legiflatur~, the infpectors 

and .• 
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and the atTdiors, can B determined only by an 
arbit ary cfrimate of the ge.neral and relative riches 

of corporations and individuals. 
The following is the manner in w hi eh they 

annually proceed to make the aficifn1ent. 

ln tl e tnonth of 1\pril ever~ year the inhabi
tants of the different tovvnfhips ele& an infpector, 

from t:hr~e to {e en aifefiors, · a':ld · one or more 

colled:ors: 

Every inhabitant 

JDUft accept of t em, or pay a :fine. 
T' c affcifors tpeet, a t_er having taken a:p. oath 

for he faitl ful di{charge of their duty; they make 

an eftimate of the property of each inhabitant, 

d-iitingui!hing real from perfonal property, and 
iet down fuch efri1nate in a 1 ifr, 1\rhich is figned 

J t' e n1ajority of them, ana tranfmitted to the 
in petlo s before the end of May, under the pe

alty 0
1 

a fine oft •enty-£ re pounds, or iixty-t ~·o 

ollars a cl a half, to the ufe of the county. 

The inii ttors f · each county meet the laft 

ht fday in May, and from that efrimate of the 
a:ifefiors they affefs the .tax upon the different 
town"hip$, adding to the tax of tne fi:ate that ne

ce:Hary for the expences of tlie county, and the 
mai 14 Cnance of the poot in every toV\·n. Tha 
ftaternents arc fent by the infpeetors to the col-

1: r' of ~Yery diviiion, \Yith an 0rder to levy 
the 
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the taxe conformably to thern. From the firfl: 
of the money raifed, the a·nount of the fums or
dered for the fupport of the poor is paid to the 
infpectors of the poor of each to ; and the 
!emainder, including the part required for the 
taxes of the ftat~, is paid i~to the hands of tli~ 
treaf urer of the county. 

The county treaftfrers are appoi11ted by th~ i~
fpeCl:ors of taxes, and muil: give fe~urity. 

'Fhe orders for ~evy1ng fc nt by the infpeCl:ors to 
the collector.s, autliorife them to fell the effects of 
the perfqns taxed in cafe of non-payment; and 
in default of !JlOVe~ble property, the produ~~ of 
their lands~ 

When the collec9:or i in arrears, the treafurer 
of the county directs an order to the iheriff to fell 
liis property, real and perfonal, to the amount of 
t4e Talue o the taxes unaccounted for. He is 
ho\VeYer. acq~itted of this penalty, 0n fatisfying 
the treafurer ot~ the co~ty, upon oath, of his not 
. a ing been able to obtain th~ payments. 

When the frate has impofed taxes for its ufe, 
the treafurers of cou~ties are, before the end of 
l1arch, to fend t~e amount of this part of the 
taxes to the treafiuer of the ftate, with the rea
ions for any deficiency in the lev-y, in default of 
vhich the fame freps are to ~e p:qrfued as agaiiill 

collectors in arr~ar. 
It .... 
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It is the duty of the county infpetlors, at their 
annual meeting, to examine the deficiency in the 
levy of taxes impofed the preceding year; and 
if, notwithfranding the report of th:e collectors, 
the infpcc1ors are of opinion, that the perfons 
'\\rho have not n1ade good their payments are 
able to do {o, they are intitled to direCt anew fuch 
le~ry. 

If they approve of the reports of the collector, 
or if they are fatisfied of the infolvency. of the col
lector himfelf, they add an additional fum to the 
amount of the deficiency, for the town:thip which 
has not made good its payment, and the fums 
£ rfr levied the year following are appropriated to 
n1are up fuch deficiencies in the former year's 
taxes. 

The al!o·wances made to the infpectors and 
their clerks, and to the affeffors, are included in 
the annual county rates. The oolletl:ors are in
titled to deduct five per cent from the amount of 
their collection. The lheriff receives two and 
an half per cent of the fums he levies upon the 
collectors in default. The treafurer of the county 
has a commiffion of three quarters per cent on the 
:fi1ms received. 

The total expe.nce for the atfeffment and col
lection of taxes in the ftate of New York, is efii~ 

mated 
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mated at from fifteen to twenty per cent of the 
f urns levied. 

There has been no tax for the frate :fince 1 7 8 8 ; 

it was that year :fifty thoufand dollars, three 
fourths of which vvas paid into the treafury the 
firfi: year; the reft ·was not completely paid in 
t·wo years. 

As to the taxes nccdfary for the expences of 
the counties, they are annually fixed at a meet
ing of all the infpeCl:ors of each to\vnihip and 
town, and are impofcd, upon the fan1e principle 
with thofe of tlie fi:ate, at fo much a pound of 
the eitimated value. 

The poors rate is regulated at the fame meet• 
ing, on the refJOrt of the infpeCl:ors of the poor 
named by the inhabitants ; but each to'\vn {up
ports its own; and the frate has, in order to pre
vent the fettlement of the poor in their territory, 
or their .change of refidence from one town to 
another, enaB:cd laws, -vvhich are in fome mea
{ure, but not entirely, ti·ee from the faults of the 
Engliih poor-laws. 

The few poor there are in the ftate are to be 
found chiefly at New York, vv-hich, like all great 
towns in the different parts of the world, contains 
at once more riches and more wretched~efs than 
towns lefs populous and commercial, and frill 
more fo than in the country. 

THE 
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THE ClVIL LA \YS. 

The la'VVS rclat~ re to intefrates at :rC\Y ork; 
as in all the other frates of America, diYicle the 
property equally am ng the children, after allow"" 
ing a third to the vvido\v; but the liberty of be
queathing is in this fi:ate, as "Tell as the others, 
refervcd entire; and the n1anners, efpecial~y in 
the great cities, and a1nong the rich, arc not in 
tliis refpetl fo republican as the law ~ 

The roads are· 1nade altogether by the labour 
of the inhabitants of the to\vnihip through ·which 
they pafs. Every individual is obliged annually 
to contribute t\venty days labour, or more, on the 
roads. The comn1.iffioners are directed to pro
portion jufi:ly the number of days, according to 
the circumfi:anccs of the perfons vV ho are to 
contribute. Pcrfonal labour · is commutable for 
money, at the rate of alf a dollar a day. The 
ufe of a carriage and horfes i received as an equi
valent for three days labour. The jufticcs of the 
peace are the head infpeCl:ors of the highway , 
and detennine quefrions refpetting them. Indi
viduals who make roads at tlieir own expence, 
and for their own ufe, 4 may erect gate& on them. 
~The townfhips are divided into highv~'ay diftricts, 
for the more eafy execution of this law, which 
was made in 1784 •. In certain cafes where there 

lS 
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i an extraordina y pulilic adyantage, or any par 
ticular difficulty in f0rming roads, as w "11 as in 
other circumftances; the i1i"tte gives f.o1ne . a'fi tfl:
ance. In fpite of th fc la\ 7 s, the roads in general 

are very bad in this fia.te. 
There are in the ftate of ew Y.ork no bank 

rnpt laws; ut there its a 1 \V re{pec1in~ i:nfc lYent 

deotor ·, "' 1iGh is nearly the fame thing. fi'h.is 
la'\v was made in 1 7 8 8, and ha fine(; recci •ed 
fome trifhng and 'immaterial alteration . 

E\-ery.dcbtor, i\\'ho cannot or 'vill not. pay hi 
debts, ma~ be imprifoned by the couFt ofi juf
ti e; and e ea not be liberated from prifon, 
but upon a petition of ; thn~c.:.fourths o£ Bi::i cre
ditors to the .ourt of chance:r;y, the {upreme 
court, or other court in the ftate. 

Thofc of his creditors 'vhofe debt a're fc cured 
by any m0'rtgage, cannot concur in fuch p tition. 
The coutt to which the petition is addreiled may 
decree the prifoner's difcharge, upon ta ing hi 
oath that he has given a jufr account of Lis effe& 
and debts,.:and that his pe itioning creditor claim 
no more than the exact amount of the debts du~ 
to thc1n. 

In the prifciner' s declaration of his property eal 
and perfonal, and the relcafe he executes of it, are 
comprifed all effeCts which he 1nay fi1aceed to by 
inheritance; bUt · the judgment pronounced' of 

his 
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his liberation, difcharges from all claim the pto~ 
perty which he may thereafter otherwife acquire. 

There are great complai11ts in the ftate of 
New York of this law, as Yery unjufr. An honeft 
debtor, who has become infolvent from misfor• 
tune, remains for a feries of years, often all his 

life iu prifon; he is not liberated, but perhaps 
from the neglect of his creditors to pay his fub .. 
fiftence, and then he is in a frate of wretchedncfs; 
while the fraudulent debtor gives a falfe ftate .. 
ment of his property, conceals part of his dif
pofable effetl:s, and falfely putting down as ere· 
ditors his friends, who are made to form the 
three-fourths of his creditors, he prefents a peti· 
tion for his enlargement, obtains it, and then 
freely enjoys that part of his fortune of which 
he has defrauded his real creditors. 

The law, it is true, appoints punifhment by 
fine, for perfons appearing falfely as creditors; 
but that proof is never to be got. Unfortunately, 
in this, as in other cafes, a debtor who is a rafcal 
is better off than one who is honeft and unfor
tuijate. 

They talk much of amending this law ; but it 
frill exifts, and is extremely, it~urious to trade, 
morality, and virtue. 

The laws of New York do not allow foreigners 
to acquire landed property; for this it is neceffary 

to 
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to be a citizen of the fi:ate, or of the U nitcd 
States. The Iegiflature howeYer grants, ,.vithout. 

much difficulty, exceptions to this general pro
hibition, and there are fevv feffions in which fuch 
grants are not made to foreigners. · In other rc
fped:s, the right of citizenihip is eafily acquired. 

THE CRL\IIX AL LA \V. 

The critninal jurifprucience o( the itatc of New 
York \Vas, until laft year, the Englifh law in all 
its rigour. The example of Pennfy 1 vania has, 
however, prevailed over ancient cufiom ; and in 
the lafr feffion the legiiJature has refonncd it, 
after the mild and reafonablc code of that fi:ate. 

Premeditated murders, and robberies com
n1itted in churches, arc at prefent the only crimes 
punifhablc with death. The latter part of this 

law affords rather a painful confid<.:ration-that 

in a frate which allo\vs all relig: ns to be equal, 
\vhcre every one is at liberty to contribute or not 
as he thinks proper, to the fupporc of any kind 
of ·worihip, and \vhcre robberies, even n1ade with 

an arn1cd force in dv,:clling-houfcs, "':ere only 
punifhablc by imprifontnent, this great additional 
fevcrity fhould have been made againft robbery 
in churches. A re1nnant of the barbarous preju
dice, \Vl1ich proves the influence of pricfrs) could 
alone rank this ipecies of robbery ·with pren1e-
. V or... lV. P 1itat 
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ditated murder. Had reafon been confulted, it 
could only have been claifcd \Yith ordinary rob

bery in a. d\vclling-houfe; indeed it is undoubt

edly lefs dangerous in all its confcquences, than 

a robbery in an inhabited houfc, there being 

nothing to {t "al in churches but benches and 

prayer-books. But in the fratc of New York, as 

e1{ewhcrc, opinion is more po'\1\·erful than law; 

and the confequence is, that critninals guilt of 
fhis Rind of robbery arc generally acquitted by 
the juries, w o think it their duty to be more 

juft than the act, w hi eh is tln s rendered a dead 

tetter ; all refpecl due to the. ht\1\7 is thus taken 

· \vay, which proYe~ its in1propricty. 
There are fo1ne other la:ws of this fiate to 

~vhich :fimilar obfervations vvill apply. Such, for 

example, is that paifed in · Jj88, that condemn" 

every pcrfon who gets drunk to pay a fine of thre 

fhillings, and to ftand in the pillory fort ~o hour~, 

and infliets a fine of fix ihillinns for cn:~ry oath; 

another law of the fame date, \-Yhich forbids tra

velling on Sunday, under a like penalty of fix 
ihillings; and laftly, an act of the fame year, 

\\-hich inflicts a penalty of fiye t1mes the fu1n loft 

on eyery perfon lofing at play tnore than t\\ cnty

five dollars in the fpacc of t\;a.,'cnty-four hours. 

An old efrablifhed government might find fome 

pretext for not revoking obfolete la\vs, "vhich are 
not 
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not and cannot be executed, but there is no ex
cufe for a l<lgiilature to make new laws of that 
defcription. GoYernrncnts are yet too little per.:. 
fuad d that public order can reft only on the 1nofl: 
abfolute obedience to the law. A fingl'e la\-v al
lo\vcd to remain unexecuted, gives a great ih_ock 
to refpea. tor the laws, and when its not being 
executed proceeds H.-oin its execution being im
poffible, from the n1anncrs, opinions, and other 
circumftances, it is the lcgiflators who are to 
blame, that the law lofes the veneration ncceifary 
to it in a well-cftablifhed order of focietv. 

"' The new. criminal code of the ftate of Tew .. 
York, enacted in 17g6, direCts that t\vo ftate pri
fons fl1all be built, one at New York and the 
other at Albany) and prefcribes their regulations, 
·which are nearly the fame. as tho[t..; of the prifon 
of Philadelphia. The expence of ereCting and 

. fupporting them is to be defrayed by the i ate. 

SCHOOLS. 

The Icgiilaturc of New York has alfo, in 17Q5, 
n1ade a frep towards the eftabliihment of free 
fchools in its territory; but little has yet been 
done, nor does there appear any certainty that 
they ever will be cftabliihcd. 

Twenty th ufltnd pounds, or fifty thoufc nd dol-
p 2 lars_. 
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lars, are annually appropriated to the funds of the 

!late, "to encourage and fupport, in the different 

towns and to"vnihips of the fratc of New l: ... ork, 

fchools in which children :fhall be infrrucrcd in 
the Engli:(h language and grammar ; in arith

metic, tnathc1natics, and other mofr ncccfi~ry and 

feful branches of know ledge, fo as to furniih a 

omplete Eng1ifh education." 
Each county, according to its kno\ -n popula

tion, receives a part of this {Lun, in the propor

tion regulated oy the leg;iflaturc. The infpecrors 

of each county fubdivide atnong the different 

tovn1s the proportion allotted to the county. 

Each to·wn mufi: add, for the :Uune. purpofe, from 

a tax raifed among themfch-es, a {urn equal to 

' half of what it receives fro1n the ftate. 

The mayors, aldermen, and 1nunicipalitics of 
the towns of New York, Albany, and I-Iudfon, 

are the head infpecrors of their tov.'nS, and may, 
as they judge n1ofr proper, apply the fun1s col

lected to this purpofe, either in fupporting the 

fchools already efrablifhed, or the harity-fchools, 

or in the efrablifiunent of new fchool . 1"'he fame 
powers are given in the tovvnil~ i ps to the head 

infpecrors of the fchools, v ho arc clecrcd b _ _- the 

free holders. 

~Tvo commiffioncrs for each fchool, chofen in 
the 
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the fatne manner as the infpetl:ors, are to fuper 
intend the management of the fchools, the ap .. 
point1nent of mafrers, &c. 

This fun1 of twenty thoufand pounds gi,-en 
annually, is only for five years. The efiablifh
mcnt of free-fchools is not prefcribed by the la'.v; 
and the admiffion of negro children, or thofc of 
colour, even in the charity-fchool.s, is left to the 
clifcrction of the head infpecrors. 

The efrabli:lhment of free-fchools through all 
the ftate, an objec1 fo truly defirable, and the ad-

. yantage of 'vhich is incontcfribly proved by the 
cx~unple of Matiachufetts, is not then a neceifary 
confequence of this liberal donation of the lcgif

lature of New York. Some are efrabli:ihed; elfc
"'thcre the fums arc applied to the improvement 
of the fchools already exifring, and ·which are of 
no utility but to thofe in eafy circumilanccs; 
laftly, the children of ilaves, and even of free ne

grocs, have not a right to that education, \Vhich 
·would be the firfr frcp tovvards their folid, their 
uf<'ful emancipation. This law then is far from 
uniting all the advantages to be cxpcc'tcd from a 

great fratc, engaged in the important ol~jcct of 
the education of youth, and making ftcrificcs to 
that object. What a difference bct\vecn this la '.V 

and that of Ne\v England upon the faG1C fubjccr! 
Another Ia,v of 1796, \\~hich, like that' rdpet1-

P 3 tng 
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ing fchools, is meant to facilitate public educa .. 
ti.on, incorporates the focieties formed in differ
ent counties and towns for the eftablifhment of 
'Public libraries. This law gives the legillatiYe 
{antl:ion to fuch e{tabli!hments, but does not 
grant one ihilling of the ftatc'~ money to pro

mote thc.m. 
SLAVERY. 

The ftate of 1 ~ C\V York is not one of thofe 
'-"·hich appear to have the mofr liberal ideas as to 
1lavery.. It is therefore natural, that the laws, 
which in every country follo\V more or lcfs the 
public opinion, fhould alfo ir1 this refpect be ra
ther illiberal. 

It is eafy to conceive why, in the fouthern 
fl:ates, the great number of ilaves render their 
emancipation difficult, and why this difficulty 
gives a pretence for the opinion of the neceffity 
of fcvere laws againfr fla es; but in the frate of 
New York, vvhere in a poprJation of more than 
four hundred thoufand fouls, there arc not twenty 

thoufand negrocs, it is impqffible to conceiYo 
what fo great obfracles there can be to the eman
cipation, and upon ""·hat they can found their 
opinion, t11at on account of this trifling number 
of negroes there is a neceffity for more rigorous 
laws againfi thcn1. than aga~pfi: perfons of another 
colo ... ~r~ 

Be 
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Be this as it may, a law, fo late a.s 1 7 88, con 

firms the ftatc of flavery in every negro, m latto, 

and mcftee; -vvho ~vvas a ilave at the time of its 

enactment ;· d~ lares eYery child born, or to be 

born of a fetnale ilaYe, to b~ a ilave; authori{es 

the fale of :flaves, and fubjecrs them for petty 

er· rnes to be tried by jufi:ices of the peace, who 

tnay fcntencc them to imprifonment or whipping. 

One claufe of the aet {ubjects them to thi trial~ 

and to this kir~d of punifhmcnt, for frriking a 

1vhite perfon, without any; exception in the cafe 

where the 'vhite man is the aggreffor. The pri

vilege of a trial by jury is, however, allowed to a 

flaye, if the crime of which he is accufcd be capi

tal. l-Ie is alfo permitted to adduce evidence in 

criminal cafes, where other negroes are impli

cated. 
The ne\\' crin1inal code, founded in general on 

principles of humanity and jufi:ice, does a \vay 

none of the truly unjuft and barbarous enaCtlTlCn s 

of that law. At the L'lme time, flayes arc gene

rally treated' .,ith greater mildncfs by their n1afrers 

in the frate of 1e\v York, and Je:G opprdfcd with 

labour, than they arc in the fouthern ft:ates. The 
n1anncrs, in thi ~ r~fpecr, prevail oyer the rigour 

of the laws ; but the tnanners are here, as in many 

of the other American fratcs, impregnated "\Vith 

avidity and avarice. This difpofition alone pre-
p vents 
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vents the abolition of flavery. It has been fre .. 

quently propofcd in the legiflature; but hitherto 
every meafure, even of a preparatory nature, has 
been rejeCted. Although the difproportion of 
free men to flaves is fo great; that the greater part 
of the inhabitants of New York poifefs no :fiavcs, 
the fmall nutnber of thofe who do poffefs them 
are the richefr and greatcfl: proprietors; and in 
the frate of New York, as elfcwhere, {uch pcrfons 
have the principal influence. 

The refpect due to property is the arms with 
hich every propofal for their cnfranchifement 

is combated. I have heard one of their mofi: en

lightened lawyers, a gentleman who in all other 
rc(f)ect~ enterta~ns tr .. e moil: liberal opinions, infifr, 
'' that it would be an attack upon property, to 
declare even the ch1~ dren of fetnale ilaves free; 
for ( faid l:.e) the matters who ha ye purchafed or 
inherltcd ilaYcs, poficfs thcn1 under the idea that 

th l-ir i!Jite ihall be theu property, w hi eh the.' 
can e1n1)loy or difpofe ot.'' 

1"hus, " hile in Virginia they aifert, " that it 
is impoiiiblc to a.bo1iih ilavcry, ·without export
ing at once all the nebO'-roes in the ftate ''-in New . ~ ' 
York they iay, " that it cannot be thought of to 
aboli:!h flaYcry, or take any :fleps \ ·ith that view, 

witl out paying to every proprietor of a flan~ 
the prcfcnt value of their negroe:, young and old, 

and 
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and the efrimated price of their expected defcend
ants." This is certainly thro\ving eyery poffible 
,Qbfi:acle in the way of the abolition of :ilavery, 
and fhe,ving themfdves fairly inimical to ii-tch a 

meafure. 
The obfracle prefc.nted by the citizens of New 

York is the leafr difficult to con(j_ucr. Aamitting 
the principle of the neceffity of an indemnifica
tion to the 1nafters for heir negroc , on their 
being made free, and valuing each negro at one 
hundred and thirty dollars, the whole amount 
'vould be only three millions of dollars. rrhis 
price would frill bear reduction, from the power
ful motives of public interefr and honour, to 
which every member of focicty muft make facri 
fices. 

The queftion of the property of children un
born would not take a quarter of an hour to dif
C\lfs, if it were agitated in the legi:ilature; laftly, 
this enfranchifement, if made as it ought to be, 
by degrees, would cofr the ftate much lefs facri
£ces; and being done in fucceffion, it would be 
almoft imperceptible in their finances, "'~hich, be
fides, could certainly not be more worthily em
ployed. 

At New York, as elfewhere, the enfranchife
... nent of the negroes ought: to have for its end the 
advantage of the frate, its good order, and the be-

. ncfit 
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nefit ven of the negroc.s to be made free. Were 
this n1cafurc too quickly and fuddenly general, it 
w.ould fail as to different objects of the firft ne· 
ccffity. I f1-.all not :1ere repeat what I have ob • 

.1crvcd in another place in that refpeB., and \vhat 
fo .many others ha!.·e £1.id before me. The ex· 
pence to the ::f.t·ttc then -vvould be reduced to a 
\- ry {mall ftu11, in co1nparifon to L:h~ utility a.1d 

. tb.c d ,ty of the meafure. But bile the ftate 

of _._ -e~\· York, :li.:trroundcd vvith the examples of 
Connc~1icut, MaiTachufctts, and PennfylYania, 

does nothing to\'vards this liberation, but {cems 
to approve of the pennanence of flavery by the 
filencc or the refufal of its l,egi:!lature, it lea\ cs 
its conftitution and its la vs ftained with a blot 
'\vhich, without exaggeration, may be called dif
honourablc, as it cannot be excufed, or eyen pal
liated, by any circum:(tances exifting . n that fratc. 

The exportation of foreign flaves into the frate 
of r~evv,York is prohibited by the fame la\i\7 :which 
c nfirm, the fiavery of thofe who ''ere in the 
ftatc at the time of it enacrmcnt. T.h. s difpo
fition therefore in that law, and the mild tnanncr 
in v1l ich the :flaves are here generally treated, 
is a confirmation of the opinion, that pecuniary 

i ter.efr, more than a real approbation of ilavery, 
pr !Y·ents the 1· giilat11rc from proceeding in this 
r ·fpcc"b ith that ~ frice and judgment with 

¥vhich 
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which their other dcliqerations arc for the moft 

part conducted. 

THE MILITIA, 

A la\V of 17g3, paifed in .confequence of the 

militia law of the United States, regulates the 
formation and the governn1ent of the militia of 
the ftate of New York. It is difrributed in four 
divifions, one for each of the grand difl:riB: of the 
ftate. Each of thcfe divifions is commanded by 

a major-general, and fubdivided into different 

brigades, each brigade into different regiments, 

and thefe again i:q.to co1npanics. The number 
of thefe corps is left at the difcretion of the con1-

1nand~r in chief (the governor of the fiate ), who 

is guided .in this refpect by the population of_ the 
different difrriB:s and counties. A company of 

artillery and a troop of cavalry is attached to each 

brigade. 
rfhe militia arc to aifcmblc three ti1ncs in th 

year ; twice by companies, and once in their re

giments. The con1panies of artillery and cavalry 

arc e1nbodied on the orders of the 1najor-general 

of the divifion. 
Courts martial, for the cognizance of 1nilitary 

offences, are ordered by the governor, the gene
ral officers, and the major generals of the divi

fi.ons, and alfo by the field officers of regiment , 
'&c. 
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&c. according to the rank of the accufed. A 
fine is the 1noft ufual puni:!hment for negletl: of 
dutyJ &c. and fuch fine cannot exceed twenty
five dollars for the firfr fault, nor a hundred and 
t\vcnty for any fi1bfcquent offence. Difmiffal is 
the hiQ"heft pnnifhmcnt which a court martial 

~) 

can inflil'l on an officer, and in this cafe the fen-
tence of the court Jnartial muft be approved of 
by the commander in chieC 

In the cafe of fines, the fontence n1uft be ap
proved by the con1n1andants of diYifion or bri
gade, according to the rank of the officer, and of 
t.1e commander in eh ief~ if the officer conviCted 
be a commandant of divi:fion. The fubaltcrns 
and privates arc fentenced to a fine by a council 
of officers of their regiment or brigade. Thcfc 
fines are appropriated to the general expenccs of 
the regiment, fuch as the purchafe of colours, 
dn:tms, &c. Bcfidcs the perfons excepted from 

public duty by the general lavv of the United 
States, the follo·wing exe1nptions are made by 
the law of the frate of Ncvv York, na1nely, the 
goYernor, the me1nbers of the legiilature, and 
their officers, the chancellor, the judo-cs, the fe .. 
cretary, the treafurer, the auditor, the attorney 
general, the chief furreyor, all the inferior officers 
of juftice, including jailors, t\-vo boatrncn for each 
paiiage-boat, ¥vhe · the roads er of~ rj ,-ers, all the 

clr.rgy, 
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tlcrgy, phy:ficians and furgeons, (except in fo far 
as their profeffional fervices arc rcq uircd) pro£ [
fors and frudents, fchool-mafrcrs engaged in that 
profdEon for three months or more) pcrfons be
longing to the pofr-office, one n1an for ach corn 
1nill, all the firemen belonging to infurance con1-
panics, and tl c pcrfons employed in iron work" 
and glaf works. Every o her free man, from 
ightccn to forty-five, is fHbjecr to n1·litia duty, 

except QJakers, ,vho are relieved upon payment 
of three dQllars annually. The go-vernor, in his 
character of co1n1nander. in chief, may call out 
the militia in cafe of inva:fion, or in any other 

partict lar emergency. 

Ti- E FINA .. ,. ES. 

The fratc ofNe v York is rich. Its annual re 
,-enuc, proceeding from the intereil: of n1oney, 
lodged mofrly in the banks of the ftate, ai1d in 
that of the United States, is t·wo 1 uEdred and 
tl irty-four thoufand t\VO hundred and eighteen 
d llars. There has not, as already n1entioned, 
been any general tax for the ftate ir~pofcd fince 

the year 17 88. 
The annual expence of the ci ·illifr is about 

feycnty-fi..-e thoufand dollan, and the money ex
pended by the public treafury upon the un1ver

fity1 
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fity, the college, the hofpital, fchools, ana cafual
ties, exceeds this fum. 

The fi:ate frill owes tvvo hundred and twenty
five thoufand dollars, m.ofrly trcafury-bills granted 
during the ;var. In this fum is not included 
the debt due to the United States, which the 
commiffioners of accounts have afcertained to be 
two millions feventy-four thouflnd eight hundred 
and forty-fix dollars; and it appears that the. 
State of New York is lefs difpofed to pay than 
any other of the United States debtors. 

TRADE. 

Of 2ll the towns on the continent, New York. 
is beft fituated for trade. It is the only port in 
the ftate, and is one of the greatefr and moft 
flourifhing in America. 

All the produce of the ftate is brought to 
New York by water-carriage, as vvell by the river 
as by canals, which the legiilature are unremit
tingly ernploycd in completing, and which "\vill 
eftabli:fh a free communication bet-vveen Lake 
Ontario and this port. Another intended canal 
is to run from Lake Champlain and Hudfon's 
River, by -w Ilich the productions of Lo"\\'"er Ca
nada ·ill be conveyed directly to New York. 
The length of this canal will not exceed eighteen 

mile~; 
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miles; it is to termin'"'te at South Bay, "'h. eh 
co1nmunicatcs with Lake ... Cha1nplain . 

... Te\v York alfo rccci ·cs, by its noble river, a1l 

the pro uB:ions of that part of 1\tfaifachufetts, 

:fituated on the weft of the Green Mountain~, an ·1 

of that part of the frate of Vermont, ,,{ i h is in 

fhc i~lme tracr. 
The impoffibility vvhich the State of Conncc

ricut finds of extending its con1mcrce for the 
·want of a· fu:fficient capital and good port , ?-dds 

o the trade of New York all that of Connecti

cut. Ncvv York is alfo the place of exportation 

of moil of the provi:fions from . Nc\v J 'rfey, as 

well as of the importation neceifary for this Hate, 

which, as we have already feen, carries on littk 

or no trade at its fine port of A1nboy. 

None of the frates is n1orc rapidly increafing 

than Ne\v York. All its new lands, to t 1e weft 

of ;\loan..."", along and behind the Moha-v; k 1\T , 

which ."\Yerc not formerly inhabited, are peopling 

'cry fail. The in1menfe country, ext ncling fron 

the Mohavlk River by the Wood Greek, as ar a_· 

Lake Ontario, and \Vhich has, at uiftcrent times 

back, been purchafed by companies on fpec 1 ~a

tion, begins to be diYided and cl "arcd. 

frill larger tract, ··which rur{s to the fout 1 of b2.ke 
Oneida, as far as the boundar· es of Pennryl -~hia, 

there are a number of fettlements frill far hor ad-
vanced. 
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vanced. Genefiee, which was in a manner a 
defert four years ago, is peopling beyond every 
expectation ; and all the immenfe territory of the 
State of New Y ark is now inhabited, except a 
tract between the river Gcne:lfee and that of Nia
gara, which was acquired from -the Indians only 
lafr month, and a fru'all part frill retained by the 
Indians, which they will foon be obliged to dif
pofe of to {peculators. 

Thefe lands will be fc)on inhabited; they are 
good, fame of them of the firfr quality; and the 
flats of the Geneffee, which I fpoke of in my 
journey in the year 17g5, are at leafr equal to 
the German flats along the Mohawk RiYer, ·which 
has been confidered the richcfr land in America. 
This country ""-ill be peopled by the inhabitants 
of .... · ew England, the mofr indufrrious, active, 
and enterprifing of all the United States; and 
.if, as is expected, the obfrruEtions in the naviga
tion of ... he RiYer Ofwego and \Vood Creek "rere 
removed; if the canals projected, and already 
begun, to join v\l ood Creek and l\!Ioha w k River; 
and the canal to m.ake Mohavv-k River, navigable· 
as far as Albany, \Vcre co1npleted; and if the {and 
bank in Hudion's River, fix 1niles below this 
town, in the tnidfr of the iflands called Over
flaugh, which at prefent prevents large vefiels 
from going up to Albany, were, as jt is thought 

practicable, 
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practicable, cleared away, New York would en
Joy a great part of the fur trade . 
. This year two fmall iloops have already 1nade 

this voyage from Niagara. But what was to 
them a matter of labour, will undoubtedly be 
foon made eafy for larger veffels, and will add 
p:1uch· to the profperity of all the frates of Nevv 
York, ahd particularly its capital. 

:Tew York is, next to Philadelphia, the place 
of the greateft trade in the United States. The 
amount of its exports in 1 7 Q 1 \Vas two million 
four hundred and ninety-one thoufand and fifty-
our dollars; in 17 g2 it 'va? two million fi,?e 

huridred and twenty-eight thoufand and ninety
five dollars; in 1793 it "\vas tV\ro 1nillion nine 
hundred and eighteen thoufand three hundred 
and three dollars; in 1794 it was five million 
four hundred and thirty-fiyc thoufand four un
dred and twenty dollars; in .1795 it was ten 
n1illioh three hundred thoufand iix hundred and 
forty-tw dollars; and in 1796 it "\Vas tvvelve 
million t\vo hundred and eighty-eight thoufand 
and twcrity-fcven do'nars. 

The articles of commerce are the fame as in 
the other principal ports of the U nitcd States; 
and thefe, as "?ell as in all the others, the re ... ex ... 
portation of the produce of the .t;ntilles makes a 
great part of their exports. I. have not been able 

YoL. I"\r,~ Q .o , 
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to procure equally fatisfacrory details in refpect 

of
1

the imports, exports, and tonnage of this great 
port as I obtu.incd in feveral others; for having 
reque:fred from Mr. WoLCOTT, fecretary of the 
treafury, a letter to the coll'cetor of the cuftoms, 

by which means alone I could get the informa• 
tion

1 
be faid that in the prefent political :!ituation 

of the United States with France, fuch com
pliance to a Frenchman was impoffible: and al .. 
though I fa w in this the perfonal difpoiition of 
the fecretary of the treafury, and that this fratef .. 

man did not wifh to di{clofe what he confidcred 
political fecrcts to one whom he looked upon in 
fome degree as an enemy, I was obliged to fub .. 
mit to his hadh anfwcr. The value of the ex· 

ports fron1 the State of New York in 1788, was 
one million nine hundred and twenty-fiye thou

fand dollars. 
Potafhes are more .exported from New York 

than from any other port or the United States. 

That con1modity i..., here, as in all the other ftates, 
fubjec cd to infpcB:iou, and it 'is the oniy article 

that is ahvays fold fot ready 1noney. All the 
9ther articles- of produce fubjcC1. to be infpetl:ed 
in the btl er frates are fo in this. The examina
tion of fto 1r, although n1ore ftrict than in the 
outht·rn ft~te , is lefs t0 1 an at Philadelphia. 
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THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

New York is, next to Philadelphia; the largeft 
and beft town in the United States~ Thefe two 
cities rival each other almofi: in every iefpect. 
Philadelphia has hitherto had the advantage, but 
from the fine fituation of New York there is 
reafon to expect that fdoner or later it \Vill gain 
the fuperiority. 

It is calculated that this city contains at pre
fent upwards of fifty thoufand inhabitants. There . 
have been no lefs than four hundred and fifty ne'v 
houfes built here in this prefent year. It is in
creafed and beautified with unheard of quicknefs; 
a circumftance owing, no doubt, in a great mea
fure, to the itnmenfe benefit its trade has derived 
for thefe two or three years fron1 the prefent 

- il:ate of Europe. But if peace diminifh, s i. 
certainly W11l, their exceffi e profits, the extenfion 
of the cultivated lands and fettlements in thi~ v~rft 
territory, the produce of which will find, directly 
or indirectly, a vent by Hudfon's RiYer, will in- · 
fure a folid foundation, independently of all fo
reign circumftances, fot the increafing profperity 
of the tra<Je of "Ne · York. To all thefe advan-
ages New York adds that of lying more to the 

caftward, and nearer to the fea than any port in 
Atnerica, except Bofron ; and it is never choaked 

Q 2 up 
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up with ice, although that part of the bay, which 
is formed by the mouth of the river and the fea, 
is fometimes frozen {o hard as to make an eafy 
communication on the ice betvreen the city and 
the iilands called Governor's and Staten Iflands. 

New York is built at the extremity of the 

ifland of Manhattan, now generally known by 
the name of N e\v York lfland. This ifland, 

'vhich is fifteen miles long, and three broad at 

th.e widefi part, is formed by Hudfon's River and 

Eaft River; improperly {o called, it being nothing 
elfe than an arm of the {ea, which feparates Long 
Iiland from New York Iiland artd the continent. 
The firfi houfes of New York, then New Am
frerdam; were built in 1614 by the Dutch. 
The Englifh made themfelves mafrers of it in 
1684, and retained it till 1 783. It was the lafr 

town on the continent '\vhich they quitted. 
In 1 7 7 5, '\V hen it was evacuated by the Ame

rican troops, the befr part of the town, and that 
iituated next the fort, was, as the Americans fay, 

burnt by the Englifh, and, according to the Eng
lifh, by the Americans. 

This quarter of the city has been rebuilt fince 
the peace, and is now one of the handfomefr 

parts In It. The tow-n had formerly been built 
\vithout any regular plan, ·whence every \vhere 
lmoft, CYCcpt \Yhat has been rebuilt in confe

qucnce 
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quence of the fire, the fl:reets are fmall and crook
ed; the foot-paths, where there are any, narrow, 
and interrupted by the frairs from the houfes, 
"vhich makes the walking on them extremely in
convenient. Some good brick houfcs are fituated 

~ in thefe narrow frreets; but in general the houfes 
are mean, [mall, and low, built of wood, and a 
great many of them yet bear the marks of Dutch 
tafre. The new part of the city built adjoining 
'to Hudfon's RiYer, and parallel with its courfe, 
is infinitely 1nore handfome; the frreets there 
being generally ftraight, broad, interfecring each 
other at right angles, and the houfes much bet
ter built. There is not in any city in the world 
a fin~r fl:reet than Broad way ; it is near a mile in 
length, and is meant to be frill farther extended : 
it is more than a hundred feet wide fr01n one· end 
to the other. Mofr part of the houfes are of 
brick, and a number of the1n extrcn1dy hand
(ome. From its elevated fituation, its pofition 
on the river, and the elegance of th~ buildings; 
it is naturally the place of reuJence of t~lC moft 
opulent inhabitants. Broa( ·way is terminated, 
at one end, by a handfo1ne fquare, in the front 
of '\Vhich is the governor'S houfe, built in a rery 
good frile of architctlure, ppon the pot rhcre 
the fort 11ood before the revolution. l'hc de o
lition of this fort ha al{o left between the go-

Q 3 yernor'~ 
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vernor' s houfe and the ri yer a large {pace, w hi eh 
has bc~n forn1ed into a public wa~k, upon ·he 
.bai).ks of Hudfon's Riv~r, and from thence round 
to Eafr River, cotnmands a Yiew as far as the . . ( 

narrows at the entrance of the roadfread. Thus, 
in this promenade? the eye embraces at once all 
t~e outlets of this great port, and fees all its ihip .. 
ping come in and go out. I"'his walk, which is 
called the Battery, 1ni~ht undoubtedly be kept in 
better order, and be made more agreeable to the 
ufe it is intended for, by planting fame trees, &c. 
but as it is, its -~ituation makes it incon~p~uably 
the mofr de11ghtful public w~lk any' where to be 
found. 

The fortifications erected upon Governpr's 
Iiland, to defend the entrance of the harbour, 

are partly of brick and partly of earth; they are 
i11 a refpcctable ftate of defe1 ce. ':fhe \Vorks were 
begun three years a~o, upon a very good plan, by 
1'1· V INCE~T, a ~1ench engineer, and eighfy 
tho ~and dollars gra~ted by congrefs have been 
already cxpe?dcd upo~ them; bt t it will mke a 
great deal more to complete them · and this 1nuft 
be expended regularly, and without delay, wnich 
is feldo1n the cafe with works of this kind in the 
United States. It appears, how-ever, evident to 
me, tl_lat to fortify the hejghts of Long Ifland, 
~vould be alone an effeCtual defence of the harbour , . . . 

of 
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of New York ; at leaft that it vvould be an indif ... 
pen£'lble addition to its fecurity, as there is no
thing to prevent an enemy from landing in fome 
places in that ifiand ; and baYing poucilcd them
{d vcs of thefe heights, they might foon bcco1ne 
mafters of New York, \vhicJi they could eafuy 

deftroy by their artillery. 
Ne\V York -vvas, till ]aft year, the feat of the 

legifiaturc of the ftate, 1vhich has been iince that 
time transferred to Albany. The building in 
which the lcgiilature held its fittings, and which 
contains alfo the courts of jufi:icc, is one of the 
moft elegant, or, at leaft, the moft fpacious in the 
city. It is, however, much inferior to the de
fcriptions gi\-en of it in all the American Ga

zetteers. 

There are here nineteen places of '''or:fhip, be
longing to different religions. Of thcfc the Tri
nity Church and ~ St. Pa~l' s are the hirgeft ar d 
m oft elegant. St. Paul's is the epifcopal church. 
The bifhop, the miniftcrs, and the re&or are paid 

. from its revenues, -vvhich there, as in all the others 
in An1erica, are incrcaicd by letting out the pews. 
The monu1nent ereCted by order of congrcfs to · 
tl e memory of General l\1ontgoinery, v.rho vYa 

killed at the iiege of Qu~bec, in 177 5, ftand 
againfi one of the outfi.de ' 7 alls of t. aul' 
Church. 

4 
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There are three markets at New York, but q.ll 
of thetn finall and narrow, very much inferior to 
thofe of Philadelphia, both in fize, and ~n neat
nefs and regularity. They are fupplied from Jer
fey, and, in a great meafure, from Long !!land. 
The nea~nefs of the fca makes the fi!h-market be 
better fupplied here than at Philadelphia. All 
the trade of conf~quence is carried on by Eaft 
River, where likewife come the veffels from Con
necticut. It is only ~he veifels belonging to Hud~ 
fon's north riYer that lq.nd their cargoes at the 
~cys upon that river. 

The water is, in general, bad q.t New York, 
?]though in fome quarters it is lefs fo than in 
others. There i ~ a pun1p placed at the extren1ity 
pf the city, -vvhcre thofe fan1ilics that are not f~
tisfied with the wells atld common pumps, get 

their )Vater. The fpring which fupplies this 
pump ~elongs tq one of the inhabitants, and is 
by hirn l~t for twelv~ hundred dollars, to a per
fen who is f;1id to ~ 11 daily f~om fifteen to twenty 
thoufand gallons, and fon1ctimes more. This 
water i~ known ~n th.e t~wn by th~ pame of tea 
water. · · ~ · · · · ·· · 

But I have faicl enough 9f this city. All the 
accq~n_t? which I could give of it would not 
~qual -th~ dcfcriptions to be fo11pd jn ~noft of the 
American almanacks. 1 ihall therefore confine 
wyf<Jf t~ a fe~ words pn its p~blic efrabliibments. 
,._ ~ .. <~ ~ ...._ I 
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HOSPITALS AND PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

An hofpital fit to contain a hundred and :fifty 

patients, is fupported at New York at the ex

pence of the frate. 
In this hofpital are ad1nitted all the poor inha

bitants of Ne'vV York, and even fi:rangers. An 
order, figned by one of the directors, is all that 

is require ; and from the number of patients, 

which feldom exceed iixty, it appears that this 

facility of ad1niffion is not abufed. 

Thofe patients who can afford it, pay to the in

fritution two dollars and a half weekly for their 

~xpence. 

A fkilful phyfician Yiiits the patients regularly 

once a day ; and a young phyfician and an apo

thecary liv~ in the hou{e. The frudents who 

attend the phyiician in his vifits, pay, as at Phi
ladelphia, a {mall fum towards forming a library. 

Mor~ attention feems to be paid here to the pa

tients than at Phih dclphia; or, at leafi:, the hof

pital is regulate io as to be of more benefit in 
the inftr;Jttion of the pupils, and eyen of the phy

ficians. . A very correct journal is kept of the dif

.ferent difeafe.'; their management, the effect of 
he medicines, &c. · · 

Upon the \vholc this ~ofpital fcems to be w~11 
m:tnaged, but the~ patients ~abouring under differ

ent 
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ent diforders are not kept fu:fficiently apart, which 

is principally owing to the fmall number of the 
iick. The hofpital having been burnt during 

the war, it has been rebuilt partly by fubfcription,. 
and partly by the public money. It is at this 
time fup rted altogether by the frate, "W-ho have 

endowed i w1th the fum of twelYe thoufand 
five hundred dollars paid annually by the trea
furcr. The directors have applied for an aug

mentation of this fum, which is required for the 
additions and ameliorations as vrcll of the build

ings as of the ground furrounding it. They will 
obtain this augmentation from the wife liberality 

of the legiilaturc, '\vhich never refufes ufeful and 

beneficial expences, although they might fome

times employ them with more advantage and 
judgment than they have done. 

'I'he poor's-houfc is fupported by a poor's-ratc 

rhifed amonO' the inhabitants of the city, and.~ 

11nder. the direClion of infpc&ors of the poor. 
1 here~ arc ~cnerally from fix to eight hundred 

paupers kept in this houfc befidcs fix hundre~ 
more"'-ho recei-n~d affifiancc fron'l it during win

ter. The building was erected laft year, and coft 
t\vcnty-fi vc th~ufand pounds, or an hundred an~ 
thirty thoufand dollars. It is kept ren1arkably 
neat, and the poor vvell treated. A great num

ber of thcfc arc infinn, decay"'d; and children, fo 
that 
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that the only labour that can oc expected from 
th ,rn is the kitchen- ~ork, wafhing, fc ing, and 
·:working i 1 the gard n belonging to the houfe. 

The a n ual expcnce of each pauper is calcu
lated at forty pounds, or an hundred and fifty 
dollar~. The annual poor's-ratc amounts to thirty 
thoufand dollars, and is in proportion to one 
third of the vvhole taxe · raift·J in the city in 
thofe years where there is no extraordinary ex
pence. 

If a poor's-houfe be any \\'here proper, it is 
~tndoubtedly in a great city, but, in 1ny opinion., 
it is fddom a good inftitution either in a politi
cal or charitable point of view. Accordtng to 
the acknowledgment of the infiJectors of the poor 
at New York, the poor-houfe of 1evv York pro-. 
duces paupers. 

It i afionifhing, that vv·e fe nowhere in Ame
rica the C.L ablifhment of ben fit-clubs, \vhcr ~ the 
working clafs might, by contributing a fmall 
part of their can i .g , fccure to thcmfelves, in 
their old a c, a fuppor ariiing from their eco
nomy, w 'iich would prevent that kind of ihan1 
ever attendinp- the r ccipt of public charity, and 
would b , in its effects, as beneficial to the morals 
of the people as to the finances of the ftatc, and 
its true pro 1 crity. Such inftitutions :fhould 
thcr fore receive every public cncouragctncnt. 

i\.. nurncrous 
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A nu1ncrous fociety, called the City Difpe1yary, 
provides alfo, by fubfcription, for the relief of the 
indigent fick, in providing them with medicines. 
A phyfician, a furgeon, and an apothecary, are ap
pointed and paid by the fociety to give their ad. 
vice to the patients who attend there in virtue 
of an order from a metnber of the fociety. In 
cafes of neceffity they are alfo to vifit the poor at 
their own houfes, and to inoculate them if re
quired. The fubfcription is five dollars a year, 
which gives the member a right to have two 
paticn~s ~t all times on the lift ; and a member 
may no1ninate 1nore upon the additional pay
ment of two dollars and a half for each. A 
fubfcription of fifty dollars is the qualification of 
a member for life. ~his fociety annually relieve~ 
frotn . fevcn to eight hundred fick. It is a kind 
of inftitution common to all the large towns of 
the United States, and fee~s ~o b~ one of great 
utiFty. · 

At Ne,v York, as in all the great trading town!) 
on the continent, there are a great number of 
prifoners for debt. A fociety has been efrablifued 
by' voluntary fubfcription, which provides amply 
for the '\vants of thofe debtors who have no other 
rccourfc to procure garments and bed clothe~. 
The juries called in courts of law, who are al
lovved a fhilling a day each for their attendance, 

generally 
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generally alfo give up this fmal! falary to tlie above 

purpofe. The relief thus granted to the poor pri-

1oncrs amounts annually to fiv-e or fix hundred 

dolhirs. 
There are feveral other charitable focieties efia• 

bliihed at New York, all "vith a vicvv of relieving ' 

the unfortunate, the ii~k~ and of different de

fcriptions ;_ each of which has its particular regu

lations. 
This is the proper place to mention the relief 

granted by the fiate and city of Nc-vv York to the 

unfortunate colonifi:s who efcaped from St. Do

mino-o, and which has been continued cYcr fincc 
~ 

the year 1/{)3, when it was begun. 

Imn1ediatcly upon their arrival at J. 1e-vv York, 

a fubfcription "\-\as quickly raifed for their reli~f: 

amounting to the fu1n of eleven thoufand fix 

hundred and tvvcnty-four dollars, and i1ncc that 

ti1ne eleven thoufand t\\'O hundred and fifty dol

lars n1ore have been granted by the legiilature 

of the ftatc for the cn1igrant colonifrs. The frate 

of New York has had alfo the difrribution of fe

vcnteen hundred and fifty dollars, as their pro

portion of fifteen thoufand dollars voted by Con

grcfs in 1794 with the fan1e intention; {o that 
'-' 

the unfortunate colonifrs of St. Dorningo have 

received from the ftate of NeV\~ York the fum of 

t"venty-four thoufand fix hundred ap.d twenty-
four 
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four dollars, or an hundred and thirty-two thou 
fand n·ne l undred and feventy French livres. 

Tl c benevulent fpirit which induced the fub .. 
fcription and vote for thefe fums has alfo prefided 
at their difi:ribution. lh1rnediately on their arri"' 
Tal houfes were taken to receive thofe tnofr clef. 
titute of refources ; they were there fupplied with 
food, clothing, and fewei ; the lefs neceffitous re .. 
ceived a fmall weekly allowance of from fix to 
twelve dollars, according to the number of their 
family. By degrees thefe fuccours becan:e lefs 
neceifary~ France provided for the fupport of a 
great number of families; a number of others, 
from time to time, returned to the colonies, or 

proceeded to France; but the frate of New York 
has never ceafed to exercife its benevolence, and 
there novv are raifed funds to fecure the French 
families in the city who are d ftitute of refourccs, 
againfr the v.-·o.nts and feverity of the approaching 
""'-inter. The di ·ribt tors of thefe fuccours have 
been LA '\VRE1.VCE El\IERY and Rr"HAnD LAR}E· 

N ER, . bot~ Quakers, who dcferve every praife, 
and the particular gratitude of all Frenchmen, 
for the goodnefs, the j ufiice, and the unremitting 
attention with which they have difcharged this 
honourable . function. Richard Larcener is now 
the foie agent, Lawrence Emery having heell 
dead for thcfc two years. 

BANKS. 
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BANKS • 

. There are b~ o banks efi:ablifhed at New York; 
one of thefc is a branch of the bank of the United 
utates, and is conducted in the fame manner, and 

ndcr the fame regulations, as the other branches 
of that bank ; the other is the bank kno\vn by 
the nmne of the Ne":.v } ... ork Bank. It was incor-.. 
poratcd in 1791 ; its capital is nine hundred and 
fifty thoufand dollars, in nineteen hundred fhares 
of five hundred dollars each. The rules and the 
bufinefs carried on by this bank are iimilar to 
thofe of the others efl:ablifhcd in the United 

tatcs, particularly in Pennfylvania. In its ad
tniniilration, and in all its tranfad:ions, it is ab
folutely independent of the ftate, 'vhich, by a 
particular regulatioq., 1nay purchafe as far as a 
hundr d fhares, but has no farther vote in the 
deliberations, tliart in proportion to its fhares as 
an ordinary proprietor. This bank def<·rvcdly 
t1~oys the confidence of the public. Its dividends 
ure. about nine per cent per annum. The pred 
fcnt value of iliares is about twenty -five per cent 

. above thch· original price. 

PRISO ... rs. 

I ha,-e before mentioned that the criminal ju
tifprudence has been reforn1ed in the frate of 

Ne'-V 
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' 
New York, and, with the exception of the crime 
of robbery in churches, has been made altogether 
fimilar to that of Pennfylvania: that new fyftem 
neceifarily produced the prefent regulation of pri
fons. The legiflature of New York have been 
anxiouily engaged in this particular, and in the 
confrruction of a prifon at New York for ftate 
convicrs; and in the mean time, fince pa:ffing the 
law, it has been ordered to delay building the pri
fon at Albany. 

The new prifon at New York is already nearly 
£niihed, and it is upon a very complete plan. Its 
'\\tails inclofe four acres, and nothing is wanting in 
refpett of fccurity, extent, good air, divifion of 
the different clajfes of prifoners, facility of fuper
intendence, and every other circumfrance necef
fary to this fort of infritution, and wjll, without 
doubt, be one of the mofr perfect buildings of its 

,kind. I~ may give fome idea of the liberality of 
the legiflature of New York in defraying ex
Fences for public utility, to frate that this prifon 
will cofr u'p\\·a~ds of nine hundred thoufand dol
lars. It will not be entirely completed till the 
next year, but in the prefent year the chief of the 

1 lodging part vvill be finifhed, and the convicts are 
to be removed thither in the courfe of a month. 

This prifon is intended for that clafs of pri
foncrs only _; prifoncrs for debt, and thofe com.s 

initted 
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mitted by the police, being confined in feparate 
prifons. It vterc to be wiihed, that it had been 
built within the city, from ·which it is about half 
a mile diftant> as it would in that cafe have been 
in lefs danger of being forced from without, and 
the perfons in confi~c1ncnt refcued. But the city 
of New York is extending fo rapidly on that fide, 
that in a very few years it is probable the prifon 
will not be thus infulated: and even now it is not 

at fo great a difrance but affifrance may be eaiily 
got when nccdfary. 

The internal governn1cnt of this prifon will be 
conducted, as at Philadelphia, under infpedors, 
principally Quakcrs. One of thofe, TnoMAS 

EDDY, ·whDfc philanthropy, virtue, and zeal, 
n1crit equally the efreem of the public, ·will ren
der this infritution in no refpc& inferior to that 
of Pennfyl vania. l-Ie is one of the m oft excellent 
of men, his firft wiih being to do good to others. 
In giYing him this praife, I do not f!1Can to de
tract fron1. the merit of his coacljutors, who, he 
a:lfures me, are. animated "\vith the fame fenti
ments as himfelf; but, as I happen not to be ac
quainted with them, I cannot fpeak fr'?m my own 
~now ledge. 

The convicts arc at prcfent confined in the o~ ... 
dinary prifon, and are W@ll fuperintendcd: four 
or five of them are in the fan1c apartment; but 'r oL. IV. R they 
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they are not made to 1-Vork, the place not pet .. 
mitting it. In the fame range of building vvher 
the convicts are kept, is the houfe of correction, 
for \vomen confined by order of the police. It 
is the old fyftem of the Salpetriere at Paris, in all 
its imperfettions. I could not fee, vvithout hor
ror, two or three girls, twelve years of age, ar .. 
refted as public P.roilitutes ; and one of them 
was there for the fecond time. The vice_ of 
large cities arc cycr;y vrherc alike. 

. . ~ 
THE cou4 TTRY ABOUT ~Ew YORK. 

The iiland of New York being the only place 
round the city that can be reached -v ~ithout crolf
ing .. V\-atcr, the ground there has rifen to an 

enormous price. In this place the moft opulent 
inhabitants of 1T C\V York ha Ye their country 
feats. Among thefc, that of Mr. OLIVE is n1oft 
diftinguifhcd for its fimplicity and tafte, and for 
its pleafurc-gro~nds, planted with all the Euro
pean trc~ ', reared with an attention _very uncom
Inon in Atnerica, and which is fully recompenfed 
by its fucccfs. Mr. Olive's houfe is frill more re-
11arkable for the truly patriarchal and hofpitable 
life he there leads. He paffes at this villa all 
the time he can fpare from his bufinefs as a mer~ 
chant, and ha~ th~ happincfs to be, with one of 
the moft accon plifhed of "\Vives, furrounded by a 

charming 
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charn1ing family. He is of the firit rank among 
thofe Frenchmen Y\-hom no private int~reft could. 
induce to make them forget that of their country. 
The Americans allOV\7, that th.i di{poiition is more 
com1non among the F rcnch, than among any 
other people. 

The foil is in general bad in the ifland of New 
York; it fells however higher than any of the 
grounds in the environs of Philadelphia. 

The land in Long-lfland, which is the clearer 
in prop<:>rtion to its vicinity to New York, is of a 
Yery infefi.or quality. In other refpetl:s, hoV\Tever, 
that ifland is extremely agreeable. The land~ 
although very indifferent, is well cultivated, the 
market of Nevv York furni:lhing a certain and 
profitable vent for their produce. Yet towards 
the middle of the iiland there is a good deal of 
ground, of a light and dry fand, that has been 
hitherto confidered as unfit for cultivation. Al
though I \Vent through the "vhole of this ifland, 
r do not confider it fufficicntly interefi:ing to en
ter into any details rcfpctl:ing it, fuch as I have 
giYcn of n1y other journics. In a fpace of four 
hundred miles {quare, l.~ong-Iiland contains, ac
cording to an enumeration made in 1790, thirty
eight thoufand two hundred and nineteen inha· ~ . 

bitants, including four thoufand eight hundred 
and thirty-nine flaves. 

R2 
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THE MAX l ~ERS OF NF.vV YORK, A~D "NOTICES OF 
PERSONS INCIDENT TO THE SUBJECT. 

Every thing is frill clearer at New York than 

at Philadelphia: the fhops are not fo well fup

plied, and the fhopkeepers not fo civi:l and 

obliging. 
The manners are the fame at New York as 

in the other large to-vvns in 1\merica, throughout 

all the different claifes of fociety. In point of 
,hofpitality, the inhabitants hold a middle degree 

between thofe of Philadelphia and thofe of Bof

ton. 
Their political opinions "\\-ere 111.ore fa,-ourablc 

to England t\-\-o ye·ars ago than they are now; 

and it is at prcfent doubtful Y\-·hcther Mr. Jay, 
who ovvcs his clecrion as governor of the ftate to 

that difpofition, vvill be rc-clccred the enfuing 

year. 

I had grc2.~ pleafure in again meeting here Mr. 
Hamilton, who, as I have already mentioned, is 

one of the mofr interefiing charaCters in Ame

rica: he unitcs-t to an enlarged underfl:anding, a 

great degree of courage and firmnefs, with mild 

and extremely agreeable manner-:5. It is gene
rally thought, and apparently ,vith fame founda .. 
tion, that he ftrongly influenced, and even directed 

the conduct of General vVafhington in the Iaft 

years 
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years of his prdidency. Mr. Hamilton is, more 
than any other of the federalifi: party, expo fed to 
the ill-"'rill of the oppofite party: he ~s a very 
c~inent Barrifier at New York, an_d his pro
fcffional conduct is highly liberal. Born vvithout 
a fortune, he quitted the office of fecretary of the 
trcafury without a fortune, \\~-hen the circum
frances of the confolidation of the public debt, 
the extenfive {ales of land, &c. gave hin1 immenfc 
opportunities of becoming rich, without the rifk 
of public cenfure, if he had chofen to profit by 
them ; but a difinterefrcdn~fs in pecuniary tnat
ters, eyery where rare, but particularly fo in. Ame
rica, is a uniYcrfally allovYed trait in Mr. Hamil.:. 
ton's character; and I haYe been informed, by 
his clients, that their only contefr '\Yith him is 
rcfpecting the fmallnef::; of t~e fees he requires. 

Colonel Buun, who is alfo one of the mofr 
diftinguiihed characters in the United States, for 
the extent, precifion, and clearnefs of his judg
ment, for his acquired knowledge, and for the 
delicacy and g~neroiity of his fcntirr1ents, and 
\vhofe frie~dfhi.R I have enjoyed for thef~ two · 
years, made me acquainted with the aged Gene
ral GLINTO:N' former~y governor of the frate of 
Nevv York, whq is no\v as ardent in his love of 
liberty as he was at the age of thirty ; and as he 
has devoted hi1nfe!f during the whole c;ourfe of 

. ~~ th~ 
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the revolution, and :fince that period, to efrablifu 
.and preferve the liberty of his country, he alfo has 

a number of enen1ies in the federalift party ; but, 
from what I have ieen, and· from ·what I know 
of him, I confider him a man of the moft eiti. 
mable character. 
- Another inhabitant of New York, whom I fre
quently met during my laft fray there, where my 
intention of returning {oon to Europe induced 
me to keep little co1npany, is En M UN D LI~I!\G

STON, one of the mofr enlightened and eloquent 
members of the oppofition party in congrefs. 
:\tVhen the An1erican politics, coming round to
:\.vards England, reftrained public expreffions of 
attachn1ent to the unfortunate Lafayette, ·whom 
they kne\v in faCt rnore as the prifoner of George 
the Third, and und~r the influence of that mo
narch, than that of the Emperor, and prevented 
any atten1pts being made to loofen his chains; 
Edward Livingfton more than once raifed his 
voice in congrefs, to engage them to take pro
per freps towards the deliverance of that unfortu
nate but efrirnable character, and to call the ho
nourable attention of conrrrefs towards his {on. c 
Although Eclward Livingflon is too young to 

· h::tve ferved with Lafayette in America, and could 
have no particular tie to him, he faw in his caufc 
that of the friends of liberty, that of America, 

and 
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ana ne has fupportcd it with '\Varmth. He Has 
al \vays been fecondcd by a nu m bcr of his col
leagues, and oftJn By the m3:iority; he ''?ould 
have been {o by tlie \vholc, in any other frate of 

political difpofition . 
I fuall be pardoned for adding the name of 

KoscrosKO to the lifr which I delight in com
memorating. Th:ere is ·no hc,art friendly to li
berty, or an atln1irer of Yirtue and talent, in 
"\\-noln the name of r~oftioiko does not excite I 

fenti1nents of intercft and refpecr. The purity 
and liberality of his ·intentions, . the boldnefs of 
his undertakings, the able manner in w hi eh he 
conduCt:ed them, and the n1· sfortunes and atro
cious captivity "\Yhich hayc been their confe
quencc, arc too well known t9 require repetition. 
lt is alfo \vcll kno,vn, th:at Paul the Firft figna
lifcd the co1nmenccment of his reign by the en
largement of this rcfpectablc fuffercr, ~-hofe im
pri{onment and barbarous treatment made eyery 
generous 1nind condcn1n Catharinc, if the ·whole 
lite of that infan1ous \Von1an, black~ned with 
crimes and vice~, could be· full' cd by an addi
tional crin1e. In merica, \vherc he f<.:r ·ed with 
difl:inCt:ion in the 'var of the rcvolutio , i as K:o-

·iciofko con1e to fcek an afylum. He lodged, 
""'hen I faw hin1, at the houfc of the brave G,e
ncral GATES, in whofe arn1y he ras employed at 

R -l ilie 
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the memorable affair of Saratoga. The con{e-
·quences of his wounds, w hi eh .:!till prevent him 
from the free ufe of one of his legs, and his rigor
ous confinen1ent, have impaired his health, but 
it now begins to be re-efrablifhed. Simple and 
modeft, he even fheds tears of gratitude, and 
feems afroniihed at the hotnage he receives. He 
fees in every man who is the friend of liberty ~nd 
of man, a brother. His countenance, {parking 
with fire, difcovers a foul which no circumfrances 
can render dependent, and expreiTcs the lang1:age 
of his heart, Shall I never then fight more for my 
cou!ltry ffJ He fpeaks little, particularly OD: the 
n istortunes of his country, although the thought 
of thefe occupy his vvhole foul. In a word, elc
va:icn offentiment, grandeur, fweetnefs, force, 
goodncfs, all that commands refpect and homage, 
a..:-'pear to me to be concentrated in this cele
brated and interefl:ing victim of misfortune and 
defpotifm. I have met fe\v men whofe appear
ance fo much excited in me that effect. 

His young friend NIEMCEWicz, who 'vas 
'vounded in the fame battle -vvith Kofcio:tko, and, 
like him, was imprifoned in the dungeons of 
.Catherine, has followed him to Am~rica, and 
devotes to hitn the fondeft attentions 9f frier.d
ihip. Niemcewicz is, from his noble fentiments, 
~,..he agreeablene.fs of his manners, and the extu~t 

of 
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of his knowledge, a perfon particularly int~refr .. 
ing. He is faid to hold the fir{t rank among 
the poets of his country. 

After having feen both thefe great men as often 
as I could, I left them, with a finccre with for the 
happinefs of tlleir country, which was returned 
with an equal with on. their part in behalf of 
m1ne. 

GENERAL 
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GENERAL OBSERVATIO.L TS ON THE 
UNITED STA1ES. 

A VfNG given a fketch of the confl:itutions 
and principal la\vs of the union, I haYe 

now to fpeak of the federal go\·ernmcpt, ·which 
exercifes a fovereign power oYer the \V hole, and 
forms the bond which unites them together. 

'I~he political character of the times gi-res a de· 
gree of importance to this part of my work that 

?elongs to no other; \Vere it not, indeed, abfo· 
lutcly nece:lfary to render the notions of my 
reader more difrinct and perfect rcfpccting the 
United States and their fcvcral governn1ent:;. 

SITUATION OF THE ~ITED STATES Pl~EVIO ·s 
TO THE YEAR 1i9i· 

Early in the American revolution, and in the 
midfi of the dangers of that war it occafioned, 
a congrefs was held of deputies fro1n each of the 
frates, "V'r' ho, fitting t ogether in one cham bcr, 
formed the government of the union. The only 
bond which conned:ed the fcveral ftates, at this 
period, was the commoll caufe in ~Thich they 
were engaged ; and the general confidence was 

the 
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he fole authority of the congrefs. But fo irp.
perious were the circumfrances in which they 

aCted, and fo perfect the zeal of their conftitu

cnts, that the orders they iiTucd, many of '-'7 hich 

exc~eded their authority, were pro1nptly and fcru

puloufly obeyed. The congrefs thus frrength

ened with the public opinion accomplifhed many 

great objects; it levied annies; raifed cxteniive 

loans; formed important alliances; maintained 

the \var with vigour; and proclaimed the inde

pendence of the country. 

The articles of confederation which \Vere not 

adopted till 1781, gave the congrcfs a rpore cx
tenfivc authority; but one that \Yas frill very li
mited, and, in many refpects, incomplete. By 
thofe articles it had authority to require of the 

.difterent ftates the money necetiary for the war, 

and the expences of the union; but it was to

tally defritu~e of all means for coercion on the 

ftates, or even individuals, who fhould refufe to 

bear ,their portion of the public burthens; and 

all regulations of commerce, ho"Vvever general, 

:\Vcre left to the feveral frates. 

At the peace, zeal and confidence abated \vith 

the abfence of the dangers that gave then1 birth. , 

The congrefs found the limit of its authority 

too narrow; it 'vas deftitute even of po,ver to 
execute its own laws; and was, Ol]. that account, 

Ull\Yilling 
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un~illing to pafs many that were ncceiTary. The 
inadequacy of the government to its object was 
felt in every direCtion; the feveral frates neglected 
to fulfil engagements made by the congrcfs, in 
L~c name of tl e whole, to pay debts contracted 
for the war; the paper of the congrefs was de
preciated ; credit exifi:cd . no longer; and com
merce languifhed. England laid heavy duties on 
the importa.tion of the produ~e of the ~1\merican 
ftates. Some of the ftates, it is true, in1poicd 
he~vy puties on Englifh goods ; but that mcafurc 
was not general, and, in the condition of the 
country, the expedient was prejudicial to the 
ftatcs by whom it \vas adopted. 

It was in the midft of thefc and other calami
ttcs. an4 v1ith a defign of applying a ren1edy to 
them, that the 9onvention of Annapolis, ~nd 
afterwards that of Philadelphi~, were convoked. 

This lafr ~onvention framed the confiitution 
v.rhich at this day exifrs i~ the United States. 

Although it is already -vvell knovrn, I will here fet 

it down entire and in its own words! A coni1i
tution is a thing of which a perfect idea is not 

' formed fron1 a mere abfrra~ ; and a complete 

idea of the American co11ftitution is necelfary to 

comprehend what I have to :fi y concer~ing the 
debates on this· conftitution, and the oppofiti9n it 
had to encounter. 

CONSTITUTIO}l 
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. 

We, the people of the United States, in order 
to fonn a more perfect union, efrablifh jufrice, 
infure domefl:ic tranquillity, provide for the com
mon defence, promote the general wd fare, and 
fecurc the bleffings of liberty to ourfelves and our 
pofrerity, do ordain and efl:ablilh this confritution 

for the United States of America. 

ARTICLE I. 

Setfion 1 fr. All legiflative po·wers herein grant

ed fhall be vefred in a congrcfs of the United 
States, ·which fhall confift of a fenate and houfe 

of rcprcfcntativcs. 
Seti. 2d. The houfc of~ reprefcntatives fhall be 

compofed of members chofen every fecond year 
by the people of the fe,-eral :fi:ates ; and the elec
tors in each ftate ihall haYe the qualifications re
quifite for electors of the moft numerous branc~ 
of the frate Iegiflature. 

No perfon fhall be ~ reprefentative who ihall 
not have attained to the age of twenty-five years, 
and been feven years a citizen of the United States; 
and who fuall not, when elected, be an inhabitant 
of that ftate in which he :fhall be chofcn. 

Reprefentatives and direct taxes :fhall be ap
portioned among the feveral frates which may be 

included 
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included \vithin this union, according to their 
refpective numbers, which fhall be determined 
by adding to the whole number of free perfons, 
including thofe bound to fervice for a term of 
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three
fifths of all o her perfons. Tb.e aebual enumera· 
tion fhall be made ,vithin three years after the 
£.rft meeting of the congrefs of the United States, 
and "\vith. n e\-ery fubfequent term of ten yearu, in 
fuch a manner as they ihall by law diretl:. The 
number of rcprefcntatiYes fhall not exceed one 
for every thirty. thoufand, but each ftate fhall have 
at leafr one reprefentative; and until fuch enu

merati n fnall be maae, the ftate of New Hamp
fhire ihall be entitled to choofe three, J\1aifr1chu .. 
fetts eight, Rhode Ii1and and Provid'ence Planta
tions one, Connecticut five, Ne\v York fix, New 
Jerfey four, Pennfyl ~ania eight, Deia,vare one, 
Maryland fix, Virginia ten, North Carolina :five, 
South 9atolina five, and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation 
of any frate, the executive authority thereof fhall 
iifue "\Vtits of election to fill fuch vacancies. The 
houfe of reprefentatives iliall choofc their ipeaker 
and other officers, and ihall ha ye the iolc power 
ofirnpeachrnent. . 

Sect. 3d. The fenate of the United States fuall 
be co1npofed of t'vo fcnators fron1 each ftate, 

chofen 
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~hofcn by the legif1ature thereof, for :fix years ; 
and each fcnator ilinll have one Yote. 

Itnmediately after they fhall be affemblcd, i1 
confcqucnce of the firft election, they fhall be 
divided as cqua1ly as may be into three clafres:.: 
The feat-- of the fenators of the :flrft clafs ihall be 
vacated at the expiration. of the fecond year; o£ 
the fecond cla!S at the expiration of the fourth 
year ; and of the third clafs at the expiration o£ . 
the iixth year; fo that one-third may be chofcn 
in every iecond year; and if :va<?ancics. happen 
by rcfignation, or otherwifv, during the recefs of 
the legif ature of rny frate, the executive power
thereof n1a.y n1ake temporary appointments until 
the next meeting of the legiflature, \vhich fhall 
then fill up fuch vacancies. 

o perfon fnall be a fenator who fhall not haye 
attained to the age of thirty years, and been nme 
years a citizen of the lJnited States; and 'vho 
fuall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of the 
fratc for \-vhich he ihall be chofen. 

r:Fhc vice-prefidcnt of the United States ihall 
be prcfident of tlic fcnate·; but ihall have no 
vote, unlcfs they be equally divided. 

The fenate ihall choofe their other officers, 
and alfo a prcfident, pro tempore, in the abfence 
of the vicc-prcfident, or when he fliall exercife 
the office o£ prefi.dent of the United States. 

The 
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The fenate ihall have the foie power to try all 
impeachments. When fitting for that purpofe, 
they ihall be on oath or affirmation. When 
the prefident of the United States is tried, the 
chief j ufrice :fhall prefide ; and no perfon fuall be 
convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds 

of fhe members prefent. 
Judgment, in cafes of impeachment, ihall not 

. extend further than to a removal from office, and 
a difqualification to hold and enjoy any office of 
honour, trufl:, or profit under the United States; 

but the party convicted fhall be neverthelefs fub

ject to indictment, trial, judgment, and punifh-

ment, according to law. 
Sea. 4th. The times, places, and manner of 

holding eleCl:ion for fenators and reprefentatives, 

fuall b~ prefcribed in each ftate by the legiflature 
thereof; but the congrefs may at any time by 
law, make or alter fuch regulations, except as to 

the place of choofing fenators. 
The congrefs iliall affemble at leafi once every 

year, and fuch n1eetings fhall be on the firfr Mon· 
day of December, unlefs they ihall by law appoint 

a different day:. . 
· Setl. 5th. Each houfe iball be the judge of the 

eletlions, returns, and quali~cations for its O\Yll 

members, and a 1najority of each ihall confritute 

a quorum to do bufinefs ; _but a fmaller number 
may 
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tnay adjourn from day to day, and may be au
thorized to compel the attendance of abfent 
Inembers, in fuch a manner, and under fuch pe
nalties a, each houfc 1nay provide. 

Each houfc may detennine the rules of its pro
ceedings, puniih its members for diforderly beha
Yiour, and, "\vith the concurrence of two-thirds, 
expel a 1ncm ber. 

Each houfe fhall keep a journal of its proceed• 
ings, and fro1n time to tirne publi.fh the fame, 
excepting fuch parts as in their judgment may 
require fectecy; and the yeas and nays of the 
members of either houfe, on any quefl:ion, ihall, 
at the defire of one-fifth of thofe prcfent, be en
tered on the journal. 

Neither houfe, during the feffion of congrefs, 
fhall, "\Vithout the confent of the other, adjourn 
for n1ore thail three days, nor to any other place 
than that in \vhich the two houfes ihall be fitting. 

Sea. 6th. The fenators and reprefentatives fhall 
receive a compenfation for their fervices, to be 
afccrtained by law, and paid out of the treafury 
of the United States. They fhall, in all cafes, 
except treafo11, felony, and the breach of peace, 
be privileged frorn arrefr during their attendance 
at the feffion of their refped:ive houfes, and in 
e:oing to and returning fro1n the {ame; and for 

'VoL. rY'". S any 
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any fpeech or debate in either houfe, they ihall 
not be queftioned in any other plaGe. 

No fenator or rcprefentative ihall, during the 

time for which he was elccred, be appointed to 

any civil office under the authority of the United 
States, which fhall have been created, or the emo

luments whereof ihall hare been cncreafed dur
ing fuch ti1ne ; and n-D perfon holding any office 

under the United States ihall be a member of 
either houfe during his continuance in office. 

Set!. 7th. .t\11 bills for raifing revenue fhall ori
ginate in the houfc of reprefentatives; but the 

fenate may propofe or concur with atnendtnents, 

as on any other bills. 
Every bill vvhich tball have paired in the houfe 

of reprefentatives, and the fenate, fhall, before it 
becomes a law, be prefcnted to the prcfident of 
the United States ; and if he approve, he ihall 
:fign it, but if not he fhall return it, with his ob
jecrions, to that houfe in \-vhich it originated, 

who ihall enter the objecrions at large on their 
journal, and proceed to reconfider it. If, after 

fuch rc-coniideration, two-thirds of that houfe 
fhall agree to pafs the bill, it ihall be fent, toge
tner \vith the objections, to the other houfc, by 
\vhich it ihall alfo be re-confidered, and, if ap- . 
proved by t'.¥0 ·thirds of that houfc, it fhall be-

rom~ 
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come a law. But in all fuch cafes the votes of 
both houfes iha11 be determined by yeas and nays, 
and the names of the pcrfons voting for and againfr 
the · bill fuall be entered on the journal of each 

houfe refpeCl:ively. If any bill ihall not be re- . 

turned by the prdident within ten days, Sundays 
excepted, after it ihall have ·been prefented to 

· him, the fame ihall be a law, in like manner as if 
he had figned it, unlefs the congrefs, by their ad
journments, preYent its return, in which cafe it 
fhall not be a lavv. 

Every order, refolution, or vote, to vvhich the 

concurrence of the fenate and houfe of reprefen
tatives, n1ay be neceffary, except on a queftion of 

adjournment, ihall be ofrered to the prefident of 

the United States; and before the fame :ihall take 
ffcct, fhall be approYed by him, or, being difap .. 

proved by him, fhall be repaifed by two-thirds of 
the fenate and houfc of reprefentatives, accord· 
ing to the n1lcs and limitations prefcribed in the 

cafe of a bill. · 
Sect. 8th. The congrefs {hall have po' Ter to lay 

a~d collect taxes, duties, impofis, and excifes; to 

pay the debts, and provide for the common · de ... . 
fence and the general ·welfare of c.he United States; 

but all duties, impofrs, and excifes, fhall be un1 .. 

t.orm thro ghout the United tates; . 
2 To 
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To borrow money on the credit of the United 

States; 
To regulate commerce '\Vith foreign nations, 

and among the feveral frates, and with the Indian 
tribes; 

To efi:ablifh the uniform rule of naturalization, 
and uniform laws on the fubject of bankruptcies 
throughout the United States; 

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and 
of foreign coin, and :fix the ftandard of \\'eights 
and meafures ; 

To provide for the punifhment of counterfeit
ing the fecurities and current coin of the United 
States; 

To efrabliih pofr offices and poft roads; 
To-promote the progrefs of fciences and ufdul 

a.rts, by fccuring, for limited times, to authors 
and inventors, the exclu:five right to their refpec
ti'(:e writings and difcoveries; 

To confritute tribunals inferior to the fupreme 
court; 

To define and punifh piracies and felonies com
tnitted on the high feas, and offences committed 
againfr the laws of nations; 

To declare vrar, grant letters of marque, and 
rcprifal, and make rules concerning captures on 
land and '\Vater ; 

To 
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o raifc and fupport armies; but no appro
priation of money for that ufe fhall be for a longe::
tenn than two years; 

To proYide and tnaintain a nav./; 
To n1ake n1lcs for the government and regula .... 

tion of the land and naval forces; 
To provide for the calling forth the militia to 

execute the la\vs of the union, fupprefs iniurrec
tions, and repel inva{ions; 

To provide for organizing, arrr.ling, and difci
plining the 111ili tia; and. for governing il tch part of 
them as may be e.1nployed in the fcrvice of the 
United States, rcfenTing to the ilates refpec1ivcly 
the appointment of the officers, and the authority 
of training the militia according to the difcipline 
prcfcribed by congrcf ; 

To cxcrcifc cxclufi. vc lcgif1ation in all cafes 
1\ hatfucycr, o\·er fi1ch diftrl.ct, not exceeding ten 
n1ilcs fquare, as may by ccilion of particular frates, 
and the acceptance of congrefs, become the feat 
of goycrnmcnt of the Unjtcd States; and to ex
ercife like authority over all places purchafed by 
the confent of the legiOature of the fiate in which 
the fame fhall be, for the erection of forts, ma
gazine , arfenals, dock-yards, and other needful 
builclings: and to 1nake all laws which :fhall be 
nece1Tary to carry into execution the foregoing 
powers, and all other powers vefred by this con-

S 3 ftitution 
I 
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ftitution in the governtnent of q1c United States, 

or in any departtnent thereof. 
Setl. gth. The migration or importation of fuch 

perfons, as any of the ftatcs now exifring fhall 
think proper to ad1nit, ihall not be prohibited 
by the congrefs prior to the year 1 808; but .a 
tax or duty may be impofed on fuch importation, 
not exceeding ten dollars for each perfon. 

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus fhall 
not· Qt; fufpended, unlefs in cafes of rebellion or 
invafion, or when tLe pub1ic fafcty rnay re(1uire it. 

No bill of att~indcr or e,x prji facto lavv fhall be 
paffed. 

No capitation or other direct tax fha11 be laid, 
unlefs in proportion to the cenfus or enumeration 
herein before direCted to be taken. 

No tax or duty fha1l be laid on article3 ex
ported from any ftate.-No preference ihall be 
given by any regulation of commerce or reYenue 
to the ports of one frate oYer thofe of another; 
nor ihall veffels bound to or from one ftatc, be 
obliged to enter, clear, or paj' duties in another. 

No money fhall be dravvn from the treafury, 
but in confequence of appropriations made by 
law; and a regular fiatcmcnt and account of the 
receipts ai?-d expenditures of all public money 
fuall be publifhed from time to time. 

No title of nobility :!hall be granted by the 

United 
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U nitcd States; and no perfon holding any office 

of profit or truft under them iha11, without the 

confcnt of congrefs, accept of any prcfent, emo

lun1cnt, office, or title, of any kind \-Vhatcver, 

ti·om any king, prince, or foreign frate. 

Se~.-'l. 1oth. No fiatc ihall enter into any treat,~, 

dliance, or confed ration ; grant letters of marque 

and rcprifal; coin n1oney; emit bills of credit ; 

n1ake any thing but g-old and {il \-er coin a tender 
.., ... '-' 

in paytncnt of debts; pn.fs any bill of attainder, ex 

!Joji Jarto hnv, or law impairing the obligations of 

c ntrac1·', or gr~~nt any title of nobility . 

.. ~ o 11· tc fhall, \\ ithout the confent of con

grcfr, lay any in1pofts or duties on imports or 

export~, e "ccpt what may be abfolutely neceffary 

for cxect~t~ng its infpctlion la\1\ s ; and the net 

prod lCC of all duties and in1pof1:s, laid by any 
{tatc on i1nports or exports, ihall be for the ufe cf 

the treafury of th~ U nitcd States ; and all fuch 

lavvs il1all be {ubjcct to the re -i{ion and controul 

of the congre{s.-· -No frate ihall, without the con

fcnt of congre.G~, lay duty on tonnage; keep troops, 

or ihips of \Var, in ti1ne of peace; enter into any 

eng]gcm~nt or compaCt: vvith another ftate, or 

·with a foreign po\ver, or engage in war, unlcfs 

aCtually in \'aded, or in fuch i1nminent danger as 

,vill n t admit delay. 

84 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE II. 

Setl. 1 fr. The executive power fhall be vefied 
in a prefident of the United States of America: 
he ihall hold his office during the tcnn of four 
y~ars, and, together with the vicc-prdident eho
fen for the fame term, be elected as follows. 

Each. fratc fhall appoint, in fi1ch manner as the 
legiflature thereof may dire( , a number of elec
tors, equal to the whole number of fenators and 
reprefentatives to ·\vhich the frate may be intitlcd 
in the congref~: but no fenator or reprefentative, 
or perfon holding an office of truft or profit un

der the United States, !hall be appointed elector-. 
The electors iball meet in their refpcctive 

fiates, and vote by ballot tvvo pcrfDns, of whom 
Qne &t leaft ihall not be an inhabitant of the fame 
frate with thcn1fclves. And they ihall n1ake a 
lift of all perfons voted for, and th~ nun1ber of 
votes for each ; which lift they fhall fign, certify, 
and tranfmit, fealed, to the fcJ.t of govern1ncnt 
of the United States, directed to the prefident of 
the Senate The prcfidcnt of the fenatc ihall, in 
the prefence of th<; fcnate and houfe of reprcfenta
tives, open all the certificq.tcs, and the votes :lhall 
then be counted. 

The perfon having the greatefi: number of yotc" 
fhall be the prefident, if fuch a number be a ma-

jority 
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jority of electors appointed; and if there be more 
than one 'vho have fuch majority, and have an 
equal number of votes, then the houfe of repre
f~ntatives ihall immediately choofe, by ballot.4 
one of them for prefident; and if no perfon ha ye 
a majority then fro1n the five highefi: on the lift, 
the fuid houfe :ihall, in the like manner, choofe 

·the prefident. But in choofing the prefident the 
votes fhall be taken by fi:ates, the reprefentations 
from each frate having one vote; a quorum for 
this purpoie !hall confifr of a member or mem ... 
bers fron1 tvvo thirds of the frates, and a majority 
of all the ftatcs ihall be neceifary to a choice. In 
every cafe, after the choice of the prefident, the 
perfon having the grr.atefr number of votes of 
the eleCtors ihall be the vice-prefident. But if 
there :ihould re1nain t\vo or more vvho have equal 
Yotcs, the fenate ihall choofe from them, by bal
lot, the vice- prefident. 

The congrefs may determine the time of choof
ing the elcd:ors, and the day on which they fhall 
give their votes; Y\'hich day ihall be the fatne 
throughout the U nitcd States. 

No pcrfon except a natural-born C1t1zen, or a 
citizen of the United States, at the time of the 
adoption of this confiitution, ihall be eligible to 
the office of prefident; neither ihall any perfon 
be eligible to that oflice \Vho !hall not haye at-

tained 
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tained to the age of thirty-five years, and been 
fourteen year~ a rcfidcnt within the United State5. 

In cafe of the removal of the prdident from 
office, or of his death, re:Ggnation, or inability 
to difcl argc the povvers and duties of the faid 
office, the :{h,me fhall dcYolve on the vicc-prcfi~ 
dent, and t'le congre{:, 1nay by law provide for 
the cafe of removal, death, rcfignation, or ina
bility, both of the prefidcnt and vicc-prefidcnt, 

dec1arin£r ·what officer fhall then ad: as prcfident, ,, 
and fuch officer fl1all at.9: accordingly, until the 

difability be removed, or a prcildcnt 1hall be 
elected. 

The prc:fident fhall, at fratcd times, rccciye for 
his fen·ices, a compenfation_, " hich ihall neither 
be incr afed or din1i1l.iihed during that period for 
which he {hall have been elcc1cd, and Le ihall not 
recei re \Vi thin that period any other en1olumcnt 

fro1n the U 1itcd States, or any of them. 

Before he enter::; on the execution of his office, 
he fhall take the follo-vving oath or affirn1ation: 

" I do folcn1nly { werrr, or o.ffirn1, that I will 
faithfully execute the office of prefident of the 
United States, and vvill, to the bcft of my ability, 

prefervc, protcc1, and defend the confiitution of 
the United State_.'' 

Sect. 2d. The prefident ihall be commander in 
chief of the anny and navy of the United States, 

and 
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and of the militia of the feveral frates; when 

called into the actual fervice of the United States, 

he may require the opinion, in writing, of the 

principal officer in each of the executive depart 

ments, upon any fubject relating to the duties 

of their refpec1i ve offices, and he fhall ha Ye 

power to grant reprieves and pardons for of

fences againfr the United States, except in cafes 

of ' impeachment. 
He !hall have power, by and with the advice 

and confent of the fenate, to 1nake treaties, pro

' ided tvvo-thirds of the fenators prefcnt concur; 

and he fuall nominate, and by and with the ad

' ice and confent of the fenatc fhall appoint am ... 

ba:lfadors, other public 1ninifl:ers, and confuls, 

judges of the fupren1e court, and all other officers 

of the United States, ' ;hofe appointments are 

not herein otherwifc provided for, and ,-vhich 

!hall be efl:ablifhed .by Ia,v. But the congrcfs 

may, by la\v, yeft the appointment of fuch in

ferior officers, as they think proper, in the prefi

dent alone, in the courts of lav{, or in the heads 

of the departments. 
The prefidcnt fhall have poV'ler to fill up all 

vacancies that may happen d ring the reccfs of 

the fenate, by granting commiffions which fhall 

expire at the end of their next fcffion. 

St:tl. 3d. l-Ie fhall, from time to fme, give to 
the 
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the congrefs information of the ftate of ~he Union, 
and rcco1nmend to their confideration fuch mea

fures as he :fhall judge neceifary and expedient; 
he may, on extraordinary occaiions, co.avenc both 
houfcs, or either of then1, and in cu.fe of dif
agrccment bctvveen them, \Vith refped: to the 
time of adjourn1nent, he .may adjourn them to 
fuch ti1nc as he ihall think proper; he ihall re
ceive ambaifadors, and other puhlic minifrcrs; 
he ihall take care that the law::s be faithfully exe
cuted, and i11all con1miffion all the officers of the 
·u nitcd State..:. 

~Sect. -ith. The preiident, Yice-prdidcnt, and 
all civil officers of the United State~, ihall be 
removed fi-om office on impeachment for, aad 
conYicrion of trcafon, bribery, or other high 
crimes and mifdcmeanors. 

ARTICLE IlL 

Ser.-'l. 1 fr. The judicial po'''cr of the United 
States ihall be vetted in one fupren1e court, and 
in fuch inferior court3 as the congrcfs n1ay, from 
tinl.c to time, ordain and eftabliih. The judges, 
both of the fupre111e and interior courts, ihall 
hold their offices during good behaviour, and 
ihall, at ftated times, recciYc for their fen·iccs, 
a coinpenfiltion, \-vhich :ihall not be din1iniihed 
during their continuance in office. 

Se Cf. 
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SeB. 2d. The judicial power iliall extend to all, 
cafes in law and equity, arifing under this confti
tution, the laws of the United States and treaties 
made, or which fhall be made, under their autho• 
rity; to all cafes affecting ambaifadors, other 
public minifters and confuls; to all cafes of ad
miralty and maritin1e jurifditl:ion; to difputes to 
'vhich the United States fhall be a party; to dif .. 
putcs between two or more ftates; bct\veen a 
frate and citizens of another ftate; between citi
zens of the fame frate claiming lands under 
grants of different ftates; and between a fiate or ' 
the citizens thereof and foreign ftates, citizens or 
fubjctl:s. 

In all cafes affecting ambauadors, other public 
minifi:ers, and confuls, and thofe in \vhich a frate 
Jhall be party, the fupreme court :ihall haYe ori ... 
ginal jurifdicrion. In all the other cafes before 
mentioned the fupreme court fhall have appellate 
jurifdiction, both as to law and fatl:, with fuch 
exceptions, and under fuch regulations as the con· 
grefs fhall make. 

The trials of all critncs, except in cafes of im ... 
peachment, fha11 be by jury; and fuch trials ihall 
be held in the ftatc where the faid cri1nes fl1aU 
have been co~mittcd; but vvhcn not committed 
'vithin any of the Tnitcd S+-ate:: ~he ria1s ihall 

b~ 
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be at fuch place or places as the congrefs may 
by law have directed. 

Set!. 3d. Treafon againft the United States 

fhall confift mly in levying war againit them, or 
in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and 
comfort. Noperfon fuall be convicted of treafon, 

. unlefs on the teftimony of two witndfes to the 

fame overt ad:, or on confeffion in open court. 
The congrefs ihall have power to declare the 

puniihn'lent of treafon, but no· attainder of trea· 

fon ihall worl corruption of blood, or forfeiture, 

.xcept during the life of the perfon attainted. 

ARTICLE IV . . 

Sea. 1 fi:. full faith and credit ihall be giren 

in each fi:ate :o the public aCts, records, and ju· 

dicial proceedings of every other fi:ate. And the 

congrefs may by general laws prefcribe the man· 
ner in \vhich fuch aB:s, records, and proceedings 

fhall be proved, and the effect thereof. 
Sea. 2d. The citizens of each ftate ihall be 

entitled to all priviieges and immunities of citi· 

zens in each of the feveral fi:ates. 
A perfon charged in any ftate ,vith trcafon, 

felony, or ot1er crime, who fhall flee from juf

. tice, and be foun~ in another ftate, ihall; on de· 

mand of the executive authority of the frate from 
' · ··whi~l~ 
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\vhich he has fled, be delivered up, to be removed 
to the frate having jurifdicrion of the crime. 

No perfon held to fcrvice or labour in one 
frate, under the laws thereof, efcaping into an
other, ihall, in confequence of any law or regu
lation therein, be difcharged from fuch fervice or 
labour, but fhall be delivered up on claim of the 
party to whom fuch fervice or labour may be 
due. 

· Sell. 3d. New frates may be admitted by the 
congrcfs into this Union, but no new. fl:ate ihaU 
be formed or erecred w-ithin the jurifdicrion of 
any other frate; nor any fl:ate be formed by the 
junEtion of two or more frates, or parts of fl:atc ·, 
without the confent of the legiflatures of the 
fi:ates concerned, as \vell as of the congrcfs. 

1\he congreis :!hall have povver to difpofe o ... 

and make all needful rules and regulations 'rc
fpetl:ing the territory, or other property b lot ging 
to the United States; and nothing in th~s con
fritution ihall be fo confirued as to prejudice any 
claims of the United States, or of any particulat 
ftate. 

Sea. 4th. The United States fhall guarantee 
to every frate in this union a republican form of 
government, and f1 all protect each of them 
.gainft invafion; and on application of the ie

giflaturc, 
""' 
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giflature, or of the executive power, when the 

legiflaturc cannot be convened, againft domefric 

violence. 

ARTICLE V. 

The congrefs, whenever t\vo-thirds of both 

houfes fhall deetn it neceifary, ihall propofe 

amendments to this confritution, or, on the ap

plication of the legiflatures of two-thirds of the 

fcv-eral fi:ates, ihall call a convention for propofing 

amendn1ents, which in either cafe :fhall be valid 

to all intents and purpofes, as part of this confti

tution, when ratified by the legiflatures of three

fourths of the fevera1 frates, or by conventions of 

three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other 

mode of ratification may be propofed by the con

grefs : provided, that no amendment which may 

be made prior to the year 1808, fha11 in any 

manner affect the firft and fourth claufes in the 

ninth fctlion of the firfr article; and that no 

Hntc, ~~ithout its confent, ihall be deprived of it 
equal fuffrage in the fenate. 

ARTICLE VI. 

All debts contrad.ed, and engagements entered 

into, before the adoption of this confritution, ihall 
be as Yalid againf1: the United States under this 

conftitution, as under the confederation. 
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This conftitution, and the laws of the United 
States, ·which fhall be made in purfuance thereof; 
and all treaties made, or which fhall be made, 

under the authority of the United States, fhall be 

the fupreme law of the land; and the judges in 
every ftatc fhall be bound thereby, any thing in 
the conftitution or laws of any ftate to the con

trary notwithftanding. 
The fenators and rcprefentativcs before men

tioned, and the members of the feveral ftate le

giOatures, and all executive and judicial officers, 

both of the U nitcd States and of the feveral ftates, 
fhall be bound by oath or affirmation to fupport 
this confritution; but no religious teft fl1all ever 

be required as a qualification to any office or 
public trufr under the United States. 

ARTICLE VII. 

The ratification of the convention of nine 

frates :!hall be fufficient for the eftabliihment of 

this conftitution, between the fl:ates fo ratifying · 
the fame. 

Done in the convention, by the unanimous 
confcnt of the ftates prefent, the 17th day of 
Septctnber, in the year of our Lord 1 7 8 7, and of 
the independence of the United States of America 

the twelfth. In witnefs whereof, \ve have here
unto fubfcribed our names .. 

VoL. IV. T G.EoRGE 
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GEoRGE WAsHINGTON, pre:!ideitt, and deputy 
of Virginia. 

Deputies of 

Ne-1..v Hampjlzirc. 

]\;[ ajjaclu ife t t s. 

CouneClicut. 

1 Tcw York. 
Te~v Jeljry. 

PeJl1:JYlvania. 

Dclawart?. 

[ar;1cnrd. 

John Langdon. 
Nicolas Gilman . 

... athaniel Gorham. 
Rufen King. 
William Samuel J ohnfon. 
Roger Shcrman'. , . 
Alexander Hamilton. 
vVilliam LiYingfron. 
David Brearly. 
vVillia1n Paterfon. 
Jonathan Dayton. 
Benj a1nin F ranklin. 
Thomas Miflin. 
Robert Morris. 
George Elymer. 
Thon1as Fitz-Simons. 
J ared Ingerfoll. 
James Wilfon. 
Governor Morris. 
George Reed. 
Gunning Bedford, jun. 
Richard Baifet. 
J acob Brown. 
James I1ac-Henry. 
Daniel St. Thomas J onifer. 
Daniel Carol!. 

Virginia, 
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Deputies of 

Virginia. 

Jttorth Caro~ina. 

South Carolina~ 

G~orgia. 

John Blair. 
J atnes Maddifon, jun. 
'Villiam Blount. 
Richard Dobbpaight. 
Hugh Williamfon. 
John Rutledgc. 
Cha. Cotefworth Pinckney. 
Charles Pinckney. 
Peter Buttler. 
William F cer. 
AbrahCJ.m Baldwin. 

Attefred WrLLIA~I JACKSON, Secretary .. 

~TATE OF PARTIES A'l' THE TIME OF PROPOS- ' 

ING THE NE"\V CONSTITUTION TO THE CON

VENTIO~ AT PHILADELPHIA.-DEBA'£ES IN 

THE CONVENTION. 

The conftitution did not pafs without warm 
debates; but as the frruggle was occafioned as 
n1uch by the views and paffions of the different 
parties that agitated An1crica, as by the advan~ 
tagcs or defects of the confritution itfelf, I think 
it right, before I fpcak of thefe debates, to fay a 
\Vord of the frate of parties at that period. 

1 though there was a perfeCt accord a.o.ong 
T 2 the 
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the friends of the revolution during the war, 

many of the Americans, a.nd efpecially of the 

inhabitants of the towns, were not of that num

ber. Many who oppofed the framp-aCl:, expreifed 

lefs repugnance to the tea:-acr. There ·were many 
even of thofe v rho concurred in +-he oppofition to 

that laft act, V",.ho wholly difapprOYCd of the mca
fures of defence for ,.vhi:ch An1erica prepared on 

the arrival of the troops from Englalid. :Finally, 
there \Yere opponents, both in and out of con

grefs, to the declaration of independence, that 

great and dcciiive meafure, w hi eh alone formed 
th,e fafcty of t t. United States, by placing them 
in the neccffity of conquering, or giving up e-rery 

thing for v ~hi h they contcnaed. M.any of the 

ppon nt of independence threw then1felve:." one 

afrer another, into the arn1~ of t 1e Tories, who, 

un~er the influence of England, \vere exerting 

all their po\vers to defeat the revolution. Other3, 

~1lthough they could not oppofc the will of the 

majority_of the cour try, gave it a very luke·v,·arm 

fupport ; and thefe latter, '\ :-ho c~lled themfelvcs 

the moderate party, vvere vie'\<ved with equal dif· 

fatisfaB:ion- an miit:ruft by each of the other two. 

Wlien the re\·olution \Vas effected, its parti

{ans, \Vithoul. difficulty, \-Vcre reconciled to the 

n1oderate party~ \Yhom the fuccefs of the re-volu
tion 
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tion had already brought over to them ; and the 

Tories vverc for fon1c years the only objects of 

the hatred of the reconciled p .. ties. 

Succefs beget$ clcmenc in a nation, as \Yell as 

~nnong indiYiduals, and confequcntly a di{ctain 

of the oppofi tion of their enemies, \vhich indeed 

is a fecond and not a mean triumph to the con

querors. The Tories \Vere in tin1e vic\vcd with 

lcfs d~ilikc. In fome i1~ftanc s their confifcatcd 

efrates vvere reftored t" them ; in others, they 

"rerc perrnitt~d to enter on their cfi:ate~, on repay

ino- the pur.cha~ -money to the prefent poflcfiors, 

which in general was finall : thofe who were 

baniihed w~re fuffcred to return to their country, 

and all thefe took the oath to maintain inde

pendence; and thenceforth the diifcn~ions of the 

revolution fcemed to be for ever healed. 

The converfion, hovvever, of many of thefe, 

v~ras far from being finccre; and, if an1.ong the 

converts fome have fi:eadily maintained the in

dependence of the United States, they certainly 

·\-vere not the majority. · 

Peace was no fooner concluded, than the 

United States fell into the greatcfr diHrefs. The 

debts due from the me:rchants ~o Englar 
payn1ent of vvhich had been prohibited · r 

congrefs during the ·war, -vve1 e no ¥ in pa · icJ. ~y 
demanded. The .A.merican Iner ~hants · e_·<.;, "1= 

T 3 oft 
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mofi: univerfally fued, and the remnant of thetr 
~ffects feized, by the agents of Engliih houfes. 
To relieve their diftrefs, they proceeded againfr 
the retailers, \vho had been unable to pay them 
during the war, and who, at this tin1e, had as 
little power of fc1.tisfying their demands. The 
grtaLer p~ut of the merchants were ruined; and, 
be. Lg co1npelled to abanaon their commercial 
concern,, they gave place to ne\v adventurers, 
\vho \Yere chi~fiy Englifh, and mofr of them 
uget +-s of the Engliih creditors. So widely did 
th is ruin e.xt~nd, that at this day there are not 
a1 ong he American merchants one in fifty who 

·a:, engaged in colntntrce, even fo lately as the 
year l 7 83. 

The feveral frates had themfelves contracted 
aebts for the war. Some of thefe, \villing to fund 
their de:...cs, in1pofed taxes for the purpofe, ·which 
"\\·ere fo far beyond the means of the inhabitants 
that they could not be levied without extreme 

ri .. our: tnerchandife, cattle,-in fine, all kinds 
of eftects, were a1n1oft univerfally feized, v-vhile 
very fmall and_ ineffectual levies -vvere obtained~ 
The cxtre1nities to which governrnent proceeded 
in thefe cafes, occafioned general difcontents, 
and '-Vere the caufe of infurrecri~ns in Maifachu
fetts, New Hampfhite, and Rhode-Jjland. 

The paper money, both of the Union and the 
{evera 
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{everal ftates, \vas depreciated to the loweft point, · 

and inundated America. The embarafiincnts of 
cotnmerce, and in fomc cafes its utter ruin, the 

·natural confequencc of this ftatc of things ; the 

inability of the la - s to enforce the taxes of tl..c 

different frates, and e,·cn thofe of the congrcfs; 

a fpirit of jealoufy and rivalry among the feveral 

ftates; the incoherency of their fevcrai commer-· 

cial regulations, and its deplorable confequenccs; 

the inadequacy of the congrefs to produce una

nin1ity, or to apply any remedy to thefe corn-' 

p1icatcd evils-produced fo1nething little ihort of 

anarchy in the Un:tcd States. The partifans of 

the mother country, and that country itfelf, now 

lnade themfclves certain that this new born nation 

could not exift without England, and \Vould foon 
L; 

be co1npelled to return to its former condition. 

The difcontent \Vas uni,-er al. The friends of 

freedo1n vvere alarmed. They faw at once, that 

the drawing clofer the ties of the Union, and the 

cxtenfion of the powers of the federal govern

ment, \-vere the only things that could prcfenTe 

the independence of the United States. 
Such ·were the dange ·s \vhich ,gaYe rife to the 

convention of Annapolis. No more than five 

ftates fcnt delegates to this affemb1y; and thcfe 

had povvcrs only to frame a general fyilcn1 for the 

con-- tncrcc of the Union, which, by advancing 
T4 the 
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the interefl:s of the whole, :fhould Inaintain a good 
underfranding among the feveral ftates. The 
delegates, percei vin~ how far they fell ihort of a 
general reprcfentation of the Union, and the in
adequacy of their own po\\rers to effect any im
portant change, diifolv~d the _convention, after 
drawing up an addrefs to all the ftates, in which 
they urged the neceffity of each of them fending 
deputies to a new convention, with full powers 
to deliberate on the general fituation of the Union, 
and to devife n1eans to add folidity and force to 
the prefent conftitution, indifpenfc1.ble as that was 
to the refroration of their affairs. They con .. 
eluded, by propofing the affembling of that con
vention in the following May ; and they dif .. 
patched copies of the addrefs to the congrefsJ 
and the executive branches of the feveral ftates. 
~ The invitation of the delegates of Annapolis 
was accepted by every one of the ftates, but that 
of Rhode-Iiland; and was the parent of that great 
and memorable convention held at Philadelphia 
in 17 8 7, whence fprang the pr~fent confi:itution 
of the United States. 

But the defigns of the different ftates, in de
puting members to the convention, and the op~
nions of the delegates themfelves, were far from 
being of one kind. E -en the feveral friends of 
liberty were not una~imous in their plans.. Few 

of 
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of the fl:ates gave their deputies power to delibe
rate on a new conftitution ; they were all -w-ill
ing to give efficacy to the confritution in exifr
ence, and to make a code of regulations for the 
general commerce j but few- \viihed to advance 
further. The cnligh tcncd men of the time fa v, 
that a confederation hafrily made, in the tnoment 
of a revolution, and in the 1uidft of the imminent 
dangers and imperious ·wants of the vvar, vvas not 
fuch a form of government as vvas necefl~uy for 
the durable profperity of the Union. Each of 
them i1:rongly felt the ncccffity of a ne~"" confti
tution, but· were far from being agreed as to the 
parts of which it was to be compofcd. 

It was to be expeCted, that the Engliih con
ftitution \Vould find partifans among the m~mbers 
of frates that vvcre fo lately Engli:£4 colonies ; that 
confritution was farn~liar to them ; they had long 
been conducted by its principles ; it 'vas the moft 
free form of goYernmcnt at that time known, and 
had been jufrly ranked above all others ; the vices 
of the Englifh government vvcrc independent of 
its confritution; and the abufcs which had crept 
into the conH:itution n1ight with facility be fepa
rated, in its adoption, fron1 its better principles
every trial of a new i)7frem '"'a danger01 s to a 
country; the advantages of the Engliih confritu
tion )YCre proved by experience ; England had 

reached 
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reached the higheft degree of profpcrity under it 
aufpices-fuch reafonings as thefe \\·ere fuffici~ 

ntly po\verful to account for the conduct of tLof~; 
who propofcd to adopt the Engli:fh conftitution 

in the U nited Stat~s, or to frame one approaching 

it as near a" poffible, \Vithout fceking to di(e;racc 
them with motives of perfona · ~ "rcft and ambi~ 
tion. On the other hand, that fchcmc could not 

fail to find many opponents, prcciicly becaufc it 
-yvas cf Engli:fh extraction. r\ people \ ·ho had fo 
recently bent their ·whole force to throw off their 
dependence on the crown of England, could 
fcarccly be fuppofed to look for the fer-urity of 
their liberty,. and the contin ance of their inde· 

pendence, in a conftitut' on from ,which they had 

derived fo many misfortunes. 1"'hat confi:itution, 

in 1-vhatever n1anncr it might be modified, ap .. 
peared to them to affect the equality of ranks 
exifting among all the innul itants of the ftate, to 
mhich were ftrongly attached that im1nenfe num .. 
ber that had nothing to c.,~p a fro the dt>firuc
tion of equality. The public fcntiments were at 
that time almofr univcrfally rcpublicar ; and the 
Engliih conftitution vvould plant feeds of arifro"" 

cracy, that it was feared vvou rl grow up to the 
extirpation of thofe of liberty. 1"hc Engliih con .. 

i1:itution might be fuitable to a people grown o~, 
po-y:rerful, and V\'eahhy, ~ an~ be very unfit for a 

pcopl 
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people in a fi:ate of infant \Vcaknc[<o;. In a word, 
the {ervility, of imitating the Engliih confritution., 
feetned to be a frep to\Yards the old fubjugation 
to England ; and the difpofi.tion of the United 
States \Vas greatly averfe to fuch a difgrace. Thefe 
reafonings raifed opponents to the adoption of the 
Englifh confritution, even among thofc vv ho ac
knovdedged the neceffi.ty of a change ; and this, 
properly fpeaking, is the era cf the origin of par
tics in the United States. 

~ Such vvere the difpofitions of the t\VO partie~~ 
when the twelve delegates arrived at Philadel

phia-Rhode-liland not having fent any to the 
convention. That affembly foon fplit into tV\-o 
parties-one defirous of efl:ablifning a forn1 of go
vernn1ent as monarchical as poffible; in a \Vord, 
on a bafis very di·fferent from that of the confede
ration ;-the other determined to take the con
federation for their ground- .. work, clearing it from 
the vices pointed out by expe·rience, and fhength
cning it on the fide of its power ; neverthclefs, 
in a n1anner confiitent with the r~ghts of the dif
ferent f1-atcs, and on principles perfectly republi
~an. 

It i~ aifcrted, that fome of the leaders of the 
1 rfr party had forn1ed the project of ~ monarchy, 
on tLe exact plan of that of England, on the 

hrone of \Yhich \Vas to be placed the Biihop of 

Ofnaburg, 
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O:fi1aburg, novv Duke ofYork; and that on thefe 

terms the Engli!h g9vernment had ~romifcd the 
ceffion of Canada to the United States, and the 

gift of feveral vdfel~ of the line and frigates. Ac

cording to this plan a perpetual offenfi ve and dc

fenfive treaty was to be tnade with England. 
There is no appearance, ho\VCYer, that fuch a 

project was cycr ~ntertained. Letters, in which 
it was iketchcd out, were indeed circulated 

through different parts of the United States pre
vious to the meeting of the convention; {eve· 

rat pcrfons, whore· veracity I cannot 9ifpute, have 
affurcd me that they have fecn fuch letters; but 

in truth they m~ght be cir~ulatcd by the artifice 
of tl e republican party, to prejudice the people, 

by prefcntin~ this extreme to their confideration, 

againfr any attctnpt of their opponents to defrroy 

the ground-\vork of the federal government. 

Wliatev r were the cafe, early in the fittings 

of the convention a plan was prefented, which 
r pofed the efrabli1hment of a prefident for life, 

and fenators for life, and expreifed a dcfirc to 

rnake both one and the other of thefe functions 

hereditary, and to fubjccl: the laws of the re· 

fpecrive ftates to the rcvifion of the general go~ 

vernment. But this plan met with no fupport; 

and a committee \Vas appointed, \Vho laid the 

pafis on w hi eh the prefent conit' tution ftands. 
. TL 
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The republican principle prevailed among the 
greater number of the deputies, and was even 
prevalent throughout the vYhole ftates ; but the 
delegates of the n1ore powerful ftates V\rere defir
ous of giving thofe ftatcs 1nore influence in the 
government they were framing than to the 
·weaker; and a party n1ore enlightened and more 
jufr in their Yie\vs, were equally detenn · ncd to 
preferve the cquaii ty w hi eh all the ftates had in 
the original confederation. The forn1er of thefe 
t\YO parties, in moft difputes, ranged themfelves 
on the fide of the com1nittec that framed the 
confl::itution, from \Vhom tl ey hoped to gait bet
ter tenns than from the purely republican party. 
The inequality in the general repr f< 14tation~ 
founded on the bafts of the population of the 
fratcs, "\vas o c of the advanta0 cs tLey gained by 
their policy; but it ¥vas rot even without long 
and violent debatcs.-Anothcr V\~as, the right 
giYcn to Virginia, and the fouthcrn il:ates, to 

reckon in the population V\rhicl formed the ratio 
of delegates of each frate, three-fifths of the iJaves 
-a conceffion that exhibited a deplorable dcpar-
ure from the prir_ciples of a free people ; it wa5 

a conceffion that gave to fome fl:ates a degree of 
pow.er and · nfluence oyer the others, in propor
tion as the former Yiolated, by the maintenance 

of flavery in their o.wn frates, the very principles 
Qf 
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of the V nion; it "vas a conceffion which encou .. 
raged and encreafed the growth of flavery, by the 
natural operation of the political interefl:s of the 

.. frates ·where that injufi:ice frill exifi:s; and in a 
word, a conceffion which -v-as wholly abfurd, be· 
caufe it gives the privileges of freemen, in the 
eied:ion of the general government, to perfons 
who are regarded by the laws of the fl:atc in 
"~hich they rcfidc as part of tl c ftock of the land, 
and arc :{()Id with other frock by its proprietors. 

The delegates of the great fratcs did not, how· 
ever, obtain all they demandc TLe po·wers of 
the feveral frates V\rcre not refrriCled in the de
gree they defired ; the title of national col!Jiitution, 
1-vhich they propofed to be gi en to the new frame 
of goYcnuncnt, V\-as rejected, and that of federal 
co;!flitution adopted; the inequality of the repre
fentation in the houfe of rcprefentatives was not 

gained by them, till they had agreed to the equa
lity of reprcfcntation in the fcnatc.-The accom
modation in this article bct\vcen the t\vo partic 
was effected by Bcr~amin Franklin. 

The deputies of the great ftates propofed, that 
the houfe of r"'prcli~nt~ tive .. fhould be chofen for 
three years, and that of the fenate for {even; and 
by the confritution the fon 1er was refrricred to 
two car , an l the latter to fix. They propofed 
that the prefidcnt ihould be elected by the con-

grefs. 
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6 refs, and that the term of his continuing in 
office fhould be feyen years; the confi:itution 
gave the po,ver of chuiing the prefident to the 
electors of the fe,-eral ftates, and rcftricred the 
term of his remaining in office to four years. 

Many, ho"\vever, of the deputies of the pow
erful frates, \V hen the particular interefrs of their 

C')nft:ituents wen~ no longer concerned, voted 

Tith the party purely republican, which indeed 

\.vas confifrcnt with their general principle . 

In this convention the votes Y\'ere given by 
frates; and when the delegates of a frate differed 
in opinion, the m'0ority: \-as reckoned the vote 
of the ftatc. 

Sorne n1ember of the republican party, which 
'·as th<.'TI called the fcderalifrs, di(~nfted with 
their \Vant of fuccefs, and convinced that their 
oppofition \Yould not prevent the preponderance 
of the adverfe party; bel~cving alfo that the con
ftitution \vou1d not receive the fanetion of the 

frates, when it ihould be prefented for their ac-
. ceptance, \vithdre"\v from the convention-man:;: 
e\-cn a fhort time after the commcnccn1ent of its 

fittings. It is affirmed, that feveral new articles 
v.·erc introduced into the confritution during the 
laft t\vclvc days of the fitting of the convention, · 
\vhen ahnofr the ·whole of the republican party, 
thinking it finifhed, had retired; and that even 

other 

/' 
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other articles, which had already pa:lfed, were at 

the fa1ne time modified. The obfcurity of fome 

of the articles has given rife to an opinion, that 

the · intention of their at-..thors was to acqu.re the 

power by this means of giving their own direc

tion to the con{titution, without an open efra

blifhment of their principles. It is to be noticed, 
that the fittings of the convention were never 

public ; and to keep its debates fecret, in one of 
its firft fittings, a refolution paifed, that no mem

ber fhould hold any correfpondence "\Vith perfons 

out of doors, on the objects of their difcuffion, 

nor fhould ·take notes of the debates, nor copies 

of their refolutions. This precaution ·was attri

buted to tl e fear of the ruling party, that its 

Yiews "\Vould be oppofed by the majority of the 

ftates. 

To this day the journals of the convention 

have not been publifhed; and it is ouly to the 

notes of fomc of its members, in defpite of its 

refolutions, that \Ve are indebted for the account 

we have of the debates of that. afiembly. 

I cannot finitb. th:s article \Vithout grati~ring 

myfelf \Vith the pleafure of giYipg my reader the 

truly difinterefred and patriotic fpeech of Ben· 
jamin Franklin, in the d ... ba~es on the queftion 
of the adoption of this onfi:itution by ·the con· 
vention. 

,, Sit 
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" Sir, 
· " I am yery ready to acknowleage 
not, at this mon1ent, entirely approve of the con
fritution now ofrcred to us; but I 'am not tne 
lefs ready to own that I do not feel myfelf fure of 
my continuing in my prefent fentiments. In the 
long career I have already run, I have more than 
once been compelled, by fubfcquent reflection, 
to abandon opinions I had openly tnaintained, 
and \Vhich I thought ·well founded from the deep 
confidcration I had given them. As I grow older, 
I am n1ore and n1ore difpofcd to queftion my 
own judgment, and to pay refpect to that of 
others. There are f01ne men, as "reil as fome 
religious fects, w-ho imagine, that reafon is en
tirely on their tide, and that their opponents 
plunge deeper into error, in proporti<;>n as they 
depart frotn their opinions. Struck with thefe 
examples, which are but too common, I acceRt 
of this confritution, with all its faults, even fup
pofing I am not mifraken in my opinion of its 
faults; for I am perfuaded that a general goven
ment is neceifary to our fafe.ty, and that no form 
of govern1nent that is well ad1ninifrered is inca-· 
pable of producing the happinefs of the peoEle·; 
and I think there is rcafon to believe that this 
confritution will be well adminifrered for anum
ber of years, and that it vvill not end, as too 

Vor. .. IV. U many 



many other governmehts have done, in defpo· 
tifm, unlefs the American people :!hall reach that 

degree of corruption in which at once, incapa
ble of being direB:ed by a free confl:itution, and 

unworthy of its bleffings, defpotifm becomes ne-

r ceffary to their exi.ftence. I therefore gi-re my 
vote for this confritution, both becaufe in the 

prefent circumfrances of this nation I cannot 

hope to fee one more perfect, and becaufe I am 
not fure this is not as perfect as any it can have. 
I make a facrifice of the opinions I have ex-

. preifed of its defects to the public happinefs. I 
have never uttered my objections out of this 

houfe; here they had their birth, and here I wifh 

· them for ever to be buried. If every one of us 

who have oppofed the confritution, when we re
turn to our conftituents, were to unfold the mo .. 

tives of our oppofition, and endeavour to gain 
partizans to our fide, perhaps we might prerent 
the unanimous adoption of the conftitution; but 

by this we 1hou1d only lofe the advantage which 
the appearance of unanimity will give us with 
foreign nations, and indeed with our own people. 
The general good inion of a nation, refpccr
ing its government, is as neceffary as the wifdom 
and integrity of its adminiftration to the happi· 
nefs of its people. I trufr, therefore, both for 

our own fafety, as members of the community, 
and 
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and for the fake of our pofierity, that we :lliall 
he of one mind in rccotnmending this confritu
tion wherever our influence · reaches, and that 
afterwards our whole thoughts will be bent to 
its happy adminiftration. I cannot forbear to 
form the wifh that fuch of us as frill entertain 
objetl.ions to this conftitution v.rill follow my ex
ample, and doubt a little of their infallibility, 
and fign this confritutional act, that n? quefiion 
may be left of our unanimity." 

Franklin had not only foftered principles the 
mofr purely democratic, but had alvvays openly 
declared for them. A fingle houfe of legifla
turc, and the executive part of the government 
extremely lin1ited in its pov,rer with frequent 
elections of the perfons exercifing its functions, 
formed, in his opinion, the only defirable confl:i
tution. The fa rifice he made of the opinion of 
his whole life on the altar of his country, . on this 
great occafion, certainly deferves our moft pro
found adm.ration; and his exarnple is an inefti
mable leifon to the prefcnt times. Who will 
flatter himfelf that then~ is no miftake in the 
mofi: rooted of his opinions ? Vho will not hefi
tate to conclude, that e ren the experience of paft 
ages is infallible to pro\·e the fitnefs of any of the 
old forms of government for the prcfent ag~ ? 

U 2 Will 
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Will not the prefent times, in like manner, b -

long to· · the experience of pofterity? And the 

immenfe changes· that hav been wrought in fo

ciety by the acknowledged vices of governments, 
a change in manners, the detection of long pre
vailing errors, the recent difcovery of a variety of 
truths, and th~ extenfion of knowledge in almofl: 
all its difectioos, do thefe make the prefent time 
{o perfectly fimilar to the paft, that a reafonable 

man cannot hefrtate to fay, that every propofition 
relative to forms of government that was once 
true, continues frill to be fo? ls it not fafer to 

fay with Franklin, that there is no confiitutions 

which, adminiftered by the government and 

obeyed by the people with mutual attachment 

to the public welfare, is not capable of fecuring 
to the people the only true object of government? 
And is it not true, that attachment to the public 
welfare is at once the duty of every citizen, and 
his own individual inter eft ?-Oh ·my country ~ 

may you learn this indubitable truth, in whic 
alone will you find your fafety at)d happinefs! 

DEBATES IN THE CONVENTIONS OF TH..u SEVERA 

STATES, ON THE QU.ESTIOX OF THE ADOPTIO.:.~ OF 

THE CONSTITU'l'ION. 

The reference of the conftitution to the feveral 
ftates, for their adoption or rejecrion, occa:Goned 

frill 
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ftill greater debates than thofe of the convention 

at Philadelphia. The fcveral ftates formed the 

tribunal of ~ppeal on that grea: queftion. A 

m~~crity of nine ftates were to decide it irrevoc

ably. Each of the parties now diretl:ed all their 

eftorts to this point. Pamphlets p)ured from the 

prefs; the papers were filled with difcuffion; 

" Public liberty is in danger if the confritution is 

.acceptcd"-fuch was the language of the oppo

fition papers; whiLe the papers on the oth.er ude 
.declared, that H the independe~ce of the United 

tates could be feetned only by i:s acceptance." 

·:rhe t\vo op1nions were refpetl:ivelr fupported not 

only by argument, . but alfo by the exaggeration, 

and other artifices of p'arty. 

The greater numbe.r of the ftat~s '\vent into an 

.anal yfi.s of the confritution, in its provifions, its 

detail, and its confequcnces ; but non~ of them 

in the fa1ne degree as Pcnnfylvania, New York, 

Mailachufetts, and VirgiQia. The argu.ments of 

the oppofitiot:l _ in the feveral ftates were much 

the fan1e. The foll.o)V:il)g were their principal 

.objections :: 

1 fr. That the convention was a.ffembled only 

;to revife and corretl: the articles of the original 

.confederation, and not to frame a new conftitu
tion. 

2d. 'rhat the convention, had it been autho-
p 3 rized 
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riied to frame a new conftitution, had exceeded 
I 

its po\vers, in declaring that the acceptance of the 
conftitution by nine of the frates fhould make it 
law, and that the acceptation wa to be without 
am~ndment-that this declaration was, on the 

one hand, contrary to the rights of the people, 
who alone were to judge of the fcJrm of the con'!' 
ftitution under w hi eh they were to live ; and, on 
the other, to the rights of the feveral fiates, who, 
being independent of each other, could not be 
united in a political body by any deliberations 
but their own. 

3d. That the coni1:itution ought to have been 
preceded by a declaration of rights; the people 
of the feveral ftates being, as the conftitution 
ftood, no longer fecure of t eir own particular 
conftitutions, inafmuch as the laws of congrefs 
would in future bind all the fubjetl:s of the 

union, and controul the lavvs of the feverallegif· 
lature~. 

4th. That the people of the union were not 
to be adequately .reprefented in the congrefs; 
becaufe the confi:itution, -vvhile it declared that 
the number of reprefentati ves fhould not exceed 
one for every thirty thoufand of the inhabitants, 
provided that, till the number of the inhabitants 
i9- the union ihould be afcertained, the reprefen
t tives in con~refs iliould not exceed fixty-feven-

whence 
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\Vllcncc it was to be feared, that the congrefs 
itfclf "vould not hereafter permit the number of 
its 1ncmbers to be increafed, according to the 
necefi1ty of the occafion; and that, confequently, 
qud1:iul~s of the highefr importance might be de
cided by eighteen voic.cs, a~ thirty-four members 
prcfent were declared to be fufficient to pafs any . 

L.\\l. 

5th. That the houf~ of reprefcntatives, being 
hv only one =n which the people were repre

icnted, ought to have the exclufive difpofal of 
the public purfe; and that the power given to 
the fcnate of making amendments in money 
bi11s, was contrary to the interefts and fafety of 
the people-and a1f.o that other power, of fixing 
the fal~ries of officer--, whi.ch were to be nomi-· 
nated by them, in conjunBion with the preii-

dent. 
5th. That no executive council being given to 

the prefident, as had been propofed, to confift of 
two members from the northern, two from the 
fou thern, and t'NO from the midland frates, the 
confequencc \Yould be, to aflociate the fenate to 
the executive po,ve.r in many of its funCtions; 
and thus the feparation of powers acknowledged 
to be an dfcntial condition to every good govern
hlent, was departed from-that the fenate, be-
'om1ng neceifarily conncB:ed wi~h the pr~fiden.t, 

V 1 by 

-
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oy its concurrent nomination to places, 'vould 
be· the more ready to join in improper appoint
ments, becaufe its members, being eligible tor 
any appointment, their complacence to the pre
:lident n1ight be the price of their O\Vn advance
ment, and the public liberty thereby endangered 
-that the intcrefrs of the United States was even 
more affected by the power given to the prefi. 
dent, to make treaties with the concurrence of 
two-thirds of the fenate, and without the inter
vention of the houfe of reprefentatives. 

7th. That the jurifdicrion given to the federal 
courts would be vexatious to the individuals of 
the feveral ftates, who would be inceffantly taken 
frotn their ho1nes to appear to fuits inftituted in 
thofe courts, of 'vvhich the tribunals of the feve
ral fiates were the natural judges-that thofe ju
rifdictions would draw to then1felves all the af
fairs of the tribunals of the feveral fiates-that 
the want of preci:Gon in the judgments of the 
federal tribunals, 1-vould be a fertile fource of 
new fuits, and afford new opportunities of enlarg
ing their jurifdittion-and, finally, that the power 
given to thefe· tribunals to pronounce judgment 
according to the Jpirit as well as the letter o( the 
confritution, fubmitted the confiitution itfeJf to 
their difcretion, by authori:Gng them to explain 
· t according to their own caprice. 

8th. 
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. 8th. That the prerogative given to the prefi .. 
dent to pardon criminals fentcnced for high trea
fon, endangered the public liberty, by enabling 
him to fcreen thofe whom he himfelf had em-
ployed to confpire againfr it. . 

gth. That 'lb e power given the congrefs to 
name the times and places in vv:hich elections for 
its members \\-ere to be held in the diffetent fratcs, 
at once attacked the fovereignty of the feveral 
frates, and expofed the electors to journies that 
might draw them to a greater difrance from 
home, and for a longer time, than \\'as abfolutely 
necefiary to the difcharge of the duty of choofing 
members of the legiflature. 

1oth. That the power gi vcn to the congrefs 
to impofe all kinds of taxes, to apportion them 
among individuals, and to caufe them to be le
vied, "~as vexatious-that it n1ight take from the 
fevcral ftates the rcfources neceffary to their par
ticular expences-and that, increafing t~e expence 
of the colleetion, it augmented the contribution 
of individuals without advantage to the fl:ate; an 
inconvenience that would eafily be avoided, if the 
.congrefs, fatisfied with naming the fum to be 
raifed by each ftate, fbould leave to its legiflature 
the care of its colleCt:ion, referving only the 
power of levying the taxes on a rcfufal of any 

ftate 
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fiate to pay them, or in the cafe of negligence in 

collecting them. 
11th. That a fimple majority of voices in the 

congrefs being fufficient for all laws relative to 

. navigation and commerce, the fouthern ftates, 

hav1ng a furplus of produce of a valuable nature, 

but being without fui~ping for its exportation, 

11vould be fubject to the monopoly of the northern 

:fiates, who had not an equal quantity of furplus . 

of produce, and abounded in ihipping; an evil 

that "'~ould be remedied, by requiring a majority 

of two-thirds of voices for laws of that nature. 

(It will be readily enough underfrood, that this 
bjeB:ion \vas n1ade only by the fouthern frates.) 

1 :!th. That the trial of impeachments being 

'ommitted folely to the {enate, connected in in· 

ereft ·with the e:x cuti 'e po"\tver by the confritu· 

tton itfelf, \vould neither fecure the acquittal of 
he innocent, nor the condemnation of the guilty. 

13th. That the prerogative given the prefident 

to confer appointments in his power on members 

of the two houfes of legiflature, was a means of 
corruption, and an enemy to freedom of debate. 

14th. That the fun cri on of prefident being ea· 

pable of being indefinitely continued in the fame 

hands, might gi,,.e an ambitious and politic man 

an influence dangerous to the congrefs, to indivi-
duals1 
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dua1s, and even the conftitution .itfelf, which 
through that defect 1night ceafe to become re

publican. 
15th. That the public liberty was endangered 

by the power given to congrefs to maintain a 
ftanding army in times of peace. 

16th. That the public liberty was endangered 
alfo, and the rights of individuals infringed, by 
the w·ant of juries in ciYil matters before the fe
deral tribunals. 

17th. That the invariable and indifpenfable 
ufe of juries in criminal matters, "\\as not declared 
\vith fu:ffi.cient precifi.on. 

18th. Finally, that nothing in the confritution 
guaranteed the liberty of the prefs, nor liberty 
of confcicnce-and that no aifurance was left to 
the feveral frates, that the congrefs v.Tould not 
fucceffively alfume the fcveral powers of which 
the conftitution did not at prefent demand the 
fc:tcrifice, and which \~lerc at once their right a 
independent frates, and the only fafeguard of 
their independence. 

Many of thefe objections \Vere by no means 
forcible; and the apprehenfions they expreffed 
•vere exaggerated, as has been fufficiently ihewn 
by the event. But if fome of thefe are to be af
cribed to a fpirit of party, and to the defire of the 
feveral ftates to make ;1s little facrifice as poffible 

' of 
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()f their own authority and powers to the general 
government, it is not the lefs true, that th~ 

greater part of the oppofition to the new eonfri. 
tution had its fource in the fpirit of liberty which 
at that time animated the citizens of the United 
States, the ftruggle for the acquifition of liberty 
being then recent; and in that fear of arifrocracy 
and monarchy, to which it was thought then~ 

"vas a tendency in the new conftitution-in the 
republican temper which was then common to all 
the United States-and, finally in the ftrong mif-
rufi, which was the natural confeq uence of thef6 

circumftanccs. 
It is indeed certain that a very great majority 

of the people of the United States were averfe 
to the adoption of the confritution; and that it 
had not a mc:jor· ty in the feveral conventions, but 
from a general convict_ion among its opponents of 
the inefficacy of the 3:rt~cles of confederation, and 
the neceffity of giving greater power to the fe .. 
neral governJnent; and from the fear they had of 
prolonging the anarchy in which the country was 
.at that time plunged, and of rendering that anar· 
chy more incorrigible by the delay that mufr be 
occafioned by the convoking a n~w affembly to 
frame another confritution. 

It is faid that thefe po·w·erful motives were 
ftren.gthened, in many of the adherents of the 

co;nfli tution, 
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confiitution, by individual interefis, ambitiou:s 
vie-vvs, and, above all, by the profpetl: of lucrative 

fpeculations in the public funds and in the pur
chafe of public lands, which were ftated to be 
the inevitable refult of tlie new government. 

The fupport which vvas given to the confritu
tion was not, however, the fame in all of the 

conventions. In the ftates of Delaware, Ne 
Jerfey, and Georgia, its acceptance \'\"as unaili
mous. In Co~ne&icut, Maryland, and Penn:!)·l
vania, a minority voted againfr it; but it paired 
without any amendment. fn Pennf) 1 vania, where 

the oppofition was the ftrongefr, the n1inority 
·~withdrew, and entered a proteft, accompanic 

:with the motives of their objet.9:ion to the con

fritution. South Carolina, Virginia, J. 
1e\V York,. 

and Maifachufetts, accepted the conftitution, by 

a very fmall majority, and joined to their accept
ance the propofition of feveral amendments, 
which they reprefented as indifpenfable to the 

public liberty and fafety ; and declared, that thei 
refolution not to obftrutl: the aCtion of the go
vernment, and the hope that a ne\V congrefs 
would yield to their reprefentations and demands, 
were the only motives on which they accepted 
the conftitution. New York vv·as on the eve 
of rejecting the confritution, "\vhen intclligenc 

arriving that it \Vas accepted by nine of the ftate. :r 
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and proving the futility of further oppofition, it 
was accepted by that frate. New Ha1npfhire 
feparated \vithout coming to a refolution; and 
having afterv;ards aifembled, gave its aifent, ac .. 
companied with propofitions for amendments. 
North Carolina propofed amendments, and made 
them the conditions of its acceptance; but fome 
time after\vards accepted the confritution with
out referve. 

Rhode-Iiland, inftead of calling a convention, 
referred the conftitution to the aifemblies of the 

towns ; by whom it \vas rejeCted, vvith the ex
ception of Newport, Providence, and fame others, 
who declared themfelves incompetent to enter 
into the difcuffion, and propofed the convoking 
of a convention for the purpofe ; which, being 
afterwards called, accepted the conftitution. 

The following is a table of the periods when 
the feveral ftates accepted the conftitution, and of 
the manner in which it paifed in the feveral con· 
ventions. 

States. 
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conftitution, took the1n into confideration; and 
from their purport, drew up twelve new article,, 
as a :ft1pplement to the conftitution, ·which, in 
virtue of the fifth article of the confritution, were 

fubmitted to the legiflatures of the feveral ftate', 
for their ratification, in the follo~.ving terms. 

Articles propofld to be added to the Cor!flitution, and 
Jitbmitted to tlze States fir Ratification. 

H In Congrefs, 4th March, 1789. 
" The conventions of certain of the ftates hav

ing, at the time of their adopting the confritu
tion, exprefied a defire in order to prevent mif
confrruB:ion or abufe of its powers, that further 
declaratory and refrricrive clau{es fhould be added: 
and, as extending the ground of public confidence 
in th~ goyernment will bei1: enfure the beneficent 
ends of its infritution, it was 

" Rejolved by the fenate and houfe of repre
fentatives of the United States of America, in 
congrefs affembled, two-thirds of both houfes 
concurring, that the following articles be propofed 
to the legiflatures of the feveral fi:ates, as amend
ments to the aonfi:itution of the United States; 
all or any of which articles, when ratified by three
fourths of the faid legi:llatures, to be :valid to all 
intents and purpofes, . as part of the [aid confri
tution. 

"Art. 
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" Art. I fr. After the firfr enumeration re
quired by the fi.rfr article of the confritution, there 
il1ali be on'C reprefentativc for every thirty thou

fand, until the number of reprefentatives fhall 

amount to one hundred; after which the pro
portion ihall be fo rcgulatc'd by congrcfs, that 
there ihall be not lefs than one hundred reprefen
tatives, nor more than one reprefentative for every 
forty thoufand perfons, until the number of re
prefentatives fhall amount to tvYO hundred; after 
wh-ich the proportion ihall be fo regulated by 
congrefs, that there fhall not be lefs than two 

hundred reprefentativcs, nor ni.ore than one re
prefentative for every fifty thoufand perfons. 

H .Art. 2d. No law varying the compenfation 
for the fervices of the fenators and reprefentatives 
fuall take effetl, until an election of reprefenta
tives ihall have intervened·. 

"Art. 3d. Congref.s fhall1nakc no law rcfpect
ing an cfrablifnmcnt of religion, or prohibiting 
the free e.xcrci{e thereof; o abridging the free

dom of fpcech or of the prefs; or the right of 

people peaceably to aifetnble, and to petition the 
government for a redrcfs of grievar;ccs. · 

"Art. 4th. A ·well regulated militia being 
ncccifary to the fccurity of a free ita'-e, the right 
of the people to keep and bear arms ihall not be 
infringed. 

·voL. IV. X cc Art. 
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"Art. 5th. No foldier :fhall, in time of pca:ce, 

be quartered in any houfc without the confent 

of tHe o\vner, nor in titne of \\~ar, but in a man

ner to be prcfcr:bcd by la\v. 

" Art. Oth. The right of the people to be, 
fecure in their pcrfons, houfcs, paper,, and ef
fects, againft nrreafonable :ft~archcs and fciZllrc~, 

:fhall not be \ ioh.tcd; and no "Yvarrant ihall iifue, 
but upon prob'"blc caufc, fupportcd by oath or 

affirmation, and particularly ddcribing the place 

to be fcarched, u.nd the pcrfon or thing.~ to be 

1eizcd. 
•' Art. 7th. 1\o perfon :ihall be held to anfwcr 

for a capital or other\\ ife infamous crime, unlci5 

on a prcicntn1cr.t or indictment of a grand jury, 
except in c~1fe , rrifi.ng in the land or naYal forces, 

or in the militi~, \\·hen in actual fervicc, in time 
of v, ar or pnblic danger; nor fhall be tried hrice 

for the f<.lmc offence; nor ihall be cotnpelled in 

a .1y crirninal ea{;~ to be a V\·itncfs againfr himfelf; 

nor be dcpriYed :)f life, liberty, or property, with
out due proccf of l2.'v ; nor fhall pri-.-ate pro
perty be taken for public u{c, without jufi: com

penfation. 

"Art: 8th. Iu all criminal profccutions, the ac
cufed ihall cnjo; the right to a fpeedy and public 

trial, by an irnpartial jury of the ftate and diitrict 

Vi herein the cr.tne ihall ha YC been committed, 
which 
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which difrritl: ihaU have been previoufly afcer
t~.ined by law; . and to be informed of the nature 
and caufe of the accu:fc1.tion ; to be confronted 
with the witneifes againft: him ; to have com
pulfory procefs for obtaining witneifes in his fa
vour; and to have the afiifrance of counfcl for 
his defence. 

" At·f. gth. In fuits at co1n1non law, where 
the value in controvcrfy fhall e .. ;:ceed t\vcnty dol
lars, the right of trial by jury fhall be prefer -ed; 
and no fact tried by a jury fhall be otherwife re .. 
cxan1irtcd in any court of the United States, than 
according to the n1lcs of the common la \V. 

" Art. 1oth. Exceffivc bail ihall not be re .. 
quircd, nor cxceffivc fines impofed, nor cruel and 
unufual punifhmcnts inflicted. 

"Art. 11th. 1'he enumeration in the con- . 
fl:itution of certain rights, fhall not be conilrued 

to deny or difparagc others retained by the 
people. 

" Art. 12th. The po\vers not delegated to the 
United States by the confi:itution, nor prohibited 
by it to the ftatcs, arc rcfcrved to the ftatcs re
fpetl:i vcly~ or to the people." 

The two firft of thefe twelve articles did not 
receive the ratification required by law. The 
other t "'U being ratified, mal-e part of the confti
tution. 

GENERA 
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GE.. ~F.RAL BSET\VAT10'~s o. T TI-IE co_·sTITt
Tio. OF THE U. TfED STATES. 

It is not my d.<.dign here to enter into a minute 
exami1 ation of the 1nerit of the conftitution of 

the United States. The inforn1ation I have ga-
~ 

thcrcd as to the fituation of affairs, and the tem-
per of parties, at the period of its adoption, in

duces me to belicYc that it is the befi: \\hich 
could at that tin1~ be carried intn execution. I 

fhall confine 1nyfclf to f}1cak of its princi xll and 

inherent defect ; -which I rcg~trd as an obi1:ac1c to 

the public wclfiu·c in any confiitution where it 
is found. I corrfefs there i- forne degree of bold· 
ncfs in {peaking thus fredy on this topic; for 

"\vhat I confider to be a f 1ndamcnt' 1 defect in 

tlic confiitution of the United States, is Yiewcd by 
almofl: e -cry Ar11erican as its mofr valuable qua· 

lity. I an1 alluding to the federal fonn of the 
govern1ncnt. I adn1it the conception to be of a 

fublime nature, and calculatGd to delight in 
tlieor)'. SoYercign fl:atcs cc din t0 a general go-

'-' ,::) '--

Yernment p<: rt of their authority, for the public 

benefit, prdcnts, in a more fafcinating way than 
ordinary, the in1age of l11Cn united in focicty, 
n1~king a fitcri'ficc of a por:ti n of their rights and 

liberties for the fccurc enjo., 1nent of the rdt, and. 

for the general profp~"'rity; but experience v-:ill 
f11ew 
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ihe·w this fcheme, pleaiing as it is to t e irnagi
nation, illufory, and incapable of execution. The 

propcnfiti ·s of goveinments have a power, of a 

nature an.d extent very different ti·om that of in

ai,·iduaL:; thc~r apparent lllOtives are much more 

plaufible; and the (ilppidhon of them by force is 

n1uch lefs pro1npt, and lcfs eafy in the execution, 
than that of the paffions of individuals-lnean
V.'hile they inherently oppofe themfelyes to the 
advantages that forn1 the o~ject: of the co1npact, 
'\vhich i ·the general welfare of the union. With
out purfuing the di[cuHion of th(: principles and 
rcfults of a federal gov···rnmcnt, I vY~ll give. two 
frriking examples of its ferious evils in the United 

States. 

In 1781, th~ old ~ongrcfs, defiring to fettle the 

clai ns of tne djffcrent ilatcs upon the general 

govcn1n cnt, paifcq a law, on the 7th of May, 
providing, that five co1nn1ifhoncrs fhould be fent 
fucc .ffivcly into all the ftates, t? receive the ac
count.., of eacl1, for 1ums expended by them during 
the war, for the fen-ice of the Union~ in virtue 

of orders of congrefs, or " 'ithout ii1ch orders, 

\'here proofs of the expenditure fo applied co~~d 
be given. TLe con1n1iffioncrs \ve:r:c to cxqrn~nc 

the fc,·eral clain1s ; to f1:rikc the balance of ~ach; 

r :turn of "\vhich balances they -vvcrc to ~nake to 

X 3 ~h 
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the trcafu ·er of the Union, accompanied with the 

feveral documents, for which they V\rere to give 
acknovdedgment to the frates to which they re. 

fpecti,·ely belonged; and alfo with their remarks 
on the nature and validity of fuch docun1cnts; 

and the lavv enjoined the different fratcs to fur .. 

niih fuch docutnents and titles to the commif

:fioners within the frmce of fix months, to be by 
them tranf1nitted to the trcafury in the current 

year. It further provided, that, vv hen the above 

returns fhould be made, the congrefs :fhould name 

three other co1nn1ifiioners to exatnine all ac

counts and documents, and finally to ftrike ba
lanc~s of the fcyeral claims; aCting on the opi

nion of the £ri1: co~miffioners as to the validity 
of the documents, "\Vhcre fuch \-\7 cre produced, 

and on the principle of cql1ity~ v-vhcre claims 

-vvcre 1nadc for expences in the war not prcvioufly 

authorifcd by orders of congrefs. This law de
clared the dccifi.ons of the majority of the three 

comtnifiion~rs to be conclufive, and not fubjetl 
to ap )eal; and it finally enjoined the commif., 

foncrs to c9mple~t the qccifion of all {uch claims 
·within eight months. At the expiration of that 

term, thefc clairns frill rcmain~d u~fcttlcd, the 

public mind being occupied by the prefcntation 

a.nd ~<.!option of ~he new confritution. A law \Ya.' 

thcrefprc 
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hcJ.·cforc patied in the nc\v congrefs, on the 111: 
. f Augufr, 1700, authorifing the prcfident Df the 
United States to appoint three new commif
fi< ners, vvith the ian1c po\vcrs as '''ere delegated 
to tbe fonner ; \Yho ""ere, 0n an cxan1ination of 
. c clairns and titles on the one hand, and of the 

returns of the treafury of fums advanced by the 
U 41io J. t ) the fcvcral fi:ates on the other hand, to 
ftrike the feveral balances ; and to n1ake fuch 
ftates creditors of the Union as ihould have ex
pended more than their receipb fro1n the trc~-
1ury, and fuch ftates debtors to the Union, as 

!hould not haYe expended the fums advanced to 
them by the Union. This la\v fixed the 1 fr of 
July, 1702, for the latefi: period for the returns 
of fueh balances to be n'ladc. By a la~"r palled .on 

the lait day of February, 1702, the time for re
turning fuel~ balances ·was extended to the 1 fr 
of July, lj!)3. . 

The Ia,v which tlius authorifed the prefidcnt 
to appoint three commiffioners for this impor
tant ferYice, paifed ahnofr unanin1ouily; and Mr. 
W a..fhington, the prefi.dcnt, Inade choiae o£ n1en 
of ackno\vlcdgcd integrity . and infonnation ;
thefc \vcre, WILLIAM Irr\VIN"E, Jou~ KEAN, 

and \V ?ODBURY LA ... -GDO.N, \Vhofc appointment 
gave univcrfal fatisfaction in the ftatcs. Thefe 
~ommiffioners finiihcd their labour "rithin the 

X 4 tim~ 
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time prefcribed ; and the follovving is a table of 
the returns they made of their decifion. 

States, Creditors of the Union. 
1ew Ham pfhire 

Maifach ufetts 
Rhode· I11and 
C8nnecticut 
New Jerfey 
South Carolina 
Georgia 

States, Debtors to the Union. 

NewYoTk 

Pennfylvania 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 

J. r orth Carolina 

Sums. 

7 5 ,o 15 Dollars. 
1,248,801 

28g,611 

01Q,l21 

4Q,030 

1,205,Q78 

1{),888 

2,072,8-:.6 

76,709 
612,428 

1.5 I ,040 

100,879 

~0~,882 

It v;as nqt till towards the clofe of I 796, that 
th~ quefrion was agitated ·in congrefs, of the 
means of bringing into the trcafury ·of tPe Union 
the fums due from the ftates that we-re debtors to 
it, ·which fums were deftined to difcharge the 
clebts due from the Union to the other ftates; 

and then it was fooq d~monfrrated, by the tun1: 
the Clebates took in the q.~1eilion, that the ftates, 

debtors to the Union, ha~ no. ~ntention of dif-
cha,ging 
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charging their obligations, notwithfranding the 

difrrefs of the trcafury of the Union, and the 

ilourifhing condition of the finances of mofi of 
tho{e ftates, e{pecially that of New York. A re

gard to the particular interefrs of the fcyer~l frates. 

and a jealoufy of each other, were univerfally 

1nanifcfred. The debates abounded with fophif

try, and ill faith to the public. An attention to 

the concerns and intcrefrs of the Union was no 

where to be found in the1n. Altho . .1gh many 

fittings were given to the difcuffion, no rcfolution 

paffed on the fubjeCl:; and no other rcfult \¥as 

apparent, than that the ftates, debtors to the 

Union, or the greater part of them, would never 

difcl~arge the debt, and that the Union was def:... 

titute of means to enforce payment-for an .at

te_mpt to obtain the pay1nent by arms, was to 

provoke a civil war, and hafren the diffolution of 

the Union. The lofs to the treafury of the Union 

amounted to three · millions feven hundred and 

fe\-enteen thouf: nd fi ·e hundred and eighty-four 

dollars; or rather three millions nine hundred 

and four thoufand three hundred and fitty-one 

dollars, includii1g the intcreft. ~he \velfare o£ 
the Union· was made a ready facrifice to the ra-· 

pacity and injufrice of individuals, "rho oppofed 

the execution of a law againfr ' .,.hi eh th~ y had 

folemnly engaged to 1nake no appeal. The ob 
·ea: 
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jctl: of the federal government' yas in this ini1:ance 
entirely defeated. 

The other infrance I ha vc to give of the in. 
convenience of the federal fyfrcm, is relative to 

the fortifying of the harbour of the frates. The 
confritution, in the firfi: article, and the eighth 
feCtion, provides, that the u ·nion " :fhall exercife 
exclufive legiflative authority over all places pur
chafed by the confent of the legiflaturcs of the 
feveral frates, for the erection of forts, magazines, 
arfenals, dock-vards, and other needful build .. 

" 
ings ;H and by a law paficd in December 17Q4, 

'N hofe object "\vas to provide for expences incurred 
in the fortification of fame places on the coaft of 
the United States, it is declared, " that the pre .. 
:£ident ihall receive from the lcgiflatures of the 
different fl:ates the ceffion of the lands ncccifary 
to fuch fortification~ or fhall purchafe them, if 
they are not the property of the frates." The 

·greater part of the frates rcfufcd to cede the lands 
wanted for this purpofe, or to authorife the prefi~ 
dent to acquire them by purchafe, · n the -cafe of 
their being the property of individuals. They 
demanded fums of the Union, ii} aid of the furns 
they confented to expend from their .own trca" 
furies, in fortifications to be raifed on their own 
lands; but the affiftance they g~ve the law went 

no f~rther. The confequence i\Vas, that the for-
tifications 
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·£.cations vvere confiruCl:ed on the plans, and 

according to the notions of individuals, the feve
ral frates in which they were erected attending 
.only to their own advantage; that they were built 

on fordid principles, and in a very · inadequate 
manner, the r·efources of the fevcral ftates not ap

pearing competent to confrruet them either in 
.the extent or with the folidity the objcB: re
quired; that they arc raifed in places where the 
cxpence of the erection would be lefs, rather than 
in fuch places as would befr cover the towns, 

and add to the general defence of the country. 
ln the lafr fitting of the late congrefs, in Febru

ary 1797, very extraordinary debates were held on 
this fubjec'l:; itl which it appeared, by the lan
guage of the deputies of Matfachufetts, New 

York, and South Carolina, that thofe three po"Ter
ful ftates, poifeffing the moft important ports of 
the country, were refolved not to cede to the 
Union the lands neceifary for the erection of for· 
tifications for the fafety of thofe ports . . In the 
difcuffion, the goYernment of the United States 

was reproached, by the deputies of Pennfylvania 
and Rhodc-liland, (which frates had ceded to the 
Union the land den1.anded of them), with being 

Jcfs occupied with the defence of the ftates who 
paid obedience to the la~r, than that of the ftates 

~cfufing to make any ceffion of their lands. And 
the 
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ne deputies of the refractory ftates ufea the ar
gu nent of the ncglccr of the go,-ernment toward 

t..he fratcs of Pennfylva~ia and Rhode lfland, as 
an excufe, and· even a fubjcB: of praife to their 
0 'il frates, for hav!ng refufed .to ceae their lands 
to the general go·re!"nment. Whatever might be 
he degree of juftice with which thefe reproaches 

ere caft upon · 1e government of the Union, 
~ey V!."erc only ufed as a pretext for the refufal 
f the refract0ry ftates to cede the land.: in que[. 
·on, the real notive being the jealoufy confl:antly 

exifiing between the feveral fovereign ftates of 
he Union at d the general go-rernment-a jea
oufy natural enough to n1an, but more particu

larly prevailing among true republicans; inaf. 
tnuch as the general governn1ent, having citadels 
and troops in the midfr of the feveral frates, and 

in the 1110fr - important :'Ofi:s, might be the more 
readily tempted to aoridge or defiroy their inde
p~ndence. 

The refult of this ftate of things is, that the 

mofr important points along the coafts of the 
United States are not fortified, or are in a worfe 
ftate-for tJ:ic confidence "\V~lich is placed in in

complete and infufficient works, and ·which avail 
nothing to the :Gtfcty of the places they affect to 
cover, !s a fatal error; bcfides, in an cxtenfivc 

ount!y, fortifi~ations m-oft completely mmle, and 

p .. aced 
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placed with the gr atcft judgment for particula 

objeCts, contribute nothing to the general de

fence, if they are not c nnetl:ed vvith a f)·fren1, 

which, having the general defGncc for its obje8 

expends frequently, ·~rith the grcatcft utility, t c 

largcft {urns on pofts that may be unimportan 

to the local intercils .i:~ the place, but arc, not

'\vithfranding tl c teys of the country. It is no 

exaggeration to fay, that thJ" coafrs of the United 

States are dcfcncelds; and that the £neft and 

richcft ports of the Union are not fccurc even 

againfr a coup de main. Aad this great evil i 

entirely occafioncd by the rcfufal of fomc of the 

ftatcs to cede the land' ncccfl~uy to a plal! o • 

general defence. 

By thefc t\vo examples, vvc fee-that the dc

rangcm<;nt of the finance· or the l:Jnitcd '"'tates, 

and the dcfcnceleiS condition of their co"tts, ate 

the rcfult oft c federal fyftcm-a refult, dcfrruc

tivc of the end of the Union, but one that is the 

ncce:!fary confequence ofi a :l}'frcn1. \-Yhidi places 

the interefi:s and paffions of the fevcral fratcs in 

op_Eofition to the "\vclfare of the Union and is 

dcfrruc:tivc of the unanimity, "\\'ithout ,vhich no 

gover~ment, howe\·cr excellent in its form, can 

afford its fubjech the proteCtion and other advan· 

tagcs for which it is infi:itutcd. And if thcfe i1 .. 

conveniences are alrea y felt in tlie United States, 

"'·here 
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where population is fo difproportioned to tl1c cx~t~ 
tent of country, what will they not be -vvith a 
~reat population~ and a time far removed from 
the origin of the Union ? 

STATE OF PARTIES FR0~1 THE ADOPTION OF TI-n. 
CONSTITUTION TO THE PRESENT PERIOD. 

The opponents of the conftitution, both in 
congrefs and out of doors, fubmitted, on its be· 
ing adopted by the feveral fiatcs, to its authority; 
but they ne\,.erthclcfs fonned a party in oppofition 
to the new government. The conftitution, al
though called a plan of coJ!folidation by its op
ponents, becaufe its object was to make one body 
of the different ftatcs, by diminifhing in too great 
a degree, according to their opinion, their refpec
ti ve fovereignties, was in truth a federal confi:itu
tion. It had, indeed, the title, and all the pro· 
perties of fuch a conftitution. But although its 
opponents contended for no other purpofe but 
to efi:abliili. a confl:itution more completely federal 
in its nature, they were by the other party nan1ed 
anti-fideraljjls-a name that by no means belong· 
ed to them; but which, at that time, being the 
moft odious that could be given them, it \Yas 

natural their adverfaries ihould frigmatize them 
with it. The friends of the confiitution called 
themfclvcs fideraljjls, a ~itle aifu1ned to give 

them 
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the1n popularity. Thus the t\VO parties, without 
hJ.ving ch:1nged opinions, objeCt.s, or policy, had 
fuddenly changed names; and each continued to 
be difringuiihcd by that \V hich its adverfary was 

kno \ n a year before. 
The anti-federalifls (tor we will ufe the deno

minations of the parties as they are applied) had 
long reproached the other party \Yith a fubmiffion 

to Engli1h influence. I do not know that the fi
deralijls, in the early tin1es of the new confritu
tion, had betrayed any other fyn1ptoms of this 

influence, than the attaclunent of many mer
chants belonging to that party to the Englifh 
commerce; an attachn1cnt that their commercial 

intcrcfrs readily accounted for. AfterY{ards the 

fcnatc, in "'-hich the j:dcraljfls were very numer
ous, ag:,itatcd a dcfign of giving the titles of his 
illl!flrious hig!uzefs to the prefident of the United 
States ; of right honourable to the members of the 

fcnate; and honourable to the houfe of reprefen
tativcs; but the fenate itfelf abandoned the pro .. 

jec1:, the public opinion being evidently averfe to 
it, and the houfc of reprefentatives difpofcd to 
throw it out. 

About this time was difcuifed the fyfrem of 
£nancc, which now exifi:s, and which was vehe

ment! y combated by the oppofition. This debate 
appears indeed the only one which openly ex• 

pofed 
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pofed the vie·ws of the t\vo parties, tiil the period 
of the French revolution. 

Some inconfidcrable tumults that happened in 
feveral of the frates, on the fubje<9: of the excife, 
'vere not perhaps .regarded with {o unfavourable 
an eye by the anti-Jederaljjls, as the other party; 
becaufe the fonncr faw in them nothing more 
than the confequcnces they had foretold of an 
unpopular mode of taxation, which indeed had 
been once rejected by the congrefs, and "\Vas not 
finally adopted but with great difficulty, and in a 
fuccceding feffion. 

But if the two parties were mar ked by the dif. 
pofitions in vvhich they feverally Yiewed thefe tu

mults, it \Vas but ilightly; for no partizan of the 
anti-federalifls gave his countenance to the dif
obedience of the lavv, and many of the party aided; 
in their fcvcral functions, to refrore order. Thefe 
events, therefore, cannot frrictly be confidered as 
a fhock of the parties. 

It "\vas at the period of the F reil eh revolution, 
or rat~er at the fecond epoch of that revolution, 
tHat the t\vo parties openly declared their re• 
fpective vie\vs. The federaljjls, \ -hofe objects 
~vere to firengthcn the government of the Union, 
to encreafe the influence of the executi -e power, 
and to carry the conftitution as far as poffible 
toward n1onarchy, naturally behefd in the Englifh 

o·overnment 
b 
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government a barrier againfr the fyfrem of French 
republicanifm. The anti-federaljjls as naturally 
turned to the fyfiem efiabliihed by the fecond 
revolution in France, for aid in the plan they pro
jetted, of giving a purely republican direction to 
the confiitution of the ftatcs. From that period, 
the attachment of the parties to thefr feveral opi· 
nions, their defire ofaccompli:fhing their refpe8.ive 
views; in a word, the intention of one to give a 
monarchical tendency, and of the other a democratic 
tendency to the i\merican government, gave them 
the appearance of being-the one Engliili, and 
the other French parties, in the country. 

The party, whofe defign it was to detach the 
United States frorr. France, and conned: them 
ftriB:ly vvith England, received, no doubt, a great 
acceffion of frrength from the horrible crimes 
which the men in po\ver in France feemed for 
two years to have made the habitual adminiftra
tion of that unhappy country; from their avowed 
fyfiem of a general diforganization of other go· 
vernments; from the open attempts of M. Genet, 
the French minifter ~n America, to force the ftates 
from their neutrality, which it was their intereft 
as well as their right to 1naintain; and, in a word, 
from the intrigues of that imprudent minifter to 
fpread the principle~ of jacobinifm through the 

VoL .. I r. T ftates~ 
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ftates, which at once were inimical to the intere1h 

of France, and contrary to the rights of nations. 

An abhorrence of the crimes of the governing 

party in France, and difguft with the conduct of 
its agents in America, vvrere miltually felt by both 

the parties of the United States. The antijede
ralijis, however, continued to regard the diforders 

they lamented as temporary ; while the other 

party imagined they {aw, ot affected to fee, in 

the evils that affiitlcd France, fomething that 

was permanent, ot at lcaft likely to be of fome 

duration. .At this period was formed a confe

deracy of the kings of Europe againfi: France; 

and it was natural fot the government of the 

United States to fuppofe the confederacy cou~d 

not fail to be fuccefsful againft an anarchy, frained 

at home vvith crimes and blood, aifailed by the 

choiceft troops of Europe, and having nothing 

in appearance to oppofe to this force but new 

troops without experienced generals, and a trea

{ury without any other currency than a difcre .. 

dited paper. At the fame period England har

raffed the commerce of the United States, by 
taking their ve:lfels, and preffing their failors, and 

even menaced them "vith a direct war. Thus 
the danger of being involved in a war againft an 

enen1y already powerful, and who feemed to he 

increafing 
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increafing in power, gave great uncafinefs to the 
U nitcd States; while their former ally, to whom 
in other circumftances they \Vould have looked 
for aid, fcemed on the point of becoming a prey 
to that enemy. And if the fears of the American 
government were exaggerated, we cannot be fur
prifcd that its fyfrem of policy threw it into the 
arms of the frrongeft party. 

Although the anti-federalifls neither approved 
of the diforganizing fyftem of France) nor the 
practices of her minifl:er in America, they did not 
apprehend any danger from an alliance with 
France to the interior tranquillity of the frates, 
'vhich they deetned to be incapable of the ex- · 
travagance of the anarchifrs. The evils that af
flicted France appeared to them temporary; and 
the fpirit of liberty, they had no doubt, would 
enable l~er to repel all her enemies. They were 
even more attached to an alliance with France, 
\vhcn they faw England fo lofty in her preten
fions. Their policy ·\vas, to prcfcrve the abfolute 
neutrality of the fiates, and to avoid a war with 
England by every means that did not humble 
the frates before her. · If fatisfa'-9:ion could not be 
obtained from England for the affronts offered to 
the frates, they propofed the fequeftration of Eng .. 
lifh property in America, and an interruption· of 
all conilmerce with her ; in a word, war-if Eng 

·Y 2 land 
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land was refolved on war. And this party fup· 
pofed that the arming of American privateers, a 
prohibition to carry provifions to the Engli!h 
iilands, and the feizing on Canada, were more 
certain .means of injuring England, than any fhe 
had with which to rnake reprifals on the fratcs. 

Warm contefrs were occafioned in the houfe 
of reprefcntatives by this difference of opinions 
and views, when the quefi:ion came to be debated 
concerning the relative fituations of England and 
the U nitcd States. The t\1\'0 parties oppofcd each 
other with the greatefr animoiity. The quef. 
tion equally agitated the people out of doors, 
throughout the whole extent of the United States; 
and although it WaS the general \Viih to prcfcne 
peace and maintain neutrality, the complaints 
uttered againft the Englifh were loud and almoft 
univerfal; and the remembrance of the triumph 
of America over the Engliih arms, giving affur· 
ance of fuccefs in a ne\v contefr, made a war 
with England little the object of fear \Vith the 
populace. The difmiffion, about this time, of 
Mr. J efferfon from the office of fecrctary of ftate, 
increafed th~ difcontent of the anti-ftderalifts. 
Mr. Jefferfon was of that party, and had always 
avowed an attachment to pure republi~anifm. 
His party afcribed his difn1iffion to the politics 
he adopted in the prefident' s council. They were 

perfuaded, 
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perfuaded, however he might fear the ftates were 
in no condition at that tnoment to declare war 
againfr England, and however refolved he might 
be to leave no reafonablc propofition untried to 
refrore a good underfi:anding bet\veen the coun
tries, he was neverthelefs equally bent upon re
jeB:ing every meafure that would affect the ho
nour and di.gnity of the ftates. The ·wiihes of 
the party were, not to challenge England, but 
to fhcvv her how the ftates had been infultcd and 
injured by her conduct; to let her fee they were 
offended, and to let h.er know they demanded 
reparation. They were not ignorant that Mr. 
J effcrfon oppofed in the council too clofe and 
intimate an union with England, whom he ac 
cufed of treachery ; that he oppofed frill mor~ 
eagerly al11ncafures tending to feparatc the ftates 
from France, where anarchy and its confequent 
crimes would foon give way to order, and where 
a regard to the interefrs of the United States 
was evinced even in the midft of the worfl: dif· 
orders that had difgraced the reYolution. The 
fame party knevv alio that it was Mr. Jefferfon's 
finnnefs that defeated the dangerous pretcnfions 
and projects of M. Gcnet; and that he had been 
the caufe of that minifrer's being recalled by 
France. And the recal of M. Genet they con-

y 3 iidered 
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fidered as a ne¥v and folid proof of the good win 
and friendihip of France to·ward the United States. 

In proportion as this party complained of the 

difmiffion of Mr. Jefferfon, the federaljjls ex· 

preffed their triu1nph. 1"hefe latter faw, with 
extreme fatisfaetion, that their views would be 
no longer thw.arted in the pre:G.dent's council, 
where till then they did not think the Englifh 
government fufficiently favoured. It was in
ftantly determined to fend Mr. Jay to England. 
It ·is univerfally believed that the infi:ructions 

given to that minifrer by the prefident, were 

framed with great wifdom and moderation, and 
that they formally enjoined Mr. Jay to refpect the 
engagements of the United States with France 
in any new treaty with England. Ho¥vever that 
were, it is certain the prefident was careful to 

inform the French government, that the fending 
an ambaffador extraordinary to England, had no 
other object than to avoid a war with th~t power, 
and to fettle the differences between the two 
countries; and t~at the alliance with France 

would be maintail1eq with the mofr perfeCt: good 
faith on the part of the United States. 

The choice of ~fr. Jay for the embaffy to 

England, gave great offence to the an.ti-Jederalijls. 
This minifi:er was chief juftice of the Vnited 

States; 
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States ; an office that {eem~d to make his pre

fence in the country indifpenfable, and therefore 

appeared incompatible \vith any foreign miffion. 

He was confidered as devoted to England by his ' 

general habits, but more efpecially by a blind zeal 

for the doctrines of the Englifh church. He was 

known to have ap. old di!like to France, which 

·was faid to h'!-ve been excited by the m::1nifefr 

preference given by the French minifl:er and the 

whole French nation to Benjamin F ranklin, 

whofe colleague he was at ~he n1aki~g of· the 

peace in 1783. 

When parti~s proce~d to extremes with each 
other, eyery thing ferves as food to their mtitual 

hatred and. injuftice. About this time th~ ~nfur
reB:ion at Pittfburg broke out. The fideralijls 

accufed their advcrfaries of being the contrivers 

and authors of the infurrcction. They endea

voured to implicate man:y of thqn indiyidually 

i~ its guilt, altho11gh th~ accu:h1.tion vvas ~ever 

fupporte~ with the fmalleft proof. That i;1fur

rection was np oth~r than aq explofion, of a very 

culpable nature, no qouqt, h"1t perf~Cl:ly forefeen, 

of the difcontents occafion~d by the levying a tax 

on pri vatc difrillcries ; a n1cafure that never eo ld 
.PC carried into effect in that part of Pcnpfylvania, 

eve~ V( hen~ revi9us to t4e c~ablifhmc[\t of the 
Y 4 new 
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new confl:itution., that tax made part of the Jaw 
of the ftate. 

About this time alfo democratic dubs wer~ 
formed in feveral towns in the United States; 
and the anti-federaljfls '\vere accufed of bein~ the 
authors of this dangerous imitation of the Jaco
bin affociations that had caufed fo many misfor· 
tunes to France. It was alleged againfr them, 
that it was their defign to ufe the clubs as inftru .. 
ments of overthrowing the confritution, by in
troducing divifions ~mong the frates, and rendi~g 
to pieces the federal fyfrcm. As it generally _hap
pens, thefe accufations increafed the afperity, as 
well as of the party by whom they were advanced 
as thofc who were the objetl:s of them. 

In this :fituation of things, the treaty with 
England was concluded. It is not my intention 
to difcufs the merits of any particular parts of 
that treaty; nor do I affect to give its hiftory, 
much of whic~ is known only to very few per
fans. I propofe merely to take fome notice of 
its effect on the two partie~. It is p~rfettly 
known, that the prefidc~t perceived the treaty to 
be fo little conformable to the infrruCtions he 
had given Mr. Jay, a~d fo ~ittl~ confifi~nt with 
w~at he thought the interefts of th~ United States, 
that it 1-vas long befor~ ~e ~ould prevail on him-

. {elf 
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felf to prefent it to the fenatc ·for its fanB:ion
that this treaty occafioned violent debates in the 

fenate, which would not have ended with its 
ratification, had not the majority of that aifembly 
been prcvioufly determined to accept it, even 
without knowing the articles it contained-that, 

as foon as the treaty ·was made public, addrcifes 
for and againfr its ratification crowded in from 
every town and corporation of the United States 
-that the quefiion of its ratification or rejection 
begat the deepefr concern, and the warmcft dif
cufiions among the inhaBitants of the northern 

fi:ates-that the general confidence placed in the 
prefident tempered in the 1najority their averfion 
to the treaty-and that, finally, when the fums 
for carrying it into execution came to be voted 

in the houfe of reprefentatives, a long and violent 
flruggle, relative to the merits of the treaty itfelf, 
\Vas the effect; although the right of that houfe 
to interfere with its ratification was denied by 
he friends of the treaty, the letter of the confti

tution having, as they faid, withheld that privi
lege from them. It is to be obferved, that the 
reprefcntatives maintained the right of entering 
into the merits of the treaty, from the very letter 

pf the confritution, fo little precifi.on is there in 
~he wording of it.-The dread of involving the 

pnited ~tates in a war with England, at length 
· gained 
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gained a majority in the houfe for the treaty ; in 
the fa1ne manner as that motive had influenced 
not only the prefident, but the majority of the 
individuals in the frates, who finally adhered to 
the treaty, to the latter of vvhom all alliance 
with England, of whatever kind, v;as extremely 
obnoxious. 

The old animouty of the two parties was fur .. 
ther inflamed by thefe difcuffions. The debates 
in the congrefs, and the pamphlets, and writings 
in the papers, on the fubject, were ~oaded with 
perfonal abufe and 1nutual accufations. The 
anti-Jederalifls ~rere accufcd of encouraging a 
fpirit of diforganization for dangerous purpofes, 
and from the fordid moti ~e of French gold. The 
other party vvas accufed of facrificing the national 
honour ; of ihamefully humbling the ftates at 
the fe~t of England ; of violating their ancient 
engagements to France; and of corruption, 
through the medium of ambition or gold.. The 
n'lofi: fatal confequences were predicred to flow 
fro1n the treaty, and afcri1~ed to the federalii1:s, 
as injuries brought by them up.on the country. 
The fpirit of party was excluded from no clafs of 
fociety. Political intolerance proceeded to the 
extren1e; even frequently in the fame dwelling, 
it was found to be the greatcft ; and the moi1: 
difgraceful and hateful appellations were ~ut~~ 

ally 
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ally given by the individuals of the parties to each 

other. 
The difpleafure which France exprcffed at the 

treaty, widened the breach between the parties. 
The anti-federalifls having foretold it, confidcrcd 
"the expreffion of that difpleafure as the eulogium 

of their oppofition ; while the federalifls declared 
them to be the authors of the diffatisfatl:ion of 

France. The latter even went fo far as to fay, 
that their opponents had, by underhand intrigues, 
engaged the government of France to complain 
of the treaty, when it was not difpofed to do 

fo; and thus they openly denounced them as 

enemies of their country. 
The executive government of the United 

States, the centre of the party of the fideralifls, 

could not be ignorant that their treaty with Eng
land placed France in a much lefs favourable 
fituation than formerly relatiYe to America, and 
even in a lefs favourable fituation than England, 
efpecially in times of war; but whether they 

did not forefee the difpleafure of France, or they 
braved the confequences, they affected to be fur
prifed and offended with the complaints of the 
French government; and immediately, whether 

in purfuance of a fyfre1n they had projected, or 
frotn a fear of giving advantage to the opp<?fite 

party by reforti~g t~ open and frank means of 
reconciliation 
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reconciliation V\lith the French, they {eemed in 
hafre to plunge into meafures calculated to 
hejghten the difpleafure of the French govern .. 

ment, and to encreafe, if poffible, the anitnofity 
of the anti-Jederaljfls, whom they no longer he .. 
fitated to denominate jacobins, and agents of 
France. 

Among the meafures with which the attfi .. 

ftderal!Jls reproached the government as being 
inimical to F ranee, was the fending of a new 
ambaffador to Paris, V\-'ithout powers to adjuft 
the differences between the countries, and with· 
out even authority to place France and England 
on a footing of equality with refpeB: to the United 
States. They certainly, without any ·injufrice, 
confidered an1ong the meafures openly hofiile to 
France, a delay of eight months of the fecretary 
of ftate in anfwering one of the difpatches of the 
French tninilt:~; the infulting anf\ver that was 
given, after fo extraordinary a delay ; and the 
drawing up a manifdJo, under the title of it!flruc· 
lions to the American· minifter in F ranee, that 
was a libel on both the old and new governments 
of France, and that did not fcruple to attribute 
to perfidious dtjig-;zs, the :lignal fervices rendered 
by France to the United States during their 
ftruggle for independence ; and above all, the 
laying thefe i,ylrutliotts before the co~grefs, that 

they 
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they might be publifued to the world, without 
the blame of this infult being, in point of form, 
imputed to them. In the conduct of the go
vernment and the fedcraliffs, their opponents 
pretended to fee an intention of breaking with 
Fra!lce at all events, and of joining England, 
againfr that faithful ally of the United States; 
they itnputed the conduct of the governing party, 
either to total ignorance of the interefts of Ame
rica, or to corruption ;-for, of the incurable 
hatred of England toward the States, and her 
fccret refolution to involve them in di:$culties, 
and to detach them fro1n a powerful ally, in 
order to haye complete power over them for the 
purpofes of her ambition, that party affeCled to 

have no manner of doubt. 
The election of a ne\v pre!ident afforded frefh 

aliment to the animoiity of the parties. The 
leaders of the federalijls were defirous of ad vane• 
ing to the office of prefident Mr. Pinckney, who 
had lately been ambaffador in England, and who 
had made the lafr treaty with Spain, which gave 
general fatisfaction in America; and had given 
his fantlion, at leafr nominally, to the treaty with 
England. He \Vas a man of acknowledged merit, 
of a family exceedingly refpeCl:ed in South Caro• 
lina, and of a perfonal character greatly valued. 
Hi:) fervices) however, did not procure him the 

firfl: 
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firfr office in the Union. The vice·prefident, 
John Adams~ feemed to be naturally called to 
that fituation. Eight years exercife of the office 
of vice-preiident, old and important fen·ices to 
the States~ and a long life of eminent virtue, gave 
him a title that, in the opinion of perfons among 
the federalifrs uninfluenced by intrigue or per
fonal confiderations, was infinitely preferable to 
that of every other among nine candidates for 
that high office. 'l"'he leaders of that party, not
withftanding, coniidered Mr. Pinckney as a man 
more likely to be directed by their i?fiuence. 
They aifociated his name in the votes \\'ith John 
A dams, profeffing to the majority of their parti
fans~ only to raife him to the office ?f vice-pre
:lident. They confidered it as probable, that he 
would have the fecond greateft number of votes 
in the north; and that in the fouth, efpecially in 
Carolina and Georgia, where it was not expected 
John Adams would have any, he '\vould have the 
majority~ or at all events the fecond number, if 
Mr. Jefferfon fhould happen to have the majo· 
rity; and that thus he would have a greater 
number of votes than any other candidate, and 
would confequently be prefident. 

The anti-fideralifts openly and unanimouily 
fupported Mr. Jefferfon; and his title to the 
office, founded on his eminent talents, on the 

1hare 
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!hare he had in the declaration of independence, 

and on his fervices as {ccretary of frate and as 

ambaifador in F ranee, could n@t be quefl:ioned:, 

except by the prejudices of party, which are equal 

in po,ver to more {olid arguments. 
The two parties frrained every nerve, and re

jected no advantage that intrigue could furnifh. 

They mutually accufed each other of unfair pro

ceedings, and even of tricks to invalidate votes, ' 

and of frauds in the returns. The leaders of the 

Jederaljfls V\ ere dccei \-cd in .their expecration of 

feeretly gaining a majority for Mr. Pinckney. 

John Ada1ns had, hovvever, but one vote more 

than the 1najority required by law. He vvas de

clared prdident, and Mr. JefFerfon vice-prefident. 

The 1nofr recent fhock of thefe parties, con

frantly and vehemently excited againfr each other, 

'\vas occafioned by an extraordinary fitting of the 

congrcfs, aficn1bled by the prefident, to take into 

coniideration tlie refufal of the French Directory 

to receive Mr. Pinckney as minifrcr from the 

United States. Although the fideralifls had a 

majority in the congrcfs, the opinions of their op

ponents frequently prevailed. Almofr every pro

pofition for meafures of hofrility againfr France 

\Yas rejetted; and the fend!ng of three ambaffa

dors, to demand an explanation from the F r.ench 

government, vvas fear eel y follo\ved by any pre-
parations 
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parations for a war. It is not a little remarkable, 
that in this contefr the orators of the fideraljfls 
held the £1.me language w hi eh, three years be .. 
fore, had been employed againfr them by their 
opponents; 'vhen on the quefrion of fending Mr. 
Jay to England, the anti-federaljjls recommended 
vigorous meafures, to refrore the United States 
from the ruinous and humiliating condition to 
which they were reduced by England-and that 
the anti-Jederalifls, to crufh the hofrile fpirit which 
the other party expre£fed againft France, advanced 
the fan:le arguments "\\Thich the governing party 
ufed on the former queftion, to recommend con
ciliatory meafures toward England. The n1em
bers of the houfe of reprefentativcs V\rho, although 
generally voting with the Jederalifls, were not in 
the fecrets of the party, on this occaiion carried 
the votes of the congrefs toward conciliatory 
mean1res. The debates, ho\vever, were more 
violent than ever. They were more than ever 
filled with perfonal abufc, efpecially on the fide 
of the federaljjls, who accufed their adverfaries of 
having advifed the infults that the frates received 
from France, and of being oo.gaged by the French 
government to facrifice the interefts of their 
country, and by this accufation endeavoured to 
fubject their opponents to the odium of the 
peo_ple. 

The 
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The temper of the two parties continues to 
·be the fame at this titnc; and fo inveterate is 
their n1utual hatred, their refpecl.iye policy is fo 

1videly afunder and fo rooted in their affections, 

and their reciprocal infults are fo many and fo 
offeni1.v~, that it is impoffible to hope for a re
conciliation. It is the bufinefs of the politician 
to enquire into the final iifue of th~ir frrife. I 
hayc here undertaken only to frate facrs, in order 
to gi \re an idea of the frate of thefe parties. Yet 
I cannot but obferve, that the names of jede-

1·al!fl and anti-federaljji, by w-hich they are moft 
cotnmmonly known, are as little conformable 
to the meaning of thefe words as the denomina
tions Englifh adherents and French adherents, which 
they mutually gi·c;e to each other. Their feveral 
objeCts are, to give the confritution a monarchi
cal or a republican tendency; and to find, in the 
ambiguity of parts of its text, an authority for 
their defigns, as circumfr3;nces happen to favour 
one or the other. Both the parties arc attached 
to the union; and I am perfuaded that the anti-

federalifis cannot, with the leafr jufrice, be re
proached witl~ being lefs fo than their opponents. 
The one is the governing party, the other is in 
oppofition; and \Ve hno\v that V\.rhen parties haye 
long combated vvith each other, their original 
objects become fecondary. Their love of power, 

VoL.IV~ Z and 
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and their hatred of each other, are 1notives con

tinually acting upon e em; and every occailon 

of gratifying their rage, jealoufy, and an1bition, 

is n'lutually feized by t he n. It is to be ignorant 

of the paffions of party, not to kno·w, that they 
are as tumultuous as any that can agitate and 

torment individuals and fociety. ~he in1puta~ 

tion of being adherents of France or England, is 
as unfounded as the other. The leaders of one 

party look to ·England as the natural fupport of 

their power, cfpecially fincc France hecame a re

public; but they do not wifh to fubjug2-tc Ame
rica to Engli:fh influence. It · is {aid, and 1 ot 

vv·ithout the .appearance of probability, that there 

are individuals among them vd1o carrv their at~ . ~ "' 

tachn1cnt to England fomcthing further than 

this; having in contemplation·, either the re

union of Atnerica to England, or the cfrablifll

mcnt of a monarchy with a houfe of peers, that 

fhall be clofely and permanently a1lic-d to Great 

Britain. But if there arc fuch, as will be readily 

enough belie' ed, they are not the ,vhole of thofe 

leaders, and they do not admit the refr into their 

fecret ; for in that cafe they "Tould foon fee 

the nutnbcr of their adherents diminiih. It is by 
exciting a hu.tred of fome of the 1neafures of 
France, and, by a con1mon fraud, turning that 

hatred againft France herfdf, that thefe perfons 
endeavour 
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endeavour to execute that project, while they 
conceal fi·om their partizans their real de:Ggns. 

I cannot be perfuaded that t11e American go .. 
vernment has entered into thefe defigns, \vhich 
nppear to me to be too far remoyed from corn
mon fenfe to be adopted by the govern1ncnt, and 
to be rather the views of individuals blinded by 
their interefi:s and paffions. Yet, if \Ve look coolly 
at the conduct of the goYernment fro1n the time 
of concluding the treaty 1vith England, if \Ye , 
confider how little conciliatory meafures to~..vards 

France have been frudied in its public acts, how 

profufcly it_s minifrers have laviihcd infults on 
the French in their public difpatches, and how 
profound a reiped: the fame minifrers, at the very 
fame time, exprcifed for the government and the 
n1inifi:ers of England, and, finally, what rude lan
guage to·ward France, equally removed from pru
dence and decency, has _been held by the imme

diate dependants of the government in both 

houfes of the lcgiflature, we ihall acknowledge, 
that it is not without appearance the American 
government is accufe.d of a partiality for England, 
V\·hich is not the genuine refult of an attention 

to the interefrs of the United States. On the 
other hand, if it be recollected, that there is a 
neceffity, or, at leafi:, that there is the h~bit in 
politics, as well as in private tranfaCl:ions, of fol-

z 2 lowing 
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lowing one falfc llep by another frill n1ore errone
ous, to avoid an acknov, led~mcnt of mifl:ake, 

and, frill n1orc, the gi .. ,·ing a1 advantage to the 

oppofite party-if vve take into the account that 

Mr. Pickcrir §!_, the American~ iecretary of ftatc, 

'\vho "vas the autl or of the difpatchcs I have al-
~ . 

ludcd to, and the principal actor in the fcene, 

did not acquire his :Gtuation (for 'vhich no intel
ligent pcrfon of his party deemed him qualified, 

either by his talcnL, or his political experience) 

but in confequcncc of its being refufed by a more 

able 1nan, to ·"':hon1 it had been offered by 11r. 
Vaihingt n, at that time pre:Gdent, and that 

the difficulty of finding another perfon to £11 the 
office is as great no"v as it vv"s then (for the office· 

of government are in little requefr in A1nerica, 

which is unqueftionably a misfortune, if it be 

not a vice proceeding from the confritution), and 

that the machinations of a party arc employed 

in making the difficulty of finding Mr. Pickering 

a fucccifor, appear greater than it really is-if we 

call to mind the reafonablc difcontent of the 
American merchants at the piracies committed 

on their property by the privateers and the go· 
Yern1nents of the French iflands, and the general 

indignation of the people, although not imme· 

diately affected by thefe acrs of piracy, ~-e ihall 

perhaps give another interpretation to the pre-
ference 
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fcrcnce "'~hi eh is given to England, than that of 
a determination to i~1bjugate the American fi:ates 

to Englifh influence ~ ~l n1cafure that ·would meet 

,vith the moft ~ttiYe oppcfition among the fe
deral!fls thcmfclyes, and which never can be car-_ 

ricd into effec , unlcfs Franc~ becomes an un-. 

natural acc01nplice in the £ hcme by a~s to"\:vard 
America cou-:.rary to her interefi, her juftice, and 

the greatnefs Jf her chara8:er. 
As to a party confiiting of adherents of France,

it can ·with lcfs truth be faid to exift in the United 

States than a party devoted to England. I con

fider it to be a natural thing, that men who have 

uniformly endea.vourd to gi \-e a republican ten

dency to the American confiitution ihould look 

up to the prefent confiitution of France as af

fording aid to their preteniions; but I an1 per

ilmded the anti jederalijls entertain no defigns 
derogatory to the independence and interefi:s of 

the ilatc~. vVhcn the governing party affeCt to 
f()rgct the fervices rendered by France to Ame
rica, and boafr of it as part of their political fyf:.. 

tcn1, it is not furpri!ing that their opponents 
mor~ warmly chcri!h the rcrnembrance of thofe 
~rvice.::, and of the calamities inflid:cd by Eng

land, ·which latter feem to be forgotten by the 
government. The In embers .... of the legiilature, 

1vho form the oppofition, betray no criminal at-
z 3 tachment 
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tachment to France; nor exhibit any figns of 
voting through the influence of the· French go. 
vernment; nor have the appearance, .in any re
fpeCl:, of look:ng toward France ·with any other 
feelings than thofe that naturally fpring from the. 
intereft the Bnited States have in an alliance 
with her-chie:ffy to balance the Engliih influ
ence, which they imagine they have too much 
reafon to fear. I am fl:~ll perfuaded I an1 war

ranted in fiating, that there is really in ~merica 
lefs of what may be called a French party than 
an Eng1ifh one. I do not know "'·hether it is t~ 
be attributed to the ~ifconduct of France, or to 
the want of addrefs in her old or her new go
vernment, or to an indifference to the gaining a 
party here, but it is certain the French have no 
party in this country. v\rJ1oeycr will giyc him· 
{elf the trouble to look frcadi1y at the politics of 
the coun~ry, ·will be convix_.ced with me that this 
is £1.ct. 

I am far from confidering this as a fubjcet of 
co1nplaint ; a1id I fhould be glad that it could be 
afcribed to the wifdom .. of the French govern

.ment: The object . of a government that forms 
a party in a foreign nation, is to influence its 
public aces, and to controul it by intri-gue. The 
object is as dcfritute of jufricc as of magnanimity; 
it undermines the inaependence of the foreign 

fiate, 
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fiate, a'?-d the rights of nations; and its means 
are of the mofr odious nature, being no other 
than the fo·wing of corruption and do1ncfric dif
fenfions in the country. \Vhere fuch purpofes 
can be obtained, by fuch n1eans, detefrable as one 
and the other are, the {uccefs can be but tern
porary. They are foon countern1ined b the uie 
of the fame means by the rival nation ; and the 
only certain effeCt they , eave behind is the de
pravity and confr~ 1uent n1isfortunes of the people 
an1ong who1n th ·-y are pracrifed. Although I 
hazard the difgrace of being deemed romantic 
in my fcntin1ents on this fubject, I am not the 
lefs willing to declare, that l confider generofity, 
good faith, and found morals as the means of fuc
cefs the n1ofr efficacious and eafily applied, in 

politics as well as in private conduct. How 
n1ueh is the po"'~er of a nation augn1entcd, i1:1- the 
character it acquires, that demands nothing that 
is not jufr, and that gives in it~ treaties with 
other nations even more than is demanded. The 
in~rigucs of a .rival na~ion "'~ith any of its allies 
\vill be n1ore readily and perfect! y def<.:ated by a 

frank and plain conduct, than by an imitation 
of thofe intrigues, ,.vhich, in truth, places the 
nation that employs them in a ftatc of real hof
.tility V\-rith that to who1n it is even then, by its 

n1iniftcrs., making profeffions of friendfhip. Th~ 
Z 4 reputation 
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reputation and importance of moft cabinets, and 
mod ambatiadors, no doubt, would be infinitely 
reduced, if they were compelled to renounce 
their intrigues, but the interefts of fratcs, and 
the happine{s of the people would as certainly 
be greatly increafed; and it is a matter that I can 
not queftion, that, if a regard to integrity is in
capable of working a revolution in the policy of 
cabinets, fuch a revolution will inev-itably be 
brought about by the natural progrefs of know
ledge, which cannot fail to prove its utility. 

Although: the elections for offices in the fedc 4 

ral government, and thofe in the feveral ftates, 
are under the jnfluence of party, my reader muft 

not conclude that the inhabitants of the United 
States univerfally range thcmfclv-es on the fide 
of one or other of the part~es. Many are igno
rant of their motives and objects; and a great 

number of others regard then1 with indifference, 
having no other intention than to return the 
candidate n1oft proper for the office, and pcrmit:
ting the1nfelvc~ to be directed in their v-otes by 
fuch as they deem to ~c better informed on th~ 
fubjecr than themfclves. The fecurity of li-

. berty, the independ~ncc of the U ni ~ed States, 
and the prcfervation of the prefent form of go 4 

vernment? are the objects of their attach1nent; 
and, in general, they live in the pleafing per-

. fuafion 
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fuafion that there , can be no other fcntiment in 

public affairs. 
A painful recollection of the calamities in 

flitted by England, during their ftruggles for in
dependence, and a grateful remembrance of the· 

fcrvices rendered them by France at the fame 

period, are the comtnon fcntiments of the coun

try; and the partiality for France is, no doubt, 

increafed by the reflection that fhe contends for 

liberty with the enemy that oppofed their inde

pendence; and by a perfuafion that it was in 
America that France was :fi.rft taught to love li
berty. This preference, ho,vever, for the inte

tcfrs of France is by no means fo obftinate as not 

-to give way to a conviction, where it is excited, 

that France has defigns upon the independence 

of the United States ; and it is by engendering 

fu(oicions of that nature, that the party in op

pofition to the French interefrs, and their writers, 

ha\·c endeavoured for a year paft to ihake the 

attachment of the people to the French caufe. 

'fo this end calu.1nnies on the French govern

n1cnt? m:d falfe and infidious conftrucri.ons of 

their condud:, have been induftrioufly fpread 

through America. 

Whatever has con1e within my O\Vll obferva

ion, or I have gathered from others, convinces 

me that I haye given a faithful picture of the mafs 
of 
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of the inhabitants of the A nerican S .. ates, and I 
cannot imagine that it will be {aid--that an a·. 

feCtionate remembrance of the ihare 1-Yh1<::h }r nee 

had in the efrablifhment of r\merican independ
ence, and the refolution not to fuffcr herfdf to 

make he fligb teft breach in that great work, 
~re8:ed as it was with fuch i1nmenfe cofi:, are, 

either one or the other, feJ?.tiinents difcrcditablc 
to the American peop~e. 

NEW STA:rES FORl\IED Sir' CE Tl-IE ADQPTIO.: 

OF THE CO.~::rSTITUTIOJ~ 

At the time of the completion of the new 
conftitution in 17 8 7, and the firfi fittings of the 
new congrefs in 17 8g, the Union confifred of no 

more than thirteen frates; but, iince that period, 
three have been added in the manner prefcribcd 
jn fuch cafes by the conftitution. Kentucky, 
:y.rhich was a dii1:rid: dependent on the State of 
Virginia, was raifed into a frate by an aB: of con

grefs, of the 4th of February 17g1; and Ver
Inont, which was a part of 1ew Hampfhire, \vas 
erected into a frate on the 18th of June in the 
fame year; and, on the 1ft of June 17g6, Ten

neffee, formerly part of Jorth Carolina, and after 

the acceptance of the conftitution voluntarily 

ceded by that frate to the Union, under the name 
of 
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of The Gocvernmcnt oft he Territories on the SoutL 
of the Olzio, was alfo declared an indepenqent 

:fiat e. 
Th~ province of Maine) part of the State of 

Ma:fiachqfetts~ hU;s demanded to be ~rectcd into 
a feparate frate ; and will probably be declared 
fuch in the fir:£1: or fecond feffion of the next co1: 
grefs, and it is to be expeCted that the Union, if 
it preferves its independence, ·will at length con
lift of a greater number of ftates than at prefent, 
by portions of territory being difmembered from 
~he frates of the greatefi: extent, and erected into 

~~dependent fratcs. 
Befides the fi.xteen frates ·which at prefent for~ 

the Union, there is an immenfe tra& of land, 
bearing the name of T)zeTerritory on the North
!Vrfl of tlze Ohio, which is attached as a difrrict to 
th(.; fovercignty of the U nio~, and is under the 
i1nmcdiate jurifdiCtion of the congrefs. The act 
·~hich formed this territory into a difl:riCt under 
t he ~ld congrcfs, on the 1ft of July 17 8 7, v.ras 
afterw~~ds modified by the new confritution. 
1\ governor, a fecretary, and three judges, ap
pointed by tl~c prefiderit of the United States, the 
-rft for three years and the others for f~ur, coin
pofe the provifional government of this territory; 
which, although it includes more than two hun-
1red and fifty millions of acres, contains only 

four 
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four thou{tnd white people. The Indians form 
the greater part of its population ; but en thc:r 
numbers are not great. By a la\\T of the olcl con
grefs~ of tl.e 1 3th of July' 1 7 8 7, this tcrr · tory \\a: 

authorifed to chufe a legiflative aifembly ~hen 
its population of white people fhould an1onnt to 

ty ~houund. The fame la-,v included other li~ 
'beral regulations, aifociating the Territ01y o1z tlte 

North- "fj] of tlze Oltio with the refi of An:erica 
in the rights granted by the confiitution. It al[o 
enjoined t1e inhabitants to obfcrvc a jufr and 
friendly conduct to·wards the Indians. It prohi
bited ,the fur chafe of lands from the Indians by 
individuals without the exprefs authority of con
grefs; and declared that this territory fhould bear 
its fhare ir. the expences of the federal govern~ 
ment, and in the payment of the debts of the 
Union. 

ELECTION OF THE PRESIDE -T, A_TD THE YICE· 

PRESIDE.eT, OF THE U~-ITED STATES. 

The election of the preiident of the United 
States being a fubjecr of the mofr weighty im
portance in this country, and it ha¥ing happened 
that I was :n America ~'hen an eleB:ion to that 
high office took place, I am perfuaded there are 
many detai]s relative to the fubje8: that will be 
given here with ad ·antage. 

The 
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The conftitution, in the article oh the execu
tive pov\er, having determined the conditions 

required for the office of prefident, and the e~
tcnt and duration of its powers, enjoins the mode 
of clcCl:ion to the refpecti vc offices of prefident 
and vice-prefidcnt ; but I 'Nill not again cite the 
text, \vhich ""ill be found in the firfi feel:~ on of 
the fccond article of the confritution. 

On the 13th of September 1788, the old con

grefs, having received the ratification of the con
fritution from eleven fl:ates, and the other forms 

prefcribed for its ratification being complied with, 
declared the confl:itution to be in force. It ap
pointed the firfi W ednefday of the following 
January, for the choofing the elecrors in the dif
ferent ftatcs that had ratified the confiitution, 
M hich lcB:ors \Vere to nominate the· prefident; 
and the firfi \V cdncfday in the February follow

ing, for the aifembling of the eleCtors in the fe
Ycral ftates, to chufc the prefidcnt; and the firft 
vV cdncfday of March, for the aifembling of the. 

new congrcfs at New York, (at that time the feat 
of the government), when the feveral branches 

<:>f the government \vere to commence their pro .. 

cccdings under the new confi:itution. 
Gcorgc \V afhington was elected prefident, on 

the firi1: \V cdnefday in February 1 7 Sg ; and en
tered on the excrcifc of his functions., with the 

other 
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other authorities, on the firfr W ednefday of the 
following March~ He had been prefident of the 
convention ; his name had refounded in every 
part of America; the gratitude and veneration 
<>f the public were not only his due, but eagerly 
accorded to him; and his elettion was without a 
diifenting voice. John A dams \Vas at the fame 
time elected vice-prefident. 

The conilitution, in furnifhing the legiflature 
with a genera! rule for the elecrion of prefident 
and vice-prefident, had not provided for erery 
kind of vacancy that might occur, but had com

mitted that taik to the legiilature; and I think 
it neceifary to give the la-vv as it exifrs at prefent 
on that fubjcct. 

t:A W RELATIVE TO THE ELECTION OF THE 

PRESIDENT A:ND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES, PASSED IN CONGRESS ON 

THE FIRST OF !\-!ARCH i 7Q2, IN VIRTUE OF 

AN ARTICLE OF THE CONS'riTUTIOX. 

Sect. Ifr. The cafe of the election of prefi.
dent or vice-prefident of the United States before 
the ufual period of election~ which cafe is here
inafter provided for, being excepte·d, the electors 
for the chufing the prefident and vice-prefident 
fhall be named within thirty-four da~rs immedi-

ately 
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tcly preceding the :firfr W cdnefday of Decem
b r, 1702; and thenceforth, ·witnin thirty-four · 
days in1mediatcly preceuing the firfr W ednefday 
of Decen1b<.;r in the fourth year after the laft 
election. lfhe {aid electors fhall be equal in 
ntunber to that of. the fenators and reprefenta.
tives in congrcf, of which ·the feveral frates :!hall 
have a right to compofc their deputation, at the 
tin1e vv hen the prefi.dcnt and Yice-prefident to be 
chofcn ihall enter into office : providea that, if 
the ne\V apportioning of reprcfentatives, in virtue 
of he ncvv cnurncration of the inhabitants, fhall 

not take place before the period for chufing the 

elec1or', tbcn the nun1ber of electors fhall be pro
-portioned to the number of fenators and repre- · 
fcntatiYcs of the prcfcnt co;.1grefs. 

Scc.-f. 2d. The electors fhall ailemble and vote 
on the firfi Wcdnefday of December, in each 
frate, at fuch place as ihall be named by the 
lcgi1laturc of the frate ; and iliall draw up and 
fign three certificate of their refpeetive votes, 
and ihr ll fold up and feal the fame feparately, 
a.nd fhall indorfe upon tlie cover of each packet a 
c ... claratiop, that it contains a lift of the votes of 
the ftate for the prefident and vice-prefident; 

and cYery dccror, or the majority of electors, fhall 
appoint by ballot the perfon to whom they will 
entrufr one of the faid certificates, to be by him 

conveyed 
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conveyed to the prefident of the fenate, at the 
place of refidence of the government, before the 
firfr W ednefday of the January following; and 
fhall addrefs anot~er of the {aid certificates, by 
the pofr, to the prefident of the fenate, at the 
place of refidcnce of the government; and ihall 
tranfmit the third of the faid certificates to the 
judge of the difrriB: in which their alfembly fhall 
be held. 

Setl. 3d. The executive pn·wer in each frate 
fuall caufe to be dra vvn up, and properly certified, 
three lifts of the names of the elecrors of the 
frate, and iha.ll tranfmit the ~fame to the electors 
before the firfr Wednefday of December; and 

·· the eleB:ors ihall add one of the faid lifts to each 
of the before-mentioned lifts of their votes. 

Sea. 4th. In the cafe of a lift of the votes of 
a fi:ate not arriving at the place of rdidcnce of 
the gov:ernment on the firft W ednefday in Ja
nuary, the fecretary of frate ihall difpatch an ex
prefs to the judge of the difrriCt of fuch ftate, in 
whofe hands the third certificate fhall have been 
depofitcd, who ihall tranfmit it by the. {ame 
meffenger to the place of refidence of the go· 
vernment. 

Sea. 5th. The congrefs fhall commence its 
:fittings on the fecond Wednefday of February, 

, 1793; and thenceforth, on the fecond Wednefday 
of 
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(>f the February following each aifcmb1y of elec
tors; and the certificates, or as many of them as 
fhall have arrived, ihall be opened, the votes 
counted, and names of the pcrfons ele<..9:ed to fill 
the offices of prefidcnt and vice-prcfidcnt de· 
clarecl and proclai1ncd, according to the fonns 
of the confritution. ~ ' 

Sea. 6th. In the cafe nf the prcfident of the 
fcna :e not being prefent at the place ~f rciidence 

of the government, on the arriYal of pcrfons 

charged '" ith the lifts of the votes of the electors, 
1uch pcrfon ihall deliver the lifts to tbc fecrctary 
of ilate, \ ·ho :!hall carefully prefcrve them, and 
cn1it thcn1 as foon as pofiiblc to the prefident of 

the fenate. 

Scv7. 7th. The pcrfons appointed by the elec
tors to convey the lifi:.s to the prefidct t of the 

.rcnate, ihall receive, at the ti1nc of delivering the 

i~1id li:!ts, fifteen pence per mile for the difiancc, 

by t~le high road, froin the place of election to 
t~ e reiidcnce of the government. 

bell. 8th. If any perfon, being appointed to 
cor~xey the votes of the c1ctt8rs to the prefdent 

of the fenatc, and ha ~ing accepted that trufr, 
1:1all neglect to difcharge th ~ fame, he 1hall incur 

8.. · pen2lty of one thoufand dollars. 

8,·"'1. nth. In the cafe of the removal, death, 
tdignation, or incapacity to fll his office, of the 

VOL. 1\r. A ~~ prcfident 
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preiident or v-ice-preiident, the pro ... ,-' fonal prcfi. 
dent of the fenate, or, wl ere no il1ch officer has 

been appointed, the fpeaker of the houfe of rc

prefentative~, fhalL fulfil L ... e duti-es .of prefident 

of the United State ... , or vice-p-efidc~lt, until the 

prefident or vice-prefident ihall rcfi 1nc his func

tions, or a new election fhall take place. 

Se Cl. 1oth. When the offices of prefident and 

Yicc-prefident !hall become vacant at the fame 

time, the fecretary of frate !hall give notice of 
the fan1e to the executive po\vcr of each ftate; 

and fhall publifh the faid notice in one gazette at 

leaft of each frate, in which it ihall be declared 

that the electors for the prcfidcnt of the United 

States vrill be appointed or ~hofen in the fereral· 

frates, V\rithin the thirty-four days in1mediately 

preceding the firft W ednefday of the month of 
December following, provided a fpacc of t\\'o 

months !hall intervene bet\veen the date of fuch 
~otice, and the firft W ednefday of the Decem

ber following; but when the faid fpacc of time 

ihall not fo intervene, or if the term for "'hi eh 
the late prefident and vice-prcfident '\Vere cldl:cd 
does not expire on the third day of March fol

lowing, then the fecrctary of frate ihall dcclar 
in fuch notice that the elcc.ors are to be ap-
)Ointcd or chcfen \vithin the thirty-four days 

• l. • ' • 
11111 'Ctlatc1y preccchng the fi.rfr ~Vedncfday o 

December 
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December in the following year; and the electors 
fl1all be appointed accordirtgly, and fhall proceed 
as i~ provided in this aB:. 

SeCl. 11th. The only eYidence that fhall be 
required of the refufal to accept the office of 
prefident or vice ·prefi.dcnt, or refi.gnation of either 

·of the faicl offices, fhall be a declaration in writing 
to that effect, figned by the perfon refufi.ng to 
accept or refigning fuch office, which ihall be 
tranfrnitted to and dcpoiited in the office of the 
fccretary of ftate. 

Setl. 12th . . The tenn for which the preiident 
and vicc-prefident fhall be chofen ihall be four 
years; commencing, in all cafes, on the 4th of 

-larch follovring the day of the election. 
By the provifions of this la\v, as well as tho{e 

of the COB litution, the po\ rer of declaring the 
manner of nominating the electors ~,.ho " rere to 
choofe the prdic.knt and vice-prcfi.dent, \Vas left 

to the legiflaturcs of the fcseral ftates; and the 
refu1t v\'a , that a l niforrn mode was not adopted. 
In fome of he frates the people vv-erc left. to no-
ninatc the eleClors, in the fame manner as they 
voted fur other offices ; in others, that power 
\Yas confided to the }t"t!i1Jaturcs the1nfclvcs. The ... ~ 

following is a it tctncnt ihcvving "rhich of hefc 
rn d''S ·aJ adopt d l} r each fratc refpcC1:ive1 y. 

';tatfs 
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States in wlLirh the Eletlors for tlze Prdident ana 
JTt,ce-priftdent of the UJ'l,i/cd States are named 
by tlu People. 

Maifach ufetts. 
Pennfylvania. 
Virginia. 
Tcnndfee. 

Kentucky. 
South Carolina. 
Georgia. 

States in U)hiclt the Eletlors for tlze Prd£dmt aJtd 
Vice-pnjident of the UJZited States are named ~Y 

tlie Lcgiflature. 

Vermont. 
.1 1e\v Hampfhire .. 
Connctfticut. 
Rhode Ifland . 
.. Jc\v York. 

Delaware . 
New Jerfey. 
Maryland. 

1 orth Carolina. 

lt i certainly a circumfi:ance at- which one 
can icarc~ly cxprefs too much furprife, that a 
public acr, i•ncluding an intcreft fo "~eighty and 
general a. that of the choice of prefident, :lhould 

ot be conducted on uniform principles through
out the fiatc~; and that the privilege of nomi
na .. ing tlu~ elc{fors fhould not univcrfally refldc 
· n the 1 · oplc. The advocates for its refiding in 
i J!c kgjflaturcs contend, that the legiflatures, be-

ing 
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ing chofen by the people, and for a ihort period, 
their nomination of electors is, in fact, that of 
the people; and that the nomination of eletl:ors 
being always at a ftated period, the people, when 
they choofe the legiflature, have it before their 
eyes that it has the electors to name, and there
fore are called to vote for fuch members as they 
in1ag1nc may be entrufred with that function. 
Their opponents maintain, that the eletl:ion of 
the prefident and vice-pre:fident by the people, 
in an immediate and direct manner, is an in
alienable right, and which it was the intention of 
the confritution to ratify; that the conftitution, 
in leaYing it to the feveral legiflaturcs to declare 
the manner of nominating the eletl:ors, had in 
vie\v only the place and time of their aifembling, 
and I}Cver meant to intrcnch upon one of the 
moft facred rights of the people; and that, al
though the l~giflatures are ~hofen for ~ fhort pe
riod, and the ti111e of nominating the eletl:ors is 
fixed, fo that the people tnay always, in their 
choice of the members of the legiilature, keep 
in mind that particulp.¥ truft, yet the functions 
of lcgiflator and of e~cctor are {q abfolutely dif
tinct, that the map who is the m oft proper for 
o_nc may be extren1cly unfit for the other. 

Mr. W a!hington was a fecond tin1e chofen 
pr~fident of the United States, o~ the firft Wed
' A a 3 ncfday 
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nefday in December 1792, but not unanimoufiy, 
as in the former infrance, an oppofi.tion already 
beginning to fuew itfelf in the Union. He harl, 
however, a majority, which was the greater, 
becaufe many . of thofe in oppofition perceiving 
that he would be chofen in dcfpite of their cf .. 
forts, did not declare openly againfr him, while 
fome of that party even ga ~c him their yotc. 

John Adams was again elected Yice-prdident, 
"\-vith a majority that greatly exceeded the votes 

of any of the other candidates. 
In the month of October 17g6, Mr. 'Vafh

ington publicly declared his refolution of retiring, 
on account of infirmities of age, and rcquefrcd 
his friends and adherents not to nominate him. 

The fcrutiny for prefident and vice-prefidcnt 
was made in a fitting held for that purpofe, ac

cording to the terms of the lavv. The fcnate 
having come clovvn to the chamber occupied by 
the reprefcntatiYcs, too~ their feats on the right, 
as is the cufto1n 'v hen the t;vo houfes unite for 
particular object~.. The vicc-prefident, aCting in 
his capacity of prefidcnt of the fenate, vvas feutcd 
in a chair on the right of that occupi.cd by the 
fpeakcr of the houfe of reprefcntatiYes. The 
chairs of the prefident of the fcnatc, and the 
fpcal~er of the houfe of rnprcfcntativcs, frood upon 

· platform, elevated for tl e purpofe. One com ... 
miffioner, 
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n1iffioner, appointed by the fenate, and tw-o by 
he other houfe, fat at a table at the foot of the 

platform; and ~he fecretaries of the two houfes 

-were refpeB:ivel placed at tables that of the fc

nate on the ribl:t, and the other on the left of 

the platform, and immediately belo\V it. The 

fecretary of the fenate having read the la\v re

gulating the mode of opening the fcrutiny, 'and 

the infrruments of the two houfcs refpecrively 

appointing the commiffioners, the rice-prefident 

fucccffivcly drew fro1n two boxes, which frood 

before hi1n, the votes from the feveral frates for 

the n()mination of prefident and \ ice-prefident of 

the United States. The votes, together \\7 ith 

papers rclatiYe to the elc tion, ·were fealed up in 

a packet fr01n each frate, agreeable to the law of 

the 1 it of March, 1 7!J2. The vicc-prcfident, 

having broken the feeds, read the general return 

of the election of each fratc, cctt if)ring its va

lidity; after ·which, the fecretary of the fenate 

declared the feyeral votes of the electors, and read 

their fc\-eral fign:1turcs. All the papers were 

then, by order of the vice-prefident, handed to 

the co1nn1iffioncrs, V1'ho 1nutua1lv cxatnined and 
" 

~heckccl the v;hole, and feverally rnade entries of 

the Yot .. s fur eacl candidate.. ...lir. SEDGWICK, 

the con1n1iffioner of the fena -c, baying con1pared 

1 a ·! an 
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and checked his lift with thofe of Mr. SIT .. 
GREAVE and Mr. PARKER, the commiffioners 
of the houfc of reprefentatives, read aloud the 
general fummary of the returns, in the order in 
which the feveral packets had been opened by 
the prefident. The follo~ing is a copy of the 
fummary. 

·Name~ 
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The vice-prefident tl n c eclared, that in ·ir-
·tue of the confcitution, the candidate having the 

grcatefi: number of votes above an abfolu'"e n .. a

jority of the electors, ;vas the perfon appointed to 
be prefident; and that the total number of elec
tors beinrY one hundred and thirty-nine, the can

didate having fevcnty-one votes ''~ in the pre
fent cafe duly elected. 

As the choice fell upon hirnfelf, and by hi 
prefent office it became his duty to proclaim 

himfelf prcfident, he bet ayed eyident :figns of 
embarraffmcnt; m d did not recover from his 
agitation till a.ctcr f0n1e n1oments of filcnce; 

when he declared, that John Adan1s, baying fe
venty-one votes, a number beyond an abfolutc 
majority required by the confritution, and no can

didate having 1nore votes, John .A ... dams was 
elected and proclaimed prcfident of tl e United 
States for four years-and that Thomas J efferfon, 

having fixty-eight votes, and no other candidate 
having the fame nun1bcr, vvqs ckctcd and pro

claimed v~ce-prefident, for the f. me tenn of four 
years. He concluded this concif~ proc1a~ation, 
by befeeching the Almighty to favour and prate~ 
the objects of the election. · 

The funcrions of the new prefi.dcnt \<\rere not 
to commence till the 4th of ~1~rch; and John 

Adams, in his quality of vice-prefi.dent, continued 
to . 
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to be prefident of the fenatc. Fifteen days after

wards, he requefred that houfe to name a provi

fional prcfi.dent, that he might employ the inte~
val in preparing for the functions of his high 

office. 
The fecretary of ftate, whofe duty it \Vas to 

inform Mr. J efferfon of his nomination to the 
office of Yice-pref1dcnt, fent an exprefs to him for 
that purpofe, and at the fame time a duplicate of 
the difpatch by the regular poft. The precaution 
turned out to be nece:fiary; for the extraordinary 

meifenger fell fo {udd~nly and extremely ill, at 
the difrance of forty miles fro1n Philadelphia, 

that he \vas not even able to declare the objeCt. of 

his difpatches; and it was by the poft that Mr. 
J efferfon received the account of his nomination .. 
Mr. Jefferfon proceeded to Philadelphia, and on 
the -lth of March the new n1ernbers of the· exe ... 

cutivc authority entered on their functions. 
The houfe of rcprefentatives, -vvhich by the 

confritution \Vas diifolved on the 3d of March of 

its fecond year, no longer exifred. The conftitu
tion, in prcfcribing to the ne\v preiidcnt the ne
ceffity of taking the oath before he entered on 
the cxcrcifc of his functions, had not declared at 
"\Vhat time, or in \vhat manner, or before whom 
the oath \Vas to be taken. John Adams folloV\rcd 

the example of his' prcdeceifor; he repaired to 
the 
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the houfc of reprefentatives, preceded by the 
fh.eriffs, marihals, and other officers, and placed 
himfelf in the chair occupied by the fpeaker 
during the fittings of the houfe. Such members 
of the fenate as remained in the town, took their 
ordinary feats; the other feats ·V\rcre filled with 
fpecrators, among whom were many ladie. Mr. 
Jefferfon, the nc\v vicc-pre:Gdcnt, placed himfclf 
at the foot of the pl?-tform on the right, and the 
late :fjJcaker of the houfe of reprefentativcs on 
th~ left. In the front, and round a table, were 
four of the judge of the fupremc court of the 
United States, among \Vhom was Mr. ELSWORTH, 

the chief jufrice. The galleries and tribunes were 
crowded. The foreign minifrcrs, although not 

. formally invited, attended v.ritho~t ~cremony, 

and, with many others, fiood behind the plat~ 
form. The prefident, the :Gmplicity of whofe 
drefs was not diftinguifhed by any thing but a: 

black cockad~ and a {word, pronounced a dif~ 
courfe, in ·which he declared his political faith; 
after which, having defcended from the platform, 
he repeated, in a loud voice, the ufual oath, after 
the chief-juftice, and kiifed the book of the cvan
gclifi:s, and then returned to the platform. In a 
iliort time after, he retired, preceded by the 
officer~ yvho accompanied him on his entrance. 

-othi~g 
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Nothing can be more fimple than the cere
mony of this inftallation; but this very fimplicity 
has fomething in it fo delightful, {o noble, and 
fo nearly rcfembling the grandeur of antiquity, 
that it commands our reverence, and feizes upon 
our V\-'"Orthieft affecrions. I {peak at leaft of the 
effeCl: it produced on my feelings. This change 
of the perfons exercifing the m oft awful functions 
of the frate, with fo little pomp, but with fo 
great fole.mnity; and which places a man who, 
the evening before, \vas among the crowd of 
:firnple citizens, at the head of the government, 
while he who held the firft office of the ftate 
the preceding e-vening, is returned again to the 
clafs of :fin1ple citizens-is full of the qualities 
hat conftitute true greatnefs. 

The prefence of the late prefidcnt, who mingled 
'vith the other ij)ectators of this fccnc, added to 
its intereft, and compleated the grcatnefs of its 
cffetl:. 

Mr. Jeffcrfon, ha,·ing returned to the chamber 
of the fenate, took the oath, in prcfcncc of the 
tncmbcrs and the fccretary; having firfr pro
nounced a :fhort difcourfe, full of talent and \Vif
dom, and which received the approbation of all 
·who did not attend \vith a refolution to be diifa
ti fied \vith Mr. Jcffcrfon's conduct. 

DFPA..RT .. 
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DEPARTMENTS OF THE EXECUTIVE POvVER, I/ 
THE GOVERNl\1ENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

There are three departments in the executive 
government-the department of fi:ate, that of 
finances, and that of 'var. A perfon, who bears 
the title of fecretary of the departn1ent, is at the 
head of each; they act under the authority of · 
the prefident, who may avail hirnfelf of their 
councils when he thinks proper, but is not com
pelled to do fo. 

An attorney-general of the United States is at
tached to the executive government; whofefunc
tions are, to profecute in the fupreme court of 
the States, all fuits in which the government of 
the Union is interefred, and to give his opinion 
on matters relative to law to the pre:fident, ·when 
he demands it; and to the heads of the fcreral 
departments, in la v matters concerning the de
partlncnt, w ,en it is required of him. Laws 
that have pafied fince the creation of the office 
of attorney-general of the United States, hare 
appointed the perfon who fills that office, one of 
the cornn1iffioners of the finking fund, and for 
the reduction of the national debt. 

He is permitted, in common with the at or
nies-general of the fevcral frates, to purfue his 
profcilion in the affairs of individuals. 

JLTDICATURE. 



,TUDICATURE. 

The judicature of the United S ates 1.: conl
pofcd of courts of diB:t~iet, courts of circuit, and 
a fupreme court; and thefe haye cxclufivc jurif
dittion of all fuits th, .. t affeet the interefts of the 
Union. The courts of difrricr arc held in every 
f1 ate tour times a year, by a judge appointed by 
tl e ._.,cneral govcrnn1ent, and refi.ding for that 
pt rpoF· in the frate. They take cognizance of 
cri:11es and oftcnce~ againft the general laws of 
tl e Union, con1n1itted V\rithin the diftritt, or on 
the fca ·within its jurifdic1ion, when the penalty 
does not exceed thirty frripes ·with a "Thip, or 
the pa_:rncnt of a hur dr ' dollars; and of all 

caufcs belonging to the af miralty, includit~g fei
zurcs n1adc in purfi1ancc of the laws of the gene

ral govcrn1nent relative to imports, commerce, 
or navigation, when fuch feizurcs ar~ n1adt: V\'itl -
in their jurifdi&ion. 'T"he/ have alfo cognizar~cc, 
in conjuntl::on 'ith th., courts of the pa-·(cuL r 
fiate, and the cout·t, of circ 1it, of caufcs in \i\ hirl 
foreigners coc.1p a· n of ·rongs done in 'ioL tion 
of the la\Y of Tit +iol~S, or i_ violatior of any trrat/ 
_of the United St2tcs; a:1d of all caufes to be de
termined by the common L v\', in which the ge
neral go-·ern~i.l n~ is the pb.intitf, and \\rhen the 
objeCts in difp ·t~ d not cxc _ed the Y'"~lu~ of a 

hundred 
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hundred dollars. The courts of difi:riCi: have 

alfo cxcluiive cognizance of fuits againfl: confuls 

and vice-confuls. All caufcs det~rmined by the 

courts of difrrict, except thofe concerning the 

admiralty, arc tried by jury. 

The courts of circuit arc held by a judge of 
the fupreme court, and judges of the difrrict. 

he United States are divided into three circuits· 
' 

the eaftern circuit, comprifing the fr~tes on the 

cafr, extending to, but exclufiye of ... ew York; 

the n1idland circuit, comprifing the ftates of 
TC'\Al r ork, New Jcrfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, 

Maryland, and Virginia ; and the fouthern circuit, 

con1prifin~~ the frates to the {outh of Virginia. 

Courts of circuit are held twice a year in each 

ftate : they ha\-c cognizance, in conjundion with 

t'hc court. of the iiffcr ·nt frates, of all civil caufc:, 

"\V here the tnattcr !u difpute atnounts to the value 

of fi-v·e hundred dollar .. ·' independent of the ex~ 

penccs of the ii<it, and in "'hich the.. Union i~ 

intcrdted, or a. foreigner is a party, or the dif~ 

pute is between citizen of ditl~rcnt fratcs; and 

an excluin-c coi-:uit:n.n c of all crin1inal matter~ 

cornn1itted ag~inft the Union. They arc alfo 
court~ of ::tppcal from the judgmen:: of the courts 

of diftri 1. 

The fuprcme court of the V nion is compofcd 

of a chicf-juf-:ice, and fi \ c jt.'~.:::c .. ' vd1ich latt~r 
h,vc 
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have rank among themfelves, according to the 
dates of their appointment; it holds its fittings 
twice a year, at the place which is the feat of the 
go,Ternment; it has excluiive jurifdiction over all 
civil caufcs -vvhere any one of the ftates is a party, 
except where the adverfe party is a citizen of 
the fame ftate; and over all fuits inftituted againfr 
foreign ambaifadors or envoys, or their domcftics, 
confifiently with the law of nations. Its jurif
diction extends alfo, but not exclufivdy, to fuits 
in \vhich an a1nba:lfador or other foreign minifter 
is plaintiff, or in which confuls or vice-confuls 
arc interefi:ed. It is a general court of appeal 
from the judgment of the courts of circuit, or of 
the different tribunals of the feveral ftates. 

All the federal courts have authority to make 
n1les to regulate proceedings before thern, and 
to adminifrer oaths: 

The attorney-general of the United States, 
·who mufr rcfidc at the feat of government, con
ducts the cau(cs of the govern1nent in the fu
preme court; and a counfcl appointed by the ~e
ncral govern1nent rct1dcs in each fiate or diftrict, 
to conduct in the courts of difirict and courts of 
circuit crirninal and ci il caufes on b ·half of the 
government. 

The rlii.lancc of the fiates of Kcntt cky and 
Tenneflcc, and of tl e province of l\1a· ne, from 

r o L. IV. B b ~he 
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the feat of the federal government, making it in .. 

convenient to hold courts of circuit in them 
' their courts of difrriet are authorifed to exercifc 

the jurifdiction belonging to the courts of circuit, 

except in cafes of appeal, \vhich are carried be

fore the fuprcme federal court. The fame au

thority i, gi, en to the courts of difrrict in the 
territories of the north-wefr, which as yet are not 

formed into a frate. 
The juries that fen'e in the federal courts are 

chofen according to the forms obferved in the 

refpeB:ive ftates vvhere thcfc courts happen to be 

held. 
CRIM[N AL JURISPRUD. ··~ CE. 

The crimes and offences of '"hi eh the federal 

tribunals take cognizance, are only fuch as are 

co1nn1itted againfr the Union, or con1mittcd in 
territories undr.r the in1.mediatc jurifdiB:ion of the 

Union. In the fiifr claf arc-treafons; rebel

lions ; refu£1.l to pay itnpofi:s enjoined by the 

Union; finuggling; frauds comn1itted by officer~ 
of tae re\ enuc, in matters of revenue ; in a 

1-vord, every offence againft la -s paffcd by the 
con grcfs. In the fecond clafs arc-er· me~ and 

ofFences comn1it ted on the feas, or in fort or 

arfc 1al: bclo .. 1ging o the Union; and, in cafe of 
the feat of e:overnn1ent bcin remo,-~d to Fede-

~J b 

ral-city, all crimes and offences, of \Yhat nature 
{oevcr, 
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ocver, committed in that city, or in a difrria, 
furrounding it of ten miles fquarc. 

The crime of treafon, as it is defined by the 
conftitution; "\vilful n1urdcn, co1nmittcd in forts, 
rfcnals, &c. belonging to the Union, or com

lnitted on board of A1nerican veifels in the open 

fcas, or in the feveral roads; the treachery of 

mafrcrs difpofi.ng of veifels or cargoes committed 
to their charge, for their own profit, or delivering 
fuch veilels to pirates; a confpiracy of faiJors to 
prevent the mafi:er fro1n defending hitnfelf againft 
pirates; piracies committed by citizens of the 
United States, under foreign colours, on the vef
fels or cargoes belonging to the Union, or to ci
tizens of the Union; forging of national fecuri
ties; debafing of money by officers of the n1int, 
Qr thefts co1nn1itted by them of gold or iilver 

coin from the n1int; theft of money or not~s 
from letters, 1nade by the lctt"t-carriers of the 
pofi: offices; and the robbery or opening of the 

mail on the high ways, or the robbery of them in 
the poft offices, or opening of them by perfons 
not authorifed-are crimes punifhcd ·with death. 

Robbe .. y, and the receiving of ftolen goods, are 
punifhed " 7 ith whipping, \\ hich is ne,-er to ex
ceed thirty-nine ftripes; and forging of bills of 
;Lading, fhip's books, or regifiers} or other fuch 
do ument.-, are puni1hcd with the pillory, and 

B b 2 im prifo~ment 
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imprifcn1ment not to excecc more than thre 

years. 
All other cri1nes and offences againfi the gene-

ral goYernment, including ckalings in the flave 

trade, V\ hich the la"'s of the Union prohibit, are 

punifhed by fines and i1nprifonment of various 

degrees. 
Although the criminal jnrifprudence of the 

Union cannot be charged with cruelty, when 

compared \vith that of mo{: ftates of Europe, 

efpecially England, one is not the lefs furprifed 
to fee, in a code abounding V\<th the puni:fhmcnt 

of vd1ipping, the pillor f, and death. that fine and 

imprifonn1cnt arc the only I'uniihments for the 

crirnes of ,vilfully flitting th~ nofcs, tongues, or 

ears of a hun1an being. 
I cannot prevail on myfclf to believe, that the 

conbrrrefs ill not, ere it be long, infufe into it· ..... 
jurifpr:1dencc the benign tcm?cr of the legiilature 

of Penn(vlvania, \Vhofe example has been follow

ed by 1nany ot11er of the ftat~s. Independent of 

the gr ~at n1oral ~,nd political 1notives ~ hich re

commend that conduCt Lo the federal govern~ 

ment, · t n1 ni1 · t 1 ngth be :novcd hy the hard 

and cn1el contn1fr of punift1ments inflicred in 

the fan1e pl cc, m d for the £1rnc fpccics of crim~, 

according as the fentencc hc:ppcns to be paffcd 
l y the t ibunal, of the fedt.ral go' ernment, or 

thofe 
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thofe of the refpecrive fi:ates-for the fcntence of 
a federal court is executed in the place "\\-here it 
is paffed. Thi contrail is painful in an un
con1mon degree at Philadelphia ; v:here the 
Union 1 aving no prifon peculiar to iticlt~ crimi
nals fentenced by the federal court to impri
fonment are confined in the fame prifon with 
offenders fentenced by the courts of Pennfyl vania, 
but are not pern1itted to partake of the bene
fits of the humm1e and falutary regulations of 
that frate in its prifon . 

CIVIL .JGRISPP rnE. TCE. 

The laws of the Union i 1 ci \'il matters, like 
hofe of the {~ reral fiatc_,, are for the moft part 

the Engliih laws, accornpanied \Vith all the de
lays and intricacies ariiing fi-om con1plicatcd and 
difficult forms. It \Vould be a great benefit con
ferred on the A1nerican people, to fi1nplify the 
proceedings, and even many of the principles of. 
the la\v; and it is a refonn fon1etimc.~ talked of, 
but the undertaking is great and difcouragint;. 
The lawyers, educated in the principles of this 
embarrailcd code, and accuftomed to its prat:l:iccs, 
would reluctantly c 1angc thctn for others; ar d 
it i~ to be fuppofcd the greater P' rt of thc!n are 
fo perfuaded of the fupcrior excellence of the 
fyfrcm, that they \vould oppo:!c l e introdu~t:ion 

B b 3 oi 
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of any other; and it is to be remembered that 
law-fuits, although ruinous to clients, are the 
harveft of la\vyers. 'l'hi~ clafs of men compofes 
1nuch more than half of the legiflature of the 
Union, as "\veil as of the legiflature of the different 
frates; and thefc, I am afraid, are too powerful 
reJ:C)ns to permit us to hope for any fpeedy re
foltn in the law. 

One of the mofr remarkable laws of the Union 
is that relative to flavery; but it may be confi
dered as fpringing from principles of policy, ra
ther than enlightened reafons of jurifprudcnce. 
We have feen that the confritution permitted, 
till 1808, the importation, in tlze ftveral )lates, of 
fuch peifons as, till that period, tlze Jcveral)iates 
jhould judge it expedient to permit to be imported; 
and by this dcfcription the confi:itution meant to 
defignate Jlaves; which ten1porary countenance 
given to the flave trade the conftitution could 
not openly ackno\vledge, "'·ithout an abfurd con
tradiction of the liberal principles it had pre-· 
mifed; nor could it openly prohibit the flare 
trade, without a certainty of the law being op
pofed by the fouthcrn ftatc . By this yague de
fignation the framers of the conftitution crept out 
of this cn1?arraifme_nt; and, however grofs the 
fubterfuge may be, we can fcarcely blame them; 
iince, while they preferved t~e exifrence of the 

Union 
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UnLon at the difficult period when the conftitu
tion was framed, they nan1ed a tenn not far 
difiant for the extinction of that detefrable traffic. 

]n J 796, the congrefs paifed a law, prohibit
ing American vdfels to carry ila\ es, under the 
penalty of t\\ro thou:L.~nd dollars, and confiication 
of the fiaves and veifds; ~nd this law, although 
fometimcs eluded, is for the greater part rigo~
oufty enforced, of \vhich I have feen tnany in
fiances during my fray in America. It is even 
difficult and expenfi.ve to elude it; for the Qua
kers purfue offenders againfr this law with in
credible acrivity and inveteracy. The merchants 
'-"'l1o make the attempt 1nufr pro ·ide falfe bills 
of lading, and make o:tth that the cargo is the 
property of foreign n1crchants, and employ others 
to take the fame oath; and all t 1is · s attended 

' 
'vith great cxpence. 

A la\V of 17Q3, prohibits the gi ing of an 
afylum to any perfon engaged to fenre another, 
ordaining a fine to be levied u11on all oftenders 
in this cafe, and declaring, that the perfon ·who 
flies from his 111after filall be r abl" to be fe 1t back 
to him. In this law the congrcfs a 'oidcd the 
ufe of the vvord jlaves, al hough it ·was to pro
' ide againfr the fiight or· concealn. en of flave 
th1t it was pafi'ed, there being little rcafon for 
apprehenfions about clon1.efrics engag d for a tcrn1. 

B b 4 The 
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The jurifprudence of the Union relative to :flaves, 
is confined to thefe two articles. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 

The department of ftate is alfo that of foreign 
affairs, which indeed form its principal bufinefs. 
The fecretary of Hate, v~:ho is at the head of this 
departn1ent, is the keeper of the feals of the 
Union. lt is his office to counterfign the laws, 
and to promulgate them; he has the cufrody of 
the papers of the old congrefs, and has other 
functions; but his principal employment is to 
tranfact affairs with foreign powers. The ex
pences incurred for foreign affairs amounted, for 
the four firft years after_the ratification of the new 
conftitution, to no more than forty thoufand 
dollars annually. Since that period the number 
of the minifters and confuls of the Union in fo
reign countries being encrcafcd, the ordinary an
nual expences for foreign affairs have amounted 
to fixty thoufand dollars; and the expences at
tending the execution of the different treatie 
made by the Union during the laft three years, 
have ?ccafioned the granting of cxtraordinarics 
grca~ly exceeding the amount of ordinary ex
p nccs. The treaty with Algiers cofr the Union 
!llore th.an nine hundred thoufand dollars. The 
amou t of cxpenccs, ordinary and extraordinary, 

, to~ 
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for foreign affairs, from ' the year 1 /QO to this 
time, is more than t·wo millions of dollars. 

I am inclined to believe that the Un1ted States 
might have fpared a ._ reat part of this cxpence, 
had their politics been directed with a little more 
wifdom. Nor would the faving of n1oney have 
been the greateft adyantage they ·would have 
reaped; it is probable they \Yould have been abl 
to ihun the interior troubles, '"'~ith \vhich it is too 
plain they are now menaced ; to avoid the very 
delicate and embarrailing :Gtuations in which 
they have more than once been plunged, and 
arc now more than ever involved; to prcferve the 
bleffings of peace for many years; to fccure the 
exiftence of the Union, which is the fource of 
their frrength, and \Vhich cannot be fhakcn but 
through their connection with foreign countries; 
in a word, to place out of the reach of danger 
that independence ·which they won \vith fo much 
glory to themfel es, the right to hich cannot 
be conteit:ed, but which has no longer any real 

. cxiftcnce, except in the mouths of their ovvn_ 
declaimers. Proud with reafon of hav· ng thrown 
off the opprcffive yoke of England, the United 
States were too ready to play a part among the 
nation' of Europe ; and to involve themfd ves in 
the intercfi:s of foreign powers, from \V hi eh na-
urc had moft happily fepar~._ed them. They 

jnvolved 
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in olvcd themfcl ·cs in thofe foreign intereif:· 
the 1noment they fent minifrers to foreign courts, 
and received their miniftcrs in return; from that 

mo1nent they expofed th~rnfe}yes to the danger· 

hat the v?cak are placed in relative to the firong
1 

among nations as well as individuals; they rc

du ed the1nfel ~es to the ncceffity of prad.ifi.ng 

duplicity, an indifpcnfable condition, when he 
;vho i, "\\-'eak allies himfeJf to him who i frroncr· 

. b' 

and the more indifpenfable in politics, inafmuch 
~ · juftice has been hi hcrto contemned in that 
art, the will of the 1nore powerful being the only 
lavv. In receiving foreign minifters, they gave 
rife to intrigues, the n1ore dangerous, becaufe 
their In afters be1 ieved it to be their interefr to 

difturb their tranquillity, and check their gro\ ·• 
ing profperity. In a frate \\'here political concern 

are as yet little complicated, the refidcnce of fo~ 
reign 1ninii1:ers is more miCchievous than in others, 
even vvhen they have received no infrructions 
from their courts to cultivate intrigue , which 
is a ~afe difficult to itnagjne. They are read) 
enough to render themfelvcs of importance, and 

to giYe confcqucncc to their en1ployn1ent ; if 
they -fi1cc cd in fomc underhand praCl:ice, if they 
corru ~ t a fecretary of tt8te, or fome member of 
he government, if th y ?aYe the way for the in· 

flicucc ar d ·pter fts of their courts) or fccm t 
do 
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do fo, they are fure to win the favour of their 
mafrers, for courts \vill intrigue every where, and 
"·ill ha ·c a party Vt'"here rer they can ; and thus 
they paf· for. men of t?Jents and indufrry; and 

1 while they fow the feeds of difcord in the coun
tries wh .. re they; rcfide, they er ate a title to re
wards, and gain a fi:cp toward preferment. And 
thcfc truths arc the n1ore alarming, in proportion 
as the cabinet that fend the ambaiTador is frrong, 
and has an interefr in lcifcning the po¥ver of the 
ftate where he refides, and in proportion as that 
contains in .it circu1nfrances dangerous to its una
nimity ; in a \Vor.d, as it contains 1n~re or lefs 
of thofe circutnfrances w hofe con1 bination forms 
the cxifrencc of the U nited.States . 
• rhe mnbafiadors of lefs powerful fl:ates aCt on 

the fame principles; and the application of them 
folely is different. They flatter the opinions of 
their cabinets, and lull the1n with fratements in 
·which truth is not fi:ricrly confulted; and thus 
they cultivate, in their refpectiYe governments, 
opinions and defigns mifchievous to their fubject. 
If it happens that they belong to a party at home, 
their difpatches take the colour of the party. It 
is a univerfal paffion to be f in1portancc in the 
'vorld, but the agents of govcrnn1ents are the 
mofr infeCted by it, They fill their difpatches 
,,·ith hcarfays, converfations, . fufpicions uttered 
of fom ~ denunciations againfr others, and re-

ports 
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ports fpringing from their prejudices only, from 

vv hich they draw conclufions that fill the minds 

of their employers .1-vith perplexities, confirm 

them in their prejudices, and engage them in 
. hafl:y and in1politic mcafures. 

When a minifrer is charged ~ith a negocia

tion, the danger is frill more imminent. 'Vith 
·whatever prudence and forefight his cabinet may 

dra\v up his infrructions, frill they 1nufr include 

fome latitude. The ambalfador's probitr, his 

judgment, and his information, can be the only 

guarantees of his conforming hin1felf to his in
:fi:ruCl:ions. He may even involuntarily exait

gerate, in hi~ correfpondence, the obfracles he 
has to encounter; he 1nay; mifcalculate the orer

turcs that arc made to him, on the part of the 

ftatc ·with 1-vhom he treat~ ; if he is to be cor

-uptcd, the minifters ·"vith \\rhom he has to deal 

'vill not fail to give him his price, and he 1\ill 
confent to a treaty rhich h'lcri:fices fome of the 

articles of h' inftru tions, or includes article 

not to be fo nd in thcn1. In a ·word, he will 
agree to fon1cthing contrar; to the intention~ of 

his court. Hovv 1nany n1ore topics of the fame 
kind n1ight thefe ob1erYations include ?-It i
truc the ratification of fuch a treaty i not in· 
evitabl ; b 1t the goycrnment of a ftate, already 

'"'ak, is not in th · -h'lnle condition to rcfuie th 
ratification 
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atification of a treaty, figned by its ambaifador, 

that a powerful frate is ; and the danger that may 
be incurred by the refufal gives great opportunity 
of intrigue for the ratification of {uch a treaty. 

A weak frate, "\Yhich fends and receives ambaf
fadors, and would mingle in the cor.cerns of 
powerful frates, can fcarcely avoid being dravYn 
into a party ; its ambition and \'anity "'ill often 
hurry it on in a direCtion contrary to its ufual 

policy ; and it never belongs to fuch a. frate to 
take a part in the differences of other go' crn
Inents, by which it only hazards its O\Vn. profpe
rity, and fomctimes endangers its exifrencc. 

• <.. , 

Had the Uniterl States, after the gloiiou · "\Va 

they had n1aintaincd for their intkfendence, 
opened their ports to all nations -vvith equal ad..: 
vantagcs, and pcrn1itted their merchant; to trade 
wherever their intcrefr led thetn, and had been 
\vife enough to abfi:ain fron1 all other t'Gr .ign re
btions, they would have approached nearer than 
at prcfcnt to the objeCt they defire, o: bcincr a. 

po\ erful go\·ernment. In the n1idft of · internal 
tranquillity, they might haye filled theit arfenals~ 
fortified their harbours, colleeted tin1ber for the 
building fhips of war, which they need not ha'\ e 

fcnt fron1 their ports till they V\·ere ftron~.,. enou~h 
to protect the An1.erican flag; they 1n~ght h:1Ye 
c{( aped ti·om their prcf<"nt fit mtion, :n ,,bich 

they 
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they are torn by dotneftic diffentions, fv. ayed by 
foreign influence, and, in truth, lefs independent 
than they ·were on the 4th of July, 1 775-which 
:fituation i · the entire refult of the politics of the 
government, for their, population is doubled, their 
wealth increafed, and their people indufirious, 
enterprifing, fagacious, and honeft. 

~1y opjnion 1.vill, no doubt, £nd many oppo
nents, and 1nore efpecially in America; but if it 
be V\rell examined, I belie ·c it vvill find alfo many 
partizans. As to myfelf, I an1 fo penetrated with 
the conviction of its iolidity, iince n1y refidence 
here has· given me fome kno\v ledge of the affairs 
of the country, that I do not hefitate to pro
nounce-that the independence of the ftate:,, and 

the tranquillity and happine:G of the people (a 
people {o worthy of repoic, and :(( . admirably 
placed by nature to poffefs a durable repofe), will 
neyer be enfured till the day in which the go· 
~eriiment deftroys all political ties ~rith Europe. 

By that policy, it is n t perhaps ye~ too late to 

fecure the profpcrity of. n1crica, although in
finite mifchicfs have been occafioncd by the fo
reign connections the govcnunent has cultivated 
during the lafr fourtcc 1 year~. 

In expreffing my opinion on t tC dangers in· 
curred by feeble f(atcs in their coni ccrions with 
powerful a.~. cs, it is Atnerica, at d ... n1erica in her 

pre~'nt 
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refent iituation, that I have liad in view. If 

finall ftates, fuch as Genoa or Geneva, fend am

baffadors to powerful nations, it is to folicit pro

tection, and to acquire fubfidie~ ; they are clef

tined to be inferior; thpy can never be a grain in 

the political balance; they may, therefore, ·ith
out danger to thcm(elves, indulge in diplotnatic 

vanity. Does it belong to the United State~, 

invited by nature and a concurrence of circ Im

franccs to become a pov\'crful nation, b.ut v\·hich 

can never frand in that ·ank except tLrough the 

n1cdium of a long continued peace, to cnda gcr 

that i1nportant c ·ent by a narro\v polic./ . Can 

they ever doubt, that they a.rc ol::}ct.'ts of the l atred 

of their former n1aitcr ?---A paffion that is not 

lcfs real for being en loped in the forn1s o 
amity. Do they doubt, that the hig"1 de{iiny to 

\vhich nature and the period of their birth called 

thcn1, is an object of the jcaloufy of the po1itical 

forefight of Europe? I-Iave they not to fear their 

being the alin1ent of rivalry an1ong the European 

powers, in the midft of \vhofe conteft they can 

not remain neuter without entire paHi -en~fs. 

But, as if they had no knowledge of thefc truths, 

they have, Y\~thout neccffity, and even vvilfully, 

ita {ed all their advantages, and eng;ndcrcd ma

ladies which already have tainted the fratc and 

threaten to fpread to its vit~ls, to gratify the vanity 
. of 
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of making a figure, while yet in infancy, on the 

political theatre, "vith the old and po-vverful ftates 
of Europe! It is. with nations as with indi,i. 
duals, the premature ufe .of the genial powers is 
fucceeded by a life of debility and early decrepi

tude. 

FINANCES OF THE UNITED STATES; THEIIt 

HISTORY, AND PRESENT SITU~TIO:N; TAXESj 

REV E.:..~UES, &c. 

T~e new conftitution had been contemplated 
nd "\Vas framed to give the federal go·rernment a 

degree of power, the want of which was daily 

experienced by the former congrefs. Its weak

nefs was chiefly felt in the levying of taxes, and 
the contributions of the fe 'eral frates to·ward the 

expenccs of the Union. The demands of the 
war, too greatly difproportioned to the refources 

of the United States, had not been completely 

fatisfied by the loans which France and their 

other allies furnifhed Vt'itl~ a gcnero:!ity that now 
feems utterly forgotten. The congrcfs, con

vinced as it vvas of the evils of a paper currency 

which had no exifring funds for its foundation, 

was neverthelefs forced into a prodigious emiffion 

of that currency, having no guarantee but the 
faith of a public defritutc of all means of repay .. 
ment. The pa1 .er iu ued by the fcveral ftatcs 

wa9 
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was in fimi1a1 abundance; and throughout it \Vas 

depreciated dmoit to nothing. This debt ·was 
to be univerfally proYided for; funds \vcre to be 
found for th:! expences of the general govern
mcnt; the r:eceffity for the creating a i}·ftem 
of finance w1s apparent; and the old congrefs, 
feeling the inportance · of all thefc dutic~, by a 
direct declaration in 1783; pledged the honour o:· 
the United States for the payment of all ·the 
public creditors. The new congrefs, at the clofe 
of its firfr feffion, in September 1 78{), ordered 
the fecrctary of the treafury of the Union to lay 
before the leg::ilature, at the commencement of 
the enfuing ftffion, a plan for the rcft:oring of 
public credit. Mr. HAI\IILTON, at that time 
the fccrctary of the treafury, acquitted himfclf of 
this duty, in January 1790 ; and the congrefs, 
adopting the plan laid before them, paifcd a 
law, on the "'"1th of Augufr in the fe:une year, 
whofe object 1vas the payment of the national 
debt. This law funded the debt due to foreign 
nations, as ·~.rdl as to the creditors at hon1e ; 
adding to the debt, not only a long arrear of in- , 
tcrefi:, but interefr unon intercfr. 'I'hc debt due 

J. 

to foreign natiJns an1ounted to eleven mil ions 
nine hundred and eight thoufand one hundred 
and cighty-eig:1t dollars; and the do1nefi:ic deet 
to forty millions nine hundred J.nd five thoufanGI 

VoL. IV. Cc four 
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four hundred and eighty-five dollars; n1aking 
together fifty-tvvo n1.illions eigh-t hundred and 

thirteen thoufand fix hundr~d and f<-"'\Cnty-three 

dollars. The prefident of the United States was 

authorized to bo-rrovl t\vcl ye m~llions of rlollar:, 

on the bcft tem1s he couid. obtain, to pay the 

foreign debt. As to the loan to ex.tinguifh the 

domefric debt, the arrears of jntere11, and certifi

cates of interefr due,. a paper then in circulation, 

Vlere received as part o.f it, and funded at an in

tereft of three per cent. The capital of the debt, 

comprifing the paper money then in circulation, 

was funded at an interefr of fix per cent; with 

a provifi.on that a third of the debt thus funded 

fuould not rccci vc interefr till the expiration of 

ten years, that is to fay, till the year 1 800, and 

this part of the debt vvas for tbat rcafon funded 

upder the · na~ne of the deferred )lock ; while two

other funds· were created, one of three per cent, 

and one of fix per cent, to fulfil cngJgcments of 

the ftatc. The dfj~rr>?d~flock "\Vas t~) be redeemed 

by the treafury, in tl e proportion of eight per 
cent per annun1, which previfi.on \·va~ regarded a~ 
a kind of compen£.1.tion for the fufpcnfion durinb 

ten years o.f the payment of the ;ntfrefr. Tht: 
different funds ·we;e redeemable alfo by the con· 

grefs by annuities for twenty-three yeaL, at eight 
per cent per annwn, but which coul~ not in that 

cafe 
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~afe be aftenvards redeemed by any other fund. 

The fame la\v _contained provifions to make the 

Union rcfponiible for the debts of the diff~rent 
ilatcs. It authorized a loan of t\venty-one mil

lions fi\·e hundred thoufand dollars; and per

mitted to be rcceiYed, as fubfcriptions to the 
loan, certificates of debts of the feveral ftates for 

military fervice, or furni:fhing of pro\·iiions during 

the war; limiting the fums \Yhich each fi:atc might 
fubfcribc in this znanncr. A third of the debts 
thus funded bore an intercfr of three per cent ; 

and the remaining two-thirds an interefr of iix 
per cent, but one-half of the fix per cents \Yas not 
to receive interefr till after the year 1800. The 

fubfcriptions to this loan \vere to be made \\~ithin 
a certain time ; but the period was after\vards 
extended. The fame la\v appointed comn1if
fioncrs to rcfide in each ftate, to verify the titles 

of claimants, to giYe certificates, pay the interefr; 

in a ·word, to tranfact all bufincfs rclati·ve to this 
loan under the authority of the fecretary of the 
treafury. The holders of certificates of debts due 
tron1 any of the fiatc", \\rho \\~ere unwilling to 

ii1bicribe to the loan, received an intercfr of three 
per cent on that paper. 

T
1
1c plan of transferring the reJr)onfi.bility for 

~he lcbt of the fcveral ftates to the congrefs was 
1ot adr>ptcd \Yitl out long debates. No oppofi-

C c ~ tio.a 
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tion was made to the funding of the foreign debt, 

nor even that of the domefric debt, but what 

fhould be adtnitted into the latter, and the man

ner of redeeming it, occafi.oned great difputes. 
Thofe who oppofed the fL1nding of the debts of 
the fevcral frates argued, that the claims were 

almofr obfolcte; that neither the interefi, nor 

any part of the principal had been paid; that 

they had fallen to an eighth of their original 

value; and that in all probability they would 

continue to fall till they fhould be extinct. A 
large portion of thefe debts had been incurred 
for neceffaries for the troops during the war, at a 

nominal price greatly above the value of the arti

cles, owing to the fcarcity of money in the ha ds 
oi the congrefs, and the uncertainty of its futur, 

power of payment; and another confiderable 

portion accrued fro1n paper given to the military 
for pay. The perfons who ori~-rinally held both 
thefe fpecics of paper had fold thc1n at a very 

lo'v rate, fotne being con pc1lcd to do fo by their 
ovvn neceiiities, and others hav· ng lofr all confi

dence in the paper. The prefcnt holders \vcre 

[peculators, VI ho hacl acq uirecl then1 for little 
or ?othing fron1 thofc "~ho, by their real {en-ice~, 
were perfons truly entitled to the an1ount of the 

debts. 1'he oppofers of the plan therefore argued, 
that the difcharge c: thofe debts in tac hands oi 

tlu, 
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the prefent holders of that property, would be 
an injufrice to the contractors and foldiers, to 
whom they were in fact due ; an infult to the 
difi:refs that co1npellcd them to transfer their 
claims for very inferior compenfations, and an 
open proteCtion gi vcn to public rar.acity and job
bing, whofe ill effeCts were uniformly acknow ... 
lcdged. 

The propoftion of the opponents of the fecre ... 
tary's plan \Vas, that debts verified by the certi
ficates of congrefs fhould be paid at their original 
non1inal -ralue; but that the holders of fuch cer
tificates ihould recei-re no more than a portion 
equivalent to the higheft price they had borne 
in the n1arket from the time of their purchafe 
of them till the acceptance of the prefent con
fritution, and that the furplus fhould be paid to 
the original creditors of the ftatc. 

The partizans of the fecretary' s plan appealed 
to the declarations of the old congrefs in the 
creation of the titles to this fpecies of debt. 
They had been given for claims of the original 
poifeifors, or pcrfons whon1 they had reprefented; 
the prefent holders had incurred the hazard of a 
frill greater fall in the value of thefe certificates, 
and even of their annihilation, a danger to \Vhich 
the original poifefiors had preferred a lofs by the 
fale of them; the market "\VaS open, and the cer-

e c 3 tificate 
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tifi.catcs {(>ld on the principle of other poffeffions, 
and the right of the prdcnt holders \vas not to 
be infringed w.ithout a public injui1:icc. To 
thefe reafoning it vvas adde·l, that the difficulties 
p.nd delays that would attend the pl~n of the 
other party would render it in1pra<:licable. 

The two opinions. \V ere· fupported "'ith a great 
deal of moderation ; hut vvith oertinacit' and 

.i. " 

plauiibility on both fides. Thofc \rho contended 

for limiting the p::tytncnt of the prefcLt. holder· 
of the certificates to the highcfi price they had 
borne in their poifeffion, and to pay Lle furplus 
to the original poi1cifors, argued with mofr equityi 
for it was kno\\-n that the greateft bulk of the 
original poiTeifors, tnoft of vvhom \Yerc foldier, 
had been driven to fell their certificates, either 
by extreme difirefs, or by the artifices of jobber 
to excite alarms for the validity of thofe debts; 
a.nd that the prefent poifeifors ·were [peculators, 

"\Yell informed of the intentiot s of leadin men, 
• 1.., 

and the real ftate of thino-s, and '"ho difburfed 
1.. 

only inconficlerablc fums for thofe certificates, the 

... ois of the whole of which '\vould little affect 
f'!.~ir fortunes; and that the greater part of thcfe 
'"'.Ycrc fo!·cigners, '\Vho had entered into thefc fpc
cu!ations for the purpofcs of plu~1dcr. · The par
tizans f the plan that \v.as adopted had rcaions 

- fu anr .. r n t.Lcir 4de: fon11incr a n1orality by 
no 
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no means equitable, but politic, and abfolutely 

necdfary to the t:_efrora tion of credit, on w hi eh 

objeet the congrefs was immediately employed. 

And it is to be obfcn-cd, that the .confidence of 

the holders of certificates in the government for 

fome liberal funding of the debt was fuch, that 

this paper had rifen four hundorcd per cent~ iince 

the adoption of the new confritution. 
The refolution to \vhich the congrefs came 

on the fubje.C:t iudden1y created imrncnfc for· 

tunes. Speculators bought up the paper from 

-one end of the United States to the other. At 
1 rew York, \Yhere the congrcfs then held its fit

ting~, its price trofc and fell daily, ~ the fpcakcrs 

on one udc or the other fccmed to gain the ad .. 

vanta,ge. Many members of both houfcs entered . 

into this traffic.. Mr. Hamilton,~ the author of 
the plan adGpted by congrcfs, was uniYcrfally ac

quitted of thi diihonourablc conduct, and uni~ 

~-crfally .rccei-red the tribute due to his integrity. 
·The p1an of the fccretary of the treafury for 

the adoption of the debts of the feveral fi:atcs by 
the Union, \vas not finally accepted "~ithout fcnne 

n o1ifications, nor till after it had been once 

rcje~tcc.l. rfhc partizans of this plan argued, that 

the debts contracted by the feyeral .ftatcs for 

their particu1ar defence, was, nc-t\\rithi1:anding, 

J"or the common caufe, and was 111 reality the 
Cc4 d&bt 
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debt of the Union-that the feveral fiatcs would 
encounter greater difficul• i s in raifing taxes to 

difcharge their debt than the Union, the levying 
of various taxes being prohibited them by the 

conftitution ; that fuch taxes as they could levy 
would only hayc a partlal and inadequate effect, 
and in one ftate might be in prejudice to the 
n1eans employed by other frates for the· fame pur~ 

pofe, while the Union might employ uniform 
meaps throughout the \vhole il:atcs, without 
claihing of interefrs, and \-Vith a faving to the 

particular fiatcs, and \Vitli more perfect fecurity 
, to the public creditors, "vho vvould all by that 

1eans be placed on an eq 1al footing; that the 

offices eftablifhed by the Union in the feveral 
. ftates for the liquidation of the debt of the con

grefs, might be charged with the liquidations of 
thefe d~bts, and a great favirig. made in that 

hcavJ but neceifary expence; and lafily, that 
this plan would tend to confol id ate the force of 
the federal goyenunent, by allying the creditors 
of the fcveral fratcs to the interefrs of the Union. 

TLeir opponents maintained, that thefe debts 
were neither knovvn in their an1ount, nor their 
fc\ eral kinds; that, previous to any difcufiion on 
the utility of the plan, the nature and value of 
thefe debt fhoul_d be afcertain ·d, and thofe con-

racted for the cfcnce of the 1evcrnl ftates difl:in

guifht.d 
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guiihed from fuch as were occafi.oned by a neglect 
of levying the taxes, and a report made by the 
comn1· ilioncrs appointed for the purpofe of ftrik
ing the balances of the futns refpeCl:ively due 
fro the Union !!0 the feveral ftates, and fro1n 
the fratcs to the Union ; that from thefe balances 
would refult the real debts of the feveral frates, 
which the Union might afterward, if it were 
found ad vifeable, confolidate with its own debts, 
'\vhich meafure -would otherwife be ra:fh, and 
without any knowledge of its extent and its ope
ration; and that to augment the debt of the 
Union, by adding to it thofe of the fevcral fratcs, 
would deprefs the national credit, augment the 
paper in circulation, and cheriih that fpiri t of. 
public ga1nbling, ''yhofe evil confequcnces 'vere 
already perceived and vvhofe dangers were daily 
incrcafing. 

The partizans of the plan replied, that the na
tional credit could never be firmly efrabliihed 
without the confolidation of all the debts of the 
country; that all delay in the effeCl:i~.1g fuch con
folidation would intercept the be,nefi~s expeCl::ed 
from the conf9lidation of the proper debts of the 
congrefs, in the diminution of the intereft of 
money, and the raifing the value of the funds; 
and that returns of the balances between the 
feveral frates and the Union might be made 

with 
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:with the fame promptnefs and precifio after 

fuch confolidation as before. 

Tl e reafonings of this part ,. . ,. ha-re faid, 
prevailed. The debts of ~t ~ t \. tal ftates were 

alculated at t~1enty-five rnil ~ns of dollars, ar1d 

a loan of twent.r.-one m!llions :fiye hundre thou. 

fand dollars wa' authC?rifed by the congr" s. 

It is to be ob:fi rYed, that this financia opera· 

tion 'vas not efFected \Vithout a fccn~t ao·r 'ement 

amonrr the deputies of cert;-4: 1 ita .. cs, rd tire to 
0 

the intercft, of their confi:itucH+-s. The eafl:ern 

itates, c-ompriiirg New Y (/ k, \ ere t c •rinripal 
debtor . Mail~tcl1ufetts alone O\vcd fix million. 
of dollar.. In 1; 87, an infurrecrion tu')k place 
in that ftatc, of ¥.-·hich tLe lc,-ying of taxc" was 

· the caufe, or a lcafr the l· rct xt; an cl that Hate 

vas. not 'IA:i!ii ~· ag· in to hazard its tranq~illity. 

by the lc\'ying ne·w taxes, vvhich n1ufr take place 
·f it had its ov\Tl d -·bt to d~icharge. ~1afiachufetts 

. ~as therefore p~.rticula~ly interefted in the atlop~ 

tion of the pl· n. The fouthcrn frates, on the 

contrary, 'vcre aH, with the exception of South 

,arolina, ·creditors of the Union; but it was a 

.J~tYourite project \Vith the1n, to draw the feat of 

.he federal govern1ncnt nearer to them; and 

Virginia vvas more earcr in it. profrcution than 

he reft, bPcaufe the place defigncd for the future 

... eat of the government \-as on its tcrritoric:, and 
Virginia 
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V,irginia was the principal public creditor. On 

the other hand, the eaftern frates had an interefr 

in prcfcrving the feat of the gover~unent at New 

York; but this \Vas not fufficient to weigh with 

the intcrcft they had in the confolidation of the 

debts of the :Hate. 1"'heir deputies, therefore, 

n ... ade a compromife with thofe of the fouthern 

frates, agreeing to vote for the feat of . the federal 

go ·ernn1cnt being placed on the Potowmack, on 

condition of the others voting for the confolida

tion of the debts. The ftate of Pennfyl vania, 

although an1ong the debtors, was not embarraifed 

¥vith its debt, ha\ ing fufficient means of its ex

tinCtion ; ·but a pro1nife \vas made to its deputies, 

that the provincial feat of the government ihould 

be at Philadelphia for ten years, and they ¥ver..., 

not \vithout hopes of prefen·ing it for a longe · 

term, and therefore acceded to the fecret treaty. 

rrh us the pbn of confolidation pafied. 

It \Vas pro-ridcd, at the. fame time, that th~ 

futns that appeared to be owing by the fcvera 

·Hates fhould be taken as fuch by the Union, Y\·ith .... 

put pr<.:vious cxam~nation: and fhould be place< 

to the credit of fuch frates in their accounts \Yith 
the Union; and that the balance "\•vhich fhou u 

appear, by the final accounts of the conuni1:. 

fioncrs, due to any of the frates, ihould be funded 

in their favour by the Union, which was to rc-
maln 
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main creditor of {uch ftates as by the final ac ... 

count appeared to be debtors. 

The return of the co1nmiHioners, as \ve hare 
already feen, makes the balances due to certai 1 

1:ates7 naine1y, 1ew Ha1npi1:ire, M3.lr chufctts, 
Ilhocle-liland, Connctiicut, New J erfcy, South 
Carolina, and Georgia, a1nount to three 1nillions 
five hundrc'~ and fcvcntcen thonfand five hundred 
and eighty-four dollars; and thofe due from the 
other ilatcs, nam,.ly, Ne :v York, Pcnnf)·lrania, 

. dav.~arc, l\1aryland, ~Tirginia, and North Caro-
i:na, to the fu11~ fu~n. 

Mr. GALLA TIN, in a \York of great reputation 
en the finances of the U nitcd States, which he 

publiihed in 1796, fpeaks in the follo\ving man
ner of this 1nc2.furc. " The ftatc , vd1oic debts 
amountt>J to tl1e greatofl: futns, \vere, by the 

oper Lion of this plan, fouad to be the mofi: ccn

fidcrable creditors of the Union. And experience 

1a:; 1he\vn, thnt thi::> great addition of d ht with 
~d1ich the nion has charged itfclf, far from 

gi\-ing ftret gth ~o tb federal ;ro,-ernn1cnt, h.as 
oc:caiio_1ed ~norc rJj[c on tents than any other mea
fu.rc; not only by the itnpofition of new taxes 
o pay tl c dcLts, but ftill n1ore by an apprchcn· 

fion, that perions in po\vcr \Yill fee ... \. rather to 
, urrmcnt aad perpetua4-c the debt of the Union 

1an to c;~tingui{a or im:nifi1 it; and frmn age

neral 
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neral belief, that the fpeculations and interefts of 
individuals had more influence in the adoption of 
the plan tr.an a11y other confideration. And al
though it may feem indifferent, \Vhether the 
{urns neceirary to difcharge thefe debts be levied 
on the people by the federal govcrntnent or by 
the feveral fratcs, yet the difficulty the federal 
government finds in aug1nent:ng its revenues by 
the excife, licenfes, &c.-the rapid progre{s which 
individual fl:~tcs haYc 1nadc for the extinction of 
their rcfpeCliYe debts, and the fituation of the 
fiates whofe debts were not adopted by the 
Union, becaufe they \vere on the final account 
its debtors, arc fu:fficicnt proofs, that a great part 
of the additional debt lvhich now 'refl:s on the 

Union \\'ould a: this day have been extinguifhed 
by the rdources of the feveral ftates, if it had 
not been confolidatcd with that of the Union." 

This writer adds-" That, had the confolida
tion of the debts of the feveral ftates with thofe 
of the U nio:1 been pofrponed till the final fettlc
ment of accounts by the commiflioncrs, the debt 
of the federal governtnent would h~ye amounted 
to no 1nore than eleven millions fix hundred and 
nine thouf:1.nd two hundr- d and fifty-nine dol
lan, infiead of twcntv-t\VO n1illions four hun-

" drcd and ninety-tv;o tho 1fand ei ht hundred and 
cighty-fiye dollars, v· .. "Lich were ackno·wledgcd 

and 
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and funded by the Ur ion ; and that therefore 
the congrefs, by its precipitation, created an un~ 

neccit'lry debt of ten millions eight hundred and 
eighty-three thoufand fix hundred and twenty .. 
fix dollars." 

The law that confolidatcs thefc different fpecies 
of debts, pledges the public ~faith for the eft:a. 
blifhmcnt of funds for the payment of intcrcfts 
granted on loans; and it fcts apart lands belong· 
ing to the Union, in the territorie of the weft, 
to · be fold, to create a fin king fund for the ex· 
tinction of the national debt. 

A fum of a hundred and 1 1ncty-cight thoufand 
dollars "'"'Tas due to foreign officers, '\vho ferved in 
the A1nerican army during the war; and it was 
defrincd to be paid o 1t of the loan made in 
Europe, and has been faithfully difcharged as far 
as claitns have been made, :vhich have arnounted 
to a hundred and tvventy-three thoufand dollars . 

. Since the year 1/QO, the congrcfs has eretled 
'ln office for the reduction of the national debt, 
compofed of the prefrdcnt of the fcnatc, the 
chief-jufrice, the fecretary of f1:atc, the fecrctary 
of the treafury, and the attorney-general of the 
Union. It authorifed four different loans for the 
reducrion of the debt, by the redemption of iere .. 
ral funds; and, in 1796, at thoriicd tl c commif .. 
fioners of the finking fuRd further to borro\i\'· five 

n1illions 
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millions of dollars, to pay certain fun'ls and their 

interefis, which the government were engaged 

to difcharge tha~ year. The bank of the United 

States was authorifcd, by the f~.1ne law, to fur

nilh this loan, or fubfcribe to it in part. The 
funds already in exifrence vvere rccci ved as fub

{criptions to the loan; tl1c commiffioncrs had a 

power to fell at their difcretion, the fevcral forts. 

of funds (three per cents, fix per cents, or deferred 
flock) ·which they h~d in their hands, to difcharge 

the vvhole, or part of the {urns and intcrefrs that 

the loan v\~as meant to extinguifh, provided that 

they did not fell more than one half of fuch 

funds at a price below par; they \1\-·er_e alfo au

thorifed to fell the :!hares of the bank \ 'hic:h be

longed to the Union. The nc\V debt thus create 

by this loan, t 1c receipts for which bore an inte

reft of fix per cent, was not to be redeerned till 

the comn1encemcnt of the year 1 S 1 g. 
The congrefs had incorporated the b2nk of the 

{J nited States ; and tL.at bank had afterwards 

~dvanced to the Union tvvo n1illions of dollars, 

to 'w·hich amount the Union had fubfcribed in 

the fonnation of its capital, dld thc{e tvvo n1il-

ions were to be repa:d in ten y~ars, by equal pay

ments. The congrefs afterV\urds authorifed that 

bank to advance the Union three million more; 

and again., £:\emillion~,in 17y6, as th'!V be 
for<:: 
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fore obferved; and declared the revenues of the 
frate to be fubject to the pay1nent of the intcrefl: 
of thefe loans; in the fame manner as to the 

other expences of the governn1cnt; and deftined 
all furplus of the revenues to be a fund for the 
repayment of fuch loans. 

The debt of the United States, in 1 ;go, 
amounted to feventy-two mill' ons fix hundred 
and thirteen thoufand tvvo hundred and fifty. 
four dollars; and in ljgu, to e\·cnty-eigh mi}. 
lions fix hundred and ninety-fe -en thoufand four 
hundred and ten dollars. It has therefore in· 
creafed by the fum of fix millions eighty-four 
thoufand one hundred and fifty-fix dollars, al. 
though the office for the reduCtion of the national 
debt had extinguiihed two millions three hun· 
dred and feven thoufand fix hundred and iixty
one dollars, and although the United States have 
in that period enjoyed a profound peace, and 
have been favoured with circumfiances which 
ufually enable a frate to refiore order in its 
finances. 

A greater economy in the public expenditure, 
the fale of irpmer fe quantities of lands belonging 
to the Union in the territories of the ·welt which 
is practicable, and a prudent increafc of impofts, 
are means that a wife ad1ninifi:ration would em· 
ploy \Yith effect to the fpeedy extinction of the 

n~tional 
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ational debt if war or fome srrcat internal con~ 
'-' 

vulfion did not arrefr their progrefs. The na-

tional debt, according to engagement· 1nade with 

the public creditors, and plans prefented to the 

congrefs and adopted by it, is to be entirely ex

tinguiilled in 1823. 

The office for the reducrion of the pubiic debt 

had, in its creation, like all ft~ch meafures, the 

object of raifing the public credit, by a profpecr 

of the cxtintlion of the debt. It was defigned 
'-' 

to ·be firengthened by the efrablifhn1cnt of the 

bank of the U ~itcd States, V\ hich 1nade part of 

the general 1)7frcm of finance propofed by the 

ecre~ary of the treafury. This bank was incor

porated in 1/Q 1, with a capital of ten n1illions 

of dollars, two tnillions of "vVhich were fubfcribed 

by the United States, who were not, ho"'-ever, 

tompelled to make good the fubfcription at the 
eriod impofed on tpe other fubfcribcrs. The 

retnaining eight millions were furniihcd by the 

iubfcription of individuals; one-fourth part of 

1-vhich "\Vas payable in fpecic; and the other in 

certificates of debt. The commiHioners for the 

reduction of the national debt employed a mil .. 

ion of dollars in the extinCtion of this paper' 
,.fhus certificates 0f debt amounting to {even 

.. nillions of dollars difappcared in the firft year. 

VoL. IV. D d The 
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The pri cc of the remainder was naturally in
creafed; but the artifices of {peculators carried 
them to a price which they could not long main
tain. 

The follo·w·ing arc the principal articles in the 
conititution of the bank of the United States. 

1 fr. The incorporation of the fubfcribers, with 
certain privileges, till the year 1811. 

2d. The po\Yer of extending their capital to 
ten millions of dollars. 

3d. The power of holding poi.Teffions to the 
amount of fifteen millions of dollars, in perfonal 
or real efrates, including their original capital. 

4th. Of efl:ablifhing, vvithin the United States, 
'-' 

fuch affiftant banks as the directors fhall judge 
expedient. 

5th. The forn1ation of an adn1inifiration for 
the bank, confiiling of a prefident, twenty-five 
directors, and a cafhier. 

6th. A prohibition to carry on any bufmefs 
but that properly belonging to the bank, to pur
chafe any part of the national debt, to take more 
than fix per cent for their loans and difcounts
but _ l\~ith the orivilecre of felling the original 

J. 0 u 

!hares ot the bank. 

7th. A prohibition to con ~ a, by loans, dif
count~, or the cmiffion of paper a d~bt more 

than 
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han double the fum cxifring in the coffers of 

the bank. 
8th. A prohibition to lend, ·without an exprcfs 

law of the United States, more than a hundred 

thoufand dollars to the federal government, or 
more than fifty thoufand to any one of the ftates, 

or to any foreign prince or ·power. 
gth. An obligation to lay before the fecretary 

of the treafury a ftatement of the ad:ual fi.~uation 
of the bank, whenever he fhould demand fuch 
ftatement, with a poVv"'er given to that officer 
to check fuch accounts \vith the hooks of the 

bank. 
1oth. A provlfion to make the notes of the 

bank legal payment, in all the offices of the 

United States. 
11th. The pledge of the public faith, to cfra

bliih no other bank in the United States, during 
the term of the charter granted to this bank. 

Without entering into an examination of the 
nature of the fecurity of :fhares in a bank, -vvhofe 
original capital :ihould be formed like that of the 
bank of the United. States, and V\Thich, placed 
~mmediately under the influence of government, 
might, in times of neceffity, be compelled, by a 
law of congrefs, to furni:ih the loans that cir-
'umftances rendered neceffary, I {hall only ob-

D d 2 ferve 
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ferve the danger to which it expofcs the finances 

of the Union, by the facility of the government 

to obtain large loans by a la\Y of congrefs, and by 
the po·wer vcfi:cd in the bank of lending a hun

dred thoufand dollars to the government, even 

'vithout any new fancrion of the congrefs. The 
prefcnt fi:ate of the national debt is attributed to 

this cucumftancc; \vithout \vliich, it is probable. 
the loans vvould not have been fo 1nultiplied, and 

a greater economy -vv~ould have been praCl:ifed in 
the expenditure of the governtnent. The con
grefs, perceiving the public expenditure exceed 

the public revenues, would have endeavoured to 

balance thcn1 by taxes \vhich they only pofrponed, 

.and which at prefent tl1ey are obliged to lery in 

a degree that would not have been neceifary had 

they been earlier convinced of the e-rils of loans 
-taxes ·:which, ho·wever heavy, cannot even at 
prcfent fuperfede the neceffity of new loans for 

the rede1nption of forn1er ones proYided to be 

redeem d at fixed periods; as, for example, thofe 

of the bank, and thofe for which the government 
L,; 

was obljgecl to grant an enonnous interefr. 

It is not ccrtail).ly vithout great hcfitation that 
1 hazard n1y opinion in matters of finance, re
fpecting '\vhich my information is by no means 

extenfivc: rnd the In<'re {o as that opinion is in 
oppofition 
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oppofition to many pcrfons "\Yho arc cfrecrned 

able financiers. I fha11 at prefcnt confine myfelf 

to the obferYing, that, although I am pcrfuaded 

of the real and in1portant utility of banks, \V hen 

their affairs are adminifi:ered with prudence and 

equity, ~n aiding the efforts of commerce, in

dufrry, and agriculture, and adding by the credit 

to the wealth of a frate, and con1cquently to its 

caufes of profperity ; and although I even ac

knowledge that thcfe advantages haye been de

rived from banks by the United States, yet the 

mifchiefs of the fyfrem on vvhich banks are con

ducted appear to me greatly to exceed their bene

fits. The facility with which abufcs creep into 

thefe efrablifuments is fo great, and thcfe abufes 

are fo pow·erfully protected and encouraged, both 

by the neceffities of governments and the rapacity 

of individuals, that it is al111ofi: i1npoHible for the 

mofi: upright of the pcrfons concerned in their· 

n1anagement to exclude fuch abufes. 1'heir evils 

are the greater in a country \¥here banks are nu

n1erous, fpecie fcarce, and the defire of accurnu

lation the common defirc of the inhabitants. 

lnfh:ad of creating a currency double the amount 

f their real capital, banks create one ten time~, 

and even twenty tirnes greater ; and the ill ufion 
~hidl fuccceds the firfr moments of comtncrcial 

D d profperity, 
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profperi ty, that in a time of peace fprings from 

the facility of extending individual capitals, is 

nothing more than a means of augmenting and 

precipitating the real calamities which muft fol

low. The ruin of individuals, and even that of 

fiates, mufr fooner or later be the confequence; 

inafmu,ch as economy, and fedate views of the 

nature· of enterprifes, are no longer things that 

can be attended to. The prefent fyfrcm of bank
ing is upheld by an opinion, that a frate, far from 

hying impoverifhed by its debts, has in that 

medium a new caufe of profperity, refulting from 

a new adivity given to circulation, and an op

portunity given to individuals to turn to proiit 

the gradual favings of the fmallefr revenues. 

This theory ~s no better, I think, than an abufe 

of ingenuity, employ~d in the aid of a defperate 

ftate of finance. It tends to augment, without 

bound~, that mafs of debt {o fingularly rneta

morphofed, in the eyes of the vulgar, to the 

neceff~ry aliment of public credit and profperity. 

The moft ordinary undcrftanding is fufficient to 

difcover, tl~at there muft at lcafi: be a point be· 

yond which the debts of a frate ought not to ex

t~nd ;-and, where is the go rernment who will 
thus c~nfine itf~lf vvhcn it can, almofr fecretly, 

and altogether without the murmurs of the 
people, 
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people, increafc the means of its expenditure? 
Where is the government that, intoxicated with 
this fyfrem of indefinitely increafing its debt, is. 
not daily hafrening the nation it direCts to inevi
table ruin? The period of reckoning muft at laft 
arrive, when the people will not and cannot pay 
taxes which are neither employed in the defence 
nor any other fervice of the nation, but are raifed 
merely to pay interefrs of loans, which economy 
in the :finances would have rendered unneceifary; 
and -vvhen things have attained this crifis, the 
epoch is arrived which is the mofr dangerous to 
the tranquillity of the nation, the frability of its 
government, and the happinefs of individuals. 

The bank of the United States, being by its 
charter empowered to efrablifu affiitant banks in 
fuch parts of the United St~tes as it ihould deem 
expedient, pas already eftabliihed four-one at 
New York, one at Bofron, one at Baltimore, and 
one at Charlefton; but the capitals of thefe banks, 
known in America by the nan1e of brauch-banks, 

are not exclufive of its capital of ten millions of 
dollars. The fo1lo·wing is a ftatcment of the 
affairs of the bank of the United States, on the 

31ft December 1 7gQ. 

4 
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Debtor. 

Capital 
Dutch loan 
Sums belonginrrto 

the government 
of the United 
States* 

Sums belongingto 
individuals 

Bank notes in cir-
culation 

Poft notest 
Balance of l '796 
lntereft on loans 
' made to the go-

vernment 
Profits referved i 1 
· l1and, after pay

ment of the d"
viaends 
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Creditor.. 
Dollars. Dollar~, 

10,000,000 In the fix per 
7 50,000 cents - 3,524,331! 

Difcounted bills 2,080 64tz 
Due fi·om the g~- · ' 
vernment of the 

43 I ,2·1-2 United States 4,000,000 
Specie 521,1!:; 

873,238 

'795,901 
607,600 
232,873 

210,677 

132,843 

The cap· tals of the fevcral .b.rauclz-banks, fur~ 
iihcd by t~c bank of the United States, are as 

follow: 

Tew York 
Bofton 

Dollars. 

1,200,000 B.lltimore 
700,000 Charlcfion 

400,000 
500,000 

Tl e particular accounts of the branclz-banks 
fOake part of the general q.ccount of the bank 
~f the United States. This bank eretled a new 
building in 1797, in which it has tran[actcd 
pa:Gnefs fince the lft of July of the fame year: 
the ~-qu:t".\d on which it franas coH fourteen thou-

-t' Goverqme1~t keep~ its c~fh: in the hank of the United 
tatcs. ·· 
t. ~iLls drawn o:q ~h~ branch-b.an.~s~ 

{and 
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fand dollars ; and the coft of the building ill 
~xceed a hundred thov.fand. The diYidends of 

this bank '~re eight per cent ; and its ilutres bear 
a prcn1ium from fifteen to e~ghteen per cenL 

The follo,ving is a :fl:atement of the prcfcnt price 
._ f the public funds. 

Three per cents 
Six per cents 
Deferred frock 

50 

82 

65 

The public engagements are clifcharged in the 
United States "vjth the greateft pun8:uuity; and 
the loan granted by France was repaid before the 
period of its being due, at the dciirc of the French 

sovernment. 
The prefcnt revenu~s of t.l8 United S:ates con

lift of th ... folio,ving articl s :-I fr., Duties on 
tonnage, and on the itnportati n of foreign a!'-
icles. 2d. Duties on 1pirituous liquots diH:illed 

in the United States; on the n1anu acture of 
tobacco; on refining of fugar; on pu~lic fales; 

on the retailing of \Vlne, and foreign fpirit1lOUS 

liquors; and on carriages. 3d. A pro:i.t on the 
poftage of lcttef3. And 4th, DiYidends of !hares 
belonging to the govenlml'nt in the ba:1k of the 
U nitcd States. 

The duties on tonnage arc about three pence 
ha1fpenn-r per ton on An erican yeffels. and half 

a dollar per tan on foreign vefiels. 
The 
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The following is a table of the tonnage em., 
ployed in the different ports of the United State·, 

during the laft feven years. 

AmericaiZ Tonnage. 

In 1190, Tons. 
Coafting veifels 113,181 

'"effels employed in 
the fifheries 26,522 

~eifeJs employed in 
foreign trade 362,823 

502,526 

Foreign T'annage. 

Engliili 
French 
Dutch 
Spanifh 
Danifh, Pruffian, 

Hamburg, &c. 

Tons. 
228,631 

13,·B5 
8,815 
8,5Sl 

5,131 

264,56:3 
Total of American and foreign tonnage for the year, 

'76'7 ,089. 

In 1791, 
Coafting veifels I 06,19 ·~ 
Veifels employed in 

the fifheries 32,5 t2 
Veifels employed in 

foreign trade 363,85 t. 

~02,890 

Englifh 
French 
Other nations 

Total for the year, '7·1-1 ,~56. 
In 179Z, 
oafting veffels 120,997 

Veffels employed in 
the fi.fheries 32,062 

7 dfels employed in 
oreign trade 414,629 

56'7,688 

Englifh 
French 
Other nations 

Total for the year, 811,966. 
In 119:1, 

Coafting ve!fels 1 1~1 ,639 Englifh 
r dfc1s employed in French 
the f1fheries 38,177 Other nations 

7 eifels employed in 
foreign trade 4~8,864 

618,6~0 

Total fur the year, 781,906. 

210,61 
8,98 

18,86U 

23 ',!Go 

!06,065 
~-1,313 

13,8i0 

24J.,2'i~ 

100 1 '0 
4·5,~31 
1 '7,759 --
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American Tonnqge~ 

In 1794, Tons. 

Coafiing veffels 192,686 
Veffds employed in 

the fi{heries 27,260 
Veffels employed in 

foreign trade 527,1!..14 . 

7-i-7,140 

Fgreign Tgnnage. 

Engliili 
French 
Other nations 

Tons. 

37,058 
11,249 
34,661 

82,974 

Total for the year, 830,114. 

In l '795, 
Coafti ng vdfels 17 1 ,918 
Veffels employed in 

the fifheries 
Veffels employed in 

34,102 

foreign trade 5S0,277 

786,'297 

(I could not 
Englifh ! procure an 

J" 1 J exact ftate-
renc 1 "'\ f h 

Other nations I ment 0 t t ef 
1 amoun o 
L each. 

62,000 
Total for the year, 848,297. 

In 1 '796, 
Coafting veffels 200,372 
V cffcls employed in , 

the fifheries 38,920 
... effels employed in 

foreign trade 67 5,046 

913,338 

EnglHh 
French 
Danifh 
Swcdifh 
Anfeatic Cities 
Ports of Italy 
Spain 
Portuguefe 
Dutch 

Total for the year, 962, 1St~. 

19,669 
2,055 

10,430 
5,560 
4,9B7 

758 
2,449 

631 
301 

47,846 

The quantity of tonnage in the preceding table 
is, with refpect to American veffels, the quantity . 
that failed from the feveral ports; and, with re
fped ~o foreign veffels, that 'vhich entered th 
feveral ports ; therefore, ~s moft of the veffels 
)VOU~d rct~rn~ we maf take the total quantity of 

1 tonnage 
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tonnage at nearly double the quantity named in 
the table. 

1""he duties on forejt!n articles imported into 
the United States vag: according to the nat ue 
of the articles, from five to fi.fty-fi ;e per cent. 
Some are paid in proportion t0 the computed 
-value of the articles ; and others by the quantity. 
Foreign articles, imported in foreign vdfel', arc 
ubjeB:, iince the rnonth of July 1/{)2, to ten per 

<:ent more than vrhen · tnported in American 
veifeL. r_ he amount of thcfe duties is always 

added to the duty on tonnage in the returns 
made by the fccretary of the trcafury. The 
amount of thcfc confolidated duties, from thtS 
Ifi of 1\.ugu:ft: 1789, to the end of 17Ql, was fix 
millions three hundred and thirty-four thoufa.nd 
t'\vo hundtcd and iixty-three dollars. In 17U2, 
they yielded four n1illions feven hundred and 
hirty-onc thoufand and thirty-two dollars. la 

17Q3, fix millions one hundred and fixty-two 
thoufand five hundred and iixty-four dollars. In 
1 794, fix Jnillions fcvcn hundred and twenty-fire 

th 1fand nine hundred and fifty-fi~e dollars. In 
1 705, fevcn millions nine hundred and fifty-nine 
thouiand four hundred and nine dollars; and iJ.J. 

1 795, fix millions five hundred and fixty-feven 
Loufand ninG hundred and ejghty-feven dollars. 

Thc:fe fums arc tl· e net amount of thefe duties 
after 
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1ftcr the follo,ving dcduB:ions-firfr, dra'V\'backs 
'011 forei~n goods re-expo ted of the '\Vhole auty,. 
<'xccpt one per cent. Second, dr:a.v.rbacks Dn 

pirituous liquors diftilled, fugars refined, and to
bacco manufactured in the frate~, when thcfe 
articles arc exported to foreign countries. 1'hird, 
bounties given to the fiilieries, vvhic 1 ary from 

a dollar and a half to t\vo do]ars and a l alf per 

ton, according to the fize of the veifel employe 
in then1. There is nlfo a bounty on every barrel 
()f fith faltcd or fn1okeU, of about four pence 
halfpenny. Fourth, the expence of collection of 
he duties, '\Vhich a1nounts to about five per cent. 

Fines for f~1ugg1ing fore! gn articles into the 
'fates, or atten pts to defraud t e revenue, are alfo 
thro 'n ir to the rnafs of thcfe receipts. But 
frnugglihg is far from coniiderable in the tJ nited 
States, the duties in general being moderate. It 
is ho,veyer to be obfcn·ed, that the produce of 
the duties on tea is decrcafed nearly half V\Tithin 
the t\Yo lafi: _years, although the ufe of tea is far 
from being diminifhed. The fmuggling of this 
article, for it mufr be acknovvlcdged to be fuch, 
is attr~buted to the incrcafc of the tax, ·which 

is from cit;hteen to thirty per cent for teas 

co1ning frotn China, and higher frill for thofc 
imported from Europe ; and alfo to the fac: lity 
-of fccrctJy landing that ar-ticle. 

Tr ere 
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There are a few fmall veifels belonging to the 
United States w hofe employment it is to prevent 

velfels, coming from foreign countries, unloading 
· n places where there is no cufiom-houfe. 

The various expences of the revenue are paid 

by the collectors of each difrritl:, and deducted 

from the general account of their receipts. 

The duties on fome articles of Importation were 

augmented in the I aft feffion, which ended in the 

month of March 1707. The duties on fpirituous 

liquors difrilled in the United States, were firfr 
impofed in 17Q4.. At that time they were fix 
pence halfpenny per gallon on ·il irituous liquors 

made from molafles, and five pence per gallon 
on thofe made f~om fruit or grain, the produc· 

tion of the country. In 1794 they were reduced 

to fix pence per gallon on the former, and four 

pence on the latter; but this reduction was only 

on liquors of inferior quality, the duties on thofe 
of the firfr quality being ra· fed to fifteen pence 

per gallon vv-hen made fi om molaifes, and ten 

pence halfpenny when made from productions of 

the country. This tax, efpecially that part of it 

impofed on fpirituous liquors diil:illed from home 

produce, has always been very unpopular. The 
law gave the option to the difiillcr to pay either 

the precifc duty for each gallon, or a c01npofition 

Q[ tV\'~o ihillings and eigl t pet cc per annum for 
er err 
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yery gallon the frills cn1ploycd could contain. 
The difrillers generally preferred the firfr mode) 
becaufe they were uncertain of occupying their 
frills the whole year, and becaufc there \Vas greater 
opportunity to elude the payment of the dutic" ' 
in that mode, the difri!leries being fcattered a 
great difrances throughout the frates, and no 
'cry vigilantly watched by the officers of th 
excife. The public opinion being averfe to this 
tax, it ne,·er ~rag univerfally collected. l\1any 
parts of fome of the ftates, and even entire fiates, 

, have rcfufed to this day to fubmit to this tax. 
Congrcfs therefore, in the lafi feffion, thought 
proper to deprive the diil:iller of the option th 
law formerly gave him as to the 1node of pa) in 

the tax, and er~oined every difriller to pay a 

compofition in proportion to the lize of his frills. 
The diftiller is, however, permitted to 1nake the 
compofition only for tv,·o weeks, or for any tenn 
between that and fix months ; the compofitiot 
for tv,'o \Vccks is three pence halfpenny per gal
lon, for fix months tvvo ihillings and one penn 

, halfpenny per gallon, and the compoiitions be 
twccn thefe tvvo terms are in the .fatne proportion 
giving the advantage to ·thofe \vho fubfcr.ibe for 
the longer tenn. By this rcgulatioa the nutn
ber of excifemen is diminifhed, the receipt is 
more productive, and the inquifition att,l..chccl to 

t} at 
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tiuit fpccies of tax is narrowed as much as poffib!e. 
The tax is, notwithfranding~ a burthen on the 

agriculture and induftry of the country,. and upon 
a branch of its induftry calculated to diminiih t!1e 

employment of foreign 'indu:firy and the con· 

fumption of foreign produce. 

The difrilleries that make fpirituous liquors 

from molaifes being chiefly in fea ports, and but 

few in number, it is not eafy to elude the duty. 
Mr. GALLATIN, in his examination of the re• 

ceipts ar...d expences et collection of the variom 

taxes of tLe United States, calculates tne expence 

of coJleCJ:ion on {pirituous liquors difrilled from 

the produce of the country to amount to nearly 

thirty-four per cent, V'hile thofe on fpirituous li~ 

uors diH:illed from n1olaires, kno\vn in America 

by the name of continental rum, atnount only to 

fourteen and a half per cent. 

The quantity of n1olaffes imported into the 

United States for difrillation amounted, in the 

years 1/00 and 1/Q 1, on an average of the two 
u 

years, to fi.x n1il ions fix h 1ndred and iixty thou-

fand gallons per annun1. In 1 jg6, it amounted 

only to three millions fix hundred and ninety-fix 

thoufand nine hundred and fix gallons. 

The joit1t net produce of th.e duties on thcfe 
vo fort~ of fpirituous liquors in tLe laft fix 

months of 1 ; g 1, ·was one h ur .. drcd and fixt ·
four 
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four thoufand five hundred and ninety-fcYcn dol

lars; in 17{)2, four hundred and forty-fix thou

fand four hundred and eighty-three dollars; in 

1 703, fiye hundred and thirty-nine thoui:'lnd 

nine hundred and feventy-five dollar ; in 7{)4, 

three hundred fifty-three thoufand two hundr~cl 

and t\venty-five dollars; in I 705, one handrcd 

and ninety-nine thoufand dollars; and 17{)t1, tvYO 

hundred and thirty-eight thoufand dollars. 

It is neccffary to obfcrve here, that t~e im

portation of foreign fpirituous liquors contidera.bly 

encrcafed from the year 1 700 to the year 1/05. 

In 1790, it amounted t? three mi~lions fix hun

dred fe\-enty-eight thou:G1nd one hundred and 

ninety-nine gallons; and in 17{)-!, to fiye Inil

lions fix hundred and ninety-nine thoufand three 

hundred and fixtY.-nine gallons. 

The importation of wine, exclufive of Madeira, 

in 1790, amounted to fix hundred fevcn thoufand 

{even hundred and iixty-one gallons; and in 
l7Q5, to four millions three hundred and thirty

fix thoufand and feventy-fix gallons. The im

portation of ale and porter in 1 7 go, an1ounted to 
ieventy thoufand five hundred and iixty-four gal

lons ; and in 1 7 Q-1, to three hundred and thirty

one thoufand three hundred and :fifty-·eight gal-
lon,. · 

The great increafe in thefe importations i i1 
VoL. IV. E e part 
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part to be afcribed to the prcfcnt war, which has 
ipcreafed the commerce of the United States. 

' 
but if we confider that a fmall portion of thefe 
artic:es is re-exported from America, part of the 
encreafe \vi!l be afcribed to other caufes--one of 
~rhich is, a great decreafe in the in1portation of 
molafles; the quantity imported in 1/05 being 
no more than half the importation of that article 
in 1790, and the fpirituous liquors difrilled from 
molaifcs in the United States "\Vas reduced from 
two millions to one million of gallons, between 
tpe year I7QO and the year 17Q5-anothcr caufe 
is the rife in the price of grain, w hi eh has been 
fo great, that the diftilleries that ufc that article 
have been fcarcely able to maintain their ground. 
The following table "\Vill put this n1atter out of 
quefrion. 

Duties paicl for the Importation of lf7ines, Jpirituous Liqum, 
and malt Liquors, int~ the United States, a·uring the Years 

1793, 1794, and 1795; and the Drawbacks fir the Re-o:
parlation if the fame A11icles, during the j(mu Period. 

Years-r7o3. 

Madeira wines 
Other wines 
Spirituous liquors 
Ale, porter, &c. 

Duti{S. 
I2I,';'52 
243•910 

r,o34 ,564 

1794· l795· 
Drawba. Dutits. Drawba. I Duties. Dr.~wbz. 

4,692 166,623 J4,25£ 196, . .;: ~,9;z 
4,235 233,460 4,012 464,S93 11,433 

31,32<.> t,6t8,364 38,117 t,49z,4Sl 59,18t 
25,961 165 ~9>3i5 zS~ 

The dra'\\·backs for the exportation of fpiritu· 
ous liquors diftilied in the frates, arc a halfpenny 
per gallon for thofe made from the produce of 

the 
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the country; and two pence per gallon for thofe 
made from molaffes, which difference is a con1 .. 
penfation tor the duties paid on the importation 
of molafies into the frates. · 

The law that impofcs thefe taxes ""-as paired 
in l\1arch 179 I ; and their produce is appro
priated to the payment of the intercfis and capital 
of loans made and to be made for the extinel:ion 
of the national debt ; and it is provided, that 
thefe taxes fhall be continued to be levied till that 
event takes place. 

The duties on the in1portation of molaffcs "\Yas 
increafed one halfpenny per gallon in the fcfficn 
before lafi; and the dra vback for the exporta
tion of continental run1 incrca{ed in the fame 
proportion. 

The mode of collecting the duties on manu
£1.Cl:urcd tobacco has undergone feyeral altera
tions iincc its efrablifhment, which was in 17{)4. 

At firfr the duty \vas laid on the article at the 
rate of four pence halfpenny per pound, but the 
finallnefs of the receipts being attributed to frauds 
from the difficulty of 1~nowing the quantity ma
nufatlured, the congrcfs laid the tax on the mills, 
it bcino- varied from one hundred and forty to 
two hundred and forty dollars, according to the 
fize and kind of mill; an the _r>roduce of this 
tax amounts no·w to more than tl ree times the 

E e 2 former 
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former receipts. The drawback, ·however, of 
three pence halfpeny per pound on the exporta
tion of. that article having exceeded the produce 
of the tax, it \Vas plain there \Vas i1nmenfe fraud 

. in thefe exports ; and the lcgi:Oature entirely fuf
pended that tax for one year, in the feffion of 
17g6. In the laft feffion but one they re-dla
blifhed the tax; but its produce, which ihould 
it even continue to exift, "\vill never be confide~
able, cannot at prefent be placed on the fide of 
the receipts of the revenue. 

The law which laid a duty on the refining 
of fugars in the ·united States, paired in the be
ginning of 17{)4; but the duty did not take place 
till the 1 fr of October in the fame year. It is 
one penny per pound on the fugar; when it i5 
refined ; and a drawback is allowed of hero pence 
halfpenny per pound \vhen it is exported, the ad
ditional one penny halfpenny being the amount 

. of the duty irnpofed on raw fugars. The fame 
la,v, with a ;vie,v to encourage this bran"h of 
American commerce, impofes a duty of two 
pence per pound on foreign refined fugars im
ported into the ftates, and no dravvback is allowed 
on the re-export~tion of fuch fugars. An addi
f on of a farthing per pound has been lately laid 
on the importation of raw fugars, and an ad
ditional halfpenny per pound allowed for the 

exportation 
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e- portation of raw fugars refined in the frates. 
In 1795, this duty produced thirty-one tlioufand, 
nine hurtdred ahd fifteen dollars; and in 17g6, 
thirty-eight tho, fand dollars-the expences of 
collcdions \Vhich amount to five per cent, being 
deducted. 

r.rhe law impofing a duty on public fales a]fo 

paifed in 1 7Q-I. This duty v~ries from a quarter 
of a dollar to half a dollar on effects fold to the 

amount of a hundred dollars; in 1795 it pro
duced thirty thoufand four hundred and fifteen 

dollars; in 1796, thirty-three thoufand fix hun
dred and forty-fi-ve dollars-the expences of col
letl:ion, ~hich an1ount to t\YO and a half per 
cent, being eductcd. Notvvithfl:anding the pro
vifion made by the la\v for the payment of tliis 
duty, the integrity of the auctioneers, vho arc 
obliged 'to take out a li_cencc, is its only gua

rantee. 

The tax on r 'tailcrs of v~·ine and fpirituous 

liquors \vas alfo i1npoicd by a law of 1794; it is 
fi ·c dollars per annun1 for every retaiier of wine 
in lcis quantities than thirty gaJlons; and of fpi
rituous liquors in lefs quantities than twenty gal
Jon . )ublic houfes are exempt fron1. this tax. 

In 1795 i · produced fitty-three thoufand fiyc 
hundred and forty-·fcven dollars; and in 1/QO., 

1nore than fifty-eight thoufand dollars-inde-
E e.) pendc t 
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pendent of the expences of collection, which are 
two and a half per cent. 

The duty on carriages •tVas alfo firfr impofcd 
in the fame year; it is from t"'-'O to fifteen dol
Jars per annu1n on each carriage, according to its 

kind; in 17Q5 it produced forty- one thoufand 
four ~1undred and t¥venty-one dollars; and in 
1 jg6, fifty-three thoufand t\VO hundred dollars. 
The expenccs of collection amount to five pn 
cent. 

In 17Q5 a caufe was determined in the fupreme 
court of the United States, on a quefrion arifing 
out of this tax. The confritution fays-that 110 

capitation tax, uor direct tax,jllall be impojed by 
co11gre(s, e.xcept jztclt as ma_y be impo.fed on tiLe dif 

jerent )lates in proportion to t lzeir federal 11umber. 
A perfon refiding in Maryland ref ufed to pay the 
tax on carriages, on the ground that it was a 
direct tax, becaufe it was levied directly on the 
article in the pofieffion of the confumer; whereas 
to be indireCt, it ought to be laid on the perfons 
dealing in that article. The counfcl for the per
fan appealing fron1 the tax vvcre Mr. I..rCoLSON, 

attorney-general of the fratc of Pcnnfyh·ania, and 
Mr.' CAMP BELL, a barrificr of Virginia; and the 
counfcl for the government ¥vere, Mr. HA~HL
TON, and Mr. LE r:, attorney-general of the 
United States The latter gentlemen main· 

tained, 
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tained, that the tax "ras indirecr, inafmuch as it 
~vas levied upon an article of the appellant's ex~ 

penditure, and not on his revenue. 

The term direct, ufcd as it is in the paifage of 

the conflitution above cited, is fo vague, and the 

"'riters on this fubjetl: have given the term fuch 
oppofite interpretations, that the argutnents on 

both fides were allo\ved to be of equal force. 

The fupremc court, being empowered by the 

conftitution to determine upon principles of 

equity as well as law, in all cafes refulting frorn 

difFerent conftrucrions of the confritution or the 

laws, gave judgment in favour of the tax, de

claring the tax on carriages to be an indirect tax ; 

and it \Vas certainly reafonable, in the great 

doubt the judges mufr feel on this nice queftion, 

they. ihould be determined by the neceffity of 

making this branch of the revenue productive, 

cfpecially as the tax affects only an article of 

luxury. 

The five lafr of thefc taxes were itnpofed by 
laws that paired nearly at the fame period, and 

are to ceafe in P~uguft 1801. 

It is ['lid that the taxes on public fales, and on 

retailers of wine and fpirituous liquors, would 

be difplaccd \Vith advantage to the country by a 

finall increafe of the duties on importation, and 

on -inc-, and on the diftillerics. It is maintained 
E e 4 that 
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that the receipt 'vould be greater, would be 
\Vithout additional cofr, "\Vould be lefs vexatious . ' 
and would, not-vvitLftanding, affect the perfons 
;vho pay the t-yvo ta_,-es objected to. 

Thefe five taxes are knovyTn by the name of tl!.? 

. jive tleu.J taxes, and arc placed under the fame 

heads in the returns of the fecretary of the trea~ 
fury. 

The pofr office is in the hands of the go-rcrn. 

Incnt, and its profits forn1 a branch of the re-rcnuc. 

It -vvas in 1794 the lafr la-yv was pa:fied relative to 
the adminiftration of this department. From 

the 1 fr of Oct?ber 1/BQ, to the 3oth of June 
1/Q 1, the revenue produced by 'the pofi: office 

an1ountcd to four thouf:.lnd one hundred and 
eighty-t-yvo dollars, froln the 1 H: of July 1791, to 
the 3111: of December 1792, to fixteen thoufand 
four hundred and one dollars; for the whole of 
the year 1703, to tw·enty-nine thouiand {even 

hundred and t\venty-t iVO dollars for 1794, to 
thirty-three thoufand fcven hundred Qnd t\.''enty· 
eight dollars; for 1/Q.J, to tl irty-cight L1oufand 
feven hundred and fifty-five dollars ; and for 1/QO, 
to fcventy-t\\--o tl oufand nine hundred and nine 
dollars. This branch of the rc\·cnue is ftill in· 
creafing; but the govcrnn1ent, prudcntl_r extend

ing the benefits of the pofr to places at prefent 

very little inhabited, the receipt in fuch places 

does 
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does not even pay the cxpenccs of conveying the 

letters to and from the1n. 
Letters are carried h ·e, as in England, in 

coaches or diligences, v ·eh arc at the fa1ne 

titnc p 1blic carriages; fo tl at the government 

pays lcfs for the conveyance of the letters. In 

roads ;vhcrc frage-coaches arc n t cfrabliihed, the 

letters arc conYeycd on horfcback. 
The price of letters is three pence halfpenny 

for a difrancc of thirty miles, and one and three 

pence for a difrance of four hundred and fifty 

miles. Double letters, and eo ~ers enclofing n1ore 

than one letter, pay at the f3tne rate for every 

letter. Packets \Yeighing o .. e ounce pay the price 

of four letters. Lett r::s con1ing from abroad, 

and put int ;:he poft office at the port where 

the veficl lands, pay t\\ro pence over and above 

the pofi:agc, if 1ent to any other part of the United 

States. 
The nun1ber of fhares of the bank of the 

United States belonging to the federal govern

ment \vas five thoufand, whofe dividends pro

duced a hundred and iixty thoufand dollars half 

yearly. Two t ufand two hundred and forty 

·were fold during the lafr iix months of 17Q6, 

towards the difcharge of loans, \vhofe period of 

repayment wa5 arrived. The return of the fe

crctary. of the treafury 1nakes the arnount of the 
· diYidend 
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dividends for the lafr half year of I iQ6, forty-fiye 
thoufand dollars. 

Patents granted by the government for new 
inventions, and privileges to authors for an ex
clufive right on their 'vorks, alfo produce a re
venue to the United States, but the amount has 
never exceeded fix teen hundred dollars, and in 
'1 ;go was no n1ore than t\velYe hundred and 
fixty. 

The return of the fecretary of the treafi1ry 
alfo contains the receipts, fron1 the mint> of the 
coin of the United States; but the expences of 
that e:ftablifhmcnt are placed on the other· fide, 
and greatly exceed the receipts. 

The produce of all the duties, of ·which I hare 
given the detail, amounted, in 17g6, to {eyen 

millions one hundred and eighty .. eight thoufand 
and one dollars. The following is a ftatement 
of their re~oective pro 1ce : 

Tonnage a.nd import... 
Diftilleries 
Refining of f ugars 
Public fales 

Dollars. 

6,567,981 
2 38,000 

38,000 

33,045 

Retailers of wine and :{i irituo ... liquor: 5S,ooo· 
earriage ~ 53,800 

Carried ov r o,gss,832 
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Brought forward 

Pofr office 

Di ·idends on the !hare of the bank 

Patents 

Dollars. 

G,g88,832 

j2,gog 

125,000 

1,200 

7,188,001* 

... ~!though it is probable that, at the conclufion 
of the prcfent war, the importation of the pro
duce of the \V eft India iilands, dcfrined for re

exportation, 'vill be reduced, and confequently 
the duties on tonnage di1ninifhed, it is neverthe
lcfs to be expected that the total amount of the 
rerenue \Yill not be lefs, but that the encreafe of 
population ·will add to the in1portation a quan
tity at 1eafr equal to what it will lofe by other 
circumflancc,. But in the fraten1ent already 
made of the fituation of the finances of the 
United States, it appears that the revenues fall 
fhort of the expenditure, and that according to 
the Jo-v cfr ef[imation, it will require an annual 
augmentation of the revenues to balance the ex
penditure of nearly t\vo 1nillions of dollars-that 

x- The fum of 1,183,001 dollars is the aCtual receipt of the 
year 179l1 ; but the fecretary of the tJ"eafury and the com

mittee of finances in the houfe of reprefentatives, compute 
the annual revenue at no more than 6,200,600 dollars. 

lS 
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u to fay, if even the prefent duties do not fall 
off in their produce, and a war -with an Euro
pean power might reduce 'them almoil to no
thing. Ne-vv fources of re enue mufr therefore 

be explored, as well as rigid economy practifed; 
and no doubt the aid of the latter would be con
:fiderablc, if it v;as the refult of an enlightened 
and co1nprehcnfive (·frcm. 

The congrefs, in the fcffi.on which ended in 
the month of 1V1atch lafl:, laid new duties, a I 
ha,~e before obfervcd, on the itnportation of raw 

fugars, bohea teas, mola:ifcs, cottons, fugar-candy, 

and cocoa, 1-vith an addition of ten per cent on 

all thefe articles when imported in foreign -reifcls. 

t does not appear that thefe nevv duties are cal
culated .to produce tnore than oae hundred and 

thirty thoufand dollars, and tLcy 1nay be expected 

to fall fl1ort of that futn; for it is ·well known 

that tl1c i 1crcufc of this fort of taxes at once 

di1ninifhcs confumption, and gives encourage· 

ment to fmugglino·. A c.uty on ftamps, which 
'-' s calculated to produce two hundred thou£1nd 

dollars, was impofed ir the lafi feffionJ and a loan 

of eight hundred thoufand dollars authorized. c; 

In the feffion before the laft, wann debates 
arofe on a propofrtion for L.,ying a di::ecr tax upon 
lands. Independent of the ncceffity t!,ere is at 

prcfcnt of augn1cnting the rcycnucs of the United 

States, 
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tates, nothing is more evident than tl e propriety 
of adopting a mode of taxation which refis upon 
folid foundation , whofc produce i, capable of 
beincr extended according to the demands of the b u 

fratc, and is independent of the fluctuations to 
v~rhich merchandize is fubject; and no tax pof:.. 
fc:!fc thefc qualities in the fame degree as a tax 
on land. The fcffion, ho\veyer, paifed away 
without any thing being done in this important 
fubjecr. 

To judge of the obfraclcs to which fuch a 
fchetne \vould be fubjecr, it is nece:!Tary to take 
a vie\v of the direct taxes which at prefent exiit 
in t\mcrica. The fecretary of the trcafury, in a 
report made to the houfc of reprefentatives, at 
the ciofe of the year 17gG, on the praB:icability 
of raifing a direct ta~ throughout the extent of· 
the United States, gives the follo\ving fratement 
of the different modes of levying taxes in ufe in 
he feyeral frates : 

" 1 fr. A uniform capitation tax, or a direct 
tax on perfons, without difcrimination of their 
property, profeffion, or employment, is impofcd 
in the frates of Vermont, New Hamp1hire, Maf
fachufctts, Rhode liland, Connecticut, North 

arolina, and Georgia. 

" The am6unt of thefe taxes in Vermont and 
ncorgia is ~ot kno,vn. In the five other fi:atcs 

it 
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it is from two-ninths to four-ninths of the total 
produce of the taxes of thofe fiates. 

" In none of the other ftates is this fpecies of 
tax in ufe; for the taxes on profeffion~, on cer
tain cla{ft~s of people, and on flaves, cann'Ot be 
deemed of that kind. 

'' 2d. In the ftatcs of Vermont, New Hamp
ihire, Mafiachufetts, Connecticut, New Jerfey, 
Pennfylvania, and Kentucky, horfeg and cattle 
are taxed, but with variations and exceptions. 
In Virginia horfes only arc taxed. In the fiates 
of Rhode Iiland, New York, Dela\vare, and Mary
land, capitals and farms are con1prifed in the 
general computation of taxable property; in other 
ftates thefc arc not fubjcct to any ta:-. 

" 3d. In the ftates of New York, Rhode Ifland, 
Delaware, and Maryland, taxes are impofed on 
the general mafs of property, real or pcrfonal, 
with particular exceptions in each of thefe frates; 

in the other frates, taxes are impofcd only upon 
fpecific articles of property. 

" 4th. In all the frates, excepting \.i'" crmont 
and Delaware, land is taxed, comprifing the lands 
uninclofed and uncultivated; and there is rcafon 
to believe that the fame meafure will be adopted 
in the two latter fi:ates. 

" In North Carolina lands are taxed by the 

quantity, without regard to t~cir nature or fpecics 
of 
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of culture. In Kentucky the) arc divided into 
three claffes, according o their quality, but each 

clafs is taxed uniform I y. In South Carolina and 
Georgia the land is taxed uniformly by diftriB:s, 
cultiYated or othenvifc. In Virgini3. it is taxed 
according to a pcrn1anent computation. In 
Maryland and Nc·w J er fey the relative value of 
the lands in the different counties and difl:rid:s is 

detern1incd by the la ·w; and in thefe diftriB:s the 
land is taxed according to its value, never ex
ceeding a certain rate. In Pennfyl vania the land 
is taxed according to a valuation tnadc every three 
years. In Connecticut all the lands, viith the 
exception of fome in t\~70 of· the counties, are 
taxed according to the nature of thei~ culture, or 
the kind of fratc they are in, and that uniforn1ly, 
·without regard to their refpcB:ivc value. In 
Maifc1chufctts and New Hampihirc land is taxed 
according to its produce, or t11c annual rent or 
profit it is il1ppofed to bring. In the ftate of 
Vermont lands inclofcd and cultivated, Viith fome 
exceptions, are taxed uniformly, \vithout regard 
to their 'alue or produce. 

" 5th. Capitals employed in commerce or 
manufad:ure are taxed in different fratcs accord
ing to the principles o£ each fiatc, but in fome 
flates they are not taxed. 

" Oth. Taxes at the difcrction of the affeifors 
on 
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on the co1nputed property or revenues of indi
viduals, are permitted in different degrees and 
modifications in fome of the fiates; in others, 
all the taxes are impofed upon precife objects, 
and a . certain rate." 

This etch may give an idea of the cifficulties 
w hich the Union would have to encounter, as 
"lvell as the greater part o the individual fratcs, 

in laying a tax on land with equity and with 
freadinefs in its collection. ~he impoiition of 
it "'" Vould give offence, like all nevv~ taxes, efpe
cially of a direct nature; but more efpecially 
among a peop1e accufi:omed to pay very little in 
taxes. Different frates ha-ying different modes of 
taxing the land, and fome having no territorial 
impofition, the legiflature of the Union is placed 
between thefe two difficulties-either to adopt 
for its collection in each fratc accufromed to the 
tax the mode efrabliihed in that frate, and to 
eftablifh a new mode for thofe :frates which at 
prefent have no fuch tax, which ·vvould make the 
tax bear unequally; or to efraolifh a uniform 
mode for all the frates, V\-hich being contrary to 
the habits and prejudices of many of them, would 
add to its unpopularity, and render its produce 
frill more uncertain. To which difficulties it is 
to be adde~, that the tax being deftinc:l to the 
fervices of the genoral goyernment, m~fr be 

collecrcd 
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collec1:ed by the officers of the Union, which 
mode of collection would be attended with great 
expence. The committee of finances in the houfe 
of reprefentativcs, -vvho laid before the houfc the 
propofition for this tax, efrimates the expcnces of 
collection at twenty-feven and a half per cent. 

It is to be obferved, that the popular party, 
that is to fay, the anti-ftderalijls, in the houfe, 
gave their fupport to the meafure, perceiving 
that the efrabliibment of a direct tax Thofe 
weight fhould be in1mediatcly felt by every citi
zen of the United States, would probabiy furni:lh 
fame check on the difpofition they afcribe to the 
government of fquandering money in t ielefs ex
pences. The fideraljjts oppofed the plan, and 
perhaps were not uninfluenced by the fame rea
fans. All the adherents, hove Tcr, of the re ... 
ipcctive parties did not vote vvith their leaders on 
this occafion. Many members of the houfe 
were guid~d by their O\vn opinions of the tax ; 
and thofe opinions, wh ·eh, no doubt flov1ed 
principally from a regard to the public \velfare, 
·were in fomc infi:anccs a{cribed to private conii
. erations, according to the circun1fl:ances of the 
l.;erfons voting. 

Before I conclude this article or the finances 
of the United States, I cannot forbear to touch 
on a point, conncct~d with the opinion I have al-

OL~ I\T. F f ready 
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ready expreifed-that the fl:ates in their general 
legii1ation arc rather occupied -v.rith the means of 
forcing the1nfelvcs into the rank of great and 

po\verfi1l nations than thofe of confolidating their 

fi:rength and increafing their real power. Per

haps this error in their policy is the . natural refult 

of thG combination of circun1i1ances which fur

round them ; but "rhatever be the caufe, it re

tard, their progrefs as a nation, \-vhich can be 

fccurcd only by their effectual independence. 

I ha Ye in Yiew chie:fl y the duties on article of 
in1portation, ,,·Lich I think \V ·re not calculated 

for the iituation in ·w hi eh America ·was at the 

tin1c of their being cfrabliihcd, nor are politic 
in her prcfent fituation; and their ill cfrect' are, 

I belicYe, already evider t. If \Ve. look, \\ithout 

prejudice and \Vith fufficicnt rcflecrion, at the 

nature of th fe duties, we fee they arc rather 

contriYed to incrcafe the revenues of the general 

governn1cnt-no doubt a legitimate objcCl of the 

taxes---than to add to the real ""Telfarc, or to 

culti-vate the morals of the people, and confe

quently to add o the fccurity of the indepen

dence of the u ·nion-oljetl, furdy not lcfs ne

ceirary than a tax. The fyftcm of thefe taxes i 
evi'dently ddigncd to gi\-e cncouragen1ent to the 
co1nmercc and na,:igation of the United States; 

and for that object merely it is CO!nbincd with 
fordight. 
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f<)reiight. But conuncrce is only a fecondary ob
ject in · :1 extcnfi n~ continental nation, abound-
ino· \\ ith uncu~t1 Tutcd lands. The more ·In-;:, . 

portant bjetl:s of it atte1 tion are-the cui iva-

tion of iL Ian·d , the inci·eafe of its O\ ·n ra \V pro

duce, and the eftah1i1hment of manufac1urcs, to 
1nakc it indcpe11dent of other nations for all the 

article of the firft neccffity. C01nnicrce is no 

more than the tncal1s of cxchan'ging a furplus of 
produce for articles that a nation cannot produce 

or rnanufacrurc. If it proceeds beyond that 

point, cfpccially in a nation in its infancy, it col

lecrs in the places where it is carried on, the 

population \Yhi'c h \VOuld otherw ifc ft)read gene
rally, and \\Thich ought to be cn1pl0ycd i.1 n~alcing 
the country generally producriyc; \vhilc it tends 

to fill tLc cvuntry with foreign goods, and for a 
iong titnc reta-rds the cfrablifhn1cnt of 11anufac

tures at hon1e. Fortunes may Le 1nadc by indi

\ iduals in thi cot r~·; but it is a courfc that in1-

pcd , the progi·cfs of a nation to indep ndence 

and pro~)crity. 1'hc duties on in1portation in 
the Gnited ~.,tatcs appear to n1c to place thcn1 in 

hi' fituation. 1'hc.r arc no d >l!bt Ycry high; but 
as there are fc.w Inanuiac1:urcs in the United 
.,tatc.:::, the dutie~· do not at all prc,·cnt the intro

iuction of foreign nl ·rch:1ndi1\ vYhich tnrns all 

he di{j)(Jfablc labot~r, or the '""rLatcr !)art of it to 
• b ' 

F f :2 <n i~ation, 
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navigation, for the introduction of foreign mer. 

chandife is the fupport of navigation, and enables 

it to afford wages for labour greatly exceeding 

vhat can be given by agriculture. The dear

nefs of labour alfo oppofes itfelf to the efiablifh. 

ment of 1nanuf~Cl:ures, which are attended with 

difficulties and hazard, even in countries where 

labour is cheap. The money of the United States, 

and the produce of their lands, enriches foreign 
nations, efpecially England, -vvith whom their 

commerce is the mofr confiderablc, and indeed 

to \V horn it is almofr \V holly confined. It is a 

real tax paid by America to England. Part of 

this money, indeed, remains in the hands of the 

American tnerchants, and confcquently return: 

to the cultivator of the lands, but the greater 

part ennchcs a foreign country. 
The reader will be enabled to judge of the 

truth of thefe obferyations by the following corn· 

parative view of the amount of the importation 

of the produce of the United States into England, 

and the in1portation of Engli{h merchandiic inttl 

the United States) prefented in 1790, to the houfe 
of comtnnns in England 

· Import; 
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CO:vtMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES, E.LrPORTA
TION, TO. ~ AGE, &c. 

The preceding article gives a good idea of the 
cotnmerce of the United States, as f~lr as a judg
ment can be formed fron1 the entries n1ade in 
the cuftom-houfe books. 

Another \vay of judging of the ad,·antage of a 
cotnn1ercial intercourfe between t\-vo ilatcs, ·is 

the value of bills of exchange. Thofc of the 
l nited States dra·wn upon London, at fixty days 
fight, have always been at two per cent at leaft: 
above par, except in the month of Noven1ber 
1 702 only, \vhen they \vere at par; and fincc 
they ha-re been at fix, and even as rnuch as nine 
per cent aboYe par. 

The balance of trade may be fon1e\ rhat in fa
vour of the U nitcd States in their dealings \vith 
other nations ; but that is. a Ycry infufficient 
compenfation for the difadvantage they labour 
under in their co1nn1ercial intercourfc V\rith Eng
land, and that fole1y on account of the !Uanu
factured articles \vhich they take from that 
country. 

This fyfte1n, fo ruinous to the fortunes of the 
American people, is frill n1ore prejudicial to its 
morals. The merchant in the ports of 1\tnerica, 
who receives manufactured goods from abroa ,, 

F f ·1 naturaJ1y 

~ 
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naturally endeavours to increafe the connlmption 

of them, ilnce it increafes hi~ profit. He there

fore diffufes them in the. interior: and as far as he 

can hope to find a fc..le; anJ a tafi:e for foreign 

commoditie: acco~~panies their introduction into 

the mofr diftant provinces. 

There is no point of the United States, how .. 
ever remote, even in the woods, in which one 

ftore, and frequently mqre, tnay not be found. 

The ·e are efrabliilied \Varehoufes for foreign 

g')Od:,, · ·eh are eL ptied and filled abain t'"ice 

11 he rear, and of \\·hich the proprietors make 

a rapid fo1 Lune. 

The home 1nanufaB:ures do not fuffice alone 

to 1atisfy the afre for luxury, which is infpired 

b:· the fight 0f articles mo:e elegant, more iliowy, 
~nd more in fafhion in the great to\vns. 

A '\von1an, or a young lad, wou]d be afl1amed 

o appear on a Su~day at church, ·without a 
go·wn, r '\va: r.:coat, or a hat, manufaB:ured in 
Europe, for '\vhich they pay a~ much as fixty per 

.cent clearer than ir~ the ihpp? of hiladelphia or 
.. 'Tew York. 

A tafte for luxury leads to expeniiY~ habits, 
and c_onfequently to imp udence. It is therefore 

an obftade to the com.plete happ~nefs which thi 

nation fc:em~ defl:ined by nature to enjoy. The 
~~ rqductio~ of t~efc forcigp. commodities into 

· the 
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the back-fettlemcnts may be compared to the in
trodutl:ion of rum and whiiky among the Indians. 
The motive is the fame, a11d produces the fame 

efrccts. 
• J. e abundant importation of merchandife 

manufactured in 'England into the United States, 
naturally proceeds from thofc fi:ates having been 
habituated, while Engliili colonies, to receive 
them from the 1nother country, of which it .was 

the interefr to keep its manufactories confrantly 
at 'vork, and "vhich, from its being the feat of 
po\vcr, poffeffed all the means of forcing that 

importation. 
It may be eafily concci Yed that, after the re-

·volution, the opulent inhabitants of the American 
cities, mufr naturally have retained their tafre for 
Englifh frufis and furniture, .and the habit of 
ufing them; and that it was the intcrcfr of the 
Englifh merchants to encourage that habit; and 
this it was the more eafy for them to do, as the 
old i\merican houfes having been almofr all dif
perfed by the revolution, the ... ~merican merchant~ 
·were in general little elfe at that tin1.e than the 
agents of Engliih houfes. This fiate of things is 
then ·what ~t could not fail to be, fince the legif
lature has oppofed no obfracle to the prevalence 
of habit and individual intereft. 

vVith more wifdoll} and forefi~;l·7t, }t feems 
that 
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hat the government of the United States would 
avc prohitJi eel all article of luxury manufac

hircd abr~ad, or at leait: Y\'O 1ld ha ·e taxed them 
a.s hign as circumfl:ances \Vould ha,-e permitted, 

·ithout giving too great encouragement to fmug
r ~ .. 1ng. 

P'ublic fpirit efiectuaily prohibited them, dm-
1 

· ~g the rc,·olution ; and yet every one was then 

c:· o..:hcd, altl ough Inany hands vere taken a\.r:!y 

from t.t ... C loom by military fen ice, and by the 
~ ·1cafin {s at!d n1isfor•unes al \.vays attendo.nt upon 

rvar ; ai!.d the population is now nearly double 
vhat it then "\-Yas. .J. receility ·would in1mediately 

', a ·e cxtcn.Ued don1cfl:ic manufad:ories, and would 
.avc lea to the fpcedy efrabliihn1eLt of national 

ones. 

1\t th~ outfet their produClions \vould haYe 

cen of a coarfe quality. People too nice to be 
~ontented \Vith them, might then haYc procured 

.tOT i;n n1erchandize~ by payin~ double or treble 
h ir real Yaluc; but ninety-nine out of a hun

dred of the inhabitants \Vould foon hl \'C accuf-
orncd thcmfel vcs -· to the n1anufi1<:rures of tl1c 

country, :fincc it \\yould not ha-ve been eaf)· for 

·l1cm to procure the produce of other peoples' la

~ ur. The hon1e manufactories \Vould confe
}ncntly have n1ad,., a rapid adYance to\vards pcr
·.x1'o .. 

1,. a igation 
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Navigation employing f~\VCr hands, agriculture 

"Mrould ha ·c had more at its difpofc.tl. The in

creafe of cattle, no-vv yery fcarce in America, 

:would have been one of the confcquences o 

keepi1 er up the national, dorndl:ic, and other ma-
:::> ~ 

nufac1ures. 
The .ii:ngliih, French, and other artifans, no\V 

'""orking in Europe upon the n1erchandizc ex

ported to America, 'vould l1a' c brought their 

indufrry into the United States, \V here they \\'-ould 

have obtained a more comfortable li ,-elihood. 

The United States -w-ould havG reafon to fear, 

that the rrohibition of foreign merchandize iri 

their ports \Vould haYe prevented their O\Yn pro

duce fron1 finding an outlet. The produc'tions 

of the U nitcd States are ar'ciclcs of the firfr ne

ceili.ty; and {e,rcral of them arc to be found only 

·within their territory . 
. As to their naYigation, their fiiheries alone 

}Vould have been a nurfery for more fcamen than 

they \Vill foon ha.....-e occafion for, it is to be hoped, 

in order to man their ycifcls of v,:ar; and . their 

commerce \Vould not ha ye been therefore an
nihil~ltc:J.. No doubt, it would have been · lcfs 
brilliant than \.YC have fcen it for fotnc years, 

but it would have been more folid. 

America '-"'ould have had leis credit abroad; 

Jut that credit is her ruin. She V\:-ould have 
had 
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had lefs fictitious riches ; but would have pof .. 
ctfed more real wealth. Fewer emigrants from 

()thcr countries would haYe come to her with a 
iew of making fortunes; but fhe \Vould have 

teceived a much greater proportion of the labori
ous claifcs of the community. Thofc fortunes 
which give fuch fallacious indications of pro{ .. 

perity, are all made at the expence of America; 
hey carry away the money, and leaye there no
ling but European habits> I had almofr faid . 

·1ces. 

The real balance of trade -vvould ha Ye been in 
her favour; and it has been feen how much it is 
againft her. She would have had fewer fpecula
ions and fpeculators, but better morals; a Iefs 
plendid difplay of luxury, but n1ore republican 

• ni1:itutions. The intercourfe with foreign na
. ons would have been lefs expen:five; but find
-ng within herfelf the means of fupplying all her 
vants, fhe ·~..vould have been more independent. 

In a word, ihe would have acquired e\·ery year 
an incrcafe of fubfrantial enhoupoint; whereas; 
hat on which ihe boafts, and on which ilie is 

congratulated, is nothing but a bloated appear
ne of c rpnlence. 

No doubt the cufromhoufe would have pro
duced lefs to the national treafury, but diretl 
axes wo1 Id eafily haYe fupplicd the deficiency; 

and 
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"nd if the United States had folloV\~ed this i)·frem 

fron1 the time of the revolution, their O'\VU in
dufl:ry ~~ould have been almofi adequate to thei 

wants; whereas at prefent they cannot do "rith .... 
out the affiftance of foreigners, except 1n the 

manufacturing of hats and leather, of which th 
raw n1aterials are the produce of their ovv 

country. 
They are dependent; and that clcp ndence 

' 7hich arifes from their wants, and "\Vhich \-vil 

ahvays increa{e in proportion as luxury, already 

at a great height in An1erica, ihal1 be carried. 

higher frill, may have an influence upon th 

political determinations of the United States; 

and may lead thetn into great errors, and to the: 

adoption of rneafures fooncr or later prejudi -ia1 

to their interefi. 
Several manufactories of fail-cloth ha,·e been 

cftabliihed in the United States with tolerable 

fuccef, but have been .carried to no great extent. 

Every year alfo fotne {pinning efrabliihn1enL. 

and even cotton manufactories, are attcn1ptcd h 

be fet on foot ; but the follo' ·ir g year tllcy arc 

fure to fall; for no other rcafon than the high 

price of labour, ·which is itfelf a confequcnce of 

the general fyftem of taxation. 
I haYe fpokcn of the exports cf the dit1e-cnt 

fi ' tcs of th<; fed ral union, in proportior as tny 
tra-reh 
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travels have carried :ne into thofe different {hite 
1 

and tnore or lcfs in detail, according to the nature 

of the information that I was able to procure. 

The c~rport of the general con1n1erce of Ame
rica are the rcfult of thofe of the particular ftatc~. 
Here follow the totals, as prefented annually to 
the congrefs by the fecretary of the trcafury. 

It 'Nas only from the Ifr of Scptcn1bcr 1780, 
that an exact an1oun t was taken of the1n, that 

of the preccdin2" years being impcrfctt. ln ac
counts of this fort, the year begins on the 1ft of 
October, and ends on the 3oth of Septcn1ber fol
loV\ring . 

.. ~lmouJLt of the Exports of the United States. 

1701, - 1 g,o 12,0·10 dollar. 
1/Q:J,- ~0,/53,007 

1/UJ,- ~6, 10{),572 

1/0-1,- 33,026,233 

1705'- 47 ,~)8Q,-l72 
17UG,- 6; ,oO 1,007 

This fratetncnt exhibits a progreffiye augmcn .. 
tation, fuch pcrhap ' as llCYCr exiited in any COU!1a 

try in fo ihort a i}xtcc of tin1c. But this is the 

place to repeat \Yhat I ha Ye faid as often as I hare 

had an ~pportunity of fl)eaking of the exports of 
different fiatcs, th,tt any one ·would be grofsly 

dccci\ed 



ecei red \Vho fhould judge of the in er e:~fc of tLt .. 

pro lucc and rdourccs of the U nitcd Sta 3 y 
this enormous augn1cntation of tLeir cxr--ort:. 

The exports confifi:, 

1. Of the prod 1cl:ion' of the country .. \ Th · C1 

although increafcd in quantity to a certain dt:

rrn:c, haY...., rifcn n1uch more in Yalne; iorne fort 
per cent, others a huncHed, t\VO hundred, ant 

eyen n1ore. This i · ov~ing to the ~ {ants of Eu
rope cxhauilcd bJ the \Var in ·which it has been 
engaged. The Yalue then of thefc exp rt~ is lac 

fron1 Lcin~ an exact reprcfentation of the real 

\vca.lth of the country, \'\'hi eh can only be tl c rc

fult of an incr afc in t 1c quantit) of iL prod Lee. 

2. The ·war, ·in \vhich all the conunercial 
powers h~ ye been en~u,.·ed for five year· nJorc or 

lcfs, keeps their trade in a ftate of aL Jott tot-al 

ftagnation. The United States are a ki1 d of 

ten1porary depot of the produce o all countric .. , 

and of 1nany of their colonies, \VI ere, before the 

"\Yar, American -rcifcls had not, hy a ?"re"t "~ 

fo cxtcnii vc a pcrrniffion to trade. Foreign :-o

ducc is therefore brougl t into tl c ports of +
11e 

Cnitcd S ates in 1nuch greater qual titico tha1 

their coniutnptiot requires, a:1d in ~nuch rrr ·, tc · 
t}uantitics all( than it ,·ould be if Eu ·ope ~er~ 

~ t peace. 

'I'hc con:modities over a1 ' a )0 ,·c +-he co:l
.r. r t; 
A • ,J.J ,j 
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fumption of the United States are re-exported, 
and fupply the different ftates .of Europe and 
their colonies. 

This increafed exportation is then, in this point 
of view, a very uncertain indication of the real 
increafe of the wealth of the United States, fince 
it does not depend upon the produce of their foil, 
and neither is nor can be lafting, A comparifon 
of the quantity of the produce of the foil of the 
United States exported annually, during fix years, 
will furnifh an incontefrible proof of the truth of 
the foregoing obfervations. 

It is, again, from the accounts prefented to 
congrefs by the fecretary of the treafury, that I 
have made out this ftatement. 

Account 



Account of the Exports of the prindpal Articles of the Produe of the Unit~ ... 1 StaiN, lfor the Tears I 79f, I 79~, 
I793' l791' IJ95' and IJg6. 

Potaih arycl pearl.Jh 
•ii11, dried and fmoked, 

bitto, falt 
Whale and other fifh oil 
Spermaceti oil -
·whalebone 
Spermaceti candles 
J. .. eaf tobacco · 

, ~1anufactured tobacco' 
n J,infted ! - ; 

Wheat 

lVIERCHAL 1DIZE. . . 

Tons 
]arrels. 

Barre!s, from 50 to 6o founds. 
Gallc1ns, · ~·eckoned at 4 quarts. 

(.;a] ions. 
- Founds: 

Boxes, from 30 to 6o inunds. 
Ca!ks, from I,ooo to I,2oo )Otwds • 

l 'onnds. 
Tons. 

{ 79 I. . 
.. 

6,}5-i 
383 2 3t 

57,-P-\-
44"',323 
l3f, s 95 
I 24,829 

4,s6o ... 
96,8 l I 
ss,.:t-92 

or8,339 

YE RS. 
,...,._ 

1792. '. I 793· 1794· 

·7,82-j. 6,117 7,191 
36+,899 37 2 ,8 25 4! 8907 

48:2i7 4S,+4c1 36,809 
406,+23 5 r2 178o 9/<J,6z8 

63,38) r4o,o5 6 82-,493 

154·4°7 2oz.,6:w 3 I 3,467 
3,938 s,s? 5 5,162 

I I 2,4:.8 509,947 So, r ~s 
I2j 1<)I6 f73,343 s6,78s 
52·381 ) I ,J08 38,620 

s53,;9o Id)0,575 6<)(J: 797 
1,]27,648 

. j 795· f 
; 

4,~<)0 
400, :8 

55 ,<)99 
8 [0,524 
8o,8 s6 

4ro,664 
5·997 

61,050 
qg,6c)9 
sH.ssz 

l 7 'I() • 
•; 

s,o8 
377·7 1 

87,55 
I,Ij6,6 5 

t 
3 
8 

r64,o4 
0 

5 
4 
s 

308,3 r 
.+,+3 

69,01 
296,22 

51, IO 

s 
7 
0 

I4I 1Z73 3 r,22 
z,r8j,S 1.I,329,21 

6 
6 

: C01:n of other kinds 
t:. Flour , 

Bufuels of 64 rounas: r, 
Barrels of I So Foi.inds. 2, 

Barrels of r 96 fOUnds. 
Barrels of I So 11qn nds . 

O.t6,4I9 
6 [9,687 

z,291,465 1,35+,57° 
I • 824,464 I;0/4,639 

97,8 15 
~28,405 687,369 725,19 

53,;8z I08, r 91 · 9o,8o 
I 

7 
5 Ditto of rye, ma1ze, 

Sea bifcuit 
Ditto 

~i· Rice 
· ~~ef, pork, bacon 
" Butter 

Cbecfe 

and buck-wheat 

Onions nnd potatoes 
Horned t~att le 
Horfe:> and l\1ules 
Pigs' ;md H1eep 
Ox bitle , calf and fl eeo fkins 
Leather - .. -;-
Shoes and bo;ts 
Tailow · 
Candle" 
1 'aval fl:cres, pitch, turpentine, roGn, tar, &c. &c. 
Iron - - · - -
~Jndigo 

*Carton 

- · .Barrels. 
- ·' Kegs. 

Tierces of 6oo poi.mds .. 
Barrels of '1 ~o pounds 

Firkins, from 50 to 100 pounrls. 
- ·· - Q1in!als. 

3arrels. 
Ntmbers 

:Ditto. 
I>itto. 

Pounds. 
Pairs 

:Pound!:>. 
Boxes from 30 to f)o 1ounds 

Barrd s qf 3no pound~ .. 
Tpm qf i,~oo )Ounds. 

. Pounds .• 
Ditto. 

lOI,3I3 

IOO,Z7l) 
15,3-16 .. , ... 
94,621 
16,666 

1.2<)9 
6+,683 

4,627 
7:4 1 9 

27,180 
7°4 

5,424 
7,)28 

317, 1 95 
2 ,7+5 ...... 
4,553 .... . . 

r89.3r6 

7 J,2 52 
8o,986 76,6s 3 68,479 7 J '3 31 
3 7,645 43,306 40,916 3 7,46 2 

I4-I,]6Z 134,61] 102,026 I 38,526 
I20,0l7 +zo:os6 IS6,o7z ZOI,I33 

I 1,76 I 9,1<)=> 36·9~2 28,389 

I ,25'J r,.J-6'2 s,7o9 23,431 
I31,841 289,747 786, ~92 69s,s 59 

4,55 1 3:72 8 3,+95 21 ) IO 

6,557 5,718 3,445 4,025 

33 ,44-4 2!,<)98 Ith990 I I ,4f6 
r,6oz ' <.J78 53, q.C> z6,86s 

I9,s36 ....... 746,8 53 l,8 19,224 

9, 2 54 rp,269 9(J,C09 160,)27 
152,622 309·366 130,012. 49,5 I 5 

3,9<)7 9·857 20,38 I z8,695 
146·\)0-J 11+971 1 7 2,5 52 Ij2,8,6 

3,033 2,8~9 2,9z6 3,572 
8 )8 ,yC)6 6cj3.Z<)9i 39 r,')97 77 r,j76 
1,38,3 ~8 I,jOb.000,),0)) 1400 I~,III 192I 

I8I,o6 
Z],IO 

131,03 
167,52 

34:06 
I 7,3 5 

6)7,00 
4,6~ 
7,00 

12-99 

& 
5 
:t 

0 

5 
1 

IU, b 
3 
4 

I 27,c4 
220, /'2 

J87 ·40 
66,57 

138:3-+ 

+ 
-t 
3 
9 
(j 

3d0 
9I)l0) 

6,106,72 
5 
9 

"' Thdt! two bit articlts are al!o import, d in confidetabll! quant:tie:; lince tht: .. v.u. The occvunts ot tht. Cu!toml!cu e do not difl:inf?;uifr. the quan ity of the 
produc~ of the U .. ited .. tates from thJt v,·]Hcl) in he 1eiult of foreign ;>roduce. I1 is only l;nown that the culture of ind!£o i::: no-.v almotl: let.hlCt:d to nothing in 

~:J.WllllJ. :u:d in Georgia) .a.nJ that that of cotton is v~ry raucl~ in er, :1-!d here. ' '· · 

VoL. lV. To face Page 4·48e 
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Upon examining this ftatement with atten-· 
tion, it will be feen, . 

1. T~at the quantity of wheat exported from 
the United States i, din1inifhed, and that the 
incrcafe in the exportation of flour, proceeding 
from the great number of mills that have been 
fucccffivcly erected, and in that of fea-bifcuit, 
does not by a great deal compenfate the decreafe 
in the exportation of wheat. This decreafe, -for' 
which I have met with no one who could give 
me a rcafon completely fatisfacrory, is O\ving, in 
part, to the ravages committed in fcveral ftates 
by the I-Icffian fly, which has made it ncceffary 
to abandon the cultivation of ""heat, and in part 
to the great quantity of land laid down in pafiure. 
But I 1nufl: again repeat, that the difference in 
the exportation of wheat is too great to be ex
plained in this manner, cfpecially as in many 
new fettlements, corn is cultivated at leafi: dur
ing the firfl: years; and as in many parts of Vir
ginia, Carolina, and Maryland, the cultivation of 
wheat has very generally fuperfeded that of to
bacco and indigo. 

The confumption may be increafed in the great 
to\vns by the incrcafc of their population; and 
alfo in fome of the back fettlements, where, 
o·wing to a \vant of corn-mills, the ufe of wheat
fLour was formerly almofi 11nknown. But this 

VOL. IV. G g 1 crcafc 
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increafe of confu1nption cannot be very great; 
for in almofr every part of the United States 

whcre \\rheat is cultivated, the inhabitants li-re 

upon rye-bread, and frill more commonly upon 
maize or Indian-corn. 

2. That the exportation of other corn, that i 
to fay, rye, barley, &c. is alfo diminiilied. This 
is owing to the increafcd confumption of the 

difrilleries, which, though checked of late by the 

high price of grain, has ncverthelcfs been very 
confiderable during th~ l~fr fix years. 

3. It will be feen that the exportation of leaf 
tobacco is very much (liminiihed, and that this 

diminution is not compenfated by the great in
creafe of manufactured tobacco ; bccaufe it is 

true, as I have obferved in my account of the 

fouthern ftates, that the cultivation of tobacco i, 
exceeding! y decreafed. 

-4. That the incr~afe of culture has been di., 
retl:ed to that of vegetables, onions, and pota

toes, and that it is confiderable ; and tha .. it has 

taken a ftill greater turn towards artificial mea

dows, or what are called grazing f~rms. The 
enormous difference between the progreffive ex

ports from 17g 1 to 17g6, of cheefe, butter, tal-

low, candles, and manufac1ured ihoes, is a proof 

of it; although it is true that the tanneries of 

th~ -United State" import a great quantity of raw 
hides 
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hides from that part of St. Domingo which for
merly belonged to the Spaniards. 

5. It will alfo be remarked, that t~e produce. 
Qf the fiiheries is much increafed in the laft fix 
years ; but the greater part of th1s produce, fo 
confiderably augtnented in quantity, is in itfelf of 
little value, excepting the whale fiihery; and al
though the amount of its whole value exceeds 
that of the value of produce diminiihed in quan
tity, the increafe is hardly of any account in the 
immenfe progreffion of the general value of the 
exports, which was eftimated at nineteen millions 
twelve thoufand and forty dollars in 17Q 1, and 

. at flxty-feven n1il.lions fixty-four thoufand and 
ninety.,.feven dollars in 1/QO. 

The following account of the exportation of 
foreign produce will prov-e how much of the in
creafe in the exports of the United States i ow1ng 
to that branch of commerce. 

G g2 Ac .ount 
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Account of the Exports of the principal Articles of Foreig1t Produce. c.;. 

~ 

. I 

r 
~ 

YEARS. 
Merchandize. 

I 17QO. 17QI. 17Q2. 17Q3. 17Q4. 17Q_5. 

· lbs.19~ 
. ---

Coffee 2,336,742 - - 416 - - - - - - . 16Z,385, 117 ~ 
l::::l 

lbs.l S,S22j · . 6,6001 200,69'11 1, 14·1 ,8021 525,4·~21 
> 

·Cocoa 928,107 < 
txi 
t-4 

U nrefined fugar lbs. 74,504 1,176,156 4,539,809 17,56:3,811 21,999,889 31f,848,644 Ul 

8 
I 

~ 
Pimento and pepper, lbs. t ·!-2,193 351,675 128,616 60,959 543,66 <~ 989,353 l::l 

0 
c: 

Merchandize known byl I I I I I ~ ~ 
::::: 

the name of dry-goods, 
fhifts of all forts, frock-
ings, paper, &c. valued 
in dollars. 129,3671- - -,- - - J - - - /2,879,19816,554,346 ~ 

~ Nankeens pieces 7,072 12,340 10,972 40,752 186,526 31·9,000 

~ 
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I ihall add to this an amount of the drawback 
npon the re-exportation of foreign produce im
ported into the United States ifl the courfe of 
the years 17U3, 17Q4, 17Q5 ; I \Vas not able to 
procure one of the two preceding years, nor of 
the year 17Q6. 

I do not pretend to give, by this fratement, a 
precifc idea of the confumption of foreign pro
duce in the United States; becaufe goods being 
intitled to the right of a drawback for a whole 
year after they have been entered in the cufrom
houfe books, it fomctimes happens that articles · 
which have paid the duties in one year, and · 
which arc included in ·the receipts of that year, 
arc not re-exported till the year after. 

The following account, however, will afford 
an idea generally true, of the confumption of 
that produce; ang it will ihew,. that the con
fumption of colonial commodities is little aug
mented in the United States; while that of ar
ticles manufactured in England is confiderably 
increafed. 

Gg. .4ccount 
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'"'~occouut rf the Du~ies _pafd upon ~~rtain Articles of foreign Produce, and of 
the Drawbaclr.s paid upo1J t/zeir r~-exportation, for the years 17Q3~ 17g4, 

and 17Q5. 

D 

c 
c 

u 
p 

.-

~Ierchandize. 

ry goods, &c.*' 

DfFce 

.,.. 
ocoa 

nrcfined fugar 

menta and pepper 

I 
" 

I • ~ _I 793~ ,,. 
f 

". 

Duties paid: ])rawbacks. 

- ' l ,8:Z3,·1-42 9,065 

l ,396,6 52 _169,928 
•' 

29,182 6,201 

660,350 13,634 

32,140 3,dl4 

YEARS.
1 

• 

I 17{)4. 17Q5. 

-Duties paid. Drawbacks. Duties paid. Drawbacks. 

---
2,339,323 19,506 3,563,441 85,780 

1,680,lG3 1,141,523 2,694,902 l ,94G,2Z6 

5'4,542 19,246 13,576 46,831 

727,332 155,760 970,888 365,423 

68,768 5,362 70,240 39,134-

* N an keens, which pay a duty <>f thirteen per cent upon importation, are inclvded 
in this article. 

~ 
0. 
~ 

..., 
~ 
> 
<:1 
trl 
~ 
C/l 
..., 
:= 
~ 
0 
~ 
c;'l 

= 
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o doubt this increafe in the exports gives a 

great increafe of activity to trade: no doubt, alfo 
the rife of the price of commodities is another 

augmentation of wealth ; but it can only be con
ftdered as temporary. This, perhaps, is the place 

to fay a few words concerning the nature and 

pofition of the commerce of the United States. 
As long as the United States were Englifh 

colonies, their trade was regulated by the intereft 
and ambition of the mother country, and could 
only be confidered as a branch of the Englifh 
commerce. This is nearly the cafe with Ireland 

at prefent .. 
The accounts prefented to the Engliih Par

liament, which will be found hereto annexed, of 

the imports and exports of the frates of America, 

during the lafr tvvelve yea~s that they were Eng
lifh colonies, will prove how great has been the 
increafe of the commerce of the United States 

fince that period. 
Yet if they be compared ·\vith an account of 

the commerce carried on between the United 

States and England, fron1 1792 to 17Q5, inferted 
in the preceding part of this volume, it will alfo 
prove how much the imports of the Engliili 
manufaB:ures into the United States have aug 
Jnented, fi.1 ce the latter beca1ne independent. 

I-Icnce it appears, that the augmentation in 
Go· 4 the 

b 
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the comn1erce of the United States, and confe .. 
quently their independence, which may be· con. 
:fidered as the. principal caufe of it, have been ex. 
ceedingly advantageous to England, "-ho never
thelefs confiders their emancipation as an in. 
jury, and would not be forry to have an oppor-
tunity of taking her revenge. 

I an1. far from thinking, however, that France, 
on being made fenfible of this truth, ought to 
regret for a moment the efforts ihe made to affifr 
North America in obtaining the acknowledgment 
of her independence. Thofe efforts, even though 
the United States tnay be in general forgetful of 
them at this moment, are ncvcrthelefs one of 
the m oft honourable traits of French generofity. 
Befides, France has had a .fhare in the trade of 
the U nitcd States, which ihe '.vould never ha ye 
had, if they had remained fubjeet to England; 
a ihare which, with better conduct, fhe might 
have rendered n1uch greater frill, and which, 
:vith rational principles, ihe may no doubt here

after increafe. In a V\roni, thefe great fervicc · 
rendered by France will, as long as there is any 
gratitude in the United States, leave in the minds 
of their inhabitants an inclination for the friend~ 
!hip and alliance of France, -vvhich all the in-
rigues of England can only fufpend for a time. 

,dccount 
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41ccount of .tile Vaiuc of tlte Imports, from America into Eng.Zand, for eleven r·ears, as prefented to h! 
Bntifh Parliament. 

•. r I 

YEARS. 
COLONIES. 1763. 17~4-1 l-6 5· _ t7Gb. I 7 )7• l j68. 1769. I 770. I I 77 I. L772• I 77 3· ·- I - £. £. [. f. £. £. £. £. I £. £. £. New England • . 7 I,Z53 92·593 IS ,690 I46.318 I 32,694 150,898 133·788 I 54•39g rs8,2r8 I 32,082 u8,oo; New York . . . 53·988 53 6':17 54·9)9 67,020 6r,422 87,115 70,466 69,8Szl 95,875 ~2,707 76,z46 Pennfylvania . . . • . 38,~28 36)2 ~8 zs,J 48 z6 s51 37,6+1 59·406 z6, 11 i zo,ro9 3r,6rs 29,133 36,65z Virginia and Maryland. 642,20,4 5>9·4081 sos,67• 460,754 437·926 4o6,o48 361,892 435,094 577,848 5'28,404 589,803 Carolina . . . • 38..:,366 j+I , /2 385,918 291,519 3')5 °2 7 508,108 38 ·,li4 278,907 420)3 I I 425,9231 456·5'3 ------- -, •· I 

Totals . . r,I88,r29 r,o83,683!1,I2J,386 992,462 !,064,710 l,2II,5751 979,371 966,390 1,283,867 r,I98,2491I,287,ZI 7 

I 
Account of tlie Value of the E~ports from England to America jo1· the fame eleven }rears. 

YEARS. COLO.~. -IES. 
I 763. I 764. 1 765. I 766. 1707· I76H. I7b9· 1770. I 77 I. 
£. [. [ f. £. £. £. £. £. New :&.gland ~ ~ . 2)8,854 462,573 455,5 2 6 424,7 2 7 42 r,o67 426,549 2 I4,67 5 400,5 I l r,420, I 19 Ne\7 York 2 3S,56o 515,410 3~h,349 330,829 4 1 7,957 4SZ,930 74,9 18 475,99 I 653 ,621 Pennfylv:mia . • • • 284,152 435, ~9 I 363,368 327 ,ji4 37 r,S3o 432, I 07 199·909 134,881 728:744 Virginia and 1\'Iaryland. 555,39 1 5 I 5,192 383,224 372,548 437,628 475,954 488,)62 7I7,782 92o,p6 arolin:l. . . . Z50,Ij2 3o5,So8 334.709 296,732 244,093 2~9,868 3o6,6oo 146,2j3 409, I69 

TitalJ i. ________ • I,587,089 2,234,I801I,919,I76 I,752,I )0 1,892,575 2,107,4081,284,464 r,87S·43 

£. 
Total of the imports for t r Years, rz,zyi ,o 3 9 
:Freight, Infurance and Profit at 

1:2 per cent . • • • • • • . • r,474,924 

Average for a Y eJr • 

• OL. IV. To face Page 456. 

Total of the Exports • • . . • . 
Freight, Infurance and Profit, at 

I z per cent ••••••.•• 

A nT~ge for a ,.. e;1r 

177 2. 

£. [. 
826,394 529,184 
343,970 289 ,2 14· 
507,9091 426.jf3 
793,9 101 328,<,04 
449,610 344,159 
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It V\7as at the peace by which England acknow ... 

ledged their independence, that the United States 

began to trade under their own colours. But 

the great difrrefs in which they were left by the 

\\'ar, and the 'veakncfs of the confederacy, ren ... 

dercd their commerce frill very precarious. 

Each :fi:ate had its particular la \Vs, prohibitions, 

and regulations. 

Sotne of then1 :fhut their ports againfr certain 

foreign n1crchand_ize, to _,vhich others opened 

theirs. 

The la \YS and the cuftomhoufe rates changed 

e ·cry year, according t? momentary confidera

tions; and the mofr natural refult of this order 

of things 'Va", an acrive ri 7Ulity and jea}oufy be

tween the different frates. It is then, properly 

rpcaking, fince the adoption of the new confri

tution, that the na1ne of the commerce of the 

United States may be given to the commerce of 

the difFerent ftates of North America. 

1'he firfi: caufe, howeyer, of the increafed con1-

n1crcc of the United States, may be carried as 

far back as the end of the year 1 7 8-1. At that 

period, an order of the king of France in council, 

op ncd to their ihips three ports in St. Dotningo, 

·whither they ,Yerc allow·cd to carry fait fifh, 

upon r.aying a iinall duty. This order alfo au

thorifed the ad1ni1 iitrators of the ifia d to permit 
the 
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the importation of their flour, whenever occaiton 
might require it. The American fhips, till then, 

had only had permiffion to carry timber and live 
frock to St. Domi~go, and that only into . a fingle 
port. They were reftriCl:ed by the new order, as 
they were before, from taking any thing in ex .. 

change exept fyrups and molalfes. According, 

then, to the letter of the ediCt, their returns 
could be of no great value; but the admiffion 

of American fhips into three ports of St. Do

mingo, gave a greater facility to fmuggling, of 
which they did not fail to avail themfelves. 

The Engliih, it is true, carried Jamaica fugar 
and coffee into the ports of the United States; 

but they vvere without competitors, and {old 

them at a high price, 
The wants of the United States required a 

much greater quantity than they received from 
England, and their intereft ftimulated them to 

procure it in a direct way. 

Flour and dry goods were fraudulently intra· 
duced into the ifland. Raw fugar and coffee 

ere fraudulently exported ; and the returns be

gan to be of fome importance, though frill much 
reftricted in quantity, by the illegality of the 

means made ufe of to obtain them. 
But this traffic foon ceafed to be illicit. The 

yiolent fhock. vYhich the revolution gave to the 
manufaCl:ures 
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manufa&ures and commerce of France, forced 

her to open the ports of her colonies to the veffels 

of neutral powers. 
From that moment the Americans engroffed 

all the commerce of the French colonies; which 

they were fo well fituated to carry on, and which 

promifed them fuch confiderable profits. 
The others powers of Europe 'vhich had alfo 

colonies in the Weft Indics, being almoft all 

fucceffively engaged in the war, opened the ports 
of their colonies in lii e manner to the Americans, 
or at leaft confiderably diminifhed their prohi

bitive regulations. 
Thus the commerce of the United States had 

the viCtualling of the Weft India iiland --, as well 

as an exclufive trade with the French and Dutcl 

colonies, not only in provifions, but alfo · n corn
modities of every kind. Their :fhips were freight

ed to carry Weft India produce to Europe, a1v 

to bring back in rett1rn the articles nccetiary for 
the confurnption both of the United Stat~s, and 

of thofe fame colonies. 
The new conilitution of the U nitcd State: 

"ras eftabliihed at the mon1ent when the French 

revolution began, and fhortly after the ne\-..· i)'f
tem of An1crican finances was adopted. T ne 
confequent creation of frock of different kinds, 
the putting up of land to {ale, and the efta-

blif mei _ 
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bliihment of banks, opened a vaft field to fpccu .. 
lation, and to commercial enterprife. The frate 
of Europe favoured thofe enterprifes ; they were 
extended, and the commerce of the United States 
foon reached the Eaft Indies, China, and every 
patt of the known 'vorld. Its profits hare been 

· confiderable. 

Such is the brief hifrory of the rapid and 
enormous increafe of the trade of the United 
States; but it is precifely from the rapidity of 
that immenfe increafc, that V\'C may prognofticate 
the fhortnefs of its duration. 

The profperity of a nation's commerce cannot 
be durable, unlcfs it be. founded upon a folid 
bafis; J.nd the folid bafis of a nation's con1merce 
is the produce of its foil, of its Inanufactures, and 
of its colonies, when it has any. Thefe arc its 
only pern1anent riches, thofe of which it alone 
can difpofc; its produce, and the commodities it 
receives in exchange, are the natural limits of its 
trade. 

If a nation by extraordinary circumfl:ances, 
unconnected "\vith its internal profperity, [uch, 
for infrance, as thofe occafioned by the troubles 
and tranfient misfortunes of other nations, take 
a flight far beyond its natural 1ncans, and much 
above the fituation in ·which it is placed by its 
O\vn refources, its profi1erity cannot be of long 

duration. 
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duration. A change in external circumfl:ances 

mufl: fpeedily bring it back to the frate affigned 

to it by the extent or the mediocrity of its wealth. 

Such is the fituation of the trade of the United 

States of America; \Vhich the troubles of Europe 

have rendered flourifhing, but which the return 

of tranquillity will reduce to its prifrine fi:ate. 

If the European powers, engaged in a terrible 

vvar, forced to devote all their means to it, in

capable of going themfcl ves to fetch the articles 

they fraud in need of from foreign ports, nay, 

eyen incapable of victualling their colonies, and 
4-

of receiving the produce of them in a direct -yyay; 

if the European powers have been under the nc

ceffity of leaving to neutral flags the trade which 

they could not undertake themfelve , does it fol

lovv that they have abandoned it to them en

tirely? Is it not certain that they will haften to 

refume, as foon as they are able, the trade \vhich 

naturally belongs to then1., fince they have \Vithin 

thcmfelves the means of carrying it on ? 
In 1natters of commerce a nation gives up to 

others only what it cannot undertake itfclf, and 

even fuppofing that it grants them momentary 

advantages, it is folely \vith a view to its ov{n 

intercfi; it will ·withhold then1, as foon as it 
perce~ves that its intercft is injured by this con-

ceffion. 
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ceffion. Political confiderations, or a friendly 
alliance can alone induce thetn to acr otherwife. 

We are not yet arriYed at the period when 
nations, difcovcring their own interefi: in a greater 
genero:fity of principles, will by general confent 
give abfolute and entire liberty to trade. That 
petiod, if CJ.rer it ihould arrive, is not yet at hand. 
It therefore cannot be doubted but that the Eu. 
ropean powers, according to their accufromed 
fyfrcm, vv-ill lay prohibitory rcfrrictions upon all 
trade that is not their ovvn, and will thus reduce 
the United States of America to the limited com
merce which they carried on before the troubles 
of Europe. 

I do not mean, however, that the United 
States are not fufceptible of a:t:t increafe in their 
comn1ercc. l am far from thinking fo. The 
extent of their territory, the fertility of their 
foil, the ind.ufrry of their inhabitants, their bold 
and entcrprifino- difpofition, their rapidly in
creafing population, the great bays that penetrate 
into the country, the nu1nber of fine rivers that 
v1ater it, the facility of cutting canals, in order 
to open a communication between them, and 
this to connect the great lakes with the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico ; all thefe cir
cumftanccs promife them a degree of profperity, 

which 
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which mufr in future ages render this part of 
the world the rival, and perhaps the fortunate 

rival, of Europe. 
But then the Ur~ited States will have a rich 

produce from their foil, extenfi.ve n1anufactures, 
a great abundance of refources within tpemfelves, 
and all this can only take place in confequence 
of a fucceffi ve progrdfion of thofe refources, and 
after a long feries of years of peace and internal 
tranquillity ; in a \VDrd, by the gradual operation 
of time. . But it is ::>f the prefent mon1ent and 
of the exifting circumfrances of the Uni tcd States 

that I am fpeaking, when I apply to the fudden 
increafe of their commerce this inconteftable 

political truth, that all profperity "\vhich is not 
the refult of natural refources, and which de
pends folely on extraordinary and foreign caufes, 
can only be confidered as tranfi.cnt, and rather 
oppofes than favours an increafc of "\vealth in 

the country that experiences it. 
This truth, which holds good in regard to all 

nations, has a frill flronger application to nations 
abfolutely n~vv, whofc con:unerc' al houfes are 
hardly efrablifhed, Vthen thefe uncon1monly fa
vourable circumfrances enable them to give a 
confiderable extenfion to their fpcculations. The 
misfortunes of ind:vidual traders, from wh1ch 

they can only efcape by a degree of prudence, al-
. moft 
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roofr fupernatura}, adds ll1UCh in fuch times to 
the danger "\vhich the nation itfelf runs from the 
temporary inflation of its trade. 

Before the French revolution the capital, which 
kept alive the trade of the United States were 
inconfiderable, their con1merce being very much 
confined; and even part of thofe capitals were 
Englifu property, either direCtly, or in the fuape 
of credit, giv-en by the Englifh houfes to the 
American ones. If the American merchants 
had been prudent enough to take, out of the 
enormous quantity of bufinefs "\vhich a fuddcn 
combination of circumfrances prefented to them, 
only fuch a part as was proportioned to their ca
pitals, their enterprifes "\Vould have been much 
lefs extenfive, and the appearance of their pro
fperity lefs brilliant ; . but their fucccfs \Yould 
have been more folid and n1ore certain. 

They fet, on the contrary, no bounds to their 
vmbition, and only coniidcrcd commercial af
fairs with a view to the enormous profits they_ 
feemed to afford. Speculations in land held out 

a ne""~ lure to their avidity; and independently of 
the gain they promifed themfclves from a refalc 
highly advantageous, they found in them alfo a 
fourcc of credit, becaufc they had, for a long 
ti1ne, nothing to pay for their acquifitions, and 
becaufe they hoped fpeedily to receiYe fomc ready 

money 
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l 1011CJ frOm neW purchafers loa~cd "\-Vith capitalsg 
who1n they expected to fee driven in crowd, 
acrofs the .A.tlantic by the frate of affairs in Eu .. 
rope. 

Laftly, the cfrabliihmerit of banks, and the 
quantity of paper in circulation, afforded them 
alio new means of obtaining credit. Trufring 

in all thefe hopes, they ventured, vvithout rcferve, 
upon every [peculation w hi eh held out the fmalleft 
profpccr of ga,in. A fpirit of enterprife, and a 
boldnef:-3 in the execution of their pians, which 
fets all danger at defiance, are two remarkable 
charactcrii1:ics of the An1.ericari people, in almofr 
all the fittiations . of life. Thefe ~re, no doubt; 

the germ of great qualities; and may be the 
means of great fu':cefs; but if this fpirit of en
tcrprife, and this boldnefs \YCre directed by pru
dence, they V\·ould lead to a much fafer refult; 
\Vhcrcas v..ri thout it they tend to confequences fo 
mucli· the more ruinous and inevitable, as they 
haye not been forefcen. 

'Vh4!.t happened to the American merchants ? 
1 • Delays natural to be expeCted in the dif ... 

patching of their ~rder~, and often tardy returns, 
·which though not hurtful to commerce in ge
neral, are highly prejudicial to merchants, "\\-'hen 
far f1:on1 reckoning upon then1, they think that 

VoL. 1 • H h they 
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they cannot take place, and enter into engage .. 
n1cnt in confequence of that flattering opinion. 

2. 1'he taking of a great number of their fhips, 
firfr by England, vvho, independently of her hof
tile vie,ws towards F ranee, gratified, by feizim~ 

V 

then1, the jealoufy which fl e felt at the com-
mercial pro{pcrity of a: nat:on, that fhe has ncnr 

ceafed to confider as an affemblage of rebellious 
fubje8s, and a terV\·ards by France, vvho was de

firous, abo\·e ail, of injuring the EngUh corn-
. merce; and, at the fame time, exprdfecf. her dif

content at the advantage given to Eng1and by 

her old ally A1ne -ica. 
3. The fpeculations in land-proved erroneous. 

1~hc nun1ber of thofe who prefented themfelve-3 

as purchafcrs bore 4o proportion to the number 
of thofe wJio vvifhed to fell, and who were hard 

prcifed hy want. 
4. The banks, numerous as they became, could 

not a 1f\YCI" the demands of difcount, which 
came to them from all quarters, confequently 
they did not difcount all the bills which were 

prcfcnted to thc1n, and the longcft date of thofc 

L1ey received did not exceed fixty days-. 
J, and la:fH_,, tlle prices of commodities fdl 

pcedily in Europe very much below what the 

1nerican f, ~culator had paid for the fame arti· 
dei 
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es in the territory of the United States ; and, 

in the mean time, the day of fulfilling the en

gagcn1ents they had contracted, in order to fend 

their ihips to fea, \vas conftantly coming round; 

the period of thofe entered into upon the pur ... 

chafe of land~ though it might fomctimes expe

rience a little delay, was fure alfo to come at 
lafr; the commodities, \\'hich V\'ere prevented 

from being fent to Europe by the low prices they 

bore there, were alfo to be paid for; and if any 

merchant had received fums of money in truft, 

\vhich had enabled him to extend his concerns 

\vith a little more folidity, he was obliged to re

fund thofe {urns upon the firft demand, which 
was necctic1.rily accelerated by the precarious and 

dangerous fi:ate of comn1erce. 

Such i., the difagreeable fituation in which 

the 1\trterican merchants V\7ere involved, and in 

'vhich they arc frill 1norc deeply invoh-cd every 

day; fuch of thc1n, at leafr, as in their enterprifes 

·were rather led away by their avidity than guided 

by prudence and reflection, an thefe are the 

grca,tcr n"Gmbers. 
It may be caiily concci \-ed that the n1eans by 

·which they endeavour to extricate themfeh:es 

fron1 thcfc ctnbarralfrr1ents are very difficult, and 

require great i:'lcrificcs. 
ho ~ in o-cneral emplovcd are as follo,,~s: 

b " 
H 1 z Firft, 
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Firfr, a rcqucfi: made to fon1e friend for hif 
credit for thirty or fixty days. 

But it feldom happens that an American mer

chant does not £nd his friend in the fame ne

ceffi ty. They therefore accommodate each other 

with notes at iixty days fight, and endeavour to 

get them difcounted at fome bank, which is often 

obliged to refufc, on account of the great difpro

portion between its means and the great number 

of iin1i!ar applications. 

Thefe notes are then given to an exchange # 

broker, "\vho, according to the fiate of the money 

market, and the name of the indorfer, fells them 

at two, and three, and fon'letiincs four and fire 

per cent per 1nonth difcount. 

Thefc notes are afterwards depoiited at the 

bank by the purchafcr, and it then becomes 

highly ncce{rary to pay then1 -vv hen due; for 

there is no more credjt, no more poffibility of 
difcount, for a n1crchant, "\Vhofc bill has been 

protefted after once being dcpofited at the bank. 
They alfo endeavour to . obtain others, of which . 

they avail themfclves in the fmnc manner. 

But it will not do to put too many notes into 

circl_llation. Their renc"\\·al, too often repeated, 

mi6ht haYc a bad effect upon their credit, ·which 
it · is in1portant for thein not entirely to lo{c. 

T'hc r then bU)' bills of cxcha~crc nnon London at 
J ~ 

a long 
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•:t long date, and fell then1 for ready money b~low 
par. This is a frequent 1neans of procuring caih. 

Sometimes goods are taken upon thg longeft 
credit that can be obtained, and ihipped for a 
foreign 1narket ; and, in this cafe, the American 

merchant draws according to his ncceffitics, .the 
London n1crchants engaging to accept t;h~ c?n
figncr's notes for hvo-thirds of the arnount of 
the configntnent, upon tranfmitting to them the 
bill of lading, and em pu"\·~;ering them to make the 
infurancc. 

If thcfe means fail, the 1ncrchant whofe wants 
are urgent, fends his n1crchandife, if he have 
any, to a public auction, or clfe he procures dry 
goods at a high p:-icc, and at five or fix n1on hs 
credit, and has then1 publicly fold, --rcry o ten \Yith 
the lofs of t~vventy-:fi cor t 1irty per cent. 

Son1etimcs he cndcayou s b,;· br~ihl' :1~:: houfcs, 
• j..... 

or by fomc other ofrcntatious cxpcnii , to create 
a falfe opinion of the itatc f Li at1'tirs, which 
arc thereby rendered n1uch ~,·orfe. 

Such are, in part, the burdcnfomc n1cans ,,hich 

the n1erchant, decci \ t.:d in his ipeculations, ta :e.cs 
in ord~r to prolong his commercial cxifter cc. But 
thoie means only fcrye to r~nc!er his ru111 more 
inc\ itapk. At length he can no lor rrcr U?... 'd 

, his credit; and it often happens that a noufe 
·which in the ercning \V a, t.hougL.t vvorth thre 

H h 3 or 
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or four hundred thoufand dollars, offers in the· 
morning four or five fhillings in the pound to its 
creditors. 

It is true that examples arc not '.vanting of 
merchants, vvho, before they declared their bank .. 
ruptcy, robbed their creditors of a great part of 
their money, by donations made to their wives 
and children, and by concealing paper in their 
pocket-books. There are alfo inftances of others, 
who, upon lofing their credit, fecretly buy upon 

'change, 'vith tnoney kept in referYe, their own 

bills, ·when at a difcount of perhaps fifty and flxty 
per cent. 

The latter, though real bankrupts, and eren 
fraudulent ones, avoid the nanlc, and do buiinefs 
the next day ·with more certain credit, in propor
tion as their manreuvre i better kno·wn, for they 
are then fup1-.~ofed to be pofieifed of property. 

As to him who has declared his baakruptcy, 
as foon as he has deli vcred the ren1ains of his for· 
tune to his creditors he is free by la\Y; and 
though in fome fi:ates the la~.v gi \·rs his creditor~ 

a claim upon his future fortune, equal to th~ 
monnt of the lofs upon their debt., · he eafily 

evades the regulation, by not difcovcring the 
profits he may derive fron1 the fu1ns he has with· 
held, or by carrw 7ing on hjs new com_ql.ercial ope
ration' under ~not her n~me. 

AU 
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All thefe fatal and fhameful tranfactions are 

the natural confequences of fiKculations under

tak ~n and carried on v;ithout a proportionate Ca
pital. And thefc are not t~c onlt ones. An 

American n_erchant' s -want of puntl:uality in hi 

payments, no doubt, infpircs thofe who may 

ha,·e occafiou to deal -vvith him -yvith diilrufi; 

but it does not proclu c in himfclf any fcntimcnt 

Df fl_atnc, and affects his reputation very J~ttle, 

even if it afrect: it at all. 
'"fhe n1erchant \-vho has fufper ded his pay

ments, and w hofc bills· are protcfi:ed, is ·equally 

\'ell recciYcd upon '.change, in fociety, ai d even 

obtains the mofr difiingu.ifhed public cmploy-

11Cnt . l-Ie is generally confidered as a mu.n \\·ho 

ha;) pJay d his gam.c ill, or vYLo has met -vYith a 

bad run of luck. 
1"'he frequency of thefe examples, common 

interefl:,, nd the opinion generally entertained in 

.An1crica, that no one can haYc any thing n1ore 

dfcntial to do than to endeavour to get money, 

produce, I will not fay this toleration, but this 

total ir1ditfcrence in the public mind. 

Thus) wh]e the n1erchant in Europe is guided 

in his commercial conduct by his pcr1onal i 1te

~ritw T and the prcfen·ation of his honour, of his 

.credit, and of the reputation of his nan1e, the 

t\merican nJcrchant has no other rcfrr.aint than 

I-I h 4 his 
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h1s own honefty, his fclf-efreen1, and his con .. 

fcience., and though that refrraint is doubtletll the 
moft powerful ~hen it exifrs, it 1nuft unfortu

nately be aGknowledged tha~ it is not the mail 

f"f'ffiiDOll. 

It may therefore be faid that the merchant of 

America, vvho, i~ confequcnce of their prudence 

and caution i~ tb~ir operatiof!.s, and moc1cratP 

ufe of their credit, have 'conftantly been cxac1: in 

their pay1nents, a!}d honourable in their tranf~ 

actions, are, on that accoun\ dcf~n?ing of parti

~ular cfteern, fince th~y are an exception to th 

general depravity. , ·' 

It muft not, h~·wcver, be tl...o 1g 1t that this ex~ 
ceptiot~ . s yery uncommon. Th~re are in Ame~ 

rica a great nu~ber of. houfes, either American, 

Engli:fh, or French, which for folidity, prudenc~, 
punCtuality, and delicacy it~ carrying on bufinefs, 

do not yield to any of the fo jufily f~med houfes 

of Europe. If in this ·number I name that of 

tv1r. PniLIP NIKLYi< I do not pretendto give 
it a {upcriority over 'the others, by ·which that 

merchant's n~odefiy, and that of Mr. GRIFFITH 

his ·partner, would be hurt'; but I ihall be ex

cuf~q ·~or fccking, .by the rnentiono£ their ~ame~, 
to gratify a 'feeling · 0f affc tio'ri ~nd gratitude fo 

.. he conitan . marks of frier dihip and kindnefs 
whi 1 
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which I recciYed frotn them during my fray in 
America, and none of thofe who are acquainted 

with Philad~lphia will reproach me with haYing 

indulged 1ny feelings at the expcnfe of truth. 

I mufr once n1ore repeat, that there arc a 

great number of houfcs of this kind in the United 

States, but it is not the greater nun1ber; and it 

is the greater number that I am bound to con

fider, when I am {peaking of the ftate of cotn

merce in America. Thefe good and fcrupulous 

houfes are affiid:ed at the fi.tuation of the I\.me

rican trade, by vv hich their own intercit is often 

greatly a fuffcrer, notwithfranding their prudent 

conduct. Their delicacy, as well as their inte

rdt, is hurt by it; but all they can do is to be 

upon their guard againfr the fufpicious houfes~ 

and to keep a watchful eye over all the others; 

the moft honourable merchants being obliged to 

meet upon 'change, and ' in ahnofr eve1-y houfe, 

and often to {c<; in confidential employs, n1en 

"\vh~!ll private intere!t, and public honour, ought 

to devqt~ to reprobation. 
This ep~prab1e frate of things cannot be na

tural; but I .mHfi repeat it again, it is the ne

ceifary refult of ~nterprifes, and of fpeculations 

rafhly hazardcd, whic4 are thcmfdves the refult 

of a n1ultiplicit - of buiinefs of all kinds, that the 
:fituation 
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iituation of Europe and the Weft In dies has pro

duced, and of the dangerous facility afforded by 
the great nutnoer of banks. 

In almofr all the great tov.-11s of the United 
States, and particularly of thofe to the northward 
of Baltimore. every body is a n1crchant; that is 
to fay, c\rery body fpeculates, trades, and jobs in 
the ~1ocks. The judge, the advocate, ... he phyfi
cian, and the minifter of divine 'vorfhip, are cill, 
.or almofi: all, more· or lc{s intercfrcd in the {ale 
of land, in the purchafc of goods, in that of bitl 
of exchange, and. in lending money at two or 
three per cent per month : few of then1 are con
tented ·with what they have. 

The merit of a man is rather too much cfri
mated in America by the fortune "hich he i 
fuppofed to poifefs; and no body l~nds in f1i 
new world without the project of making an 

;1mple and rapid fortune; examples of fucccfs 
being fo frequent, that they hold out a great 

encouragement to thefe projects. The means of 
executing them were alfo for a long vvhile great; 
but they are lefs fo at prefent, at le.afr in this 
¥lay; and aYidity does not diminiih in the fame 
proportion. 

Here then are a great many {nares laid for 
deEcacy; a great many reafons explanatory of 
the frate of comn1erce in the Uniteq States) and 

the 
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the faithful account that I have jufl: given of it, 

will leave no doubt of the truth of my affertion, 

that the brilliant appearance of the trade of the 

United States, and the increafe of its activity 

and of its exports, are no 1nore than a tranfient 

gleam of profpcrity, rather pernicious than ufeful 

to real wealth, and to true national profperity. 

No doub+-, in the midft of all thcfe: evils, con

fiderable fortunes have ftarted up. Some of them 

have been made by prudence and indufl:ry; others 

are the offspring of good fortune. The cities are 

grown infinitely larger, , which, in n1y opinion, 

is of itfelf a great evil: they are embellifhcd; 

but luxury has made its way from every quarter 

into the United States; and vyhcn the com1nerce 

of Europe refumes its level, and when pca"c ihaH 
have refi:ored to every power th~ enjoyment of its 

rights, it is much to be feared that nothing will 

remain to the United States of the afroni.fhing 

and momentaneous increafe of their commercial 

activity, but a love of luxury, and the im.~. oliibi

lity of fatisfying it. 
That epoch will probably be alfo the n1o1nent 

· of ;cw misfortunes to 1nore than one An1erican .. 
houfe; but, 9-s a friend to America, I beg leave 

to fay, that ~f ihc profit by experience, it may 

alfo be the epoch of ~er certain improve 1 C_ ... t, 

of her real profperity, and of a folid in.crea of 
her 
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her commerce. She is de:ftined by nature for a 
it:ate or' firength and greatnds, which nothing 
can pre,Tnt her- from <_Lttaining, but too hai1:y a 
pace, which might attempt to conduCt: her thither 
''ithout paffing through the nccdfary grada

tions. 

Before I terminate this article concerning the 
trade of America, it remains to be iaid, that all 
commercial cau{cs arc fubmittcd, in the United 
.''tates, to the judgment of the ordinary tribunals. 
confcquently to· a courfc of law which the leaft 
:lkilful ad,-ocate ct..n protract to the lcng h of 

eighteen months ; and with a little more ability 
he may fpin it out to two or three years. This 
inconvenience is very great in commercial af
fairs, in which a di:fhoncft man may avail him
fdf of the dela} ~ to keep for a long time in his 
hands a capital, really the property of another, 
which, by remaining unproduCtive the whole of 
that time, occafions a lofs not likely to be com
penfated by the damages that may be awarded 
to him. 

This inconvenience, however great it may be 
in regard to the merchants fettled in America, 
is much greater frill with refpetl to the foreign 
traders, who fend or carry cargoes, or make con
:lignments thither. The alternative of a mer
chant's remaining fcvcral years in P'"mcrica, in 

ord'r 

. 
. n~ 
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order to enforce his claims; at a great e:x:pence, 
and of being thus kept at a difiance from the 
centre of his affairs ; or of being obliged to en
truft the management of his caufe to another, 
adds much to the misfortune of fccing himfelf 
deprived, during a tedious law-fuit, of the ufe 
of his money, .i.lOtwithfianding the clearnefs of 
his cafe. It is then, that he feverely feels the 
v•ant of thofe commercial t • bunals, of thofe 
cunfular jurifdictories fo wifely efiablifhed in 
Fnnce, where the moft honoura~lc and befi in
formed merchants are annually elected as judges; 
\vhere the proceedings arc free frcm all poffibility 
of chicane, and do not cofr more than fix dollars 
in expences; where the cauf::-s apparently the 
rnofr complicated are decided in the fpace of 
three weeks ; and "\Y 1~rc there are, I will not fay 
none, but very few examples at lcafi, of judges 
accufed of partiality in their judgments, or of 
careldfnefs in the inyeftigation of facts ; and 
where, in cafe of an appeal to the fuperior courts, 
the party in whofe. favour fentence has been pro
nounced, can obtain poflcffion of the fum award
ed him, or ~f the effects which he claims, upon 
giving fecurity to return them, in cafe of a con-· 
trary judgment being pronounced bythc court of 
appeal. 

DEALL\'GS 
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~EALINGS IN LAND. 

In fpeaking generally of the trade of the 
United States, I mentioned the traffic that is 
carried on in land as one of its elements: This 
kind of commerce is fo peculiar to North Ame
rica, that it is defcrving to be made known, at 
leaft in a fuccintl: manner. 

The traffic in land, is founded upon the con
:fiderable mafs of land in the territory of the 
United States, .i:n comparifon with their prefcnt 
population, and upon the probability of the aug
mentation of that population, either by its own 
means of reproduction, or by foreign emigrations. 
This traffic is, like all the other branches of 
trade, and more than any other, a traffic of {pe
culation. 

The wafte lands, m1d they amounted to more 
than four-fifths of America, "t'l ere found, at the 
end of the revolution, to belong to different 
ft:ates, which, as fovcrcigns, ha-re inherited this 
prop_erty from the fovereignty of the crown of 
:England. Many of thcfe lands were frill occu-

• pied by Indian nations ; but a part of thofe na ... 
tions had, during the war, join~d the Engli:fh 
troops againft the United States. It was necef· 
fary then to drive. them back, or rather it 1-HS 

necdfary to driYe back all the Indians, ,,·hofe 
vicjnage 

~ ., 
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vicinage the United States bore with impatience. 
Here it may be proper to remark, that the In
dian nations, who were formerly the foie pro
prietors of the American continent, and to whofe 
hofpitality the efrablifhment of the Europeans is 
folely due, are confidered by the defcendants of 
the firfr colonifrs.r as ufurpers of the land which 
they frill polfefs, and as only holding it by virtue 
of their good will and pleafure. 

The lands granted by the kings of England 
b fore 1770, have.r with fome exceptwns, re
mained .in the polfeffion of thofe to whom the 
grant was made ; but the quantity of thefe was 
infinitely frnall, in proportion to the mafs of the 
uncultivated land. The proportion of the quan
tities of thefe lands was not ~ven in the ratio of 
the extent of territory of each ib.te. The fmall 
fiates, particularly thofe that lie near the fea, 
having been longer inhabited, poifeifcd but a 

{mall portion; and fome had none at all; while 
the great ftatcs, thofe particularly whofc territory 
extended far into the interior of America, fuch 
as Georgia, the two Carolinas, Virginia, "Pennfyl
Yania, the fi:ate of New York, Maifachufctts 
and New Hampfuire, were in poife:ffion of im
tnenfe quantities. It was ncceifary for thcfe ftatcs 
to fell the wafr:e lands, in order both to afford 
their growing population eafier means of acq~ir-

mg 
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ing property, and to hold out a bait to foreign 
emigration. 

Lafi:Iy, the frates had debt5 refulting from the 
war, which it 'was necelfary to liquidate, without 
burdening the nation with new taxes. For at 
£rfr it was little able to bear them, and it was 
even the interefr of the frates to diminiih the 
exifring taxes as much as poffible, in order to ren
der fettling in their territory more advantageous 
and attraCtive. 

In the lands to be fold were comprifed the 
confifcated efrates of the Tories., who had fcrved 
the Engliih during the revolution. The fratcs 
cannot be accufcd of having enforced this law of 
con£fcation with too great feverity. 

In order to bring. thefe lands to fale, the frates 
opened land-offices, where perfons who meant 
to purchafe received warrants or commiffions to 
ha\c the lands they pointed out furyeyed, by the 
funreyor of the frate ; but they vv-erc not put in 
po:Cfeffion of them, till it appeared that they hrrd 
not yet been granted to any one, and were not to 
receive the title-deeds till they had paid the fti
pulated price, and fu]nll:::d the conditions impofcd 
by th~ law. 

The lands occupied by the Indians we!e not 
immediately fold ; but the ftatcs fold the right of 
prc-emption, that is to fay, the exclufiyc pri' ilcge 

I' 
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of purchaiing thofe lands, as foon as the Indians 
fhould confent to fell them; and the frate un-. 
dertook the negotiation, as foon as it fhould deem 
it poffible to fet it on foot. 

It is not my intention to enter into a detail of 
the frequent alterations made by the ftates in 
their laws concerning the fale of land, and of the 
frill more frequent departure from them by the 
land-offices thcmfelves; of their confrant negli
gence in the examination of the meafuremcnt, 
and of the greater or lcfs validity of the titles; in 
a word, of the great abufes of every kind which 
have tJken place in this branch of the adminifi:ra ... 
tion. To do fo, it \'\'ould be necefiary to write 
a particular hiftory of the laws and land-offices 
of each frate. Suffice it to fay, that there are 
few~ hich have acted with the neceifary punctu
ality, few wl1ich have dealt fairly and honourably, 
and few which have fhewn the attention which 
we haxe a right to expect from every public ad
minifi:ration. 

The lands ·were offered to falc to any one who 
·wifhcd to purchafe them, 

A certain quantity was given to the troops em
ployed during the war. 

Several other large portions were put up to fale 
by the commiffioners. 

V IV I · amilies, OL. • l 
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Families, either foreigners or Americans, bought 
fi11all parcels, with a v-iew of fetding. 

But the ftates, more taken up ·with the defire 
of obt<tining the money, of which they ftood in 
need, than of that of fpeedily covering thofe lands 
with cultiYators ; and thinking, bdidcs, that great 
proprietors '\vould be excited by their intcreft to 
parcel them out with more promptitude than a. 

·1tate could do, readily confented to fell them in 
large maiTes, in oppofition to the bw ,,..,hich, in, 
many of the fiate.;;, limited the number of acres 
th:-tt would be iold to any one pcrfon· to five or 
fix hundn:d. 

This regulation has been evaded in the ftates 
1n \\ hidr it exii1:ed, by 1elling great quantities of 
hind to the fame perfons under d:ffcrent names, 
and by making out as many contracts of f..1.le, un
der thcfe ficritious names, as the q·1antity of land: 
fold contained lots of the extent jpecified in the 
law. 

Almoft all thcfc contracts of fale alio contained 
a claufe, by which the purchafcr w·as required to• 
cultiYate, or caufe to be cultivated, a certain 
qu~mtity of acres per lot, ""ithin a given time; 
and the penalty of clifpo11effion ""'as pronounced 
againfi any one "ho fhould neglect to fulfil this 
condition. It is eafy to conceive that this con-• 

dition,. 
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dition, fo difficult to comply wi:h in gre::tt bar· 
ga..ins, has been frequentl; C'i aded. 

It w:ts then that the great fpccuhtions began, 

la.'1d being purcl1af~bl~ of all the frates at a very 

low price. TI1c frates were inundated with 

paper-money, p~..:uliar to each, and all in a fiate 

of dcpr~ciation. The periods of pa} mcnt oc

curred at difran: inten·al-;. TLe ~ ... _.rcafe of po

pulation, migration, and the clearing of the 

land, promifcd a great ruu fpccdy ri:fe in the 

value of thefe 'ands. The fpirit of fpe ulation 

then laid hold of every clafs of the inhabitants of 

America. Th~s ·was at the time of the new {oyf
teal of :fin:mcc, when fo many confidcrah!c for

tunes were made by jobbing in the certificates of 

the American debt. The legiflaturcs of the ihtc3, 

fome of them at lcafr, gave friil greater encou

ragement to the fule of their lands, by ordering 

that certain kinds of the depreciated paper fhould 

be taken in pa)ment of the purchafe ; a regula

tion which gave rife to confiderable mah-crfations. 

The members i\'ho compofcd thefe lcgifJatures, 

were often feen to confi.rlt their pri..,.-atc interefrs 

in thefe operations of finance. 
At that time, as I have jnfr ('lid, the frates were 

inundated with paper money of ditTerent kinds, 

the fruit of the misfortunes of the war, and of 

the dittrefs l-Yhich hn.d been its confequence. They 
I i 2 were 
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were all of them at a difcount. One day, for iti• 
ftance, the legil1ature declared, that after a cer· 
tain delay, generally very fhort, fuch paper would 
not be received in payment ; and fome time 
after, a little before the expiration of that delay, 
it announced the fa1e of a certain quantity ofland, 
in pa) mcm of which the profcribed paper would 
have a right to be prefented. The members 
who v-rcre in the fecret of this manreuvre, or 
their friends, bought up this paper-money at the 
time of its profcription, that is to fay, at its 
lowefr price. They then prefented themfelves at 
the fale as foon as it began, and very often in 
twenty-four hours the purchafe was completed. 

By thefe means many {peculators acquired 
land, with a real value of two or three cents or 
dollars per acre, payable in fix or eight years, with 
a difcount from the treafury of the frate, ac• 
corclirrg to the value at which the land was rated 
by the law, in cafe the payments were made be
fore they became due. 

Thefc mal" erfations did nDt take place in all 
the frates; but in all, the purchafe of la~d, and 
of rights of pre-emptions, was made ilt a very low • 
price, from the very firfl: moments of the opening 
of the land-offices. 

Thefe lands then became an article of trade. 
Agents were fcnt to Europe to propofe the {ale 

of 
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of them; and Europe was filled with the ln{)ft 
pompous defcriptions and the mofi: complete 
maps of lands which were often unknown to 
their proprietor, and even to every one elfe_. 

Several great fales, effected in England, upon 
advantageous terms, raifed the price of thefe 
lands, increafed the confidence of the {peculators, 
added to their numbers, and extended their fpe
culations. The opinion of an immenfe migra
tion, to which the French revolution, and the 
fituation of Europe, gave rife, confpired to give 
confidence to thefe {peculators ; and every one 
engaged the more eagerly in this kind of {pecula
tion, as the periods of the payments to be made to 
the fi:ates were always long; as fi:ill longer delays 
were obtained without much difficulty ; and as 
the lands in quefi:ion were as yet exempt from all 
taxes. 

The fecond fellers frequently granted very ad
vantageous conditions of payment, and yet fold 
at a tolerably low price. In the fratc of Pennfyl
nnia, and in that of Maryland, every foreigner 
could buy and poffefs land as well as a citizen. 

In fome others, in which the law did not 
allow this privilege to foreigners, it gave the le
giflature the right of permitting it ; and that per
million was eafi.ly obtained. 

~n ap, a foreigner might hold land in the name. 
I i 3 at 
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of an inhabitant; and the great interefr that th 

fi:at.es had in felling, and in bringing foreign 

capitals into their territory, gase great fecurity 

to this borro-vved right of poifeffion. 

The United States were in the enjoyment of 

great commcrci~l profperity. Nothing feemed 

likely to diiturb their tranquillity : and a great 

number of European.!~, feclnced by the fudden in-. 

creafe of the value of American lands, faw, in the 
fa.crificc which they made of a fe .. :.V thoufand dol

lars in the purchafe of thofc lands, a four-fold or 

ten-fold augmentation of their capitals in a very 

:(mall number of years. 

The {peculators in land who hold a great quan

tity, have different means of turning the!ll to 

account. 

1. By felling them in large parcels to men o~ 

fortune in Europe, or America. 

2. By felling them in fmall parcels to families> 

'Who mean to fettle upon them. 

3. By prcferving them, till time, and a dimi

nution of the quantity of this fort of merchan

dize, haYe raiied the value of it tv a price anfwcr

able to their expeCtations. 
The fidl of thcie means is that which is mofr 

generally deftred: it is that on account of which. 

fo many agents V\Trc fent to Europe ; fuch great 

advantage., held out to thofe who fhould procure 

purchafcrs ; 
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purchafcrs ; and fo many fietions i'lw<:nted. A 
great quantity of land was fold in this manner. 
In making bargains of this kind, as well as in all 
others, the buyer and feller endeavoured to make 
the mofr advantageous conditions. The periorls 

of payment are generally ihort ; at leafr a large 

part of the purchafe-money is paid down at the 
conclufion of the bargain. The conditions im

pofed by the ftates in the contracts of fale are 
binding upon the new purchafer; but very often 

the old purchafer remains rcfponfible, in cafe of 

their not being fulfilled by the new one. The 

new purchafers become fpccul.\tors themfclves; 

and in order to turn their new property to ac
count, have recourfe to the f.:'lme means that 

were employed by thofe of whom they bought it. 
Land is fold in finall parcels in feveral ways. 

Either out and out for ready money; although 
this mode of fak is not unfrequent, it is nc>t the 

Jnofi: common. 
Qr out and out, but to be paid for by inftal

mel ts; in 'vh)ch cafe the latter does not deliver 

the title-deeds till after the purchafe-money is 

entirely paid ; and retains a right of ejeCting the 
new fettlcr from his land, if the conditions of 
payment, and all others appertaining to the bar
gam, (which generally confi:fts of an obligation 

l i ·l to 
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to clear a certain number of acres) be not ful" 
£lied. Sometimes the feller only requires a fmall 
part of the price of the l:md in ready money; and 
the land remains fubjeB: to a perpetual rent, pay" 
able in money or in produce, which the purcha
fer is not always at liberty to redeem. 

Sometimes he fells, or rather he alienates, only 
for a certain number of years-for in;lance, 
hvelve or fifteen; and in mofr of thefe bargains 
the purchafer binds himfclf to perform a certain 
number of day:,' l\·ork in perfon, at the requefr 
of the feller; to clear annually a certain number 
of acres, or to build houfen; and all thcfc im
proYcmcnts reYcrt to the feller, \vhen the term of 
years for which the bargain was made is expired. 
1 fha1l here remark, } y the way, that this kind of 
fale for a limited time, or for an amiual rent, 
may giYe great proprict9rs an influence in the 
elections of the lcgiilatu.rc, in a country as yet not 
very rich, and where every body is an elet1:or. It 
is accordingly ackno,vleugcd that it does give 
:fi.1ch influence, and it is lmo\\·n that fuch or fuch 
a perfon can difpofe of fo many feats in the le
aiflaturc of his frate. 

As yet, however, thcfe examples are not fre. 
quent. Almofr all the great landed proprietors 
endeavour to get fomc purchafcrs of fmalll0ts t? 

fettle 
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kttle upon their efiates ; bccaufe, by clearing 
fome portions of it they enhance the value of the 
reft. 

The third mean, that of waiting till time has 
raifed the price of land, is the refource of great 
proprietors, who have not been able to employ the 
two others. With fomc, however, it is a mere 
calculation ; a calculation fo much the more dan
gerous, as the ambition of the proprietor increafes 
with the rife in the price, in cafe fuch a rife take 
place ; and as that rife is far from being certain~ 
and as there is already a nup1ber of examples of 
proprietors who, in the following year, would 
have been g,lad to fell at the price that they had 
refufed the year before. They are, however, not 
the more inclined to take the price that is then 
offered them, becaufc it is lower; they rather 
wiih to wait for the price which they have re ... 
fufed. This is the way in wh~ch eyery 1\ind of 
{peculation is in general conducted. A great 
profit does not fufficc, when we flatter ourfeh-cs 
that we fhall obtain a greater fiill. W c arc but 
too apt to :flatter ourfclvcs; and it fop1etimcs 
happens that at lafr we obtain nothing at all. 

Speculations in land have been the means of 
making great fortunes in America ; but they have 
alfo occafioned more difrrefs, total ruin, and 
great and difafirous bankruptcies, than a!ly othe~ 
... • kind. 
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kind. Of this there are fome remarkable ex .. 
arnples, among an infinite number of others of 
lc{s note, but not le{s certain. For prudence has 
no more been the guide of the{e ±peculators than 
of others; nor are there any which have been 
more generally adopted, nor which have been a 
greater fource of deception. The lands in Amc
!ica are a1fo the branch of trade which has given 
occafi.on to the greateft number of law-fuits; as 

well on account of the titles as of the limits, 
and of the fulfilment of the conditions of fale. 

The mofr certain, as well as the mofr advan
tageous means of deri.-ing profit from a great ex
tent of new land in .America, is, for the purchafcr 
to begin clearing it of himfdf; to attraCt inhabi · 
tants as ipeedily as pofilble, by giving them, at a 
low rate,, and even for nothing, if necdfary, a 

number of acres fufficicnt for the maintenance of 
their family; to erect mills, make bridges and 
roads; to build houfes even; and to encourage, 
in every way, the efforts of the new fcttlers; iq 
fhort, to make confi.derable facrifices in the firft 
infrance. 

T~ere is no example of thefe firfr f<tcrificcs, 
when made with intelligence, and to a fuitable 
extent, not having rapidly incrcafcd the value of 
the land refen'cd by the proprietor, and fpcedily 
enriched him, by attracting great numbers of 

emigrant.!l 
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migrants from other countries. Many of thefe 
brilliant fucceifes may be quoted; and among 
them that of the Dutch company, ·which is ikil

fully directed by a Mr. CAsE~ORE; but no one's. 
{ucccfs has been more complete than that of 
Captain vVilliamfon in the Geneifee. 

This honourable and fafe manner of deriving 

adyantage from the poifeffion of a great quantity 

of new land, requires indeed a command of 

money ; and there arc "cry few [peculators in 
land who have any. Thofe V\ ho haYe, are not 

inclined to withdraw it from the bufmefs of 
frock-jobbing, from which they get a return 
three or four times a year, with great profits; 

but more commonly they have none. Very 
often, indeed, thefe fpeculations arc carried on 
without the fmalleft capital; or elfe by merchants, 

fhopkeepers, and workmen, who have occafion 
for their money in trade ; for, as I faid before, 

every hod y deals in land. 
Thefe means are, however, becoming more 

necdfary than they ha,~e been hitherto. The 
buying of land ts no longer fo much the fafhion ; 

~nd the commodity abounds the more in the 
market, in proportion as commercial operations 
are lefs fuccefsful, and a.o:; private fortunes are de
cayed. The numerous deceptions '\ hic4 the 
Europeans have experienced in the purcha~e of 

· Amencaq 
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American lands, have brought them into great 
difcredit in Europe. France advances much more 
rapidly than was fuppofed to be poffible, towards 
a fi:ate of complete tranguillity, which muft 
make it once more a comfortable abode. The 
derangement of many French fortunes by means 
of the revolution, will bring a great number of 
efi:ates to fale. Commerce and the manufactures 
will alfo afford great and adyantageous room for 
foreign capitals. It will be the fame fuccef
fively, with the other European States, if they are 
doomed to experience the mifchiefs of a revo
lution ; and if fome European capitalifts ihould 
think that a part of their fortune would be laid 
out with more fafcty beyond the Atlantic than 
elfewhere, they would probably prefer the veiting 
of it in the American funds to the purchafe of 
diftant lands. For every one in Europe muf1: 
now he a\mre, that no man ihould now buy 
land in America till it has been infpeCled by 
himfclf, or by fome of his particular friends. 

The quantity of land upon fale in the United 
States is immenfe. Tranquillity is not fo com
pletely efrabli1hed there as it appeared to be two 
years a~o. It is threatened on more fides than 
one. The fpirit of democracy has made as great 
and as rapid progref.., in the country, as the fpirit 
f arifrocracy has in the to·wns. Although the 

proportio .• 
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proportion of proprietors is incomparably greater 
there than in any part of Europe, there exifrs a 
certain number of non-proprietors; and every 
body thinks he has a right to have an efrate: 
The murmurs againfi the poifeffors of a great 
number of acres of land, which they keep in their 
own hands, till they think they can get a fuffi
cient price, and thus put the purchafe of it be
yond the reach of thefc non-proprietors, begin 
to be fomewhat violent; for every body knows 
the low price which thefe poifeifors of great 
maff'es of land originally paid for them. Many 
families fettle without title or permiffion upon 
thefe large properties, and their number feme
times renders it very difficult to ejetl: them. 
The judgments of the tribunals which orders 
them off the land, cannot often be put in execu
tion, becaufe public opinion begins to be very 
f!:rong againfr the holding of fuch large tratl:s of 
land, which is already called a monopoly. I could 
quote feveral examples of this; but it is not 
my purpofe here to enter into particulars. Al
though many members of the legiflature are 
themfelves great landholdcrs, the legiflatures can 
no longer prolong the periods of payment, and 
alter the conditions of £.1.lc. In many ftates, the 
unculti,·ated land begins to be already fubjecr to 
taxes ; as yet indeed they are taxed very low ; but 

the 
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the time approache5 when thofe taxes will in· 
crcafe, and when the legiflatures, perceiving that 

· it is the intereft of their ftate to attract thither a 

greater population, "'ill find, perhaps, that it is 
good policy to raife the taxes even higher than 
that of the cultiYated land, till a certain propor
tion of their extent at leaft i cleared, in order to 

render the poifeffion of thefe lands burthcnfome 

to thofe who keep too great a quantity in their 
hands, and thus to make it their o'vn intereft 

fpeedily to parcel them out. All thefe circum
frances render it more neceifary than ever for 
the great holders of land to take the fpcediefr 

means of turning it to account, and mufr confc
quently tend to difcourage this kind of [pecula

tion. 
This ftate of things is, no doubt, an unfortu

nate one for the {peculators in land, and for thofe 

who poilefs great maifcs of it. Hence probably 
many of them will find themfelves deceived in 
their calculations, and many of their fortune~ 

will be deranged. But this is nothing in com
parifon "\vith the natioaal profperity that will rc

fult fi·om the clearing and occupying of the un

cultivated and defert lands, whether the fettlers 

have bought them of the proprietors, or whether 

they have ufurped the poifeffion of them. 
The land in America is in gener:~J good, and 

only 
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on1y requires to be tilled to afford an ample pro
duce. The population incrcafcs, as has already 
been fcen, in an almofi incredible proportion~ 
and the people in America are not deterred from 
the clearing of wafic land, either b; attachment 
to their natal foil, by the grcatnefs of the dif
tance, or, in ihort, by any di:fficu1ty ,..,·hate-\ cr. 
The federal government of the United State:::, 
or, more properly fpeaking, the Union, poifdfes 
alfo in the vV efi:crn Tcrri tory, north of the 0 hio

3 

a quantity of land \\:hich is fuppofed to amount 
to ten or twelve millions of acres. The congrefs

1 

in May 17QO, ordered thefe lands to be fluveyed~ 
and divided into townihip.s of fix miles fquare 
each. One half of thefc town!hips arc to be 
alternately divided into fec1:ions, containing each 
about fix hundred and forty acres; and then the 
whole is to be fold by to\vnfhips or by feetions. 
This fa1e is to be fuperintenrlcd by the governor 
and fccretary of the vV cficrn Territory. 

Se, en rov" s of town!hips at a li~:lc difrance. 
from Pittfburgh, in the fame territory, had been 
fun·cyed by order of the old congrefs, which had 
alfo ordered the falc of them ; but it had only 
been effected in part. The congrefs, by the fame 
law of 17gG, ordered this land alfo to be fold, 
under the direction of the {ecrctary of the trea
fun· who fixed the 1~1-ycft price at two dollars 

• I 
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per acre. It was to be fold by aucrion; a dcpofi· 
of fifty per cent was to be made within thirty 
days after the purchafe, and the other fifty a year 
after, under the penalty of difpoifeffion, in re
gard to fuch purchafcrs as did not fulfil thefe 
conditions. In requiring fo fpeedy a payment 
for thefe lands, and in keeping them at fo high 
a price, the intentions of the congrefs were to ren
der great fpeculations more difficult. But, by a 
report the fecretary of the treafury made at the 
end of laft January, it appears that this condi
tion, and the price fixed by the congrefs, kept 
away a great many purchafers, fince no more than 
forty-nine thoufand acres, out of about fix hun
dred and eighty thoufand, had been fold, and the 
fcyen rows of townfhips, with the fale of which 
he was charged. The congrefs, however, mad~e 

no change in the law of the preceding year, ex
cept by allowing frock to be taken in payment of 
thcfe lands at its current value at the time of th~ 
purchafe. But it did not diminiih the fixed price,
nor enlarge the time of payment; and it acred. 
'\-Vifely. The fincncfs of the country, the good
ncfs of the land, the mildnefs of the climate, and 
the facility of communication, leave no doubt 
but that they will be fettled in no great: fpace of 
time. The natural emigration from the northern· 
fiat s, which are the mofr populous of all, con-

ftantly 

~. t 
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fl:antly take a wefrern direB:ion. It is impoffible 
to afcertain what is the annual number of emi
grants who pafs the Alleghany M ountains; in 
:iome years it had amounted to thirty thoufand 
fouls; and I have heard it efrimated at an ave
rage at fifteen thoufand a year, but without any 
certain data being affigned. However this may 
be, it is confiderable, and will become much more 
{o, in proportion to the increafing population of 
the United States. 

The greater number of thefe emigrants have 
hitherto direB:ed their freps to Kentucky, and to 
the Tenndfee country; but fome always remain 
in Pennfylvania, and a great many already pro
ceed to the Wefrern Territory, where the land 
will increafe, in proportion as the Indians are 
obliged, by the approach of the whites, to aban
don the territory which they fEll occupy, and 
which the United States will not fail to purchafe~ 

It is poffible, and even probable, that the 
congrefs "ill be obliged to give the purchafers of 
thcfc lands more time for payment. It will be a 
refource of great importance for the diminution 
of the national debt, to which it is irrevocably 
defiincd ; and perhaps at a period not very dif
tant, the Wcfrcrn Territory will be the moi1: po
pulous, the befr cultivated, and one of the moi1: 
:tmportant it:atcs of the Union. 

'~1L, Ir. Kk l\'f(LTARY 
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MILITARY EST ABLISH~VIF., TT OF THE UKITED 
STATES. 

The confritution which gives the prefi.dent of 
the United States the chief command of the 
forces by land and fea, as well as of the militia of 
the different ftates, when employed in the fcrvice 
of the confederacy, referves to the cor grefs the 
power of making laws for the adminiftration and 
difcipline of the forces by land anrl fea; that of 
employing the neceffiu·y means for the embody
ing of the militia; for the purpofe of putting in 
execution the laws of the Union; repreiling in
furrections, and repelling incurfi.ons; has alfo the 
power of regulating the organization, arming, 
and difcipline of the militia, and the conduct of 
fuch part of the militia as is employed in the fer
vice of the United States, leaving to each of the 
ftates the appointment of officers, and the train
ing of this militia, in conformity to the rules of 
difcipline prefcribed by the congrefs. 

A law· of the 13th of l\1ay I 7Q6 has fixed the . ' . 
military efrabliihment of the United States, and 
revoked all thofc previouily made upon that tub
jetl:. 

It is compofed of a body of artillcr} and en
gineers, of two companies of light dragoons, "' ho 
are to fcrve on foot or on horfeback, according to 

the 
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the will of the prefidcnt, and of four regiments of 
inf.·mtry. 

The corps of artillery and of engineers, con· 
iifring of feven hundred and fixty-four men, is 
divided into four battalions, and each battalion 
into four companies. Each company is com
manded by a captain, two lieuten:mts, and two 
cadets; each battalion by a major; and the whole 
corps by a lieutenant-colonel, who has an adju
tant-general under him. 

Each company of dragon.ns i compofed of 
fifty two privates, ek ~·en fctjea ts, corporals, fad
dlers, farriers, a.ml t :um ters ; and is commanded 
by a captai11, t o lieutenants, and a cornct. 

The fraff uf each regiment of inf'i.mtry is com
pofed of a lieutenant-colonel, two majors, an 
adjutant, a pfiy-mafrer, a quartcr-mafter, a fur· 
geon, and two affiftant-furgeons. 

Each company is commanded by a captain, a 

lieutenant, and an cnfign, and is compofed of 
fixty-two fcrjcants, corporals, foldiers) _and mu
ficians. 

The army confequently ~onfifts of two thou
fand fcven hundred and fcventy-four ferjeants, 
muficians, foldiers, dragoons, and artillery-men. 

According to the above law, the fraff of the 
army was compofed of a major-general, with two 
aides-de-camp, a brigadier-general, and a m:.1jor 

K k 2 of 
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of brigade; but this part of the law was re
pealed on the 3d of May 1 707, and the ftaff is 
reduced to a brigadier-general, a major of brigade, 
and an infpcctor, both chofen by the brigadier
general from among the captains, and other of
ficers of the army; a judge-advocate ; a quarter
mafter, and a paymaftcr-general; which laft, as 
well as the aids-de-camp, is chofen by the bri
gadier-general from among the officers of the 
army. 

The pay of the army con.fi.fts of money and 
pro\ ifions. 

The brigadier-general rcceiYes a hundred and 
four dollars per month, and twch-e rations a da}. 

The brigade-major, the infpector, the judge
advocate, the quarter-mafi:er, the treafurer, and 
the aids-de-camp, twenty-four dollars and four 
rations, be.fi.dcs their pay as officers in the line. 

The lieutenant-colonels commandant, fixty
fivc dollars and five rations. 

The majors of artillery, fifty-five dollars and 
five rations. 

The majors of infantry, fifty dollars and five 
rations. 

The captains, forty dollars and three. rations. 
The lieutenants, thirty dollars; the eniigns 

and cornets, t\vcnty-fi'\ e dollars; and each three 
rations. 

The 

~~ 
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The furgeons, forty-five dollars and three ra
tions. 

The aihftant furgeons, thirty dollars and two 
rations. 

The paymafters, quartermafters, and adjutants 
of regiments, who may alfo be taken from among 
the officers o the line, receive, independently of 
their pay as officers of the line, ten dollars a 
month. 

The brigadier-general, when he is commander 
in chief, and all the officers detached on particular 
commands, receive double the rations which are 
allowed for their rank when they are not in 
command. 

The fcrjeant-major, and th~ quartermafter
fe~eant, receive eight dollars per month. 

The mafrer of the band, and the other fcr-
jeants, feven dollars. 

The corporals, fix. 
The muficians, five. 
The privates, four. · 

The workmen attached to the regiment, nine 
The nurfes to the hofpital, eight. 
All receive only one ration. 
The ration confifts of a pound of beef, or 

three-q~arters of a pound of pork, a pound of 
bread or :fiqur, half a gill of rum, brandy, or 
whifky; and of a quarter of a pound of 6lt, a 

K k 3 (inart 
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quart of vinegar, two pour, 1~ of foap, and a 
pound of candles, to be div ' ed betwee· every 
hundred rations. 

The rations are either furniihed in kind, or 
paid in money, according to the corn m<>n price 
of the articles in the country"" here the troops are 
quartered. 

Forage is alfo paid in money to thofe officer% 
who are e~titled to it by law; but at a fixed 
price, which is 'fixteen dollars per month tor the 
brigadier-general; twelve for the quartermafrer, 
infpetl:or, treafurer, and lieutenant-colonels; ten 
for the majors and aides-de-camp; eight for the 
captains of dragoons ; fix for the lieutenants and 
cornets; ten for the 1urgeon; fix for the affifr
flnt-furgeo~s, !ldjutants, and quarterrnafrer of the 
regiment. 

The ferjeants, corporals, muficians, and pri
vates, an~. independently of their pay and of the 
ration, each to be furniilied annually with a 
hat, a waifl:coat, four pair of pantaloons (two of 
woollen, two of linen), four pair of fhoes, four 
fuirts, four pair of half :{tockings, a blanket, a 
' . . 

frock with a cl.:..fp, and a pair of ihoe-buckles. 
They are enlifted for five years, and they :re

ceive a bounty of fixteen dollars, four of which 
~nly ~re paid them till they join the regiment. 

· · Offi~n 

.l 
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Officers employed on the recruiting fervice 
receive two dollars for every man they enlifr. 

Deferters are punifhed by a fine of twenty dol
lars, and condemned to ferve a new and com
plete term of enli:frment from the day of their 

fentence. Perfons who either conceal or affift 
them in deferting, are puniihable by a fine of 
thirty dollars, and brought to trial before the 

common courts of jufticc. 
The military are tried by courts-martial, the 

fentence of which mufr be approved by the pre
fident of the United States. Every officer or 

foldier, on entering into the fervice, takes and 

iigns the oath of allegiance to the United States, 
and of obedience to the prefidcnt, and to his 
officers, according to the rules and difcipline of 

\\ar. 
The law, having for its objctl: to efrablifh an 

uniform militia throughout the whole extent of 
the United States, was enatl:ed in the month of 
May 1792. 1t declared every male and free in
habitant of the United States, from the age of 
eighteen to that of forty-five, liable to fen·e; ex

cepting all public officers; all pcrfons employed 
in the fcrvice of the poft-offi.cc, and in that of 
the ferries acrofs the rivers; fcamen in active 
fervice, and all thofc v:ho may be exempted by 

the laws of particular ftatcs. 
K k4 The 
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The fame law directs the militia to be formed 
into divifions, brigades, regiments, and compa
nies. It regulates the number of officers in each 
of thefe divifions; prefcribes the formation ' of a 
company of grenadiers per battalion, and of one 
of artillery and another of cavalry per divifion. 
Thefe two companies are to be compofed of 
volunteers, clothed and mounted at their own 
expencc. Each militia-man mufi: alfo be armed 
at his own cofi:. 

An adjutant-general for every county mu:fr 
keep a roll of this militia, and of the fi:atc of its 

1 
equipment. 

An infpeCl:or for every brigade is charged with 
the difcipline of the militia at the time it is em
bodied; but the whole is fubordinate to the go
vernor of the ftate. 

A law, of January 1705, fixes the pay of the 
militia called out for the fcrvice of the ftate. It 
includes the expence of cloathing, with which 
the militia-men are fuppofed to have provided ' 
themfclves. A feljeant- m~or has nine dollars 
a moqth; a corporal, mufician, or drummer, 
cigpt dollars thirty-three cents; a workman, eight 
dollars ; and a private, fix dollars fixty-fix cmts. 
The ~fficers, f.e;j~ants, and privates of the cavalry, 
receiye .. forty cents per day for the remount of 
their horfe, and twenty-fi\"C cents for its keep. 

The 
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The rations of the militia are the fame as thofc 

of the troops of the line. The officers of the 

militia receive the fame quantity, and have alfo 
the fame pay as officers in the line. 

Another law, of the 28th of February of the· 

fame year, authorifes the preiidcnt of the United 
States, in cafe of a threatened invaiion on the 

part of any foreign po"" er, or of the Indians; or 

in cafe of an infurretl:ion in the territory of the 

United States, or of a concerted difobedience to 

the laws of the Union, to call out the militia of 

one or more ftatcs, in fuch proportion and num

ber as he fhall think proper. In the :firft of 

thefe cafes, the prciident icnds his orders direClJy 

to the fuperior officers or individuals command

ing the militia corps that he wiihes to march. 

In the others, he muft addrefS himiClf to the le

giilaturc of the ftates, if they arc affembled; or, 
if not, to their cxecutiYc power. 

The militia called out into 'lctual fervice on 

account of the United States, arc :fubjetl: to the 

fame regula ions as the army; but no individual 

can be compcJled to fcrve longer than three 

months from the day on "'1hich he prcfentcd 
himfclf at the place of aifembly. 

Courts-martial to try officers or foldiers of the 

militia muft be compofed of their own officers. 

Amono- the pffcnces of \\hich a militia-man may 0 
· • · . be 
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be guilty, is difobcdiencc to the orders of the 

prcfident, which is punifhcd by a fine, not ex

ceeding a year of the delinquent's pay, nor lefs 

than a month's. Confinement is the puniihment 

of non-payment of fines, which are the only 

penalties of breaches of difcipline. 

Although all the militia are bound by the law 

to provide themfelves ~ ith arms at their own 

expcnce, and though they arc fubjeCt to a fine if 
they do not, the greater number is generally un
proYided vvhen the militia is to be ailembleJ, and 

particularly when called out fuddenly upon aClual 

fcn·ice. The different frates, therefore, are now 

taking meafures to have arms in ftore for fuch 

men as want them at the moment when the ftate 

has occafion for their fen·ices. But in fome ftates 

they haYe hardly begun to procure a fupply; in 

all they are tardy in doing fo; and in none is the 

number complete. The Union has alfo arfenals 

to fupply the deficiency of thofe of the ftates, 

when the militia is called out upqn its fervice. 

Thcfc arfenals ought to contain ·one hundred 

thouf·md frands of arms, but do not contain 

fifteen thoufand fit for fervice. Every year new 

ones arc purchafed ; but every time alfo that thcfe 

arms arc giyen to the militia-men, who ought to 

return them as foon as the time of tl.~ir fcrvice 

i!: expir'.:d, as v.:l:ll a.s the reft of their accoutre-
mC'nts, 

r 
J 
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mcnts, under penalty of a fine equal to the value 
of their arms, or of fuch part of them as may 
have been lofi:, not a third of them is brought 
back to the arfenal. 

The fortifications arc another branch of the 
war department; that is to fay, thofe erected by 
the Union; but it never erects any, except. in 
places where the land is entirely given up to it 
by the fi:ate to which it belongs. Many of the 
fi:ates, as has already been feen, arc averfe to this 
ceffion; and in that cafe, if they wi:!h f()r forti
fications, they can only have them at their own 
expencc. Thofe "hich the Union erects and 
keeps up are few, and almofr all incomplete. 
Good engineers being fcarce, the Americans arc 
obliged to employ fuch as they can get, who are 
generally foreigners who do not half underfi:a·nd , 
their bufinefs, and who are gcnerall y more at
tentive to their o\' n interdt than that of the 
United States. Great plans are drawn; the 
works ar~ begun at great cxpeucc ; there is a 
want of money the fc~llowing fear ; and the tor
tifications are e1ther entirely relinqui.lhed, or re · 
duced to fo fmall a fcale, that they are either 
good for noth1ng or at lcafi: deicdive, fo that the 
money fpent the preceding year may be faid to 
l,1e thrown away. · 

Portland~ 
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Portland, in the province of Main ; Poru: 
mouth, in 1 Icw Hampfhirc ; Glouceftcr, Salcm, 
Marblchead, in the M<rifachufets; Newport, in 
Rhode IDand; New York, in the frate of New 
York; Mud-Hland, near Philadelphia; Balti
more, in Maryland ; Norfolk, in Virginia; Oc
tecock and Wilmington, in North Carolina; 
George-town, in South Carolina ; Savannah and 
St. Mary, in Georgia, are the only place to be 
fonnd in the lifr of the fortifications of the U nitcd 
States; and he v. ho has fccn them all w.ith his 
own eyes, knows that very few of them arc to 
remain there. 

Governor's lfland, near 1\-cw York; Sullivan's 
Ifland, near Charlefron ; and Cafrle Hland, near 
Bofron, were to hare been fortified by the Union; 
but the frates to which they belong refuie to gi •·c 
np the fovercig:nty of the land; whence it hap
pens that places which it is of fo much confc
quence to fortif)·, arc not fortified, or at lcafi 
very incompletely. This is attended with dan
t:;cr, not only to the frate which rcfufes the cef-,' . 
iion of its land, but alfo to the Union in general, 
f]ncc the entrance of a principal point not being 
completely defended, its territory is laid open; 
and fince it is evident that there are no fure 
mca•1 , of defending a country, excc;pt thofe which 

arc 
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arc the refult of a ·whole fyfl:em, calculated to 

embrace its totality as well as its feparate parts; 

now no fuch a fyfl:em exifl:s in the United States. 

The navy is alfo with them a branch of the 

war department. This nary has as yet no exift

encc. In 1 jg4, the commerce of the United 

States being attacked by the A lgerines, the con

grefs paired a law, authorizing the prdidcnt to 

purchafc or caufc to . be built, four frigates of 

forty-four guns, and two of thirty-fix. It re

gulated the nun::ber of officers, failors and fol-'"' 
dicrs, vvith wbich thefe frigates vvere to be man-

ned, and the pay of their crews. That of the 

failors, fays the law, is not to exceed twcnty

fevcn dollars a month, independently of their al

lowance, and this high pay was neceff..1ry on ac

count of the ftill higher wages given at that time 

to failors employed in the merchant fcrvice. The 

congrefs granted the prdident fix hundred and 

eighty-eight thoufand eight hundred and eighty

eight dollars for the expenccc;; of the confl:ruction 

or purc:hafe of the{~ fhips. The fame law enael:ed, 

that if the Unitt:d States made peace with the 

Algcrines, the armament \\as to infrantly ceaft:. 

In 1/06, peace being made with this piratical 

power, another Jaw of the congrefs authorized 

the prcfideut to complete the conftrnction oni_v 

of two frigate::; of fort) -four ~tm", :md of one of 

thirty-
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thirty-fi~, directing that the materials in ftore, 
which had been ddlincd for the conftruB:ion of 
the three others, ihould be prcll.ry;..d, if it could 
be done without fear of their deGL) ing, or other
wife, that they ihould be fold. 

It applied to the completion of thefe three 
frigates, part of the fix hundred and eighty-eight 
thoufand eight hundred and eighty-eight dollars 
yoted for the conttruB:ion of the fix, and which 
had not yet been expended, and eighty thoufand 

· dollars more, alfo voted in 1796, at the time 
when America · was apprehenfive of war with 
England, in order to purchafe and equip ten fmall 
veifels, for the defence of the coafts of the V nited 
States. 

In the laft fcffion but one, and at the begin
ning of 1797, the congrefs again granted for this 
fame fervice one hundred and feventy-two thou
f~nd dollars, and ten thoufand dollars more for 
the pay of the captains. 

In the laft fdfion, in May 1797, one hundred 
and ninety-feven thoufand fix hundred and thirty
fix dollars were demanded, and granted, in order 
to complete this armament. 

According to the efri t a c of the fecrctary at 
war, the value of the materials prcfcrved of the 
frigates that had been l ~gun, and countermanded, 
as well as of thofe in ftore .. amounted to one bun- • 

drcd 
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dred md thirty-five thoufand eight hundred and 
fe-vcrry-four dollars; ·which makes the total ex

pence of the conftruction and equipment of thcfe 
three frigates one million twelve thm. fand fix 

hund·cd and fifty dollars, or eight thoufand one 
hund·ed and fixty-fix dollars per gun. 

Ths enormous price is m ·ing : 

Tothc ncceffity of going as hlr as Georgia to 
fell t1e timber, for which purpofe the govern

mentthought it advifable to fend carpenters from 
the mrthern frates. 

To the tardinefs with which fupplies of it 
were ?W\ idcd, infomuch that the frigates being 
laid dnvn, materials were v;·anting to go on \Yith 
them. 'fhey were expected from day to day, 

and it was often neceifary to pay the ihipwrights 

lor whele months, •.orithout their having any 
work; for it would ha,-e been difficult to procure 
others had thefe been ·difiniifed. 

And above all, to the want of economy in th~ 
ufe of the material::;, to the ''ant of fupcrintend· 
ance a1d forefight, ·which every where prevails in 

the cxpences of the \Yar dep:utment of the United 
States. for it is eYident, that with more care and 

rcgulmity, and better management, the fi·igate" 
mighthave been built at more than a third leis. 
expence. The pay, the victualling and annual 
rep ... irs of thcfc three frigates arc dtimated at. 

three 
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three hundred and fifty thoufand dollars. It mull: 

be confcflcd that it is a very expen:Gve piece of 
parade. For V\!hat kind of a navy of the Union 

of :Gxteen fratcs is that which is compofcd of only 

three frigates ? 
'-' 

In this enormous expence~ of upwards of a 

million of dollars, f(lr the conil:ru8:ion of thefc 

three frigates, the expence occa:Goned by that 

\-vhich the United States gi,-e to the Dey of' 

Algiers, by a fecrct article of the treaty, is not 

included. She will coft about a hundred thou

fand dollars, ·being only of thirty-two guns, not 

being built of cedar and live oak like the other 

three, and being better attended to during her 

confiruB:ion. 
The department of the Indians is alfo one of 

the branches of the war department. It is \vith 

the fecretary at war, that the agents employed 
among the Indians correfpond, and it is by him 

that are tranfmitted the aid granted them, by 
virtue of a treatv " ·ith the United States, or the 

J 

prefents made them by the Union. Thcfe ex-
pences, annually amount to a hundred thoufand 

dollars. 
The expences of the war department are de

frayed by fums \\hich the congrefs votes every 

year for that purpofc, according to the efiimate 

that is prefcntcd to them b) the fecretary of the 
treafury 
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heafury, who himfelf receiyes it from the fecre
tary at war. 

Sometimes the grant of money for the expences 
of the war department, is made by a particula.. 
aid ; fometimes it is included in the fame act 
which grants all the fums deemed neceifary for 
the total expence of the government. But the 
fums appropriated to the war department arc al
ways difiinCl:ly fpecificd for each article of which 
they are compofed; the pay of the troops, provi
:fions, forage, clothing, equipment of the cavalry, 
purchafe of horfes, hofpitals, artillery, expence of 
offices, Indians, expencc of the frontiers, falaries, 
military penfions, fupply of magazines, purchafe 
of ammunition, naval armaments, &c. &c. 

The fums defiined to this department were, in 
l 789, one hundred and thirty-feven thoufand 
dollars; in 1 790, one hundred and ninety-four 
thoufand one hundred and forty-four; in 1791.. 
fix hundred and fifteen thoufand four hundred 
and twenty-one; -in 1792, one million one hun
dred and fcvcnteen thoufand five hundred and 
twenty-fix; in 1793, one million one hundred 
and :fixty-eight thoufand three hundred and fe • 
venty-fivc; in 17Q4, two million three hundred 
and fi.xty-two thoufand one hundred and three ; 
in 1705~ t\YO million fix hundred and thirty-five 
thoufand fix hundred and eighty ; 111 17{)6, one 

Vot.. IV. L 1 million 
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million four hundred and thirty-feven thoufand 
one hundred; and in 1/Q/,one million five 
hundred and thirty-feven thoufand nine hundred 
and thirty-two dollars. 

The great increafe of the war cxpences tor 
the years 1 ;-g.~ and 1 70:1, refulted from the 
Pittiliurg expedition, of which I ihall fay a few 
words, and which cofr near twelve hundred thou
fand dollars. 

In this application of fifteen hundred and 

thirty-fcven thoufand nine hundred and thirty
one dollars to the expences of the war depart

ment, in 1707, upv.ards cf a million were clef
tined for the real and effective cxpences of thq_ 
army, that is lrJ fay, pay, provilions, forage, pur
chafe of hor:les, and hofpitals. The fortifications 
arc cfrimated at only twenty-four thouf::md dol

lars, and yet the army is compofed of only two 
thouf<md feycn hundred and feventy-four men. 
There nre no corps of militia to be fupportcd ; 
for the il1ms voted in the bit: May fefiion, in con
fequence of the fears that were entertained of a 
war, are not comprehended in this efrimate ; nor . 
even the falaries of the fecretary at ·war, and of 
his clerks, VI hich are always included among the 
cxpences of the civil lift. 

The kno\vn probity of thofe who have been 

placed at the head of this department, renders alt 
. fi1fpicion 
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fufpicion of their infidelity impofiible; and be .. 
fides, the manner in which the diiburfemcnts are 
made, the formalities obfcrvcd in the iffue of the 
public money, which can only be drawn for by 
bills expreffive of the cafe to which it is to be 
applied, preclude all means of mal verfation, at 
leaft to any cortfiderablc amount But upon 
comparing the txceffive cxpenccs of the war de
partment with the weaknefs of the army, the bad 
fhte of the fortifications, and the finall refult of 
thefe great difburfemcnts, we cannot be aftonifh
ed at often hearing a great want of intelligence 
and order imputed to the war department. 

In congrefs the fecretaries of war haye often 
been reproached with confidering the [urns al
lotted to their department as a total of which 
they might difpofe for the different articles of 
expenditure, without limiting the expcnces of 
each of them to the fums fpccia1ly voted for that 
purpofe; with expending, for inftance, more or 
lefs for the fortifications than the fum particu
larly deftined for their erection or repair; with 
applying to the hofpitah, clothing, victualling, or 
any othe:r article of this department, the furplus 
arifing from the faYings made in the fortifications, 
or with rctrettchinrr from thofe different articles 

b 

the fums applied to the fortifications beyond thofe 

prcfcribed hy the la"". 
L I :! This 
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This reproach was particularly marle with re
fpect to the expences of the ~ittfburg expedition, 
for which the fecretary at war fundl1cd the il1ms 
granted by congrefs for the particlllar cxpcnces of 
his department, without being able to do fo, 
otherwife than by ii1fpending the diff~rcm pay
ments to which the fums voted ·were meant to 
be applied. 

It feems that this reproach, though, frriB:ly 
{peaking, not unfounded, is neverthdefs unjuft. 
If the expedition to Pitt:fburg were neceffil.ry, if 
it \Verc indifpen:h1.ble to conduCt: it with cclern.y, 
and to carry it to fo great an extent, and if there 

ere a real danger in fufpcnding it, the fums de- . 
\·oted to it '>\ere confequcntly the m oft urgent 
part of the expenditure of the United States, 
fince the re-efrablifhment of public order de
pended upon that expedition. EYcry delay would 
then have been a great cYil ; nnd there ,.., as at 
that time no other means of finding n1oney for it, 
either legal or nen pofilble. Bdides, the fecre
tary at war and the prdident rcm~ined refpon
fible, in cafe th<." mcafurc they deemed inditpcn
fable were difapproyed by the congrcfs. 

Here I am naturally Id to fpeak of thi:, ex
pedition, concerning which opinions were, and 
continue to be, much di' ided. It was at an .d 
before I arriYed in America, and my travels 1 ,.. er 

c~rr . .:J 

:te: 

!l:n: 
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carried me into that part of Pennfylvania where 
the infurrection took place. I can then ha\e 
no other information than that which is to be 
obtained by converfi.ng with the two parties, and 
reading every thing that has been printed upon 
the fubject. 

Nobody can doubt that there was then in the 
counties of 'Veftmoreland, La Fayette, Wafh
ington, and of the Alleghanies, a formal oppofi.
tion to the collection of the tax upon diftillcries ; 
an oppofition which was of ancient date, and 
fupported by force of arms; a combination and 
confpiracy to prevent the payment of that excife 
duty; a known refolution to employ force againft 
all thofe who ihould either demand that tax, or 
even fubmit to pay it ; every thing, in fuort, 
which charaB:erizes an infurrection. It has been 
faid that Mr. Hamilton, then fecretary of the 
treafury, might have prevented this infurreB:ion 
without prejudice to the revenue, by not keeping 
in place, contrary to the will of the country, ex
rife officers, whofe characters, harfhnefs, and 
conduct were reprehenfi.ble ; and by infrituting in 
the early frage of the bufi.nefs a legal profecution 
againft the oppofers of the colleCt:ion of the tax. 
His enemies attribute this fault to his ddire of 
provoking a refifrance fo frrong, that its repref
fion miglit give more force to this impofr, of 

L 1 3 which 
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which he was the promoter, which congrefs had 
confented to with great reluctance, and which 
was generally difliked: they even afcribed to him 
the intention of gratifying his particular hatred 
againft fame of his pcrfonal enemies. 

Knowing the difpofi.tion of Mr. Hamilton, as I 
think I know it, I cannot admit the poffibility of 
{uch a reproach; but even were it founded it 
would not have been a fufficient reafon againfl 
the expedition at the moment it '~ras ordered, 
when the infurrection -..vas unequivocal, extenfi.ve, / 
and might become formidable. It is only it 
nece:ffity, or its inutility, at that time, that is in 
queftion here. r 

A fewyears before, an infurrcction, \vhich '\\a~ 
alfo caufed by the non-payment of ta..xes, had 
taken place in the ftatc of l\1affachufctts~ 

It was important to put a ftop to this fpirit of 
refi.ftance, fatal to the public treafury, frill more 
fatal to the conftitution, and for all the bleffing:'\ 
which, in a well regulated government, refult 
from the exact ob fen ation of th~ la·ws. It \Vas 

therefore neceflary to atl: againft this in:f\lrretl:ion, 
and to acl with means fufficient to infure its re
prcruon, and to act fpeedil y ; for the courfe of 
juftice began to be fufpe:qded in thefe cantons ; 
the heat of men's minds was daily increafing; 
the number of the infurgents was augmenting, 

and 

~on 

In 

' ' I 

·.~ 
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.tnd the commiffioners fent to them by the pre
fident ha.d returned without producing th e de

:lired effeCl:; and yet they were men highly 
dl:eemed. 

lf the diforder had not then been fl:ifled at 
its birth, it was not improbable that it would 
have found imitators in other parts of the United 
States; and that the Pittiburg infurreCl:ion itfelf 

would hm:c grov\'n more formidable, and haye 
been in the end the germ of fcrious intefrinc dif
fentions, which might, perhaps, have occaiioned 

a great e:ffuiion of blood before they could have 
been terminated. 

To what degree did Mr. Hamilton, for every 

body concurs in opinion that he directed this 

operation, to what degree, I fay, did he propor
tion the means to the neceffity ? This is a point 

upon .... vhich 1 will not undertake to decide, for 

the necefiity ·was in this cafe a compound of dit:. 

fcrcnt elements. 
In the firft place it wa'3 nccefiary to quiet the 

infurreClion, 'it was alfo ncceBary to intcreft the 

public opinion in the annihilation of thi:; difor
dcr, and by that means to prevent its future 
reproduction. That important objetl: could not. 
be better attained than by the calling out of the 
militia of the different Hates. To employ the 
different militia of the counties of Pennfylvania 

L 1 4 acljacent 
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adjacent to the fcene of infurrection, C\ren had 
the: all been unanimoufly difpofed to ferve in 
this caufe, a thing of which doubts might rea
fonabl y have been entertained; to employ them 
alone would have been to rifle the fowing the 
feeds of difcord and of hatred in this frate; this 
d,i_Jge:· was a' crtcd by caHing out upon this fer
vice t'1e rnili~ia of tlH other frates. 

It \-\as betdes a favourable opportunity of try
ing that part of the confritution, which au~ 
thori. ,s the prcfident of the United States to 
embody the militia, and of provii~£- the attach
m :nt uf the American p~.-opJe to that confritu
tion. Sut ~1 a tnal could not have been made 
under be .. Ler aufpices than the p'refidency of 
George W afhington, who at that time lvas highly 
popular. 

That the private animofity of Mr. Hamilton 
had any ihare in this bu1~nefs, as has been faid, is 
what ! rhall never prevail upon myfclf to believe ; 
his character oppofes fuch an ·opinion, and the 
powerful reafo1.3 which were the motive of this 
expedition are alone a fu:ffi.cient evidence of its 
necdfitv. 

~ 

It is poffible, and I am inclined to bdie\c, 
that this expedition, in which fifteen thoufand 
m .. were employed, would have Lecn in every 
rcfpcct equally fuccefsfl.1l with one·third of the 

force; 

..re: 

~ir 
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force; and that, confequently, the immenfe ex
pence which refulted from. the march of this 
army acrofs a country very little inhabited, and 
from the fupplies of provifions which it was ne
ceifary to procure from. Philadelphia, might have 
been confiderably diminiihed. The excefs of ex
pences beyond exact neceffity is, no doubt, a great 
evil in every government. But frill it may be 
faid, that the difplay of this great force, that the 
order given to the militia that did not march, to 
hold themfelves in rcadinefs to do fo, to the num
ber of eighty thoufand men, rendered the fub
miffion of the infurgents more prompt and more 
complete. 

But whatever may have been the excefs in the 
expences, or the hidden views of men of influence, 
the expedition had a defirable effect in regard to 
all good citizens ; an adherence to the meafures , 
of goyernment, and an attachment to the con
fiitution, were generally cxpreiled ; they were 
manifefrcd ftrongly and fincerely by the federalifts 
and anti-fcderalifts; and although the oppofite 
party accufed fome of the latter with being the 
promoters of the infurrection, not one among 
them could be found that was in the fmalleft 

"degree implicated in it. Men of different politi
cal opinions marched as volunteers in the militia 
of their frate, leaving their bufincfs and their fa

miles, 
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milie3, in order to promote the public welfare. 
All proved that the maintenance of order and a 
rcfpeCl: for the laws were unimimoufly confidercd 

as the duty, as the interefr of every good citizen. 
Not a fingle drop of blood was fpilt, and the ge
neral good wiihes of the different parties in the 
United States, attended this expedition through-
ut it v•1ho!e duration of four months. 

I l1ad been a few days at Philadelphia, 'vYhen 
the militia of that city marci,ed in from this 

expedition; and I find in a journal that I then 
kept of the impreHions I recci ved from all the 
new objects which ftruck me, that 'vvhich was 
caufed bv the arrival of this militia. I infert it 

"' 
here. 

" The battalions did not come back from this 
expedition till the beginning of December; their 
return was a real fi te for the city ; not one of 
thofe fetes "\vhich \VC have often fcen ordered in 
Europe by the govcrnmc;lt.s, and which arc. furc 
to be atteaded with great cxpencc, tnmult, and 

difordcr; but of thofc "" hich the public mind 
can alone give and recei re, and perhaps only on ;:t 

firnilar occafion. 

" The day of their arrival was announccu; 
their brother foldicrs, who had remained at Phi

ladelphia, or had already returned fi-om the ex
pedition, w ~nt in a body to meet them) three 

mile· 
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miles without the city; almoft all the inhabitants 
came out of their houfes, either to go and meet 
the troops, or to place thcmfelves where they 
were to pafs ; moft of them bad to fee a fon, a 

brother, lJ. c.ou{j.n, a friend, or fame interefring 
perfon : all faw in them the defenders of the 
law, the objeCt: of public gratitude. The militia 
that had left the city, in meeting the othe:-s, 
formed their advanced and rear guards; thofe 
who were coming back continued their march. 
'I11e crowd that preifed upon them did not dif
turb their order; their battalions marched by 
columns in ranks at five or fix paces afunder. 
The men who compofed them were mofrly 
young, had a good appearance and marched well: 
they were clothed alike, aqd carried a large knap~ 
fack, with which none of them feemed fatigued. 
Their looks fought and receiYcd with fatis.faction 
thofe which affection and joy fent th..,m from all 
quarters; but they did not quit their ranks, and 
the regularity of their march was not interrupted. 
In this manner they croifed the city amidft the 
~cclamations of the public. 

H The prcfident, whofe houfe lay in their way, 
~ame out, received their falutcs, and joined his 
applaufe to· that of the other citizens; and this 
applaufe alone was more gratifying to the bat
talions than that of all the other:s. Being arri,red 

before 
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before the ftate-houfe, they returned their eo· 
lours, and were di:fbanded. 

" Then their relations and friends, both male 
and female, got hold of thcfe Ioldiers who were 
reftored to them. The recolletl:ion of the fear 
that was entertained at their departure of the 
dangers they were about to run, augmented the 
pleafure of feeing them again, although they had 
not incurred any; they were hugged, kiifed, and 
led to their homes; every one had about him :1 

little groupe compofed of perfo11s to whom he 
was the moft dear; and thofe citizens, who feel
ingly exulted in the peace and happinefs which 
thcfe children of the country were about to find 
again in the bofom of their f~tmilies. Europeans 
or Americans, nobody was infenfible to this fpec
tacle, which was equally affetting and {ublime. 
Tears fell from feveral eyes. 
I H Such is the exaa account of thisjete, where 
thofe who 1-vere prefcnt felt more happinefs than 
gaiety, and where pu'blic welfare muft have re
ceived the affi1rance of finding again, whene,·er 
there was a neceffity for it, the fame attachment 
as that which had been thus recently rewarded." 

CO~l\'EX.IO:.JS WITH THE L ~DIAXS, 

The law whofe objctt is to regulate the inter
courfe between the citizens and the United States 

with 
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with the Indian tribes by whom they are fur
rounded, was ena8:ed in May 1 7Q6. It is to 
continue in force during the fpace of only two 
years, as was the cafe with the former laws on 
the fame fubje8: ; but it contains regulations 
more ftrongly marked with liberality and juftice, 
and more explicitly laid down, than any of thofe 
which preceded it. 

By this law it is provided that the prefident 
illal caufe the boundaries between the territory 
of the U nitcd States and that occupied by the 
different tribes bordering on them, to be afcer
taincd and marked as clearly as poffible. 

All inhabitants of the United States are for
bidden to hunt in or carry off cattle from any 
part of the territories acknowledged by the treaty 
as the property or poifeffion of the Indians, on 
pain of a hundred dollars fine and fix months' 
imprifonment. 

They are prohibited on pain of fifty dollars 
fine and fix months' imprifonment, to enter the 
territory of the Indians fouth of the Ohio with
out a paffport from the governor of fome one of 
the frates, or from the military commandant of 
fome of the pofts adjoining to that territory. 

Every robbery, fraud, or other crime of what 
nature foever, commit ed againil an Indian by 
an inhabitant of the United States and within 

the 
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the territory of the United States, is punifhed 
by a fine of a hundred dollars and twelve months' 

imprifonment, be:fides a refritution of the pro

perty taken or defrroyed, or its value. 
If the delinquent be unable to pay the value, 

the United States becom~ refpon:fible for it; 
provided however that the aggricv~cd Indian have 

not himfelf taken vengeance for the injury; in 
which cafe, the refritution is not to be made. 

Any inhabitant of the United States who forms 
or endeavours to form a fettlement for himfelf in 
the Indian territory, is to be recallccl from it by 
the pre:fident of the United States, to pay a fine 

of a thoufand dollars, and fuffer twelve months' 

im prifonment. 
Any inhabitant who kills in the Indian terri

tory an Indian belonging to any tribe in amity 
with the United States, is to fuffer capital punifh

ment. 
All trade with the Indians is prohibited with

out permiffion from the principal agent of the 
United States on the frontier of the Indian terri

tory where fuch trade is to be carried on : and 

thofe who have obtained pcrmiffion for that pur
pofe, are forbidden to purchafe from the Indians 
any of the implements of houfehold economy, 

hunting or agriculture. 
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They muft not, either from the Indians or ... 
from 
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from any white man refiding among them, pur

chafe any horfe, without exprefs permiffion from 
the principal agent. 

This law fubjects the Indians to the fame pro
hibitions ·with refpetl: to the white people. 

An Indian guilty of any crime may be appre

hended within the territory of the United States. 
If he e{cape, the inhabitant who has been 

injured by him is to lay his complaint, accom

panied by a circumibntial detail of particulars, 
before the agent of the United States, who is to 

demand reparation of the nation or tribe to 

which the offending Indian belongs, and to ac

quaint the prcfident with the rcfult of his de
mand. 

If reparation is not made, the i~ured party is 
indemnified from the treafury of the United 

States; and the fum thus applied is deducted 

from the fubfidics granted by the United States 
to that tribe. 

The courts of the United States, and alfo, 

"hen the cau{c is not capital, the courts of the 
individual States, take cognizance of all thofc 

offences, even when they h::::ve been committed 

\~ithin the territories belonging to the Indians. 

The troops of the United States ftationed on 
the Indian frontier are bound to arreft delinquent 

11 hitc men even in the Indian territory ; and 
iuch 
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fuch delinquents are to be apprehended in any 
part of the United States where they may be 

found. 
This law, which is .wife and jufr in its pro

vifi.ons, is far from being punctually executed. 
The extremity of the United States bordering on 
the territory of the Indians is inhabited by a fet 
of men who are in hoftility with them. Avi
dity, and the defire and intention of plundering 

them, are the motives which induced them to 
choofe the frontier as the place of their fettle
ment, and the fources of that confi:a.nt enmity 
which they bear to the Indians. 

This clafs of inhabitants are, by the report of 

every individual who is not one of thcmfclves, 
the very worft fet of men in all America, and 
perhaps in the whole univerfc. The. fentiments 
and even the very idea of honefty and humanity 
are unknown to them. They are all plunder

ing ferocious banditti ; and none but very ilight 
fhades of difcrimination are obfervable between 
them in this refpect : it therefore moft com
monly happens that neither accufers nor witne:!fes 
nor juries can be found for the profecution of a 
white man guilty of a trefpafs or crime againft 

an Indian. 
The Americans, efpecially thofe on the fron

tier, no more confider an Indian as a man than 
certain 
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certain Weft-Indian planters bclicv~ a negro to 
belong to the human fpccies. 

The oppreffions, the ufurpations, the crimes 
committed by the whites againft the Indians arc 
therefore never punifhed : at leafi: the inftances 
of punifhment are fo rare that it would be diffi.. 
cult to quote even a iingle one. 

The Indian on the other hand, haraff'ed and 
plundered, contraCts the habit of robbery and 
pillage, of which he fees the example and is him
fclf the Yi8:im : and as, according to the pra8:icc 
among fayagcs, he extends his vengeance to every 
individual ef the fame colour with the perfon 
who has injured ltim,--the whites, even if there 
were any lcfs inclined than others to plunder and 
h1tred of the Indians, would aifume that difpofi
tion tlu-ough hatred, or as a meafure of fafety· 
The Indians Iikewife fay that it is the worit daiS 
of their tribes who habitually continue near the 
frontiers. 

The government of the United States does 
not poilefs fufficient ftrength to reprefs thofe 
irregularities ; the governments of the individual 
fratcs do aot attend to them: every perfon {peaks 
of this dreadful frate of things a~ principally and 
originally ari:ftng from the lawlefs aggreffions of 
the whites : but as the evil is habitual, and {Q 

V lv M invcter~te, OL. , Jn 
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inveterate, that it is not eafy to difcoYer a remedy 
for it, people fpcak of it without horror. 

Thus it is impoffible even to forefce any end 
to the cruel oppreffions excrcifed over the Indians 
by the avidity of the American frontier fettlers. 
I mufi: add, that there are few Americans who 
do not entertain a wifh, and eyen the defign, if 
they were able to accompliih it, of driving the 
Indians acrofs the Miilifippi, and even to the 
Seuth Sea, which to the unreflecting ambition 
of many among them, appears the only boundary 
that ought to limit the extent of the United 
States. 

Another law; enacted in April of the :f..'lmc 
year 1705, and whofe duration is in like mannet 
confined to two years, d1:abliihes a trade with 
the Inrlians in the neighbourhood of the U nitcd 

..StatcsjJ'.lmder the authority of the preiident. 
r! A hundred and fifty thoufand dollars are ap

propriated to the trade, of which the objects are 
to furnifh the Indians "' ith fuch fupplies and im
plements as their wants require, and to purchafe 
from them ikins and furs. 

The law directs that the prices of the articles 
fold to the Indians be fo .regulated as barely to 
prevent the U nitcd States from loiing any part 
of thl:iir capital. It rcfirains the agents employed 
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in this trade from trafficking directly or indirectly 
on their own account; it forbids them to cheat 
the Indians; and fubjetl:s them to fines of differ
ent magnitude in proportion to the nature of the 
offences by "\\ hich they tranfgrefs thcfe regula
tions. The diftritl: courts of the ftates where 
the ftore-houfes are eftabliihed for their com
merce, take cognizance of thefe offenct;s. 

Whoever is acquainted with the temper of 
thofc who treat "\vith the Indians, may be aifured 
that the liberal provi:Gons of this law are not 
punctually reduced to practice. 

Here a word may be faid concerning the civi
lization of the Indians. 

Whether civilization be a good or an evil to 
thofc who li-ve in the immcn:Gty of woods ne._ 
ccit'lry to their fub:G!tence, is a que!tion entirely 
metaphyfical, which I have no intention to dif
cu:fs. 

But that Indians, defpoiled of nineteen parts 
out of twenty of their territory, and confined 
amidft \\ hitc people in a foil incapable of fupply
ing the wants of their favagc life, fhould be civi
li6ed, is an iuconteftible truth, for in fuch a :Gtua
tion it is neceifary either to attempt their civili
zation or their deftruction, and the latter alter
native cannot yet be openly avowed. 

It i'i an eftablifhed opinion in America, even 
11: m 2 among 
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among thofe who appear the mofr exempt front 
prejudices, that the Indians can never be civi
lized; that the frridefr education, the mofr affi
duous and perfevering cares, cannot defrroy their 
favage habits, to which they recur with the moft 
ardent paffion, from the tranquillity and from 
the manners of the white people; and an infi
nite number of examples are cited of Indian 
who, brought up at Philadelphia, at New York, 
and even in Europe, nc,·er ceafed to figh after 
their tribe, and quitted every thing to go and re
join it ·whenever a favourable opportunity offered 
itfdf. So that a:!fertion, fupported by fo many 
examples, becomes a recciYed truth. 

Yet there is no reafoning which can enforce 
the belief of this pretended truth, and the proofs 

· of the facts which arc brought to fupport it are 
not of a nature to filence inquiry. The Indians 
whofe education has been attempted, or faid to 
be, had already pa:ffecl fome years of their lite in 

'the tribe to which they belonged ; tranfported 
alone from their fpecies into the midfr of white· 
people, different in language, habits and in colour, 
and often even in clothing, they became as it 
were ifolat:ed, they were regarded by the whitc:s 
·as. a different fpecies of men ; they did not attempt 
even to make them forget that they were from 
a nation frill exifring, V~-hofe manners and habits 

had 
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had rivetted their :firfr attention and made th~ 
deepefi: impreffion upon them ; if ·when arri\·ed 
at the age of manhood, they ihould have imbibed 
for a white woman that affection which naturally 
created the defire of an union with her, the dif
ference of colour became almoft an infurmount
able obftacle. Is it to be wondered then that 
thefe Indians ihould wifh to return to their tribe, 
of which they had frill the m oft li~ely memory, 
and where alone they were able to fitld compa
nions of fimilar manners t9 their own, and thofe 
pleafurcs which caufc in man an attachment to 
life. 

The refult then of thefe examples fo often 
quoted is, that an Indian educated in an Ame
rican college, three hundred miles from his native 
place, cannot but with difficulty throw off his 
original habits and ceafe to have <l preference for 
them ; this is the whole deduction. There are 
in Conuetl:~eut, i11 the State of New York, a 
conuqerable nuP'}b~r of Indians, both men and 
women, who ferve as domcftics in European fami
lies, and in thofc who are become Americans, 
who pcrf<?rm their duty as well and as faithfully 
a thofe of another fpecies . 

.Bllt this is nothing to the dvilization of whole 
nations, which is the only obj!!tl: from which 
any real adyantage can b,e derived either to them-

M m 3 fe!Ycs 
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{elves or to fociety in general. The great diffi
culty which attends the reformation of the mofl: 
trifling habits of a poliihed people, of a family, 
and even of an individual, fuffic;_ently demon
!hates the obftacles which attend the civilization 
of a favage race ; and yet in the midft of our 
great focieties, the lights furrounding a poliihed 
people, families and individuals, afford an ample 
~nd powerful aid to the buiinefs of reform. 

It is only then by continual affiduities, applied 
according to circumftances, and prolonged for 
many fucce:ffive generations, that this entire civi
lization can be effected, and even then only gra
dually. 

The convitl:ion of the utility of fuch a work 
is neceirary to the ·furmounting the obftacles 
which oppofe it, and to triumph with cer
tainty. It neither belongs to my fubject nor 
to the intention of this work, to fhow the par
ticular means by which this event may be ac
compliihed; the undcrftanding and courage of 
the friends of humanity will eafily point them 
out; put individuals, and even focictics, will ever 
pe ~n~ble to work this ufeful change, unlcfs the 
governments of the territories which Indian tribes 
inhabit '"ill contribut~ all in their power to effeCl: 
!t. But this can · only be the refult of their firm 
conv~Clion of .the advantages of fuch efforts, '!nd 
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hitherto none of the Am'crican governments have 
appeared to be penetrated with this conviction; 
on the contrary, every one regards the lands left 
to thefe poor Indians as an appendage of their 
own fovereignty, as a kind of loan which their 
kindncfs lias made with this miferable race; they 
are in their eyes only travelling gueil:s, which 
ought not to remain a long time in their terri
tory. 

Such ideas, more or lcfs avowed, nurfed by a 
thirfr for gain, cai1: at a diftancc the projett of 
civilization, and give coniiil:ence to the prejudices 
upon \\ hich the belief is founded, that it is im
pofiible to civilize the Indians. 

Neverthelcfs fame tribes, the Om:idas, for ex
ample, in the frate of New York, and fame others 
m Canada, are confiderably advanced towards a 
frate of civilization; they labour, cultivate the 
earth, traffic, and are fcnfiblc of the neceffity of 
civilization. The Quakers and Moravians carry 
the principles of reform among the farthefr tribes; 
but their refpcctablc efforts cannot be very ufeful, 
or at moi1: not completely fo, without the influ-· 
ence.and diretl:ion of go-rernment. The ci ,·.iliza
tion of thefe people ought to be the ·work of the 
lcgiilature and general adminifi:rations; it is above 
the efforts of particular charity and affiit:ance 
The beneficent focieties juit: mentioned n}ight be 

M m ·1 uidully 
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ufefully employed in it, having been tor agei {uf. 
ceptible of long patience and unalterable courage, 
{o necefi'ary to fuccefs ; but, as was faid before, 
they can only be employed as infrruments for this 
purpofe by enlightened governments, who, con
vinced that the civilization of the Indians living 
near the frontiers is a benefit to humanity, a 
means of augmenting the fale of the productions 
of their territory, of increafing the riches of their 
citizens and the power of the fi:ates, will unccaf
ingly purfuc the means of accomp1iihing this 
laudable end. 

It is this revolution in the fpirit of the Ame
rican governments which is fo aefirable, wit~out 
which even a hope cannot be concei' cd that this 
work will be eftect:cd ; it clafhes too much with 
particular interefrs, which, contrary as they are 
to the general intereft, fpeak as ~oud, a~q arc at-:
tcnded to as much. 

NATURALIZATIO~. 

The right of a citizen, or naturalization, -vvhich 
populous frates, with narrow limits, may :find i~ 

political to grant with difficulty, ought to b.c ob
tained upon more cafy terms in a country of 
great extent and thinly inhabited, where · the 
capitals and labour of frrangers are necelTary. 

In 1/QO the congrcfs fix~d two years refidence 

m 
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in the territories of the U nitcd States, one of 
which to be in the fame fratc, as a fufficient con ... 
clition to become a naturalized citizen. The oath 
made before fome court of juftice to be faithful 
to the conftitution, and to defend it, was the only 
formula required ; and this natural~ation of the 
father_ imparted the fame right to i11eh of his 
children as were under the age of twenty-one 
when the oath was taken, even if they were born 
in a foreign country. 

In 1793 the conditions were made more dif
£cult. The infurretlion of Pittiliurg had taken 
place a little before, which the government attri

buted to the :£hangers recently arrived from Ire
land, who, it was £1id, formed the grcatei1: num
ber of the infurgents, and who, {o readily to be 
miflcd by the factious, fuc"1-<ced the certain d:mgcr 
pf appointing men to places, who had abufed in 
fuch a dangerous manner, the trufr rcpofed in 
them. To avoid this evil in future, it was thought 
pecdfary to make the right of voting at ded:ions 
more difficult to be obtained, \vhich could only 
be done by raifing the conditions of na:turaliza
tion : -1o the government party reafoned; the op
poGtion party fa ·oured the £.'lme mc::di1re, but 
from different moti ·cs. The fate of the French 
revolution was not then fixed; it appeared pro
bable that more than one Ellropean frate wa!t 

defrined 
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ddlincd to undergo revolutions. The richefr 
claffc~, "\Yhich in Europe are called the mofr dif
ting:uiihed, were, according to appearances, likely 
to become the victims of thefe revolutions; many 
indi,·iduals ·would in that cafe feek an afylum in 
America, and carry '''ith them whatever they 
could fave of their fortunes ; they would alio 
bring with them their habits and their preju
dices, abfolutely contrary to that republican fpirit 
which this party were io ddiro¥s to nurture and 
reanimate, but bearing a {trong analogy to that 
ariilocratic fpirit which it accufed the other.party 
of endeav-ouring to introduce. A higher price 
being put upon the right of naturalization, would 
render this danger more diftant, and probably 
diminifh the number of emigrants of this clafs. 

The new law of naturalization, therefore, had 
its origin in the combination of the views of two 
parties. It was gopd in intention, as was proved 
by the long and warm debates vv hi eh took place 
upon difcuffing it in detail, and was ddired by 
both f1dcs. 

By this law, the time required for becoming 
a citizen of the United States is extended to five 
years refidence in their territory, of which one 
mufr have been in the frate where the candidate 
tor citizenfi1ip had taken the oath. Three year.s, 
t!t leaf!:, before he be admitted to this de:fi.nitiYe 
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oath, he muft have prefentcd himfelf before one 
of the federal courts of juftice, and have there 
declared upon oath that he had a fincere inten
tion of becoming a citizen of the United States, 
and to renounce all dependence and fidelity up~n 
any prince, ftate, or fo, crcignty w hateYcr, parti
cularly upon the prince, ftate, or foycreignty of 
which he was actually a fubjcct. His definitive 
oath, made alfo before a federal court, ought to 
exprefs the fame poiitions and renunciation. He 
is alfo required to renounce his titles o( nobility, 
if he had belonged to that clafs in the country 
where he was born, or from whence he arriYcd. 

It is alfo required that he :lhould take an oath 
of :fidelity to the conftitution of the United States. 
Thcfc two oaths arc regiftered in the courts 
where they were taken. 

In order to confer the title of naturalization 
upon the children who were under the age of 
twenty-one years at the naturalization of their 
father, the law of 17!)3 requires the fame condi
tions as that of 17QO. 

This refidence of :five years, required by the 
latter law, to become a citizen of the United 
States, is ~ot impofed upon thofe who arrived in 
America before its promulgation, fuch may be ... 
come {o two years afterwatds ; but the oath re
quired by tP..~ new ~aw ~s jndifpenfably necdfary. 

OF 
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OF NUMBERI~G THJ!. PEOPLE A~D POPUIATIO. •• 

The American e,onfritution, when it crdained 
the geneml enumeration of the inhabitan1s of the 
United States within the three years fu~eeding 
its aeceptation, enacted alfo that the fane enu
meration fhould be renewed every ten yea:s; and 
left it to the congrciS to make a law for Jegulat
ing the manner of performing it. A hw was 

· pailed for this purpofe, on the firfr of March.J 
1 7QO. 

The marlhal of every diihict* was ord~ed to 
fuperintend the enumeration of the ftate where 
he exercifed his functions. In this work he was 
authorized to call in what aid and affiftance he 
might judge proper. He was ordered to make a 
return to the prefident of the United States, dif
tinguifhing, i.n the table of population, the num
ber of free males under and over the age of fix
teen years, the free women and girls of evc:y age~ 
and the flavcs. The Indians who might .ivc in 
the diftriCl:s were not to be included in the lift of 
population. 

"' This office is the fame in the courts of juftic< of the 
United St:.tes as that of lheriff in thofe of particular ftates ; 
the difl:ritl: being confiJered as nothing but a ftate fmjetl: to 
judicial orders, it is the extent and bounds of a ju<ge of a 
difiritl:, and we have fhewn, umier the article of the judicial 
order, that the!·e is one of thefc in every ftate. 
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Every affiftant in enumerating the people 
ought, before he fends his account to the mar
lhal, to affix it in two or three of the mofl: fre
quented places of aifembly within his bounds, 
that it may receive the corrections which the in
habitant~ may fuggefr, giving an account of the 
reafons v:hy they ought to be made. Every head 
of a family who rcfufe;:s to give to the afiift:ant, 
when he is taking his account, the number of his 
or her family, or gives in. an incorrect one, incurs 
a fine of twenty dollars. The affifrant, himfelf, 
incurs a fine of two hundred dollars if his ac
count be incorrect, or if it was not returned to 

the marilial of the diftrict at the time required. 
The marfhal is punifhcd by a fine of eight hun
dred dolhrs if he alters the accounts of his af
fifrants, er omits fending his own to the prefident 
of the United States at the time appointed. 

Every marfhal receives as a reward for his la
bour, from two to five hundred dollars, according 
to the e:xtent of his difirict. The affiftant, for 
his particular trouble, receives a dollar for eYery 
hundred and fifty pcrfons in the country, and the 
fame for e\·ery three hundred perfons in towns, 
the inhabitants of which are contiguous. Some
times he receives the fame for every fifty perfons, 
when the account is taken in places '"here the 
inhabitants are much fcattered. The judges of 

the 
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the difrrict regulate the fum of thefe proportions 

by the advice, and at the requcft of the marihaL 

For every copy of his account which the af .. 

li.frant affixes for public infpcction, he is paid two 

dollars. 

The whole of this enumeration ought to be 

performed in nine months; the total expence of 

it is efrimated at forty thoufand dollars cYery time 

it is made. 
The enumeration of the people taken in 1791, 

by virtue of law, announced a population of three 

millions nine hundred and twenty-nine thou

fand three hundred and twenty-fix inhabitants; 

of which three millions two hundred and thirty .. 

one thoufand fix hundred and twenty-nine were 

free; among whom were :fifty-fevcn thoufand 

feyen hundred and feven negroes, or perfons of 

colour, and fix hundred and ninety-feven thou

fand fix hundred and ninety-one flaves. 
I 

The inhabitants of the territory of the. weft 

are not included in thi:> number ; but the po ... 

pulation there i . .:: {o inconftderable, that if it were 

added, it -..vould make no important difference in 

the total number. 
' It is believed, upon a {cries of partial obferva

tions. that the population of the United States is 

d9ublcd e1 cry fftccn years; not including in this 

eftim .• tt•l!l tl. cmigr;~.tion from Europe, which 
vanes 

. . ' 
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Yaries annually, and is at prcfcnt much Icfs tha
1
1· 

it was fame years :Gnce ; but the exact number 

cannot be known, becaufc there is no regifrer 

kept of them at the different places \vhcre they 
arriyc at; this emigration confifts principally of 

Irifh. But not to exaggerate the increafe of po
pulation in the United States, I do not fuppofc 

it is doubled in lefs than twenty years, that is fiyc 
in the hundred every year. 

The population was in 17g 1, four millions ; 
in twenty years it will be augmented to eight 
millions ; in forty years to :Gxtecn ; in fixty years 

to thirty-two ; in eighty years to fixty-four; and 
in <:ightr-fi,·e years to eighty millions; then the 

territory of the United States will be peopled in 

the fame proportion th~t France was betore the 

re·rolution. The extent of the territory poilelfed 
by the United States, after the war, was fix hun

dred and forty millions of acres, from -which fifty

one millions ought to be deducted for lakes and 
riYcrs, and then there will remain five hu,ndred 
and eighty-nine millions of acres. 

Befides, they haye granted to the Indiam~ 
"'hofe rights they have acknowledged, two hun
dred and twenty millions, which reduced thei: 
poifcffions to three hundred and :lixty-nine mil-
lions. _ 

But by the treaty with Great Britain in I7~Mt 
their 
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their territory has been increafed twenty-three 
millions of acres; :lO that their aCl:ual territory is 
three hundred and eighty-two millions of acres. 

In thefe calculations I have negletl:ed odd imm
bers; the American geographers and land-fur
veyors eftimate the extent of the territory at 
three hundred eighty-two millions four hundred 
twenty-one th~mfand {even hundred and fifty 
acres. 

France, when the enumeration of the people 
was taken by order of the confrituent aifembly, 
contained twenty-feven millions one hundred and 
fixty-nine thoufand inhabitants, and its extent 
was, at the fame time, (anterior to its conquefrs) 
twenty-fix thoufand nine hundred and fixty fquare 
leagues, at the rate of two thoufand two hundred ._ 

and eighty toifes to a league, of which the total 
is a hundred and thirty-one millions two hundred 
twenty-two thoufand and ninety-five acres. Her 
extent of territory was to that of the United States 
a , nine to twenty-fix, very nearly. The United 
States, therefore, mufi: have a population of nearly 
eighty millions of inhabitants to be peopled in the 
fame proportion as France; and it has been 
f11.ewn, that according to the leaft fanmrable cal
culations, they may· arrive at that ftate in I 8 7 tl. 

What an enormous fund, a great and ine.x:.o 
hauftible fource of profperity; muft fuch a popu

lation 
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lation afford, particularly when deftined to be 

fpread over lands eafy to be made fertile, over a 

country watered by the fincft rivers, with the 

means of extending the interior navigation to al
moft e\·ery fpot. 

It is true that this incrca:!ing progrcffion of 
population may be diminifhed by fc,·cral circum
ftances ; and even that this progrcffion may be ... 
come lefs in proportion as population arrives to a 
great number; for then marriages will become 
lcfs frequent, lefs early, and probably' lefs fruitful. 

But it is not nec~ffary for the United States to 
arrive at this high degree of population before 

they profit by the abundance and richnefs of their 
foil, maintain an actiYe indufi:ry, and nomi{h with 

their produce a folid and rich commerce; and 

ihould they never reach fo high as to the two
thirds, or at leafi: to one-half of the population 

to "'hich it appears by calculation they may at
tain in twenty-five years, they may be more nu

merous than is neceffiuy for them to become a 

rich and refpec'table nation. Bad laws, illiberal 
or weak principles in the legiflature or govern
ment, can alone oppofe the profpcrity and the 
greatnefs dcfi:incd for them. 

VoL.lY. Nn OF 
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feven grains one-eighth of pure filvcr, or fifty

two grains of fi:andard filver. 

The half-tenth ought to contain eighteen grains 

one-iixteenth of pure filver, or twenty-fix grains 

of ft:andard fil n.·r. 
The cent ought to contain ck\-en 'penny

weights of copper. 
The half-cent ought to contain five and a half. 

The gold and filver coin ought, according to 
law, to bear on one fide an emblematical :figure of 

Liberty, and upon the other the eagle of the 

U nitcd States, with the words " United States." 

The copper coins, init:ead of the American 

ea -.rle, bc:u an infcription denominating their 

yaluc. 
The proportional value between gold and filvcr 

when coined, to the coin of the United States, 

is determined by comparing one pound of the 
one to fifteen of the other; that is to fay, one 

pound of coined gold is equal to fifteen pounds 

of coined filver. 
This law contains alfo all other regulations 

nccdfary for the cfi:ab1i!hment of the mint, and 

charges the prcfident to order and overfce th 

cxpences of buildings, machines, &c. 
All the counties of the United States arc re

<Inired to make ufc of thefe coins. 

The Spaniih dollar is the only piece of foreign 
CO Ill 
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c01n which is current in the United States as 
money, all others, which had received a valuation 
by the law, are only received by weight fince 
l7Q5. 

A report of a committee of the houfe of repre
fentatives ftated, at the beginning of 1795, that 
the mint, fince its efrabl.ifument, had not frruck 
off in copper coin more than ~me million eighty
fcven thoufand five hundred cents, equal in value 
to ten thoufand eight hundred and feventy-five 
dollars; and in fihrer coin no more than thirty
four thoufand one hundred and fixty-five dollars. 
This paucity of the produce ot the mint is attri
buted to different embarraifrnents and delays 
which it has experienced in the completion of 
its efiabliihment, of which the expences then 
amounted to fifty-eight thouf.·md three hundred 
and ninety-four dollars. 

The director of th.e mint, when he entered 
into office at the end of the year l7Q5, in his re
port of its ftate, at the beginning of his admi
nifrration, after [catching the regifrer, reporL, 
that the pieces of money which had been fabri
cated fince the foundation of the efrablifhmcnt, 
and fent to the treafury of the United State~, 

on the 1ft of December, 1790, were as follow: 
Eagles 
Half-eagles 

Nn3 

8,875 

12,106 

Quarter-
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Quarter-eagles 
Dollars 
Half-dollars 
Quarter-dollars 
Tenths 
Half-tenths 
Cents 
Half-cents 

()() 

272,Q41 

323,144 

5,8Q..( 

22,135 

g5,54Q 

2,140,732 

258,014 

Total value 414,175 dollars 70 cents. 
The greatefr part of this money was ftruck 

in the year 1790. This efrabli1hment has hi
therto been more expeniive than ufeful to the 
finances of the United States. 

Mter dedutting the value of the money coined 
and fent to the treafury, it had cofr, at the end 
of 1796, more than twenty-one thoufand dol
lars; and the fccretary of the treafury, in his efri~ 
mation of the expences of the year 17 g 7, reckons 
thofe of the mint to amount to fourteen thou
fand dollars. 

The money in circulation in the United State& 
is eftimated at eight millions of dollars in value. 

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE CLIMATE AND l\IAN~ 
NERS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The whole length of the territory of the United 
States is bifetted by one chain of mountains, un
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der different names: fome other mountains en
twine themfelves with this chain at feveral points 
in its extent, but their bounds arc not extenfive. 
The long chain which divides the United States, 
runs from north-eafr to fouth-wefr. The plains 
between thefe mountains and the fea arc very 
narrow in the provinces Qf the north; and the 
land there is generally ftony, though very fruitful 
in many places. 

From Pcnnfylvania to North Carolina the 
plains become larger, and the foil is fat, fandy, 
clayey, and fertile; but they are yet much more 
extenfive from South Carolina to Florida; the 
land then becomes low, flat, covered with water, 
and appears to have been quitted by the fea at a 
period not very difi:ant. 

To the weft of this long chain of mountains, 
the vafr country which extends to the Mif:fifippi 
is of the greatefi: fertility, and watered by the 
finefi: rivers, which flow either into this great 
river, or into the Ohio, which, after a courfe of 
fifteen hundred miles, falls into it itfelf. 

It is this lon<T chain of mountains which divides 
b 

the waters which run into the Atlantic, from 
thofc w hi eh, throwing themfch·es into the Mif
fifippi, and into the rivers which difcharge them
fclves there, gain the gulf of Mexico; in the 
1hme manner as the yellow mountains, at eigh~ or 

N n 4 n1ne 
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nine hundred miles l:eyond the Miffiiippi, divide 
the waters which flov into this river from thofe 
which fall into the South Sea. 

The great difference of latitude produces a pro~ 
portional change in tbe climates of different fiatcs. 
The fnow covers Vermont and the proYince of 
Maine during fiye odix months of the year, and 
the winter there ]afi:s CYcn; while there is hardly 
any winter in South Carolina, and fiill lcfs in 
Georgia; and :fhou!d any fnow fall there, it doc5 
;not rem(lin two days 1pon the ground. 

The flldden variati:ms of the temp~rature is a 
common charatl:erifii; of the climate of the dif
ferent ftates. It is u:ual to fee the thermometer 
fall or rife twenty-:fure degrees in twenty-four 
hours, according to He fcale of Farenhcit, equal 
to eleven degrees one-r1inth of Reaumur. I have 
fecn it fall ' cry ofter, and particularly in April 
1706, in l:wch·e hmm, from the twentieth de .. 
grce of Reaumur, ecual to the feventy-fcycnth 
of Fttrenheit, to five cf Req.umur, equal to forty
four and a half of Farenhcit; and this obfcrYa
tion has been made at Wilmington in Dcla"v~ue, 
and at Baltimore. 

The cold is incorr.parably fironger and more 
durable in America t1an in Europe in the fame 
latitude, and the heat more intcnfe, more oppref
(lve) and more infupportable. It may be remark-
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cd, that in the different latitudes of the continent 
of North America, the heat differs more in its 
duration than in its power; in 1795 I have fcen, 
in Upper Canada, the thermometer of Farenhcit 
rife in July to the nincty-jecond degree; in the 
month of Augufi: in the fame year I have feen 
it at ninety-fix at Albanr. At Savannah, in 
Georgia, it fcldom rifes beyond that ; and from 
Newark, in Upper Canada, or Albany, in the 
:fiate of New York, to Savannah, there is a differ
ence of fourteen degrees of latitude ; but the 
thermometer remains, duri:1g a month or tvm at 
Savannah, at this height, and very feldom two 
days together in the northern fi:atcs. 

This great variation of climate affects very 
fenfibly the health of the inhabitants of the 
United States, People become old in America 
fooner than in Europe; ancl it is more rare to 
fee men of a great age there, eipecially in the 
ftates fouth of New England. 

The influence of the dimate upon females 
is ftill more fenfible. 'VVhcn young they are 
generally beautiful, ar~d more particularly fo at 
Philadelphia ; but after twenty years of age they 
foon begin to lofc their frdh colour; at t\\·ent)
five many of them might be taken for Euro
peans of forty; their bloom is no more, and their 
form has already {uffered a change. If they have 

previouily 
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previou1ly been mothers, their alteration is ftiii 
more premature ; yet neither nightly revels, the 
abufe of fp1rituom hquors, the want of exercife, 
nor an excefs of it, can be brought as a pretext 
for this early chanbc. If in the eafrern frates the 
period of their beauty ihould be lengthened, it is 
but for a ihort tirre. 

The number o: children which die in their 
infancy is proportionab1y much greater than in 
Europe. Colds, nooping-coughs, and difordcrs 
of the throat, take off a great quantity. The 
mofr common difeafes in all the :!rates are flow

ings of the chefr, amfumptions, and bilious and 
putrid fevers; I de not mention intermitting fe
\'ers, the mofr frequent of all, becaufe they are 
not mortal, though they fometimes degenerate 
into bilious fevers. 

An epidemical di.eafe, during feveral of the la11: 
years, has made great ravage~ iu the United States. 
From Bofl:on there: is hardly a maritime town 
but what has felt it; fatal effects during five or :lix 
years. Philadelphia, in l 7Q.3, loft by this malady 
one- tenth of its population. At the moment I am 
quitting America, this city is frill defolated by 
this fcourge; and i." the number of her vidims 
be 1efs con:Gderable than it has been during four 
years, it is becaufe r.ine-tenths of the inhabitant~> 
took flight at the £rft appearance of this dread-

ful 

\'I 
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ful diforder ; for among thofc who remained the 

proportion of death appears yet greater. This 
difeafe does not manifefi: itfelf till near the clofe 
of the fummer, and does not ccafe till the cold 

feafon fets in. I will not undertake to fpeak of its. 

fymptoms, which appear to be very curious ; nor 
of its treatment, upon which the opinions of al

moft all the phyiicians of the United States vary. 

Since 1793, a great number of writings upon this 
difeafe have appeared, which {:)me phyfi.cians be
lieve to have been imported from the Antilles, 
while fome contend that it is indigenous; fome 
ftate it to be of the moft communicative infec

tion, and others maintain that it is not even epi
demic ; and there are who fay, that it is only a 

malignant fever of a ferious fpecies. 
However it may be, the dread of this diforder 

is fuch, that it is often believed to have taken 

place when it has not, . and that many ii.mple 
putrid fevers receive the name and the treatment 

of the yellow fever. 
It is generally remarked, that this difeafe has 

not yet made its appearance in any towns in the 
interior parts; that in the maritime towns where 
it has raged fo cruelly, it haE hardly ever ex
tended beyond the fame quarters ; and laftly, 
that of all the inhabitants of thefe unfortunate 

places, the French are among thofe who have 
been 
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been the lcaft attacked with it: only one of them 
died at Philadelphia in 1703, and only four this 
year, though no Frenchman quitted the city. 
The more circun1fpeB: ufe which they make of 
fpirituous liq ~1ors, is the reafon which is given 
Jor the good fortune of having efcaped from this 
danp;er, while it was a!moft general to others. 

\V c read ai noft every \Vhcrc, that the indi
genous fpecics, men and aninuls, are fmaller in 
Ame·ica than in the ancient continent. It is 
ncceifary to have fecn more animals than I have 
had an opportunity of fccing, and to have made 
more perfonal obfcrvations, to have formed a 
firm opinion upon this .great queftion. What I -
have fecn of indigenous animals, bears, wolves, 
panthers, foxes, &c. have certainly appeared lefs 
to me than thofe of the fame fpecies of the old 
world: it is alfo acknowledged, that they have 
lef:s ferocity in each of their fpccies. Yet there 
are found, as I have already had an occa:fion to ob
fervc, bones which appeared to belong to ani
mals of much greater dimcnfions than any known 
to exiil:: at prefent. 

The domeftic animals imported from Europe 
lofe nothing of their :fize by becoming inhabitants 
of America, when they find the fame nourifh
ment, and the fame accommodations, which they 
received in their native foil. I have fecn in .l Iew 

England, 

... .. 
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England, and in many other parts of the United 
States, as fine cows as in any other part of the 
world; but they are fcarce, becaufc the great 
pains taken in the different branches of agricul
ture are not fo well known and pracrifcd ; and 
it is alfo true, that the milk giyen by thefe cows 
is nearly equal in quantity to that given by others 
in Europe, and yet produces a fourth part lefs 
butter ; and that though the beef be as fine in 
America as in Europe, it is not fo fubftantial. 
This inconte:frible truth extends to the vegetable 
productions ; and it is acknowledged, for example, 
that the beft American flour, ground in the beft 
mills, and made of the befi: corn, does not equal 
either in quantity or in quality the European 
flour ; particularly that known in commerce by 
the name of flour of moiifac, which for that rea· 
fon is ah'l'ays clearer than American :flour, and 
preferred to it by the inhabitants of the Antilles. 

As to the Indians, thofe whom I have fcen, 
without being remarkably tall, arc of an ordinary 
ftaturc, and appear to be thong, and of a good 
confiitution. The ufe of rum -v·\"eakens and ener
vates them-brings on a premature old age, and 
death ; but this is not to be attributed to either 
nature or the climate. Travellers who ha\'C 
fccn many more Indians than I, and particularly 
Indians ;t a greater difiance from the habita-

tion" 
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tions of whites, have a:ITured me that they have 
found tribes of men very tall, and always, like 
the re:ft of mankind, {hanger in proportion to 
their fobriety. 

The vegetable kirgdom, in America, is ad
mirably rich and abundant; and particularly fo 
in the fouthern :ftates, where the plants, in great 
abundance, have a qui:k and ftrong growth ; and 
in the more northern parts, where their growth 
is not fo fpeedy or their odour fo great, have ge
nerally an agreeable ochalation. M. de Cafrig
lioni, an Italian traveller, who appears to have 
feen America with a Fenetrating eye, and to have 
carried his piofound nfearches into the vegetable 
kingdom in particular, fays, that the vegetables 
which grow in the United States have a great re
femblance to thofe w1ich grow under the fame 
latitudes in the ancimt continent. After the 
mo:ft minute inquiry .nto the different natures 
of the foil, of the climates, of the various vege
table productions in the United States, it evi
dently appears, that th<re is not any productions, 
except fugar, of whic1 the foil of the United 
States is not capable of producing, by the aid of 
an appropriate culture Perhaps as to fome of 
them the country may not yet be quite conge
nial; but the number )f thofe is, I believe, very 
inconfiderabl e. 

There 

ed 
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There is a great variety Gf birds in America, 
and for the moft part their plumage is exceed
ingly rich and brilliant. 'There are but few of 
them which entirely refeml:le thofe of the fame 
fpeeics in Europe, if there be a fpccies in exift
ence abfolutely alike. Except the mocking-bird, 
which counterfeits the cries of all the other birds, 
there arc few of them which have a varied fong, 
or even a charming note; and on this account a 
walk iz:1 the woods is much lefs delightful than in 
Europe. 

The ftriking ' diffcrene~ tacre is between the 
animal and vegetable produ&ions of the two he
mifphcres is far from being c.pplicable to the mi
neral kingdom. The form of mountains, rocks, 
and beds of different minerals in North America~ 
are the fame as thofe of the old world. There 
are found there different fpecies of granite, com
bined and varied as in the mountains of Europe ; 
innumerable kinds of fchifles; of lime-ftones, 
more or lcfs perfeCl::, and more or lefs fine; and 
minerals of almoft eyery fpecies. Upon the eaft 
coaft of the Atlantic, from th::: bay of Penobfcot, 
as far as Georgia, and, I am alfured, from thence 
as far as the mouth of the Miffi:tippi, there are 
not any froncs found of a fecondary fpecies, or 
fuch of which any traces of the mode of their 
formation can be difcovered; they are all of the 

granite 
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granite kind, containing in them veins of quartz, 
calcareous fpar, marble, and different forts of mi
nerals ; but none of them lhew any traces of ve
getable or animal produtl:ions enveloped in their 
beds. 

The mountains of Canada, thofe of Lakes 
George and Champlain, and of the Alleghanies 

· excepted, the iiunmits of all the others are flat, 
and appear evidently to have been' formed upon 
the fame horizontal]eyeJ. In ihort, every thing 
in the mineral kingdom exhibits figns of a coun
try more recently quitted hy the \Vaters than the 
three other parts of the v ·orld. 

The characters of the inhabitants of the dif .. 
fcrcnt fb.tcs may be expccl:cd to be as diffimilar 
to each other as the climates of the countries 
they inhabit are various. The climate itfelf, the 
original formation of thcfe colonies, their ancient 
gorcrnmcnts, and the di verfity of nations of 
which the population of the United States is 
cornpoied, has in reality imprdfcd this difference 
between them. Tlw poifeffion and ufage of 
flaves alone mufr have introduced a great differ
ence in their manners. While puffing through 
the different frates, I have tried to give a :!ketch 
of this diverfity. Yet there arc traits almofr 
common to all the inhabitants of the United 
States; and the cauie of this parity may be found 

lll 
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in the recent origin of all thefe people, in the 
great difficulties which they experienced in their 
dlablifhments, and even in the actual confi:itu-
tion of the United States. 

The traits of character common to all, are ar
dour for enterprife, courage, greedincfs, and an 
advantageous opinion of themfelves. The title 
of the mqfl enlighteiled nation if the ·u;lzole tvor!d, 
which the committee c5f the houfe of reprefenta
tives appointed to propofe the anfwer of the houfe 
to the addrefs of the prefi.dent, in December 1796, 
has g\yeri to the people of the United States, will 
be of itfdf a proof of that good opinion they hav~ 
of thcmfelves, which I give as a common cha
ratlerifric, efpecially if it be known ,,.·ith what la
bour, and after what long difcuffions, the houfc 
determined to make the :G<crifice of this fuperla
tiYe, ·with which the modefi:y of the majority of 
the U!1ited States had not been embarralfed. 
i quote this cxam;Je as the rnoft {hiking and the 
mofi: national; but, to tell the truth, almofr all 
the books printed in America, and the individual 
convcrfations of the Americans, furnifh proofs of 
it daily. This character, which none of thofe, I 
believe, who have fcen America will deny to be 
that of the Ur i~ed States, is an exaggeration pro
:cccding from the newnef::> of their eft:ablifhmen:s, 
and will wear out in time. Their courage vnll 

YoL. IV. 0 o be 
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be more exceptionable frill to thofe who have 
the flightefr knowledge of the war for independ
·ency. Habituated to fatigue from their infancy, 
having for the mofr part made their fortune by 
their labour and th..;ir indufrry, fatigue and labour 
are not yet become repugnant even to thofe in the 
mo:£1: eafy circumftances; while they wiih to en
joy the cafe and f'v\'Cets of life, they do not regard 
them as abfolute wants; they know how to dif
penfe with them, and to quit them and travel in 
the woods whenever their intereft requires it; they 
can forget them, whenever a reverfc of fortune 
takes them a·n··ay; aad they know how to run 
after fortune when fhe efcapes them; for, as I 
have often faid before, the deiire of riches is their 
ruling paffion, and indeed their only p_affion. 

The ridiculous afiertion adyanced by fome 
writers, that the new world could not produce 
genius and talents like the old, has been proved 
to be abfurd by the mere citation of the name 
of fomc inhabitants of the United States, whofe · 
genius and brilliant talents >vould do honour to 
any country whatever; and it' may be fuppofed 
that fhe will produce others. Further, the Ame
rican people are intelligent, eager to inveftigatc, 
and difpofed tb infhuclion; and many examples 
of men may be mentioned, >Yho, without edu
cation, have invented and confrruCled works, 

particularly 
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particularly in mechanics, worthy of the befl: 
work men in Europe. It is nevcrthelefs certain, 
that the number of men i:lifringuiihed for fcience 
Eind literature there, is much lefs than in the na .. 
tions of Europe, though, as Mr. Morfe fays in his 
Geography, there muft be a reafon for this difFer
ence : the means of infrruction are lefs complete, 
and not fo extenf1 ve~doubtlcfs this is one reafon ; 
but 1 regard it as Qnly a :lcco1 dary caufe ; and 
that this ftate of imperfection of the public edu
cation is itfelf oi1Iy the confequence of a cao.fe of 
more general influence, I mean, that continual 
occupation of getting money, common to all 
orders and profei1ion_. The ftudy of the fcienccs 
and of letters requires, to make much progrefs, 
that the mind fhould be difcngaged from all other 
predominant employments; it demands the exer
tion of all our faculties; ahd it is known, that 
the paffion for money is that, of all others, which 
keeps the mofr confrant po:£fcfi1on of the mind of 
him who is tainted ·with it, and that it renders 
the mind kfs fl11Ceptible of all di:!haB:ion, at leafr 
from all other purf 1its. 

In Europe, where the cultivation of the fcicnces 
and of letters is the principal occupation of thofe 
who dii1inrruill1 themfclves in them, and is, for 
that rca{o~: a particular order, it ·will be found 
that no profeffion has furnifhed fewer learned and 

0 o 2 literary 
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literary men than thofe which employ the mina 

in calculations of lofs and gain : and in America 

it will be found, that thofe who have been, and 

thofe who can now be reckoned among learned 

men, are or were, by cha;aCl:er or by fituation, 

the moft exempt from this common difpofition 

of their fellow citizens. 
A better and more complete fyfrem of infrruc

cion than that which is now generally followed 
in the colleges of the United States, would aug

ment but little the number of men who give 

themfelves up to the fciences and to letters, fo 

long as the manners of the people continue to 

direct the defircs and thoughts towards the ac

quirement of wealth. The term of education in 

America is too ihort; a young man hardly arrives 
at the age of fixteen years, before his parents are 

dcfirous of placing him in the counting-houfe of 

a merchant, or in the office of a lawyer. He 

has not yet been able to acquire at college that 
degree of infrruCl:ion which would give him the 

means of refigning himfelf to the fciences and to 

ktters, if he bad a tafre for them. He foon lofes 

every other idea than thofe which can prepare 

the way and hurry him on to the acquifition of 

a fortune ; he fees no other views in thofc around 
him, or in fociety ; he fees his profits, and his 

whole confideration is attached to fuccdfcs of this 
kind; 
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kind; how can he preferve any other views? It 
is therefore this general difpofition which oppofet 
the perfedability of the public inftrudion, which, 
of whatever kind it might have been, could not 
have prevailed over the impatience of parents to 
put their children into the road of acquiring 
riches, and over that exclufi"-e paffion to follow 
this career, which the latter imbibe with the 
milk from the breafis of their mothers. 

They complain in the United States, and 
doubtlefs with great reafon, that a confiderable 
number of American citizens, forgetful of the 
country to which they belong, are now arming 
privateers in France, for the purpofe of taking 
American fuips, which the French government 
deem lawful prizes; and thefe complaints are 
certainly well-founded, fince there are but few 
greater crimes of which a citizen can be guilty. 
But whence arofe the principles of this horrid 
crime, if not from that paffion fo openly a vowed 
in America, of getting money, and becoming 
rich-a paffion which leads to an indifference 
about the means, when it has become fo general. 
This is what makes fociety connive at unjuft 
paymeqts, at fraudulent bankruptcies, and encou~ 
rages the lending of money at an enormous in
terefi:, which the law condemns. 
Th~s difpofition is natural to a new people, 

0 o 3 placed 
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placed in a foreign territory, and under cirGum
ftance~ which have afforded fo many means of 
greedincfs. But it has, nevcrthelefs, the mofr 
pernicious effeCts; it is no lefs pregnant with the 
imminent danger of benumbing the love of li
berty. Time will reduce it to its juft bounds, 
and the United States will certainly take among 
the ancient nations their rank in knowledge and 
in the fciences, as well as in power. But it i!:l 
indubitable, that the rapidity of the progrcfs of 
tliefe important improvements yet depends upon 
the fpeeU with which a revolution fhall be made 
in this branch of the national manners. 

I l"a,·e fpoken C!f the infufficiency of the public 
infrrucrian in the United States for making men 
of fcicnce; and though I have pointed out the 
cau{e of that infufficiency to be in the manners 
which enforce it, there is no impropriety in mak
ing the ftatc of it ~nowr:. 
' The phyfical or natural part of the education 
of the Americans is cxcc1lent ; left to themfelves 
from their tenderefr age, they fl.re expo[ed with
out precaution to the rigour of hear and cold, 
feet and legs bare, with few clothes. The chil
dren of the rich are not brought up much more 
tenderly than thofe in lefs e~fy circumftances; in 
the country, they often go twice a day to fchools 
two or three miles diftant from home, and alune. 

' . Th~.rc 
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There are few American children who cannot 
fwim boldly, and at ten years of age manage a 
gun and hunt, without meeting with. an accident; 

and not one who does not ride with great cou

rage, nor any who fear fatigue; and the children 

in towns are not brought up v. ith more delicacy. 
This liberty given to children teaches them to 
take care of themfclves; and, boid as they are, 
they have the prudence to avoid dangers~ which 
children brought up with much greater care 
would not avoid. They become frrong and en
terprifing men, whom no difficulties difhearten, 

and produce a growing generation, which will 

be as invincible in its territory as that which pre

ceded it proved itfclf to be. 
The infrruCl:ive part of education has not at

tained the fame perfeCl:ion. I have faid, that in 
New England the free-fchools were open to all 

the children; and that the laws, as well as the 

manners of the country, impofed it upon the pa
rents as a duty almofr indifpenfablc, to profit by 
the advantages of this public inftitt!tion. New 
England is frill the only part of the United States 
where thefe excellent eitabli:!hmen,s have taken 
place. But the obfracles which hi•l erto and do 
frill oppofe fimilar efi:abliihments in t:hc other 
ftates, will vanifh. All the lcgi1latnrcs are already 
more or lefs frruck with the necefiity of thde in-

. 0 0 ~l fritutions; 
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ftitutions ; they perceive that the liberty of the 
prefs, which h~s the public infiruction for its ob
ject, lofes its advantages in proportion as fewer 
men are in a fituation to profit by it; and that 
the fame fpirit which firfl: recognifed the liberty 
of the prefs as a facred right of the inhabitants 
of the United States, impofes upon her govern
ments the duty of increafing, as much as poi1ible, 
the nu~ber of thofe to whom it may be ufcful~ 
In ~he free-fchools are taught reading, writing, 
an arithmetic, together with the principles of 
religion and morality. Bcfides thefe, there are 
academics and colleges in ''arious parts of the 
different fl:ates. The academies are what arc ge
nerally meant in France by boarding-fchools or 
fmall colleges ; and the colleges are what are fo 
c:11led ·here, or rather what are called in Eng
land univerfi.ties. They are the lafl: fl:age of cdu
c~tion; it is in thde colleges that what are called 
in Amc~ica the higher fciences are taught, and 
degrees conferred, &c. ' 

The education of youth in America is modelled 
after that of England ; and I have l)een told, by 
\vcll-informed Englifhmcn, that it is a bad copy 
of a bad original. 

In the American fchools, the inihuction i11 
Latin is feldom extended further than the .firfl: 
~laffic authors-Cordcry, Erafmus, Q,·id, and ... 

fome 
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{omc orations of Cicero, ate almoft an the book~ 
which are read in th~m. Virgil and H orace are 
read in the college~, put a very little of them. 
The Roman hiftorians, as Titus Liviu_, a~d T1.ci
tus, are feldom ufed there. Suetonius, Eutro
pius, and Corndius Nepos, are preferred, and the 
laft is one of the beft authors which are put 
into the hands of youth. Greek is but little 
taught; and the New Tdhmcnt is generally the 
ne plus ultra of infrruction in this language, if 
Homer be excepted, which is tead in the high 
cla:ifes of {ome colleges. But the Greek tragedies, 
and the comedies of the celebrated Latin author 
Terence, and even the eaficft poets, and almofr 
as famous, fuch as Pindar, Anacreon, Hcfiod, 
flnd Theocritus, arc not read there. As to more 
mqqern authors, fuch as Plutarch, Lucian, &c. 
the ftt!dcnts know nothing more of them than 
what curiofity and a love of infl:ruetion, very rare 
among them, may enable them to know, by the 
tran!lat;ons of them which they procure. The 
Orations are the ot1lv ~ ork of Cicero taught itl 

~ 

the academics or in the colleges, at leafi: entire! r, 
and in the original languag~. His Offices, his 
Tufculan, his Dialogues, his Tratls upon the 
La\vs, upon Fricnd.!l1ip, and upon Oratory, arc 
not read, or feldom fo at lcafr, otherwife than by 

tranDations.. 
The 
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The Elements of Euclid, and the Firft Prin
ciples of Conic Sections, are the complement 
~f mathematical infhucrion. The mechanics, 
hydrofl:atics, and hydraulics, are taught after the 
works of Nicholfon, oftener after thofc of Fer
guffon, and the mofl: often after thofe of Enfield. 
The name of Newton is revered in America, and 
'\Yhere can it not be fo ? Rut his works are little 
taught, and too little time is allowed for them to 
be generally comprehended. 

The few practical infl:ruc'tions which are giYcn 
i,n fome particular fchools upon the manner of 
finding the height of the fun, for the purpofe of 
kno\-ving the longitude, excepted, there is hardly 
any other branch of this fpecies of information 
cultivated in any qf the colleges of the United 
States; and the very fmall number of mariners 
who wifh to be infrruCl:cd only in the practice of 
taking obfervations for computing the longitude~ 
cannot find any means of doing it in America, 
and arc induced to fearch for this information in 
England. Yet the tonnage of J\merican vdfds, 
navigating every fca in the world, may be efl:i
matcd for fome years pafr at feven hundred thou
fancl tons annually; and improvements in navi
gation arc the certain means of augmenting the 
profits ariiing from the commerce of the feas. 

· There are in mofr of the cvlkgcs fome philo
fophical 
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{ophical infi:r11ments, of various degrees of per
feCtion ; and ~he youth recci-re more inftruB:ion 
in experimental philofophy than in the more 
exact fciences. I do not believe that there is any 
par icular profeifor in chemiftry in any other col
leges than in thofe of l' 'cw York, Prince's-town 
in~ -ew Jcrfey, and at Cambridge in Maifachu
fctts. The li~tle which is taught of this fcience in 

other places, is by profeifors V\ ho teach philofo
phy and mathematics together. 

I will not take upon ID)felf to decide upon 
medical infrruB:ion, but I have been informed 

that in many colleges it is excellent ; and I be
lieve it may not be doubted but that this excel

lence will extend over all America; and if we 
rcflec1, that in a country where the loYe of money 

is fo predominant, the profeffion which procures 
the mofr of it by the extenfion of acquaintance, 

yvhich captivates without abforbing the V\hole 

mind in fr~dy! muft produce many well-in
formed men; and it will be· eafy from thence to 

deduce the reafons why the clafs of medicine pro
duces in America more le,arncd m n of almofr 
all kinds than all the others; and why the fcience 
of medicine is better," longer, and more com-

pletely taught. . 
The ftudy of theology is very con£ned in the 

l merican colleges, but I do not pretend to re
prefent 
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prefent the total want of this infrruction as !I\ 

InJUry. 

But the frudy of common right, of the muni~ 
cipal laws, of thofe of particular frates, or of the 
United States, make no part of the infiruction 
received in the colleges. This circumfiance ex~ 
cite.s afioniihment, in a republic where each in
divjdual may afpire to become a legiflator, and 

· where every one, as an elector, ought to be ca
pable of judging himfelf the qualifications and 
conduct of the candid~tes, the acts and ordinances 
of government, and where, above all, he ought to 
know hi~ duties? in qrper to fulfil th~m. 

It is not lefs extraordinary, that the hiftory of 
the United States, of their revolution, of the 
events which preceded and forced it; of the ob
ft:acles of every nature which they had to over
come ; of the {acrific<;s of eafe, of the money and 
blood of their fellow-citizens which they had to 
make ; of the mutual fuccours which the differ
ent frates afforded in thcfe i~portant and perilous 
circumfi~nces, fhould not be taught in the col
leges or academies of America, where the hifi:ory 
of Enrrland is the onlv modern one which the 

0 " 

youth read. Liberty is clearer to thofe who know 
how much it coft to obtain it; and in a free 
country, the love of liberty, obedience to the 
laws, and refpcct for the conftitution, arc the 

bafis 
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bafi:; of public morals. The hifrory of every 
people who have fought for their liberty, abounds 
in traits of devotedncfs, of courage, and of diiin
terefiednefs, in which that of the American war 

is very fertile. The tranfiniffion to pofierity of 
the names of thofe who have honoured the Ame
rican revolution, not only in the higheft offices~ 
but alfo in inferior ftations, is a facred duty of the 
governments, and that can never be completely 
fulfilled, but by inculcating it in the public 
fchools. Can it be feared left this kind of in
frrultion ihould have the effetl: of eternalizing 
the antipathy or preference of the American na
tion to fuch or fuch European nation ? No ; it 
would only prolong the fweet remembrance of 
the acquiil.tion of liberty, and tQ!s remembrance 
is the peculiar property of youth, and of future 
ages. This remembrance is the hifrory of the 
United States; their citizens cannot negletl: mak
ing themfelves familiar with thefe great events 
without committing an injury, and, I will fay~ 
further, without incurring the ihame of being 
ignorant of what it is the firfr duty of eyery man 
belonging to a free people to know. But this re
membrance cannot engage tbem in any freps 
contrary to the duties of a moral and wife poli~y; 
it confirms them in the rcfol ution of keepmg 
th mfdyes for ever indcpcr1dcnt of any foreign 

pation; 
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nation ; and it leaves on the minds of the Ame ... 
ricans imprcffions of fatisfad; ) .._1 and of pride, 
which, when they become u .. 1tcd with a found 
and enlightcnetl morality, arc the embrios of pri~ 
vate and public virtues. 

In the courfe of my journal I haYe had occa~ 
fion to fpeak of learned focieties. They are fuf .. 
:ficiently numerous in America; but, as I have 
obferved; they are not dircded in a manner which 
can make :hem of that degree of utility of which 
they are capable, and of which Am rica. fiands 
fo much in need. Thefe focieties are not affidu~ 
ouily attended by their members, and this incon
venience belongs to that gene!·al caufe, that con
fiant application to gain fo dear to them, that it 
leaves no leifure for any other. 

There arc fome medical focieties efiabliihed 
in America, ·which arc more diligently attended, 
where fome obfervations are made, though per
haps lefs perfcd, and with lefs affiduity, than 
might be dc:Gred. The medical focicty of J. T e\\r 
York appears to be that which applies itfelf v. ith 
the greatefr diligence to the culti \·ation of thofe 
branches of knowledge confonant to its in:ftitu;. 
tion. For fame time this fociety has continued 
to publiih monthly a kind of ~ournal, filled "' ith 
ufeful and interefting tracts. 

Bcfidcs this there is not any ufeful journal dr 

periodical 
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periodical work publiihcd in America of any im
portance ; there was one pu bli:fhed during four 
years at Philadelphia, under the title of the Ame
rican Mufeun.1, really . interefi:ing, on account of 
fome pieces which it contained upon politics, li
terature, fome cxtraccs from good Engliih works, 
and for the details which it gave of the principal 
matters rclatiYe to commerce ai1d navigation, and 
of the adminiL1ration of the United Statt:s. This 
journal ccafcd to appear in 1792, becaufc the fub
fcriptions for it h:.td ccafcd to be abundant enough 
to rcimburfe the editor for the expences attend

ing it. This wu.s certainly for America one of 

the mofr intercfi:ing ~· orks '"'orthy of :fi1pport ; 
but reading has hitherto been the occupation 0f 
only a few Amcrican:5, and that of political pam
phlets, or rather thofe of party, engages the at
tention of the greater part of thofe few; {o that 
while there arc in the cities, and even in the vil
lages of the United States, more printing office: 
in proportion than in any city in Europe, the 

preifes there arc principally employed on fomc 
boob of Teligion, fer mons, fume daflica1 bo(Jks, 
fome geographical di~lionaries, upon reprinting 
Engliih works, and, aboyc all, upon a g-reat num
ber of ncwipapcrs . l\Iany "'rVorks of merit, how
e, er, had their birth in America ; fl1ch as the 
Hiitory of the Rcyoluti0'1 of tbc Gnited States, 

an 
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and that of So"Q.th Carolina, by Dr. RAM SA v, ot 
Charlcfton; the hiftories of certain ftates, among 
which that of New Hampfhire, by Dr. B.ELK

N AP, of Bofton, holds a diftingulihed rank ~ the 
American Encyclopedia; which, thougli partly 
extracted from the Englifh Encyclopedia, has a 
great number of original article~, aod is a work 
,f great utility; in .fhort, there arc many other 
tracts, general or particular, upon the United 
States,. and doubtlc[c: many which, while I did 
pot nai11e, I did not intend to exclude, any £1.r.: 
ther than I w s not acquainted 'with them, or 
which had cfnpcd my memory. If I haYe not 
includc..d in this lift the Defence of the Ameri: 
caa Confritution, by John Adams; the Obferva.: 
tions upon Virginia, by Mr. Jcfferfon; the Let 
h:rs ~"'f Genrral \\7 flibington during the War; it 
is becaufe i ipeak here only of the employment 

' . 
of the American prdfcs, and that thefe ce~cbrated 
works were printed originally in E;1glancl. 

Numerous as the n~wfpapcrs in Ar:.1cric:a may 
be, they do not fupply the warit of journals~ ot 
periodical publications. .Few foreign political ar
ticles of morrcnt find a place in them; indeed 
they 2.re nothing h1ore, at leafr, in the larget 
tov.-ns, than the Cam} Ljjl, or the Co1Jmwn Adver
t!flr, in which parties attack each other, and deal 
out fcanclal; and as it often happens, when the 

parties 
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parties arr~\-e at a certain point of exaltation, the 
mofr -vehement are thofe who find the moft fub
fcribers, ev·en among thok who blame thetn 
mofi. 

In the debates of congrefs, fpeeches full of rca
fon, dra"' n from a know ledge of things, and re
markable for good logic, are often heard ; indeed 
there are but few men there who fpeak upon fub-
jects \\ hich they do not underfiand. It is alfo 
faid, but I am not capable of deciding, that the 
members there exprefs themfelves in the beft lan
guage. But prolixity is, in fomc mcafure, the 
common fault of American orators, who, like 
the writers of the new world, arc .not dcfirous of 
lca,·ing any thing to be interpreted by the under
fl:andings of their auditors or .readers. 

The moft common vice of the inferior clafs of 
the American people, is drunkennefs. The ufc 
which they make of fpirituous liquors, in prefer
ence to thofe of beer, cyder, and wine, greatly 
aids thi difjJofition. This excepted, there are, 
without doubt, fewer crimes committed in Ame
rica than among an equal number of people in 
Europe; and the caufe of it may be found in the 
eafy circumfi:ances of the people, the firft fource 
of the morality of nations. Afiaffinations are not 
unkno\vn there, but they arc very rare; and 
thefts, efpecially in the country, are not frequent, 

VoL. IV. P p though 
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t'lough }'~lb1 ic confidence be the only fafeguard of 
-~ p.·rty. They arc, as in Europe, more frequent 

in cities, and for the iamc reafon. 

The crime of counterfeiting bank bills is pretty 
common, and becomes more fo cyery year. This 
offence is alfo frequent in thofe countries 'vhcrc 
bank notes pafs as the current money; it is alfo, 
without doubt, the moft da:1gcrous to tLc public 
confidence. On this account there arc men in 

America, humane it o::hcr refpeB:", \\ hu contend 
that the puniihmen of <2e ... 1 ouaut tu be in
:fliCled upon tho1c who h,n e b · ·n pronounced 
guilty of ro· ntcrf •. iting the le~al currency. But 
independently of C\ ery confiJ · ation of con,·e
niency, or C\C of r")1t, to i11Hicl the pain of 

death there is, iu th:s Of inion, more of political 
ref.,ntment thJ 1 o( cxJ.d ju ticc. lf fcn.rc la\\S 
~ re made, and rig:oroufl y executed, to prc\ ent 
fraudulent tranf,cricns frnm becoming {i) often 
the means of accumubting riches, and \\hi eh, at 

w 

the :C1me time, fl1ould ha> c a fufiicient in:fh nee 
upon ~che manners of the people, as to ddtroy that 
rcfpeCl: and hi·,.h confidcration, \\hi eh is too of
ten paid to men merely becaufe th-::y nrc opu
lent, they woulJ certainly redt.ce tne numb '1" of 
crimes more than the fear of death, which e:xpe

rie::lce proves to have but litt1e cffeCI: in L' s rc
fi:ec1. 

If 
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If I have been fevercly exaCt. in reprefenting 
cxccfiivc aYidity of becoming rich, as the com
mon chara8:cri:O:ic of the American people, and 
cfpccially in the inhabitants of cities, I fhall be as 
exactly juft in adding that this difpo:fition does 
not hurry them on to avarice. Without being 
profufe, or forgetting the intere:O: of their fami
lies, they know how to be at proper times ex
pen:five, e\en with ofrentation, and they do not 
Tefufc to affift the unfortunate, when proper op
portunities for it occur. The unfortunate fuf
fercrs by the fires at Charlefion and Savannah, 
and by the dreadful difeafe which raged at Phila
delphia and New York, &c. &c. ha\·e been re
lieved by the abundant fubfcriptions of the citi
zens of almofr all the American towns \!'~here 

thofe difa:O:crs did not take place; and it is cer
tainly the duty of a Frenchman to do homage to 
that gencro:Gty fo liberally extended to the unfor
tunate inhabitants of the French iflands, whorn 
burnings and the threats of death had thrown def
titute upon the fhores of America. Though I 
have taken great pains to procure a particular ac
count of the amount of thefe fuccours given by 
almo!t: all the American toY' ns to thefe unfor
tunate people, I have on1y been able to obtain it 
in part, and ha\C con:figncrl the account to the 
archives of the town where I hare been able to 

Pp 2 collect 
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collect them, and fhould have been glad to l1ave 
been able to have prefented the ftatc with the 
£rateful thanks of my countrymen. I do not 
doubt but the total of thcfe benefactions is more 
than two hundred thoufand dollars ; and I do 
not include in this fum the relief afforded by indi
viducds to individuals, offered with fincerity, a feel
ing for misfortune, and, I may add, with fraternal 
affection. The wants of thcfe French colonifts, 
driven from their country, and defpoiled by bar
barity, were fooncr felt, fooner fuccourcd in the 
towns of the United States, where thefe unfor
tunate victims arrived, than expreifcd by thcm
felvcs; and th~fe fuccours have hardly had a:ny 
other term applied to them than nece:Haries; 
thefe fufferers frill abide, and have continued to 
abide, in fome of the towns during the laft four 
years. I know examples of whole families be
ing admitted for two years to the intimacy and 
comforts of American families. I have alfo known 
fomc to ""horn boufes have been let, of which 
the expences have been defrayed, and who would 
frill receive the fame hoipitality, if they them· 
{elves had not refufed to profit by thefe kindneifcs 
any longer. I know mafrers of boarding houfcs, 
who, learning that thcfe French guefrs quitted 
their houfcs, becaufe the fmallnefs of the fum of 
money which they were able to fave in their 

flight 

I 
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flight was .not fuffi.cient to defray their expences, 
have cordially folicited their further abode with 

them as friends, and haye at length prevailed 

over their delicacy to a'ccept the offered kind
nefs. I know Frenchmen who having had a 

great difiance to travel before they arri\;cd at ~ 
convenient port, from whence they could depart 

for their own country, haYc been with their fa
milies lodged and nourifhccl gratuitouDy, becaufe 

they were Frenchmen and unfortunate. Similar 
examples abound, and certainly fo many of thcfe 
facts are greatly honourable both to the nation 

and to the individuals to w hofe beneficence they 

belong. 
Every private individual in all the United 

States of America, has an entire liberty of con

fciencc ; and almofi all the religions known in 
Europe are thofe of the fectarics there. But there 

are fome fiates where the confritution requires of 

every citizen entering upon the legiilativc or exe
cutive function, to fwear '~ that he believes in 
one God, in the future r~·ards and puni:lbrnents 
of another life, in the holinefs of the Old and 
New Tcfiamcnt, and that he profdfcs the Pro-

. tefrant religion." In fhort, with individuals, and 
even with fome focietics, rebgion is one of the 
objects which occupies the leafr of the attentiOn 
of the American people;. and it is affirmc;d that 

Pp 3 m. 
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in thofe ftates where Prdbyterianii'in has pre
{erved the moft of appearance, of influence, and 
of rigidity, ·it is exercifed in general only for the 
fake of form. 

There are in almofi: all the towns of America, 
at leafr in the principal cities of the ftates, focic
ties for agriculture, focicties for the encourage
ment of arts, and for the formation and mainten
ance of public libraries ; thefe lafr excepted, few 

among them attain the end propofed, and but 
few of them can C\ er be able to attain it in the 

prcfent fl:ate of America. The cxpcnces "\-\ hich 
thefc laft focieties incur in fmall pamphlets, are 
paid by Yoluntary fubfcription, in which the in
habitants of the United States, in eafy circum

itances, are more liberal when the public good i,· 
the object of them, than they are in bd1:oVI ing 
their time in reading them. 

There are alfo a confiderablc nun:ber of cha

ritable focietics, fome of w hi eh a1·c marine facie
ties, whofe purpofc is, in fomc tO\\ ns, to proyiuc 

a fubfifrence for the wives and chilc.ln:n of cap
tains, or mafrers, who die at fea; or for provid

ing affifl:ance to all "diels wrecked upon their 
coafl:s. There arc alfo focieties for the affiftancc 
of emigrants; that is to fay, for afiifting with 
advice and fuccours thofe frrangers who arrive 

from Europe, with an intention of dhblifhing 
themfel\cs 
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themfelves in America. Others fubfcribe for the 

fupport of hofpitals and fchools, and for the difiri

bution of proper medicines; there are fome for 

the purpofc of ameliorating the fituation of pri

foners; fome alfo for the civilization of the In

dians; and, lafily, others unite themfelves for the 

purpofe of accelerating in America the epoch of 

the defimction of fiavery. In all thefc different 

charitable focieties, compofcd of men of all clafics, 

of all profcffions, and of all religions, there is not 

one in which fome of the people called Quakers 

are not to be found ; they arc the agents of a 

great many of them, and of fome they are the 

promoters and almofi the only members; fuch 

as thofe who haye the liberty of the negroes for 

their objeB::. 
\ ithout becoming on this account an extra

'\ agant enthufiafi of the Quakcrs, it is impoffible 

not to remark, that in every place where any be

neficent plan is formed for the good of humanity, 

there they arc always ready iiitor~. They are 

perhaps, as is f.<tid of them, as much engaged in 

the occupation of am~ ffing rich~s, as thofe '' ho 
do not belong to their fo ·icty ; but granting it to 

c :f.o, this doe:. not prevent them from applying 

thcmielvcs, upon every occafion, to acts of kind

net· and beneficence. Their tends, their prin

'~iples, and their laws, rigoroufly prefcribc this 
Pp 1 duty; 
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duty ; and their confi:ant infpection over their 
focicties innres them to it. And though there 
may be hypocrites · among them, which is un
fair to prefume, this pretended hypocr~fy, which 
would be a vice in thofc whom it might fwar, 
ought yet to be refpectcd, iincc the good which 
may refult from it, may caufc it to be tm:ncd to 
the public ad \'antagc, and would even become a 
ctedit to their focicty. There mufl:, \Vithout 
d.oubt, be found among the great number of 
members of their communion, fome bad men, 
but they cannot be notoriouily fo \\itlwut being 
excluded the fociety. If there be among the 
American citizens fome Quakers \vhom falfc or 
hazardous fpeculations hare drawn into proceed
ings which delicacy and equity condemn, their 
number is but fmall ; and the quantity of Qua
kers engaged in commerce is nearly equal to that 
of the men who c~mpofe their whole fociety. 
Their private manners are regular and pure, and 
the luxury of thofe who refign themfd \·es the 
mofr to it, does not exceed the cafe and con
veniences of life. The courts of jufl:ice are ne,·cr 
engaged in deciding the differences which take 
place among them, and the number of law-fuits. 
between the Quakers and other citizens is but 
fmall, in comparifon of their multitdde, and the 
quanti~y of their property. Submiffive to the 

laws 
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laws of the country where they live, no ftate, 

whatever its con11:itution may be, has more quiet 
and more faithful fubjccts. Their wiihes for the 
freedom of ilaYes, and their eftorts to haficn the 

period of its accomplifhment, has created them 

\ iolent and irrcconcileable enemies in every part 
of the world. It may be, that the exalted zeal 
of fomc individuals may have drawn them be

yond the bounds of a juft convenience, and from 
a well digcftcd prudence, and thofe arc certainly 
blameable. But have they ever been even accufcd 

of having excited the ncgrocs to rebcllwn? It 
has been by pleading and petitioning for them, 

as unhappy beings and as men; it has been by 
rifing againft ilavcry that they have f11cwn them
feh·es their friends ; and the Quakers are not the 

firfi: men in whom a ddire to diffipate errors and 

to procure redrefs for the injured has produced 

hatreds, and even perfecutions. 
Perhaps it may not be delicate to difcufs the 

quefi:ion of ncgro tlavery, at a period when fo many 
crimes and fo many unparalleled atrocities han: 

been committed under the pretext of their eman · 
cipation ; whence io many miierics, cithe: irrc· 
mcdiable, or at lcafr difficult to repair, haYe rc

fulted to the ftate, to proprietors, and to the ne
groes themfeh·es. This quefrion however is fo
reign to roy.fubjcet._ But the Quakcrs had no 

h::..::.d 
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hand in caufing thefe calamities ; and their adher· 
cnce to the caufe of fuffering humanity, and their 
frequent petitions in favour of the m:groes, do 
them honour, as \Vell as their vigilance, as citi
zens, in executing the laws which are favourable 
to this clafs of men. How honourable to them 
arc thofe perfevering cares and affiduous atten
tions to the hofpitals and prifons, in which they 
cxpofe themfeh-es to the uangcr of catclling the 
drcadfl1l yellow fever when it appears! I am 
fpeaking of them as citizens, without any regard 
to their opinions, to their rules and orders, or to ' 
the aufterity of their manners; in this rcfped:, I 
b.Jiev e that a nation \\ hich has really at heart 
the good of m.mkind, cannot have better or more 
ufeful fubjCL'ts. 

The inferior claifcs of workmen, down to thofc 
"\\ ho labour in the ports, do not appear to me to 
be fo ruftic in America as they generally do in the · 
old VI orld. The rcafon of this is, without doubt, 
that they are treated with more civility, and con-· 
fidcrcJ by thofe who employ them as free men 
with whom they have contraB:ed, rather than as 
workmen, whom they compel to labour. They 
are like the worl;:mcn of every clafs, both in town 
and country, much better paid than in Europe, 
by ' hich they are enabled to liYe well. There 
is not a f mily, even in the moft miferable lmt in 

the 
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the midfl: of woods, who does not eat meat twi-ce

a day at leafl:, and drink tea and coffee ; and there 

is not one who drinks pure water ; the prover

bial wifh of having a chicken in the pot, is more 

than accomplifhed in America. The ihopkeep r 

and the artizan live much better here than in 

Europe; and the table of a family, in eafy cir

cumftances, living upon their income, is not 

better fcrved in England and France, than a 

great many of thofe of tailors, hair-dreffcrs, &c. 

of Philadelphia, of New York, or of all other 

large to" ns in America. 
~-

Though there be no diftinB:ions acknowledged 

by the law in the United States, fortune, and t 1c 

nature of profeHions form difierent clafics. The 
merch.mts, the la\V) ers, the land-ovv ners, v. h 

d_o not c ltivate their land thcm:iClvcs (and the 
number, which is fi:nall from the ftatc of Dela

ware to the north, is great in the fiatcs of the 
w 

fcmth ), the phyficians, and the clergy, form the 

firft clafs. The inf<..:rior mcrch::mts, the farme ·s, 

and the artizans, may be included in the feccnJ ; 
and the third clafs is compofeJ of workmen, wbo 

let thcm{ehes by the day,.by the n~onti1, &c. 
In balls, concerts, and public amutcment::-, 

thefe clafles do not mix; and yet, ·xccpt the la

bourer in ports, and the common failor, e ·cry 

one calls himfelt~ and is called by others, agcntle-
men; 
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man; a fmall fortune is fufficient for the aifump
tion of this title, as it carries men from one clafs 
to another. They deceive themfelves very much 
who think that pure republican manners prevail 
in America. 

The white Americans, by a pride which can
not be blamed, and 'vhich proceeds from the nc
groes being generally employed in the fervicc, 
is afhamed of the iituation of a domefric ; fo that 
there cannot be reckoned throughout the whole 
extent of the United States, twenty native Ame
ricans in the frate of domefiic frrvants. The 
clafs of domefrics in America is compofed of poor 
priefrs, Germans, and of negroes and mulattoes ; 
and as foon as the :firfr haYe acquired a little 
money, they quit that fration, regarded with a 
fort of contempt, and efl:ablifh themfelvcs upon 
land, which they clear and till, or in a fmall 
trade. In fhort, they become independent of a 
mafi:cr. Hence it may eafi.ly be inferred, that 

~ 

good fen·ants are not readily found in America. 
The pr~judice '"·hich caufes the men in Ame

rica to ha\-e fo great a rep'1gnance to the frate of 
domefric fen·itudc, does not influence the women 
in the fame degree ; nothing is more common 
than to fee young v 'Omen of good families, in the 
:fi.tuation of iervants, during the :firfi: years of their 
youth. EYen their parents engage them in thi 

:fituation 
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fituation without fhocking any idea. I have been 

told by M. de FAUBO~NE, a Frenchman, for

merly a captain in the regiment of Auvergne 

(and whom the pride of independence induced 

to take up the bufmefs of a gardener for the 

fupport of his family, though he was forty-fix 

years of age), that he had had in his fen·icc, 

as maid-fervant, the niece of the Mayor of the 

city of New York1 a young woman very honefi:, 

and well brought up. Similar examples a~e Yery 

common. 
In a country whi~h has belonged to England 

for a long time, of which the mofi: numerous and 

nearcft connections are yet with Eng1and, and 

which carries on with England almofi: all its com

merce, the manners of the people muft necdfarily 

refemble, in a great degree, thofc ot England. 

To the American manners particularly, thofe re

latiYe to living are the fame as in the provinces 

of England. As to the drcfs, the Engli:fh faihions 

are as faithfully copied, as the fending of merf 

chandife from England, and the tradition of tay

lors and mantua-makers will admit of. The dif

tribution of the apartments in their houfes is like 

that of England, the furniture is Englifh, the 

town carriages are either Engliih, or in the Eng

lifu tafi:e; and it is no fm::tll merit among the 

faD1ionable world to have a coach ncv.ly arrived 
from 
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from London, and of the ne\\ eft fafhion. The 
cookery is Engliih, and, as in England, after din
ner, which is not \cry lone;, the ladies withdraw, 
and give place to drinking of wine in full bum
pers, the moft promiacnt pleafure of the· day, and 
which it is, coni{:quently, very natural to prolong 
as late as pofil.Llc. 

There are grcnt dinners, numerous tea parties, 
i:1\ itcd a long ti 1c in advance, but no focictie.:-. 
So that thcfc tea aficmblies an: every """here a. 
fund of amufcmcnl for the ladies. Balls and plays 
arc much frequented. It is generally underflood 
that thcfc kinds of diillpation bdong only to the 
towns, and particaia:ly to large cities. Luxury 
i very high there, cfijccial1y at New York and 
Philadelphia, and makes a dangerous progrcfs 
every year; but cafily to be conceived, iincc lux
ury is, in fome degree, the rcprcfcntation ot 
·riches, and that wealth there is the only diilinc
tio!1. 

There .arc fcJmc pcrfcms who furpais their 
neighbours, ab.:ady too far ach·anccd, in luxury ; 
thefc ir~jure the m~mncrs of the country, but 
v, hilc the people ccnfurc, they purfuc thdl: fe
ciw::1i,-e paths; and frequent and fumptuous din
ner· :1.re held in as high confideration in the new 
as i 1 the old \Vorh.l ; ancl this cufrom has its ad-

:mtagt:s ycry ofl:en. It has bten feen that this 
confideration 
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confideration has n:.ifed to the place of temporary 
prefident of the ferrate of the United States, a man 

who was not efl:eemed by any of thofc who elected 
him, or by any other, either for his talents, his 
qualities, or for his character, but be entertained 
his friends with fumptuous dinners. In the other 
to..,;vns, and efpccially in the country, luxury is lefs 
prevalent, but it continually increafes, and often 
out of proportion \\ ith "ealth. 

The W011Cn every where poifefs, in the highcfl: 
degree, the domefl:ic virtues, and all others; they 
ha\ c more fwcctnefs, more goodnefs, at lcafl: as 

mt eh courage, but mon: icnfibility, than the 
men. Good wi\'CS, and good mot1 crs, their huf
bands and their children engage their whole at
tention ; and their hcJufehold affairs occupy an 
their time and all their c.l;cs ; dcftinecl by the 
mann~rs of their country to this (,omcfl:ic life, 
their education in other rc1nctt i, too much ncbrr-

! c 

1etl:ed. They arc araiablc by their qualities a d 
their natural difpoiition, but there arc ·ery f w 

among them vdw are fo from r.ny 1c .uired ac
cornnlifhment.s. \Vhat thcr dtu.:m to be irtue 
in ,,:ives is the virtue of th . .: \\ 1 ole fcx; and if 
in the United States mt>..licc ma) throw out her 
fuf1 icicn upon t\Ycnty, there an~ certainly not 
above ten of them v.'ho cnn be accufcd jufl:ly, and 
all the reil treat thcfe y, ith gn.:<. t rigour. 1 lu ·c 

heard 
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heard fome hufbands complain, that the urgency 
of their wives makes this irreproachable virtue 
cofr them dear. But where in the world is there 
a place where evil is not found by the fide of 
good? 

The young women here enjoy a liberty> which 
to French manners would appear diforderly; they 
go out alone, walk with young men, and depart 
with them from the rcfr of the company in large 
aiTemblies; in fhort, they enjoy the fame degree 
of lib~rty which married women do in France, 
and which married women here do not take. But 
they are f~u from abufing it; they endeavour to 
pleafe, and the unmarried women ddire to ob
tain hufbands, and they know that they ihall 
not fuccced if their conduct becomes fufpctl:ed. 
Sometimes they are abufed by the men who de
ceive them, but then they add not to the misfor
tune of having engaged their _hearts to a cruel 
man the regret of deferving it. ·which might give 
them remorfc. \Vhcn they have obtained a huf
band, they love him, bccaufe he is their hnfband~ 
and becaufe they have not an idea that they can 
do otherwife ; they revere cufrom by a kind or 
il:ate religion, which never varies. 

I do not know whether there be many badly 
managed families in · America ; but none appear 
fa, though indeed they do no: bear the image of 

the 
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the mofr defirablc happinefs. In the inferior 
dtdfes of fociety, ·where the manners of the 
·women arc as exempt from reproach as in the 
more elevated clalfes, it is f:.ticl that thofe of the 
x.oung Vt omen are more eafy. Yet according to 
all which I hav~ been able to collect, it is the 
illufion of a marriage, which they bclie,-e to be 
decided, ·which engages them to give further li
berties than they othcrwifc would do ;v.i.thout 
this falfe hope. The fault therefore lies entirely 
in the men who deceive the young women; 
without it can be juft to accufc thofe of liber
tinage who have not the prudence to guard them .. 
fclYes againft it. 

There formerly was a cuftom in New Eng
land, and particularly in Connecticut, which 
variou American travellers, in their accounts, at
tribute to vicious manners; but who, I confef.", 
ought to accufe me of dulncfs, becaufe it alwa)S 
appeared to me, on the contrary, to be the effeCt 
of the pureft manners, and the mofr innocent 
intentions. A traveller arrived at the houfe of a 

friend, and the beds of the f:1mily: were engaged. 
He ~vas put to bed \-vith the family-vvith the 
boys, if there were any, and with the girls, if 
there were no boys. It may be conceived, that 
it is caficr for Europeans to compofe pleafant 
talcs, and to draw merry inferences from this 

V I\r Q cuftom, OL, • q 
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cufrom, thm to examine it in its native iim
plicity, and the beneficence of its intention. 

Hofpitality among this new people was on·~ of 
the virtues the mofr regarded as a duty, and the 
mofl religicuily obfcryed. Their houfes were 
few and {mall. A traYellcr to ·whom an en
trance into one of thefc bad been denied at the 
end of the day, was not able . to find another 
lodging near; their hofpitable manners could 
not fufter him to be refufcd; and the idea of 
diforder did not enter the head of the parents, or 
that of their daughters, and the gueR: was ad
mitt~d into the hofpitable roof; and it was not 
remarked th1t he arri,,cd inconveniently. The 
part of the clothing v: hich •vas not thrown off, 

'as rather a homage paid to the difference of 
fcxes than -a ncce.Hary means of fecurity; and the 
next day _the traveller departed, to find on the 
next evening another hofJJitable lodging. This 
cufrom, known by the name of boudelnge, ceafed, 
in proportion as houfes became larger, the roads 
more frequented, and taverns efrablifhed; but 
the d<t~' when the idea of modefty entered to 
make this retorm, the manners had loft their ·in
noccnce. 

I have heard it faid by men who had been ad
mitted to this fpecies of hofpitality, and v. hofe 
manners we1e certainly not ''cry fcrupulous, that 

the 

• 
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the fiightdl attempt which they hal ever made 

to abufe this reception had been :n::ceived with 

'\iiolcnt repulfes, and had cauft:d then fometimes 

to be turned out of bed, and fomctines even out 

of the houfe ; and no one ever told me that he 

had ever fuccccded in attempting tc take advan
tage of this cufrom ; but their dcli:acy had not 

pre'l.'entcd them from defiring it, ard would not 

have hindered them from avowing.!t. 
There probably may have been examples to 

the contrary ; but they could only be reckoned 

as -exceptions, and too few to haTe authorifecl 

\vriting travellers to have played {o much upon 
this cufrom, which, when it is confidered at 

what period it took place, and with what in
kntion it was ci1:abliihed; is a credi1 to the man

ners of the country, and to the tirucs in which 
it was practifed. Be this as it ma;, the cufrom ~ 

has ceaicd long ago, {o that there is no more 
truth in the account of thofe \vritcJS who repre

fent it to cxifr af prefent, than there is of jufrnefs 
and goodnefs in their judgment -vvhen they at~ 
tack the morality of it, or pc.:rvcrt be intention. 

But the cufrom "'hich cxifts ftil, and which 
may {hock the manners of an European, is that 
of being admitted to :!leep upon rrattreffes and 
upon blankets in the fame chambcrs where the 
huiband and wife ileep in their led, and the 

Q q 2 children 
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children of the family, boys and girls, in theirs~ 
This cuftom is alfo to be attributed to the fcarce
ne[c; of houfes,' and their fmallnefs, which is gene
rally reduced to one chamber, which renders this 
pratl:ice neceifary in thofc parts of the United 
States which arc thinly inhabited. I have more 
than once found myfelf in fuch a lodging, when 
I haYc been travelling alone, or with companions 
of ~y journey, arid when I have met with tra
vellers to whom I was a ftrangcr. The cham
bers arc very finall ; and men often ileep near the 
bed of young and handfome girls, whofe :lim
plicity is not fufficiently alarmed to make :my 
change in their cuftomary night drefs. If the 
ftranger fo lodged has his fleep retarded or broken 
by the ideas fuggefred by a f1tuation to \Vhich he 
is fo little accufiorned, it is neither the fault nor 
intention of his gocd and kind hofts. 
. As to the large towN, and particularly corn.., 
mercial ones, the means of libcrtinifm there are 
perhaps more numerous than in Europe, and I 
hear fi.ty that a great many·hufbands make ufe of 
thef~ means. A~ in Europe, poverty and yanity 
of drcfs are the determining motive which lead 
the women into the · paths of proftitution ;-fo 
it is in the great towns of America : and among 
the married women, thofe v\ horn the long a~
fence and inattention of their huibands leave 

¥ ithout. 
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\vid10ut fure means of fub:fifrence, particularly 

the wives of feafaring-mcn, arc, if not a.bfolutely 
the only ones, the mofr frequently accufed of this 
illicit practice. 

I ought to add farther, that the condition of 
the girls who are kept in the houfes fet apart for 
profritution, is viewed by the lower orders of the 
American people with weaker prcpoifcffions than 
in Europe, and is looked upon merely in the 
£.1me manner as every other trade : there are many 

examples of this defcription of women, who leave 
thofe fituations, place themfelves as fcrvants, or 
arc married, and make faithful domefrics and 
honc11 wives. The municipal police connives at 

this kind of houfes; but if the neighbours com
plain of any exterior fcandal, they are infrantly 

fuut, and the inhabitants carried to the houfe of 

correction. 

The Americans marry young, cfpecially in the 
country: the 'occafion which the young men, 

\vho generally efrablifh themfelves very early 
either in fome new lands or in fomc trade, have 

for a wife to affifr them in their labours, con
Duces to thefe early marriages as much as the 

purity of manners. 
In the villages, marriages are lefs frequent and 

not fo hafry, efpccially fince the introduc1ion of 
luxury renders an acquired fortune: more ncccf-

Q q 3 fary; 
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fary ; and the young men hardly feel the necef'
:fity of loving, with the project of marriage, till 
they have already fatisfied, or are in the way of 
£1.tisfying, the more imperious neceffity of gain
ing money. But howe"er good the marriages 
may be, the "\vife who dies is readily replaced by 
another. In the country :fhe is, as in Europe, a 
necelfary friend to the management of domcftic 
affairs-ihe is the foul of the famil>'. In town 
fhe is {o too. She is an indifpenf..1.ble refourcc 
for domdlic affairs, while her hufband is engaged 
m his own affairs, as e....-ery one is in America ; 
fhe is an affiduous companion, and a fociety ever 
ready to be found in a country where there are 
no other but that of the f~unily, and \\here the 
children foon quit their paternal abode. 

To the :!ketch which I have juft gi....-en of the 
manners of the people of the United States, 1 
could add fome features more, but which would 
augment but little the lmo\dedge which I ha....-c 
tried to give of them collecti\ cly, or of them 
eJ!femble; beiides, I am prelfcd to fini.fh this arti
cle, which appears too long already. 

An European coming into the new ':"orld, 
and bringing with him the need of the ufc'lgc of 
t.hc politcr attentions of that which he has quit
tcd ; he, ab~we all, who brings "" ith him the 
need of what we call in France the charms of 

fociety~ 
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fociety, which we know fo well how to appreci

ate, of which we know how to participaU::, and 

which affords us fo many moments of happinefs, 
-fuch a man ·will not find himfelf fatisficd in 
America, and his recollections will be continu

ally fprinkling his life with melancholy. He 
cannot, if his heart has an occafion for a, friend, 
hope to find there the fwectnefs of a conftant 
and avowed friendi1;ip. The inhabitants of the 

United States have been hitherto too much en

gaged in their refpeCl:ive occupations for the en
ticements of poli:fhed fociety, to be able to with

clraw their attention from them; they have not 

leifure to confecrate to friendfhip. 
Such an European ought to have for a long 

time forgotten Europe, in order to live quite 
happy in America. But if he can readily lofc 
the remembrance of it, or take with him there 

the dearefr objects of his affedion, he \vill lead in 
America a happy and tranquil life. He will there 

e1~oy the bleffing of liberty in the greate:fl ex
tent which it is poffible to dcfire in any polifhed 

country. He will fee llimfdf \vith an acti\e 
people, eafy in their cin:um:flanccs, an.d happy. 
Every day will bring him to obfen·e a new pro
grcfs of this new country. He will fee it every 
day take a :flep to\-vards that fuength and great· 
ncfs to which it is called; toward that real in· 

Q q -1 dependence 
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dependence which is for a nation the rcfult ot 
having the means of fatisfying itfclf. 

Beiides, every man of talents ·who ihall go to 
America; every ikilful workman ; and every 
man who, without any particular talent, iball 
take with him fufficient courage and refolutiou 
,to labour hard, is fure to find there, in a ibort 

time, the means of making himfelf independent, 

a. man of property, and foon after to acquire an . 
cafy and honcfl: competency. 

Some of the reflections with which I ha\ e 
accompanied the account I have given in this la!l 
part of my journal, of the conftitution, of the 
government, of the laws, of the commerce, an'l 
of the manners of the United States, may be 
accufed of feverity. 'Vhat anf·vvcr ought I to 
make to this reproach, if it be laid upon me? 
It was my duty to fay what I faw and \Yhat I 
thought. I have fpared no pains to conie at 
the tmth, and to keep my judgment free from 
the influence of all prejudice, and from party 
fpirit; I am inwardly confcious of this. Doubt
lefs nothing obliged me to write a journal; but • 
. nothing could make me conft:nt, \\ hilc I was 
writing it) to difguife, or e\en to weaken my 
opm10ns. 

It is frill more probable that I ihall be accufed 
of }u ving judged the ad:ual politics of the go

v-crmng 
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Ycrning party in America with a French partia

lity. I will not attempt to exculpate myfdf 

from a fhong attachment to my country, and to 

all its intcrcfts; I believe I do not yield to any 

one in this fcntiment, fo general among the 

French; it is in me, independent of all tlic go

ycrnments \Vhich my nation can giYe herfclt: as 

it is of all the misfortunes of v. hich I ha\~c been, 

and of which I may frill be the Yictim. But I 

fhould haYe rcproachecl myfdf for having yielded 

to be guided in my jndgm.eut by fcntiments for 
·which I honour ffi)iClf; I fhould then have run 

the ri:ik of not fccing the truth ; and it i... the 

truth after which I haye been {carching, and 

for the fake of which 1 \Vrote. I think, there

fore, that I ha \·e prcfcn·ed myfclf from the in
fluence of national prejudice, and I hope that the 

mcyority of my readers will think the fame. 
May America, ftrengthened by all the advan

tages which nature has bcftov{ed upon her, and 

\Vith thofe v. hich a happy concurrence of cir

cumftances has added to them, already rich in 
her own experience, et~oy with a long profpe

rity! 
May the people of America employ, without 

remifilon, all their vigilance and all their :firm
nefs to pre(erve their liberty and independence, 

''rhich they haYe fo g1oriou1Jy acquired! None 
of 
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of her citizens wifhes this more fincereiy than I. 
In ihort, may France and the United States draw 

. do fer the bonds of alliance and friendihip, w hid1, 
it fo much intcrcfi:s the two nations to frrengthcn 
and to invigorate ! May generotity and good 
faith be the bonds for holding them together ! 
In political, as in private lite, thcfe arc the mofr 
ufeful and the mofr honourable. 

I add here a brief view of the refemblancc 
and differences between the confl:itutions of th 
United States of North America, of that of the 
Union, as well as of thofe 'of the different frates 
'\~hich compofe it. 

Thefe tables arc the literal tran:flation of thofe 
publifhed Iafr year by Mr. WrLLIAM S.MITII~ 
at that time member of congrefs for Soqth 
Carolina, at prcfent minifter of the United States. 

. . 
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Tar!Jf of the Duties U'hiclt the "tHznous Articles 
<if Merchandize importtd into the United States 

pay, jinae the Ifl of July 1 707. 

Merchandize Imported. 
In American 

Bottoms. 

,------
Fire-arms and bayonets, not othcrJII o per cent of their 

wife fpecified - - value - xGi 
Philofophical apparatus imported 

for the ufc of fchools, &c. -free - free 
Ani feed - 15 p. cent of value 
Articles produced or manufac-

tured in the United States, 
liquors excepted -:free r free 

Anchors - -~I o p. cent of value I 1 

St:1rch -~15 ditto - r6~ 
Slate -IS ditto - I6f 
Steel -too cents P· quintal 110 

Beer, ale, and porter, in cafks or 
in bottles - 8 cents per gallon 8 ~-

- upoR the value of the bottles 1 o p. cent of value I L 

Bricks and tiles - 15 ditto tf,t 
Bonnets, hats, and all kinds of 

head-dre11es -15 ditto - x6f 
Boots - 7 5 cents per pair 8 J.f 
Buttons of all kinds - - I 5 p. cent of value 1 &.!. 
Buckles for !hoes, &c. - 15 ditto - J 6 t 
)3ru fhes - 1 o ditto 1 1 

Coin·, or filrer ..- -free free 
Cambrick - ro p. cent of value 1 I 

Stockings - rs ditto - t6f 
\Vax, and fpcnnaceti candles -0 wtls per pound 6~ 
W oocl unwrought -free - free 
\Vood wrought (except cabinet 

wares)- - -I2fp.centofvaluc I3i' 
Brafs cannon, and articles made 

of copper - -15 ditto - x6f 
Coaches, or parts of coaches -120 ditto - 22 
Cards for gaming - 25 cents per ,Pack 27{ 
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Merchandize imported. 

------------------

In American 

Bottoms, 

Cards for cotton and wool -so cent~ per dozen 55 
Cables and tarred cordage - r8o cents p. quintal 198 
Candles made of tallow - 2 cents per pound 2-:)-

Spikes - r ditto- ly'
0 

Capers - ! 5 p. cent of value 1 6f 
Canes and whips -to dilto 
Cinnamon, gooftberries, cam-

fits, &c. - r 5 ditto 
Chintz, callicoes, muflins, and all 

merchandize of cotton and wool 

J L 

incolour -I2 ·ditto 13} 
Cocoa-nut - 2 cmts per pound 25 
Chocolate -3 ditto- - 3-lo 
Cofmetics - 15 p. cent of value r6f 
Coals - 5 cents per buihel 5t 
Colours - 15 p. cent of value I 6~ 
Copper wrought - rs ditto z6{ 
- in !beets, pigs, and bars -free free 
Compofition for the teeth and/ 

gums - 15 p. cel'!t of value r 6-f 
Coffee -jS ml!s per pound 5t 
Cotton - 3 ditto - - 3-r~o 
_ manufactured without die or/ 

colour - - r o p. cent ~f value I r 
Cut la!Tcs and hangers, either 

whole or in pieces - 15 ditto 16 ~-
Hamp - Ioo cents p. qnintal

1 
I ro 

Leather tanned, and all manu-
factures of leather, or where 
the;: leather lS the effential ar-
ticle _, 15 P· cent of value 

Citrons - 1.5 ditto 
Nails - 2 cents per pound 
Pafl:cboard and parchment - ro p. cent of value 
Types for printing - 10 ditto 
Date~ arid figs - I 5 ditto 
Drugs (of the apothecary) except 

thofc ufcd in dyeing - 15 ditto 
Drugs and wood (for dyeing) -(ree 

I I 

16~ 

J6 f 
free 
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. Merchandize imported. 
' t;::l '"rj 

In American 12 0 
~ ......... 

Bottoms. a £· ::l 

------\~ 
Lace and lawns - 1 o p. cent of value' 11 
Lace for edges, frhges, lacct~, 

&c. ufed by coach-makers, fad-
dlers, &c. - r 5 ditto 

Malt - ro cmts per bu01el 
Cabinet ware - - I 5 p. cent of value 
E!Tcnces, powder, and perfumery 15 ditto _ 
Fans, whole or in parts - 15 ditto 

16! 
ll 

x6f 
I6f 
J6t 

Tin, wrought - 15 ditto 
-old -free 

I6f 
- free 

Artificial flowers, feathers, and 
other ornament~ for ladies - 15 p • .cent of value x6f 

Copper wire, &c. - free free 
Cheefe - 7 cents per pound 
:Fruits of all kinds - I 5 p. cent of value 
China ware - 15 ditto 

7/-o 
I6f 
J6f 

}'urs un wrought -free 
Iron wire -free 

- frt;e 
free 
4+0 Packt hread - +oo cents p. quintal 

Gauze -~ro p. cent ot value 
Ginger - 15 ditto -
Girandoles, whole or in picc!!S - 2::J ditto -
Gloves and mittens of all kinds - 15 ditto 
Lace of gold or fiilver - 15 ditto 
Glue -15 ditto 
Clothes ready made - - ro ditto 
- liveries, furniture, and utenfils 

II 

I6:f 
22 
I6f 
16,!, 

x6~ 
11 

of profellion, belonging to per
fons coming to reltde in the 
United States -free - - free 

Oil -]rs p. cent of value 16! 
Indigo -125 cents per polmd 27! 
Jewellery, and artificial fiones - 15 p. cent of value 16i 
Play- things for children, not 

otherways fpecified - 10 ditto 
Blank books - ro ditto 

11 

11 

Di(lillcd liquors from corn. 
_.. of the firfi proof - - 28 cents per g:1llon 30J 

l • 
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Merchamlize imported. 

- fcconu 
-third 
-fourth 7 
-fifth 
- fi~th 

From other matters, 
- firll:' proof 
- fecond 
-third -
-fourth-
-fifth 
- fixth 

In American 

~· · Bottoms. 

---------
- 29 c,:nts per gallon!: 3 I i',,-
- 3 l dlt'" . - 34--/.,· 
-134 ditto - 3 7 ~ 
-40 dillo - 44-

-~6o diuo 55 

-J25 ditto - :27~ 
-~2 5 di !to - '2 7-fj 
- zH ditto - 30} 
-32 ditto - 35i-
-38 ditto - 41{ 
-46 ditto - so~ 

Liquors di!lil!ed in the United 
Srates, imported in the fame 
-veffds in which thev have been 
exported from the United 
States, viz. 

From mola!fes. 
- fir!l proof 
-fecund 
-third -
-fourth -
-fifth 
- fixth 

- 13 ditto 
- 14 ditto 
- 15 ditto 
- 17 ditto 
-21 ditto 
- 1.8 ditto 

F/om matters the producc .of tha 
United States. 

- fir!l proof 
- fecond 

- 7 cents per gallon 
- ~ ditto 

-third ~ - 9 ditto 
-fourth -11 ditto 
-fifth - J 3 ditto 
- !ixth - - 1 l5 ditto 

_lfree 

7 
8 
9 

I I 

IJ 
_, r8 

\Vool unwrought 
Woollt::n yarn - . -225 cents p. qGintall '247! 
\Vatches and clocks, in whole or 

in p1eces -l5 p. cent of value l6~ 

- free 
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M~;chandizc imported. 
In American 

Bottoms. 

1---- ----1-
Merchandlf· imported directly 

from China, or from the Ea!l 
Indies, in veffels wh1cl:! do not 
belong to the United States, 
(except tea, porcelain, and all 
other articles fubjeCl: to the 
higher duties) 

-which tball be re-exported in 
the fame fhips in which they 

.,. 12! 
of value 

have been imported . free - free 
- not fpecifically fpecified in this 

tariff - - - w p. cent of value 
Looking-glaffes - 20 ditto 
ManufaCl:ures of tin, compofition, 

and copper - I 5 ditto 
- of iron and ll:eel, not othenvifc 

fpecified -IS ditto 
- of copper - r 5 ditto 
- of lead - 1 cent per pound -
-of cotton and wool, dyed or 

coloured - 12{ p. cen~ofvalue 
- ditto, without being dyed or 

coloured _, r o ditto 
l\1arble, flate, fiones, bricks, tiles, 

tables, mortars, and other u ten-
fils of marble or Date, and in 
gen(nal all work in :ll:one or 
pottery -

1 
Is ditto 

Mace (a fort of fpicery) -IS ditto 
Merchandtfes of ~node -irs ditto -
Molafles - - 4 cents per gallon 
Mufkets and fire-arms, with bay- . 

onets, whole or in pieces -I 5 p. cent m value 
-without bayonets, ditto - 15 d~tto "' 
Mu!brd in powder - • 15 dn~o 
Muflins dyed, coloured, &c. - 12{- ~1tto 
-without dye or colour -~ro d~tto 
Nutmegs - - 15 dHtu 

11 

22 

li 

x6i 
J6~ 
J6~ 
13i 
ll 

J6! 



6os TRAYELS THROUGH 

Mcrchandile imported. 
In American 

Bottoms. 

Goldfmiths' \Vare - r 5 p. cent of v:due 
Oranges - - 15 ditto 
Olives - 15 ditto 
Porcelain - -• 15 ditto 
Dolls for children - r 5 ditto 
Gun-powder - 10 ditto 
Powder for the hair - - 15 ditto 
Raw hides -free 
Calaminare fione . - free 

10 

I I 

1 6,~ 

- fre~ 

Le.ad and bullets - I cent per pound 1 t'<> 
l'aper, painted for tapelhy - i 5 p. cent of value 16k 

- free 

- for writing and wrappery - I o ditto 11 

- fl:rong - I 5 ditto I6;1 
Pblter of Paris - free - free 
Pepper - 6 cents per pound 6 ~ 
Pillols, whole or in parts - 15 p. cent of value 161 
Paintings and engravings - 1 o ditto 1 1 

Allfpice - 4· cents per pound; 4~ 
Prunes - I 5 p. cent of value 16-£ 
Naval provifions -free free 
Waiers - I 5 p. cent of value 164 
Raifins - 15 ditto 16~ 
Glauber's falt -200 cents p. quintal 220 

~alt weighing more than s6 lbs. 
per bufhel - - I2 cmts for 65 lbs 13~ 

- weighing 56lbs. per bulhel or 
lef~ - I 2 cents per bufhel I 3 

Saltpetre - - free - free 
Saddles, whole or in parts - ro p. cent of value I I 

Sat 'in, and other filk fiuffs -I o ditto 1 I 

Shoes. aml pumps of !ilk, for 
women - - 25 ants per pair - 27~ 

-for men or women - 15 ditto r6! 
Sabres and cutlafTes, in part or 

whole - - 15 p. cent of value 
Soap - 2 cents per pound 
Sulphur - free 
Sugar, brown - 2 cents per pound 

16~ 
2} 

free 
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~erchandize imported. 
In American 

Bottoms. 

Sugar, white clayed - - :3 cents pe~ pound - 3 /tr 
- powdet ed - -3 ditto - 3 1~ 
-all other refined, and in pow-

1
l 

d r d. er -
1
r 2 1tto 

- ( Lim1peugas) -6.! ditto 
- in loaves -:9 2

di tto 
- refined -,6f ditto 
- candy - - 9 ditto -
Carpets and matts - r 5 p. cent of valuel 
Tobacco in powder - - 22 cents per pound 
Sail cloth - 1 o p. cent of value 1 I 

Tea, China and Indian. 
- bohea - - 12 cents per pound I7f 
- fouchong and other black teas I 8 uitto 27 
- hyfon imperial -32 ditto 50 
-other green teas - - 20 ditto 30 

Tea coming from Europe. 
- bohea - - 14 ditto 
- fouchong, and other black teas 2 r ditto 
~ hyfon imperial - - 40 di ~to 
-other green teas -24 dit to 

Tea coming from any other place. 
- bohea - - - 17 ditto - r8 ,7.5 

- fouchong - 27 ditto - 291s 
- hyfon imperial -50 d~tto 
- other green teas - 30 d1U0 
Tobacco manufaCl:ured (other-

ways than in powqcr) - Io cents per polfnd 

Glafs. 
- black bottles, containing a 

quart _ _ - ~ IO P: cent of value 
-in panes - - 15 d~tto -~ 
- all other manufaClures of glafs l· '2o d~tto -
Velvet -rodltto -~ 

VoL. IV. R r 

55 
3J 
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tho TRA \o"ELS, &c. 

Merchandize imported. 

--------·----
Wine in barrels, bottles, or other 

veffels. 
- from London, Madeira of the 

In American 

Bottoms. 

firfi quality - - 5 ctnt.f per gallon -
-London, or brought from Ma-

6 l-:~ 

deira - 49 ditto 
- other lVIadeira - 40 dino 
- Burgundy and Champagne - 40 ditto 
- Sherry - 33 ditto 
- Saint Lucar - 30 ditto 
- Lifbon and Oporto -25 ditto 
- Teneriff, Royal and Malaga - 20 ditto 
The duties upon all other wines 

ought not to exceed 30 cmts per 
gallon in American veffels, and 
33 cents in foreign veffels; nor 
to be lefs than ten cents in Ame
rican velfels, and eleven in fo-

- sz,%-
44 
44 

- 33-fa 
33 

- 27f 
22 

reign veffels - • 4-o p. cent of value 
Upon the value of the bottles - ro ditto 
All forts of fruits preferved in 

vinegar - - 15 ditto 
J\ll other merchandife not other-

wife fpecified - 10 ditto IJ 

FINIS. 



INDEX 

TO THE FOURTH VOLUME. 

A. 

A, DAMS, John, declared Prcfidcnt of the United State~, 362. 

Agriculture, ftate of, near Philadd phia, 102 ; at Gennan

town, 116; at Quakerl1own, 125. 

Am boy, in the ftate of J<'-fey, 189; one of the beft ports in the 

Unite<l States, ib.; value of its exports, 190. 

Americans, drunkennets the moft co,umon vice of the inf,,rior, 

577; fondnefs of riches the preva]Pnt charaCteriftic of the, 

579; few natives in domeflic fervice, 5R8. 

Animals, wild, lcfs fierce than in other parts of the globe, 586: 

B. 
Belvidere, account of, 161; its houfes, ib. ; fituation, 162 pr:ce 

of land, ib. 
Bt:tblchem, town of, 133; its population, ib.; all.Yloravians, ib. 

Bradford, \Villiani, Attorney-general of l'cnnfylvania, 44. 

:Surlington, town of, 1 (6 ; a fma\1 port, 1 ~l l. 

Burr, Colonel, his friend!hip for the Auth01 , :2·15. 

c. 
Chatham, village of, 173. 

Chefnut Hill, account of the village of, 1 ~0. 
Chew, Benjamin, at Philaddphia, Author ' s refpeCl: for, and hi' 

family, 105; his houfe at G~rmantown the {eat of an import

nntaCtionin1777, 117. 
Chriftianbrown Farm, account of, 154; its produce, ib. 

Clement's Tavern, account of, 1 ~1 ; the boundary of the countie!l 

of .l\'lontgomery and Bucks, ib. 
C!inton 



INDEX, 

C!inton, General, formerly Governor of the State of ~ew York, 
character of, 245. 

Cunow, Mr. a member of the clitcctory ofthe Unity, 152; cha· 
ratter of, ib. 

D. 
Dallas, Mr. Secretary of the State of Pennfylvania, publi!hed a' 

cotle of its laws, 19. 

Delaware River, 158; the boundary of the States of ~ew Jerfey • 
and Pennf}·lvania, ib.; account of its banks, I!J9. 

Dollar, value of, in the State of Pennfylvania, 171; Jeriey, ib.; 
New\ ork, ib. 

Drayton, Mr. Speaker of the Iloufe of Reprefentati\'Cs of Con
.' grefs, 1 G3. 

E. 
Eafton, city of, capital of the county of Northampton, 106; its 

fituation, ib.; extent, ib.; houfes, 157; inhabitants mofi:ly 
Germans, ib.; confideruble trade in corn, ib.; mill s, ib. ; 
ihipp1ng, 153. 

E:ldy, Thomas, of ~ew York, cl·HlraCl:er of, 24!. 
E!fworth, .:VIr. Ch1ef .Tu it ice of the l"nited States, :>64. 
Frnheim, ;\Ir. a. foraYian, Bi1l10p of Bethlehem, 139. 

F. 
l'aubonne, lVI. de, account of, !iS!). 

Flanders, toll'nfr,ip of, l/0; its churches, ih. 

l<'ortification~, of the Cnited States, account of the, "508; where 
fihJated, ib. 

Franklin, Locl:Gr Bcnjamin, his patriotic fpeech on the adoption 
of the confiitution, 289, :3~0. 

G. 
Galatin, Mr. his opinion on the huances of the United States, 

~96, 397. 

Gcnet, M. recalled by France, 3'25. 

Germantown, in lhe county of Philadelphia, dcfcription of the 
village of, llG; its extt"nt, ib. ; Clllturc of la1,ds, ib. ; inha· 
bit<lnt~ chidly Gcrm:rns, 11 i'; man faClcHie~, ib.; church and 
fchoo's, ib. 

Gnadenthal 



..... · ··~ 

I~DEX. 

G:.1adcnthal Farm, account of, 1 .';.J,; its produ cc, !b. 

Governor's Hland, account of its fortifications, 2JO; exptnce 
of, ib. 

Granite, very common near Paterfon, 193. 

H. 
Ilackctfiown, dcfcription of the village of, 1 G.i ; its produce, 

lvo; iron forges, iL. 

Hamilton, l:vlr. a fedc~:llift a nu eminent barrifter at • T ew Y ark, 
charaCter of, 2-1.5. 

Ile3ian fly, great dama;;:e done by the, in the State of Jcrfcy, 
170. 

Hope, Major, at Belvidere, account of h is ef•ate, 163 ; formerly 
proprietor of all the lands near there, ib. ; price of his pur
chale, ib. 

Hudfon, Ilcnry, fidt diicovered Long Iiland, 195. 

I. 
Jeffcrfon, Thomas, declared Vice Prefid~nt of the United Statci, 

SG'Z. 

Jerfq, State of, hifl:orical account of the, 175, 176, 177; its 
codtitution and Jaws, 177 to 184; taxes, 18-1 to 18?; ex.
peliCCs ofgovcmment, 187; public debt, ib.; population, ib.; 
('Xtent, 188; education, ib.; characler of its inhal;itant·, 189; 

freedom of religion, ib.; commerce, 18!), 190; exports, 191. 

K. 
K<>fcioi'k:o, General, employed in the army of General Gates, at 

::-iarawg-1, 2·17; Amhor's opinion of, and refpeCl: for, 218 . 

L. 

La'hour, price of, at Philadelphia, 101; near Cermantown, 119; 

near EaH:on, 158 ; 0\t '!:Llckctiiown, ](i6. 
Land, price of, at Germantow~, 1 Hi; ~.t Springhoufe, 121; at 

Quakcrftown, 125 ; between Bcthlrbrm am! Fafion, 1 ~)6; at 
Eafion, 158; in the ne-~hbourhood of B.:lVIdere, HP; at 
Hacketftawn, 1 ti6 ; at l' iorrifiown, 1 i2 ; at Ch:nham, 17 4. 

-,produce of, at Philadelph·a, 102; at Cnadenthal, l.:>·I; at 
R r 3 Chriftianbrown 



INDEX. 

Chr:ftianbrown, ib.; near HackLtfiown, Hi6; ar _1orrit1own, 

1 2. 
Lnr~acr, fCchard, difi.ributor of the relief at ~ew York to th~ 

colop.r!ls of St. Domingo, 238. 

Lchigh l\iountains, account ol, 1 '26. 
Living!bn, Edmun:l, one of the moil enlightened <!nd eloquent 

me.nbers of the oppofition in Congref:;, 246. 

Long W.:nd, account of, 2-!:l, its extent and population, ib. 

Lowns, Caleb, ofPhiladelphi:t, character of, 43, •H. 

M. 
Maffachufctts, infurreCl.ion in the State of, on acco"Jnt of the p<~y~ 

ment 0f taxes, 5 'B. • · 

J.\I' ntfmilJ, aC)OOUII~ of, ffi5, 

~lontgom,~ry, General, kille<l at the liege of Quebec, g31 ; a 1110· 

numtnt cre:l:~d to his memory at St. Paul'~ Church in t"cw 

Yor~, ib. 
M0raviar:s, their origin, 127; fettlcd in ~he difrriCl: of Bethlehen~ 

in 1 H1, ib.; tleir numbers, ib.; details reCpcc1ing them, 127 

to 130; in 1762change the fyfn:m of the conilitution, 1.'>0; 

p.cfrnt ordinan:cs, ib.; government of the focicty , 130 to 

135 
1 

revenues, 135; an oligarchical republic, 13 7 ; pay cf their 

bi!hops, 139, 140; fchools, B3; rl:ligion, Ht; their mar 4 

riages 14.J to 150; practice of worlhip, 1.':>1; all Germans, 

or c;efcrndants Gf Germans, ib. 
~Iorrillown, the capital of l\Iorris county, 171 ; dcfcription of the 

vill::~ge of, 172; its houfes, ib.; court ofjnftice, ib.; churche~, 
ib. ; a Jociety for the encoumgcment of A gricultnre, ib. ; a. 

library, tb. . ' 

Muikinigunk. Creek, 168. 

Ngzareth, a .1\loravian focirt.y, account of, 1.':13; its popubtion, 

ih.; an ac :1ckmy, ib.; its fttuation, 154. 

New Jc&v, .-.·ide.ler[ey. 
New ork., ~tate of, 19-l; its hiftory, 1!)1, 1!1b, l!)fi; it~ prc

fent conflitution, formed in 17 i 7, 1~16 to 201 ; taxe~, 20 I to 

20:J ; civil .a,v, 206 tc '209; criminal !a w, ~09 to 211 ; fcho• 1~, 
211 to '214; iJaycry, ~11 to 218; militia, "·19, ~Q•l, ~·21; 

t;uance•, 



1.:' DEX. 

fnanc · f)<>t b1' d b C)C)n d J es, -- ; pu .1c e t, ~-~; tra e and commerce, 22!2 to 

!l2ti; exports, £26; dcfcriprion of the city, and its populntion, 

227 to 229 ; its fi'tuation, 2:!3 ; places of woriliip, 231 ; mar

kets, 232; hofpitals and pnbiic charities, 2:13 to 237; relief 

granted to the coloniits from St. Dou;.ingo, 23 7 ; banks, 239 ; 

capitals and dividends, ib.; p1ifons, 23.) to 2±2; de1cript!of1. 

of the country around, '242, 2·13 ; manners of its inhabitants, 

2H; their political opinions, ib. 

1 ~ickliu, Mr. dclcripriorJ. of his villa, 114; price of its purc~aie, 

115; his charaCl:t'r as a merchant. 472. 

!'\icmcewiez, friend of the great Kofcioiko, wounded in the dfair 

at Saratoga, '2~r8 ; his character, ib. 

Torthar;npton, popubtion of the county of, )56. 

0. 

Oak, price of, at Gcnnnntown, 120; at Spr:ng! ut.fe, l~i. 

Opo!fum, deCcription of an, Hi7. 

Oxen, price of, the pair, at Clement's T~vern, 121. 

Oxford Forge, 1Gb. 

P. 
Paif.1ik River, defcription of, 191, 1~)2. 

Paterf'ou, \\-illiam, one of the judges of the (upremc court of the 

United States, 192; his character, ib. 

Paterfon, town of, 19'2; contains a variety of machinery, all in 

decay, ib. ; a lottery granted to ai?li it, but witQout fuc

cei",;, ib. 
Peale, l\Ir. account of his mufeum of mineml:; and animals of 

;\orth America, 107. 

Penn, vYilliam, i!is patent, 2, 3 ; arrival O:l the banks of the 

Delaware, 4; treats with the natiYe~, 1b.; ,.,ifdom of his ad

nuniHration, 5; frames the conititution of 1682, 6; a~ain in 

HiSS, 7; a d1Jjmte ~ith Lord Balnmore, and rdurns to Eng
land, ib,; l\T~iYeS in J{j~J9, and rcf"umes his government, 8; 

in 1701, fixes the conttitution tdl the. r~Yulu,ion, :3; d:t:d i11 

1718, ib. 
fennfylvania, State of, its origin, 1 to 9; conftitution ;tfter the 

revolution, 9 to 12; number or reprcfentui,·es in 1 78,1, 10; 

1m:lent conftitutiou of 17~10, and it· qnalinc~tions, 1..! w I 1•; 

' R r -~ conrts 
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courtsofjudicature, 15, 1G; law,ing<"!leral, 18, 19; code of 
civil laws, 19 to 27; crimiml laws antl priions, 2J, 29, .'30; 

labour and nunagement of prifoners, .'31 to 42 ; prifons fubjett 

to a committee, 4.1; of whom confi:tutcd, ib. ; table of nurn~ 
b:rs a.1cl r 1a(fes of cowicb, 4'3 ; obfervations thereon, 10, '1:10; 

po:ice law.,, .) ' o !J4; military law'>, 54, 55, 56; th~ fi-ate 
cnrtain·; twenty-three counties, 56; numbers of the m;litia, 
ib.; laws re!auve to the atlminifl:ration, bi to 60; relative to 
f.n<mce, 60 to fi6; refpeCling the Hate of public lands, 66 to 
7·~; commerce of Penn(.h·ania, 74. 

Philadtlphia, city of, its foundation, 5; its population in 168 ~. 
and 1685, ih.; its freedom of religion, ib.; commerce, 75; 
exports, 76 to 80; to wh:;re exported, and value, 8 I ; duties 
paid at the cuilom-houfc, 82; account of vefiels arrived and 
failed from the port of, 83; 1 riccs of freight, 8-1; rates of in
furance, 85, 86; price of 1'hip-building, 87; the moft conft
derable port in the ( rnitcd States, ib. ; ith hanks, SS tq 90; 

cap1tals ami dividends, ib. ; defcr:ption of the city, its hofpi~ 
tals, market~, &c. 91 to 9;); its taxes, 99; price of labour, 
101 ; of houfe-rent, ib. ; of land, I 0'3; its produce, I 03 ; 

manners of its inhabitants, and a m ufements, 1 0.'3 to 110; 

places of public worfhip, I 10 ; fcbools, ib. ; Author quit,. 
Phila~e!phia, 114; account of the return oi its militia from 
Pittiliurg, .?2'3, 523, iJ24. 

Pifquefi Cre~k, account of, lf.>0; its falls and rap-:-ds, ICO. 

Pittiburg, fcven rows oftownfhips nc,.r, ordered for fide by C'on
grefs, 4~).); quantity and rnice of, per acre, •t9u. 

(~, 

Quakers, Author's high opinion of, 583 to 58(). 

Quakerftown, account of the villat;c of, 123; its population, ib,; 
produce, 1b. ; price of land, I~;) ; cultivation, ib. 

R. 
Rariton !\i\•er, 169, 
Reynhard, Mr. a tavcrn-kccrer, 1 tl9 ; account of his farm, an 

price of purchaCe, 1b.; culture of his bnd, 170. 

Rochefoucault, M. de h, character of, 111, 11~. 

Ru!b, Doctor, of Philadelphia, cl;!;~r;;cter of, 96. 
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INDEX. 

s. 
~edgewick, Mr. Commiffioner of the Semte, 359. 

Ship-bu1lding, price of, at PhibdeJphia, 87. 

Shippen, :Sdward, and other , rec ··ed a grant from \Vi11i~m 
Penn, in 170 I, of the counti~s of, ewcaflJc, Kent, and Sulfex, 
which now form the State of Delaware, 8. 

Smith, \\"illiam, l\Jinift6r of the United States, 602; his tariff 
of duties payable on i:uports, 603. 

Spring,, mineral, nt~ar -L._kotfiown, 166. 
Suifex, population of the county of, 16g. 

T. 
Tax:es, account of the, in the State of Pennfylvania, 62; at Phi

ladelphia, 99; at Bethlehem. 133, 13 J,. 

Trees, fpecies of, near Belvidere, 164. 

u. 
United States, fituation of, previous to the year 1'"97, 250 to 252; 

its conftitution, 253 to '27 5 ; :!tale of parties at the time nf pro

paling the new ernftitution to the convention at Phd.tdeiphia, 

and debates in the convention, 275 to 288 ; debates in the con

vention of the ieveral ftates on the adoption of the conli:itu

tion, 292 to 302; table of the periods when the feveral United 

States accepted of it, and how it paifed in the different conYCn:

tions, 303; new articles propofed to be added to the conftitu

tion, and fubmitted to the ftates, SOt to 307; general obferva· 

tions on the conll:itution, 308 to 318; ftate of partie3 from the 

::doption of the contlitution to the prefent period, 318 to 346; 

ne\v ftates added fince, 3·1.6 to 343; elctlion of prelident and 

vice prelident, 3·~8; laws re] tive to the eletl:ion, 350 to 355; 

ftate~ in which the electors for JHefident and vice pretident are · 

named hy the people, 3:.J6; and hy the legi{!ature, ib.; re· 

marks on the 1\tme, 3;)6, :Jji; fummary account of •he choice 

of preildent and vice-preGdent, 3.Jd to Bti!i; ccremon5 of, SGt; 

clcpartments of the exccuti\·e power in the govemmcnt, :166; 
its judicature, 367 to 310; 'criminal jur:Cprudence, 370 to 

373; civil jurilj)rutlence, 37S to 375 ; departments of 1late, 

376 to 383 ; fin·mce,, their hiaory and iituation, 384 to 399; 

public debt, 4:00 ; banb, 101 to •10J ; Author's opinion of, 
40J 



INDEX • 

.(0$ to 407 ; llatcmcnt of their affairs, 408 ; dividends and 
prices of funds, 409; t<tble of tonnage, -±1 0, 411 ; it::~ dutic~ 
and drawbacks in general, 412, 4·1 .3 ; duties and brawbacks 
on wines and fpirits, 4·18 ; on various articles, 419 to 422 ; 
ta ·es, 4'ZZ to 426; their produce, 426, 427; new duties, 499 
to •133; J\nthor's remarks thcreon, 433 to ..t36; Yalue of ex
ports to England, 4:3 7; imports, 433; remarks on the com
merce of the Unit':'d States, 439 to 446; amount of the ex.• 
ports in general, 41-ti to 453 ; hiftory of the rapid increafe of 
its trade, ,;..).) to 460 ; remarks thercon, 460 to 477 · dealin"'S , •" 
in land, 478 to ·197; numbers of emigrants who pais the Al-
leghany "\1ountains annually, ib.; military eftabliihment, 498; 
of whnr it con lilts, 499 ; pay of, 500 to 502; pay of the mili
tia anJ cavalry, 501·, bOt~; militia baJly provided with arrm, 
b06; fortifications, 507, 508; fums raifccl for building frigate~ 
againft the State of Algiers, .?09, 510; enormous expc.:nce of, 

.!> 11 ; make a prefent of a thirty-two gun frigate to the Dey of 
Algiers, 512; its coil, ib. ; expences of the war departmen\, 
b 13, 51·1·; laws reri>ecting their conncxions with the Indians, 
5~ ·1 to 529 ; their trade with tl1em and capital employed, 530; 
civilization of the neighbouring Indians, 531; remarks thereon, 
532 to 53G ; naturalization in the United States, b36 to 539 ; 
t'numeration and population, t140 to (;43 ; extent of their ter
ritory, !H3, 544; their coin and divilion of n1onics, 546 t() 

!J..j.g; quantity coined and of what defcription, 54~1, 550; 
r-1imate, 551 ; its etfeCl: on the conftitution, 5iJ3 ; difcafes, 5b i, 

5o5 ; i;s ·ege:tablc b1gdom, 558 ; binls, 559; charaCter of it:; 
inhabitamt,, 560 ; common traits of character, r,G l ; ohferva
tions on the culture of letters, 56Q, 563 ; education, 56·1 to . t 

:Jil; tearned !ocidies, 574; medical iocieties, ib.; freedom of 
religion, 5!'\ 1 ; charit~,b 1 e focieti cs, u82, t. 2.3 ; Englil.h cuiloms 
1nd failiions prevalent, 589 ; their a!Tmi't.ments and entertain~ 

.ncnts, 590 ; manners aiid cufroms, 591 to iJ98 ; ob!Crvations 
by the Author, 598 to 602; tariff ofd~ties payable on impor~ 

tation into th<. L n1ted St<ttcs, 603. 

\V. 

~''dhington, Ceorge, announces his rcfo!,:tion of retiring frc:r.. 
tl.e pn.:J!<lenr·y, 3jtl. 
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No. II. 
TH:t TABLE OF THE LEGISLATIVE BODY ABRIDGED. 

PERIODS OF DURATION OF THE FUNCTIONS. 

Or THE SENATE. 

United States • fix. years. 

Maryland • , • five years. 

New York •• ) 

Pennfylvania • I 
Virginia • • • • ~four years. 

Kentucky •• ·I 
South Carolina .J 

Delaware 

Tenneffee •• 

New Hampfui.t-e.
1 

l\1aifachufttts • I 

three years. 

two years. 

Rhode Hland g. 

Connecticut } 

V ii ~a year. ermont • • "-

New Jerfey _ 

North.Carolina • J 
Georgia •••• 

.A.I ., 
OF THI!. REPRESENTATIVES. 

United States '} 
South Carolina . two years. 

Tenncffee ••• 

New Hamp£hire.) 

Maffach ufetts 

Vermont. 

New York . • • I 

New Jerfey . :I Pennfylvania • 
~a year. 

Delaware. . :I Maryland . 
Kentucky . I 

Virginia • 

"
1orth Carolina. 

Georgia •.•• J 

Connecticut } 
•• • fix months. 

~ Rhode Hland • 

OF 

BECOMING MEMBERS. 

Rhode I!land • .1 
• A portion of 

New Jerfey I' 
Delaware •.•. 

landed pro
Virginia •••. f 

perty is re
North Carolina . 

quired. 
South Carolina • 

Tenneffee ••. ,j 

NewHampiliire.}Landed pro-

Maffachufetts . perty and a 

Maryland . . fpeciesofpcr-

Georgia • • . fonal propY. 

United St.ltes. .) 

Connecticut : I Property not Vermont .• 

New York •• ~ . d : ! reqUire • 
Pennfylvania . 

Kentucky . . ·J 

CONDITIONS 

OF 

BECOML TG ELECTORS. 

~
-The fame as in 

G nitcd States • the State where 
the elector re
fides. 

~~w_ ~ ork • , • L~nded property 
Rhode lfland ·1 
\ ugm1~ • • • . 1s neceffary. 

North Carolina . 

Maffachufctts 'lA . fl d portwn o an -
Coune..:l:icut • d f r I 

e oro penoua 
New Jerfey • • . 

I 
property 1s re-

Marylant! • • . . d 
qu1re • 

South Carolina .j 

~ew Hamplhire.l 

Vermont ••• ·1 
Pennfylvania •• 

Delaware. 
I .. 

:r Kentucky .. 
Georgia . . . 

I 

Tenneffce . . .j 

ORDER IN \\TIICH TilE 

SF 'ATORS 

GO OUT OF O!<FICE. 

United States 

New York •. 

PcnnJ}·Ivania • 

Virginia .•• 

. S By :>. thml rvery 

( two years. 

: l By a foUl th every 

. j year, 

S Bv half eYery South Carolina • ' 
( two years. 

Delaware • • . J By a third eYery 

Maryland • 

K.entncky 

Tenneifcc 

( year. 

··~ · : s No rotation. 









No. lV. ~HE TABLE OF THE EXECUTIVE. POWER ABRIDGED. 

MANNER 

OF 

CHOOSING THEM. 

United States -} By the 

Kentucky - - - electors. 

New Hampfuire1 

Ma!fachufctts -

ConneCl:icut - -

Rhod~ Ifland - I 
Vermont - - - ; 

New York--- I 
Pennfylvania ·J 
Delaware - - -

Tenneffcc - - -

B;r the 

people. 

DURATION. WHEN RE-ELECTIVE. 

United States -}Three United States -

Kentucky - - - years. New Hampfhire 

New York ) 

Pennfylvani•a-- -_- (Ditto. 

Delaware ) 

South Carolina } 
Two Georgia 

Tenneffee - - - years. 

New Hampfuirel 

Maffachufetts -

Connecticut - -

Ma!fachufctts -

Connecticut - -

Rhode Hland -

Vermont • - -

New York--

New Jerfey - -

Kentucky - - -

Georgia - - - -

Unlimited. 

Pennfylvama - - . 
. {Nine years 

m twelve. 

New Jcrfcy - -1 
Rhode l!land -

Maryland - - - A 
Vermont - - - ~ 

Delaware - - -J Three 
North Carolina years in fix. 

Virainia - - - - By the year. 
"' . ? New Jcrfcy - - Maryland - - -}Three years North Carohna llt>giflature .. 

:\laryland - - - Virginia - - - - in feven. South Carolina 

Georgia - - - - ) irginia • - • -'I 
South Carolina J S h C I. {Two years out aroma 

in fi~. 

T rr. {Six years in . cnnenee - - -
. eight. 

CONSTITUTIO~AL 

COUNCILS. 

United States -~ 

Connecticut - -

Rhode Hland -

POWERS OF NOMINAT

ING TO PLACES. 

United States -

RIGHT OF GIVING 

A NEGATIVE. 

United States --

Xew Hampfhire Nomination New Hampfhire 

Maffachufetts - and right of Maffachufetts -

New York - - N Vermont - - -o confii- fixing the 

falaries 

under cer-

Negative 

power under 
Vermont -- -

~ certain 
NewYork---Pennfylvania - -

Delaware 

Kentucky - - -

South Carolina 

Georgia - - - -

T enneffee - - -

Vermont - - -

tutional 

Council. 

New Ilampfhirel 
Maffachuft:tts -

New Jerfey - -{Council. 

Maryland - - -1 
Virginia - - - ·j 
• • orth Carolina 

1 T ew York - - -

Pennfylvania -

Delaware - - - tain rerrula

Maryland - - -I tion:. 

Kentucky - : -J 

ConneCl:icut - -

Rhode Hland - -

Pennfylvania - -

Kentucky - • -

Georgia - • - -

Connecticut - -1 
Rhode J !land - -

~ew Jcrfey • -
No right to 

~ew Jerfey - - Delaware 

Virginia - - - -

~orth Carolina 

South Carolina 

Georgia - - - -

Tenneffee - - -J 

any 

important 

appoint

ment. 

Maryland 

Virginia - - - -

North Carolina 

South Carolina 

Tenneffee - - ..J 

modifica-

No 

negative. 





No. V. TI-IE JUDICIAL ORDER. 

STATES. MANNER OF NOMINATION. . DURATION OF OFFICE. H:OW DISMISSED • REMARKS. 

-

TnE LTmn.n STATes. By the prefident with the approbation of the fen ate. Dunng good behaYiour. 
By accufation of the houfe of reprefentatives before 

the fenate. 
The falaries cannot be dirniniihed during offcc. 

-
. 

Nx:w liAMPSIIJ!\E. 
The fuperior judrres durin"' good behaviour. The By accufation of the houfe of reprefentavives, 

' 

lt 
By the governor and the council. . j uftices of peace for' five yea:'s. and upon the addrcfs of the legiflature to the go- Salaries fixed by the law. 

vernor. 

-\I :-
,;, 

' 

:M ASS'-CJI(:SE fTS. By the governor and council. 
. ~he fuperior judges during good behaviour. The By accufation of the honfe of reprefentatives, and Gives his O]'inion to the crovernor and the council 

jufhces of peace for feven years. by the governor and council at the requeft of the two upon folemn occafions, an(! t~ the legiflature in quef-

houfcs. 
tions of law. He pronounces divorces. 

-- I 

: \ CoNr>ECTICUT. By the lcgiflature. A year. 
Re-chofen in general while 

in cafes of mifbehaviour. 
they are able, except The courts pronounce divorces, 

-- I 

RnooE IsLA. D, 
I_ By the legifla tu re. A year. 

Re·chofen in general while they are able, except in The courts judge cafes of divorce; 

cafes of miibehaviour. 

-
I 

ER MOST. By the council and the affembly. 
By accufation of the affembly, judged by the go-

A year, and lefs if neceffary. vernor and the council. 

- _l 

:t 
,.rEW lORK. I lly the governor and the council of nomination. During good behaviour. 

Cannot be chofen above the age of fixty. 

- iT 
I 

T .EW J ERS.ET, By the council and the affembly. 
The fuperior court re-eleCtive every feven years; By the accufation of the affembly and judgment 

_J 
the inferior every five years. 

of the council. 

r l 
The falaries of the judge!l not to be diminifned 

PEN. SYLV ASIA, 

The governor has power of difmiffing from, at the 
while in office. They are neither to receive fees nor 

I 

hold any other place of profit. The fupTeme court 

By the governor. During the good behaviour of the judges, 
requeft of two thirds of each houfe, even if there be takes cogniz.ance of divorces and penfions of widows; 

no ground of accufation. can iitpply defeCts in titles occafioned by acts loft OT 

abfent. No chancery. 

By accufation of the honfe of reprefentatives, found 

D£IJ.WARE. 

by a majority of two thirds._ The ~overnor can 
Salaries not to be diminifhe<l while in office. 

By the governor. During the good behaviour of the judges. revoke at the requeft of two thirds of each houfe, 

ev~n in cafes where there is no good ground of accu· 

fat10n. 

: 
I 

- -, -
MARYLAND. By the governor and the council. During the good behaviour of the judges. 

For bad conduct upon proof before a tribunal, and 

by the ,;overnor at the requeft of the affembly, by the 

majority of two thirds of each houfe. 

KE '1 t:CKY. By the gm·ernor and the fenate. During the good behaviour of the judges. 
By accuCation, or at the requefi. of two thirds of Salaries not to be diminifhed during office. 

ij 

each hou!e of legiflature. 

"I 

VJROINIA. By the legiflature. During the good behaviour of the j~dgcs, 
By accufation of the houfe of delegates. The court 

of appeal judges officers of the general court, and 'Vice 

'Vetja. 

--

- c 
Ry the legiflature, but receiYe their commifiion During the good behaviour of the judges. 

By accutation of the affembly or grand jury, judged 

1 IRTII ROIJ:.:A. from the governor. 
by a fpccial tnbunal. 

-
SouTH CAROLI:SA. By the legiflature. During the go0d behaviour of the judges. By accufation of the affembly, judged by the fenate. Salaries unchangeable during office. .. 

GEORGIA. By the Jegiflature. 
Re-eleCtive every three years. ·By the accufation of the affembly, judged by lhe Salaries unchangeable during office. 

fenate. 
-

Cannot advife juries in matters of fact, but can 

'l'.El.N SS:tF. 
By the lcgi11ature. During the the good beha>iour of the judges. 

By the accuiittion of the affembly. gz•e their oplllwn upon e\ 1dence, and declare the 

law. 

·-·-

rORl'Ii-\VEST TER lTORY OF Bv the prefidcnt and the fcnate of the United 
By rhe accufatwn f 1.. 1 1 0t reprefentatives Salaries reguiated loy the congrefs, Some legifla· 

HIE 0 lJO, Stat~s. 
During the good behaviour of the judget. of th~ United , t • ,, J4 c.~J ~Y t. e. 1 11ate of the tive powers JUl!led to the governor. 

~tates. 





No. VI. 

STATES. 

MASSACHU ETTSl\1 

CoNNECTicur. 

RHODE ls!.A o. 

VERMONT. 

N £\V J EII.SEY. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

~--------------------------1 
DEI.A\IARE. 

A RYLAND. 

KE 'TliCKY. 

VIRGINIA. 

Sot:TU C4ROLI A.. 

GEORGIA. 

TENNEsstc. 

MANNER OF ELECTING THE lVIEMBERS OF CONGRESS IN EACH STATE. 

SE~ A TORS. 

By the feparate rcfolution of the two houfes; the votes taken 
by ballot. 

l~y the feparate refolution of the two houfes, each houfe 

ha\ mg a negatiYe upon the propofition of the other. The 
votes taken by ballot. 

By the diHintl: vote of each houfe taken by ballot. 

By the ballot of the two houfes aifembled. 

At firft by the feparate futfrages of the two houfes;. if they 

cannot agree, by the number of votes ; and by ballot m both 
cafes. 

At firfi. by the ieparate fuffrages of the two houfes; if they 

do not agree, then by the ballot of them united. 

Hy the iufirages; fometimes taken by ballot, and fometimes 
viva 'IJO(C. 

The manner is not yet determined by the law. Hitherto the 

cleClions have been made by feparate refolutions, and by their 

vote~ given viva ~'OCe. By the conftitution of Pennfylvania theie 

elett10ns are reqmred to be made viva voce. 

-------------------------------------1 
By a general ballot. 

By a general ballot. One of the fenators muft be of the Eafl: 

part, and the other of the Weft. 

By a general ballot; but the votes are taken and examined 

in each houfe. The majority decides. 

By general ballot. 

By general ballot. 

By general ballot. 

By general ballot. 

By general ballot, 

REPRESENTATIVES. 

THEIR. DisTRlilUTION AND NuMBER. 

Four members. Chofen in the fl:ate in general. 

By the difl:ritt; in which they ought to reiide. The ftate is 

divided into as many difl:ritts as members, and ought to furnifh 

fourteen of them. 

Seven members taken from a preliminary nominati11m of dou

ble t~e number made by the people. 

Two members in the whole fiate. 

Two members, chofen each in a diftritt where they fhould 

have refided. 

Ten members taken from as many difiritts, without regard 

to place of refidence. 

Five members chofen in the whole fl:ate: 

Thirteen members for as many diftritts, without regard to 

place of refidence. The firfi elettion is made by the whole 

ftate ; the fecond by the diftritt ; the third by the whole fiate; 

the fourth by diftriCl:; the fifth the fame. 

One member. 

Eight members for as many difiritts. 

Two members chofen in two diftrifrs, where they muft have 

been refidents. 

Seventeen members chofen in as many diftritts, where they 

muft have been refidents. 

Ten members chofen in as many difl:ritts, where they muft 

have refided. 

Six members for as many difiritts, without regard to refi

dence. 

Two members in the whole fl:ate. 

One member. 

CoNDlTIONS oF THEIR ELECTION. 

There muft be an abfolute majority in the firft place, other

wife a lift is made of thofe who have the mofl: votes, amount

ing to double the members to be chofen; the plurality of this 

!ill is fufficient to decide. lf two have an equal number of 

votes the governor has a cafiing vote. 

The 01ajority is nececeffary, and after one trial the elettors 

choofe from among the candidates him who has the mofi votes. 

Nomination, and the majority of votes. 

~he majority is neceffary. 

The majority is neceffary in the firft effay, the plurality in 

the others. 

The plurality fuffices. 

The plurality. 

The plurality. 

·The plurality. 

The plurality. 

The plurality. 

The plurality. 

The pi urality. 

The plurality. 

The plurality. 

The plurality. 





! 
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